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.JOURNAL 
J 
•OF THE 
.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
--
AT A O:ENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and l1eld for the state of Kentucky, at the capitol in the town e5f 
Frankfort, on Monday the -Eeventh day of December, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen, and in the twenty-se,·cnth -year of the common-
1ealth. 
On which day (being that appointed by law for the meet-
ing of the General Assembly} the following members of the 
l10use of represcnfa,tives appeared, to wit : 
From the county of Adair, Zacl1al'iah Taylor; from the 
cou nty of Allen, Daniel M. Jones ; from the county of 
Boone, B enjam in Johnson; from the county of Butler, Ben-
jamin DaYis ; from tl1e county of Darren, Joseph R. Under-
wood; from the county of BuHitt, Welford Lee; from the 
county of Bourbon, John L. Hickman, -Geerge "r· Baylor 
:i.nrl William B. Chinn; from the county of Cas-ey, James 
Allen ; from the county of Campbell, Elijal1 Grant; from 
the county of Clarke, William M'Millan and Samuel Han-
-~;on ; from the county of Christian, Janies B1·eathitt, Nathan-
.iel S. Dallam and William J ennings ; from the county of 
•Cumberlanll, Samuel Scott; from the county of Clay, James 
Love ; from the county of Daviess, Benjamin Dnncan ; 
from the county of Estill, Jesse N ola11d ; from the county 
of Fayette, .Joseph C. Breckenridge and Thomas T. Crit-
t enden ; from the county of Floyd, Alexande1· Lackey ; from 
,the county of Fleming, J oltn D. Stockton and William B. 
O'Bannon; from the county of Franklin, Charles S. Todd 
·and Marlin D. Ilardin; from the county of Grayson, John 
I.Cunningham ; from the county of .Greenup, Thompson 
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,vartl ; from the county of Garrard Samuel M'Kee a:nd 
Thomas Kennedy ; from the county of Green, Liberty Green 
and Robert Barrett ; from the county or Ha1·din, Christo-
pher Miller; from the county of Harrison, William K._ 
Wall and Jose1Jh Taylor; from the county of Henry, Ed-
ward George and Joseph Thomas ; from the counties of 
"Henderson and Union, Francis Lockett ; from the county of 
Hopkins, Eleazer Girnns ; from the county of Jefferson. 
Richard Barbour and Alexander Pope ; from the county of 
Jessamine, William Caldwell; from the counties of KnOK 
and Whitley, Joseph Parsons; from the couRty of Lincoln, 
:Benjamin Duncan and John Green ; from the county of L_o-
gan, William J. Morton and Anthony Butler ; from the 
county of Livini;ston, Christophel· Haynes; from the coun-
ty of Lewis, Aaron Stratton ; from the county of Mercer, 
Edward Worthington and James Ray; from the county of 
Madison, Thomas C. Howard, Joseph Barnett and Josiah 
F\1elps ; from the county of Mason. James.,v. Coburn allll 
James Ward; from the county of Muhlenberg, Moses Wick-
liffe; from the county of Montgomery, James S. Mcgowan 
and Samuel L. Williams; from the county of 1\clson, Sam-
uel T._Beall, Jose,ph 1\tl'Closky and Burr Harrison ; from 
the county of Nicholas, John G. Baker ; from the county of 
Ohio, James Johnston ; from the county of Pulaski, Thom-
as Oollerhide and Gi<leon Pr-ather ; from the county of l'e11-
dleton, Stephen Mnllens ; from the county of Rockcastle, 
,Villi am .Smith ; from the county of Scott, John rr. Johnson 
and Garrett Wall; from the county of Shelby, John Logan, 
George B. Knight and Benjamin Logan ; from the county 
of Woodford, \Villis Field and ,YHliam S. Hunter ; from 
the county of Wal'ren, Solomon P. Sharp and Oornclius 
Turner; from the county of Wayne, George Berry ; and 
from the county of Washington, :Fleming Robins.on, William 
B. Hooker and Richard Forrest. 
Who constituting a quorum, and having taken the several 
oaths required by the constitution of the United States, and 
tho:,e required hy the constitution and laws ot this state, rc-
Jlaired to their seats. 
Mr. Thomas T. Barr, a member returned to serve in this 
house from the county of Fayette ; and Mr. Jid\va,·d R. 
Chew, a member retumed to serve from the county of Breck-
enridge, severally appeared and produced certificates of tl1cir 
election, and t0ok the oaths 11rescribcd by the constitution of 
the United States and of this state, but the .oath 1n-cscribe<l 
by an act of the general assembly eut iLlcu " an act more cf-
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fectually to su11prcs tlic practice of d11elling," and as modi-tied 
by the several acts amenclator·y theJ'enf, being tendered to 
them, they refused to take the same; but claimed their right 
to a srat without taking said oath. 
,vhereupon, 
llesolve<l, 'rhat they be perm iited to exercise the rjghts 
and privileges of member·s of the house of represeutati,-es, 
-until the same shall br. duly c1·ga111zerl. 
Mr. Ray nominated 1\fr. J oscp l1 C. llreckcnl'i<lgc as a p1·0-
per pet·son to Jl]J tlw office of' s1wakcr'to this house during 
the present session ; a11d Ml'. M'Kt·e nominated l\fr. Solomo11 
}>. -Sharp ; aml upon taking the vote between them, they 
stood thus : 
For I\:11·. J. C. Breckenridge-Messrs. Allen, .Baker, 
Ba1·bou1·, Darr, TiayJor, Beall, Booker, A. Butler, Chew, 
Chinn, Coburn, Crittenden, JJu11ra11 (of Daricss,) Duncan 
(of Lincoln,) Fielcl, Gc<orge, Grant, L. Gt·een, J. Green, 
Hanson, Ilal'l'iso11, Hay11es. Hickman. Howard, Ilunter, .T. 
Johns.ton, J. T. Johnson, Knig·ht, Lackey, Lor.kett, J. Lo-
gan, B. Logan, Mr!?;'owan, 1\1' (.;Josky, Mol'ton, Mullens, 
O'Ilannon, .Parsons, Pope, Ray, Sharr, Smith, Stockton, 
Stratton, J. Tayloi·, Thomas, Todd, G. ,vall, W. Wall, 
Wanl~ "Williams and Worthington-52. 
For Mr. Solornon P. Shal'p-lllrssrs. Barnet, Barrett, 
.Berry, Ili·eatliitt, Breckcni idgr, Cald\\·ell, Cu11ningl1arn, 
Dall~~m, Da,·is, Dolle1'11i<lc, Forrest. Givens. Hardin. Jen-
nings, l:L Johnson, Jones, Kcnnrdy, Lee, Lore, l\I'Kcc, 
M'Millan, l\Iillcr, Noland, l'l1e:Jps, Prather, Rollinson, 
Scott, Z. Taylor, 'l'urner·, Umlenrno<l and , vickliffc-s I. 
A majority appearing in farnr o(' :M:r. Joseph C. Breck-
em·idgc, he was thereufion der.la1·1 <l duly elected, and con-
ducted to the chair, from whence he made ackmrn lcd,2$rnentg 
for the, honor confenc<!, and recornmcn<lcd the obscrrance 
l\nd 111·esen·ation of good <mlet· an1l ·dccoi·um. 
l\Ir. Robert S. Todd was nnani71lnusly dcctctl clci·k ; Mr. 
Richard Taylor was una11imo11si.y elrctc<l sergeant at al'ms; 
a11cl Ml'. Rogrr Dc,·ine it1ia 111111011s[y electecl dool'- keepe1·. 
A mossage from tlie senate by 1 fr. Bledsoe : 
.,lfr. Speaker, 
I am inst1·uctctl to inform tliis ho11sc that the Ar1rnte h:ivin!, 
met, formed a quol'trm, anti elected l\fr. Yr~illi:un n. Black-
burn f
1
u1· their· !=peaker, and ot.l1rr oflkel's, iB HOW rrady to 
proceed to lcgislati\'e business. 
And then Ir e withdrew. 
Ordered, 'l'liat a coin mitt.cc of proposilionq and g·1·ic ·anrrs 
be appointed, and a committee \\ as appointed, cousi:,tin;;· of 
• 
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Messrs. Sharp, Worthin?;ton, l3ooker, J. Taylor, M'Millan,~ 
Kennedy, B. L11gaii. T. "'iVal'il , Stockton, Motton and L. 
1G-ree11 ; an<l such other members as may from time to time 
choose to attend : · Who are to meet and adjourn from day 
to day, and take unc1cr cons ideration all propositions and 
g l'ievances which may come legally bel'ore them ; and all 
such matters a'l sl1all from time to time be referred to tuem ; 
and report their proceedings with their opinion therettpon to 
the honse. And the said commitLec shall have power to send 
fo1· persons, pa1ie1·s and records fo1· their infot•mati01l, 
Ordered, 'firnt a committee ofpl'ivilcgcs and elections be 
appointed, and a committee. was nppo i11tcd., cons isting of 
l\lcssrs . .L\ . B otler, Coburn, :Pa1·so11s, , vill i ams, Howard, 
Knig1,t, Ha-1·,rison, Ba1·bour, Owings, G. Wall an'd ~unter; 
'"'·!io iwe to meet and mljo.nrn from day to day, and take un-
<lm· consideration and exami11 e all r eturns for mc,nbers to 
s0rve in this house during the pl'esent sel'!sion of the general 
assembly, and all questions concerning 1)1'ivileges and elec-
tio ns, and report their proceedings ,vith t heir opinio11S therc-
11pon to ihc house. A nd the said committre shall have pow-
er to se11 <l for pei·sons, papers and reco rds for their informa-
t ion. 
Ordered, T ltat a committee of claims be appointed, and a 
.commi ttee was appointed, consisting of Messrs . M'Kee, 
J3enll, George, \V. O. Butlor, Dallam . Mcgowan, Hi.ckman, 
F ield, G !'ant, n. Johnson .and Gai.Urnr; wbo a,re to ,meet and 
ad,i oul'll from day to (lay, and take under consid erat ion all 
J)t1b lic cl aims, .and s uch other matters as may from time to 
tlme be re[en ccl to t-1 ,cm : a11d report their proceedings witl1 
:their opinions thercnpou to Uie honsc. A11d t he said commit-
tee shall have poweL' to send for perso11s, papers and records 
fo r U,eil· infm·rnation. 
OrdererL. 'I'bat a committee for courts of justice ue appoint~ 
c<l, and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Tiardin, l'0pr, J. Gr·ccn, Hanson., Crittenden, J. Logan, 
'Gmlerwood, ·w. '\Y:t!I, Baylor. J. T. Johnson and Breathitt; 
who a re to m.rrt and adjourn from day to day, and take un-
dei· co11si<kration all ,natte rs relating to c0u1·ts of justice, and 
such othc1·, as ma,y from time to time be 1·ofcrretl to them; 
~m1 r·eport tl:cil'lll'oceetlings with theii: opinion the:·cupon to 
tlic housr. - And ilic said committee a1·e to insvect the j our-
nals ol' the laie sess ion, and dmw np a stalern~nt of the mat~ 
tr , s then clcpemU ng and undeterm ined, and the progress that 
,r;as ma;Jc thet·cin . Also to exam ine what laws lw.ve r.xpir-
~tl :;incc tl:c lf).st session, a;1tl iusrect such tcmpora1·y laws as 
• 
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wm: expire with this, or arc near expiring ; and report the 
same to the house, with their opinion which of them ought to 
be revived and continued. And the said committee shall hare 
power to send for persons, papers and records for thcil' in-
formation. 
Ordered! That a com1nittee of religion Le appointed, a1-ul a 
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Ray, Lack• 
ey, Dollerhide, J. Johns,t;,n, ~f'Closky, Chinn, Je1111ings~ 
Lockett, Smith, Duncan (ofLinco!n) and Stratton; who are 
to meet and adjourn from day to day, and take under con-
sideration all matters and things i-elafoig to religion aud 
morality, and Sltch other matters as may from time to time 
be referred to them·; reporting their proceedings with their 
opinion thereupon to the house. And the said committee 
shall have power to send for persons, papers aml i·econls fol' 
their information. 
Mr. James Stonesfreet w'as u1ianimonsly. elected clerk to 
the committees of1H·opositions antl gt·iernnces, anu pt·i vileges-
and elections; and Mr. Jacob Swigert 1mani11wusly electecl 
clerk _to the committees of claims, religiou ancl for coU1·ts of' 
j ustice. 
Ordered, Tliat a message be sent to tl1e senate informing 
them·that this house haring met, formed a quol'urn, and elec-
ted their officers, is now ready to proceed to legislati vc busi-
ness. Anclthat Mr. Hardi.11 cae1·y the said message. 
Thompson ,v:.u·d, Esq. a member retul'ned to set·vc it1 this 
house from the county of Greenup ; a11d Solomon Gat'lct·, a 
member retm·uetl from the county of B1·acken, se\'erally ap-
peared, protluced certificates of their election, and of thcit·· 
having taken the oaths pt:cscribed by the constitution and 
laws of this commonwealth, a11cl took their seats. 
Ordererl. Tlrnt the clerk of this house be permitted to avai;,: 
himself of the assistance of :i\Ir. James Stonestreet, in the ex.. , 
ecution of his office during the present sess ion. 
Orclerod, That the rules of lhe last, he a<loptecl ar, those of 
the present session ; antl that the p11ulic 1Jt·inter forthwith 
print one hundi·ed and fifty copic-s tl.i et·cwf~ fer the use or tht-
tnembers of this house. · . 
On motion, 
Orderecl, That Messrs. vVall, Dart·. Sha1·p and 1vl'Kce1 
be appointed a committee Oil the part of this house. 1.o meet 
uclt committee' as may be appoi 11tctl on the part urthc senate, 
to wait on the Jicutcnant a11ll acting gnnrnor, an,l infot·m· 
him, that the genern! ?.ss~mlJly hare c:rnvencd, and are uow 
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r.·eady to receive any communication he may think prop<;1' t& 
u1ake: that Mr. Wall inform the senate thereof, and request 
an appointment on theii- part. • 
Mr. Ha1·din moved the foJ.lowing 1•esolu.Uon, Yiz. 
Resolved; That a committee l,ie appointed to inqui1;c whe-
ther T. 'J'. Dal'l' and Edward R. Chew, retu1·ned from Fay-
ette and Breckr.nrifl~c counties, who ham refused to take the 
~mth prescribed by htw concerni-.g dueliling before entering 
on the duties of their ('}ftlce, arc entiUed to take seats as mem -
bers of this house, with leave to report by h-ill o-r other-
wise. 
·which being twice reacl, was arloptcd ; _antl Messrs. Har-
din, J, Green_, J. 'r. Johnson, J. L'1ga11. Hanson, Sharp and 
M'Kce appointed a committee conformably thereto. 
A message from the senate by :Mt·. Jones ; 
.,lfr. Speaker, 
The senate have adopted the followiugTesolution, viz.. 
IN SENATE, D eremhel' 7, 18 LS. 
R.esol·oed by the General .8.ssenibl1J ef the Commonwealth ef 
Kentncl-.y, 'l'hat,the following bc'insel'i;ed as an amendment 
to the joint l'Ules of this legislatul'e, to be inse1·ted after the 
3th section, Yi.z. " All ·rules 01· regulations passing from one 
house to tire other, ·shall be conside1:cd in the o!'ders of the 
Elay when reported, and shall take pt·ecedeHre of tue business 
from the time the rrport is made, t1i1Jcss a special order to 
the contrary is made iu the house receiving the report." 
Extrnct, &c.-Alt. 
" WlLLl:S A. LEE, C. S. 
In which they rr(Jnrst the concarrcuce -of this house. 
And thrn he withdrew. 
1\lr. Thl'Mi.llan presented th~ petition of Walter Prcston9 
gu:.rtlia11 oft.lie inf; nt heit·s of Davicl Robinson, deccase,l; 
r-eprcsenting tl1:tt the said David Rol>inson (who resided in 
the couuty ofl\fo11t~omc1·y and state of Vii·ginia at the time 
'Of his death) died seized of a tract of land lying in the rnun-
ty of Sliclb_v, in this s tale: that upon his application as guar-
dian to said .infant hcil's, the said land has been sold under 
the p1·0,,isio11s of an act of the J.r.gislature approv~d F'ebrua1·:r 
·sd, t 81 S ; siHce which time do11bts have a1·isen as tn the le-
gality ol' the sale afol'csaid, and praying tltat the same may 
,be l rgalizeu and cu nfil'll ietl. 
·was r ccri ,·ed, read, aud referred to the committee fo1• 
conrts of justice. 
Mr. W . \"fall fl'om the joint committee appoin ted to ,,·ait 
on the lieutraant and acting gorcrnor, reported tuat the joipt 
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~t>il\n1:iitce fmil pcrfo1;me<l the d'uty a·ssigned thetn, and were 
informed by his exceUency, that li'e would by his seoretary, 
make a w1·ittcn comn'Hiuication (by way of message) to both 
branches of the te~islature ih their respe'Cti\re chambers; on 
to-morrow at twelve o'clock. 
And then the house adjourned. 
TUE~DAY, DECEMBER li, 1818·. 
Mr. Nathan Gaither, a rnemlfor retnrned to serve i11 this 
lionse; fro·m the ·county of Adair; and mi·. Williani 0. But-
ler, a member retu1;ned frorn the c·ounty ofHallatin, several-
ly appeared, p·rod11ced cc1·tifi'cates of their -efoction, and of 
their having taken the oaths {ll'escrihed oy the constitution 
and la\Vs ol' this ;cominonwealth, and took their seats. 
On motion, 
Ordered, Tliat mr. Amos Kem.Jal! be p'ermitted to take a 
seat within the house to the left of tlrn clerk~s table, for the 
purpose of taking a sketch of t!1e proceeding's and dehates of 
t his laouse du 1·i11g the present session. 
The pet ition of Charles C. Carson, representing that he 
i1as a just claim against tl\e o·ve·1·seel' of' the T11mpike and 
Wilderness Road for work done thc'reon, pt·orisions f'u1·nish-
t' d the ha11cls, &c. a portion of'wllich said oYr.rseer has re-
fused to allow, a1nl praying that a law may pass dil'ecting the 
:payment of tire b'fl.ltmce due him out ·of the fU11ds arising from 
tol'ls on said t·oad. 
The peti t ion of Alisana B1·own, !'cpresenti11g that her fath-
er, Thomas Jon·es, deceased, devised to tmstees fo1· he!' use 
dul'ing life. and to her claildl'Cn al'te'l· lier <leath, a tract of 
land lying in Bourb011 county : that the income det·irnd from 
the· Janel is 1wt s1dli-cient for her own suppo1·t and the 
eclacation and maintenance of her children, and prayi,~g 
that a law may pass autho1·isi11g the land to he sold, a11d tl1e 
p1·ocecds \-cstcd i11 bank stock, to enable her to effectuate 
those objects. . 
And tbc petition of Thomas Sterrett, attorney jn fact fot· 
the heirs ol' Allam ·woods, deceased; representing that the 
said Adam died seized and possesse1l of a tract of' land in 
Ilom·bon county.,., hich has desccnucd to hi'l b1·others anil 
sisters, anrl thci1: legal representati,·cs, (who are his laeirs at 
law.) all or whom a1·c rcsiue.nts oft.he state of .Pennsylvania, 
and some of them infants. That those who are or :ire, to-
gether wi tit the g11a1·cl ians of said infants, have joined in a 
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power ot attorney authorising' him to · sell° and' C(ftivey sai'd' 
Jand, but is advised that a sale undet' those circumstances 
would be illegal and void; ai'ld praying that a law may pass· 
authorising him to sell and-convey the land aforesaid. 
Were severally received, read, and (together with the doc-
uments accompanying th~ same) referred : the former to a. 
select committee of Messrs. Smith, Parsons and Duncan (of' 
Lincoln,) with leave to r~po1·t thereori, by oill or otherwfae; 
and the two latter to the committee for courts of justice. 
Mr. Hardin from the select committee appointeu·· for that: 
purpose, made the following report, Yiz. . 
The committee appointed to inquire whether Edward R., , 
Chew and 'l'homas T. Barr, are entitled to scats as mem-
bers in the honsc of representatives; have had the subject un~ 
der consideration ; a11d report-
Thatit appears tha:t Mr. Chew and· Mr. Barr, lrnve been · 
dully returned as< members oftl1e house of representative~ · 
from the counties of Breckenridge' and Fayette : that the)" 
possess the qualifications· prescribed by the constitution fot• 
members ; ai1d tliat they have taken the oath to support thei 
constitutfon of the l:J nited State~; · and the oath-· of office afT-: 
specified in the first section of the sixth article of the consti-
tution;. But tliat tbey refuse fo take the oath commonly 
called the oath against dueJling;prcscri:bed by the act passed: ' 
at Hie srssion of. LS I l, entitled " an act more effectually to · 
suppress the practice of duelling/' and th'e subsequent laws . 
ame.m1i11g the same. ft also appea11s· to the committee that 
this refusal docs not at'ise- from any alleged violation of the-
general 1n·ovisions·of those laws ; bnt from a belief that so·' 
much of said laws as req,oires the oath to be taken, fa,· 
unronstitutionaI and· void. 
rl'hese laws in substance,-r-equire that aH officer~ of the go- · 
ycrnmcnt·shal'I, before entering on the d11tics of office, take ' 
an oath that they·Have not since a day thel'ein uamed, given; 
accepted or knowingly carried· a-·cballenge to fight a duel ;-
and that they ·will not do-either during their continuance in·-
office. 
Your co}'l'l.mittce are deeply impressed wjth the baneful in:.. 
fluencc of the practice gf tluelling: a practice based upon· 
notions of honol· and rquality, entirely a1·ti.ficial and falaci~ 
ous ; I.mt unfortunately so ingt·aftcd into ou1· J1abits and man-
ners as to have baffied the." isdom oflegislators. It was the 
object of the law in question to address in the community at 
large the hon~r and 111:itle of office, the feelings of_ emulation,.. 
1_ H :] 
:an1Hl1e·tonc of country ; and array them against these fa1se 
inotions, . and if practicable, banish them from our countr;y. 
Your committee are satisfied that this law has already had 
:a visible effect ·; and they would with some confidence antici-
pate a .period not ,·ery tlistant, when their influeoce would be 
.'felt by nll ; provided similar laws were co-extensive with. 
.our union. 
When seven years ago, the members of the general as-
-semoly •had determinetl -on this experiment; as they ex-
·pected·to operate by the force of example, it was natural for 
;them to consent to set -the example which they wished: to be 
,followed by all. 
Here without an inquiry into constitutional pt'ivileges, 
<theyJaid down that rule for themselves·which they prescrib-
·ed to others. 
Hitherto the membeFs of the general assembly, have con-
formed to its requisition, ·whilst it is known many denied its 
oblii;atoi:y effect. It is uow a matter of duty to decide the 
-9.uestion. 
· The qualification of the -members of the l~gislature, and 
i heit' powers and duties are prescribed by the constitution it-
:self: and ;in every well regulated.government ought to form 
;;a part of the fundamental laws of the land. · Once admit the 
doctrine, that tlie legialature can add to, or ditninish thequal-
i.fications pt>escribed ~y the constitution for rits members, and 
you allow the.m to cnla1·ge or diminish the -sphere of choice 
as may suit the views ·of those in power • . The consequences 
-can neither be foreseen nor calculated. The _power of the 
members of the general assembly flow directly from the peo-
;ple, and the addition of new qualifications is a resh;ictiou of 
the constitutional rights of the people. . 
Your committee are of qpinion that the:law,in question, so 
·far as it relates to the.members of the general .assembly, is 
,~f this character. 
If the hw be viewetl as a disqualification for .an office!' 
-committ~d, it cannot be sustained in relation to members 
i n its present shape. The constitution, at'ticle 6th, section 
4th, requires a 11rcvious law designating the offence, and its 
punishment .; ~ncl reg_uircs comiction as the only ·evidence 
-of its commission, aud pre11aratory to conviction, indictment, 
trial by jury, coufronting of witnesses, &c. and guarantees 
'the 'citizen against becoming by compulsion his own accus~r ; 
.See article 10th, sections 6th, 10th and 11th, of the constitu-
-tiou. It is t1·ue1 that each lwuse llossess the power of expel-
·ling a member for any act which it may deem unworthy the 
,high station which he holds in the gorernment, but this pow-
I ,, 
er can be cxercisetl hut once fo reli.tion fa tho same officeri.i 
and from that decisio~1· an appeal lies to \he people at th..e 
consequent electio\1. 
Your committee lrn,ving taken tl1is view Qf the law in re .. 
lation tQ the case Teferred to the1~, deem it their duty to de-
clare th~t tl\.e same reasoning :;ind principl.cs cm\)race the of-
fices of governor aud lieutenant-governor, as well as that o( 
mem,l.>ers oftlte gNwral assemWy. But in relation to the 
other officers coming within the p\\rview of the law, they ca11 
perceive no well formed objection to its constitutionality. It$ 
obligatory e..(fect remains,, and tt ougl1t to be enforced. 
They finally recommend the following resqh~tio,1 : 
Resol-vecl, That Edward R. Chew and Thom.as T. :Barr, 
are entitled to seats as me1;nbers o( thf,'l bo~sc of representa-, 
tives, notwithsta11cling their refusal to take the Oi\th pr~s.crib"J 
ed by tl)e laws again.st du,elling. · 
Which being twice ~·ead, w.as ado1Jtc<.l. 
A message frow the senate by Mr. Ble<lsoe : 
.,1fr. Speaker, 
Th~ sen.ate have ~dopted the following resolution, to wit : 
~N SEN.A.TE, U ecember 8, 1818. 
Rcsol"Ve4 by the General .11.ssembly of the Co.m11~onwealth <!I 
Kentuck·y,. That a joint conu;nittee of five ~nem,bers of the 
senate, and ten of the ho.use of representatives., he appointed 
tq examine i1,1to, and report the stat~ o~the Bank of Kentucky 
and its branches ; ~.nd th.e causes. of the ~ate Sl,lsp.ensi_ou o( 
Sfecie payments in the sam,;. 
Att. WILLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
fn whic~ resolution they ~eq_uest the co.ncu,q·e11ce of this 
house. · 
' · And then he withd~ew. 
· 'The sai~ resolution was then takeil up, twice read, and 
concurre<l in. And Mess:rs. f,Jmlerwood, Hardin, Sharp, 
Chew, M'Kee, Crittenden, ·w orthington, PoJJe, B.arnett ancl 
J;ield., were a:ppointed a commi,ttQe confo,rmah,ly tl,iereto, 01,1· 
(he part of this house. 
Ordered,~ That Mt·. Underwo.od inform th,e senate. ther~ofa. 
Mr. Sha,rp. move<l n1e following resolution, to, Wit : 
~esoZ.Ve~,. 'l'hat a coqimit~ee of ~~ven ~.e appoiutei.l ·to in~ 
q~_ire what amcndI,I1ents (if any) a.re nec(,)ssai:y to be Q1ade to 
~ la,w pas~ed Ia,st session, entiUed "an act to ta,x banks. i_n this 
cqw,mpnwealth ;" and thi,tt thex hav~ le~ve t!;! l'epqt·~ b). bill 
,Pl' oth,erwise. 
W~ich bf?in$'. t\v~cc ~·ea.c.l wa.s adoptel) •. 
[ 1S ) 
And Messrs. Sharp. Un<let·woo<l, J. Logan, M'Kee, Han-. 
son, J. Green and A. Butler- appointe-cl a committee confor-. 
mably thereto. 
Mr. Barr moved the following resolution, to wit : 
Resol"Ved, That a committr.e of seven members be ap-
pointed to inquire into the propriety of passing a Jaw to 
compel banks to pay their debts, and to arrest thei,· cha1·ters 
in cases ofmisnscr; and have leave to report by bill or oth-
erwise. · 
Which being twice read was agreed to : And Messrs. 
Darr, Hardin, J. '11• Johnson, Cobur11, Hickman, 'I'. ,vard 
and Crittenden appointed a committee conformalily ther_eto._ 
A message from the lieutenant-governor and acting gov-
crno1~, by Mr. Pope, his secretary : 
JJfr. Speaker, 
I am directed by the lieutenant-governor to lay before this 
house a message in writing. 
And then he withdrew._ 
The said message was then taken up, and read as follows,. 
viz. 
Ji'ellow-C-iti~ens qf the .Senate, 
mid ef the Ilo1Lse ef Representati-ces, 
I regr~t, that owing to the declining health of an affec-. 
tionate and promising son, for some months past., I am unable 
to give you so full a view of the state of the commonwealth 
as I could wish to communicate. Under the pressure of do-
mestic affliction -the most rlistressing, I find some consolation 
in contemplating the enviable condition of our country. um, 
national character placed on tl1e most elevated groun1l, free 
and ha11py at home, respected abroad, we seem to be blessed 
am011g the nations of the ~art~. Our arms have been tri-
umphant by sea and land; but let L\S not forget, that <luring 
this season of internal tranquility, it is our duty to im1n·ove 
and mature our civil institutions. Unfortunately foe the 
freedom and happiness of·mankind, they have been too much 
concerned about the affairs of other countries, to attend to 
those needful regulations of internal polity, upon v,:hich their 
security and welfare essentially depenrl. \\' hilc it is our duty 
to be prepared to repel every assailant of onr rights and ho--
110.r, out· chief object should be that of eve1·y just and wise 
government, to rende1· the people free and ~iappy. This is 
best attained by a dilige11t attention to om· ci,·il institutions. 
If these are wise and well regHlatcd, il' the internal adminis-
tration of the state is faithl'ull[ conducte(1, the 11eople hare 
little to fe~r. 
( 
·1 
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'With regard to tI1e pecuniary aifafrs of the penitentiary., I 
:Ilave nothing to communicate. . You will be info11med on tl1at 
subject by the report of the auditor of public accounts, which 
·will, I 1wesunrn, be l~icl before y0t1 at 3.J'.l early period -of yonl' 
present session. It will be recollect.eel, that tl1is business, is, 
by law, particularly assigned to that ofilcer. I again most 
earnestly soliqit your attention to the stat-c of the building; 
it is not sufficient to accommodate half the number c0nfined.~ 
and is now in a state of ra.pid .decay; I i.ntreat ·you, general~ 
ly, or by a large -committee, to examine it, and the situation 
Qf the nnfortunate victims of folly and vice there confined. 
The humane and philanthropic spirit ,of our con.J1try gave 
tiirth to the institution,, and it will not, I hope,, be abandoned. 
If this system of punishment .aud refo1:matio·n is •to be con-
titrned, both justice and humanity demand the attention antl 
immedfate interference of the legislature. 'l'he penitentiary 
l1ouse must be repaired and ,considerably enlarged. It is cer-
tainly the duty and policy of ,tl)e government, to extend to 
those unfortunate and suffering bein_gs, all the comfort and 
:a.ccommodatil)n which th'.cir .healtli requi:res, and is consis-
tent with their condition and the end of-their .confinement. 
1rhe thanks of the S'Qvernment are due to the Kentucky Auxili-
ary Bible Society, and the Lexington ! ndependent· ;Bible So-
eiety, for Bibles gratuitously furnished the penitentiary si~1ce 
tl1e last session. Before I take leav-e 0£ i:his suuject, I must 
remind you that neither the keeper nor agent is authorised by 
faw, to furnish those discharged, with even a small pittance 
to defray their expences until they can enga~;e in ~ome hon-
est em1~loyment; nor ai,e they entitled to ordinary clothing, 
1.0 disguise tbe evidences of their past offonces. It seems to 
me inconsistent with the design ~nd spirit of the institution, 
to cast them off naked and pennyless, with their mar.ks of inn 
famy exposed to public view. 
'l'he money appropriatetl by an act of the last Jegislatur.e 
for the imptovement of our iuternal na-:vigation, hag, I be-
lieve, been ex.pendefl. Of the probable success o( this expe-
1·inient, I am 11ot info1·meu, nor hai; the.1·e been sufficient time 
io ascertain whether any lasting advantages are likely to re-
sult from it. The report oft.he c_ommissioners to whom this 
business has been co11/;lded, will, [ expect, throw some light 
on tl1e subject. The object, however, is of too much import-
;ance to the people to be relinquished. Whether the mode 
adopted is the best, I will 110t deciuc; but that great im-
provements are p1·acticable, 110 doubt can be e11tertained, 
D.ccming the subject of vital importance to the agriculti1ral 
t 1'5 J 
-an.cl commercial interests of our state, I must recommend to 
the legislature a pcyseverancc -in the object, in the best mode 
which wisdom and experience may from time to time sug_. 
gest. 
I must agai1nall youe attention to the state of our publie 
roads, so necessary and useful in Uie intercourse between 
different parts of the country, an1I' the transportation of oui• 
produce to market. The capital necessary to make paved 
roads, the aversion of the people to paying tolls, and otbel" 
~ircumstances, 1•ende1· a resort to some oth~l' mode necessary 
for their improvement and keeping them in repair. A levy 
for the purpose, allowing ea-ch indiYidnal fo 11ay in work, on 
the road for which he niay be taxed, has been tl'ied with suc-
cess in other states, and would pfobauly s_ycceed in this. For 
tbe infortnation of travellers and militiacompanies, and as a 
g ·uide to sheriffs and other officers, I' wmlld suggest the pro-
priety of providing by law for placing sign boards or stones 
on the different roads, at the crossing of a county line, to de-
signate it. The ex:pence would be small, and the measure 
utseful and convenient. 
Several applications ham iieen ma<lc to me to. release large 
tracts of· lan<l, forfeite<l for failure to enter them for ta.."'l:ation9 
or stricken off to the state fo1, taxes <lue. 'l'be applicants 
s-eem to rely on·tbe ground, that the failure to enter and pay 
t11e taxes 11as been occasioned by lhe fraud a11tl negligence of 
agents, and other cil'cumstances e11tif.ling them to the lenity 
of the government. Although cases uf this kind may bc-1 
within the scope of the executive poWel', it is so intimately 
co1mected with the revenue of the commonwealth, and may 
iie so sel'ious in its consequences, that 1 deem it a1lvisable to> 
present the subject to your notice. I>ermit.me to sugg~st the 
justice and expediency of passing a law providing for those 
cases in which satisl'ac:tory evidence shall be adducetl, tliat titer 
faifo1·es have hapveued in consequence of tho fraud or mis.., 
conduct of agents, ancl other causes· not imputab_le to the neg-_ 
!igem:e uf tlm ownr1·s. How fal', and in what cases relief 
ought to Le extcntled, is most respectfully submitted to {our 
conside!'ation. 
I IJeg leave once mo1·e to suggest the expetl.iency o{ com-
mencing a state libral'y at the seat of go,,ei·nment. .Besides 
its gene1·al utility, such an cstat1lisl11rn:rnt is necei;;sary fut· the 
com•enience aml i11forrnation of the memuel's of lhe legisla-
ture, j uclges ol' com-ls, a11d other· puulic officers. It is lieli~,--
cd that the surplus rcpo1·ts of the decisior:s of the court of ap-
peals, the lll'opci·ty of the commonwealth, witl1 a small amrn :· 1. 
appropriation, would I.Jc sufficient for the object. 
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, 'Un the subject of education, I have hothing to add to my 
last communication. I have only at this time to remark, that 
we have neither free schools for the education of tl1e poor, nor 
colleges, nor universities, sufficiently endowed to vie with the 
lite1·ary institutions of ·our sister states. 1 have on former 
occasions given my views ffo tnuch at large, in favor of a per• 
fcct method of education, that I feel reluctant to press it again 
on your attention . In my last communication I recommend-:.. 
~d to the legislatm·e t9 lay off tqe state into school districts, 
for the convenience of the pooret· part of the people; but they 
seem to have thought it better to accommodate the country 
with a number of banks, than good -scheols. 
. The condition of our banks-, and especially of the stnte 
bank, ,in which the commonwealth has a large interest, lately 
compelled to suspend specie payme11ts, as I umlerstaml, by a 
pressure, for speci-e, from the United States' bank; the refus~ 
· al of that bank to p;iy tbe tax imposecl on her branches locat, 
e,d in this state, are subjects of primary importance, and 
claim the eady attention of the legislature. Whether con-
gress can erect an immense monied corporation, with power 
to locate branches in tb.e different ,states without their con-
sent, and exempt the stock and capital employed from the 
common burthen of taxation, to which the Btock and capital 
of the state institutions are subject, is a question of some nov-
:elty, ancl of the first mag1,itucle. If the 11ower pf taxing has 
been impro11erly assumed by the legislature, it ought to be 
discl~ime<l, ancl the law repealed; but if upon an impartial 
~nd dis1iassionate review of the subject, you .should be con-
vinced that the 1iower exists, the representatives <If the peo-
11le owe it.to themselves, and to the state, to enforce it, 
In making these suggestions, I beg lea ye to assm··e you and 
in;y countrymen generally, that I am riot prompted by any 
particular hostility to the national bank, or a disposition to 
excite u11fot:mled or unw01·tby prejudices against it. I am 
conscious only of a salutary zeal for the rights and indepen -
dence of the state over v. hich J have the honor to preside. I 
nm indeed, ready to confess, that iny seritiments or pr.rhaps 
11rejuclices, ever have•been, aud !;,till a1·e strongly against the 
banking system. Time and experience instead of conquer-
ing titese prejudices, I.ia.rn tended to confil'm them. I have 
ever viewed these rnoniefl corporations withjealousy. I con-
sider tlie cot'porate powers apd privileges conferred on them~ 
as so much taken from the power oftlie people, and a contri-
vance to rear up in our counti:y, a rnonied. at·istocracy. Mo-
ney ~5 power in whatever hands it is placed ; but it is less 
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'dangerous wl1c11 divided amongst individuals, than wJien 
<:omuincd am] ol'ganize<l in the form of banks. In vain dicl 
the A.rnei·iran p~ople dur-i ng their etn1ggle 'fo1: liberty and ih-
dopenrlencc, de:,tl-oy the fancled 'al'isto(l'acy, then existing 
mJ<lcr the law authorising est:ites to be entailed, if a mouie<l 
a1·ist9c1·acy is to 110 substituted. Instead of having our na-
tfonri l and state lcgislatu1·es filled with men 1·eprcscnting the 
feelings a11d interest of tbe great agricultural class of the 
comtnunity. I fear we shall sec the towns th1·ou.~h 1he coun-
try, with the ~id of those banking aristocracies g1·catly pre-
ponrle1•ate on the legislative fl.001·. 1 most ever be opposed 
to any system of policy, which independent of its 11eruicious 
'and COl'l'uptin/;;' irdluence in other r·cspects, tends to diminish, 
if ·not destroy the \\'Ciglit and influence of the fat·ming interest, 
upon whose vfrtue and i11depen(1ence the duration of our free 
iustitutions so essentially de1lends. 
While this system exists in the other !States, Kentucky can 
·<lo little to t·csc1ie the country from the e\'ils and anti-repul.J-
I.ican tcnde11cies of these mo11ie<l co1·poh1tio11s. Let ns tl1c1·c-
forc invite a co-operntion in some plan, co-extensive with 
the union, to ·e<lecm this ynung·and dsing ,·ep111J lic, from the 
mischiefs and danA·et·s of t!tis paper: system IJcfot·e it is too 
late. lf permitted to -p1·ug1·ess and in terwean} itse lf with all 
tJ1e inteecsts. and co nce1·11 s of society, it may in a more ad-
vanced and dense state of our povulation, expld<le in a connil-
sion of the gover1nnent. 'l'he di~ease, it is true, has taken 
<leep 1·oot, hut the Amc1·iran republic is young, au<l by a \'ig-
qrous and clcte1·mincd cffo1-t, may in a few ycar ·s exterminate 
it. Some time may I.Jc necessat·y to enable those institutions 
to wind up. To effect so desiral.Jle an objcc:t, l would 1·ecom-
m~md to the legislature, to propose an amendment to the fcd-
el'al constit11tio11, p1·0,·idi11gthat after a certai n pel'iod, no in-
c::orpo1·ated bank should exist in the United States, or if this 
slioulf! be t11ouf;ht goi 11g too fa1·, and banks in any shape 01: to 
any extent, arc usrfnl antl necessary, let the banking power 
be limited, and the SJ stem so regulated and restricted as to 
s.erure the conrn111nity ag_ainst tlte wide spread ruin and mis-
chief with which we a!'(i thrl'atenct!. Tl1ese oliser\'ations arn 
not dictated uy any desig-n to awaken an impt·opcr indigna-
tion agai11st tl1c United States' bank, or to encoul'age au, un-
constitutional opposition to i ts kgiti mate operations. .r -o 
patriot, no .An1el'ican, who lwids in just estimation, the free 
principals of constitutional go ,·crnment, for wlriclt our an-
cesto1·s hied, woul<l consent to i:iflirta wo1111d 011 our- sac1·cd 
coustitution f'ur any amount tlt is gigantic; · corporntion conld 
C 
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pay. I most sincerely 1ixho1~t you to give the question a11"i: 
impartial and dispassionate consideration, unbiased by state· 
. pride, or state j.ealousy. If, after a mature and candid ex-
amination of the subject, you shall be convinced of the con- · 
stitution·al "right of the state·io impose the tax:, I would re-
. commend an amendnient or modification of the act imposing 
the tax, so as to authorise its collection by qistress or attacl • 
ment. If, as I hin:e supposed, the right e. ists, it ought to be 
mai11tai:1e<l; and I am ready to admit, that my partialities 
are on the side of the state institutions. The cardinal point9 
however, with me, is not so much what bank shall prevail, 
as how the country is to be sa,•ed from the eYils and oppres-
0 
sions of both. 
As the cbartrr of t11e bank of Kentncky ;will, if-not r enew-· 
ed, expire orr tl10 last day' of December, 182 L, it· would seem' 
to me proper for the kgislature at their p1•esent session, tc,,; 
decide on the expediency of 1·e-charte.ring it. Considering-· 
the time it has been in operntion, the extent of its business9 -
and the number of its branches, three years . will be little' 
time enough to close its concerns. If the kgislature should· 
be op'posed to continuing the bank, nmler· aNy modifications9 
I would ad.vise the passage of a law, antho1·ising the princi-
pal banks and bra)lches to receive the stock at par, in pay-
ment of debts. ') 'his would enhance the value of the stnck, 
and facilitate the colleetio;1 of tlcbts. 
The ff.a uds· a)!d swin<lling· p1·actised on the community, by-
banking institutions; have:erectetl amo11g the pC'ople .a. dis-
trust of bank papet·, gcnrrally,-a cil'<;umsta11rewhich operates• 
injuriously upo11 banks oftliesoundcst rapital, and miller the 
best mana!!,'ement. To gnard the public as far as practicable 
against a false. antl ' Mlusive cunenc.v, is among the first du-
ties of the government, aud in order to insm·e a faitbful and 
punctual !'edemption by the banks of the paµer tliey ·may is-
sue, I would recommeud some c;autionary pt·ovisions~ which· 
inqtead ·of i11jnring would he highly beneficial to banks, fo1m-
ded on solicl capital and under lll'u<lent management ; and at" 
the same time operate as a salu(,at·y check un tJ10se of a dif-
fereut description. Among other thiag9 I would recom~ 
lrtonrl the passage of a law, making the stockliolders. 
· and dii'edors of every bank resvonsiblo to a reaso1iable 
extent, in their iu<li,idual capacities, for the notes that 
may be issued. Doubts may be cntertaiurcl by some 
of the powl!r of the legislatul'e to alter or amrml ads of, 
incorporation, and.iii my mind, there was some diflkul 1y on 
the first view of the subject; but without deciding 011 the pow-. 
-;[ 19 ] 
-ieror the legislature to repeal an act of incorporation, any 
modification or amen<lment which may be necessary and 
proper to secure tlie people against fl'auds and abuses, seems 
·to me to be within the lrgitimate power of the government, 
without revoking the corporate privileges granted. Sur.h a 
, ·isitorial superintending authority is inherent iu the sover-
.-eignty from which they emanate, and essential to the safety 
•of the community. · 
I .have during the last recess recei,·ed sund1•y communica-
it~ons from executives of other states, which will in a few 
~ays Le laid before you, . 
l cannot close this communication ·without congratulating 
'you, and-my fellow-citizens generaUy, on the flattering pos-
iture of our national affairs, as portray~d in the lat.e message 
,ofthe ,President of the United States to both houses of con-
:gress. Our finances in a Jlourishing state, peaceful and 
11.01101·able relations maintained with all the world, the consti-
·tutional land-marks presePved ·inviolate, Indian ho tilities 
;11tlmost e-xtinguislrnd, new states-emerging, from the western 
,,.,i[dcr.ncss, and receiving the hand of fellowship from the 
elder members of the federal family ; and .I would add a <le. 
•grec of harmony, toleration, independence and intelligence, 
-pervading our country hal'dly before witnessed in this, 
vithout an example in the histo~·y of other nations. Hea-
ven seems inded, to be lavishing lrnr bounties. with par. 
tial hand on this infant republic. And can .a ,people tlrns 
'.favored, ever for.get God .? Impossible! Let our hearts then, 
be tlecply penetrated with a sense of gratitude and loYe to 
,-0ur great benefactor, the author of every good thing. 
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER. 
,f"'rankfort; December 8th, 1818. 
OrdJwed., That the said message be refurred to a committee 
()f the whole house on the state of the commonwealth for to-
morrow: and that the public .priuter-s forthwith ,print five 
!hundred copies thereof, for.the 1,1.se of the ,mcmbet·s of this 
house. 
The Speaker laid before the · house a ·Iettet• from Robert 
Alexander, Esq. President of the bank of Keutucky, solicit-
:ing the appointment of a con;1111ittee on sul.Jjects relating· to 
·that institution ; wl1ich was then rea<l a& follows, to \1jt : 
• . BANK OF KENTUCKY, 8th Der. 1818. 
S~-The ]ate suspension, aud suuseciiieiit i·es,unption of 
specie payments liy the .Bank of Kentucky and its bi·anches, 
ia!'e .J.Ueasures or St1:fficie11t-impo..l'tance to re11de1• au inrestiga-
[ . ~o J 
tion of the circumstances that led to them, desirable, botl\ to, 
the 1mblic and the directors of this institution. 'rlie direc-
tors are anxious to submit their own conduct, and the mo-
tives whicl.i haye governed them, to tho d'C\v of il1e legisla-
ture, not only in j,1stific·ation or the measu.1·es alluded to, but 
because they believe the causes that dcc)ded their conduct,_ 
arc closely connected ,,,ifo those which hare produced the 
1n·esent emba1'!'assmen'ts of the country. 1 am! therefore, i'n-
structe<l hy the boar1l, to solicit from the st> natc and house o( 
rcprescntatiYes an early opportunity of laying before them 
the causes which in their opini.on l1aye 1·endc1·ed those mea6-
11res expedient, and which, from their continued operation, 
must add to the embarrassments already felt, unless means 
can be found to check them. 
I am, ,·cry respectfully, 
Sir, your most obedient serYant, 
ROBT. AL~XANDER, Pres't. 
The Honorable-. the Speaker 
of the Iloiise of Representati-ves. 
Leave ,,,as giveu to bring in the following bills : 
On the motion of Mr. Umlerwood-1. A bill to authorise, 
the editors of the µreen .riYer 'rclegl'aph, printed at Glas-
gow, an<l the JJcoples' Friend, printed at .Danville, to i-nsert 
ce1·tain advertisements. 
On the motion of Mr. Booker-~. A hill to authorise the 
editors of the Western American, published in Springfieldy 
to insert certain advertisements in their paper. 
And on the motion of Mr. Ohew-S. A bill to alter · the 
mode oflaying levy. . 
1\'1essrs. Underwood, Rennick, Worthington,_ Ray and 
M'Kec, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring ia 
the first. · 
Messrs. Booker, Robinson and Forrest, the second. 
And Messrs. Chew, Sharp, YI'. 0. Butler, Breathitt, Ba-
ker, Baylor and Howard, the third. 
Mr. Underwood, from the.select committee appointed for 
that purpose, repcll'ted a bill to authorise the editors of th~ 
G1·een river 'l'clegra1lh, printed· at Glasgow, and ·The Peo-
ples' Friend, pri11ted at Danville, to insert certain adver-
tisements. 
,Vhich was received and read the first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second reading of 
a~id biH being dispensed with, (an1l the same bein~ amendti<\ 
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at the clerk's table) the sai<l bill, as amended, was ordered 
to be engl'Ossed and read a thit·d tiQ'le to-morrow. 
Aud then the house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DEcEMU;n, 9, 1818. 
The Speaker laiil before the house sn11d17 notices and de-
positions, der,osited in the hands of the ck.rk of this house by 
the secl'etary of state, relating to a coutest or the election of 
Jesse Noland, Esq. a member returned to serve in this houst 
from the county of Estill, by Stephen T1·igg, who claims a 
right to a seat i,J1 his stead. 
The petition of Daniel Owsley and Anthony O\rsley, of 
Lincol11 county, praying that a law may pass authol'ising 
them to appropl'iate two thousand acres of vacant and una11-
propriated land in said cour1ty, for the 11c:;e of.salt-works. 
,vas receive<l, rca<L, and reforred to a select committee of 
Mcssrs.D•ncan (of Lincoln) Howard, i:l'Kcc an<l Ken11edy, 
giving said committee leave to reJJort thernon by bill or 
otherwise. 
Mr. Jones moved for learn to bring in a bill to take the 
sense of the good people of tltis commonwealth, as to the ne-
cessity and expediency of railing a convention. . 
And Llte r1uestio11 being taken ou granting lcaYc to brin.15' 
in said bill it' passed in the negative ; and so the said mo-
tion was disagreed to. 
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Turner and Jones, -., e1·e as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-1\fossrs. Alle11, Barrett, Bel'ry, Booker, Breath-
itt, A. Butler, Caldwell, Che"', Cunningham, Dallam, 
Davis, Dollerhidc, Duncan (uf Liucolu) Forr l'st·, Gaither, L. 
- Green, J. Gt·ee.n, Givens, Hayues, Jenning;, Jones, Lockett, 
:Miller, ~fo1ton, Mullens, Nola11tl, l'arso11s, l3 hc:1ps, Pra-
ther, Scott, Sharp, Smith, Stockton. T11rne1·, Umlerwood, 
J. Ward, ,vickliffe and ,-v orthington-38. 
N ay~-Mr. Speakc1·, l\lessrs. llake1.·, Barnett, Barr, 
Baylot·, Beall, \>Y. 0. Butler, Carter·, Chinn, Coburn, Crit-
tenden, Uuncan (oi Daricss.) Field, George, Ontnt, Hau-
son, Hanlin, Hickman, Howard, Hunte1·, B. Johnson, 
KC}1111e1ly, Knigbt, Lackey, Lee, Love J. Logan, B . Lo-
gan, :Mcgowan, l\l'Kce, M'Closky, 11'1\Iillan, 0'Ilarmon, 
l.}ope, Ray, Robinson, Stratto11, Z. Ta) lu1·, J. Tayloi·, 
Thomas, 'l'odd, W. K. Wall, T . Ward and Will iams--13. 
' Mr. Underwood rnoYe<l t.hc following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That a committee offive be appointed to inqu1re 
into the cxprdicncy of surveying the e11t1·ies on the sonth 
side of the 'I'cnnessee rifer, and also the expediency of the 
aJJJWOpriating the vaCR11~ Jands on th~ south side of the said 
1·ivm·, and to report by lHU or othenv1se. 
Which being twice read, was ag1·eed to :· And Messrs. 
Underwood, A. Il~1tler, .M'Kce, Ha1·din and J. Logan, ap-
lJointetl a corn1111tt'ce conformably therl'to. 
A message from the sc11atc by Mr. Bledsoe : 
.11fr. Speaker, 
'1'hc senate have passed a bill entitled an act fa prevent 
the making of entries and Slll'veys, and the -emanation of 
g-rants fo1• cc1·tain lands in this commonwealth. . 
In whi.ch they request the concuncnce of this l1ouse~ 
And then he withdrew. 
Tl.Jc said biH ·was then read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second tin1e. 
And the1·eupon the ruJeoftlie }muse and scc.ond reading of 
said bill being dispensed with, the same was referred to the 
committee a1nwint-0d on· that subject by a resolution of this 
house. · 
The ho.use tnok up a res('}Iution frow the senate for ame11d~ 
ing the joint rnles of tire legislature; which being twice 
1·ead aud amended by expui1ging the last clause of the propo-
sed joint l'lile, was concurred .in. 
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. Underwood inform the senate thereof, 
a11d 1·cquest their concurrence in the sai<l amendment. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to autl1or.fse the editors 
of the Green rim!' Telegraph, p1'intc<l at Glasgow, and The 
Peoples' Friend, printed at Danville, to insert certain ad-
vertisements, was 1·ead a third time. 
Resol-vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
t he1·eof be amended to read" an act to authorise the · editors 
of ce1·tain ne wspapers to insert certain advertisements in tl1_ei1• 
pape,·s. 
Orclered, That Mr. Underwood ca1·ry the saicl bill to the 
:sena1e and request their coucunencc . 
. Mr. Wm-tbington moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resol-ved, That~ committe~ be appointed to inquire if any 
amendments a1·e necessary to the laws rcspecth~g executot·s 
an<l adl!linistrators, ( antl ifa1Jy) what, and report by bill or 
otherwise. 
Which being- twice read was adopted: And Messrs. °TI' or-
ihington, Ray, M'Kee, J. Green, 8aylor aqd Pope, appoint: 
cd ?., Colllmittce conformably the1·eto. . 
• 
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:Mr. Worthington movcdthe following resolution: 
Resolved, That tlte committee of courts of justice, be re..: 
qliestcd to inquire whether any amendments al'e necessary, 
(aud if any) what, to t he laws t·esperting county courts, and 
the dutiGS of justices of the peace, and r eport by bill or oth~ 
·erwise. 
Which being twice read, w,ts ndopted. 
Leave was giveu to bring in the following bills: _ 
On the motion of Mr. P'arsons~l. A bill to alter and 
· amend the law concerning thP. turnpike and wilderness road. 
On the motion of Thfr. ilo:iker-2. A bill to establish the 
town or ofaxville, in ,vac;hinf!;ton counl)'. 
On the motion of~fr. J. Taylor-3. A hill to provide for 
furnishing the cirr.uit courts' witb a copy of the statute Jaw. 
On the motion of Mt·. Joucs-4. A bi I to gi·ant further re-
lief to actual scttlc1·s sou th of Grr,en l' i,:cr. 
And on the motion of NJ. 1·. T. ,val'll-5. A bifi for the re-
fief ofTignal 'Wamaf'k., a cilizen of G reenup county. 
:r.'less1·s. Parsons, ~mith, J o:ies a11d Barnett, were ap-point~ 
ed a committ6e to prepare and l>l'i11g in the first: M essrs. 
Bopkc1·, Robinson. Forrest and Ray, the second: Messrso' 
J. Taylol', W. Wall, Baylor anrl Sl1arp. tl1e thil'd: 1\1essrs. 
Jones , Undrnvootl. Breathitt, Sharp and A. Butlel', the 
f·0t1t·th ; and l\les·sl's. T. Watd, W,.01-thington and Ghew, the 
:fifth. 
A message from the senate by nfr . .Tones : 
J,fr . Speaker, 
'.rhe senate GOncur in 'the am cnrlme11t proposed b-y this-
house to the r eso l.ution from that, for amending the joint-
rules of the legislature. 
Ancf then he withdrew. 
Tlic house then acc;nrding to the starnli11g order of the day~ 
resohred itself into a committee of the. whole house on the· 
state of Uie c~mm-.Jnwealth : 1'1t·. A. llutlef in the chail'; 
which being; 1·esumf'fl hy Mr. S;Jeaker, !11r. Butle1· rcpol'ted 
th ..i.t the com.mittcc had., acrnl'<l_ing to order, hn.d ll11<lc1· con-
sideration the lieutcna11 L-p,-overn-n·'s co111m1mication, and 
had a.d tlt, tl sun1l1·y 1·csolution:, thereon, wh irh he handecl in. 
at the cle.rl...'.; table, arnl whirh br,in,i; severally twice read~ 
il"cre concurred in as follows, to wit : 
1. Rcsr1lve1l, 1'.rltatso m11cl1 ofthr adin:>"govcrtror's messa.go 
as relaLcs to the P~uitcntia1·y establishmeilt, lie L'efcrred w a. 
sdict f' ·imm i ttee. 
9-. Re ··>lvr!l, 'l.'hnt so m11ch or the a cting governor's mes-
sage as l'dctt r · to itn!ll'ove111c11t of our internal navig,tlion, 
be referred to a select COllllllitteer 
,, 
I I 
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$. Resolved, That so much of the acti ng governor's mes--
sage as relates to the state pf the pl'lblic roads, be ref'erred to 
a select committee. . . 
4. Resolved, 'I'hat so much of tl1e acting governm·'s mes-
sage as relates to lands fol'feite:l for a failu1·e to enlist t ltem 
for taxation, be rete1Ted to a select committee. 
5. Resol'Ved, 'l'hat so much al' the acting gove1·no1·'s mes.-
sage as r elates to a state libra1·y at the scat of government, 
be r cf'c!-recl to a select committee. 
6. Re.solved, That so mnch of the acting governor's· mes-
sage as relates to etlucation and the establishment of schools, 
be referred to a select committee. 
7. Resolved, 'l'hat so muc'h of the acting g0Yer110r's mes-
sage as relates to the state bank'., lie rel'el'l'ed to the com-
m ittee appointed to inr]_lti i·e into the cxpedirncy of more 
effectually compelling banks to pay their notes i·n specie. 
8. Resol-oed, 'l'hat so nmcl1 al' the acting governor's m cs-
sage as relates to the branches of the ba11k of the United 
States located in this state, be rel'encd to the committee ap-
pointed on tl~at s11~jrct. 
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs. Todd . K11ight, Tliomas. Dallam; 
D'ol lerhide, Stockton and Banctt, uc appointed a committee 
}'ursuant to thefil'st 1·esol11tion: Messrs. A. Butler. Baylor, 
W . 0 . B11tle.r. G-aitJ1c1·, Br.all, J~ Taylor, Howal'<l, E. G,·ecn 
and ,vicklitfe, pu1·suant to the second resofotion : Mess1·s, 
l\f'Mi ll a~1, l'a1·c;o11s, Megowan . Chinn, Ray., J. ,vard M'-
C losky, Tu r ne1· and Love, put·su:rnt to the tliil'cl resoJution · 
Mess r·s. M.'Kce, Hanson . George, Bouke1·, T. 'Wa1·d, Lack-
<1y and Breathitt, pursuant to the foul'tlt 1·esnl1.itio11 : Messrs. , 
J. Logan, B,i1T, Harrison, W. ·wan a11d B.u11ter, p111·suant 
to the fifth rrsolution•: Messrs . Shaq1, Crittrude11, J. Green, 
Cuh<1rn, Chew, Hardin, J. Jelmsten, B. Lo!?,'an, Underwood, 
Pnpe a1Hi Jone<; , pu i·suant to the six:th 1·esolution .. 
Mr. Ban p1·cscnte<l tl1e petilio11 of Stcpl1en '.rrigg, con~ 
tcstii:g tlic 'kgal i Ly of the election of J essc Noland, t!te mem-
bc1· rrtun:rd to sr1·ve in this house from the county of Estill ; 
a11d claiming a scat in his stead, and prayi11g that the scat 
of sai11 .N' ola nd ruay be vacated. 
"\Vlikli was 1·rcrivrd, read, a11d (together with the notices. 
oepo~itions, &c. hiid before the house) referred to a select 
conn 1itt, c of :Messrs. Barr, M'Mill:u, , l::ihal'p, Collum, 
B1·rnthi[t, W. 0. Batle1· tt11d J. (frcc11, im t sfing said com-
mittee with power· tu send fo1· persons, p·,pcrs an<l reconls 
for their infornrntiou. 
... 
'1:vtr. I-fo1Her 1Jrcsentccl the petition of James S. :Berryman, 
gua1·dian to Marcia ancl Susan P. Sthreshlcy, an<l Tl.ioinas 
1A. B1·ook.ing, who has interm,uTicd Mary Louisa Sthreshley; 
-rept·esenting that Thomas Stlrl'eshlcy and wife, made a con-
•rnyance to -said Ma,·cia, Snsa11 -and Mary Lottisa, of a tract 
of lanil co11taini11g 120 acres, on , ·l1ich val11ahlc and lasting 
impt·o,·ements have been made. That a dec1·ce hac; been oli-
tained in the Eayettc ci1·cuit cou1·t fo1· a tlivisi.on thereof be-
tween them ; but that it is well ascrrtaincd that .a fair aml 
c11uitable division cannot ,be made ; and ,praying lcgislatirn 
permission to sell the same. 
W1ts received, read, antl with the accompanying documents 
refet'licd to a select committee of Messt's. Hunter, Field, Har-
din ,and CJ'ittenden, giving sakl committee .leave to report 
thereon by btll or othenvise. 
The Speaker laitl before-the house a communication from 
Samuel N cw<'-11, one of the commissioners appointed tosupe1·-
intcnd clearing out the ·obstructions to tile navigation of 
CumlJcrlan<l river, ar110:nted uu1·i11g the.last session, co11fo1·-
•mably to law, which is as-follows; 
To tile General Assembly qfthe Commonwealth of JCent1Lcl,y: 
.In conformity to a law of this comnwnwcalth, approred 
Januarythc ·twcnty,cigl:th, 1818 elititleda an .actf'm· the im-
prorement of internal navi!;aiion," making it the uuty o[ the 
com missioner s to make a <l etniled report to the general as-
sembly on the first week of tlwir annual session of the im-
. pt·ovemcnts they hare mt11le, -a11d of the impl'Ovemcnts still 
n ecessary, if :my, for the secul'ity of narigation ; I report as 
foJlows; 
'.rhu.t rommenci11g -at S mitli~s fct'l'J, as high as I though t 
it pi"' dent Jot· me to commence wi th 1 lie small appt·opri:.lion 
of money allotted tn my pm't oftheri\"C:r, which did not ex-
ceed l 833 dollal's, and ltln-i.ng to wo1•k a distance of neat· one 
hundred miles. it was not to be expected that I could <lo any 
f;l'Cat deal of the \rnrk necessat·y fo1· to lie done. l have r e-
moved a gl'cat many olistrnct1ol1s, bolh natural an<l ~1-tificial, 
1;y blow ing t·ocks a11drrmoriHg some o!'tbosc in the shoals; 
by cuLting and removin~ a gn·at many logs that were stopped 
in the channrl of till'. i·i re,··; by cutti1!p; trees that were Jean-
i11g nvei· lhc ri,·c1· in ' places wherctho l'ircr mauc sho1-tturns., 
and by lrimmi11i; rnund islands wliich l rnnceivc 1·cnde1·s it 
much t~101·'c sal'c for r ~··n1i11g up or down the rircl': '1'!1cre is 
a great deal yet l'cmains to I.Jc llm1c; thcl'e is a g r·rat m:tny 
old logs in the 1·i vc1· which nu:;ht to be 1·cmored; but the 
ta!:ik wil l be a very at·duous nne if tho salt-wol'k.S on citbee 
D 
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icn·ks of tlic river should go into operation. On eiLhe.r of tl1e,· 
rirnrs a great deal of wo1·k is necessary ; it will take an im-
mensity of work on thernain l'iver, aTid not mnrh Jess on the 
other. From what I have cx.pe!'iencecl, I do not believe ten. 
thousand dollars will do the work necessary; but much lesa 
will do a gt·eat deal of good. · 
SAMUEL' NEW'.ELL. 
Novemrer 28, 1818. 
Q1'(fcred. That said communication lie referred t.o the com-
mittee to whom was refcned so much of,thc lieutenant-gov-
er1101··s JJ1essage as 1·eJates to internal navigation. 
!fr. Todd moved the follo,Ying resolution : 
Resal,,,ed, That a committee of five mcmlrnrs be appointed 
to inquire wl1at measures are-necessary for ascertaining and 
adjusting the bo1111cla1·y line ·between this state, and 'I'ennes-
sec, witlt lea Ye' to n '"port by bHtoi- otherwise. 
Which bcrng twice read ,Yas adopted : And Messrs. Todd;, 
Underwood, Pal'sons, Morttln and I:fayne-,, appoint~d a com.:. 
mittee conformably thereto. 
And then the 11ouse atljournecl; 
TUURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1818. 
Mr. Auin Coombs, a member reforne,l to sciTe in Urisi: 
l1ouse from the cou11ty ·ofHai:clin, appcat·ed, pt'od-uced a cee- . 
tiftcate of his election, -and of his having,, takcu the oa1.11s p1·c-
·Scribed by the constitution :mtl faws of this commonwealtl1,-
and 1ook his seat. 
'l'he petition of Ann Moorland; Eleanor Delaney ai'l.J. Elt-
zaL1 th Ellison D"elaney, rept'escnting that tliey are, pooi- a11d 
helpless -widowed female.:;, rcsitling--toge1.her on a 11icce 01 
, ,acant and unappropriated Janel in Cumberland co1inty, con-
taining 150 aorcs, which they a,·e una!Jle to purchase; and 
prayin~ that a <lonatiQn of said t1·act of laml may Qe made 
to them jointly b.r an act of' tl1e Jc;;is]a:t11re. 
'l'h e petition of Josc)iu Jones of th.c town or Petersburg and 
state ofYirginia, 1·cpresenting .tliat he tn conjanction with: 
the late John May, purchased fron'l a certain :Sen,iamin Ne-
thel'land, one fourth p::u·t of all the lan<ls he had located for 
himself, nm! one i'ou1·th part ofsaiu Nethr1-lancl's interest in-
all la11ds located for l1imself anrl others in Kentucky : that a 
uivision of some part o'fthe lands lias uecn made !JcbYern tlie 
petitioner and J(ihn May's heirs ; that as soon as l:e r eccir-
ed a conveyance of saitl land, h? by his ag·cn t tende1·e1 to pay 
p 
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--ill the ta~es due on .s~id lands, 'b-nt n_sce1tained that they' lrnd 
been prcnously fode1ted to the state for a failm·e to enlist 
thesamefor taxation; andprayjngthat a law may pass re-
l inquishing to him the commonwealth's right to said, land, 
upon his paying the taxes due thereon. 
The petition of the heirs of John Curd, ·aeccased, repre-
senting that said Curtl devised to the petitior.et·s several 
>'tracts of land lying in different counties and di8puted by in-
terfering claims : that to save expense and ti-ouble, they 
:pray that a law may pass authorising the appointment of 
,commissioners to sell and convey ·said lands for the benefit 
,of the petitioners. 
The petition of sundt·y citizens ofthe county of Nelson, 
:praying that an election precinct may uc_ e~tablished tbereiB. 
Were severally 1·eceived, read, and rel'crred; tile firs t and 
<Second to the committee for courts of justice; the thit·d to 
.a select committee of Mess1's. Crittenden, Ilan· and '£odd ; 
,and thcfou1-th to a select committee of Messi·s . . M.'Closky, 
Harrison and Beall, in,·csting said dmunittees with power 
to report thereon by bill or otherwise. 
A message fro1n the senate uy Mr. Owens : 
..Jlfr. Speaker, 
'l'he senate Im.Ye passe<l a bill wl1icb originated in th is 
· •]10use, entitled an act to authorise ~be editors of certaiu 
newspapers to insert ce1'tain adrnrtisements, with an amend-
,ment; in wltich they request the concurrenee of this house. 
And then he withdrnw. 
The said amendments was then taken up, twice read, aml 
'£011CUrl'ed in. 
Ordered. ".rhat Mr. Underwood inform the senate thePeof. 
1\Ir. Hai·clin from the committee for courts .of justice, made 
<the fpllowing repurt, -viz. 
The commitiee of courts of justice, l1ave according to or-
·der had under considcra.tion the petition of Alisana lll'Own, 
npresenting Lhat .he1· fatber ,Tlwmas Jones, deceased, devi-
-sed to trustees for her use dm·ing life, and to her children 
.after her death. a tt-::Jct of land in Bourbon-cottnty; that her 
·l1usband hath departed this life; thatshc has ·six children10 
nearly all of whom al'e to educate and suppo.i't ; t hat the 
i) t·oceeds of the land is insnfficieilt for lie1.· owll suppo1-t, the 
education and suppo1·t of her rhildre11 ; and praying the 
legislature to pass a law authorising said land to l.J e sold, and 
t he money to be vested in bank stock orin such way as they 
may direct, to enable her to effectuate those objcctsy ;lnd 
Jiave com<Ho the following resolution, to wit~ 
.Resoh,ed, That saicl petition is reasonable. 
\ 
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Which being twice read,. was concur·rrd fn. 
Orclered, That the said committee prepare and bring h1 ro 
bill pursuant to said resolntioJl. 
rl'he following bills-were repot·ted f1 1om the several commit;;. 
tees appointed to prepare anc.l bri-ng in the same. 
By Mr. Smith--1. A biJl fot> the bcncfi.t of Charles. C. 
Carson. 
By Mr. Tiooker-2. A urn establishing th~ town of Max-
ville, in ,vasliing-ton county. 
By Mr. Jones-s. A bill further tO'regulate the .payment 
of the debt c.lue the commonwealth for the sale of Yacant 
lands. . 
By Mr. J. Ta-ylor--4. A bill to ~rovide fol' furnishing-the 
cireuit courts with a. copy of the statute la,rs~ 
By Mr. rl'. Wartl-5. A biH for the reli@f of Tignal War-
mai;:k, a citizen of Greenup eounty. 
Dy Mr. Hardin, from -the committee for co~11·ts of justice 
as unfinished ·business of the last session-6. A bi!l foi: clas-
sing tobacco : 7. A bill to open a road from Montgomery to 
the Virginia line, by way of Prestonsbur·g, and fo1· othe;_, 
:purposes : 8. A biH to alter the mode of summoning petit 
Jllrors. . 
And by Mr. H unter-9. A µil-1 for the benefit of the heirs 
ofWilliam Sthresliley, deceased. 
Which bills ·w ere severally i·eeeirnd and Pead Urn first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon tlie rule of the house an.cl second reading of 
the ninth biH being dispensed ,vith, the same was ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
A message from Uie senate by Mr. Widditr: 
Mr •. Speaker, 
The senate have adopted-the following resolution, viz. 
IN 8:EN A.TE, Uecembe1· JO, 18 l 8. 
Resol1J1ul b?/ the General Jlssembly of tlie C01m11onwealth rif 
Eenill.icky, 'l'hat a joint committee of three · frorn the senate 
and six from the house of rcpl'esentatives lie appointed t-0 ex-
amine and report the state of the treasurer's oilice; and that 
four from the senate and teR from the house ot' rcpresCJ1ta-
tives be app.oiuted to examine the registel''s office:, and l'epo1·t 
the state of the same ; and that firn from tltc senate and fit:-
tcen from the house of representatives be a11puinte<l to exarn~ 
ine and l'eport the state of the aud·itor's oflice. 
Att. WILLJS A. LEE, C. S. 
ln which they request the concun·ence of this house. 
And then he withdrew, 
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Orilcrcd, That :U'.frssl's. Barr, Coh u1·11, Todd, Reall, Hun-. 
tc1· and Che,Y, be appointed a committee of cm·ol lcd l.,iJl s on 
the part of this house : that Mt·. 13ai-r· inform the senato 
thereof, ancl r equest an appointrnent on their 1mi-t. 
On rnof ion, 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. M'Kce and l\ir. Smith be :uldcd to the 
comm itttce to whom was l'Cforred so much of the lieutenant 
govemor's messag·e as 1·l'latcs to intc1·t1al 11avigation ; and 
that M1·. How::u·d be add ed to the rommittcc appointed to 1 
take ontl c1· cons ideration the contested election of' the member 
1
1eturned from Estill county. . 
Leave was giveu to bring in the foJlo,,·in§; bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Smith-I. A bill to alter the time of 
holding the county co111·t of' Rockcastle county. 
On the moti on of Mr. L. G1·ecn-2. A bill to amend an 
act entitled "~n act to Cf,tablisli and r eg·ulate the town of 
Campbellsville, in G1·ee11 county . 
Un the motion of ~fr. Stockton- ~. A bill autl1orising a 
lotte1·y fot· the purpose of im_pro,·ing the mair1 Stl'cct in the 
town of F'Iemi11gsbu1·g. 
On the motion of'Mr. J. Johnston-4. A hill to extend the 
line of Ohio coun ty. 
On thc'motioi1 of Mt·. Du ncan (of Davie.c,s,)- 5. A bill to 
r epeal an act entitlrd "an aC't co 11cer11 ing cc1-tain t1·esp:!sscs 
on lands," apJH'o ,·rd tl1 c 3d of Frb1·t1,ll'J, l 818. 
On the motion of .l\fr. Pepc-6. A bill to altc t· the mode 
of taki11 g i11 lists of taxa!rl c p1·orie1'f'y. 
Oo the motion of:M.1·. StratttH1-,. A ~ill to arnrnd the law 
concerning the turnpike ,l'oad lcauing from the mouth of ilig 
Sanely througlt the cou11tics of G1·cc11up-and Lc,Yis to Joseph 
'\Vatkins's. 
On the motion of ~fr. Ln_~Rn-8. A liill to appoint comm is-
sioners to convey a pa1·t or 1 h~ real estate be!ouging to the 
heirs of John Newland a11d J~olly Iloytl . 
On the motion or i\-fr . .B rca[ it itt-9. A bill to exi.en ll tho 
term of tlte Ch1·istian circuit cott l't, a1::.l to alter tltc time or 
holding tl1c Logan ci1·cui t cotu·t. 
On thu motion of l'lfr. llowa1·d-10 . .(\. hill to amend a.111! 
1·educe into one the scvernl la1vs r e'gu lat i11g the town of Ricli-
monu. 
And on the motion of Mr. llan·iso11-11. A bill lo alter 
t he time of' meeting oi'tlic,genetal asse rnliJy of' the con11no n-
"·calth of Krntucky. 
Messl's. Smitli, iiowai'l! and ,J. Log:tn, were oppointcd a 
committee to pl'C}HH'e am! IJ1·ing in tire i.irst; rncs:.; rs. L, 
T so J 
Green, Barrett and Duncan (ofLincolii") the second; messrs. 
Stockton, O'Bannon anu Williams. tlie third : messrs. J . 
Johnston, Chpw, Cum1i11gham antl Duncan (of Daviess) the 
fo1-1rth; messrs. Duncan (of Davie5!;) Cunningham and J. 
Johnston, the fifth ; mess1·s. P u11e, .J. Logan, George, Ke11-
11edy K uigh t a~,d Baruonr, the sixth ; mesr;;rs. Stratton, 'I'. 
·wal'd, Carte1· and Cobu1·n, the seventh ; messrs. J. 1,ogan, 
Knight and B. Logan, the eighth ; messrs. Il~eathitt, Dal-
lam, .T c,rniogs, A. Butler and Mo,·ton, the mnth; rncssrs. 
Howa,·d, Barnett, Phelps antl !vl'Millan, tlie tenth: and 
mcss 1·s. Harrison, Sharp~ Hanson, Ha1·tl.i11., Coburn, How-
ard, Gcol'ge and 'Wickliffe, th e eleventh. 
And theu the house adjoul'ned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 181S. 
11fr. Bai'r from the joint commi ttee of enrollments, r er1ort-
.e1l that the committee l1 acl exami ned an enrol l et! bill entitled 
"a11 act autho1·isi11g certain ed itors ot' newspapers to insert 
certain advertisements; and had found the same truly en-
rolled. 
,vhereupon the Speaker affixe<l his signature- thereto. 
Ordered, That M1·. Barr inform the senate thereof. 
rrhr Speaker lai<l uefore the house the report of one of the 
.commissioners of the Kentucky ri ver, appointerl under an 
aC't ol' the last session of the gener,tl assemu!y, entitletl "an 
:1ct fnt· the inrpeorn1~'cnt of internal uavigation/' which wa!i 
1·cad as follows, yiz. 
T o the hono rable the General-.11.ssembly rif the Co11i11wnweallh of 
JCenti;cJ,;y. 
·we the undersigned, two of the commissioners appointctl 
liy 1he legislature, 011 t.lie -- day of J anuary 181 g, to su-
pei·inteml the iri1pro,,eme11t ol' the navigation of the Kentucky 
river, together with Daniel Gan·anl, met in the town of 
l<'rankfort, 0 11 the -- tlay of May last past, and after entcr-
inp; into band and taking the oath f'cquiretl by said act, came 
to th e fnllowi115 ag l'cement, to wit: 'l'hat is, they lai~ off the 
r il' e r in to three precincts; t he first, from the mouth of said ri,' -
ft' to the permane11t bridge; seGornl precinct, from the said 
l1ricige to the month of Jack's c1·cek, ill ~:l::tdison connty; and 
t lirthil'fl p1·ccinct, from the. month of' J ack.'s creek to the Goose 
crrch: sn.lt-,vorks, and tbc several trilrntary streams. 'fhe 
r s1 J 
ihst precinct was allotted to Richard Taylor, the second to' 
Jolin Yantis, and the tliii'CI to Da11icl Gana1·tl. 
JOUN YAWI' CS, e. K . R. 
HJCI:IARO TAYLOR, C. K.R. 
D ecemoer the J'Oth, 1818. · 
To the ~onomble the General .B.ssernbly ef the Commonwealth of 
· Jtentzick.y. . ~ 
~E~TLE'M:Ei'r-Pursuant' fo an act of" the legislature of this 
co mmonwealth aforesaid,. passed on the -- clay of January 
1818, entitfed " an act for: the improvement of internal navi-
gation," and in conformity, to an agreement entered int'o by 
the board of commissioners for the .Kentucky r ivrr and ils 
:navi~·al.Jle branches, entered in to iry the town of F rankfort
9
, 
on the - <lay of May fast; the unllersignctl, one of the 
commissioners, begs leave to subrnit the following as bis de-
tail et! r eport, to wit : 
Ile proceeded, eal'ly in the month of June, to procure tools 
to wol'I,: v,·ith, provisions a:nl cookiJJg utensils ; also to · hire 
hands. to commence as early as the season wo11ltl permit :; 
-and <litl commence bis oi1eratio11s 011 t he Zls/; day of 1he same 
month, with twenty-five laborers, to r cmoYQ sucli o!Jstruc-
iions, lio th natural a ntl a1·tificial. as yot 1· rom:11issioncr con-
ceived to be t11c most rleb-i mcntal to 11avigatio11. 
Youp comm issioner found, f'rom tf1e mouth of Jack's c1·eek
9 in Madison cou uty, fo Frankfol't, the distance computed at 
abottt l Sb miles. He ruu nd 38 fisli-dams; all of which yom· 
commissionct· has lrnd rmno~·c tl , -01· so much of them as he 
tlcernrd neccssarv. Your commissionet' found a vast- mrm-
ber of old trees. ttiat had been wished into the l'iVCJ' iu Ure 
t imes ofl1igh w~te1·, conilnetl by either the 1·nots ot· limbs in 
the sart1l or. rocks. 1' Olll' 'commissionrl' s uc-coetlc<l in remo,·-
ing a 1at·g·e portion or tlrnm ,; but owi :ig.1o the.C1·cf(t1cnt s,mlls 
of(hc water in the rnontbs of Jnly and August, lie was prc-
"r-'c11tetl frorn accomplishi11g that otiject, to his wishes ; conse-· 
qacntly thrrc am n;~ny ye t in t l1e 1in:1·. A thfrd kin<l cif" 
ol.Jstt·uctioHs, were bcndin,'; trees, g-rn1-.rill.~ on tr;c ha: ks at; 
sho1-t I.Jrnds an ti ha11gi11g o\'er the 1·i,·c1·, th e-· most of whicl1 
~rn rcn1oved-Jl!'i1H.: ipal!y taken out by 1hc rrrofa, an cl cut i1t 
sfiri~-t pirrcs. 'l'lic fo11l'l Ii ki11tl ltf ollstructioi,s , at'c bar·s 
tlit·on-n in the 1·ivr,· us c1·eeks anfl rivu!ets . Youi· comn,i,:;-
siol") !l!' h:,:-, take!l so r,rn shol't point:; off tltrm; but mucli o[ 
tiiis kind ur imp1·01·cml·11l yd rrm,,-ins to he c.luue, by stiil- 1,c~ 
rnovi11g more of the !wr,'> c: :· islands, and tui·ni:ig· t'.H1 cr 't.'l'f,s 
im mediately dnwn \';ith the Cii!T~!!t or ti re 1·ivc1'. The 111nst 
uf them, n.ntl a!!'10st tl!ll rc1·sa 'ly, t li ey ,·i.u iu ;:t right ,:ugks, 
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'throwing in rock and se<liment, which make the ba,rs o'r 
islands; which you1· commissioner is ·ol' opinion it is 1wactica-
ble to rrmo\' e, which wou1d also much impro,·e navigation . 
The fifth kind of obst1·ortious, arc rocks ofa large size, wlii cl1 
l1ave fallen from the cli Ifs i'nto the river·. Y 6m· ru1n1nission -
,er, not deeming tliem so much i 1 ti1c navigatol''s way as the 
foregoing oustructions, has remoYed but few of them; but 
.does conceive thry oug·ht to be .1•emovefl, anu that it is prac-
ticable to remove thcni. He is also .oftbe opinion, it\rnu1d ue 
ol' much atlYantagc to the narigation of said .rivet·, at some 
J·ipplcs, to turn tl1e .pl'escnt channel, by short canals, and. 
wing-dams. 
Your commissionci~, for the foregoing .purposes , has ex-
~ pended the snm of 8 277 4 1 S, which will 111ol'e fully av11car 
t by a rofcrcncc to my abstl'act acc;ouut, filed. -in -tit~ anuitor's 
office. 
J am., with high respect, &c. 
JOUN YANTIS. 
Ure. 10th, 18 ts . 
The petition of Nathaniel 1ruckcl' of Green county, r ept'e-. 
sentinp; that lie is e11 titled. to l 40 a.n·cs of lanll in saitl county 
4y virtue ofa ronnty court certificate, the state price for 
which he is unable to pay, antl p1·aying that the balance r e-
maining <luc may I.Jc .remitted, and that a grant may i:;suc to 
l1im fol' said la11d. 
And Lhe petition of sundl'y •oitizmis or E!'ackcn county, 
in·a}in.r;· that a Jaw may pass to remove the scat or justice of 
said co1rnfy f'rom t.hc town of Augusta, to a mo1·e ccnL1·al antl 
elie:iblc site. 
\y c1·J scni:·ally .1·ccci,:ctl, read, an<1 r c fer1·crl, the first 1 o a 
select committee of mcssrs. thr·1·ctt, L. Hrrcn an<I \Yickliffe; 
and the second to a select committee ol' 111csP.1'" · (;al'tcl', Un-
<ler·wootl. J. Gi°·ccn a:1(1 R Loµ:an,'giving said comiltee'-l lcarn 
to rcp[)rt tlicrcon by bill or ntl.cnvisc. 
:'.\1 r. Baylo1· presented tfic report of the comrniss;o11el's of 
1he Licking 1·ivcl' and its navigalilc bl'a11chcs, appninte<l un-
der an act uf the last session ; which was rcat.l as follows : 
To the Le,gislatiirc 1![F..'entucky. 
,Ye tbe nmlersi~nNl, · ticin~ commissioners appoi11tr<l hy 
an act of the lep;islature cntitleti "an act 1:,J1· 1 he jmprovc-
ment ofinteL·11 a1 nari!-;ation," appro\·e{! January 28th . l S 18 ; 
anti also an act to l'cgulatc mill-dams OH the scuth anti main 
Lick in~·· app;•m·ctl J,wu,u·y 3 1st, l 8 l8; ham prrfu1·mc<l in 
pal't the uutics nssigne<l us untlOL· bo(.h acts. ,, e commr11ce<l 
the_imp~·ovcmcnts at the six mile !'ipplc above the mouth of 
l 
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the t·iv-ci-, as those ripples below arc generally covered by tho 
liack watr·r fl'Om fhc Ohio, and hare opened a channel 
-tlirott!!;'h ,lll the 1·ipplcs, f'oi· small c1·aft, in luw watr1·, up as 
~iiglt as l•'almou.th-a <lista11cc or about fol'ty-t>igltt miles. 
In this <listanc·c we have also remon•d three mill-dams, to 
wit: G1·a11t's, ~l'l.a1i~ldi11"s, and Be11d;·ick,,'; t\rn or which 
had bcrn alrn.n<lo11<:tl liy ihc p!'opt·irtol's, to wit, Gra11t and 
Hc11llt-icks; and 11 c:tl1r1· ofLlie thl'~C hac.l liccn built in faith 
ol~ orb rH11·suanl'"0 to any ol' the nisting Jc>.ws of this com-
monwr.tlth. F1·om Fal111outh to Bca.rrt· Cl'eck. :1 distance 
oftliirty-two milc!i, Ow fish-dams are all remove~!, and Jack-
son's mi:1-darn ; hut 110 channel oprncd tlil'Ough the ripples, 
owing to the season lll'ing too f'ar- ~ulrnnccd fot· the hands to 
wnrk in the watet·. F1•,;m Lhc 1nouth of Heaver creek to tl1e 
lower Bl11c L;('k, a <lista:1ce ot' twf'nty-scvc11 miles, we have 
1·c1110, eel 011c 111il!-dt1.1'1, whic!i had brcn abafl!lon~tl by the 
JWop1·i<·t<H'S. who hail 11t'\·c,· complier! ,,·ith the law untlm· 
which they uni!!'. \\'c 1~:1xe n!sn 1·e111tll'cd t-fac fisli-da1 ;,s, antl 
cnt the timbci· cffthr point::;. wilich ,·;-c1·c th ~ a; r-eatc.· t 11at11ral 
t>bstn1ctio11 to lHnts desreH<li11g the .1-:, rt'. Ft·om this place 
to the mouth of Slate c:·1'fk, a distance of about fifty miles, 
we ha,·~ nlllv cut some of t'.1c timber, which render-ell tl,c 11.aY-
igatio11 t!1e 11aist ,1an.~P1·ous. On thi.; pa,·t of tlic ri vcr, there 
nre seven mercti ant mills, which a1·0 ..-rJ1:alil0 t0 that pal't of 
1/ic Cfruntl'y, as ~lie R'lil is wdl adapted to wl!cat, and the 
countl'j' \\·d-1 1,npu!atrd. All these clams arc l,uilt Jiighet· 
t han is aut.!:rwiscd liy the hiw; !., ,,L a1·c not higher than is 
11"ccssary to gi ·-c thrtn a su.m."imit beau or watcl' for manu-
fact11ring or flou:·, s,) at; to ma1rn. them pt·ofitalllc to the pro-
JH'iPtot·s, ot· to the co11ntry gc11crnJ:y. 'I'hCl'c \,·c:·e cxpol'tcu 
f1·om those mills on Lickin:.; ;~ll(l its ti-i!Jutary sh-cams in t11at 
ilart ol' the count:·y, ilie hist season, eight thousand eight 
hun<lrcd ba1Tols ol' Unu1·, beside a censidcl'able quantity or 
tobRcro, pol'k, bnco11, hH'cl, corll, _&c. Jt will i;1·e:1.1ly im-
pr()vc the na,·i1;atiun ol'this pru·t of Licld~1g, Ly ercd.in,11,' locks 
in the dams, l'o1· the passa:;e of lioats; as tl1c 1·ivc1· bclnw the 
t!a:ns, wiU frequently gfre a suliicient depth ot' watct· fot· 
Loating, \\'hen the llPats wiil not be able to cross thc·ilams; 
au.d as the 1rnvi~nti,in is inlcndrd fo1· lhl: br ndit of the country 
gciict·ally, it "ill la.: a subject fo1· tlie decisiou of the k~isla-
ture, to say whctLc1· th~ 111illr1 s arc to erect those locks at 
tlieit· own ;.xpcnce, for puhlic bc1 e~ t, 0 1· \\·hcthr1· they shall 
he e;·cctc,l liy tli c c1,m111issioners, out of t!ie public app1·0-
p1·iations. F;·om this to the mouth or Triplet, a distance or 
twcnty-fom· miles, we hare done no \York; I.Jut there ii, a. 
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1olcralik populatiou 11, I.his poi11t. Frnm here the l'ivcr may 
lie made •1avigahlc fol' f'11rty or fifty mi!cs up; the cnuntl'y 
gcncraUj •110tmtah1ous, alfonliiig hii·f;e quautitics of liimbn 
and tar, as \;ell as T1·iplet's r·i·rel:, !Jc,Lh or which tlt'e thinly 
popo!atetl, except t lie hotloms 011 th0 watercourses. 
\Ye have rcmoY Cd tlic 11:-it11rnl obstructio11s in the son'h 
fol'l.._ of Licking, rro,ri its mo11lh, ill l'cndh·ton Col!nty, to Pa-
ris. in lfourho:i cou11ty, a distn.ure of lwtween_ seventy anll 
ci,i:;lny n,il"s . Ft·um the month to EcklcI"'s mil!, a dii:itancc 
or ahod ihirly-si:x miles, thc;·c arc thrc:.- mill-dnms, nrit11ct· 
of wi:ich are much olistructio!l to th:~ 11al':;;aticn, as they m·::i 
so l ' that slopes 111ay l:c matlc t.o n.m;wct· to them. if t!.cy 
can in any case, :llthough we considrt· thrm gcne!'a1ly of but 
Ii ttlc ad rautagc, unle&.'> to tla:ns of two or tln·ec feet iu height) 
if to anY. 
The -natnn ob:;tt·urt<cns in lhis Jlai't of the river, were 
prolrnlilv greater tl•an in any nihe1· strta:n of the san.c length 
in lhe stn~e ~ as the l'ivci· was s0- filled with islands, that t11~ 
clianucl was completely olisll·uc.ted, and dh illcd an<l suh-di-
videtl so as tu rcncJcr it entirely i111peacticable to heat on it 
for several yeal's past. 
'\Y c ham opcne<l tlie channel sufficiently wi<le aml st;·aight. 
by cutting away the timbe1· foe the safe passage or boats wW1 
?.. good tide. This was sufliciently proven uy a l'isc of water 
that took place\\ hen we were at work on the l'iver. wliil I. 
swept offalJ the timllm· that was cut, \\·itltnut leaYi11g a sii1-
,e;lc dt·irt iu any pal'tofthe channe1 we hatt optm:t.i. From 
E-;cklc:·'s mill to Pal'is, a clis.taucc of about tlnrty-,;ix miles, 
the natul'nl oust1·uctions a.re bnt few, when compal'Cu to· those 
below. In this t.!ista:1ce there ai•e eight mill-dams too lrig-h 
fo1· boats to pasc;, unless i11 a nry high fresh, ,1 lien it is rn.-
ther clan.i;ero11s bo:>.ting. There is in this di-stance rnom for 
six or se1·cn mol'c da.111s, which would dam the wate t· the 
whole distaure of lltii-!y-six miles; if erected wo1tld girn a 
good auri safe 11avigation all the year, by erecting Jocks in 
I hem fot· the p2ssage of boats. 1n this pai·t of the stream tli c 
f.imhe1· which,-. as tut still remains, as there has 11ot been a 
flood to remove it. We arc of opinion that, that part of tl1e 
Jaw rc<ptiring millers on the south fork to c1·ect lucks 01 
slopes at tlicil' own expense will prom i.nel:foctual ; as cxpcri. 
cncc has p1·oyc11 that slopes to high <lams at'c a useless ex-
pense ; al!ll as to locks, we arc well persuaded tliat the mil-
lers ,ll'C not aulc Lo incur tLe expense; and as to tl:e pl'opl'i -
cty, it is a subject we have already statc<l for your µecision. 
\Ye shoulll have' sul'Yeyed and lcvclicd the south fol'k if wo 
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j; at, lia<l time, in ortlct• to Jiave asce1tainc'1 tlic foll in it, and 
the m!mhcrofdams<u,cl locks it would requireinordel'tocom-
plcte a lode navig;ation from ·Pari1, iutomaill Licking. '1'!1iswe 
conceive to be an impol'tantpart of work11eccssa1·y to be done 
the next season; a11d also to wo1·k the south f,wk from Eck-
let"s rn 111 to tlic mouth of the sou th fol'l,, and from the Lower 
:Blue Lick to the Ohio, so as to make tltcm both a s~fc llown-
war·d navig'atio11. ,vc have remaining and uncxpcm!P1i, the 
snm of 4,584 <lolla1·s 57 cents of the appl'Opt·iaticrn, "'hirh we 
conceirn to be sufficient to 1·crnoyc tho:Je obstn1ctions yet re~ 
ma.ining, "hich wili t·endc1· both slrearus Ycr·y safe for lioat-
.ing t.lownwanl; and also up fol' boats of a light <lescrr1;tion. 
r.rhe s.um above stn.te1l as a balance in our Im.mis, we l1a, c de-
posited in the Paris brnnch !Jank to lbe credit of the state; 
and h,we filed with the ritulitor the rasliicr's certificate o!' 
the deposit. 'l'his we did bel ie, illg it would !Jc much mol'e 
r o1wc11ie11t for the commissioucrfl whc11 appointed, to ?;cl thr 
llloncy ; and the reason why we dill not expend a g-1·rater 
11a1-t of the ap111·opriation, was owing lo the season. ,Ye are 
of opinion that all the next appro11l'iation may be applied to 
the erection of locks in the dams on mai11 antl south Licking-. 
},n(l if Uw legislature should direct those imi11·0, cmcnts to 6C' 
made the ,~ext year, i(, would be a sa, ing of money for one of 
i.lte.com missione1·s, oe some other person, to he nutl10~·isctl to 
go to Vil'ginia to examine the locks 011 James rive1·, and take 
a drawin~ of some of them, and to supedntend the erection 
nf ti.Jc locks. And i11 oi'dcr to show tile necessity of improvi11g 
the na,igation ofthe south fork, we l1ave procured in part. 
the arnom1L paid the last ycae for waggo11i11g produce r,·on 
tlic soutli fol'k to main J.icbng aml 1hc Ohio 1·iH·1·s. 
'l'i1ere weee 5306 bands of'fl.our Sf'nt f'l'om Harrison 
and Doul'bnn countirs to {he mouth of Eta\ '!' 
creek and 1 he ]o\Hi t· Blue Lick 011 main .Lidcinit at: 
tl11·ee s11i lli ng pct' hari·el, :unountin_i; to .., S £903 
~21 lio_gshe,uls c,l' tobarcrJ,:tl. S 4 50 cc11(s, 99--1 :;0 
1 HS La1·1·ds of wldsi ey ~.ts st1iliiug:, ,,ml ni.: cpC'11rc 
and 4 sl1i1li11.~s a:1,i sixi,;:n e pre ban·,!, 75i 
4,G54 5•l 
Tiirrc ,trrc F, ut r,·on1 Bour·Lon county Lo ::\foyr.vilfe. · 
~ b!G bt,•Tels of w!1U.cy at from 6 to 9 sltillin1:;·s 
!lt·1 L.11•1•cl, D,8;"5 50 
%G bnri·Pls offlour at 6 !11 9 sl1i:Ii11,e;s prr ba1Tci_, S50 
,1!6G, lbs. ot' bacOli, from 3 tfJ ,i slii! l11! ;;"; a11.J 
c.;i ·p<'ncr. pei' 100 !IJ~. l',n ,s 
'II ' 
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14,725 lbs. orlard, from ~to 4 shillings and sixpnnce 
per 1 oo lbs. 77 09 
20,760 Ills. ol'lraf and manu[aciureu tobacco at 3'sl1il-
Jinp;s per I OD lbs. 103 GO 
25 00 lbs. of wool, at S sliill ings rcr 10D l l>s. 1 2 5 O 
Sunch-ics, 12 ro 
Making an riggrc1:,atr of S 8.255 82 
Being a sum g1·cafe1· 1 imn the apprnpri:1tinn ; "hich snm 
must inci·ease m:nurill.r in lH'op01·ti on to the increase of pop-
ulation1 aml the wcalt h of tl1e co untry . 
This strrrtm wlH·n improYCll, must lie 1111' rh:mncl through 
which the pt·orluce from par·t or tlm conntir·s ol' ~r-r>tt,. :F\1y-
ctte, Cl:u·1;:e :1.nd ~!oni'gomery must hr·. r.rnt to ma1+.d, as well 
as from Han·ison and nour· bo11, as it will l>1> mo1·r, co11vrn-
ient to ship J)t·ocluc:e from Pa1·is an<l Cy11tilian~. th:in from 
the ncarsrt point of the Kentucky. \Y:1ich is rcHpcclfullJ 
submitted. 
J. N. STOCK",YELL. 
JAMES GARl{.'\RD. Jr, 
WlLL[A?li HOUSE. 
Ordered. That mr. Cl'ittenGrn he excusrd from. aml rnr. 
VL 0. Butler Le addc<l to the joint comrnittcr npprrintrd to 
examine into, nncJ report upon 1.lic stnte of the bank of Ken-
tucky and its brand1cR, and to inriuirc i11tf,) the caa";es o(' the 
late suspension of specie payments by thnl· i11 s1i1 utio11 . 
Mr. Uoburn from thejointcommittceol'cnrolmcllts~ rrpor-
te<l that the committee had deposited on this clay in tlic oflice 
of the secrctnry of state for the appl'Ohaticrn aml s;gria1m·c af 
1 he licutenant-gonrnor, the enrolled bill signed on this day 
by thcspcakcr oftl,is house. 
Mr. 'l'odd read and laid on foe table the following reso-
lution, to wit : 
Resol-recl by tlte General Jlssrmbly 1/ tlie Co111rnan7:.-calth qf 
ICwtnchy, Tlrnttlicy will on ThurscJay the 1,1ft i11 s1:rnt.pro~ 
ceed .to the clrction ol' a nwmbcr of the senate of the Unitrd 
States for tltc nrxtsenato1·i:1.l lc1·m. tn rnrnmcncc on il;e 41h 
of March next, in the place of the lion. lslaam Talbot, v,·Iwse 
term of service wiil then rxpirc. 
Mr. Unc~rrwood J~l'escntcd the rrport cf'tlie commission-
ers appointed unde1· an act of' 1lte las tsessif1n for the imp1·0, c-
mrnt of jntcmal mwigntion, to st:pcrintcn<l tile rcmHal of 
obstructions to the, na,·igRtion of Groen river ; which ,,as 
read as follows, viz.. 
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GLASGOY,· , Marcl1 Gtli . 1818. 
Tliis day the co:11missionr rs appointed by an act of the le-
gisiat!11·c of 1 he comrnonwcaitl1 ol' l(e111 uc-:,.v . approYcd J a1111-
a1·y -. IS 1 8 , to s:1pe1·intend til e rem oral of ol,st1·ttctio11s tC1 
11arigation in Green i'ive1· an(] its na,ig-ah!c brancl:es, met> 
and enterc<l into bon<l \\·ith secu rity. agr·cc~uk to the aho,·e 
recited act; and rcr;ol ved that Col. Sanrnci ;,1111Tel 1ile saitl 
hon ti i11 the sccrctarv 's office, antl t 11'\t lie mal,c the nrrcss:u·v 
an·angemcnts f,H' tirawin~ 1hc mo11cy nppropt-iatd fur th~ 
ahorc put'[10SC. An!l i1· is l'11rtl1ct· resolved. that the nntlcr-
si~netl commissionei·s hold thei:· nrxt nr"ri in;; at 1.hc Yican:~ 
fa lls of G1·cen rircr, on tlie 25th da:,, of Ai: ril nrxt. 
D,\..'VID C. D0;1!A1\, 
(Signed) SAMU.r:L M.UiltlEL, 
S. WORTi:IZ.WTOc'I , 
VrnxxA FAJ,LS OF Gm:nN Rrnm, 25th Api·il, 1818. 
The commissionct·s :,,l'o1·esaid, met agtcenhlc b nppoillf-
ment; allll upon :natu1 •c deliberation. were of opi!1in11, that 
the business coultl be cxpci!ited to !;l'ratc1· a<lnrntagr, hy eac!1 
commissioner superintending at ui ft'ci'cHt points: Vfhere-
upon, 
Rcso'vecl, That On.\·i1l C. Donan commence :-.t snc '.1 point 
of Green ri,·e1·. al.Jo,·e the mnu th ol' Big- Ean·cn ri 1 e:·. ns lie 
may <lcem 1wopcr ; and that S:imuc-l M:n· i·cl com111cnrc his 
operations 011 Hi~ fiatTCn ri,·c1·; an<l E:, . \\-odlr ing to11, :1t the 
'Vienna ra:Jc; of Gncn 1'i,·c1·, ronfol'rnal>lc to a pian a.e:reetl 
upon; wliich is, i.o place a li nr-dam parallel " ·it!t the lrl't l1a11k 
or tho rirer, so as to l'ot·rn :1 s iuicc of one lruml;-etl f'ect wi de. 
foe the passage of boats ; n plan of which is to accompany 
the rC'port. Aml that caclt conmissioncr make his om1 r e-
port, wl!ich 1.hrcc rcp-:, r ts Hhall cnnstitulc the detail ed r epo1·t 
required to be tt1t1 <lc tu the legislature the first \Yeck or t!tcit' 
s~s~n. • 
DA.ViD C. DOXAX. 
S.\},lU~L 11lU tUU<.:L. 
!3. '\YURTHING t 02-l. 
Tu i?ie honorable the Gencrni .'lssc11lbly if tlw C,J1n1:wnwcullh ef 
lCentuc,,y. 
fo pui·suancc to ::rn act or tl1c gc11r 1·al asse1r.hl:,-. p~ssrd on 
the -- day of'Janua1·y 1.818, cntitlC'd "an art :nr tfir im -
]H'oYemc:rt ~1f' in•cr:rnl ·11a\'i~atio11: · yo111· rommi'-ision<·r· (01:c 
11!' the cnmmissionei·s fo1· G1·ec11 l'i.n.• i·) will encka..-or t.o p:in.:, 
in pa,·t! tlir <kfailcll r·qinrt l'rqui r·rd by s:~iu ::ct. 
Yo111· commissioner. conforrnali!cto re~oh11in:1s enterr<l in-
to liy the i.J oat·d, mal'kctl .No. 1, (antl whici1 lie begs kare to 
1,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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n:ak" a pmt ofthis !'<'port) p1·ocert1c,1 to pnrcliase Ute ncct"S'-
Ra1'}' toolii all'1 n:·oYisions • .:u1d act:ially comrnc11cd work, at 
thr Y icn;ia f'alJ.-; of Grc~11 1·in:1·. n;i U1c 1in,t dr-.y of J une. 
'The bonl'd uctr,•1u i11 cd to r!'nclci· ihc fails ali,resai1i 11avigali:e, 
i\s stated in tlwir r c~olution,.,, anti as slHrn n h_r tile cnl'OUctl 
1l ra,, in_p; marked (D): r rfcnrd_ in i11 said rcsolufoms. Une 
follo,,·s ~he worl~ do ne at sai1i foJ;.;: 'i'he iiH~-thm is ex-
tended 1:p,~·anh or four hunrlt-cd yanls ion;; , tlwu.~h not com-
:pkt<:!y ;;::r·d :n y;·iih roe~: it 1,o,tcnr ca11 he accomplished 
fo ft, 11 iiay<, b,r tb:l'ly han1ls . .i: lai·gr, rpmntity of timucr is 
also prcprd an{! liaukd to t!tc l;:rnk of the 1·ivcr. Herc fol-
lows a \\Tittc,1 dcsc1·iption of Ou,; plan, drsip;necl to rendcl' 
said fd ls navi1;alile : T he li ne-dam was ma<le by placi11g 
JHrnd ti•11lie t·s, kn by fom·ken inches in s ize, ni cely fitted 
to the : · ,~tom, Ri::-. rrct ci;.,bt j nd1cs ap:irt, fastened together 
wit!: ti·::; kt :11 v;ith n rlo.-cta il , e,·ci·y iirc LH' si:v f"cet; an iron 
liolt, weigh in;>; fi·om foor tn ih-c poumlr;, ,~ as Id through the 
end of car.it (o!J sill i11t11 tl ,c lrnHom :-;i ll. and tli e jo ints c:11·c-
folly brnLc; the simcc bch·;ccn t!ie ti mbcl's was then filled 
in ,, iLh i·ork . This dam is lwenty-rig ht inches in height, 
;ind six l'cct ei~ht inchrs jn wi1llh, as befm·e stated ; and is 
1Jr,s ig:w.l to be about 500 y:tnls lo:1p;. Upon accornplisl!in.~ 
this 1:~ .• :1 . it was i11tcn1.i.ed to tlmiw a temporary dam 
from the 1q:pe,· end of thcJi1ie-dam to the bank. the1·cLy ex-
cludin,!; Ua· \\atcr frnm the inh,q1ded cha11 11c!; tl1e rock 
(wlticli i, ,' l:i 11rl of slate 1·ock) wiD hr cut out of thr channel, 
from I '.i 10 J 8 ir:chrs deep, a nd 35 Jcct wide; iln·cc abntments 
w ill t!t r n he o:!;H, to answer the seYcral pl!l'j>osrs of cnnfi:.1i;:g 
the , .. :>.lrr ! o ~- na1·j·o,\·c1· channel to 1wc-ren1 l.Juats from stJ·ik-
jn_!!; ti:P. sh1°1·es. a:1u 1.o in·cvcnt the bank from wasliing aw:cy-. 
Tl.c t•;u:101·?.ry dam will then be 1·cmoycd. and a wing-clam, 
t-., e •.c i'retwidc, built in the same 1ra:mer of the line-dam . 
tlll·c;,•;11 f'mm the north and uppci· end of 1he Jinc-tlam. so fa1· 
~:crnss t:1c rirnr a<; to l'aisc the waler to the top of the lil!l'-
(iam. This being cffertrrl, tire falls wiU he navi~ahlc, at the 
Jow<·st stages, fir uoats <ll'awing fotn· and a h:dfl"eLt watrr. 
Sia:ila1· rnra"urcs . though upon a n~1:ch smn.llcr and less 
cxpens:rn sra!r, will have t o be adoplnl at Miiliga11·s, 
?, ip:ht's ant! Yfnrgim's falis . 
·-~'l;c am •·:mt ur mmll') placed in. my hands, ,, a:-c: f, ..J.OQO; 
the an1,m11t cxpcndcll :.t the Vienna falls, S '>5G I 2:i, :rntl n. 
1·csi cluc i!l my hands or s 447 ,75; all of which i-; shown i u 
lll_Y nccrrnnt iikd wi th the aud itor. And t!1c \\ linl1· rcsµcct-
foily s11!:n•;Ued. S. "ORTf-H~;UTOS . 
.Dcccmbcl', 1818. 
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1·0 the !tanora,!j[e the Geneml .llssrnibl!J ef /he Com1.~on-,~·ca!th nJ 
Ji~entncl~ ,;. 
GEN'l.'.r,g,m~-Pnl'snant to au r,ct f)f ti:~ le;:;isbJtirr. IJfthis 
comrnonwealth, app:-ove<l Jantiai·y J l; lt, 1',1C1 -rl "a
1 
act 
fo1· the im pro-venwnt of intcl'lml ··::v1µ:.:.:.i•:,.,1,'' :uirl i•i cm. -
fol'll:ity to a 1·esol ,tinn C:!tcre:.l i:ito IJy tne lo.- :-<l •J!' r ·1mm is-
sioncrs for Gn·en 1·ire1· al! cl its naviya: ,r !·:anclic,-,, held at 
the Yi ell na falls . 1\ pt·il 15th, 181 8. -;, I I ich ap1 ta:·" ; 11 1·,>p,ll-t 
No . 1, tlte uu<lrr·signrd, one of the conp·1•ss.011,1·s ::tfol'csaid, 
-begs leave to make the following repo?·t, h ,\ :t · 
· l'roccetled to hi re hands, engage pl'ndsi1;;,s a11d purcliasc 
suita!Jlc implements; in the month ol' July. ,·,:ipaiecd to Big 
Barre11 t·ivct· in pe1·so11, with tweh-c Ja!;o:·crs; continlicd 
with t!trm geHcraiiy, a1;d ia the course or' the summer sue-
reeded in 1·cmoving the most detriment,.! 0bst~·uctions to t!!e 
navigation, from the junction of tLc two r: ,•ci·s to Sli iplcy's 
mill ; computed dis!'irnce by wa~cr, 150 L;;]cs; the m.z-:c11-
ditu:·es amoul!ting tn 3 1154 Sf; which \\ :ll. mot·e sati ,-, fac-
forily appcat· hy a 1·cfrl'cr:c~ to an alistrac( of acco:11.ts filed 
in fhe :iditfli·'s ofike. 
Your co•1rn;:ssiGnc 1· will olr.-;ern:. th~~ oz. i:i.~ to frequent 
swells oftlh· watei·, lie was pi·Pvc t:("d fro:n i·c:130 ,·i.ng many 
nhst1·uct iu1:s which still 1·cmain ; b•.t t.po 11 t)1e whok, li as no 
licsit:tlion i:i staii1! g, that the a1h·:v!1a;.;·1·" ~a:nccl, so far ac; 
fa.1101· ha-; bcC'n <lone', am cousidCl'al:1.:.i : ~<i a· boat call Rai l nn 
a. tide c,f' fo1i:· i~d watc1·, wi th g1·cR(;1. :·rnlefy 110\\·, than sl1e 
f'<mid on eight ueforn the impt·,.n- me1:t: y1'!' thei·c rciiw.ins 
much tu lie do11c. F 1·oni t it·' ,iu 11 ctio11 01'1l1 t-.~·o ,·i,·f·rs to the 
Vienna. fall<;, nolhi11/!; is done, except SOHl'e rocks blown nc:u-
~\Joi·gal!town . 1,ittlc d o-t'!bt 1·cm:i.i 11s, sl:ould next s_cason lw 
·i t·y, and the watci·s co nti nue luv: d11;·i 11 ;;· the s,mtnw;·. but 
t liat t lw nn.l'igation of tlwsc .rirei-s may uc m:ulc e11ti1·cly sc~ 
L 11 1'1' , 
Yorn· commissionel' wm1ld !;rg lean~ LJ submit a few re-
rnru·ks. [11 ,tll puhlic mcas111't'S, t hnt mel' t tl1e appi·obation of 
t ltc peopie, mor e or k:,;s en1 husiasm attaches: 111 tia 011r~ 
t hat lrns come und<'r my not.ice. mo ·e titan the 111·cM•11t nno 
for tlir imprnri-ment of intc;·nal 1: a·. i!j' tltio.i . lT!iilst a few 
excci·alc the mcasu i·c, 11ic majo1·ity a1;p1Tciatc it in a hig-h 
degree. S(;1tw ;,rou!<l h'.t\ em cry litlle t·irnlct come1·tcd i11 to 
a narigau!c sti·carn . Ha,·iug had a vi w of all the t1·ihutu·y 
sti'Cams tlial foil into Big llan·en 1·irc1·, I am clea!'ly or OJ in-
ion, tlttif not 0110 uf' them ran l.J e use:'ul fol' llal'ig,, tion; hut 
ir t·e~cned fo1· the p111·poscs oi" mi!Js a11d otlir1· wate1·-wo1·J-s, 
I\Otdd ul!imatriy prurc a<lrnntageous to the cvmmuuity. 
II 
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E1·blgcs across, or pa1·lial «lame; in a naYigablc stream, for 
'the purpose ul' er\'rti ng watc1·-works. caimot fail to lie ob-
structiom,, and r cncli.\l' ihe passage of boats more unsafe than 
they \\"011ld otherwise bt>. 
·with dt:e respect, &c. 
SAMUEL MURREL. 
brccmbci' 1st. 1 SI 8. 
1ii tlzc /in11an:.b!e the General Jlsscmbiy rif ICcntzicky. 
Dal'i<.I C. Do11a!1, one of the commissioner.;; fot· open in~ and 
imp1·0Ying the 11a\'i;!,af i01J ol' G-l'cen 1·ivcr and its rnt,·igahlc 
branches, reports to you1· ho1101·abk body: 'l'b:it be com-
mencc<l opening n.11ll cletwi11;!, the a[oi·csaid rirnr, at the 
month ol' Robeso:1':; c1·ec-k, a11d has rr1Hle1·r 1l said 1:i\'cr·, 11·()111 
thence down, pnssing Gt·censl>t11·gh, to the mouth ol' Big 
Jfan·cn 1·ivcr--\Yl1ich has a!lrnYs been 1.he most <liJlicult a111l 
<langcr·ous H:tYigation, owing t<; tl1e m1me1·ous islands; l'Ocks 
ancl 5hort bentls in the ri.rer-so safe a11d f1-ce from obstl'UC-
tions, that a lloat may now pass in uvH·esaf'ety, \l"ith nvo antl 
a hall' fcrt less watCi' tiu:n fo1·mc1·ly; a di~tance er about ~50 
miles. llc fui'thc1· sll',tcs, that lie has dr:l.\\"il out of the ri,·-
e t· all or the rnost p1·om i11e11t alltl uang;~rous t 1·ccs a11d. roots ; 
lie has blown ancl taken out of tl1c rirci· eight rocl;H, ol' the 
t'ollowin:; <lesc1·ipti.on: 1st, Al.lout ten foet lonp;, four fret 
\\ ide and six feet liip;h ; ':? d, ten feet long. eight foct wicll"l 
~rnd fi\'e feet higlt; stl, six feet long, f:, ·c feet wi<le and fiyc 
feet liigl1 ; 4th, twehc foot long, six foot \\'jdc. and four feet 
high; 5il1, about !Hteen f'ocf. square, an<I l'ou,· feet l1i~;h; 6th, 
fifty l'cet long. t,rcnty !'ect wi!le aml ~ixtrcu fo\'.t high. 'l'his 
last has been the most cl :rngcrous :·ock. in Green rirn1·I> and 
the most <lrcadctl by 11arigat,H·s . in conscri,uencc or it_s lyi11g 
nc1·oss the stream i11 a ~)101-t bend ol' the 1·iyrr. Also two 
othei· rocks. lyi 11g- behw the rnm:tli of N ulin c1·cek, nearly 
thii·ty feet sqtwr::-, l1aYC b1·!:11 rcmovcJ. lle bas J'ernorcu 
ab:,ut lil'ty fish-dams, cut away :u1d clca1·ed out the obsti·uc-
tions in llic shu1·t lJchds, so that boats c~i.n 11ass dose to the 
, shore without inju:·y frnm li111hs of frees 01· drift-wood. 
:From Rohesou's ct·cck t;p tile l'iH·:·, 11othia;1,· has bcrn_ do!lc; 
but 11111C'li is ncccssai·y to lie do;·1e. ( 111 H.obeso11's creek, 
Nolin, Ruff creek antl Ponti l'ive1·, uothin~ lias been do11r. 
Knowini, that in oue season 1l!C \\ hu!c could not be effected, 
l1ti tur·ncd his atten tion to those pn.r ls, {he clea1·i11g out of 
which ,rnuld most p1·n111ote the publi c good. '..l'hcrc ar·c siill 
some trn11ks of' trees, lying low in the channel of the river, 
though not \"Cl')' tla11gct·ous, which it ,rnuld be well to re-
move. Below the mouth of Big B:n•rcn rt,·er~ much 1·cmains 
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tn he done. There arc snags aud trres standing, against 
which lal'!;c piles of <lt-ift arc lodged in deep water, which 
are vc1·y dangerous and difficult tu pass at any time, and cs-
prrially in low water. There a1·c several laq,e a11d clange1·-
<HIS rocks below the moulh of Nolin, as also in Nolin creek. 
He f:11-thl"t' stat-cs, that he has not used the whole of the mon-
ey put into his han<ls; as he thought, owing to tl1e approach-
in.~ season. he could uot make a11 adrnntagwus application· 
ol' it. l:lc has 1·rcci vccl on his pal'L, as one of the commission-
c1·s , the sum of S 3333 34; lie ha<; expelllled, as will appea1• 
from hie, account, legally all"l"Sted and placctl in the andito1·'s 
ofiice, S 2586 OD¾; remaining i11 his hands, the sum of 
f> 74T :lS¼, 
All er which lie respectfully submits. 
DAVID C. DONAN. 
Derembcr, 1818. 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'I'liaf the r,::portor the sen:.~ral commissione1·s un• 
1)c1· the ad fo1· the i111p1·ovcmrni ol' i11tcl'l1aJ rrnxigaLion, he 1·e-
fc1·:·crl to the co mmittee tu" horn was rnt'ci·;·cd so mnch of the 
lieutc11a11t-go\-e1·11nr's mrssaf::"C as t"c1ates tu that subject. 
Ordered, 'l'hat tbe public pl'i11lc1·s fot•th,vith 1wint 150 cop-
ies of each of sai<l r epu!'ts for· the use or the members of this 
house. 
An engt·ossctl bill ri1titlcil an art for the bcnc!lt of the 
lil'irs of William SLin·esh!cy, dcceasc<l, was read a third 
time. 
Jlesalvcll, That said bill do pass, anrl that the title the1·rof 
be ame11:le1l Io read " an art fol' the benefit of pa1·t of the 
rhildl'cn or William Sthres!ilev, <lec,rased.'' 
Ordered, That I\J.:1·. Hunte;· cal'l'y the said bill to the se1i-
atc am\ r·eqnest thci:- concut-rcncc. 
The following bills we1·e r;e1 crnlly read a secon<l time. 
1. A bill l'ot· t11e bcnc!it of Chadrs C Cai·son : 2. A bill 
estnblishing the toY\n ol' Ha~~\illc in 'f{ashingto'n county; 
s . A hill furthc1· to 1·c.:,ulate tl:c payme11t of the tlrht tluc the 
commonwealth fort he sale of vaca11tlands; 4. A bill to provitle 
for fu1·nishing the ci1·cuit cout'ls with a r.opy uf the statute 
la,vs; 5. A bill for the 1·elicl' of1.'ignal Wamack, a citizctt 
or Gree11up cnunty ; G. A Lill fo1· classing- tobacco; 7. A 
bill to open a roa1l from l',fountste1fo1f_; to t!ie Yi1·ginia line9 
by way ol' Prestonsliu1·~. and l'ot· 11tlie1· JJt:l ' (l08CS ; a!JU 8. A. 
bill to alter the mode o[' summoning pctit jn;·,n·s. 
The flt-st. second, tii it-d a11d l'ou t·th, were scYct·ally orderetl 
to Ile eiia:rosscd. aud l'cad a tl1:ru time to-morrow; the fiftL 
c..- F 
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was committed to r. select committee of messrs. T. Ward~ 
Kennedy, Dallam, ,Yot'Lliington and Chew ; the si..--.,:th to a 
select committee of mrssrs. Barr, Howat•<l, Underwood, B. 
Johnson, M'Kee, M'Millan, Allen. Barbou1· and Dallam; 
the seventh to a select committee of messrs. Lackey, M'Kee9 
Hardin, Williams, "IV. -,ffall and Barr ; ant1 the eighth was 
committed to a committee of the whnle hou~o on the state of 
the commonwealth fot· :Monday next. 
Ordered, That the pablic printers fm·thwith print 150 co-
pies of the eighth bill for the use of tl1c nwmbet·s of this house. 
Leave was p;iven to bring in the following llills; 
On the motion nf Mr. Haynes-I. A bill supplemental to 
an act passed on t1ie I 5th December, 181 T, f'or the benefit or 
the widow and hei1·s of'l'lwmas Clarke, dcceaseu, of Living-
ston county. 
On the motion of l\fr. Hardin-2. A bill for foe benefit of 
the register of the Janel office. 
And on tlte motion of Mr. Jo11es-S. A bill pl'Ol1ibiting an. 
obligee or obligees from suing out separate and distinct ori-
ginal writs and motions, when motions a1·e allowed to be 
brought, agairist two or more joint and sevcwal ohligors. 
7'1essrs. Haynes,.Knight and Dallam, were appointed a 
committee to p1·cpare and bring in the fl1~'3t; u1css1·s. Harclin9" 
'l'o<lll and GM1 g·r, the second ; and' mess rs. Jones, Under-
woocl, A. TI11ilc1·. ~w. \"tall and ,Ynrthin.;ton, the thfrd. 
'l"'he following bills wel'e 1'cpo1·tccl !him tlte sc\·cral' commit-
tees appointee] tu 1a·cparc and h!'ill!!," in the same. vi2r; 
By Mr. J . .Johnstcn-1. A. bill tu cxten1l the liue of Ohio 
countv. 
By Mr. Stockton-2. A hill authorising a lottery fo,· the 
purpose of irnproveing the main street in the town of Flem-
ingsbnl'g. 
By Mr. H an1in-S. A bill for the benefit of the register of 
the land office. 
Au<l by Mt·. Bt·eathitt--4. A Lill to extend the terms of the 
Christia;! ci1'Cl1it com·t, and to alter the time of holilit1g the 
Logan circuit court. 
,Vhicli bills were severally received' and read the first 
time, and ordered to Le read a second time~ -
l\fr. J. Logan rea1l, and laid on the table the following 
resolution, to wit: 
llcsolvetl by the senate ancl 'linu,sc ef representtiti.-ves ef the 
commonwealth ~f L..'e11tncky, That the au<litor of public ac-
counts he dit'ected to rm11loy counsel to assist the attorney 
general in the prosecution of all demands and actions which 
• 
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l3hall ham accrued to the commonwealth by virtne of an act 
.0 r asscmhly enlitletl '· an act to tax ceetain banks within this 
commonweallh." 
A message from the scuate by Mr. Barry : 
.]}Ir. S71eahcr, 
'l'hescnatc have adopled the foliowi11g n~so1ution, viz. 
IN SENJ..'l'.E, U ccembe.l.' 11, 18l8. 
,vherea£'thc intel'est of the United Stales requires that a 
preference should lie given to those articles that are tlte 
,gt·owth and manufactu1·e of our own country, and that we ab. 
stain from the use of European GQmmodities, when those of 
out· own country are to be procured upon rrasonablc terms : 
Resolved by the gencrnl assembly of the cornmonwcalth ef 
ICenti.cky, 'I'hat it be i'ccommenc.lcd to the good people of this 
c ommonwealth, to use every exertion to pl'ornole domestic 
manufactures ; and the inembcrs of the genei·al assembly, in 
orclet· to effect this object, and ul'ing them into general use, 
,viii, as soon as p!'acticable, clothe thernsd vcs in proc.lt1c. 
tions of Amc1·ican manufactu1·e, and will discourage the use 
of those of European fabric. 
Resolud, That it be recommended to tl,e offi.cc1·s of gov. 
·cr11mcnt of this state-~ aJtd the members of the senate and 
house ofrepresentat i\·es of this stai·e in congress, to clothe 
t h,.mselves (especially when acting i11 thei1· 11ub!ic capacities) 
in the manufactm·ed ~oocls or ou1· own country; and to use 
all p1·a.clicaule means to i11fro!l11ce them into dome:stic anr.l 
general use, in prefcrenc~ to tliose of fol'eign importation, 
Adopted unanimously. 
Att. WfLLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
In Y,hkh resolution they re~1uest the concu1Te11ce of this 
hou~e. 
Anc.l then he withtlrew. 
The said t·csolation was tlten taken ttp, twice rea<.l, and 
concur1·e<l in. 
Ordered, 'l'hr.t? fr. Barr inform the senate thereof. 
'l'he ho~tse took up the resolution from tile senate for 
appointingjoint comiriittees to examine the public offices; 
which being-twice 1•ead antl amended so as to reduce tho 
cnmmittee to consisj of three mcmbel's from tire senate, an<l 
Gix from i.he h0usc of represen tatives, was conct11Tcd in. 
Orcler!'d, 'fhat 1\1.r. Barr·, i-nl'orm the senate thel'eof, and 
;:equest thcii' conctn·t'ence in the sa11l amc11dment. 
1\fr. Ban· read .and laid on th-0 tr.blc .the following resolu-
!ion, ,.iz. 
. , 
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Resolvetl by the genel'al nsscmbly ef lite con11no;iwealth r:l 
B:wtucky, That the secretary of the senate a:1<1 the cle1·k of 
the house of representatives, be, and they are hcrclly rcspec -
tircly authol'iscl! to pt·ocure from time to time a sullicicnt 
quantity of parchmunt on which to enroll the bilis passed by 
the general assembly; alld that they rc1wI-t the cost of the 
same t,, the auditor of'pul.Jlic accounts; \\'ho is lierei.iy au .. 
thorise<l upnu the delivery of' proper vouchtws to audit and 
pass the same. 
And thereupon the rule of the house ucini; 1lispenscd with, 
the said res,)!ution was taken up, twice read, a11tl concm ~ 
red in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ran inform t.hr srnak tl1c!'r,;f. 
l\fr. Booker moved the following rrsolutio11, vlz. 
Resolved, That a committee of seven be appnintttl to in-
quire into the expediency of re,•ising the stntniu Jaws of this 
commonwraltb, with le,:iyc to report by bill 01· otherwise. 
Which being twice re~.d was adopted: A11tl l\l;;.ss;•s. Book-
er, Hartlin, Pope, t ha1·p, M"Kce, Hanson. J. '1.'a_v1111· au<l J. 
Green, appointed a committee confot·mably th ~1·1·to. 
~fr. J. Green presented the petition of the Dan-,ille :!Ca:l-
emy,represc11ti111; that a part oftlie public ?;l'oumliPsrridtown 
lias been sold for the bc11efit of said academy, 1 he payn1cnts l'ot• 
which arc 110w becoming rlue : that l>y the libel'aiity of imli-
Yiiluals who have subst'l'ibed. a11<l fro'..: t.he cx1H·ctations of 
liberal aid from the synod of Kentucky, conncctd with othc1• 
considerations, they pray that the present co1·pol'ation of the 
Danville academy may be merged in a la1·g·r1· 11umher uf pet·-
sons, untlc1· the style and title of the Kentucky Collrr,;e; 
which they pray may be incorpol'alell witl1 tl:e us,:al pow-
ers, &c. 
1n1iclt was received, read, and 1·efcned to a select com-
mittee or mess1·s. J. Green, Vforthi11gto11, H,u·tlin, Under-
wood and M'Kcr, gi, ing said comrnitte le.we to t'l'po1·t there~ 
on by bill or otlwn, isl'. 
M.r. Underwood from the jointco:nrnittee appointed to ex-
amine into, am! rrpn1-t-npon the state or t!1e lrnnk of Ke1,-
tucky anti its u1·anchcs, and to inqnil'e into the causes whiclt 
led to the late Sll.Si>ension of specie payments, made lhe f'ollo\\·~ 
ing report, to wit : 
The joi11t committee of the senate anll house of 1·ep1·csc11-
tati\'es of the legislature of the commomwaUli of Ke11t11cky, 
raised to examine the state of the ba11k ol' Kclltucky a11<l tts 
branches, and to irn1uirc into the causes wl,ich bi to tile lafo 
suspension and resumption of specie payments, hare l.n:t pat·· 
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ti:illy pcrf,,l'md thc;r· t1111y. fo ronr.;c~m'ncr o a want ofhlc 
rrport<i from some o:'Uw branrliec; ot' U1r i11slit11li•1:1; the com-
mittee linvc con(i11ct! t!il·ir a11enti m K'-:clu~iveiy1 to the c:1.i<;c-; 
whir!1 led to fhe snspension a1HI l"'f'·1 1npt on c)(' :-.pcric pay-
ments. 011 this subject t.!1c cnrn111iHee l:;we rrc1 iv-:d a rc-
pnt·t f1·o•n the president r..n<l clil'cctor~ of 11i::: ban!-:, wli:d1 is 
l:eT·rwitll r"sprc!l'ililY s!lumiLtt'il, aud t!H'Y concut· in at.!o•it-
ing 1hr follo·-'·in:.:; 1·p;;nlt1!;011 : • • 
Ilesol.;;;il , 'J'liat_ t!:r 1-.•vn-1; oflhr rr sidcnt mlil t1::·t·:·hr,; 
of the lrnnk or KrntBck v, .~t·tl ill!': !\,1·/.11 t,1" ra:isrs of 1 iin !ate 
suspc11sh1,1 a11d 1·rsnmi1ti1,11 of si°H:1 ;r ,~.ivrnents. be Sjd'Ca,I 011 
t'.1e journals ol'cai-11 1i r',usc a11tl i111blis'!lc.d in tJ1c A1·gus foi' tile 
inf'11l'tn:ttio11 of'C1r ;iub,ic. ' 
Thr follo\, i,,r; stafcrn 11t is s11hmillr l to ~lir jnint romniit-
tcc of the sc!l::itc and li1Jusc of rcpi·cs,·n,in.ti1·"s. :-1 j1;n,i11tctl by 
t!1c kgislatm·e to iw(uirc into tlw cause.-; \Yi1icl! led to L\1,-. s11•;-
11cnnion ant! suLsr<1c1c11t 1·r·~nrnptio11 ol'
1
spccic p:1,yn.c1d:, uy 
the lir1.11k ot Kcntud.:v aid ,t~; h•·arn:IH·s. 
'1'11:tt by tl1c lrnck '.~ of' n,n li:rnk or H."iitllCl,y, j!- :-inpr:1i':'l 
that from 1:u~ month ol' ~:icp1r,nbe1·. l 8 1b. tu t!rn 50ti1 H<.'.· 
ceml><T, 1314, (a 1,c;iorl ol'1·e1~ul.u·husiY·.q;; wlll'l! ;,o prru-
1iat· 01· cxtl'ao1·•li•rn1·y ci1·rnmslr,11rc,; •l ·rur;·i:11 to jll'nd :~e 
osril!a:i,rn in tile oper:ition of the lt:t11k ) ·,, '.i!-;t the fnpi-
;.r! of{h" 1;,rnk o(' K'.'11(1,:·k: ~1 '<rl:1c;irP r,f ih ln,.nrit•·:) :vl-
rnBcrd r~·o.tn S.262, !:)() to iJ,1.:9 ')U?; it.~ \I 1trs iU circui:~tion 
uh-nnrcu [ron: tlic ammmt ol SI (Jtl,C:Qo (, S · S~1.oco. I'l1c 
nmrnrnt ol' dq1nrds ("xclusi\ e •)f f lio;;c b:dtlic p;:r.T1·;1rnc:it of 
the U. :')lil(es and by tiii-.. :;!ale) n,lrn11c2,l fi-nn S~3,000 lo 
5:2,000_, ::nd t'.,..: dcrnn.nli ou the \.Ja11k for !:;prcic w:,s compnr-
uti ·, ,•:y sn1nl!. r 
'J'hat s:ilisc11;1~11t tn tlir p";,.r:r :111•1 tlie 1-rs11mplion of' specie 
p;,.yilicnts, no <·xlranrdii1a;·y dcm:tn:! (', .. ''.llT;c \ms c:-.pc1·i-
c11ccd by this u:wk rrna, 111,ii,·(,Ju::!'i; l1ut l'.ie rn?!lidrw1' in 
this L1~!LtutiG11 npp•·:tretl unaE,·ncd IJy l11~ ti', ·p,11sio11 ul' ~F-
cic paymu!1s d;H·ii,g; a prri, l or ·.-.~!: .• 
'l'h,tt 011 thr Slst or Apri!, l ·, l;-, \/:" note; ofili; s h,,ni: (e:s:-
r.l11di!!,i; its I.J1·,t:1cl:c~) tli1.:;1 in c;,-1·iaf i Jll a,,1 ,n.11\tr .1 to ~; 11 :·. 
000; it,1 cnpita1 lo 5:3() 01;0. '! ,1. h;dad l''i or arr1,,11is Clli'-
l'('nt or dcpnsites (exc!1:din:.:; tlt\' :;c vl'lhc lhiited Si:1!::.s and of 
tli:s sta1e) <'tnm .'.1tcd tn 8)8,•l Hi. , 
'!·( i.' I . ' ' j' .. ,. ,.. ' ' 
• 1atori IIC JGr}_lJl'l'l')ll1/'.'· i .': 7', _Ii(' (?l''',"' .. Ol 11!:<; .>,tl!K 
l,atl a1h·amT,: t11 ~.:,tilH,00!1; ii:, 11,,t,·s 111 c1rc',1ta•!n11 \HI\' n· 
tlurcil to 2~~l.OOO. 'I !in vd,l!ll'l'.~ ol' a{ t·o11 n1s G,:1-i:·,1t 1,i' l!l'· 
}>O:-;!h-~, t'Xt'ltI:)iv ., or t'J'J;i!' due tl:i.; SlttlC a:~{l !lie f;:uJ" 'Jf ti10 
U111tc<l blaks, v·t'i'C ,:-_; LO l,!J00. 
I 
ii 
I 
,,1 "! 
I iJ 
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That on the 20th of N ovemlier last, with a capital liclo11g· 
ing to this bank (exclusive of its liranrhes) of S6S5,000; its 
i1otcs in circulation ,vere reduced to 195,000 ; the deposites 
(excluding those of the state and of the bank of the Unite<l 
States) wc1·e 27,000. 
Since tliat time the deirand for specie has continued aml 
the uotes in circulation a this time amount only to $161,000. 
In the course of the FJl'fsent year this bank alone, exclusive 
cf its branches has importetl from New-Orleans aod from t.he 
eastward of the Allegli::i.hy in specie 8240,000. Since the 
JstufJanuary last to t~e20th Nornmher, this bank exclu-
sirn of its branches, had 11aid i11 specie about 8~50,000, of 
which sum $82.000 ha~ been paid to the bank United States 
since the first of June I1tst. That the specie in thp vaults of this ba11k (notwitl1sta11din1; 
tl1c importations from )New-Orleans anti the eastward, and 
notwithstaudin~ receiP,ts from other qual'tcrs) had been redu-
ce(\ on the 20th .Nov .mber last to a sum greatly below the 
amount on hand whc 1 specie payme11ts were 1·csmned in the 
spring or 1817. 
That from the sot A1:gust to the ~0th November last the 
snm ol' 895.000 hatl een drawn in specie fl'Om this bank cx-
clusi ,,c of the sums rawn from the ul'anches. '!:hat at the 
time of the suspcnsi n of specie payments on the 20th No-
Ycmller last, the balj Hee <lue and Jiquidateu from this bank 
and its hraHrhes to he office of l1iscount and deposite of the 
bank of l he United 9tates at Lex:ingto!!, was SJ 96,0DO ; awl 
the uotcs held a11d t1i1rcpn1·ted ,rn1·e estimated at" a coHsitlera-
lile sum, calculating\thc amount from the accnmulation wl1ich 
]1ad oc-c u1Tc<l in similar s1iaccs since the former liquidation. 
The amount of the dcinand, at and immediatelv Lefore the 
suspension of specie p~ymcnts, on tlie 20th of N ~remlrnr last, 
l.:y the officer·s of the ual1k of the CT nited States at Lexington 
aud Louisville, upon th~ bank of Kentucky am] its branches 
amounted to $409,000 in\luding in that estimate the sum of 
£i:i5,000 dmwn in specie fr·om om· bra11ch at Louisville. 
(he1· :i.nd above these <l_\nands the rlircctoi's of the bank of 
J:rntueky ha(l reason to bcreve~ tliat larse sums of the pa~ 
_!Jl'1' of thn bank of Kent.urky and its br-a11ches, were in the 
kin<ls of the rcreivel's of the U.;iitrd Stat.cs for sales ofpub-
l ic hn<ls, and would shorHy be ctcposited in the o:fficcs of the 
lrnnk of the United 8tRtes at Lexi1\•;ton and Louisville as ad -
tlitiolls to the tlcmantl or S409,C00 abol"c stntcu. and that 
from tl1is sourc<', heavy an rl contim:ctl additions ti) the dc -
ma11ds or t1ic Lanks of the tTniter! ~L\tcs might be experted. 
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That owing to tlrn clifficulties ancl embarras-smeufs of the-
times and apparent distress of' the rou11nunity by the abstrac-
tion of a considcl'.i.ble portio11 of the circulating medium of 
tile country, anrl the incl'easc<l pressure and embarrassment 
anticipated, should the hanks attempt a speedy collection of 
their funds by the cu!'tailme11t of discollnts, balances had 
been suffered to run on iutcrest ai the offices of the bank of 
the United States; and some of the brancl1cs of the bank of 
Kentucky, calculating 011 a continuance of their interest ac-
counts, were not prepared to pay their balan,es to the bank 
of the United States upon a sho1-t notice. 
That the cashie1·s of the offices of the bank of the United 
States at Lexington and Louisville were instructed .by the 
boa1·d of dit·ectors at Philadelphia to put an end to the inter-
est accounts and collect the balances without delay. Upon 
being informed of sucb instrnctions the board of directo1·s or 
the bank of Kentucky a1>]lointed a committee to negotiate for 
time for payment of tlie r eported balances due from the bank 
of Kentucky and its branches am.I for ltol<ling u-p for a time 
the paper on hand not reported. That committee acltfressed 
a letter to t11e cashier of the office of discount and deposite of 
the bank of the United States at Lexington, in substance as 
follows : · 
SlR-We are <lir<'cted by the bank of Kenhrcky to apply 
to the office of discouut and dcposite of the U. States' Bank 
in Lexir~gton, fo1· information wl1ether any, and what indul-
geuce can be given for the balances now clue by that institu-
tion and its b1·anehes, and to ascertain what measm·es wil! 
Le pursued with such paper of the latter institution as is now 
held or may he1·eafte1· be received by the office of tliscount 
and deposite. The motives which h:.we led tliem tci ask for 
this information are the pt·essnre producetl upon the establish-
ment by the rapid influx ortltei1· pape1·, the necessity of pre-
paring by crni·y means in theil' power· to meet the demands 
they have reason to expect, and the apprehension, that \I ith 
all their elful'ts, the gi·eat difllculty which the 111·escnt. state 
of the country presents to collections, may prevent thei1· ef-
fecting this oujcct. 
It is the earnest wish of the bank of Kentucky to avoid a 
catastl'ophe, the co11sequences ol' which cannot be fo1·esce11, 
and it is their cluty to attempt any measure which may l.ie 
calculated to put this iu thei1· power or may lighten the prcs-
sm·e 11pu11 the country. The most rffectual of tllesc it is con-
ceived woul<l lie to obtain from your :nstitution the iml11lgence 
now suggcste<l. Ir ou1· cpilliou is asked of the extent of the 
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frnlu1genc-c 11ccrssa1·y to enable the bank of Kcnincky to ct'-
fcrt the oh,jects we l1avc rncnli oncd. we ht•l,ic1 c tliai paymrnts 
n!'H1c vresc11tbala11ccs in l.ht·ce1Bsfaln1c11ls, one third ,...-11cn 
t.lnr. 0110 tl1ird i11 tliil'Ly, an<I one tlii1'<1 in s1:-;:t.y days, with ,I11-
fo1·rr;t, ant! an r.ssu1·a1we that the pr.prr oft.he l.rn11k nl' KeH-
tucky and its bnrnclirs, now in yo111· lrnn<1s. aili\ herra!'trt· t? 
be 1·cc-cin·cl wnulcl be retained unlil in<;L1·uctions from tlie 
rnothul' h:111k i;houi<l rcaf'h yon, wvuld a11s1Ycr thci1· pul'jJOse. 
Should yo.t cl rem thl: 111L('nc11tion of yn:n· l;oa1·cl on the s11li-
ject of this appliraliu:1 uecc:;sai·y, be so good as to lay this 
}ette1· before them. 
Very rrsprf'!ruJI_\·, 
E. Sa1.o,10s, Es,!,, Cashier. 
L.exrnaToN, N oYrmher 18., 1818. 
To wl1ich :rn Rns1w1· was 1·etu1·11ed in snhst,a;,ce as l'ollows, 
as rcpol'te1\ l.Jy th~ said rommiltec to the l.ioarLl of <lit·cctors 
of the bank ol'Kentud;y. Yiz. 
'The cnshice of'the bl'r~~ch hank of the U11ite1l Sta.ks at 
Lexinslon stated. that l:c was willing tn reccivC' the balances 
in gnr>tl bills atsixly am1 ninety days llr:11\11 liy i1111iYidnals 
and cn,lo1·seil liy Llie uaak, but that he was pL'ohilJilcd by his 
instl'UCl'i,JllS from grn.11l.ing; time; that he would Ulllkl'take 
to 1·ctain the paper of the bank autl its branches which lie 
then ltcld or might hcreafte1· reccire until he rcccirnLI ins trac-
tions from the bank of the U. States, proYi<lcd such instruc-
tions rea.f'he1l him wii!iin a reasonable time. 
Upon the !'rpo1·t ol'the comnlil.Lce the l.Ju,.1t·J ()f directors 
,c:irnc ta the foHowi11g resolution: 
. Resol-ved, Tbat i11 the opi11ion of Oiis boa:·d, the intel'cc;t of 
tl;c state, the i11te1·estor ih; citizens, an1I the 111te1·cst of tl1e 
stock-l1uhlel'R l'equfrc, t.hat the bank or K cntuckyancl its offi-
ces of!1iscount alltl dcposileshould su<Jpe11d the paymcut of 
S}JCcic until i he subject r:aii lie presc!lled to t!ic ronsi<le!'afiou 
of the legislature, 1;1· until the lul'thet· ordcl' or this lioard. 
'Lpan nntifiralir.11 ol' this resolution, p1·opositionti were 
matlc to this uoal'(1 liv the cashir•r of the o1lice ol' discount 
and depositc of t!ic biu1k of the U. States at Lexi11gt.011 
through our braucii at .Lcxin~ton, ot1cring tn give time for 
11aymci1t of the bala:~crs from this ba11k an<l its branches hy 
inst.al1nc11ts often per cent. wh en dilC, Rntl ten per cent. e,·cry 
si~:ty d;::ys thcrcaltct· with i11l~1·cst, &c. \rhicli propositio11s 
we1·e ac< cp(et\ by tbe boa1·t1 ol <lircctu1·s ol' the bank of Ken-
tucky, an,l specie p::ymrnt:; we1·c immc<liatcly 1·esurncd. 
'l'hc bank of Kentucky with a \ icw 1o the payment cf bal-
ances due the !Jank of the U. States hall purchased bills a11d 
.,._ ... 
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acceptances payable at their office of' discount and drposite at 
J,cxington to the amount or about fifty-five thousa11tl dollars; 
hut, ihe cas!iier refused to collect fo1· this ba11k until after the 
lrnlanccs were paid. 
'l'he sums slate,! aboYe arc in round numbers, and arc sub-
sta11tia1Jy cm-rect. 
By ot~dcr of the Board. 
lWih. ALEXANDER, Pres't. 
The resohition rccommc11ded by said committee being 
iwice 1·ead, was coucm·1·ccl in. 
Ordered_. 'I'hat the public 1n·i11ters forthwith print 500 cop-
ks of said rrpoi·t fo1· the use or the mcmbc1·s 01' this house. 
And then the house adjoumcd. 
S1 TURDAY, DECEMBER 12~ 1818. 
Th~ Spraker laid brl'o1·c the house a. letter from ihe audi-
tor of public accll11nts, eovcri11g sernral documents exhibiting 
t he state or his ofiicc. 
,Yhicl, letter and documents were then taken up and read 
as follows, Yiz. 
Aunrnm·s O FFICE , Dec. 11th, 1818. 
,loscph C. Brecke11rirlge , Spcalw· 
r:f lhe House ef Rl'presenlali-ces, 
_ You will please gi,·e Lo the ho11 c-.;c pvcr wliich you 11reside, 
tue accompanying statements, Nos. 1 to,. 
Y tHU' obedient scnant, 
J. MADISON~ .!lud. 
No. 1. 
.fl statement 6f monies rccci.;etl an,l paid nt the trensury, in the 
year ending on /he 10th clay of .l't'o,:e:nbir J 818. 
n-:;;c1::1 n,.D. 
For revenue coHectablc by shrriffs, 
fo1· the J ear J 806, 
1litto I 808 , 
ditto 1809, 
ditto IS 14 . 
ditto 1816, 
ditto 1S 1,, 
25 1 on 
lOS 26 
1 85 5n 
1.148 '29 
5:'1/);--, 58 
!J, ]78 so 
----- 57,£'·•4-l- Ol 
For taxrs on Jaw pl·ucc., ·; drrt::R, sl'als, anll ot!ic1· 
public dornmcnts, Yiz. 
Clc1· ks oi' courts, 8,95G JO 
Register, 1,0.14 23 
Ci· 
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£ecretary, 26 ~jO 
For hix on non-re;;irlents' land, including amou11ts 
paid Fo,· thr benrfit. ol' p111·f'l:iasr1·s, 
For finrs and forfeitures ol 1·ecog11izances, 
Fo1· di, iclen1ls nn tlie state stock in tile Bank of 
Kentuc kv . . viz. 
Fodlicfim;mthsend;ng1stJan.1~18, 23.447 54 
10,051 2'5,· 
5,669 24 
1,4 L 5 .S4-
ditto 1stJuly1818, 2 1.6!-19 93 
~--- 45,147 4f 
For !"ax on stork owned by individuals in tho 
Bank of Kr11t11rkv, 5,990 ~ 
Fo1· tlw sale of stray horst.ss, residm1ts' land, &e. 
&c. &c. 220 s~ 
Of John P. Thomas, ex-trNis111·er. for· intrrcst 
and rostc;. over a11d abo,·e g -z6.fi~7 86, for 
whirh he was in default on the 30th of Janual'y 
1818, 785 9~ 
Forfu111li:; apvropriaterl for bank stock, viz. 
Lands g1·a11tcd 11nde1· the acts of' 1795, 
1797 and 18VO, termed "head-
rights," 19,573 13 
Ditto. act of February 6t11, 1815, 17,865 04 
Ditto, Tellico, 195 05 
----- 57',431 24 
From the agent of the _penitentiary, 16,175 56 ----~ 
Total amounti·rceived in t!H' year, 180,710 95 
Balance of the tL·easul'e1··s account, Oil 
the 10th Novcmbce 1817, fr8,S04 65 
From w hich will be deducted, for war-
rants reµm·trd to have been paid, but 
for which the trrasureromitted taking 
the oe1·tificate of the committee who 
exami ncd his office, that they were 
burnt or destroyctl by them, 864 91 
---- 57,4.39 74 
Grand total, $£58,150 69 
PAID. 
Warrants repol'ted by the tl'casurer to ha\'e been 
paid, 20 J ,509 99 
\ --,--
!n the t1·easury on the 10th November 1818, Sti,640 'iO 
( 51 ] 
No. 2. 
J1 statement qfwurmnts drawn by the auditor on the freasiirer, 1 
i1i the yeai· ending the 10th .N'o-oemher 1818; showing lhe 
amonnt drawn J01· each source of expenclit1111•e, the amo1mt 
paid ancl mipaid. 
,F0i· the salaries of the officers of the executive tle-
partment, 
Ditto 
Postage, 
Pensioners, 
ditto judiciary, 
Negroes executed ·by ortler of court, 
Sergeant of the court of appeals, 
Printing, 
Clerks' ex qfficio services, stationary, &c. 
Continge:1t expences, 
Executive offices, 
Circuit court,1ailers, 
Money refunded for tax twice pai<l, &c. 
Shrrilfs comparing polls of election, 
!-.'1itit:wy sel'vices, 
Criminal prosecutions, 
'l~he support of lunatics. 
Repairs on the govemor's house, 
Ditto, state-house, 
The Dec·ember session 1817 of the legislature, 
9.961 6 l 
22, 382 86 
.rsr 10 
so 00 
1, 5i0 00 
403 86 
2,473 35 
6,713 17 
1,866 64 
2,877 37 
1,915 16 
!Z,270 82 
37 76 
743 09 
12,809 29 
8,645 11 
1,294 80 
'S,200 00 
24,617 S6 
Internal navigation, 
Bank stock, 
104,599 35 
38,1 35 00 
Drawbacks on vacant land, 
Loans to the peuitentiary, 
.H,S00 00 
2,520 15 
24,t:54 91 
----- 97,009 06 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th November l 817, 352 4Z' 
201,960 88 
Warrants paid by the tt-eastirer in the year end-
ing on the 10th day of .l'lovember 1818, 201,50!J 99 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th of November 1818, 
No. s . 
450 8!) 
.1'. statement of balances dne the commonwealth on the 10th day 
of .J\1'01,ember l 81 8. 
Of the revenue collectable by sheriff:;, there is 
due for the yea1· i19S, 
do. do. '17114, 
52 7S 
~HJ 49 
[ 5S } 
do. do. 17~~, 
<lo. tlo. 1798, 
do. do. 1799, 
do. do. 1800, 
do. do. l 802, 
do. tlo. 1 sos, 
<lo. do. 1806, 
do. do. 1807, 
uo. do. 1809, 
do. do. 1 8 I 1, 
d·o. do. 1812, 
do. do. 1814, 
do. do. 1815, 
tlo. do. 1816', 
'From slicrHfs for fines, 
The penitentiary for Joans, 
Clerks for tax on law pl'ocess, &~. 
John Logan, former treasurer, 
J olrn P. Thomas, do. fo1· a ualance of dama-
ges recovered against him, 
Total, 
No. 4. 
.2,566 .20 
101 s& 
217 25 
172 !26 
Sl 99 
J,820 2g 
6tS 26 
£79 4 $ 
48 58 
52 44 
129 16 
GOS 1·8 
1,821 50 
1,042 57 
50 00. 
18,944 18 
2.503 68 
2,965 S4 
25,821 96 
60,056 rn 
J1. statement of amonnts dne from go-verwment on the 10th tlay 
ef JV'o-vember 181 s, for 7.v/tich the batancc in ths treasury on 
the same day 'is s1ibject to the payment. 
For.fonds appropl'iated for internal 11avigatio11, J ,S67 00 
Do. do. :Bauk stock, 4,447 -;7 
Salaries nf officers, 1,G44 99 
Amounts onrpaicl by sheriffs in the re·,enue of 
1813, 
Warrants unpaid, 
69 02 
450 89 
Tutal, 8,479 67 
No. 5. 
Jl statement <if the probable expencl'itiires of tlte g-0vernment, for 
the year to encl on the 10th .JV'o,:c,mbcr 1819. 
For the annual salaries of the oflice1·s of the cx:ecu-
. tive department, 7,900 
4,500 
14,400 
The salar·ies nf the judges of the court of a11peals, 
Ditto of the circuit judges, 
Ditto uf the attol'ney-general and dist1·ict attornies, 5,200 
'l'he ex efficio services of clcl'ks, compensation to 
·clerks for copying listf> of taxabl!} property, and 
for books and presses, 6,980 
Postal!c, 
l'c11si'ri11ces, 
PrintiHg, 
[ 5., ] 
Sergeant of the con rt of apprals, 
Rccor·cl books, fncl, statio11ary, &c. fol' the offices 
of the rxccu ti vc dcpal'tmcnt. 
The daily aHcm1a!lce of jailers on the ciecuit 
courts, and for furnishin;; f1wl. b~c. 
Sltcriffs comparing polls or c!ertw:1s, 
'l'hc sum rcr1ui1·cd ffll' the Sllfl!Hl r·t of' lun:itics, is 
annually inc1·:::r.si11;;; the c-~;pc11crs ol' ihc last 
year· cxcerd t!t:Lt or the prcn•din.'~ S 2,400 ; act-
ing upon tlic supposition that there will be a 
concspo11di11g· i11 c1·easc for the ensuing year, 
it will 1·cquire fot· their s11ppo1·t 11ot less than 
Compensation for vcnirc, wi tnesscs, gnal':ls, sher-
iff..,, coustables aucl jailers, in criminal prosecu-
tions, 
Milita1·y services, 
Neg1·ocs executed. average nc.ir 
:\lonirs refunded fo1· tax twice paid, &c. 
The December session 1818 of the lrgislature, 
Contingent expences, 
Internal na\ igation, 
Total, 
1'~0. G. 
800 
60 
2,500 
500 
2,000 
2,000 
BOQ 
10,000 
11,000 
] .ooo 
2,000· 
1,500 
25,003 
5,000 
40,000 
148,140 
JJ. statement ef the probable receipts fa ihe year io end on the 
10th rlay (!fJ\iroember lSHJ, subject lo the ordinary expen-
clitnres of gm:ernwent. 
The gl'Oss amount of rr,·c:1uc collectable by sheriffs 
for the year 1817, and p::iyablc on the flrsl l\1011-
clay in Dccemhct· 1818, is 69,653 
'ri ie 1J1·obalJlc defalcation~ taking tliat o[ tbe pt·cccd-
ing yea1· as a guide, will bc-
J.i'o1· i11solve11cirs, 4,500 
Sums which will be pair! by slic1·iffs, un-
<lrl' the act giving compensation for 
killing wolves, J , 7GO 
Coll1mission for collection, 4,!JOO 
11,100 
N ctt amount, 58,5.'lS 
j. i 
I. : ~· '· 
[ 5-1 ] 
.Of which there was paid, previous to the 10th 
of November 1818. to the treasurer, .t,178 
,Atl<l to this, for the defaults of sheriffs, from , 
wliom there may not be coerced in the eus11-
ing year, 2,000 
--- 4,178 
. The amount which may be certainly calculated on 
being rrceived, will be 54,555 
The amount which may be certainly calculated on 
bring· received for tax on non-residents' land, 
will be 5,500 
Fol' the balances due from she1·iffs, .as detailed in 
statement No. s, jmlgmcnts hare been obtained 
aud executions issued ; those balances <lue for the 
years 1 812, 1814, 1 SI 5 and 1.816, will be paid to 
the amount -0f .'3,500 
63,S55 
For the prc\·ious year no calculation rnn be made. 
Of the balances due from cle!'ks, 8 1.900 is from one 
debtol'; it may be eventually roll ecte<l; for the 
ensuing year, however, there is not ex1Jecte<l from 
this sou1·ce more than .500 
For the balance due from John Logan, former treas-
ru·cr, a ~rnit, as directed by law, is pending; for 
that against John P. 'I'homas, execution lias for 
the pt'cse11t been suspended. It is expected the le-
gislature will be asked for a remi_ssion or the dam-
ages; if not g1·anted, its coiled.ion will be attempt-
1.cl. Both will be involved in too much uncertain-
ty, to expect a11y increase of re\'enue for the ensu-
ii:g year. 
From clerks for fax on law process, and the regis-
ter for fees of office, 9,00C 
For- tax on stock owned by indfriduals in tl1e Bank 
of J{.entucky, 6,000 
For diridendH on 5570 shares of stock in the Bank of 
Kentucky, say at 8 per cent. 44,560 
l~S,41 $ 
The balance in the trea~urj, on the 10th of Novem-
ber 1818, subject to the ordinary expenditures of 
[ 55 ] 
government, after deducting tl1e amount of state-
ment No. 4, is . -28,161 
---· 
, Total, 151,576 
From this deduct the probable. expenditures, (No. 5) vis, 140 
There will be in the treasury, on the 10th day of 
No\'emuer1819, , £;8,436 
Indeprndent nf those ,mms which may lie recci ,ed for tax: 
imposed on independent banks, and b:ranches of the United 
States' bank. 
For the recovery of the tax imposed on the U. S. branch 
banks, the attorney-gene r·al has instituted the srvcral s11i.ts 
required by law. 'l'lie nominal capital of such of the i11 de-
pen!le11t lianks as are believed to have gone into operation, 
amou nts to S 7,770,000, of which it is supposed not more 
than two-fifths have been paid, amounting to S 3,108.000 c)l 
actual rnpital; on that amount tberc will ue du e. on lite 1s 
January 1819, a tax of £ 15,540; which, if col lected, will 
make the balance in tile treasury OH 1.he 10th day of N ovcm~ 
ber 1819, S°2J,976. 
No. 7. 
JJ. statement of the situation qf the Penitentiary. 
MAJ:.-UFACTURl~S . 
From t.he 1st day of Uctnner 1817, to the 30th 
clay n!' SPptem ber 1818, th e rrreipts of the 
ag;ent to the kccpc:·. fo1· articles manufactured 
in that per·iorl, a.mou11t to JD,OG5 40 
The age11t is rliarged. in tire sanw pcl'ioll, fer l.he 
adrnnce pt·ice of ar·ticlcs retailed, 175.2£ 
Total, 
The a.~ent is cre<lited, fo 1· the prices nf 
.irtides reduced by orlfel' or tl1e keep-
er, tlie sum of 697 00 
The kcrprr· ronsnmc1l, in tir" several 
nH1.1!11!'actories: raw materials to the 
amount of 19,ci;-g 95 
Gross profits ou the a:·Lklrs manufacturc<l, 
£0,67G !Vi 
[ 56 ] 
The cxpencrs of the institution, in 1 he same period~ 
;:ire, fu t· f'ucl . . J,ns 96 
Clo1 hing, 2SS 39 
I.) iet, Z,277 5 S 
Gna.l'Cl'l_, 9GO 00 
t:ontingrncics, 904 58 
--- - G,094 4 6 
The agent and kerper'i'l salaries allll 
commission, alld t!te pay of an assis-
tant keeper, ~.992 28 
---- 9,086 74 
:Nett proftls; 8476 93 
'I'HE :KEEPRR. 
"!'here was due to him on the f:rst of Oct. 1817, 11,757 08 
He has, from that pcrio1l to thr soth day or S('pt. 
1818, paid for expenccs as cnumeratc<l in the 
man:1factnri11p; account_. 
For <lcl>ts llne to i11 tliYiduals. 
F'or J'aW materials . inciu<linr, S 10,000 paitl for 
1·01letl iron, at S 2S5 pc;.· ton, 
Tntal, 
In the same period he rcce.ived warrants on the 
treasurer for these objects, to the amount of 
Due to him on the 30th Sept. 1318, 
J.0.-1.l'TS. 
Oct. 1st, 131 ;-, was due to gnrrrnment [ol' loans, 
Received by the kcepe1· as al:ovc stated . 
Rccc1vetl !iy the keeper aut! ase11t, in part of their 
compcnsati.011, 
']'o1a1. 
Paid by the n;;cnt to the treasurer, in the yrar 
ending the soth Septcmum· 1818-
For costs. 
lntcr<'st, 
Drhts, 
S;tles, 
99 G:" 
29 80 
112.sss go 
4,456 19 
6,091 46 
17 18 
l 5,002 54 
S2,871 26 
22,757 08 
----
10,11-1 18 
9.911 13 
22,757 08 
2.106 :-o 
- ---
34.,7'7-! 91 
---- 17,424 56 
Dnc to ."'orernment 0_11 the 1st Cct. 1818, 17,:350 S5 
r 57 J 
' llA W M:ATEJtIALS, 
October 1st, 1817, on hand, . ll,5S0 76 
l'urchased in the year ending the sotli Sept. 1818, 15,002 54 
Consumed in the same period, 
October 1st, 1818, on hanc1, 
Consisting of-
Shoe leather, to the amount of 
Paints, oil and timber for chairs, to the amount of 
Stones for tombs, s1a4s, &c. 
18 tons of rolled iron, estimated at (inclurlins the 
cxpences of transportation) S 250 pel' ton, 
4504 lbs. of nail rods, steel, iron, and various 
other articles, to the amount of 
Sold on a credit, 
For cash, 
SALES. 
"THE AGENT. 
Total, 
Oct.1st, 1817,in his hands, ma11uf'actur-0<l articles, 
JJebts, 
From the aborn period to the soth Sept. 1818, 
he has been charged witg-
1\Ianufactured articles received oftbe keeper, 
Interest received, 
Co:;;ts received, 
Advance prices on articles retailed, 
He is credited hy-
Total, 
Pl'ices on articles reduced, 697 00 
Costs paid, 7'9 90 
E1·rors in the keeper's list of debts due, 1S6. 49 
Monies paid the treasurer, as mention-
ed in the•• loans" account~ l7,4Q4 56 
26,583 30 
19,979 95 
6,c5s S5 
92 00 
.'.367 10 
413 00 
4,500 00 
J ,181 25 
6,55S 35 
19,552 85 
4,456 19 
£3,809 02 
15,105 7.2 
25,112 66 
S0,065 40 
29 80 
99 67 
175 22 
70,588 4T 
---- 1S,SS7 95 
Dne. .,~,g50 52 
Of which $ Sl,410 20 arc debts, and S 20,840 S2 are 
rnanufactm·ed aeticles. On the list ol' debts, i,; a charge of 
S4.01;-. for articles furnished ho,,e1·nmcut, and debts notell 
11 
[ 5S f 
"insolvent/' to the amount of ~ 1,956. Upwards of S 16,0CitJ" 
of the manufar,turetl articles, consist of nails, . mostly Clit, a.t. 
15, 16, 17 and 18 cents por pound. 
The general accom1t of the institution ,vm b~ 
CREDITS. 
By debts d,ue, 
Manufactured articles, 
Raw materials, 
DEBITS. 
Due foy loans, 11,350 35 · 
The keeper, 10,114 18 
Sl,410 SOI 
20,840 32 
6,S53 55' 
ss,sos 87' 
Ditto and agent for compensation, 885 58 
-~ 28,350 11,. 
Nominal worth on the first clay of Oct. 1818, 30,453 76 
AunITOR's OFFICE, Dec. l 1th, 1818. 
The foregoing statements, Nos. 1 to 7, are submitted to 
the house·of re1lresentatives. 
J. :MADtSO'N, .llud.· 
Orde1·ed
1 
That Mr. Pope be discharged from, and M1·. M'-
Millan be added to thej.uint committee appointed to examine 
into and report upon the state of the bank of Kentucky and 
its branchrr.;, and to inquire into the causes of the late sus.-. 
pension of specie payments l>y that institution. 
The 11etitioi1 of Patsy Laurence, representing that her ]ate• 
husband James Laurence <li ed possessed of two liundred acres 
of head-l'ight land in Pulaski county, on which a part of the 
state llrice remains unpai<l, kaving lier with thl'ee chiluren 
in extreme poverty, and praying a remission of the balance 
of the mate vricc due, and that a grant may issue to her and,. 
her children for said land. 
The ·petition of sm1d1·y citizens of Pulaski county, praying 
that a law may pass gt:anting to Nancy Godley fifty acres of 
vacant land in said county on whicl1 she is settled. 
The petition of Georg~ Shipley, rept·esenling that lie erec-
ted a grist-mill on Big Barren 1-i\'er under the authority of" 
the county court ofBftl't'cnaccordiug to thelawsofthiscom-
monwealth prrvious to the passage of the act for the improve-
me11t ol' internal 11 avig~tion, and praying that a taw may 
be passed providing a just compensation fgr him before his 
said dam shall be remoyeiJ. 
The petition o[Margaret Martin, representing that her 
late husband John Ma1·tin1 died possessed of two lnmdt·ed and. 
T sg 1 
~ixty.fivc and a half acres of land in Green county, which he 
devised to her during hel' life, and at her death to l1is sons, 
.:John, Fl'ancis and Charles, who are infants, that s:dd laud 
cannot be divided so 'as to make suitable settlements for each 
of said sons ; and praying that a law may pass authorising 
,the sale of said l~ncl, and an inYestiture of the money · in oth-
er lands in the Missom·i Territory. 
The petition of Daniel Brewer, representing-that he owns 
· a tract of land in Mercer county binding on both sides of 
Salt river, on which there is a valuable mill-seat ; that he is 
· anxious to erect a dam and I.mild a mill, wltich would be of 
great public utility ; Lut 'that the tiLle to the bed of the stream 
•is in the heir>s of M'Coun, and praying that a law may pass 
authorising· the condemnation ofso much of the bed of the 
river, as will be sufficient for tha:t purpose, upon his paying 
· an equirn lent therefor. · 
Were severally received, read and referred, the first and 
· second to a select committee of messrs. Dollerhide, Allen, 
Jones a11d Prathe1,, with leave to report thereon by bill or 
otherwise; the third to the committee to whom was referred 
•Bo much of the •lieutenant-governo1·'s m·essage as relates to 
intet'nal 1iavigatio11'; the fourth to the committee for coul'ts 
, of justice; allll the fifth to the committee of propositions and 
gl'ievances. 
Mr. Pope from the committee for courts of justice reported 
•as unfinished business of last session the follo:vi ng · bills : 
1. A bill for the benefit of Daniel A. Ilrewe1·. ; and 2. A 
· bill for the benefit of Thomas Donnell ; wlrirh we,-.e several-
ly received and read a-first time and -ordered to be read a se-
·-coml time. 
And tliereupon the rule of the house and second l'eading of 
the first bill being dispensed with, the same was · referred 
•. 1;o the committee of propositions and grievances. 
A message from the senate by Mr. Wickliff: 
Jib·. Spealu:r, 
The senate have adopted a resolution fo1• appointing a j9i11t 
committee to examine the account'l of the commissioners ap-
pointed unde1· the act for the impro,·ement of i11ten1al 11avi-
,.gation ; in which they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
M11. Underwood p1·csrnted the reports of two of the com-
missioners ofthe Cumbcrlancl river, appointed u11de1· an act 
of the last session of the general assrmlily el'ltitled " an ad 
-for the imp1·ovemrnt of inte1·11al navigation.;" which 'Wer~ 
11.·ead . .as follows, Yiz.. 
[ 60 ] 
Gentlemen qf llie Senate, 
ancl II011sc ef Representatives, 
As commissioner fcH' the Cuml.Jel'land 1·ivcr, tmder an acf 
for t he improvement of i.ntcrnaJ navigation, app1·oved J anua-
ry 28, 1818, it is made the duty ofsaicl commi!;sioner to make 
teportto the legislature oftlte improvemeuts made, and those 
still necessary to be made, if any. 
lt has be-e11 agreed l.Jy the board of commissione1·s for this 
rirnr, for me to act on the lower pat·t of the 1·i ,·er below the 
Tennes,qee Tine, ai1rl report the sai,ne. 0rhi& l.Jecamc necessar·y 
from tl1e great distance between us, which is at least 20() 
miles. For this pul'pose I have recei vcd the sum of £1333 S4. 
After reviewing the river from the Tennessee state line dow11 
to the mouth of the same, l found. thc r·e we,·e. no material ol>-
strnctions which could be removed with the sum in my hands. 
I found a few logs and snags, but they were so f'ew as HJ>t to 
impede na,·igation-there is_ about eiglit ot' ten shoals in the 
river-nothing could be done ·with these-som e of them 
rocky, others sandy bottoms. '.ro effect any good, it would 
take an immense sum of monry. 'l,hose wl1ich are 1·ocky9 
would hare to be blown am1 cleepenetl ; the sandy shoals of 
- theriver would ham to beconfinedtoo11e plate. 
Some of those shoals af'e from one to 01~e and a half mile~ 
long, not any of them but is one half mile. There is ucvcr-
more than three months in the year tl1at those shoals arc in 
the Wl;lY ; and some years deep enough all ti.le year fol' boats 
of common hurtlrnn, such as keels, &c. 
UJ1der all theseconsi<lcrations, I am very clear of opinion 
that the henr.fite. a1'isi11g to the ~tatc would not hall' pay tlio 
e:xpcnces. The principal b~nefits would be to the state of 
Tennessee; and until they would meet us with a similar law 
to clear out the obstructions above, it would not be aclv-anta-
geous to the state to do any thing to this part or tbe ri\'er. 
If you in youl' wistlom should coincide with me in thi,, opiu-
ion, there is in my hands about twelve hundred a11tl sixty-
five dollars, wliieh is unappropriatell, and " '.ill at aJl times be 
subject to yom· ore.lei·. 
I have only expended the sum of sixty-seven dollars and 
:fifty cents, wliicb wil l more ful ly appear by my account n hich 
is fi led in tile audito1·'::; oflice. · 
Your· ohcdicut-servant, 
JOSEPH R. SJVEN. 
To the ICent?tcl,y Lrgislatnre. 
Pursua nt to an act of the legislature ol' Kentucky, app1'ov-
ed January 28th 1818) entitled" an act for the imp1·ovement 
r Gl ] 
orinternal navigation," the tm <l rl'si;;ned, being one of the 
t:omm issim1e1·s appointed for Cumberland r i, er , brg's leave 
to sub mit the fi>llowj 11g repo1·t on his 1rn1-t-fi rst pr·ew\. 111g 
that 011ly two of the commissioneJ's appointed fot· the nm -
bcrland l' irnr Lave met on the uprc1· pal't of ihe s1\i<l l' i,·er 
and acted, to wit: l1imsr lf and 8am11el Ncw<'l l. 'l'ltat acrord-
ing to an·angcments madr between sai d Newell autl the 1111 -
del'signccl, tltey divided sa.id i·ivct· above Jhe T<·1111e1;,src slate 
line into two parts, the undrn,igncd taking· the lo\ c,· pa1·t, 
begi 11 ning at Hig;gius' isl au cl in Cumhel'l a11d county. a, ,iJ su-
pe1·inten<lc<l the imp:·o, emcnt of the iarigalion or said l'iver 
from t hence to ,d1c1·e Ilic 'l~cnncs!-lee stat£' line c,·osses rnitl 
river, 11 ca1· ~fa1-t.iu's f'l'ny, beinI-, a <li-;huJcc of flu:-il!t eir-lity 
miles. The trndrrsigurrl d!'ew as !tis po1·tio11 , i' 1 lte a1ip1·0-
p riation fortltc aforcsai<l 1fret·, thcsurn of $1SSS 1-S,-w].kh Ii~ 
expended, as he believes, in the most advantageous man-
11er lie could for the improvement or the rnwi~atfon of sairl 
river. Ile states, that himscll'.111d lhl' said ~a:nud Ncwl'll 
commenced at the 1011g shoals of Cumhrdancl rin•r. in the 
county of Pulaski; thttt llc in~ as liiglt up the ri\'rr as thry 
· thought it advisable to ascend, the shoals in that place ren-
dering it almost impr:tctir:illl<' to ascend lii5hf'l' \\ if!1 boats, ot· 
to pass tl1em in tlcscenrlin.i;. · 'I'ltcy. thrrcfore, made tltis the 
11!uce of begi11Hing. Th y <lrsrcmlccl tltc r·iq'l' in ronjunc-
tion to the ~aid line of Tc:n1essec, viewing it minutely and 
Cl'itically, 11oti11g-do" 11 <·ach ol.istruc(ton, a11c1 wlicrc prndica-
ble to be 1·emo,·ed. {l:ey m,ale a calculation or tt1e probable ex--
pence it would take to 1·enw ·e the same. The tot.\.! rc'iult of 
tliei1· estimate, from the a:fo1·es:1itl shoals to lhc Tennessee 
hue, l.ieil!g 157 mile:;,, they n:aile SI8,S75, f'ot· w!ticit snm 
tLey were of opinion e,1 cry ob,;(acle to t!te safe n::n ih:itir.n c,f 
said i•i yer tile disfanrc afo1·es~ti<l, cuul!l uc rcmowd, \\ hich 
would be prndcnt to attemJ)t frm1win~·. Tile 11ndc1·s;g11c1l 
and said NcwrH then ag1·eed npo11 adi,ision, anti \\'1tl1 t il e 
sum of' S 1,sss 1 -S the u11<le1·si.!!;11rJ r,1·nceedcd with !•is p:u·t . 
He considc:-etl the sum approp1:iatet1 as altn;;cthc t· i11.tt.ll'1jua1o 
to complf·te the rcmo\ :ii ot' obsu·t,clions full} ; atHl 1 linrfo1 o 
thougl.t it most ach isa!Jle to r·emon' the mo~t pl'o:ninent, and 
snclt as wo,t11! most obviously impcclc na,·igatio11 ; and f hat 
he should cxtf'nti his !auo1· the,, h<:lc 'xtc11t ol' l !te pad al!oi-
te<l to ltim . flc thcrcforn cut a\\ ;1~· all bc11di11g trees nr,it· t!te 
b:i.nk. also all tiu1ber· cl1,\\ n to lo\Y "akr 111ark ; lie cut in 
short lcn.c,lhB the t1·ct•;, cl1·il'ted up ,rt tho bruds of tile i·ircr, 
a nd at isiands, in such manm·1· a1-; to iuosrll the 1 af L, a11d 1·eH-
der the drifts in a situatiou tu lie ll·,atcd off~ lie cut <l:rn u thCl 
t 62 1 
sawyet·s ani:l planters, (so called by river navigators) to ]0\\1' 
water mark. In executing the above, the undersigned presumes 
]1e has much aided the naYigation of the river within his boun-
tlary, and bas had as much labor done for the sum expen-
ded as could possibly ha,re been expected. The undersigned 
states that much remains yet to be done in l~is part of said ri-
ver, as before designated b~fore it will be complete ; theue 
-,·vill be rocks to blow which now project up to some height, 
.against which boats f1·equently stave, or are in danger; there 
-are logs and roots to 1·aise aotl remove which are now fast 
in sa11d and mufl, which if remornd, would ,render the nav-
jgation much more safe. The undersigned, from his first es-
timate, and also including the mouths of two water cour-
-ses, the one Crocus and the other Marrowbone, the former 
-to the extent of five miles, and the lattel' two miles-whioh 
~ould be greatly improved, and down wliich boats frequently 
-descend into the Cumberland river-is of opinion that the 
further sum CJf $ 8,4SS could be advantageously appropria-
ted ; and for \vhich snm, he thinks all could be done fot· tl.i-e 
improvement of na-v-igation which would be p1·acticable to at-
-tempt. 
All of which he respectfully submits tothe·honorable legis-
·lature of Kent ucky. 
JOHN PAUL, 
One ef the Commissio~icrs of Cumberland Ri'Ver. 
Ordered, That the sai~l reports be referred to the commit-
tee to whom was l'eforred so much of the lieutenant-govern-
or's message as relates to that s111Jject. . 
'I'lie following bills were 1·eported f1·om the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
By Mr. Haynes-1. A biH suppl emental to an act passed 
on the 15th Dec(l·. her, 1817, for the benefit of the widow and 
l 1eirs of 'l'homas Clark. 
By Mr. M'Closky-2. A bill erecting an election precinct 
'in Nelson county . 
.13y Mr. Harl'ison-S. A l1ill to alter tl1e time of meeting 
-of the general assembly of the commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Alld l.Jy ~k. Duncan (of Davicss)--'l!. A bill to repeal itn 
,~ct concerning cedain tt·espasses on laud. 
Which were severaHy received and read th.e first time, 
and 01·<.lcred to lie read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house aud the second read-
~ng of the fourth bill being dispensed ,,ith, the said bill wag 
ooru mittetl to a select committee of Messrs. Chew, Dunc.a.n 
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(of Daviess,) Green, B. Johnson, Ward, Hanson and Lock-· 
ett. 
Mr. Lackey from the committee to whom wns ref'erred a; 
bill to Ol)Cn a roatl from Moiu1isterling to tlte Virginia line. 
by way of Prestonsbu1·g, and fot· other purposes, reported the 
s«me witli an amendment ; which being twice read was con-
curred in. 
Orderecl, That the said bill be engrossed, as amended; amf 
read a third time on Monday next. 
A message from the senate by 1\11·. Owens : 
.11lr. Speak,w, 
The senate have passed an act fut-ther to regulate tlie deb t 
due tlie commom1 ealth fol' tlie sale of vacant land ; in which-
they reque:;t the concurrence of this house. 
And then he wit!Hlt·ew. 
The said bill was then taken up, read t he first time, anc1. 
ordered to be l'ead a second time. 
Mr. Barr read and l:till on the table the following reso-~ 
htion, tn wit : 
Resolved by the General ./1.ssembly of the Commonwealth ef 
Kentncl,y, Tln:t one l'OOm in the state-house, be, -and is here-
by appr·opl'iated to the w1a of the secretary of the senate and 
clerk of the house of reprrsentatives. 
Resolved. That said secn•ta1·y anti clerk be autl10ris0cf to 
JH'ocurc su~h peesses a,id office ·furnitul'e as may ue necrssary 
for said room, and fo r the proper discha,·ge of the duties of 
their 1·espectiYe olfr·rs. 
Engrossed bi!ls of the following titles: 
1. An act ror the uencf:i t of Chad cs C. Carson ; .2. An act 
GSthulrsliing the town of Ma:-;villr, in Washington rounty; 
and s. An ar t lo pl'ovi<le f'o,· furnishing the circuit courts 
with a oopy of the statute laws; were sci crally read the third 
tin1e. · 
Resolved, That said bills <lo pass, and tliat the t itl es thereof 
be ac; aft11·rsl-lid . 
Orile1-crl, Tlrnt l\fr. Smith carry the fi,·s_t; Mr. Ilookct• 
tlic sccowl ; a11d .i\lt-. J. 'L'aylor tlte tliit·d bills to tLe senate, 
and· rcrp1c'lt thri 1· co11cu1Tencc . 
. 'I'he i'ol1011ing· liills wc11c severally rcacl a second time, 
,•iz. 
1. A bii1 to extend the line of Ohio county; 2. A bill au-
thorisi11;;- ;i_ Jn!(c1·y for the 1rnrpose of imJH'oYing the mai11 
street in the lown ol' Flemin!.';sburg; s. A uill for· the l.Jcnrfi t 
of tLc rrgistc1· or the 1a1,J oillce ; and 4. A bill to cxteml the 
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term of the Chl'intian circnit court, and lo alter the time oi 
bo·L!ing the Lop;an circuit court. 
'l'hc fii·st and fourth bills were severally ordered to be en-
g1•osse,l and 1:cad a third time on Monday 1icxt ; the third. 
was laid 011 the table ,; and the question ueiug taken nn 
engrossii:g the second bill and 1·cacli11g it a thil'<l time, it pas-
sed in thc: negafo·e. anrl so said bill was rcjcctell. 
L~arn ,,-ns gi,·cn to bri11g in the following bills: 
011 tile motion r.f:i\Ir. Pflpe-l. A bill to amend the scrn-
ral acts l'cgulating proceedings i11 suits aL law, and in chan-
ccq. 
And on the motion of :Mr. Forrest-2. A hill to amend the 
sewral acts c.oncrniing su neyors of roads. 
:Messrs. Pope, Uanson,"J. Logan. Criltcn<len, .Coburn and 
Underwood, were appointed a committ(IC to prepare and bring 
in the f'ornwr ; and l\1essrs. l 1'onest, Kcnuedy, Barnett~ 
Dollerhi lle anti Booker, the latter. 
A messn_g;e from the senate by Mr. Crutcher : 
.ilE-. Speaker. 
The sen a.' c ha,'P adopted a 1·esolntion fixing 011 a <lay on 
'\\hich to rkrt a senator in con~1·ess for the 11ex't senatorial 
t rm ; in which they r equest she concurrence of this house. 
A11<l thrn he "iH1dl'eW. 
And tl1e11 the house adjom·netl. 
J\~O:NDAY, DEcE)rnEn 1s, 1s1s. 
:Mr. John i\icrccr, a rnrrnher l'etm111eil to serve· in this 
l1ouse fl'oll1 the county of Caldwell. appca;•,:d. produced a ccr-
tifiral c of Iii" Pied ion. an,! of his Im, i1.g taken the several 
oaths pt·csnibecl by the c011stitution a11<l hnn; of this com-
1no11wcallh. o.nll-tn11k h;s seat. 
'l'iw ~- prnkrt· laid bl'fo1·e the house a letter from a com-
mittt·e of the trustf'rs of the Tl'ansylrnuia Gni\'crsity; which 
was rc ,~<l as follows, riz. 
LBx1Nc;;ToN, Dec. 8th. 181 a. 
Sru-Tliroui-;h you tltc trustGCfl of the 1J'ra11sylvania Uui-
yers1tv wish to communicate to tlie mcmbci·s -of the house of 
1·eprebc11t,ttin•s nl' Kentucky. that on Saturday the 19th i11st. 
the inauguration of Lite pl'l'Sid-::nt and 1irol'csso1's of the col-
t Gs J 
lege will take place, when the trustees will be gpatifiecl to se~ 
such of the mem!,ers as can make it convenient to attend. 
With sentiments of great respect, we arn, 
LEWIS SANDERS, Committee. 
JOHN T. MASON, } 
CHs. HUMPHR~YS, 
The H!.morablc .Joseph C. Breckenridge, 
Speaker qf tlie Tlouse of Representati-ves, 
The petition ofsund!'y. citizens of Ohio and Daviess coun-
ties, praying that a ·law may pass, authorising the erection 
of mills on Rough creek, in Ohio county. 
The petition of E dwar<l Macey of Allen county, represen-
ting that he owns 200 acres of'laud in said couuty, which 
lrns l>cen regularly · surveyed a11d can·icd into grant; but 
that it has been since dis cnvrred that a mistake was marle by 
the Slll'veyor in his cr l'titicate ·or surrny, which also exists jn 
the grant; and praying that a law may pass authorising the 
register of the la1111 oflice to correct said mistake, cancel the 
patent, and issue a 11(:W one. 
And the petition of the widow and heirs of ·Wi lliam Dun-
can, deceased. of Fleming county; rep!·cse11ting that the saicl 
Duncan at the time of his death, o,vned a small tract of land 
lying on.Johnson's f01·k, on which he erected a mill, which 
is unfinished, unpt·ofiilalllc, and 1·apidly going to decay; and 
praying that a law may pass authorising the sale of saict 
land. . 
,vcre severally received, read and referred; the first to 
the committee ofpr·opnsitions and grie,· ances ; the second to 
a select committee of Messrs. Jones, Harl'ison and .Breath-
itt; giving said committee leave to report by bill or other-
wise ; and the tliil'd to the committee of courts of justice. 
The house took up a 1·esolutio11 from the senate, fixing· on 
a day, on which to elect a SC'nator in the congress of the Uni-
ted States for· the next senato1·ial tei·m ; which was twice 
read and concuued in as follows. viz. 
~ IN SEXA'.l'.E, Uecembcr 12, 1818. 
Resolved by tlie se11ate a1l(l house of representatives ef .tlit 
com11ionwealth ef Kentucky, '1"'11at they ,-viii proceed 011 Thurs-
day the seve11tec11th inst. to the election or a sen a tot· in con-
gress for six yea1·s, commencing on the fourtu of .Mfttcb 
uext. 
Ordered, That :Mr. 1\1.'l\.lUlan inform the senate thereof. 
011 ti1e motion of l\fr. Oollc1·hi1le. 
Ordered, That 1eare lie giYeu to lll'ing in a bill to extend 
aud continue in force an act approrcd l<'ehruary s, 1813, 
I 
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further to indulge the settlers on the fan els acquired"' by the· 
ti-eaty of 'l'ellico to pay the state price 011 their claims; and 
that Mess,·s. Dollerhidc, Berry, PrathCI', Srn:ith antl Par. 
sons, be a1Jpointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 
same. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
1. An act further to regulate the payment of the <lebt due 
the commonwealth fo1· the sale of vacant lands ; 2. An act 
to open a road from 1\lountsterling, to the Virginia line hy 
way qf P1·esto11sbnrg, and fol· other purposes ; s. An act to 
extend the line of Ohio county; and 4. An act to extend the 
terms of the Chri'3tian circuit court, an·cl to alter tue time 9f 
l1olding the Loga11 circuit court. 
Were severally read a tl.iird time, and a:n amendment (by 
engrQssed rydcr) made to·the latter bill. 
ResoL-ved, 'I11mt the second, third and fourth bills do pass ; · 
that the ti Ues of the secoml and third be as aforesaid, and 
that of the fourth lie amended bJ atlding thereto " and. for 
other irnrposes." . • 
Otdered, That Mr. Lackey carry the second ; Mr. J. 
J ohnsto11 the third ; ancl 1"1Ir. Breathitt the foul'th hills to 
the srnate, and 1·cqucst their concurrence. 
Ordered, That the fil'st bill be laid on the table. 
Mr . .Henry Rennick, a meml.Je1· returned to serve in this 
house from• the county of Barren, appea1·ed, produced a ce1·-
tifi<:ate of his election, and of his ha Ying takeu tl1e oaths pre. 
scribed t,y the consUtu!ion and laws of this commonwealthr 
ancl took Ii ls scat. 
The following· bit1s \Ycre Tcported from tlte several com. 
mittees· appointed. to prcpne autl. briug in the same, viz. 
By M.1·. Duncan (of'Lincoln)-1. A bill for the benefit of 
Dauiel ancl Anthony Owsley. 
By ... Ml'. (.)hew-2. A "bill to altor ihe mode oflaying coun. 
ty levy. 
Which bills were severally received, and read the first 
time, antl. 01'dcred to be read a second time. 
A message from the senate uy .Mr. Lee their secretary : 
Jrlr. Speaker, . . . 
'l'hq;e11ate have adoptc.d a'resolution authorising the audi-
tor to employ atldilional counsel to 1n·osecutc suits against 
the officers of the United States' Bank ; in whith tl1cy re,-
r1uest the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdre)V, 
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A llill from flie senate entitled " an act further to regulate 
•tl10 payment of the debt due the. commonwealth for the sale of 
,vacant }antis." 
·was reatl a secontl time, and ordered to be l'ead a third 
time to-morrow. 
The 'following hills were severally· read a second time, 
viz. 
1. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Bcmncll ; 2. A bill 
supplemental to an act passetl on the 15th Decem lier, 1817, 
for the benefit of thewidow and heirs of Thomas Clarke ; ,. 
A bill erecti11g an election precinct in Nelson county; ancl 
4. A bill to alter the time or meeting of the genel'al assembly 
of the commonwealth of Kentucky. 
The first and second ,bills were ordered to be el'.lgrossed and 
1•cad a third time to-morrow: the tltird was committed to a 
~elect committee of Messr·s. Beall, Harrison and .l\'l'Closky; 
and the-question being taken on engrossing the fourth hill 
and reading it a tLil'd time, it passed in the negative, and so 
the ,said bill was rejected. 
A message from the -lieutcnant-govcmor by Mr. W-ng-
gener: 
JJir. _Speal;,e1·, . 
'£he lienteuant-so,rcrnor did on the n tli instant, a11prove 
and sign an enrolled liilJ, wl1ich originated in this house, en-
-titled "an act -to authorise the editors of certain newspapers 
to insert certain adve1·tisements." 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barr-inform 'the senate tl1ereof. 
The house took up a resolution from the senate ( ur appoint-
ing a joint committee to examine the accounts of the co111-
1nissioners appointed under the act for the improYement of 
internal navigation ; which was twice read and co11curi·ed 
in as follows, viz. 
IN SF.NATE, Decem1cr 12, 1818. 
Resoli1ed by the gencml assembly of the common,oealth qf 
Eent11chy, 1 hat a committee of five mernl.Je1·s fo-om the sen-
ate and ten from the house of representatives, be appointed to 
take into consideration the rrports, a11d to PXam111e the ac-
counts or the commissioners appointed hy the legislature con-
formably to the act for the impro':ement of internal 11ariga-
tion, and to repo1·t thel'con . 
. Att. WJLLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Beall, Dallam, Boward, Wor-
t hington, Hickman, T. Ward, ·wickliffe, B al~er, Gfrens and 
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B<'rry, be appointed a committee on the part of this house 
pursuant to said resolution. • 
And that Mr. Sharp inform the senate thereof. 
The house took up a 1•es(llutfo1~ from the senate au. 
thorising the auditor t.o employ additi911aJ counsel to prose~ 
cute suits a.g-ainst the officers of the United States1 llanks; 
which was 'twice l'ead and con
1
cuncd in as follows : 
lN SF.NATE. December J ~. I 818, 
Resoh:ed by the General .B.ssemblJJ ef the Co1n111onwealth <if 
Kentilcky, That the auditor ofJmblic accounts be, anrl he is 
liereby authorised to cniploy at public expcnce, an additional 
counselloJ' 01· attorney to assist the attorney-general in the 
pl'Osecution of such snit or suits, as have been, or may be ne-
cessat·y to 11rosecute against the otlicers of the branch banks 
of the United States located i11 this state; providell not more 
than the sum of two hundl'<ld dollar·s shall be given as a cmm .. 
pensation to such counsellor or attorney. 
E~tract, .&c . .-Att. 
, WILLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
Ordered, That Mr Sharp inform the senate there_of . 
. Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On tbe motion of Mr. l\'.l'Millan-:-1. A bill re'specting the 
appointmeut of commonwealth's attornies to the several ju-
dicial districts in tbis commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Turner·-'-2, A bill for the relief or 
those wlHi> conscientiously scruple to bear· arms. 
And on the motion of Mr·. Chew-5. A bill to extend the 
navigation of Rough creek up to the mouth of Big Clifty, in 
Breckenridge and Gr·ayson counties and, Chapline's fork of 
Salt ri,Ter to Kenzie's mill in Wasbiugton county. 
Messrs. M'Milla)1, Hanson, Knight, Uudenvood and 
Booker, were appointed a committee to prepai·e and bring in 
the lfrst; Messrs. 'l'urner, Sha1·p, Dallam and Caldwell, the 
second ; aud Messrs. Chew, Booker, Cunui11£,·lrn1111, Robin-
son, Forrest aud Underwood, the third. 
And then the house adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMllRR 15, 181S •. 
~fr. T. "War<l from the select committee to whom was re-
ferre<l a bill for the rcljef of Tignal Wal'lnack, a citizen of 
Greenup county, reported the same with an amendment; 
which being twicere:ul, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said uill as amended, be engrossed and 
read a thi1d time to-morrow. 
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The Sprake!' ]aid brfore the house a lrtter from the trea-
surer of this r.ommonwcallh, inrlosi11g his annual report of 
the situation of his oflice; which was then taken up, and read 
as follows, viz. 
TREASURY OFFICE, Dec. 14, 1318. 
Sm-You will please to lay befot·e the honornble house 
aver which you pr·eside, this statement, which gin·s a con-
cise view of the· situation of the t reasu 1·y department, since it 
has been under my roJ11 r·nl. 'I ogive a complete statemei1t of 
the whole year, would luwc l.Jern ag,·eeable to rny~elf, and 
satisfactory to the legislature ; liut to my surprize, l have 
found no document filed in this ofllre, whirh exhibits the real 
situation of the treasurJ-no balance having been struck in 
any 011e year, by my preclecessol's in office. From this cir-
cumstance, r have to confime this report to that portion of the 
year between the 30th of J anua1•y last aud the 10th of Octo-
ber 1818, ho'th days inclusirn. 
l liave the honor to be, 
V cry respectfully, 
Your obedieut humble scrrnnt, 
8.AMU~L SOUTH, TR. 
The honorable Joseph C. Breckenridge • 
.fl general "Oiew of the receipts ancl payments at the treasitr'!J, 
from Jmmary 30tft, to :rv~ovember 10th, incl1lsi-ve, toge.titer 
with the amom~t in the treasury on the former date. 
RECEIPTS. 
To cash. in the treasury on Lhe SOth day of J anu-
ary 1818, }f5s,4;;5 J 6 
Received of sh_e1·ia."> since 30th J anuai-y, 4,445 88 
Do. Cledrn of cou1ts, £,000 53 
Do. Green ri\'1:11' settlers, 7,629 05 
Do. V :icant" land, &c. · 1~,958 85 
Do. Tellico land, 11 60 
Do. Se1·gcant court of appeals, 394 82 
Do. Dividend bank stock, I st Jan. last, 23,457 54 
Do. do. do. 1st July, .2 1 ,6!J9 9S 
Do. Secretary of state, !20 90 
Do. Penitentiary, l S,755 56 
Do. Non-residents, 4,939 £9 
Do. Register of the land-office, 1,054 23 
Do. l\1iscella11cous, 6-! 4 l 
Do. Late treasu!'cr, B7,S9S ,6 
- ----
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Tliis statement exhibits the amomit paiclfor wan·ants clrawn 
on the treasm·y, from the soth of Jamw.ry last to the 10th ef 
:N'o"Oember 1818, inclnsi"Ce. 
For salaries of the of:licers of the executive de-
partment, 
Bank stock subscribed, 
Penitentiary, 
Legislature, 
Criminal pl'Osccutions, 
Negroes executeid, 
:Pensioners_., 
.Judiciary, 
Contingent expet1ces, 
Internal improvement, 
.Clerks of courts e.-x: qfficio sen,ices., 
Commissioners of state-house., 
Exccuti ve officers, 
·Sergeant co11l't of appeals, 
Government honse, 
Public printing, 
Pnblic communications, 
Military expenditure., 
Monies refunded, 
Redemption non-residents' land,, 
.Sl1eritfs comparing polls, 
Circuit court jailers, 
Lunati~s, 
~ 6,410 68 
2.1,52.5 05 
10,046 62. 
20,494 48 
6,190 46 
910 ·00 
so 00 
16,783 67 
1,2.SO 32 
S8,13S 00 
1,274 70 
s,200 oo 
2,402 6! 
215 70 
11294 80 
2,473 S5 
705 43 
2.89 75 
2.08 48 
1,107 46 
37 76 
[,1'85 54 
5,827 · 02 
$ 142,036 86 
Aggregate amount of receipts, the sum of 
Do. payments, same time, 
]78,677 56 
H2,0S6 86 
Do. cash in the treasury on tlrn 10th Nov. IBIS, S 36,640 70 
Deduct from the receipts the.amount in the treas-
ury on the 30th of January 1818, and it will 
]cave the actual amount paid into the ti-casuJ'Y 
tluring the above mentioned period, the sum of 120,224 40 
from this amount deduct the sum pa.id by the 
la.tie! tl'casur·er, !27,S93 76 
,A.ncl the r.esidue will be the actual amount of or-
dina1~y revenue wliich has been recei,-ed at the 
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treasury, between the SOth of January last and 
the 10th November 1818, the sum of 892,830 44 
The aggregate amount of money paid into Urn 
treasury on account of bank dividend, between 
the 30th J aRuary last and the 10th of N ovem-
ber 1818, 45,1'57 4'1 
Of this sum there was appropriated for internal 
improvements, by an act approved December 
session 1817, the sum of 40,000 oo 
Leaving: a surplus of revenue derived from bank 
stock, subject to the ordin::iry expenditures of 
government, the sum ot' Z 5,151 47 
The whole amount appropriated for internal im-
provements, has been drawn from the treasm·y, 
except a portion of .the sum assigned t-0 the 
Kentucky river, S l,867 00 
Of the several important duties assigned to this depart-
ment, in addition to its fiscal concerns, the following seems 
more particularly to deserve attention: By the 13th seoti0n 
ofthe act approved .January 26th, HHS, to incorporate sun-
dry indepemlent banks, it is made the duty of the treasurer 
io receive annually from the prei:;ident at1d directors of each 
of the banks incorporated by that act, :which sl1ould go into 
operation, one lialf per cent. on the stock subscribed :mcl 
paid for. Due attention has been paid to this subject; and 
I am happy to state, that so far as l have had it in my power 
to correspond with the directors of the several banks on tbe 
8ubject, the anti<;ipati011 and ,vishes of the legislature will be 
universally and promptly complied with. Some <lilfcrcncc of 
opinion has arisen with regard to· tire time when this tax lie-
comes due. 
I have found some difilculty in paying· off warrants drn.w71 
on the freasul'y, 011 account of tbe ,·arious kinds of pape1· in 
ci1·culation as money ; for every ltoltler of a wanant is 11atu-
1·ally desil'o11s to. be paid in the medium of the highest current 
value. U11!lcr these cii·cumstanccs_, it is to I.Jc cxvected that 
individuals will be disappointed, and express some dissatis-
faction; but it has ucen the constant. a1Jd vigilant cndcarnr 
of this department, to pc•form this arduous duty with a steacly 
eye, not only to the public good, but to the inte;·est of each 
indiridual citizen. 
SA:\lUEL SOUTll, 'l'R·. 
Treasury Drpartme1it, December I-1th, 181 8. 
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The followi"lg b;\ls \Vere repor·tecl from the several con. 
inittces appointed to prepare and bring· in the same, to wit: 
By Mt·. M'~lillan-1. A bill coucel'ning conimonwealth's 
atto1·nies. 
By Mr. L. Gl'een-2. A. bill to amcn<l an act entitlrd " an 
act to estab li sh and regulate the town of Campbellsville, in 
Grcen county." . 
Which bills were setrCl'a1ly receil'ed ancl read the first 
time,and ordered to be read a second ti :ne. 
A message from the senate l.ly Mt· .. Owens : 
.Mr. Speaker1 
The senate have passc,1 bi1ls of the following titles : 
An act fol' the benefit of Dan id Trah11e; an act -to release 
the states claim to salt watet, in certain cases; an act fo1• 
the relief of Cha!'les "\,Villot, sm1. and Patr·ick Gilmoee; aii.d 
an act for the relief of the administrators and heil's of John 
Stapp, cleceased. 
lu which bills they request the concul'rcnce of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said !Jills we1·e then taken up, read the fil'st time, and 
ordered. to be read a second time. · 
A bill from the senate entitled "an act fu,ther to regulate 
the payment of ~he debt du(;) the commonwealth for tlic sale 
of vacant lands," was reatl the thfrd time. 
And the r1uestion beiHg taken on the passage thereof, it 
passed in the affi!'mative. 
rr1ic yeas and nays being required thc1·con by l\fessrs. 
Howard ami Dollerhi<le were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-1\fr. Speake:~. Messrs. Allen. 'Baker, Barbour,Ban, 
Ilarrett, Beall, Ben·~. Booker, B1·<>a01itt, ·w. 0. Bu tier, A. 
Eutler, Chew, Critten1le11, Cu11ni1 g,Lam, D:dlam, Daris, 
· Dollerhide, Duncan (of•Davies~) Dunran (ofLincol11) Fiel<l, 
For!'est, Gaither, Geol'ge, Gr·ant. L. Green. J. Green, Gi1·-
cns. Har·din, Haynes, Hunter, Jennin.~-., J. Johnston, J. 'l'. 
Johnson, B. Jolrnso11, Jones, K11 igl1t, Larkry, Lee, Lockett, 
Love, J. Lo~an, .B . Logan, Mcgowan, :Nk r·ccr·, l\l'Kep? 1\1'-
Closky, :Mil!P1·, Mo1'tu11, l\Iuae11s, Noland,. O' l' a11non, Par-
s@ns, Pope, l'helps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Robinson,'Scott, 
Sharp, Smilh, ~toc ktoi1, Strattol!, Z. 'l'aylor, Thomas, Todcl,, 
rrm·1ie1·, Unden1 ood, G. Wall., W. Walt, 'l'. ,vard, J. Ward, 
Wickliffe and Wo1·thi11gtou-75. 
Nays~.\llcssrs. Bal'nctt,.lfaylnr·, Caldwell, Carter, Chinn, 
Coombs, Hanson, l:fa1Tison. Hickman, lloward, Kennedy, 
M'nlillan, J. '.l'a) lor and Williarns-14. 
0 
a 
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O,·rlere:l. That Mr. Jones inform tit(} senate thereof. 
J•>1~·1·ossrd bil ls or the f'ol!owi ng titles: 
1. An act for the benefit of'l'li'l 111as 801111r.ll ; and 2. An 
a"t sup•1lr-111cntal to an act JHv,sr:d on the 15th Decr.mbCI', 
Hl17 , ['i>l' the benefit of t he wi<low and hcil's of Thomas 
Cla1·I r- . 
\V,~1·e srvr-rally rracl a tltird timr. 
llesol,:ul, That said bills do pass., a11d that the titles thereof 
lie as aforesaid . 
01·t.le1·etl, 'I'hat :.M:r. Pope carry the fir;,t; and )fr. llaynes 
the Hrconcl bills to the sr-nate, and reqn('st their coHrnnencr. 
Mt·. 3al'l' from thP. joint committee- of r-m·ollmcnts, rrpol'-
tr•l th·lt the committee hail examined cnl'oJlcd resolutions 
of the foll-r.,·i11:; title's: 
A 1'£'S 1l ution fixine; on 1. <hy on ,vhicb to cir rt a seftator in 
cong1·c:-, for the 11ext s::uat-i:i;:tl tc:·m . A r~-;J!ution to eu-
conrag;e ti ~·11e~tic urnn11f,tctal'C, •. '\. t'C'-o'n ,on fo1· ap[JOi,,ting 
a joiut committee to examine int:1, and 1·rpol't upon the state 
of the ln:1k or Kcnturky' and Hs bmnrh"s. A resolution au -
thot·is111~ the a,iditot· to employ additi911al co11n<;el to p1·ose-
cute suits against the officers or tlic "!:foitctl States' Brnnc!t 
:Bank... Aid a resolution for appoi11ti11.!.',' a joint ~ommittec 
to.examine tho account-, d the C•Hn:~1is.-~io11r1·s appnintrtl uu-
cier an act for the imp1·oveme11t of intci'l!al na,·i;;atiun: anrl 
had f.1!1ncl the same t1·uly cnrnHcd. 
Whc:·e11 1>on the spra'.;er ;:.(Ih rl his si~·nat11re thereto. 
Ordered, Th.,t _i'.fr. 13al'I' infif:·m the sen·Hc thereof. 
A mrssa_'.!;C from tho senate by .r,h. J 0111,son : 
.1llr. Speah,,, 
'l'hc sr.·mtc hare passed n. bill "·hic)1 01·iginatrd in this 
l•ow,c, e·1li1bl ,, an ad f'nt· tl1e bcndit ol'p::i.l'l: of the children 
of Willi;i.m St!lt'esliky, deceased. 
And the:1 he witildr·tw-·. 
The followi?1g bilis ,n·rn So\·crally read a sccon<l 'timc, 
'IZ, 
1. A hill for the b,encfit of Daniel ml'.1 ,A11thnny Owsley; 
an,! 2. A hill to altri· t!tc motlc or la in~ rounly 1c~7. 
'l'hc fii·st w:i.,; orrlei·d , tn be cn·~1·i1ss~tl a11il rra_t a thii·tl 
time to-mnr:·ow ; and thr S".co11rl ,rn:· co nrn;fte··i to a sel,,ct 
c•>mmittrc of .i'\l1•ss1•s. -J; Lo,!£,lil, I.:.ai'di:1, C.'.riJ '.\', J. Ta) \or, 
Slia1·p anil Smitlt. . . ·' ' · . 
~fr. J. G1·ern from the s<'k·t conmii:-4en ap;'•>infrcl ' for that 
lllll'posc. t·Mm·tc<l a hill t 1) i11ruq10l':i.1e t'.1c n·ustcrs of the 
College of Kent•1cky, at lJ an, illc : \\ ?1iel \'.''.lS !'ccei~ rrl. a•1tl 
read the fi.·st t:1:,.', aHd onlr1·cd lo be' 1·cad a scc.;nd time. 
K . 
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LcaYe wac:; givrn t9 bri11g in the following ·bills : 
On the motion of Mr. Hai·din-1. A bill to incorporat · 
the ()l'oadway bridge rompany. 
On the motion of Ml'. Un<krwooll-2. ,\ bill to autl1orise 
the ronsoli1laf ion of the hldeprndent ba11ks in this common~ 
wralfl1 ; s. A bill to amend the charter of the bank of GI'een 
rive1·, awl for other purposes. 
Ancl on 1 hl~ motion of Mr. 'fl. Ward-4. A bill to t;egniate · 
the fees nfjnstires ol" the peace for tl1is commonwealth. 
Messr·s. Ha!'din, 1'odtl, Fielcl, Hay, Cal<lwell, Harnett9 
l\'.l'Kce and Ifanson, ,1 ere appointed a committee to prqiare 
ancl bl'ingin the fil'st; Messt·s. Unclenvood, ShaL·p, A. Hut-
lm·, Ha1Tison, l'ope, J. L0gan, Hauson, Crittenden, Coburn 
and J. T. Johnson, the serond; :Messi·s. Uullerwood, Ren-
nick, Shaqi, Dallarn and· Jones, I he third ; and Messrs. T..., 
,Yard. J. Taylol', Williams all(! DoUcrhitle~ the fotirth. 
Aud tben the house atljoumed~ 
wEnNESDAY, DEcBMBER, 16, 1s1s. 
The petition of sundry citizens of Knox county, praying-
a new county may be formed therein, ,-vithin the boundari<;s 
proposed iH said petition. 
A1Hl thr petition of Milton Gray, praying- that a law may 
pass to diyo1·c<1 him from his wife Betsey, late Betsey Mutt, 
for the t·easuns !herein stated. 
"' ero severnlly received, read, a11d refcrreti ; the former 
to the committee-of propositioHs and g1·iPranres; ::ind the lat-
ter to a srlert committ ee of Mrss1·s. l:l u11te1·, Fieltl, Ct'itte11-
tlr•11 a11d J. Logan, gidng said committee learn to report · 
thereon !Jy bill 01· othct'wise. 
l\11:. Hardi ·• from -the committee forcourtsofjnsticc, made 
tile followi11g 1·epori, viz: 
'l'hc rom111ittce for rnurts of jnstice have accord in~ to or-
G:ler llacl 111Hler c01,si<leration s1111dry petilions to thf'in refrr-
red, a111l ha,,e come to the following resolutions thereupon 9 
to wit: . 
Ilesol'ved, That the p<·tition of Thomas Ste1Tett, attorney· 
in 1·,1ct for the heir·s or Artam ''food, ,lecrasecl, rept·rsenting 
tha, c,aid Adam 1iiecl seized of a t1·act of land in Bnurbon 
countJ, which descc11ded to his brothl:'rS anil sisters, a11tl their 
lr~al l'eprcsentati, es, all of whom ai·c residents of the state 
of Peunsylva11ia, and some of them infants; that thoFe wlw · 
f:!.l'e of age, together with the gna1·di.ans of the inf'auts, ha,·ei. 
. ' 
i 
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_:joined in a power of attornry authorising him to sell and con-
vey the laud ; but he is ad visr.d that a sale under those cir-
. cnmstances woulrl be illegal ; and ·praying that a law may 
•pass autho1·ising uim to seli a11d convey the laml, is reasona-
;-ble. 
Resol·oecl, That the petit-ion of Walter Preston, guardian 
of-the infant hrirs of Da,·id R()l)ii1son, ,Jernac;cd, rcprcs1>nting 
that the said Rouinson (who resided in the state or Vil'ginia 
at his dratli) died seize•! uf a tract of land lying in the coun-
ty ofSht'lby, in this state; that upo n his appliration :i.s 
. g11al'(lia11 for said infant hri1·s, the said land Jins been sold 
under a derree of the Shelby circuit cou1·t, undrr the act of 
1812, authorising the sale of the real estate of infants i11 cer-
tain cases; since which timc ·cloubts have a1·ise11 as to the le-
gality of the salr .; andpt'ayi11g U,at a law n,1ay be passed to 
legalize and confirm the sale. is reasonnblc. 
Resol"Ved, That the. petition of A1111 and Eleanor ~foodaml, 
and Elizabrth E. OC'la11fly, representi,1g th~t thry a1:e poor 
-and , iclowed fe ,:ales, 1·esiding togethet· on a piece of meant 
land in Cnmbrrland cou11ty,containi11g 150 art'es. which they 
arc unable to purchase ; and ·prnying that a donation of said 
land may bemarle to them jointly, is reasonable. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the pe,tition of .Miwgareh\1a1·tin, represen~ 
tin)!; that her late. husbanll John Martin, died possessed of 
265½ acres of land i II Green count), which lie devised to her 
duri11g li(c, and at her death, to three ol' hiR inl'aut sons ; that 
the land ran not be divided so as to make suitable settleme11ts 
.for each ofthem ; an ti praying that a law may pass author-
.ising the sale of the land and' au inveslitut·e ,of .the proceeds 
in other lauds in the Missoul'i 'I'r1·1·itory, be rejected. 
Resol-ved, That the petition ol' sundt·y citizen" of Fleming 
county in behalf of the widow aud heirs of William Duncan
9 
.,d{'c'd. rcpresPnting that said D,u1can diet! possessed of 13:3 
acres of Jane! on Joh1:so1,'s fo1·k of Licking. anu had neal'ly 
completcu. ~ mN·cha11t m;JI thereon ; that the same is u11prof-
italile to the .widow and his ltci1·s; praying that a law may 
be passed authol'ising the sale of said mill and land, be re-
jected. · · 
Which bring; twice l'rad was roncuered in. 
Ordcre<l, rf1at saitl comm1ttee p1·epare anrl bring in bills 
pursuant to tlw first, secollll and third reso}utions. 
· Mr. Ba1-r from the select committee appointed for th.at 
)purpose. made tile following report : 
'l'he con1mittcq to whom was 1·ct'et-rrd tbe petition of Stephen 
·.;rrig15, rclatin~ to the co11tested election of Jesse Noland., a 
r ,,.. 
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sittlnp; member of this house, haYc had the same unucr con,, 
si.dcrafion . 
" rher·eupon Hwy br~ Jrarn to rrport as follows, to "it. 1 
That foe nolirl' ils dcf't-cti\'c ancl uors 11ot ,·omJHJl't with tlio 
law rqi;ulatinp; contested elections, inasmuch as there is no. 
sprcifk charge ro11taincrl ill said notice, ap;r·rrabtc to tile pro-
visions of ~,n act app,·oyc<J DccemlH'J' 21, 1799, reriui1·i11g 
that the p u ticubr farts shall l:Je s1af eel 11pon \\ hid, the con-
test is founded ; an<l i11asn111ch ns the afol'esai1I act declares 
thd nn other shall be allc\wards alkgcd 01· au1.1itted. · 
Thr1·cfore, 
Resol,:ed, As the opinion of yout· comn1ittee, that the 
whole of the pt·oceedin~;s 111 put·s111·ace of said notice anu co11-
tcst, is illrgal. 
And your commit.tee frnm the information of Stephen 
Trigg, a11d the testimony laid bd'ot·e tl1em, s11ln11it to the con-
sideration of tl1e hons~, wl1ethrr any furtl1r1· pr·ocrcdings 
should be had thereon. All of \\hich they respettfuHy sub-
mit. · 
And that yolll' committee be dischai·gcd from any furtl1e1• 
procce<li11gs the1·eon .. 
Ordered. Thai the said re1Jort bu refcrt·ctl- to a committee: 
of tl1e ·whoJo house on tlic state of tbe commo11wealtlt for this 
day. 
}\fr. Ch','W from the joint committee of cnrolm~nts, 1'epor-
tcd that tlic committee did on yestei·day dcpoi-;it in the office 
of the srci·t>ta.ry of state for the a11pl'Obation and signature of 
the lirute11ant-gove1•1101·, a rcso)ution for appoi11ting a joint 
committee to exam in(>, the accounts of the l'immissioners an-
pointed uu<ler an act for the impro, eme11t of internal na, ig~1-
tio11 . · 
Mr. Hardin from the committee for courts of justice, 1·e-
11ol'te_d as u11finislietl bqsincss of tl1e last·scssion, a I.Jill for the 
benefit or the wi<low of l'ctcr Boc!inc, deceased : 
,Yhicl1 was rccefred aml read t:1e Jli·st-time, and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
The house then aoeor·dinr,to the standingohlcr of the day, 
resolverl itself int.a a committee of the whule house on the 
state of the commonwealth; nu·. Hanison in thediai1 ·. 
\'Vhich being 1·esume<l 1.Jy nJL·. Speaker, mr. Hal'l'iso11 rc-
p01·teu that the _cornm:ttce l!iul accot·di11g tu order l1atl uu-
dri· consideration the report of the se,crt committee to ,, liom 
was 1·1·i·,·1·;·~d the case of the contested election of the mcmbel' 
returned from Estill c.ciuuty, anll had 5one through the 
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same, anu adopted the follow i11g rC'solntion as an amendment 
thereto, viz. 
Re.wh;erl, '.rhat fh r rw!rrt rnmm'itlrc to ·whon1 was rrferretl 
the p(•titim1 of St<>phcn '1'1·1g_c.;-, co11 tC'st i11?; the elect ion ,1f J esse 
Nolan(], wlio lias bee11 1·C'tur11ed as a 11 1"mhPt' of tiiis J10uss 
from the county of !<::;ti ll , be disc lta1·gcd from the fmthcr 
consi1leralio11 ol' sai.<! subjrc t. 
V.'liirh lrninp; t\1 ire read, wa<, co!lClll'l'Nl in. 
'rhc said l'ejJOC't as amcnik<l, was then adopl:e<l. 
l\:11'. Sliaqi from the committ•·c of'prupositio11s and gl'iev• 
ancrs . made the fullo1ri11g rcvort, .~·jz , 
'l'he ro111111ittee of' prop1,sitions a111J g1·icvances ha,·e accoed-
iii,e; to onle1· bad un<l('t' considctation the petitions or sundry 
citizens of Ohit) and Da, ir!';S counties, praying that a law 
may 11ass aut.ho1·isi11g· 'William and J·ames Newton to build a 
mill on Hongh creek, to thl'm r el'ened, aucl barn come to the 
following reso lution thr1·rupo11, to wit : 
Rcsol-vcd. Thn.t the said peti tion, is reasonable • 
. Yrl1ic!t being twice l'ead, was concutTerl in . 
Ordered, That the said cmmittco p!'cpa1·e antl bi·ing in a 
bill pursuant' t-0 said r mrnl utio:i. 
And tlien the house adjournrd. 
TffLR.3DAY-, VECI::\IllER ] ;'~ 1 81S. 
Mr. Thomas 0. (h, i:1gs, a rnrmucr rctnl'netl .to serve hi 
this house frum t!tc county ot' Barh , appcan:<I, pl'Odnced a 
certificate or liis clcct:cJll, antl of l1i;f ha,·ing tak.rn tl 1c oaths 
pi·cstTibed by the constitutiori of t!tis cummomyealth, and 
topk his seat. 
'l'h:.: petition of the Lo11isvill0 Insnrancc Company, pray-
ing th.~t a law may pass to i11c:·casc the lllimucr of <li!'edurs 
to that i11sL;t11tiu11 ; r11nl that a law m:.y pass authol'ising the 
appoi11tmeut or vo1·t vrnrdc!!s in Jclfcnwu county, to inspect 
the comlitian of boats. b,c. 
'fl1c pctitinn of s1111d1·y citizenc; of ~lol'g'.l.ntown, prB-ying • 
t hat a law may pas'> tv l'<'pca! an act of the ln'lt sessio11 c11ti-
tktl " all act authorising the l!'ustrr.1; of Mo1·ga11tow11 to sdl 
a part of the public g-1·0111Hl in said town. 
The petition of s11nd1·y citizc1:s of Chl':stian an<l Cddwdl 
counties, prnying ihat :t nrw county may be fo1·mcd out of a 
part of each or saitl rnnntirs. 
And the petition of sund17 ciliz.1,ns of Cliri~t.ian county, 
1wayi11g that a nc\,· connty may be forJ>1c·l or:t 'It the coun ty 
of Christiao) an.d eouutcr to the !Ji'C "ct!ing pctitiu11. 
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Were scvei·ally rcr<'i\·c<l, rratl anrl referrc<l ; tlie first to a 
se1ect commit.tee of messr·s. Pupe, Ba1·bour, Ha1Tison, J. Lo-
gan and Chew; the seco11d to a ~<'ll'rt committee of messrs. 
Davis, A. Butle1·, L. Grrrn mHI M0t·to11 . givi11,g- said commit-
tee lea, e to J'Pjlot't thereon hy bill 01· otherwise ; and the 
third and foul'th to the committee of pt·opositious and gl'iev-
ances. 
'l'he follo"·ing bills wrr·e r·epol'tccl from tJ1e scvcl'al com-
:mittces appoinird to prrpare and bring in the same, , iz. 
By mr. Joucs-1. A bill for the benefit of Eclward Ma-
cey. . 
By 1111·. Barrett-2. A bill for the benefit of N athanic! 
Tucker. · 
By inr. Booker-s. A bill to provide for the revision of the 
statute hms ofthis comino11wcaith. 
By ml'. Pope~-!. A bill . to amend an act entitled " an aot 
to i1~coq1orate tl1e Lonisvillc. insurance Compa11y." 
By m1·. Dollcrhide-5· A bill ftt1the1• to 111 dulge the set-
tlers on the lands arql)ir·cd by the treaty or 1'e1lico to. pay 
foe state price 011 their claims. 
By mr • .Dollrl'l1idc-6. A uill for lhe benefit of 1\ ancy 
Go<luy, l'atsey L}1urence, am! ()lhcrs. 
Ancl by mr. P,ipr-7. A bill to alter the inode of taking 
in lists of taxable prope1·ty. 
,Vhich bills wcrn sever·ally receh·ed, and read the first 
timr, anrl ordered to be read a scroncl tirile. 
Aml tl1q·cupon the rule of tlic- twusc and second reacl-
in~; of the fourth bill being dis11eJ1secl "itft, the same was 01·-
tlei'ed (ll lie engrossrd1 a11d 1·e:1d a thil'CI time to-morrow. 
Onlcn'd, That tlic· pulil1r printPt·s p1·i11t 150 copies of the 
Gevcnth oil! for the use cf tlie memoe1·.s oft his house. 
On t.ltemotion ofmr. Smith, 
Orde;wz, That lea, c be gfre11 to b1·inp; in a bill to exte11d 
:arnl continue i11 force the law l'or· retm·11111g· 1,latts antl certifi-
cates into the rcgistP1··s oflice, a11cl lu;7 ~lllTCJing certain 
fonds in tliis common ,Haith. app1·01 e<l J ,rn11a1·y the 4th, 18 L 6: 
.and that mcssrs. Smith, Du!1uu1 (or Lincoln). Undt"1·wood, 
]Ja) fol' and l\l Kee, be appointed a comnattcc to prepare .and 
bring in said bill. 1 
A messag-e from the senate by mr. Lledsoe : 
..,l1r. Speaf..·cr, 
.I am di1·ectc!l hy tl1c sqnatc to inform this house, that they 
are nnw 1·rady (liy ajoi11t vote with this house) to proceed to 
tl1e l'lcction of a sr11ato1· to l'Cp1·r sent iliis state iu 1he con-
geess of the United 1:>tate.5 for tlie next senato!'ial term ; and 
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tliat mrssrs. Richard M. Johnson and William Logan stamlf 
on the uominii.tion ltefnl'e the senate for that office. . 
And then he witl"idt·ew. · 
Mr. 1\ .'Kee t-he1·cupon nominated mr. William Logan, 
and mr. Baylor nominated n11'. Richarrl ~I. Johnson, as pro-
per persons to fill the office of senator iu congress ,for the 
next senatoi·ial tcnn. 
Ordered. That m1·. M'Kce inform the senate of said nom-
inations, and that tliis house is now ready by a joint vote-
with ~he senate to p1·oc·C'ed to the said elecLion. 
Tlte house then proc<'e<led to said election, and apon taking 
the vote, it stood thus : 
For mr. Richard· M. Juhm,0 1 -Mr. Speaker, mess1•s. Ba-
ker, Barbour, :Bal'r, .BayloJ', W. 0. Butler, A. Butler, Ca1·-
te1·, Cltew, Uhinn, Coburn, Crittenden, Dallam, Davis
9 
Benjamin Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Haynes, Hickman?" 
Hunter, Jennings, James Johnston, J. 'I'. Johnson, B~ 
Johnson, Lackey. LovP, .Megnwan, :Morton, l\lullens, Ow-
fogs, Parsons, Ray, doddon, Stratto n. J. 'I'a.)-101·, Tliomasi> 
Toclrl, Tun,cl', G. ·wall, W. ,fall, T. ,val'd, J. Wa1·<l, Wil-
liams a11d \' 01·thi11g·fo11--4$·. 
For mr ·William Logan-Mess1·s. Allen, Barnett, Bar-
rett, Beall·, Hrn·y, B'lok1'1', Brralhitt. Ga!dwcll, Goomus
9 
CunninglJa,n. Dolledii11c, Dunran (ofLincol1r) l•'orrcst, Gai-
ther, Geor~e, Gr·a11t. L. Hr·rrn, J. Gt·cC'n, Girnns. Hans<Jn9 
Hal'llin. lial'l'is1rn, IJowa1·<1. JoilC'", Kennedy, K11ight, Lee9 
Lorkctt • .J. :.o.~an, B. Lcga. ,, I\le1·cc1·, J\1" Ker, 1 PGlosky .s>-
~1' .. Yiilla11. Mille1·, Noland. O' . a1111011, 1-'ope, Pl,rlps, P1·a-
'1:he!', R<'m;irk. Roltinson, Scott, Shaq,, Smith, Z. 'l'aylor,,. 
Under,1 ood and Wicklilfr--l8. 
Mr&s1'9. M'KPc a11£1 Bay! ,. wr,·elhPn appointed acommittee 
on the pa1·t of' 1 his house to meet such committee a)', s1,all be 
appointed 011 tire pa1·t of the c;enate , rompai·c tire rntcs, antl 
rcpo1'Lin whose farn1· a majo1·ity sl1ould appeal'. 
'l hcsaicl commil(·pp t lwn i'~ ti1·ed. and :dtel· a slror·t time re-
turned, ,,hen ml'. ~l'Kce l'eportcd that the juiut \'ote stoocl 
thus : 
For nw. Rirlrard l\I. Ji,hnson, 55 
Fot· 1111·. \l illiam Lop;a-11, 67 
.. Whc1·eupo11 1111·. " .. iili am Lo?;an having- a majority of all 
the voles, \Yas t!ec!an'il duly elected a sr1·,ltor to t·t>p t·esent 
-tJtis state in the c0'1gr·rss of the UnttHI :-ltatPs fo r tLe 1iex 
senatol'ial tenn) frmu anrl 'l ("tr1· (lw 4 '. ,l;:_v of _j.1.arch !lest. 
A,mcssago from the senate by L1r • .:.\Lt.,on: 
l so J 
.?lf1·. l)peake1', -' 
'I'h<' sen:1tc havp rmssccl a bill which ori~inai:ml in th,,;i 
house, enti!lrd' "a11 ad to 01wn :~ t·on.d 1"1·0111 Mountstr·r-
ling to tlie Vil'gillia li·ie by way of Pr\'stunsbnl'g, antl fo1" 
othor p111.:pnse-. 
A nd tli<.>h h" wit.luli·Mv. 
A message from the senate hy nu·. Johnson : 
J'tlr. Speaker, 
. The senate h:we passed bills -., hich origi1mtc.tl ia tit is house 
of the following titles : 
An act establishing the to,Yn of M.ucville i11 V{af'hinp;ton 
county ; and an act fo1· the bcnef'tt of Gh~des G. Carson, 
witl1 an amc11(lmcnt to the latte,·. 
Ancl they have 1rn15sed bills of Ht" f'olhiwin~ litlcs : 
An act to incorporntc the Bowli11g,G1·ce11 bridge con,pany; 
and an act ful'tltcr to in(htlge the srttle1·s 011 the lands acqnir-
c!l by the treaty of Tellico to pay the state price· on their 
claims. 
In \Yhich amcmlmeut and bills they l'C!JllC8t Ute concm·-
rence of this house. 
And then he witl1ffrc"'·· 
:Mr. Barr from 1hr jointcom.mttce of enrolments, report-
ed that the cqmmittee Juul cxaminetl an enrolled bill rntillrrl 
"an act for tho lJC11c!it ol' pait of the rhild1·en or ,Yil!iam 
Sthrcshlcy, deceased," awl had fot111d th-:: same truly enl'ol-
lcd. 
'\Yhe1·c11po11 !h(I speaker affixed his s;.,:nat1.re thereto. 
Ol'clercd, 'l'hat l\I1·. 'Bal'r i11!'01·m tlic sc11qt0 thereof. 
Eng!'ossrd bills of Hie follm ·in~ tiflrs: ' 
1. An act fo1· the :·die( of Tignnl \Ya mack. a citi~en of 
Greenup county ; 2, An act for the !Jellelit of Daniel ~ud 
Antliony Owsky. 
\"'{e,·e severally read a tliinl time: anJ the Llank in the 
:first filled. 
Ifesol-cerl, T!iat t:ic said hins rlo pass; iha( the 1ille of the 
:first be amendr,1 tQ 1·"a!l " an act to amr.1!d an !i.cC entitled 
a n act to amcnrl 1hr- sep•i·a! ar1s roncel'llin~ the impo1'tatim1 
and cma:1r:pation of shres." appro'vcd Fcllrua1•y 8, 1315 ; 
ancl that of tl:r', b1t(Pl' h" as afol'cimid. 
Ordered, 'f l. at m i•, 'l'. ·y:ai·d ra1·1·y 1he first; and rnr. 
Du1v'an (of l 1ill'~olu) l !,e sec,,ml bills to t11e senatr, and 1·e" 
quest tfH,, I' C1JllClll'J'e.11r·r- . 
· Ordered, '.J'::at a hill for tlic benefit. nf the 1·cgister of the 
land om.cc ~c piacetl iu the onkl's of tl:c 11:ly. 
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The following bills were scrnrally read a second time, 
Tiz. 
1. A !till for the be11cfit of llie re~ic;fer o[ the l~nu otlke; 
and 2 . A !Jill ronrcrning co111monwea!tlt's attornies. 
'l'he first was onlel'cd 1.o be r11g1•ossetl and rear] a tl1ird 
time to-monow; and the second wac; cnmmittd to a, select 
committee ol'mr-sfirs. Underwood, J. Log;rn, Baylor, ,v. 
WaU and J. T. Johnson. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECE:)fRElt 18, 1818, 
The petitiou of Alexis Tipton and othcrr;, of the couJ1ty of 
l\>!ontgrrn1e1'y. rl'pi-cseHting tliat a mm·de 1· was comri· · ,tet.l in 
said county dui-ing Lhc pt·cseut yeai·. a11:l tiiat th,, petitirrne t·s 
cxpcnclerl consitlel'able su•ns ofrn ,illPJ\ a'1rl <' ''·Pl"yed consid-
ei-able time and labor to h1·i11g the murclc•·e,·s to justice; allll 
that ther-c is 110 Jll'm' ision hy Jim.[;_,- \\ hic!t tii(·y can he imid ; 
and praying kgislative p1·ovision for their 1·emu:1cration aml 
payment. 
The petition of s·t:Hlr-y citi z~ns or II 1pk ins col!nty, pr::iying 
that 'l'ra<lmvatet· river, in said rom1ty, may br declared 11:w-
igautc; and t!rnt p!·ovisions may be 111aJe by law i'nl' clear-
ing out flte obst1·11ctions to lite navigation of' said river; a11d 
that the same may be paid for· out of the p11Llic tl'r?sury. 
'l'hr petition of .sundry citi~<>~s o!'Ne!sou con11ty, comiicr 
to that pt·csentcd at a fo1·mc1· dlly of the session, pt-.1} i11g fol' 
a11 election precinct in Raid con11t)'. 
The prtitiou of John l'. Thoma;;, late trea<im·er. rcprrsent-
ing that since 1.he !ast session. lie, has paid H:t,) the public 
trea:111'Y t!tc amount of his defo.l r ati on with c:ist. ; tl:at a 
judgi;.1c11t !,as been 1>bt:ti11ed against hi .:....1 and hi;; S<'Cil\·ities f'or 
double thr a:~wunt c:ttc tlte commo11we:1ltl:, as chm ages, which. 
Le considers oppL'essirn, aud praying that the san:e lll3J be 
remitted. 
And the pet:tion of sunch·y citizens of Wayilc county, pray-
ing that a law :'lay 1mss aul hm·isin~ J ulin Hale, ~ pom· man, 
to suney a 1J :l c~tlTJ' into grn11t l t'O an·es of vara11t lamt on 
wbich 11c is settled withou1· payi11r:;·, 1:c sh,tc p1·ice. 
"\Y.wcsil'c·ally 1·eceived,read. anti 1't't'enetl; the fli·st to 
the committee of claims ; 1 he second to Ow corwi1ittce to 
whom was rrfcl'l'ed so much of tile Jiu,trn:int-,govcrno1·'s 
messa~c as 1·elates to inte1·nal navigation ; the d1i1·d to the 
committee to whom ,ras refc!'1'etl a bill for estalilisuing an 
L . 
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elect.ion precinct in Nelson county; all(] messrs. rope, Wot'- , 
t.l 1ington and Todd, arc added to said committee ; the l'om•tb-;/ 
to a select committee of mcssrs. Todd, Hanlin and M'Kee; ' 
and the fift.h tn a select Cf\mmittee of mN;srs, Berry, J .. 
Green, Howard and Oollerhide, gidn~; said committees lcave 
to report thereon Ly bills or other,, isc. 
Mr, lla,·din f'rom ihe committee for courts of justice l'<'por-
tccl a bill f'o,· ihc benefit of the heirs of Adam Woods. deceas-
ed,; anrl a bii!fo1· the brnetit of Anu l\foorland, Nelly De-
laney and Elizal>eth Ellison Delaney. 
'\'hich bills were senrally received and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a secom1 time. 
Leave was given to bl'ing in ·the following; bills : 
On the motion of mr. ,villiams-1. A bill to amm1d an act 
entitled Han aft'. auihol'iSing• CCf'tain justiCCS Of the CO linty 
courts to aw:wtl injunctions, 'writs of ne excat antl habeas 
corpus. 
On the motion of mr. J. Taylor-2. A bill for raising the 
wages of t!ie members of the legislature. 
Antl 011 !hr motion ofmr. J. Jobnston-S. A bill to ameml 
an act entitlrd "an act for the erection of a bridge across 
Rou~h creek in Ohio county." 
l\Iess1·s. "Williams, Mcgowan, Breathitt, Baylo1• am] J. 
Taylor, were appoin(eil a committee to ])l'<'pare and bring in 
the fir:;t; tr1css1·s. J. T:._ylor, \V. ,Tall. Ilreatlritt, Hal'(!in 
and Coburn. the sr•rn11tl; a11il m1.-.5srs. J. Johnston, Chew, 
Cunnin~liam anti Du11rau (of'Dariess) 11Je tl1frd. 
Mr . .J ones m<n-rcl Cor Jcayc to bl'ing in a bill allowing 
g_randj11rurs pay in this commvirncalth. . 
And the <juesti0t1 being takeu on granting leave to bring 
in said hill, it passed in the uegafo e, and so the said motion 
,vas disagreed to. 
~ngrossetl bills of the fotlowing titles: 
1. Au art tn amend an act entitled •• an act to incoJ'porale 
ihc Louiin·il!c l:1su!'ance Company ; and 2. . An ac;t for tlie 
benent of Lhe rcgistee of the land oflice. 
·were sc,entlly read a third timr, 
Re~ofred, That said bills <lo pass, aml that the titles thereof 
l)e as aforesaid. ' 
Ordered. That mr. Pope carry the :first; and mr. Hardin 
the seeoud oil!,; to the srnaie, and request their concuh·ence. 
The following bills were severally 1•ea1l a secund titn (), 
viz, 
1. A hill tn amend an act entitled H an act to establish and 
rr,gulate the town of Camphellsi ille, in Grcr:n co1inty 1" 2, .A ... . - - . 
.· 
f 
.. 
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t,iTI to incorporate the trustees ol'the college of Kentucky at 
Danville. 
'l'he llrst was or<lcrc<l to be engrossed, and -read a third 
time to-mnt·row ; arul the secohtl (being amended at the 
cler·k's tal>le') was laid on the table. 
Ordered, That the J)ublic printers forthwith 1n".int 150 cop-
ies of the latter biU for U1e use o[ the members of this 
house. 
A message from the senate by mr. Chnrchill : 
..Jrf1·. Speaker, 
Tlae senate liave passecl a bill wl1ich m·iginated in t11is 
]muse, entitled " an act to amend an act to incorporate the 
Louisville 111surance Company." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate l)ymr. Given : 
.• J1Ir. snaker, 
The senate have pai;sed. a ·bill which originatetl in this 
house, entitlrcl "an act supplemental to an act passed on 
t he 15th of December, 1817, for the benefit of the widow and 
.:1eirs of Thomas Clarke, deceased." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate l>y mr. Lee theu· secretary : 
,J,Jr. Speaker, 
Tile senate concur in the fu·st and second, and disagree to 
the th ird anrl fom·th amendments proposed by this house to 
tire l'esolution from that, for appointing joint committees to 
examine the pul>Jic-oflices . 
. They Ji aye11assed bills which ol'iginated in this Itouse oftbe 
following titles : 
An act for the benefit of the regjstcr of the laud oflice; an 
act for the benefit of 'rhomas Bonnell ; ancl an act to 
provide for furnishing the cit·cuit coul'ts with copies of the 
s tatute laws, with au amendment to the latter bi!l: and they 
havc passed a bi.Ii entitled "an act authorising the co1rnty 
court of Pulaski to make additions to the town of Some1·sct. 
In w!ii.c!i amendment and bill they l'Cquest the concur-
rence of this house. 
And then he wit htlt·cw. 
The Speakce laid bcfcll'e the house a letter from William 
Logan, Esq. ,vhich was read as follows, viz. 
'l'he honorable the Speaku 
ef the Ilouse qf Rep1'cscntnti:ves, 
Sm., 
Chosen hy the t·cp1·esentatives of the people, to the senate 
.~f the Union, permit me through yon to avail myself of th , 
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~arlicst an<l most convenient opportunity. fo disd1arge to tl1e 
}muse over which yon have the honol' to pr·csi~lc. tlwl debt of 
gratitude and sensibility, with which c, cry J'cclillg of my 
1iea1·t is so dee11ly impressed. 
As a child of '76- bom in a fort, anti rnisccJ and educated 
principally amongst the fil'st adnJ1t11rers of a wi!<lerncss, the 
most I can promise,,, ill be a scl'upulou:; t·egar<l over the sub-
stantint rights aucl Jibc1·tics of my comitry1 rather than tasty 
fo1proYemcnts in splendo1· ancl r efinc111e11t. · · 
'I'o rcprescnt_fr1,ty, in spirit and in clr,cd. tho --;c;rt, the inter-
est, autl the feelings of om· coun fry, is lhe fc1Tcnt praJ ce or 
my hear·t. And if iu the course of events- I shall 1111 ii11·hmatcly, 
to my great mor•tifiratiou, be unable to do so witli ih e united 
effort or heart anti rni11d, I will !Jc l'eady, at t.lie eaf'lie!lt op-
portu nity cousistent with irnmetliate duty, to sun·e1Hle1· up 
into the hands of my country th delegated tl'l1st. To r.ct 
otherwise wonld be to sa, e· nppC'an1.11ces only, against an in-
ward and hidden resistance-wou!J be like a1·.1!;ui11g against 
mind, and combatting· without ne1'-ce-wlten to sn:;t:ti!I tile 
interest of the commonwealtli, the iHtrinsic Yaln.e of l;oth will 
be so essential to combine. 
Accept, 1 pray you sir, enry assurance of ,·cspect for 
yoursclt~ and for the r·epresentafo·cs of my country. 
"lLL!AM LOGAN. 
The honsc 1woreeded to reconsider the.fr thil'rl and fourih 
amendme11ts lll'oposed tQ a 1·esolutioll from the. senate, fo1· ap-
poin1ing joint committees to examine the public offices. 
·which being again twice J'cad: 
Resohecl, 'l'hat this house do adhere to the said amcnd-
mc11ts. 
Ordered, That m1·. Sha1·p inform the senate thet·eof. 
A bill f'rnm the senate entitled " an act. for the relief of 
the widow a,1d hcil's or John Slapp, drccascd ;'' and a bill 
c11tit!e1l :m act. fo1· the relief of Chal'lcs 'l'dllot, sen. a1Hl 
Patdrk Gilmm·c." 
°"'e1·c sn c1:::.Hy read a second timr. 
The fonnt';' was referred to th , committee for conrts of 
justice; and the Jatte1· to a seJcci G0l~ll1litice of lllC'lSl'S, I'Gl'-
sons, SniiUr a11<1 I rntl1cr. 
U11 .thcmGtinu ofmr. Jo11es, 
Or,/P;·ell, '.l'liatlcare be gin'n.to bJ"i1·1.r; in a hill to coafornc 
fo fol'cc an act to sw,pen<l law process in rcl'tain cases; r,11tl 
that messrs. Jones,J. Green, Owings, l'ar·,,011s anci J. Tay-
lor, !Jc appointed a committee to pre1rnrc and b1fog iu the 
eame. 
.. 
•, 
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Mr. W. Wall mad and laid on the table the following res~ 
ohition. y;z. 
Rcsofoe1t, That wlic11 wr, adjoum on \Yeclnestlay the 2stl 
inst. we adjourn u11til Mo11!lay the 28th of tltc same. 
An<l then tli e house adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBI:r. 19, 1818. 
The memorial of snmh·y citizcnc; nf Knox COlrnty, remon-
strating; ~gainst being· st1•irkc11 olffrmn tlie cou nty of Knox, 
and i11 clude<l within tlJP. IJ01111tls of the proposrtl new county. 
'.rhe petition of sundry ci tizcns of the counties of Logan, 
,Yat·t·en and Allen, prnyi11g that a new couilty may be form-
ed out of a pal't of ca cit-of said counties. 
And the petition of suntl1·y citizens of Hopkins county, 
praying that a law inay pass, rnakin/ci a dn11atio11 of200 acres 
of vacant Ja11r1 in c~.hlwcll county to \Villiam Demming,who 
is represented tu ue in indigent cit·cumstances, antl an object • 
of charity. 
·were sernl'ally received, rca<l and referred; the -ffrst to 
tlie com1Hittce ofpropositions and gi·ieTawes ; the second 
(with the arcomp,~nJiug <locumc11ts) to ::t select committee oC 
mess::s. A. llutlel'. 1 lol'ton, Shat·j1, 'I'ne111'e-:md Jones ; and 
the thirtl to ascl,~ctcommiltccofmess1·s. Gi·,-en, Lockett, J. 
Johnston am! :iHe1·ccr,giringsaiu com11ittecsle,t,·c to report 
thereon l.iy bill 01· otherwise. ' 
A message from the senat_c by mr. Crutcher~ 
Jflr. Speaker, , 
T!ie seuate han: :dopt~d the followhp; resointions, ,iz. 
IN i:,ENATE, Oecemlicr 19, 18181 
Resol11tio,1s on U. 8tatcs Bi·,mch Ra11l,s. 
Tlic location of the IJ1·:i:tch l.Jauks ol'tl1c L'. States witl;in 
tllis state, a11d the sel'iu:;s a11t1 en',Lar1·r.ssing (•ffects pl'odu-
ced by the nn·;>f-:ui·es pnrsucd hy the !i1·cctu1•s or that institu-
tion at Philadelphia, ar·e subjects· vh'idi desc;·rn the se,·ious 
attention of_thc lcgisbtu :-e of J(entuc.; i·y. Whet Ii er it_was ~1·isc 
and politic or co11stit:1ti011rtl foi· th~ coi1g1·;;ss of tlie U. States 
to c1·cct s•1ch a pow,:d'ul mo!1ictl :ii·i~llJ,,i:acy with powc!' (o 
cx:tcad its baneful ii:ij_1 1<·ncc i11to enn-y Hhttc ,,r section of ou,· 
coantry ; and \'d1ethce th at co1·porat),rn lias ·net liy some a, t 
inconsistent wit: , the cnmiitions of' its d 1,u·te1', fod'cited its 
pri \'i!eg·('s. arc ljllestio11s ol' l,l'('.at 111:l l;){'!J !. and d,•scn-e not on-
ly the cousidet'al ion of the people of Ke!1nid,y. lrnt tlw ritizc us 
of ercl'y othc1· state aml their- l'Ci)l:est'ntatin:s in the co11g, ess 
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of the United States. It was hoped by all, anil assertetl by t1rn 
friends of the bank of the United States. that the location or 
its two b1·anches in this state,'· would aid our commercial en-
terprize, particularly- our trade up and down ti.Jc Mississippi. 
1·irne ; that it would tend to equali~e the exc1rnn~;e, and af-
ford us mercantile facilities, of" hich we were not possessed. 
In all these things we have brc11 disappointed, and expe-
rience prov-cs tliat the operations of those institutions liaYc 
gt'eatly· diminished the circulating medium, and embarrassecl 
our state institutions. ·while the stock of onr state bank, and 
othe1· ba11ks,is taxed for tlic support of gorn1'11ment, the pres-
ident and dirccto1·s of t11e U11ited States' Bank, deny the 
xight or powe1· of this commo11wealt h to impose a tax upon 
tl.tcstock held by citize1is, non-1•csidcnts and aliens, in that 
institution. Against this position, we as the representatives 
of the people of tlLis state, protest. 
,v e believe tlmt the bes t intei.'est and prosperity of our 
citizens, require the speedy wiU1drawal of tJ10se branches 
from this slate. 
We a1so believe, that if the stockholders or the directors of 
tl,e baBk of the United States ha~·e by any act fol'foited theiL' 
c harter, that it is cx11edient to repeal the same. 
\Yherefore, 
Resol-vccl by the senate cin<l house ef rezn-escntali-ves ef the 
commonwealth ef JCentucky, That it is the wish, c.lesire and 
i nterest of the people of this state1 that the president & direc-
t ors of the United :::'.tatcs' Bank, recal their branches located 
in this state. 
Rcsah,ed, Th:1t our senators be instructctl, and our re-prc--
sentatiYes in congress requested to fake into consideration 
the expediency arid constitutionality of l'CI:leali11g by law 01· 
othei'wise, the chal'lcr of said l.rnnk. . 
Jlcsol·oed, That the executive of this state be requested to 
forward to each of our senators and rcprcscntati,·es in con-. 
si·ess, a copy of these resolutions. 
Resol'Oecl, That he forward to the president and directors 
of the Bar.k of the United States, a COJJY of thr.se resolutions, 
anrl r-eq11est tltcie attention to t he sanw, and their det~rmina-
i.ion upm~ the subject of the withdrawal or their branches 
promptly from this state. 
Att. ,TtLLIS A. LEE, C. S. 
In which resolutions they rnquest the concul'l'ence gf 1.his 
house. 
And then he will1dw,.Y. 
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A message from the senate Ly mr. Owens : 
Jl'J,-. Sptake,-, -
The senate have passed a bill entitled " an act to amend, 
the act entitled an act r·espect~g the convey:rnce, and also the 
division of the real estate of William Ke,rnetly, Benjamin 
Beall antl J enuette H. Deal!, late of the county of Campbell. 
In which bill they request the concurreuce of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
On motion, 
Ortlerecl, That Jcave be given to witlufraw the papers, &c. 
filed with the clcl'I~ of this house in the case of the cont~sted 
clectio11 from Estill couuty. 
M1·. Todd, from the .ioint committee of enrolment_s, r<1po1·-
tcd that the committee !tad examined an enrolled bill cnti1.led 
"an act in addition to an act to incoqrnrate the Louisville 
Insurance Company," and had. fountl the same fruly enl'ol-
lcd. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed l1is signature thereto.. 
Ordered, That mr. Todtl inform the senate tbei·eof. 
Mr. Lo,gan read and laid on the table the following rcsc--
lution, to wit. 
Resolved, That the joint committee appoi.ntetl to inquire 
into, and report the state of the Bank of Kentucky and its 
b1·anches, and the causes of the late suspension of specie pay-
ments, he directPd to irnpire and asce1·tain what hanks have 
been 01·ganized by virtue ofan act of assembly entiUed "an 
act to establish independent banks in this commonwealth ;" 
a!'Hl whether any, and if any, what banks commenced opera-
tion, or ham since acted iu violation of said act; and that 
the committee I.Jc inrnstcd with powe:· to send for persons, pa-
pers and records. 
Resolved, '.rhat a I:rn· o,1ght to pass repealing the charters 
of all indcpenclc;nt banks which shall ha-ve commenced opera-
tions cont;-r1ry to the proiJuions ef the act aforesaid, 01· have 
si nee Jailed allll refused to cnmp!,y t!zcrewith; antl that the com-
mittee have power to report_ hy bill or otlicr\,·isc. 
And thrreupon the rule of the house 1.Jci11g dispensed with, 
the said 1·esolutions wel'e tn[rcn up and twiteTead. 
A di vision of Uw 1acstion was called for:; and the 'luestion 
was taken on the al\option of the fi1·st t·e,mlution, and it pas-
sed in the at!.it-mative. 
'I'ho yeas and nay11 being rcrp1irrtl thei·eon. by mcssrs. 
llow:u·d ancl U,ulerwood . wen: as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-\Irss1·s. Al len. Gakr r, 6arnctt, Tial'I', Ilaylor~ 
Booker,'\'{. 0. Dutler, A. lluL!e1·, C:1ldwcll, Carter, Cl.Jinn, 
ss J 
Coombs, C1·itte11de11, C ;, ... ;;li:i.m, Dollerhidc, Duncan (of 
Li,~coln) Fol'!·est, Geot'h .· -~- t, J. Gi·cen . Giyen~, !Uanso11, 
.Haynes, Hickman, Illi'I, . l11 11trr,' J. Johnston, Jones, 
Kc1111 rdy, Knight. Lackey. ~u~ett. L 1irr, .J. Lo,~:111, 13 . Lo-
I?;an, Iilcr.-ownii,, forcer, iW'Kcc, M'CbRky, l\J'i\!illan, l\.lil-
lor, Morton. ,'\l ul!cns, Noland . 0' Hannon • .Phelps, Prap1cr, 
Ray, Renn ick . Jlobi11son, Scott. Shai·p, Smith, Stockt<;m, 
Stra1ton, Z . Taylol', J. 'l'a.} 101·, 'fodtl, 't'11rac1·, Unr!envood, 
J. '1' ill'II, \Yicklitrc, ,Yiliiams and Wm·thiugton-G-L 
Nays- 1\11·. Speaker, mcssrs. Darbotn-. CPall, Berry, 
B i·cathitt, Chew, DaJ lam, Da, is, Gaither. L. Orecn, Har-
clin, Hal'rison, Jennings, J. 'J'. Jolmson, E . Johnson, Le~, 
Owings, Pa1·sor1s, l1opc allll ·wa1·d_:_20. ·_ 
Mi'. Howard then moved to amcHu the scooml resolution 
h.y expnngiug ll1el'eJ'rom the wot·ds p1-infe'1 in" ·italics." 
And the question being taken thereo1i, it was <lccir!ed in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays bci1,g req11il'Cd thereon by mcssrs. 
tlo"l·artl and L. Grnf'n, were as foll,ms. ,·i:~. 
·· ¥eas-Mess1·s. Allen, BaL-c1·, Ral'!Jctt, 'Caylor, Clti11J1, 
Hanson, Haynes, Hickman, Ifowanl. J . .T0hnsto1i, Jo:1es, 
Kerrnetly. K11ight. H. L()gan, M'i\lillnn, Miller:. Mullens, 
Nolnud, O'.B.a1111on, Z. Taylo1·, '.rurncr, a11d '\V m·thington 
-22. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, nwssys. 1hi·bour, Ea,'1', Eanett, 
:Beall, BrnJ, .Book"i·, Breathitt. W. 0. B11flc1·, A. Butler, 
Cahlwell, Ual'ter, Chew, ()onmli;;, C1·ittcn<le11. Cun11ingham, 
Dallam, J};nis, IJo; lel'hi,k, J)uiwan (of Lincoln) Fol'l'cst., 
Gaithe1·, George. Grant, L. G1·er.n, J. Gn•ca, G:Ycm;, Har-
rlin, llal'riso!I, liunt~r·, Jcnnin~s, J. '.r. Jol!lls011, B. Jol111soH, 
r r· . Lackey, Lee. Locke,t. L1vc, . Lo~an, ~foguw:rn, Merrcr·, 
:M•Ke,·, M'Closky, .Mcwtoi1, {h'iJJgs, J>a1·so11s. l:>ope, Phelp~, 
Prnthel', Rar, Rcnnirk . Hnbi 1so:1, Scott, Sharp. Sniitli~ 
Stockton, StL·atton_, J. Tay ht·, Totlll, Uuuµnvoud, '.l'. W anl., 
J. ,-rar1l, \\ icl,;.liffe and ',\ illia•ns-63. 
Mr. Hal'rison then mored to attach to t!Jc said second res-
olution, the- fnll<rn ing peoviso by trny of a mcndmellt, ,iz. 
Resolvecl, That ,he com1nittec in thl' rli:.cl1al'ge of the duties 
presc1·il.Jcd in the 'abore 1·esolutions. shall 11ut expe11d rno1·e 
thall----dolhtrs of the pulllic money. 
Mr. Booker tuc11 moved, at 57 minutes after 1 o'clock P. 
M. that this house acljourn. 
Aml the questi.011 ueiug taken thereon, it was tlccidetl in 
the ncgati l'e. 
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The yeas and nays being ref(Uired thereon by m.ess1'3; 
J. Green and Hans011, were as foIJow, to wit : 
Yeas-J\fr. Speaker, messrs . . Barbour, Barnett, Banj 
DealJ, Booker, Breathitt, C!1inn, Jennin.~s, J. T. Johnson, 
Kuight, Lackey, Love, B. Lngan, Owings, Scott, Stockton,. 
Stratton and Williams-I 9. • 
Nays-Mesr;rs. Allen, Baker, Baylor; W. 0. Butley-, A. 
nutter, ealdwell, Carter, Chew, Coombs, CrittendeH, Cund 
ningl1am, Davis, Dolle1'11ide, Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest, 
Gaither, (i-eorge, Grant, L. Green, J. Green, Givens, Han-
son, lfal·din, Ilanison, Haynes, Hickman, Itoward, Hun .. 
ter, J. J ol111ston, B .. Jolmson, Jones, Kennedy. Lee, Lockett, 
J. Logan, Mcgowan, M'Kee, l\l'Closky, M 'Millan, Miller., 
Morton, Mu.liens, Nolan<l,. O'.Bannon, ·Parsons, Pope; 
Phelps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Sharp, Smith, z. 
'I'aylor, J. 'l'ayJor, Todd, Tun1er, r:l'. Ward, J. Ward, ,vick-
liffe and Worthington-61. 
Mr. Owings then moved at 7 minutes after 2 o'clock, P. 
M. that this house do adjom·n . . 
And the question being taken tl1ereon, it was decided iu 
the negative. 
The yeas -and nays being- require<l thereon by messrs. Ow~ 
ings and Dallam, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-1\fr. Speaker, messr·s. Jhrr, :Beall, Berry, Booker
9 
Bl'eathitt, Coombs, J cmnings, Lackey; Lee, Lo...-e, B. Lo-
gan, M.'Kee, Mot'ton, Owings, Stockto11, Stratton, arid Wil-
liams-IS. 
N ays-M.cssrs. .Allen, Baker, Barnett, Baylor, \Y. O. 
Butle1·, A. Butler, Caldwell, Carter, Chew. Chinn. C1·it-
te11dc.n. Cunningham, Dallam, Da"is, Dollcrlride, Duocan 
(of Lincoln) Forr-est; Gaither, George, Grant. L. Grel"rt, J. 
Green, Girnus. Ransou, Hardin, Haynes, Hickman, How-
ard, Hcmte1·, J. Johnston. J. T. Jol1nson, Il. Johnson, 
Jones, Kennedy, Lockett, J; .i.,of,·an, M:egowan, l\I' 'loskv, 
l\f' .M illa11, Miller, Mul.lcns, Noland, 0' '8annon, Pa,·s011s, 
fope, -Phelps, Pratl1er, Hay, Rennick. Robiuson, Scott, 
Sha1·p, Smitb, Z. TayliJr; J. 'l'aylol', Todd, T.umer, T. 
Wan!, J. Wire!, Wir!diffe. and ,, orthington-61. 
M,-. 'I'. ·wa1'd then moved to lay Lhc said 1·ea11lu t ion and 
amendmrnt on tl,c t:,,b!e u11ti11'11e n1·st day of'Ma,·ch 11ext. 
And tho question being taken tlte1·eon, it \t as decided in the 
ne,e:ative. 
The yeas a11d nays bein:; rcquirr<l thn·con by mess!'s. J. 
Green and ,Yol'thi11gto11, wrrc as follows, to wit: 
M 
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Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Baker, B'arbour, Bayfor9, 
.Bl'eathitt, Caldwefl, Carter, Che'-''• Chinn, Ounningham, 
Dallam, Davis, Gaither, L. Green, Hardin, Harrison, Hick-· 
man, Jenning-'>, .r: ',I'. Johnson, B. Johnson, 'Lackey, Lee9 
B. Logan, Owings, Parsons, Pope, Stockton, Stratton, ancJl 
T. WarJ-29. 
Na_ s-.Y!essrs. Allen, Barnett, Barr, Berry, Booker, W. 
0. Butler, A. But-ler, Coombs, Crittenden,Dollerhide; Dun-
can (ofLi1:co!J1) Fo!'rcst. George, Grant, J. Green, Give:ns9 
Hanson, Uaynrs, f:lowndl, Hunt.er, J. Johnston, Jones, Ken-
nedy, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, Megowan, M'Kee, M'Clos-
ky, M'Millan, Miller, Mbrton, l\1ullens, Noland, O'Bannon, 
Pl1clps, Prather, Ray;, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Sbarp9 
Smith, Z. Taylor, J. 't'aylor, Todd, Tu1·ucr, J. Ward, Wick-
liffe, Williams and Worthington-51. 
The l]_uestio11 was then taken on adopting the proviso as an 
amendment to the second r:esolution, which was decided in-
the negati ,,e. 
'.rhe yns and n·ays being required thel'eon by messrs. 
W. 0. Butler and Howard, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker., messrs. Allen, Baker, Barbour,. , 
Baylol'. Beall, Booker, Breathitt, Carter, Chew9 Chinn9 
Dallam, Davis, Forrest, Gaither, Grant, L. Green9 Hardin9 
Ha!'nson, J. ,T. Jul111s1.m, B. Ji)lmson, Lackey, Lee, Love9 
B. Lr,ga11, O ·•· i11gs, Parsous, Pope, Robinson, Stratton, . 
To11d, -and 'l'. w·anl-32. 
Nays-Mes5.rs. ~~a:,·nf>tt, W. O.Butfor, .A, Hutkr, Ca1dwell9 
Comnbs. Crittenden, Ct11rninghamJ oollerhi<le. Dunca}1 (of 
Lincoln) George. J. Green, Giverns, Hanson, Haynes, How .. 
al'd, l:luni.P1· . . Jrnni ngi:;, J . . Joh11ston, Jones, Kennedy, Lock-
ett, J. I,r,~:rn, M"iruwan, M'Kec, lWClosky, l\'l'Millan, 
MrJle1·, Mo,·•rrn, Mllllen:., Nolantl, O'Bannon, I~l..ielps, Pra-
tbel', Bay, Rc1,11iok , Srott, Shal'p, Smith, Stockton,Z. Tay-
lor. J. '1.'aylc1·, 'l'11rne1', J. Ward, \°'' ickliffe, ,,illiams and 
W o-rthi11g;ton-46. 
The rp,e."tiou was tlrnn take11 on adopting the second reso-
lution, which \\ as decided in tl1P. idlirmative. 
rrbe yeas and nays bei11g l"P,!(Uired tbr.1•eon by· ffie6Sl'So 
J onrs and Re.nuick. \,err as tollnws, to wjt: · 
Yeas-Mi-. 1-,peake1·, ntCSBl'S. Allei1, Bak.er, Bai;bour, Bar-
nett, Baylor, Bra.1 1, Booker, Bl'ca.thitt, ""\V. 0. ·Butler, A. 
B utle1· Cat'ter, Chew, ChiH11, (3oombs, trittenden, Cunning-· 
ham.Dal!am,Dollerhiclr.Davis. t)11ncan ( of Lincoln) Forrest, 
Geor~e, Gl'ant, L. Grern, J. G-1Tc11, Givens, anson, Har-
din, Haynes, Howard, Hunter, Jenni11gs J. Johnston. J. '!', 
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:':Johnson, :Jones;Kennedy, Lackey. Lee, L0ckett, Love, J • 
.,_l,ogan, B. Lo~a11. Megowa11, M'Ker, M'Closky, M'7,lillan, 
Miller, Morton, Mullen<i. Noland, O1Bannon, Owings. Par-
sons. Pope, Phelps, Pl'athr1·, !fay, Rcmiick , Robin'lnn. Scott, 
Sharp, Smith, Stockton, Strattm1, Z. 'J';:i ylnr. J. 'l'aylor, 
Todd. Tumer, J. Ward, \Yickliffe, Willi~msand Worthing-
·ton-7S. 
Nayr;-Messrs. Barr, Caldwell, Gaither, Hanison, B. 
,;;Joh11so11 and T. Ward-6. 
Ordered, That mr. J. Logan caf'ry the -sai:d resolutions to 
·the senate, aml request tl1eir concur1-ence. 
And then the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1818. 
·on motion, 
·Ordered That mesFJrs. Dollerhide, Pl'ather, W. ·wall, 
:Baylor, M'Millan and Barrett, have leave of absence from 
'the service of this house. until l\fonday next. 
The petition ofSa1·ah Ashby, widow of Stephen Ashby, 
'~eceased, and Stephen Ashliy. John AsHby and Thomas 
Prather, guardian to the chil dren of Ennis Ashby, deceased, 
an<l J emirna Ashby, widow of said Ennis ;, representing tl.tat 
the saill ~tepheo, devised tG) ,c;aid Sarah by his will, 154 acres 
of land during her natural life, and after her .death to Ennis 
Ashby (who is since dead) and his hefrs fol'ever; that the 
land is barren of timber, and will in all probability com-
Dnand a better price_ now than it will in a few years ; aml 
Jlt'aying that a law may pass directing the same to be sold, 
.and the proceeds placed out at ii1terest, subject in all other 
irespects to the provisions of the wiH of said Stephen Ashby., 
deceased. 
The petition crf the president and directors 0f tl1e bank of 
·Green river at Glasgow, JJraying that a law may pass, au-
thorising sai<l bank to proceed to do business under the a-ct 
incorporating i udependent banks, 11pon the conditions and un-
del' the restrictions proposed in said petition. 
The petition of sundl'y citizens of Uasey county, praying 
t hat a law may pass l'e111itting the balance of the state price 
due, and authorising the emanation of a grant to the infant 
children of John Strange, deceased, for 100 acres of land on 
:which he lived previous to his death in Casey county. 
The petition oflsaac Matthews of Hopkins county, t·epre-
iee-ntin.g that he comnwnccd a suit in chancery in the l-.Io.11kina 
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circuit court for a divorce against his wife, Tapcnas l\fat-
thews, under the charge of living in open aduHel'y with an-
other man ; which fact be Jjas completely established ; lmt 
that on the trial of said cause, it was found tl1at the act regu-
lati11J:;" the proceedings in cases of . divorces did 110t embrace 
llis case ; and p1·a,ring legislative relief. 
And tl1e petition ·of sundry cjtizens of Chtisj:ian county, 
'.()raying that a grant may issue to tlrn heirs of William Da-
nn port, deceased, on an attested copy of a plat and certificate 
of stu•vey fot· 50 acres of land in said county, (the original 
having baen lost) and the state pl'ice on said land having been 
paid. 
Were seve1·ally receirnll, read and refened ; the first, 
fom-th a11d fifth to a select committee of m1.;ssrs. Breathitt, 
Jennings, Ray and Given, giving said committee leave to re-
port thereo11 hy bills or otherwise; the second, to the com-
mittee appointed to prepare and bring in a bill 011 that sub-
ject; and the third, to the committee of propositions au(! 
grievances. 
A 1_nessage from the senate by nir. Owens : 
.:hfr. Speaker, 
Thesenate insist on their disagreement to the third and 
fourth amendments proposed by this house to the resolution 
from that, for appoinfo,g-joint committees to examine the 
public ofiic6s ; am! they request a committee of conference to 
be appointed on the pa1-t ofthjs l1oµse, to meet a committee 
of tlu·ee appointed on the pa1·t of the senate on the suhject of 
the disag,·cemcnt between the houses on said resolution. 
And then lic withdrew. 
Ordered, That mess1•s. Caldwell, Hardin, M'Kee, Sharp, 
Uudenvoorl and Hanson, be appointed on the pa1·t of thts 
l1ouse a committee pursuant to said request; arid that mr. 
Caldwell inform the senate thereof. 
The house took up a resolution laid on the table on the 
18th inst. fot· a recess of the general assembly. 
Which being twice l'ead: 
Mr • .Harr theu moved the following resolution in lieu there-
of~ viz. 
Resolved, That when we adjourn 011 to-mo1·row, we will 
atljoun1 until Monday uext. 
And the question being· taken on agreeing ther~to, it was 
decided in tl1e atfii-mative. 
The yeas and nays being required tliereon by messrs. 
Kemiedy anu Smith, were as follows, to wit: 
Ycas~M,·. Speaker, niessrs. Barbour, Banrntt, Ban·., 
Beall, Booker, Ohew, Chinn, Coburn, Crittenden, Dallam, 
f, 
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Fiel<l, George, J. Green, Givens, Hickman, Howard, Je11-
i1ings, B. Johnson, Kniglit, Lee, Lo,·e, B. Logan, Megow-
an, Mullens, Nolanu, Pa!'sons, Pope, Phelps, Rennick, 
Stockton, Stratfou, J. Taylor, G. Wall, '.r. Wai·d, J. Ward, 
.Williams anu Worthington-38. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Brcathi(t, Caldwell, Coombs, Cun-
r,ingham, Davis, Duncan (of Lincoln) Dnncan (of Daviess) 
Forrest, Gaither, L. Gt·ren, Haynes, J. Johnston, J. 'l'. John-
son, Jones. Kennedy, Lackey, Lockett, Mercer, ~l'Kee, M'-
t:losky, 1\filler, Morton, O'.l3an11011, Ray, Scott, S!iarp, 
Smith, Z. 'Taylor, Todd, Turner, Unde1·wood and Wickliffe 
'"' _ _,..,_ 
The question was tl1en taken on adopting the said resolu-
tion as amended, which was decided in the affil'mative. 
The yeas and nays being req11i1·ed thereon by messrs. L. 
Green anu Kennedy, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mi·. Sp~aker, messrs. fla1·bour, BM1iett, Barr, 
Beall, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Cl'ittenden, Field, Geo1·ge, J. 
Gt·een, Gi,·ens, Hari·ison, J~fickman, Howard, Hunter, J. T. 
Johnson, B. Jolrnson, Knight, Lee, Love, B. Logan, l\Iegow-
an, M'Closky, Mullens, Noland, Owings, Pa1·sons, Pope, 
Phelp~ Rennick, Stockton, Stratton, J. l'aylo1·, G. Wall, 
T. Ward, J. Ward, Williams and Woi·thington-40. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Booker, Breathitt, A. Butle1·, Cald-
well, Coombs, Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, Duncan (of Da-
viess) Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest, Gaither, L. Green, 
Hanson, Baynes, Jennings, .T, Johnston, Jones, Kennedy, 
Lackey, Lockctf, Metce1·, M'Kcc, .1\liller, Morton, O'.Ban-
non, Ray, Scott, Sha1·p, Smith, Z. 'I'aylor, Toclcl, 'l'urner, 
Underwood and ,vickliffe-36. 
Orde1·ed, That mr. ,Villiams carry the said resolution to 
the senate and request their co11cu1-rPnce. 
Mr . .Parsons from the selectcommitt1:e to whom was refer-
red a uill from the senate entitled" an act.for the 1·elirf of 
Charles '\rillott, sen. and Patrick Gilmo1·e,·reJ_Jortccl tbc same 
with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concnnerl in. 
Ordered, 'rhat the said bill, as alllended, be read a third 
time to-morrow. 
A message from the senate hy mr. Faulkner : 
Jllr . Speake1·, 
Tl1e senate haYe pasi,ed a bill whicli originated in this 
house, entitled" a11 act for the benefit ofJ)aniel and Antho-
ny Owsley, with an amendment; in which they rcq.ucst the 
COl1CIUTCllce of this house. 
And then he withdrew, 
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.A message from the lieutena1lt governor by mr. Wag-
gener : 
.Jrfr. Spealte1·, 
The lieute11a11t-gover11or did on this {lay approve and sign 
enrolled hills which odginated in this house, of tl1e following 
titles { 
An act for the benefit of part of the cliilclren of William 
Sthreshley, deceasecl ; and an act in addition to an act enti-
tled" an act to incorporate the Louisville lnsurance Com-
pany." 
And then he withdrew. 
Orcle.recl, That mr. Todd inform the senate thereof. 
M1·. Chew from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill to repeal an act concerning certain trespas-
ses on lands, l'Rported the same with au amendment. 
Which being twice reatl, was concurl'ed in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amentled, be engrossed and. 
read a third time to-morrsw. 
A message from the senate by mr. C1·utchcr: 
Jlfr. Speakei·, 
'.fhe senate concur in a resolution from this house for a re-
cess of the general assembly. 
And then lie withdrew. 
Mr. 'l'od<l from the joint committee of enrolments, reported 
ihat the committee had examined eru·olled uills of the follow-
ing titles; 
An act -establishing the town of Maxville in Washington 
county ; an act to open a road from Mountsterling to the 
'Virginia line uy way o'f Prestonsbutg, and for other purpo-
ses ; an act for the benefit of the register of the land o:ffic ; 
a n act for the beneftt of ,Thomas Bonnell ; an act supplemen-
tal to an act pas_sed on the 15th of Dccemuer, 1817, for the 
be11efit of the widow anc1 heirs of Thomas Clarke. 
And had found the ;:;ame truly enrolled. 
Whereupon th_e speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr .. '.rodd infot•m the senatc thereof. 
~r. Beall from the select committee to whom was rcferreu 
lil bill to establish an election precinct in Nelson county, re-
pol'ted the same with an amendme11t. 
Which being twice reatl, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amendetl, be engrossed and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare allll bring in the same, viz. 
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Jfy m1·. Pop-e-1. A bill to amcncl the several acts regufa.; 
ting proceedings in suits at law, aml in chancery. 
By mt·. C,·ittenden-2. A bill for the benefit of the deviseeiy 
of John C11r1l, and the heirs of Pi-ice Cut·d. 
By inr. Pope, from the committee for courts of justice--3. 
A bill authorisin-g Walter Preston to convey certain lands in 
this commonwealth. 
By mr. Booker-4. A bill declal'ing Chapline's fork of 
Salt river and Rough creek navigable stl'eams-. 
By mr; T. Wal'd-5. A hill to regulate the fees of the jus-
t ices of the peace of tliis commonwealth. 
Antl by mr. Williams-6. A bill to amend an act entitled 
6'· an act authorising certain justices of the county court t<>' 
a ward inj 1mrtions, writs· of ,ie ex eat and habeas c011ncs." 
Which bills were seve1ially received, and read the first 
time, and ordered to li-e rear! a 13econd time. 
A message from the scnate-oymr. Crutchm·: 
JI-Ir. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a hill' entitrd " an. act fo change 
the time of meeting of the general assenil.Jly." 
In which bill they re-rines~ the concurrence of this house. 
Anrl then h~- wit!idt·ew. 
Mr. Hardin moved the followi11g resolt1tio11, viz. 
Resol-vetl, That a committee bl', appointed to in']uire wlie-
tJier counsel ought to be employed to appear in the supreme 
court of the Uuited States, on the question adjourned, fror:m 
the ci.r'cnit court for this district to said court, in which is 
involver! the constitutionality of the act of the general assem-
b ly of this state, entitled " an act to amc-nd an act entitled' 
an act conr.crning occupying claima11ts of land," with leav8" 
to repo1·t by !Jill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read was concurred in : Am:1 messrs .. 
Hardin, Sharp, Hanson and J. Tayln1·, appointed a commit-
tee confo1·mauly thereto. 
Ml'.H11ntct' from the joint committee of enrolments; report-
eel that the committee did on th~s rlay, deposit in the office of 
the secl'etary of state fot· the approliation al1d si-g-nature or 
the lieutenant-go\'eJ·not·, the oills signed b.y the speakers of 
both house!'; on this day. 
Mr. llar<lin read and laid on the tahle the following reso~ 
lution, to wit .. 
IN· GE~ER.H, Ass1:unLY. 
Resoh.,erl, That the sevcrnl committees raised fo1· the pm·-
pose ofex.amining thu puulic offices, uc instructed to make 
their report to each house ou or bcfol'e the-,--day 0f Jan-
1.lary next. 
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A message from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary ; 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
The senate ham passed a bill entitled "an act allowing 
an additional number of justices of the peace to the countie111 
of Bath, Whitley and Nelson." 
In ,,,hich hill they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdr·ew. 
An engrossed bill entitled Han act to amend an act entitled 
a.n act to establish and regulate the town uf Campbellsville, 
in Green county." 
Was road a thinl time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. L. Green inform the senate thel'eof. 
A bill to incorporate the trustees of the College of Ken-
tucky at Danville, was taken up, read a second tim.,e, and 
amended. 
J\Ir. J . Taylor then moved further to amend said bill in 
tlrn fourth section, by expungi ng from the thil'd rule or funda-
mental articJe of tbe college~ the following words, viz. 
"But it may be lawful for· any· of the chr-istian evangelical 
clrnrches, to institute and attach to said college a theological 
school, on furni shing the funds necessary therefor-the 1n·o-
fessors in whiclr shall be appointetl by, and l,e under the con-
trol of the church institutin!,?; the same, and in which the 
doctrines of said church m:;i.y be taught. The students in said 
theolot;ical schgol, to be undet' the immediate govcmment of 
the pr-ofessors of the same-; but subject, ncvertl1eless, to the 
general rules :1.nd regulations of tire collrge." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided m 
the 11egative. 
The yeas anrl nays being required thereon by messrs. J. 
Taylor and Hanson, were as follo \\ S, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Bnl-e1·, Barbour, Ban·, A. Butler, Chew, 
Chinn, Coombs, DaHan~. Duncan (of Daviess) Fieltl, Han-
son, Haynes, Hickman, H11ntel',Je1111i11gs, B.Johnson Lack-
ey, Mcgowan, Miller, .M1Jl'to11, Mullens, Noland. 0' Ha1111ou, 
Owings. Z. Taylor. J. Taylor, Tmltl, Turner, G. Wall, T. 
Ward, Wickliffe aud Williams- 32. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Ba1·nett, Beall, Book-
er, Breathitt, Caldwell, Cl'iUcndcn, Cunningham. Da~·is, 
Dunrnn (ofLincoln) Fon·est, Gaith~r, George. L. Green . J. 
Green, Hardin, llal'rison, H oward, J. Jol111st<)n . J. T . John-
son, Jones, Kennedy, K night, Lee, Lockett, Love, l\i'Kee, 
.. 
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l\I'Ciosky. Parsum, Pope, Phelps, Ray, Renu.ick, Scott~ 
Sharp, Smith, Unclerwoocl, J. ,vard antl ,vol'thington-40. 
Furthcl' ariwndmenl.s having bqen offered to said urn, 
The house then adjout·ned. 
TUESDAY, DEc'E:u:n1m 22, 1818. 
The_ memol"ial of sull(h'y citizens ofthc cou11ties of W :l.l'-
l'cn and Allen, Pemonqh·ali11g agaiust tlie pl'Oposition to buiill 
a bridge across Dig Barl'en riYer, near Bowling-Green, iri 
lYarren comify. 
And t11c !>P,tiiion of David Woodruff of Hopkins county, re-
presenting tlrnt he. p1•or11recl a lancl w;iri-r•nt for 125 acres, 
which he ~ai.l~t:><1 to be located, Slll°'iCJCcl and car1·ictl into 
grant on a piece of]a11cl in said county, whicli he supposed to 
be 1111appro1wiatetl; uni has si11ce cl;scovered that the same 
interferes with a military clitim~ by which he has heen evict-
ed .; and praying; that h.c HJ'lY he 11crmittc!l to appl'opriate 
125 acres of tlw meant lanrl in this como10nwe.alth, or that 
t111' price ot· '3ai<l w:1!'l'a11t nrn.y be rrfun~lPd to him. 
Were se, rt·ally l'eceirrd and read; the first was lai<l on 
the table ; and the scco;Jd i·c.fot·reo to a ,;elect co:nmittee of 
mcssr·s. Gi 1·em;, .J. Joh,nstnn, L. GrC'cn and ~.Ie1·cer •. giving 
said committee Jcayc to !'cport thereon by bill or otherwise. 
::'11r. UndC't'wond from the select c;Q111mittee to whom was 
· refPn'e'l a hill from 1hr senate. entilr<l ·' an act to p1·eYent tho 
making of rnl,·ics anil sunrys, and thc.ernanrltio11 of gTants 
for certain lan:ls 1:1 this cummonwcalth," repo1·tcd the same 
withont amrn<kl''nt. 
Orrlerrcl. That the said bill be read a thil'd time. 
Anrl th,·1·eupo11 th~ rute of the hurn,e awl thiI'tl reading of 
sni(l hill ~"inp; di;;pens~'ll witl1, . • 
Ilesolt:cr/. 'l'lwt thosai(I bill"tlo 11ass, and that the title thc1·e-
of be as afo1 <''mid. 1 
· • Otd.cred, ,Th .. t ntl'. U:Hikr,rnotl info!'m the senate thereof. 
A mcssa~e from t!te scn;t:c lly l!ii·. Lt'e their sccrcl:al'y : 
.. ~lr. Spcal,, ··, . 
'I'he scnateJwve p:.1.o:;:1rrl !l. bill cntitit?ll "an act for the ben. 
ciit. or U11i,m AC'adcmv.'' 
In wh;cll Uirv l'Ci)uest the r.oncurrenGe of tJ1:s house. 
An<l ihc1, l;e wii hrli·ew. 
A mesf-a~;c" from the srnatc IJJ L'11'. O•rnn<i : 
.ilir. S1ie.al;e,,, . 
The scuatc Ii.am pnsst:rl a bill · which ot·it"inate<i-in this 
hott:;e, ~1,titlcll "nu act l!J :~.nrrnt an net cn:'i(lc<l an act to 
N 
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e~iitblish and regulate- the town of Cam1)bcllsvilie- in (lreell! 
county. , 
And then he withd1·ew. 
The followingbilJs were reported from the several commit• 
tees appointed to prepare and bl'ing- iii the same, viz. 
By mr. Smith-1. A bill to extend and contim,e in force 
a law forTeturning plats and certificates into the register's 
office, anrl for surveying certain ]ands in this commonwealth, 
approved January the 4th, 1816. . · 
And by m1'. Underwoo<l-2 •• A bill to amend the charter of 
the bank of Green rive!'. · 
Which bills were sevetally received and read the first 
time, and or'dered to ,be read a second time. 
Mr. Lackey l'ea<l and laid on the table the following reso-
lution, to wit. 
Resol'Vecl by the general assembly of the co111,71wnwealth qf 
Eentncky, That the execu'ti,·e oftbis state be, and he.is here-
by requested to corres1rn11cl with the executive of the state of 
Virginia on tlrn subject of opening a state road from Mount-
sterling in this state to the interior of Ti1·ginia, by ·way of 
Prestonsbu1·g; and respectfully request the executive Qf Vir-
ginia to lay thesul>jectbefore the legislature of tliat state, 
and solicit them in exte1iding said road from the line of this 
state to the interior of Vii\~inia. 
Resolud, That the executive of this state be, and l1e is 
!re1·eby requested in conjunction with t he executireofVirginrl 
ia, to fix on the poi,1t where the coutemp~ated road shaH 
cross the line lJetween the two states. 
Resolved, 'l'hat tlie executive or this Gtate be, and he is, 
hereby requested to transmit to the executive of Virginia a. 
copy of the act entitl'erl "an act to open a road from Mount- · 
sterling to tl1e Virginia line, by way of Prestonsburg," a11-
provetl the 21st December, 1818; ::i.lso a copy of the com-
missi<rner·s 1'eport, that the sa111e may be laid before the le~ 
gislature of Virginia a-t their present session. · 
Mr. Bai·r from the joint c0mmittee of enrolmentc;, reported 
that the committee had,exam.incd elll'olled bills of the follow-
fog titl es: 
An act further to reglllate the_ debt dne the commonwealth 
for the salr of vacant lands; and an act to prevent the mak-
ing of entries ai1d su1·ve)'S", a11d the emanation of grants for-
certai11 lands in this commonwealth. 
Antl had found the ;;an1e ti-uly enrolled. 
"Wherenpo11 the speakm· affixerl his signature thereto ... 
Ordered, That mr. Ba!:~ inform-the senate thereot 
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I\It•. Caldwell from the committee of conference appoirtteil 
on the subject of the disagreement of the two houses · on the 
iresolutions from the senate to appoint joint committees to ex-
.::i.mine the pulilic offices, made the following 1·eport, ,·iz. 
'The committee of conference appointed to confer upon the 
·resolution appointing & joint committee to examine the audi-
tor's office, beg leave to recommend the a<l.optiou of the fol-
l?owing resolution : 
Resolved, 'l'hat the house of representatives do recede from 
-their amendm"ent ptoposed to said resolution; and that at 
~ny time one member from the senate and two from the house 
of representatives, shall be sui!iciei:it to do business in said 
office. 
From the senate, 
WILLIAM OWENS, Chairman. 
From the house of representatives, 
' WILLIAM CALDWELL, Chairnia:r., 
And thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with, 
t he iesolution proposed by said committee was taken up~ 
twice i;ead and adopted. 
,vhcreupon messrs. Sharp, ·Chew, Parsons, T . ·ward, 
D allam and Booker, were appointed a committee on the part 
-of this ho Lise to examine the register's office. Messrs. How, 
:ard, Hauison, K ennedy, George, Barbom· and L. Green9 
a committee to examine the treasurer's office.: And messrso 
M'Kee, Beall, Breathitt, Bam~tt, C'altlwell, Lackey, Me, 
gowan, Rennick, J. Taylo1·, Chinn, Love, Be1'ry, Goombs, 
Qr. Wall and Mercer, a committee to examine tlie auditor's 
office. 
Ordered, That mr. Caldwell inform the senate thereofo 
And then the house adjourned. 
· MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1818. 
A.t 10 o'clock, A.. ~I. tl1e Speakei· took the chair, hut & 
,sufficient number of members to form a quorum not appeal'• 
ing, the..J1ouse was atUournell to meet on to-morrow. 
TUE~DAY, DECE~IBER 29, 1818. 
The petition of sundry citizens of the counties ofFranklin 9 
Scoth ~cntlleton ami Gallatin~ praying that a new countr 
!!nay be formed OLlt of a part of each of said counties. 
( r.oo ] 
'I'he memorial of Jamcsl\1acc0u11 of Le:d11;i:;-lon, remon:;tra-
ting against tl1e passage or a I.Jill for the heHl'li t of Daniel A. 
:Brewer, which provides for the tondcnrnation of a valuable 
mill -scat own ed uy the petitioner on Salt 1·i1 r1·, in Me.rce1· 
county ; an<l urging serenl'l rcaso11s "hy said :.iill should not 
p;'lSS. 
The petition of sumky citizens of Christian county (in 
addition to those formerly presented,) 1wayi 11;~; that a new 
county may be formed on t of' the wci;t end ol' said county. 
'I'he 1>ctitio11 of John Y? oods, of I,lc1·rrr couut:r, )·cpi-esC'ut-
ing that at the hi.st September tcl'rn or the .MercCt· circuit 
eoul't, he ·was appointed by said rout'.t to rrct as au eli,sor on 
the tl'ial of Samuel Dat·ic;)s, for which said cwrt rnade him 
an allowance fat· !tis sen-ices; but tliat 110 lttw exists p1·ovi-
ding for his- 1rn_ymeut ; antl pray in~ that a l:tw may tass di-
·recting tJ1e paymerit of the allowance ma<le to him as afore-
said. 
The petition of the wfrlow and ltcfrs of Mann Snttet'\rhitc, 
decease<l, of Fayette county, pra3 ing that a part.ol'thc 1-eal 
estate of s;,.id <leccd;,.ut may be sol!!, and the proceeds paid 
to the administrator, and applied by hjm to the payme11t of 
the debts of said drce<laut. 
The petition ot'Jo!rn S. Hunter, of Scott county, represen-
ting tl.Jat he has a just claim against the commonv;ea.hh for 
moHcy laid out and cxpen<letl for the l:rcncfitof tl1e penite11ti-
ary institution, wliile acting as superintendent l iict'eof; a11tl 
pt·ayi11g t!t_at some provision may be made for his payment. 
'fhe petition of sundry citizens of ,v oodfor<l county, 1·rp-
rese11 ti11g that Fr·aucis feart of said cou111r, de.vise<l to the 
cotmty court of ,voodford, a la1·ge real and pc1·so11al estalc 
for the benefit of a school; a11<l pr-a:yin,/.>; t!mt a la:.v niay 1iass 
to incorporate a sdiool cont'ormably to tlie intentions of the 
testator:, under tlie 1n·oyisions of said "ill, aHtl to rdease the 
claim of tlie common wcaltl1 (if a11y exists) to the estate <le. 
vised. 
The petition of sund!')' c;itizens ~f the town of Prestons-
bu1·g in Floyd county, lH'ayiug 1liat a law· may pass to 1·cd;ic-e 
tl1e ac101mt of taxes mitlHJl'isetl to I.Jo lei ie.d ,rn the inl1aui tau ls 
of said towu by the tl'mitees thet·cnt'. '. 
The petition of srvera: citizew; of Vci1·P-ailks, represent-
fog tl1at at an eal'ly pe1·iotl of said to\';11, t[1e ow1wc.s an;l pro-
prictor·s o!'lois on the W€ot side ol' wn.tc1· st1\·ct, made histing 
and valuable impl'O\"ClHCliiS · 111ercon ; ;we! tktt up.on a 1·e-
i,u1·vey, it is ascei'tainc<l t!Htt the.it' imp1·u, c.1.i0Hts .-,re made 
upon saiu skeet, whQreby t!iry ,we subjcctc<l to be eJ,pdktl 
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f1•om their possessions, anti to ~reat injury by Joss of p1·oper·-
ty ; anti pl'ayin!l,' that a l.lw may pass, directing the sale to 
t hem at a fai1· p1·ice of so much of said street as iu~erforcs 
with said imprcrrnments. 
And the petition of _!-mndr·y citizens of Georgetown, pray-
i ng that a law may pass ,-csii11/l,' the tn1stecs of$aid tow11 with 
power to ha, e alley:; opened tl,rouglr the original squa1·cs of 
lots in said town . 
,v ere Re, crally recoi.Yrcl. read, :u,d ;•efened; the first, se-
cond and third tu the cnmtnilt1·e of pt'opositions a!1d g1·icrnn-
ces; the fourth a11u sixth to tlic comn1ittee of dain;is; the 
sncn!h fo t he committr<d·ol com·ts or Justice; t!,e :fifth to a 
select committee or mc~Sl'S . .Ban, C1·ittencle11 and J. rr: John-
son ; t ue eighth to a i;clert committee of me&srs. Lackey, 
\'i' ill iams aucl M' M illan ; the n i11th ·to a select committee of 
messr!J. Hunter, Field and rI'od ll ; and 1l1e tenth to a select 
co1umittee or messi·s. G. Wall, J . T. Johnson and J. 'l'a} kr, 
g ivi ng said committees learn to report by bilh; or othel'-
wise. 
Lca-.·e was girnn to hring in U1e foi1owing bills : 
On the motion of 111 1· . Pope-LA bill to ame lJ{i the act cs~ 
tabtishing indcpe-11dc11t banks in this com1:ionwealth. 
On the motion of tnl'. Umin• vood- ~. A bill to cx:tentl the 
pl'ison hounds in tl:e seyc1·al counties i11 this commqnwcalth. 
On the 1noti@ of mr. Ifanliil-3. A bill to an1cnd the laws 
concerning the Emitations of actions . 
On the motio11 of rnr. Smith---1. A hill to alter and aniend 
the law concerning usury. 
On the motion of mr. Lackey- 5. A bill to decla1·e Sandy 
river :i. 1ia,·igaute sti•c,un. 
On the motlon of nu·. J. Log·an-6. A bill to amen<l an act 
entitled " an act to amend an act incorporating the Lc.xinn"-
ton a d L()uisriUe tut·npik.c road compa11y." 
And 011 the motto11·or :r11·. Y, orthington-7. A liitl allowing 
fees to coroners and elisors" in ccrtai11 c!:ls <,. 
l\kss ·c;. l'upe, Ba1·b0ur and J. Lor;an, we1·e appoi11tul a 
commitlc<i o pi·cp:u-::i al!d !Jl'inti· :u the tirst; rn~ssrs. Undc1·-
wr)oU, l\l'.Illill,rn, HaJ'd~n and Hickniau, the I,N:ond; 111cc;s1·s. 
J-fanli11, ~i' K('c, H ,.!1so1:, Grittelllkn a.nd Bl'iyfor, the -tl1i1·d ; 
rnessrs. Smith, Howai•r!, .f.cHnin;":s and !,illll, the foul'th; 
mcssrs. Lac!:1•y, '1'. '\Var<l and lHr'.;owan, the iifdi ; ml·ss1·s. 
J. Logat1, K.11::{bt an<l l'ope, the six.th ; and mcs:;1·1; . ,r or-
tliin3to ,1, R :.l)' au•! Booker, the ,;nentlr. 
A ll ill from tt1c sc,ute, eniitleil .; an act for !lJC benefit of 
Charles \Yillott, seu . an<l l1~frici;: Oil!?,JP', " ,vas rc:l<l .-
third time an awcndc<l. 
I' 
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Resolved, Tr.at the said bill, as amended do pass. 
Orde1·ed, 'fhat mr. Sharp inform the senate tltereof, an~ 
req nest their con~urrence in said a?1eri~ men ts. 
Engrossed lnlls of the followrng titles : 
1. An act to repeal an act concerning· trespasses 011 lands; 
.2. An act erecting an election precinct in :Nelson county. 
Were severally read a third time: 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass ; that tlie title of the 
nrst be amended to t·ead" an act to amend an act concerning 
certain trespasses on lands ; ancl that- of the second be as 
aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Lockett carry the first ; and mr. M'-
Closky the-seoond bilis to the seuatc, and request tlieh· c?u-
cm·1·ence. 
Ordered, That" a bill to incorporate the trustees of the 
College of Kentucky at Dauville ;" "a bill ful'ther to in• 
dulge the settlers on the lands acq_uired by the treaty of rrcl-
lico to pay the state price on their claims ;" and " a bill to 
alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable 1n·o11erty,'' beJaid 
on the table. 
A Lill from the senate, entitled " an act to release the 
state's claim to salt water in cei:tain cases ;" and a bill enti-
tled '' an act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue." 
Were severally reacl a second time. 
The former was committed to a.select committee of messrs. 
Phelps, Howard, Ba1·nett, Kennedy aud Duncan (of Lin-
colu); and ~he latter was ordered to be read a third time to-
1no1·1·ow. 
A bill from tlie senate, entitled "an act further to iudulge 
the settlers on the lands acqui1·ed by the tr·eaty or Te_ll'tco to 
11ay the state price on their claim.,;;" a11d a bil,l from the sen. 
ate, entitled "an act to incorpol'ate the .Bowling-Green bridge 
corr,pany." ,v crn severally read tlie first time, and ordered to be read 
a sccoml time. 
The folio wing bills were sm·crally reall a second time, 
to-~ it: 
l. A bill for tl1e benefit of the ,vidow of Prter Bodine, de-
ceased; 2. Al)jJI for the. benefit of Eihrn1·d .Maxcy; s. A 
}Jill fot· the benefit of N athauiel '..('ucker ; 4 . A bill to provide 
for the rel'ision of the statute laws of this commonwealth; 5. 
A Lill fo1· the benefit ofNaucy Gotlby, Jlat~e.y Lawrenceanc.! 
othe1·s; 6. A bill for the benefit of Ann Moorland, Nelly 
Delaney and Elizabeth Ellison Delaney ; 7. A ~ill for the 
benefit of the heirs of Adam Woods, tlcceascd. 
r 10:1 J 
The ilrst, secnn<l, t11it·d, fourth, fifth, sixth anti seventh 
i>ills (the first, fifth and six-th having been Mneuded at the· 
clerk's table) were severally ordered to be engrossed and· 
read a third time to-morrow. 
A bill to amend the several acts regulating proceedings in 
.suits at law and in chancery, was read a second time. 
And then the house adjou1:ned. 
' WEDNESDAY, DECEMnEn; so, 1818. 
·The petition of sundry citizens of Clll'istian county, repre,.. 
sen ting that many evils are experienced by the citizens of this 
commonwealth, in consequence of the location of tho brancl1-
es of the U nite<l States' Bank_ in this state; and praying that 
the legislature will take same speedy and effectual means to · 
cause their withtlrawal from· this state. 
And the petition of sundry citizens of Bloomfield, in Nel-
son county, praying that a law may pass to establish an<l re-
gulate sairl town, and for the appointment of trustees therein
9 
for its better government. 
Were se,·eraUy received, read and referred; the former to-
the committee tu whom was t·efcl'retl so much of tl,e lieuten-
ant governor's message as relates to the U1iited SLates' 
branch banks located rn this state, and that mi·. Dallam is ad-
ded to said committee; a11d the Jattc;1· to a select committee 
ofmessrs. l\.f'Closky, Beall, Harrison and Breathitt, gi,·ing 
said ,committee le:we to rcportthcreo11 by bill or oth.crwise. 
'I'he sper.ker laitl before the house a letter from the adj u-
tant-general of thi.s state. 
,Vhich was thrn ta.ken up and read as follows, yiz. 
F'RANKFOR'I', DECEU!3Elt 30th, 1818. 
1.'he honorable the Sveahcr · 
qf the Ro'llse ef. Representafroes, 
S1R-By a provision oflaw, the adjulant-genet·:i.l is clti'CC-
ted to k:erp his office in t!te statc-l10usr, or such other house as-
the Icgislatul'e shall pl'ovidc. 
1n relation to tl ,is sub_jcct, p\"lrmit me tlu·ough you to re-, 
• pot>t to the Iiousc of rcprese11tati-vcs, tl:at 110 ro<im in the statr-
!touse or other place has yet been desiguatecl, nor do 1 kno\,,-
of one that is unoccupied i11 the state-l1011se, which could be 
appropt·iated to the use ol' tl1e adjutant-general. 
Tbe papei·s and records of the ofli.ce arc 110w compellcc! hr 
?.te ke_pt, and mn~t 1·emaiii at the mercy of otl.tcr officers of the 
( 'I' 
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go~·ernment unti1 a rwm c;an he provi<letl. The quarter.: 
m,aster-gcneral's ofllce, I bclier·e is in tlie same situation. 
If this subject mct·its the c011side1·aUon of the legislature, I 
woultl bcr; leave to suggest that the building 110w occupied as 
a seminaPyon the public square, is well calculated t·o answer 
an the purposes ofaccommorlation of both offices. 
The adjutant-general and riuarter-master-f2;eneral'.s offices 
can be very cnnveniet'itly kept in one and the same room. 
'l'he other roo;n below may be appmpriated as an arsenal. 
The rooms aboye, cnn I.le apJH'O\Jl'iatrd to such ·ott1er purpo-
ses as the l<;gislature may think right. 
The situation of tliis building on the pnhlic square, ren-
f)ers it wholly unfit for the pm•poses for which it was intend-
ed. The b-ustces arc, tlieI"efore, desirous to get rid of it ; 
ancl will, I have no doubt, dispose of it on good torms. By 
making this at't'angc,nrnt, anotlH'l' object. no i<'ss desirable 
will be obtained. ThQ pnbli<' squ')re. and public buildings, 
,,,ill no longer be subjrrt to tile •lt>pi·Nlati0ns a11cl ah uses con-
sequent on being iu the viriil itJ ol' a numc1"ous eollcction of 
schoulbo,·s. · 
l ·have tl1c irnnoL' to be, 
, , Very rcspe~tfolly. your most obedient, 
0. G. WAGG~NER, Jldj't. Gen. 
Ordcrecl, That tlrn s:,id lettel' be l't>fcrred to a select com-
mittee of messrs. Uar<1in, .l.\l'Millan , Shal'p, Coburn a1!d 
Todd. ~;iving said committee leav-e to report by bill or other-
wise. 
Mr. Ha!'din r~atl an<l laid on the table the following teso-
lution, viz. 
llcsol-ved, That the clei·k in making out the Journals of this 
1iousc in futur" , omit cntt1·in~ at 1-ll'f.;C the rrports of the com-
mittees, anti! the c;amc shall ham liee11 actcrl upon by the 
houc;c, a11tl tltcrt if adopted, t1iat they be cntcl'ctl as al.lopte<l 
by the house. · 
Resolved, Tliat the clerk be ~;overncd by thi> like rufo in 
1·dation to rosulutious offered for· the consideration or the 
housr. 
:i\fr. Sharp from the ~om111ittce ofpropositions and gl'iev-
?inces, maclc the following rq101·1·, Yiz. 
The committee ol' propositions a11d gl'icvancos. have ac-
cording· t.) ol'lict· hau tmuc1· considcr:~tion sundry petitions to 
th~ n rcfert'ccl, and hav'e come to the following rcsolutious 
thereupon, to 1Yit.; 
' · 
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Resol-actl, That the petition ot sundry citizens of Knox: 
county, praying fot· the erection of a new county out ofa part 
i:Yf said countv, is recisonable. 
Resolved, r.rhat the petition of suncl1·y citizens of Christian 
and Caldwell counties, praying for the c1-ec.tion of a uew 
county out of a part of each of said conn ties, be re:jectcd. 
Resol-ced, That the petition ofsu11d1·y
1
r.itizeps of' Christian. 
f1raying that a new cotinty may lie established out of a part 
of said county, be reje.ctecl. 
• Which being twice l'ead, was concun·cd jn. 
Ordered, r.rI:at the said committee prepa1·e and bring iri a 
bill pu1·suan.t to the first res0lution. .. 
Mt·. llardin read and laid ou the table the following reso-
lution, \riz. . 
Resolved, 'rhat the following lie adopted as the rule of this 
house, to wit : 
If a bill 01' other n1easure be under the consitleeatio11 of this 
house, :l!Jcl nndete,rmined at the time of adjourmnent; such 
bill or measure. shall on the 11ext dRy take pt·ecedence .ol' the 
usual Ol'cters of the day, and the consideration thereof ue re-
s nm ed. 
The. follnwi ng uills were repoc·ted froth the · sevel'al co111-
n1ittecs app@inted to pr·epaee and bring in the same, to ~vit: 
By M:1·. Hardin l'rom the committre for courts of justice-
!. A bill for the beHefit or Alisana Bt·own. · 
Ily mr. Lackey-2. A uill to amend an act regulating tlie 
tow n of Prestonsburg, i11 Floyd county. 
· By 1m. Popc-s. A uill to rtmend the act establis!1ing in~ 
dependent banks in this commonwealth. 
By mi·. Daris-4. A bill to npeal the act of the f2S<l Jan-
ullry, 1818, l'elative to Morgantown. 
Tiy mt·. Hanlin-5. A hill to amend ihc laws concerning 
foe limitations of actiom;, 
By nil'. G. Wall-6. A bill to amend tlie se,·crnl acts res-
pecting the town of Geor~etown. 
By m1·. Todd-7. A bill for the benefit or John P. Thom-
a~. late treasurer . 
.By mt·. A. Hutle.r-8. ·A bill for the erection of a new 
county out of the counties of Log·an, vYa1·rcn and Allcu. 
Arni by mt·. Lackey-9. A bill to declarn Sandy 1·i,'er a 
ua\'ip;abte ·St;·cam . . 
-'iVhi<.:h bills Wel'C severa lly rcceivecl, and read the first 
tin1f', and urdered to be a·ead a second time. 
QJ 
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And tliere1.lpon the. rule of the house and se,cond and· thir<f 
readings of the thi1·d bill being dispensed with, and the sam& 
being eng1·ossed. · 
Rcsolvecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
tlrnreof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'J hat m1·. Pope· carry the said bill to the senate 
and request theii- concun·ence. 
Ordered, That the public printers fol'thwith print 150 CO'-
pie.'3 of the fifth bill for the use of the mrmbe1·s -of this house~, 
- Mr. Sharp from .the committee appointed for that purppses, · 
reported a bill for the benefit of those who conscientiously 
scruple to bear arms. 
Which was received and ,·cad the first time, and the ques-
tion being taken on rcadiDg the said bill a second time, it 
passed in the negative, and so said bili was 1·ejected. 
A-message from the lieutenant aml acting governor by 
mr. ,vae:gencr : 
Jlfr·. Spe~ii..,er, 
The lieutenant and artin~ governor did on the 28th iMtant 
apµrovc- and s ign enrolted hills which originated in this house 
ofthe l'ollowing titles : 
An art for· the uenefit of Thomas 1301111ell ; a.n act for the 
henefi t ol' 1hc registet· of the Jami offic;e ; an a:ct establishing 
the town of Maxville in Washington county; an act supple-
mental to an 11ct passed on the 15th of .December. 1817, for 
the be11efif·uf tlic widow and hei1·s of Tbomas Clar·ke; and 
;u'1 act to open a l'Ottd ft:0111 Mou ntstt 1·l i ne; to the V, il'ginia line. 
by way qf P1·estonsllu1·§?;, and. for othc1· pur11oses. 
Aud tl1en he wi thdt·cw., 
Onlered, That mr·. Ban· info1·m the senate tbel'eof. 
1\rfr. J. 'l'aylor· mo,·ed for ]eave to bring in a bill for the re-
lief of the 1·cp1·csenlativcs of Wifliam Wal'Cl·, deceased . 
.And tire question uei11g taken on granting leave to bring in 
said bill, 'it passed in the negalirn, and so the said motion was, 
disag1·rrrl to. 
LeaYe was g.iven to bring in the following bills ·: 
On the.motion of nu·. Pope~!. A bill giving aclditionai 
powc1·s to the trustees of the town of Louisville, and for other· 
pu1:poses. 
011 the motion of mr. Lockett-2. A bill for the benefit of< 
the hei1·s of lienl'y Garral'fl, deceased. 
011 thr motion of' 1111·. 'I'. Ward-S. A , bill to establish. the 
true line 1,etween the counties of:Floyd an<l Greenup.. 
J 
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On the motion of mt·. Howard-4. A bill to repeal an act 
authorising c01mty courts in this commonwealth to establish 
ware- hot1ses. 
On the motion of mr. M'Millan-5. A bill Tequmng the 
stockholders of the several indepenrlc11t banks to be respon-
sible in their indiYidual property to the full amount of thei1• 
stock for the notes put in circulation. 
And on t.he motion of rnr. Dollerhide-'.6. A bill for the ben-
efit of Conrod Baker of Casey county. 
Mess1·s. Pope, Barbour, Harrison and J. Lo~an, W<We ap-
pointed a committee to pr~pa1·e and bring in the first; me:;s,•s. 
]Lockett, J. Lo~an, Brnathitt and Pope, the second ; meFisrs. 
T. Ward, Lackey, Wi lliams, ·J. Logan and M'Millan, the 
,third ; messrs. Howard, Ba1·r, Field, Chinn and L. Green, 
·the fourth ; messrs. J}ar11, Hal'llin, J. T. Johnson, Coburn, 
Hickman, T. Ward, C1·ittenden, M'Millan and Sharp, the 
fifth ; messrs. Dollerhi<le, Allen and Breathitt, the sixth. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
1. Au act for the benefit of the widow of P~ter Bodine9 
~eceased ; 2 .. An act for the benefit of 1£dward Maxey ; s. 
An act f<l'1· the henelit of Nathaniel Tucker; 4. An act to 
,prm·itle for the revision of the statute laws of this common-
wealth. 
,vere severally read .a third time ·; and an engrossed cla,use 
:added to the second by way of engrossed ryder. 
Resolved, That the fii·st, second and third bills clo pac;s; 
that the title of the first be amended by adding the1·eto the 
words " and for .other purposes;" that of the second. h y ad-
ding the1·eto the words " and John ,ViLson ;" and that of the 
third he as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Hardin ca,·ry the .first ; mr. Jones the 
second ; and mr. L. Green the thil'd bills to the senate, and 
irequest their concurrence. 
Orclerecl, That the fourth bill be -lRid on th.e tablr. ; ancl 
t hat the ptlblic printets forthwith pl'int .150 copies·thel'eof for 
the use of the members of this house. 
And then the house adjourn.eel. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1818. 
The house took up a resolution laid on the table on the 22ii 
,iil'.lstant, relative to opening a road from Mountstel'ling in 
this state, to the Vit·ginia line, by way of Prestonsburg. 
Which Jieing twice 1·ead, was ado,pted. 
,. 
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Ol'lle.red, That mr. Lackey carry the said resolution to 
the senate, and request their concurronoe. 
The speaker laitl before the house a memorial from Sm1i-
"Qcl Garrison of' Allen county, pr<Jffe1·ing cl1a1·ges ag;ainst Wal~ 
ter Thomas, high sheriff, and Wi1liam Collins, a justice of 
the peace for said county ; and Jll'aying that a11 inquiry may 
be instituted against them, and that they may be removed 
from office. 
Which was received and read. 
Anti the question being taken on referring the said memo-
rial to a selecf committee of nine, with powe1· to senp for per-
sons, papers a11d records for their information, it was deci-
ded fo the negative, and so tl~e said mr-r1101fal was rrjccted. 
The petition of sundry citizens of Madison"ille, Hopkins 
county, praying that sundry regulations may Le ma<le by the 
leg,slatnr~ with regard to the streets al'1d alleys of said 
town. · · 
And the petition of sundry citizens of said town, praying 
that a ]aw may pass to establish an im1epc11drnt lrn,nk there-
in, with a sufficiept capital, an(]. under suitable aud proper 
regulations. 
Were severally received and read ; the fir was r:eferred 
to the committee of propositions and gricvance.s; and the 
question being taken on referring the Jatter to the proper 
committee, it was decided in the negative, and so the said pe-
tition was rejected. 
'The house took up a resolution faic.l 0-11 the table on the 
21st instant, directing the joint committees appointrd to ex-
amine the public offices, to tlischar~;e that duty within a lim-
iter! time. 
Which being twice read, and amended Ly striking out tl1e 
word " nei"t" in the 1ast line, and filling the blank with tbe 
word" 15th" was roncuned in. 
Ordered, That mr. Hardin cany the said resolution to the 
senate, and request their concurrence. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit~ 
tees appointed to ptepare and b1·ing in the sameJ .-iz. 
~y m1·. Sharp from the committee of pl'Opos-itions and 
grieva11ces-l. A .bill for the di vision of Knox count)'. 
By mr. Pope-'2. A bill giring additional powers to the 
trustees of the· town of Louisville, and for other purposes. 
By rnr. narr-3. A bill to p1·escribe the p_rocee<li1:Jgs a-
gainst banks and other corporations that may forfeit their 
chal'ters-4. A bill to amend the proceedings in ciril sni~l-l 
again!lt banks and other corpo,:ations, 
. , 
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By mr. J. Tay?or-5. A bill to incl'ease the ~e:-es of tho 
ruembe1·s of the genrral assenibly. · 9 
Dy mr. Wnt'thington-6. A bill authol'ising suits against 
heirs and devisers in ce1·tain cases, and limiting 1he time of 
bringing suits against exccutrm; a11d admi11istrato1's. 
By m1·. Dollel'11ide-7. A liill for the lienefit of Conrad 
· Baker of Casey county, 
By mr. \Vorthi11gton-8. A bill allowing coroners and el-
isors pay in ccr1 ain cas·es.. · 
Dy mr· • . FoiTest-9. A liill to amend tLc se,·eral acts con-
ocrning; sul'vcyors of roads. 
And lJy mr. J. Logan-IO. A liill to amend an act entitled 
f' an act to ameml an act incorporating the Lexington aud 
Louisville turnpike road CC>ll)pany." 
Which bills wer-e scvernlly re.id 1.he first time, and ordered 
to be read a seco111l'tirne. 
Ordered, That t!ie public printer.':i forthwith pl'int 150 co-
pies of the third, fourth and ninth liiils_Tor the use of the mem-
bers of thic, house. 
Leave was •giYcn to bring in the follo,ring bills : 
On the motion uf mr. Geol'gc-1. A bill for the benefit of 
Jol111 Il<1.zer. 
On the motion of mr. Barr- 2. A bill to authorise the coun-
ty court of Fayette to hold a court evel'y m011tl1. 
On the motio11 of I'll!'. Jollcs-5. A bill to amend the law 
regulating tippliog houses a11cl billial'<l tables in this co111mon-
wcalth, and for other pu.rposes. 
And on the motion of mr. L. Green-4. A bill to amend an 
act authol'ising county c0t11·ts to discoutinue public roads, ap .. 
proved February Sd, 1818. 
l\:les_s1·s. Geoq~c, M'Closky, 'Thomas and J. Green, \':cro 
appoi nted a committee to tirepar·c ancl bring iu the first ; 
messrs. Bal'!', Crittenden and J. Log·an, tlie second ; me_ss rs. 
Joucs, Hunter, .T. Taylor a1;d Ilreathitt, the thil'{J; antl 
mcssrs. L. Green, Kennedy, .J. 'I'iqlot', Todd and Shal'p, the 
fou1·th. 
1'he house took np a resolution lair! on the table on yrs-
terday by mr. Hardin, p1·oposiug an amendment to the rules 
of this house. 
Which bei1ig twice rca!I, was adopte;J. 
The speak.er lai,I befor·e the house a. letter from Thoma.g 
'Todd, Esq. president of' the company inrorpo1·ated to !11ak.e 
a turnpike road between Fran! /'o1·t a1!rl S.helbyvil!e. 
Which was then rcatl as foHows, viz. 
\ 
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'" 
·'1.'he hmtorable the Sveaker 
ef the House ef Repr,esentutives, . 
Snt-The president, directo1·s and company of the Frank-
fol't and Shclliyville turnpike road, respectfully Pcport fa 
the general assemlily of the commonwealth of Kcn'turky 
~g1·ceali ly t() the provisions orthe Q0th section of the original 
act of assembly, apJirQved th,e 4th ofFellruary, 1817-
That by vit-tue of an act of tlte general assemlJly, approv-
~d on the Slst January, 18l8, the commissioners appointed 
by the 10th section of the act, 011ened books of subscrip-
tions for stuck in tlie said company, for the 1mrpose of con-
structing an artificial read from :Frankfort to Shelbyville. 
That 667 sha1·es of one hundred dolla1·s each, has been 
subsuiocd, amounting to 866,700. 
'l'hat a general meeting of the stockholders was 11ad on 
tha Sth day of May last, at whicli. a pt·esident, six directm·g 
and a trcasurei· we1·e chosen ; and on the 11th day of May 
fast, the company was Ol'ga11izcd. 
That contracts have been entered into fo1· -constructing six 
mites of the said road, -commencing at the l•nrnk fort pe1·ma-
ucnt hriclgc, a11d proceeding westwardly towards ShelbY.-
~·illc, am! fo1· five miles commenting at Sbelliyville, and pl'O· 
cec!ling castwanlly towards Frankfort. 
That the lrndertakers have commenced the work, and 110r-
tio11s of the J'oad al'e completed. 
That tl,e sum of $6,500 has been 1mid out and expended 
in the p1·osecut:on of the work. 
That the company have reasonable expectations that a con-
siclernulc p<,rtio11 of the road will he complet~d before the 
31ext meeting ol' the general asscmlily. 
That the two first instalments -of the stock has been n~arly 
paid up. 
'.rl1at no toll-gates haYe been erected or toll i·eceived. 
That from the contracts made, the cost of constructi11g the 
.;aid roiuhrill average about S 7000 per mile, 
All or wlticli is respectfully SllOlllitted, 
By or<lel· of the board. 
rrHOMAS TO.DD, Pres~t. 
December 28, 181 8. 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
JI-Ir. Speaker, · 
'l'lie sc11atc concnl' in a resolution from this house relntive 
to the 1·oad katling from Mountsterling to the Vfrginia line by 
ni.y of P1·estonsuurg, with an amendment; and they have 
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pasciecl a bill entitlrcl " an act to pro\'"ide for the revision oi 
the statutrs of this r,1mmonwralt It. 
In wliiC'li ameridmcnt and bill they reqtiest the concurrence 
of tl1is house. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate hymr. Ba1•ry: 
.ltlr. 8peal.e2,, 
The se11ate have passed a bill which ori.~inatrd in th;s 
ho use e11tit !rel " an act to arne11d an act establishing ind<'pen-
dcut banks in this commonwealth." 
A11d the11 he withdrew. 
Orde1·ed. That a bill to incorporl'lte the trustees of the coio 
lege of Kentucky, a.t Dam-illc, with the amendments there-
to, be placed in tlte orrlet"s of the day. 
A bill to am<:n<l and continue in force a law for retu1·ni11!?' 
plats and certificates- into the register's otlkc, ancl for sm:~ 
yeying· cct·ta i11 lan<ls in this commonwealth, appro,,ed Janu-
al'y the 4th, 1816 ; was rra1l a second time, aud 0rdered to 
he en,c,1·ossetl and 1·ead a thir<l time. _ 
And thet·eupon the rule of the house and th ird reading of 
said l>ill being dispensed with, and the same being en-
grossed, 
Resol-ved,. That the said bill do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaicl . 
Ordered, That mr. Smith carl'y the said hill to th-c senatc
9 and req ucst thei ,· ro11ciu·1·e11cr. 
E11grossed liills of the fo llowi11g titles: 
1. An act for the benefit of N a11cy Gn<l!Jy. Patsey Law-
rence and othc,·s ; and 2. A II act fut· the benefit of Ann :Moor-
land, .Nelly Delaney and Elizalictl, EllisC>n Delaney. 
Were sevc1·allv r ead a third tit11r . 
]lesol"Cecl, That the. first !JiU do pass, and that the tin~ 
thet'cof or as af'orcsaic.J. 
Orclered, 'I'hat un·. Dolle1'11ide carry the same to the scna 
ate, anti 1·rcp1est their co11cunence. · 
Onleretl, That the sccontl b1U lie laid on the table until the 
:first day or l\larch 11cxf·. 
M1·. Todd frnru tlie joiut committee of crll'olmrnts, rrpor·tPcl 
that the comniittec lrnt.1 examiucd a11 enrnll(,<J hill e11fif/ 1 d' 
" an :'ct lo ame11d au act cstal.Jlishiug i,H.le1ie11dcnt banks i1a; 
this commouwcaltlt . .9' 
Alld had fou11d tl1c :;a111e truly er.rolled. 
'Whe1·c11pon the spcal.1:r ailixcd his sig1:at111·r t_lirrrto. 
•· Ordered, T hat m1·. 'l'm.lJ i11f'.,nu the scuatc thCl'Cof~ 
~1 !ld t 1·~.·1 tl;c b.vusc adjo1u:m.:cl. 
~ . ;· 
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FR1DAY, JANUARY 1, 1819. 
The petition of the trustees of the Hopkins academy, prGy~ 
inl?,· that a law may pass a uthorising them to raise hy way 
of lottci·y a sum of' mouey in aid of the donation of Ian us 
made that institution by the.state, for the Jnn·pose of enabling 
them to cl'ect tile necessa·ry builtli11gs, and procure suitable 
~pparatus. 
·was 1·cceivccl, read and referre1l to a select committee of 
mess1·s. Gi,·ens, J. Johnston, Duncau (of Davies) Sharp alld 
Hardin, giving said committee lea re to report thereon by bill 
or other·wise • 
On the motion of mr. Carter, 
Ordered, That the select committee to whom was referred 
a petition of lhe citizrns of Bracken county, praying the 
removal of theii' seat. of justice; be discha1·_gctl from a fur-
tho1· ronsitlr1·ation thereof; and that the same ue referred to 
tlir rnmmittre of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. M' M illa11 from the committee ofpr,ipositions and griev-
ances. made t lie following report, viz. 
The committee of' p1·cposi1ions and grievances, have ac-
cordinf,' to. or,lrr had under co11sitleratio11 the petition of Dan-
iel A. B1·ew1·1· ; the liilJ !'or the be11efit of Daniel II. Brew-
er, and the n,emorial ol' James Maccoun, to them referred ; 
and lta,·e come to the fol!owi11i; resolution thereupon, to 
w it: 
Reso11.,ed, That the said petition, be rcjecte<l; antl that the 
sr.ii.l bill 011p;ht 1H1t to pass. 
\\ hich lwing- t \\ ice 1·ead was concm·J•cd i11, 
Tlic qnes1ion was thell put .on engrossing said bill and 
rralli11g it a tliinl lime, which was <lecidetl in tlie uegatiye,. 
ancl so the said hi!! \\'::lS 1·e,ier ted. . 
. A. mrssage from tlie lieutenant and acting governor by mr. 
·w a1r.11;rne1· ; 
,i1Ir. Spel!l,er, 
'I he acting griYcrnor <fid on this rlay approve and sign an , 
enl'O!le<I bill whiC"h 01·igi11ated in this house, r1Jtitled ,. a11 act 
to amend t!,e act csLaulishing independcu't uanks in this com~ 
ll~OIIWl''al1b." ,. 
Anti 1.licn he withrlt·ew. 
OriltTP.rl. That 1111·. Bal'l' i11form the senate thc1·eof. 
L,·a,·e I\ as g·ivcn lo b1-ing in the following bills : 
r n 1:ie 111otron of mr. Smith-I. A bill for tlJ.c benefit of 
F.t 'Y Hali. 
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On the 1notion of mr. Barr-2. A bill turther to regulate 
the proceedings of trustees of towns. 
On the motion of mr. Oallam-S. A. bill to amend the mi-
litia laws of this comntomvealth. 
On the motion of mr. Scott-4'. A bill to repeal an act en-
titled " ar1 act for the i1Jiprovement of internal navigation," 
appr·oved January 28th, 181 8. 
By mr-. Str·atton-5. A,bill to amend the occupyihg claim- . 
ant 'law in this comm0nwealth. 
Messrs. Smith, M'Millan and Bookei·, were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first ; mess rs. Barr, 
Crittenden, Todd, Pope and Kennedy, the second ; messrs. 
Dallam, Kennedy, M' Millan, Robinson and J. Johnston, the 
tbird; messrs . Scott, A. Butler, Hanson and l:laynes, the 
fourth ; and messrs. Stratton, Chinn, Ban• and 'l'. ,Yard, 
the fifth. . 
The followi11g bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare aud b1·ing- in the same, viz. 
By mr. Sharp from the committee of p1·opositions and 
grievances-I. A bill to authorise \Vil\iam a!ld James New-
ton to build a dam and water, gt·ist and saw-mill on Rough 
creek in Ohio county. 
By mr. Smith- 2. A bill to alter and amend the law con-
cerning usut·y. 
By mr. Pope-S. Abi.ll authorising the appointment of port 
wardens fol' the county of Jefferson, and prescril.Jing ·tl.Jcit· 
duties. 
· By mr. Hunte11-4. A bill concerning tlie marriage of Mil~ 
ton Grnv. 
fly mi·. M'Kee from the committee of caims- 5. A bill au~ 
thoeising the payment of a sum of money' due by the com-
monwealth to John Hunter. 
By mr. Hardin from the committee for courts of justice as 
unfinished bnsiness of the last sessio11-6. A bill more effect-
ually to proYitle for the recovery of certain claims against 
the county courts of this commonwealth. 
By mr, BaiT-7. A bill fu1-ther to !'egulate the proceedings 
of the county court of Fayette. 
Ily mr. Lockett-8. A bill fo1· the benefit of the heirs of 
Henry Gal'ral'd, deceased. 
By mr. Givens-9. A bill for the relief of David Wood~ 
ruff. 
And by mr. S:nith-10. A hill for the be:1efit of Hetty 
Hall. 
p 
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Whirl1 bills wc,·e severally received and read ,the tirs'G" 
time, and ordered to be 1·ea<l a ser.ond time. 
Ordered, '!'hat the public printe,·s forthwith print 150 Col)'.:. 
of the second and sixth bills fo1· the use of the members of 
tbii-; house. 
Mr. Rowa!'d read and laid on the table tU9 following reso9 , 
lution, viz. 
Resolved, That a committe.e of tlp•ee from the senate and 
six from tl1c house of representatives. be appointed to tl\kt, 
into consideration so much of the lieutenant governor's mes-
sage as r·elat,es to re-chartering the bank of Kentitcky, an<ll 
report whether in t heir opinion the said bank ought to be re~ 
chartered the present session or not. 
The house took up the amendment proposed By the senate· 
to the rrsoluFions from this house relative to opening a road 
from Mountsteriing to the Virginia line by way of Prestons-
burg. 
Which bein~ twice read was rnncune<l in. 
Ordered, That nn·. Laclvey inform the senate thereof. 
A message from -- the senate by mr. Wood : 
Jffi·. Spcalccr, 
Tlw senate have passed a biH entitled '' an act allowing 
furtlH'l' time to survey head-right claims." 
!n \Yhich they request the concurrence of this house. 
An<l 11i'rn he withdrtm•. 
,-
A message from tlre actiug goYernor by mr. Waggener: 
Jrlr. Speake,1-, 
• lam tli1·ecttd by th'e. acting g-0vernor to Jar .befoTe thb--· 
l1ouse a messagr in writing. 
And the11 he witbtfrew. 
: The house took up the' bill th incorporate the trustees of' 
the college of KeBtulky at Danville, and the ameudmcuts.· 
proposed ther·etn. 
'l'he third section of sairl bill was again read as follows, viz. 
§ 3 Be itfnrther el/acted, That the befoJ'e named tl'Usteee· 
shall ha;;e pnwe1· to fill nll -vacancies in their own bocly, ap-
point a chail'man ot' their boar<l, a11<1 to appoint a pi-esident 
and prnfessol's, and such other officel's a11d servants undel" 
them as they may deem 11ccrssa1·y and 1n·ope1· ; to bold their 
offices unrle1- such rules and regulatio11s as the said tl'llstees--
_may prcsrribe; a11cl to make, allow anti IHI)' to tlie presiclrnt, 
professors and othrr offil'ers and sena11ts, sucli reasonable 
compe11satio11 fnt· thciz· services as to the sai d tnzsters may 
srem right and pr·opcr. Aud the said tl'ustecs shall haye ful!J 
power and authority to make bJ-laws, rules and regulations, 
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fl?or th~ better government of said college as tliey may jqdg~ 
,expedient, and the same to annul, alter or amend at pleasul'e; 
Provided said by-Jaws, nules or regulations be not repugnant 
to the laws of this commonwealth. ; not· inconsistent with the 
principles laid down in this act as fundamental laws for the 
government of said coJlege. And the said trustees shall have 
full powe1· and autho1·ity to do and perfo1·m any lawful i;nat-
ter and thi11g, wb_ich they may deem conducive to the good 
of the institution, ·and consistent with the state of the funds 
'• thereof. 
The amendment proposed to said section, which proposes 
to expunge therefrom the wo1·ds 111·intcd in italics, and in lien 
fthereof, to insert tlie following, was also twice read, viz. 
"Continue in qfficefor and dming the term ojtwo years, and 
shall ha-ve power to.fill any 'Vacancy or 'Vaccincies, which may 
happen in sairl qffice of tmstee by death, resignation or other-
·-wise and slwll also ha-ve power tv." 
And the question being taken on agreeing to said amend~ 
,nnent, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. A. 
:Butler and J. Green, were as follo\, s, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, me.ssrs. Baker, Barbour, .Darr, A. 
~:Butler·, Cat·ter, Ghinn, Crittenden, Dallam, Dollerhide, Dun-
ean( of Daviess)Forrest, L. ''Gree.n; Givens, Hanson, Hayues, 
Jiickman, Hunter, Jennings, J. 'r. ·Johnson,..B. Johnson, fl. 
:,JLoga11, Megowan, Miller, Mcn·ton, Mul ,lens, Noland, O'Ban-
,mnn, Scott, 8tratton, Z. Taylor·, J. Taylor, Tlton'las, Todd, 
Turner, G. Wall, W. Wall, 'I'. \Yard, a11d \Vickliffo-39. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, 8l'l1·11ett, Barrett, Berry, .Booker, 
Breathitt, Caldwell, Coombs, Cunningham, Davis, Dunca11 
{of Lincoln) Gaither, Geo1·ge, J. Green, Hardin, Jiarrison, 
Howarrl, J. Johnston, Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lockett, 
/Love, J. Logan, M'Kee, M'Closliy, M'Millan, Parso11s, 
Pope, Phelps, Prather, H.ay, Robi11son, .ShaiJJ, .Smith,.Stock~ 
ton, J. Ward, and Worthington-SB. 
And then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANU•ARY ·2, 181:9. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their seeretary ~ 
Vifr. Bpeal.er, 
The senate have received official information that the lieu~ 
tenant g·overnor did on the 22d instant, app1·ove and sign 
enrolled hills which originatctl in the senate, of the followiiig 
:titles : 
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An act fm:ther to regulate the debt due the commonwealth 
for the sale of vacant lands; and an act to p1·event the 11,1ak-
ing of cm tries and surveys, and the emanation o!' grants fo1· 
certain lands in this commonwealth. 
They disagree to a resolution from tliis Louse r~uil'i11g 
the joint r.ommittee appointed to examine the pul.Jlic oflices t0 
report by a certain day. 
They concur in a resolution from this house requi1·ing the 
joint committee appointed to examine the Lank. of Kentucky 
to make cet·tain inquiries, and for other purposes, with 
amendments. 
'They have passed a bill which originated in this house, en-
titled " an act to am~md an act concerning cel'tain trespas-
ses 011 land," with an amendment. And they have passed a 
bill entitled "a11 act to amend the law conce1•ning tile turn~ 
pike and wilderness road." • 
In which amendments aad hill they request the concurrence 
of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The petJ.tion of the pilots at Louisville for piloting boats o.\·er 
the falls of Ohio, praying that the prices now allowed by law 
for piloting boats and other ve:,sels over the falls, may be in~ 
creased. 
Was received, read and referred to a select committee of 
messrs. Pope, Barbour and Beall, gi,·ing said committee 
leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Todd from the joint committee of enrolments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and a r esolu-
tion of the following titles: 
An act t0 extend the line of Ohio cou ,1ty ; an act to amend 
an act entitled" an act to establish antl regulate the town of 
Campbellsville in Green coun.i}'; and a resolution relative 
to opening a road from Mountstedingto the Virginia llne by 
way of Prestonsburg. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
,vhereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Todd inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Baker presented the petition of sundry citizc11s oi 
Nicholas colllity, prayiug that the several laws on tlw subject 
of occupying; claimants ol'land, may be ame11tled. 
Which was· received, l'ead and referr:ed to the committee 
appointed to prepare and bring in a bill on that subject. 
Ordered, That messrs. Baker, Hickman and .Baylor, be 
added to said COij1mittee. 
I . 
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Mi·. Hardin from th~ co_mmittee for qou1·fl:; of jnstiqe, to 
"whom was rcfcn·ed a lJtll from the senate, entitled " an act 
for the relief of the adininistrators and heirs of John Stapp, 
tleceasecl," reported said bill without amendment, a11d made 
the followin5 repot·t tltereon, viz. 
The ·qommittee for courts ofjnstice l1ave according to or-
der ha under c01,sicleration a bill from the senate, entitled 
"an act fol' the relief of the administr:=i.tors and heirs ofJolm 
Stapp, deceased,'' and have come to the following resolution 
thct·cupon, to wit : 
Resol'Ved, That the said bill ought 11ot to pass. 
Which being twice read, was laid on the table. 
The following bills we1•e repor-ted from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, ,·iz. 
By mr. rr. Wa,·d-l. A bill to e'staulish the true line be-
tween the counties of Floyd and Greenup. 
Ily mr. 'I'ond-2. A bill to, incorporttte the broadway 
bridge company. 
By mr. Hardin-3. A .bill for the beirnfit of the Kentucky 
Seminary, and for other purposes. 
And by ml·. Stratton-4. A bill to amend the act establish~ 
ing a turnpike on the roall leading from the mouth of Big 
Sandy through the counties of Greenup and Lewis in a di~ 
1·ection to Flcmingsb111·g to Joseph Watkins's. 
Which bills were severally r'l,<::eive'i.l, and read the first 
time, and the first, second and fourth ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And the question being taken on reading the thit'd bill a 
second time, it passed in the negative, and so the said bill 
was rejected. 
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. ·wag-
gener: 
Jilt·. Speaker, 
The lieutenant governor did on tl,is day approyc and sign 
enrolled bills and a resolution which originated in this house., 
of the following titles : . 
An act to extend the line of Ol1io county ; an act to amend 
an act entitled" an act to establish and r eg·ulate the town of 
Campbellsville in Gi·een county;" and a resolution relati,·e 
to the road leading· from Mountstcl'ling· to the Virginia line 
by way of P1·estons!rnrg. 
And then he withdrew. 
Orderul, That mr. Barr inform the senate thereof. 
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A message from t11e senate by mr. Lee their secretary :.. 
. .M1·. Speaker, 
The senate have passed' a bill which originated in this 
·house, entitled " an act erecting an ~lection p1·ecinct in Ne}. 
son county." And they bave adopted a resolution appoint-
ing a joint committee to examine the penitentiary. _ 
In which resolution they request >the concurrence of this 
]iouse. 
And then he withdrew. 
l\ir. Phelps from the select committee to.whom wa's refer• 
l!'ed a bill from the senate, entitled " an act to release the 
Gtate's claim to salt water il1 certain cases, reported the sam~ 
without amendment. . 
Ordered, 'rl1at the said bill be read a third time on M.on-
d~ n~t . 
On motion, 
Ordel'ed, That mr. Howard be adiled to tl1e committee to 
whom was referred ~o much of the Iieutenaut governo1·'s 
message as relates to re-chartering the ba11k of Kentucky. 
The house took up a resolution from the senate, ap11oint-
ing a joint committee to exami11e -the penitentiary. 
Which was twice read, and concurr.ed in as follows, to 
wit: 
1 IN SENA.TE, January 2, 1819. . 
Resofoedby the general assembly of the commonwealth of. 
ICent1.£cky, That a joint committee of three membe1·s from 
the senate and six from the hquse of rept·esentatfres be ap• 
pointed to examine into, and report the st.ate of · the' peui• 
tentiary, a•nd of the accountstl1ereot: ' 
Extl'act, &c.-Att. 
WlLLrS A. LEE~ C. S .. 
01'de1·ed, That messrs. 'I'odd, Dallam, Love, Rennick, Gai• 
-tber and George, be the said committee on tl'ie part of th~ 
house ; and that mr. Todd infot·m the senate the1·eof. 
Mr. Harrison moYed the following resolution, to wit: 
Resol~vecl, 'l.'hat the Rev. M1·. Holly be invited to perform 
divine service in the reprflsentati\'e chamber on to-morrow, 
and that a committee of two be appointed to wait oµ him tor 
that pursose. 
Vl'hich being twice read, was concurred in : And messrs. 
Harr·ison and Crittenden appointed a committee cimforma-
bly thereto. · 
'Mr. rr. Ward read and laid on the table the following res-
olution: 
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Resol-oed bit t!i"e general assembly of the commonweallli of' 
Kentnckif, That thry will on the--day o{' January, pro-
ceed to t'lie election of p11blic printers and treasurer, and pre-
siclent and directors of the· bank of Kentucky on the part of' 
the commonwealth. . 
Mr. Bnoker moved for leave to bring in a bill to remove 
the site of the Trnnsylvania University to the town of--
--in the county of----. 
It was then mo,·ecJ arrd seconded, to Jay the bill prescl}tcd 
on the motion afores-aicJ, on the table 1mtil the 1st day of 
Marrh next. 
A divisinn of the question was called for, and the question 
was fii·st put on la-yiug on the taule, ,vhich was decided in 
the affir·mative. 
The question was then put on laying on the table until the 
1st March next, which was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. J •• 
Taylor and Booker, were as follows, viz. 
Y cas-Mr. Spe.aker,messrs. Baker,Barbour,Ilarrett,Berry 9-
Breathitt. A. Butler, Caldwell, Cal'ter, Chinn, Crittenden, 
Dallam, Duncan (of Daviess) Givens, H_anson, Harrison, 
_Hickman, Howard~ Jennings, J. J olmston, J. T. Johnson, B. 
Johnson, Lackey, Lockett, M'Millan, Morton,Mullens, 0'-
Bannon. Parsons, Pope, StocktoJ1, Stratton, J. Taylor, G. 
Wall, W. Wall, T. 'Ward, J. Ward, Wickliffe, Williams and 
Worthington-40. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Barnett, Booker, Coombs, Cun~ 
min~ham. Davis, :~lnllerhide, D11ncan (of Lincoln) Forrest!> 
Gaith~r, Genr·ge, L. Green, J. Gr·een, Hardin,-Hayues,Jones
7 
.Krnnedy, Kni.i;-ht,. Love, M·egowan, M'Kee, M:'Closk)',-
Mille1·, Noland, .Phelps, P1·athe1·, Ray, Robinson, Sharp, 
mith, Z. Taylo1·, 'l'odd, Tm·ner and Underwood-34. 
A mesc;age from the se:rate oy.mr. Bat·ry: 
.Jfr. Speaker, 
The senate hiwe paS8ed a bill entitled "an act concerning. 
the sr1·geant of the court of appeals." 
In which th('y request the concurntmce of this house. 
And then he withd11ew. 
On lll<ttion, ' . 
Oi·tlcred, That the serond· reading of' a bill to pi·escl'ibe 
the proceedings against biu1ks a11d other co1·po1·,ltio:1s that 
may forfeit thei 1· char·ters; and of a bill to amend the procePd-
i-ngs i11 civil suits against ba-nks an,! other corporatiuns, be 
dispensed with ; and that the same be committed to a conl-
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mittee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth 
for '£uesday next. 
M1·. Booker moved the following resolution, to wit: 
Resol-vecl, 'l'hat a committee of nine be raised to inquire 
into the expediency of increasing the endowment'> of the 
'rransylvai:iia University, and make snch amendments to its 
charter as.may be found advisable, with leave to report by 
hill 01· otherwise. 
Which being twice read, 
The house theu adjourned. 
MONDA.Y, JANUARY, 4, 1819. 
The petition of sundry citizens of Christian county, pray. 
ing that a vart of said county may be stricken off, and added 
to the county of Caldwell. · 
And the vctition of sundry citizens of the counties of Har-
din and lfa1Ten, praying that a new county may be formed 
out ofa part of each . ,v ere severally received, read and refened ; the former 
to the committee of propositions and grievances; and the lat-
ter to a select committee of messrs. Rennick, Underwood, 
Mille1·, Coombs and A. Bt1tlcr, giving said committee leave 
to 1·eport thereon by bill or otherwise. 
The following bills we1·e repor-ted from the several com-
mittees app0i11t('<I top ·epare and bring in the same, to ,vit: 
By m1·. Hardi11-l. A hill to ame11d the laws incorporating 
intlependent banks. 
Ily nu·. Shaq1-2. A bill imposing a tax ron all banking 
houses not i11 corpo1·ated uy this commonwealth . 
.Ancl by 1111·. Undcrwood-3. A bill to autho1·ise the e~den-
sion of the pdson bounds. 
"Which bills were se,·crally received antl. reail the first 
time, a11d orucretl. to be read a second time. 
AnJ thereupon the rule of the house and second reading of 
the fit•8t and second bills lieing dispensed, the same were 
ref et-red to a cnm m ittee of the whole house, the former for 
Tlrnrsclay, and the latt:w for Wednesday next. 
Otderetl, That the pnblic pi-inlers fo rthwith print 200 co-
])it's of the first aud second hills for the use of the members of 
1.his house. 
~fr. A. Butler from the committee of privileges and elec-
tions, mauc the following report, to wit : 
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Tlie committee ofpl'ivile,gcs anll elections han:i according 
to onlct· bad nncler consi<le1·atio11 the 1·cturns from the she11-
ilfs ol'the sevcwal counties within this commonwealtl1, all(l 
iiaving examined the same, have agr·ced to the following 1·c-
po1-t, to wit : 
It appears to this committee that the fullowin.!, gentlemen 
were retnmcd as duly elected to scne as mcmbci·s of tho 
iwuse of representati ms for the lJ!'(sent general assen1bly, 
to wit : 
From the county of Actair, :~athan Gaither antl Zacariah 
Tavlo t·. 
:f'1·om the cou nty of Allen, Daniel M. Jo11es. 
1<'1·0111 the county of Hoonc, Henjami II J oh11son. 
l?1·om tl1e co unty of Butlei·. ncnjan1i11 Oa,·is. 
F1·om the county of Batl!, Thomas U. Owings. 
From the county or Ba:Ten, Joseph R l!ncJcr\vood ':I.ml 
He nr·v Rcnnkl~. 
Ft·;m the connty of Bullitt, Wdfonl Lee. 
From the e,)unty or Brrckem•irlp;r, Elh·:;wd R. Chew. 
From the county ofllrncken, S( lom on Uartet·. 
From tile county or Bout·hon, John L. Hickman, George 
,v. Baylor and \Villia111 B. Clrinn. 
f.'ro,n the county of Casey, James A.ileP. 
From the county of' Camjlliell, Elijah· G:·ant. 
Frnrn the countv oC Cal(hYell. Johll :\1erTcr .. 
From the cou11ty or Clarke, \Yilli;un ~:f.' ~lillan and Sam .. 
uel Hanson. · 
From the c,.ou11ty of C!11·isfo1.11, ,fames Ilt·eathitt, Nathan 
S. Dallam anr1 Williarn Je11flings. 
Y1·om tl,e county of Cumbel'bnd, S:mrnel Scott. 
Ft·om the countj of Clay. James Ln,·c. 
Feom Lile coar.ty of Da1·iess, Rcnjami11 Duncan. 
From the C!W11tv or J:tstil!, Je:;sc NolantJ . 
From the cou.11ty ol' !.<':>.ycttc . Josrpl1 C . E:·cckcn;·idgr, 
Tb•Jmas 'l'. B,u·1' and Tlwmas 'I'. C1·ittentlc11. 
I<'t•om the county of Ftuyd, Alexander L,lckey. 
From the c;ou11ty o!'Fierning,Joltn D. St0:.:kton anti Wil, 
!iam B· O'Bannnn. 
Fl'Om th~ <:OUttty of Franklin, Chal'lcs S. Todd a11tl Mara 
tin U. H.;u·i!in. 
From the county ofGrnysm1, Jo'on Cunningham. 
From tltc conn,y or ti!'C('nUµ. 'l'hompson Yr a1·d. 
Ft·om thccountv of Gal'!'anl, Sa·nt:el }:''E:.e'..) i!.ml Tho,na!l 
l(r'f'!...,d_\.~ • 
Q 
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From tl1e county of Green, Liberty Green and Rohcre: 
1Bar1·Ptt. 
From the county of Clallatin, William 0. Butler. 
Fl'Om the county of Hardin, Adin Coombs and Christoplier 
Mille!'. 
F1·om the county of Harrison, ,vrniam K. Wall and Jo-
seph Taylor. _ 
Fl'Orn the county of Henry, Edward George and Jose11h· 
Thomas. 
From the counties of H t'nderson and Union, FrauciS-
Lockrtt. 
, From the county ol' Hopkins, Eleazer Gh-ens. 
From the county of Jefffrson, Riclnm.l Barbour an-d Alex-
ander l.)ope. 
From the r.o-unty of Jessamine, William Ca1<lwell. 
From the cn1111ties of Knox a111l Whitley. ,Joseph Pa!'sons. 
From the county of Lincoln, Benjamin Duncan and John· 
Green 
From the county of Logan, William J. Morton and Antho,. 
ny B1~llrr. 
Fl'Orn th~ county of Livingston, Cllri'ltopher Haynes. 
From 1 he county of Lewis, Aaron f)tratton. 
From thr county of Mercer, Edward Worthington and 
J anrn:, !lay. 
From the rnunly of Madison,,Tho:]tas C. Howard, Joseph 
Bn.· iw lt }'Ind Josiah Phelps. 
F1·01u the c.uuuty of M"asoH, James W. Coburn and Jam es--
'\'\' ar1!. 
From the comity of l\'Iuhle11burg, l\lfoses ·Wickliffe. 
From the co1111ty of .M:ontgomcl"y, James S. Megowan and 
Samuel L. Willian1s. 
Fr·om the rou11ty of Nelson, Samuel 11. Beall, Joseph M'" 
IClosky and Burr [fa1·1·iso11. 
Fr·orn the county of Nirholas, John C. Ilakcr. 
From tbe co11nty of Ohio, James Johnston. 
From the county of Pulaski, 'l homas Dollerhide and Gi<le~ 
mi Prather. 
Ft·om the county of Pendleton, Stephen Mullens. 
F'Mm thl:lcou11ty of'Rockcastle, ,Yilliam Smith. 
' •0111 the couuty of Scott, John T. Johnson ancl Garrett 
,,, l. 
Ji 1·0111 the county of Shelby, George Il. Kn ight, John Lo-
gan and Benjamin Logan. 
From the county of Woodford, Willis Field and William 
$, .liontcr. 
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From tl1e county of Warren, Solomon P. Sharp and Corw 
•nelius T1ll'11er. 
From the county of Wayne, Geor~e Rerry. 
Fl'Om the county of Washingto11, Fleming Robinson, Wil-
Ha1t1 B. Hooker and Richat·d Fol'1·est. 
A bill f'rom the senate, entitled "an act concerning the 
:se,·~eant of the court of appeals." 
Was read the first time, and oruered to Le read a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house a11d second and thil•tl. 
:readings of said bill being dispensed with : 
llesolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and that the tit!~ 
'thereof l>e as afrwesaid. 
Ordered, 'I'hat mr. Hardin inform the senate thereof. 
A bill f1·om the_senat·e, cntitle1l "an act further to indulge 
'the settlers on tbe lands acqufretl by the treaty of TelliLO to 
pay the state price on thcie daims." 
Was read a second time, amended, and orde1·cd to be read 
a thfrd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house ueing dispensed with . 
the said bill as amended, was ,·cad a thinl timr. 
'l'he question was tlten put on the passageofsaid till, which 
was decided in the allirrnati vc. 
The yeas and nays being reqni,·ed thereon by messrs. 
Howard and Paesous, wern as f'ollows, viz. 
Ycas-1\ir. Speaket·o rness,,s. Allc11, B:ll'bour, Bat'l', Barrett, 
Berry, Breathitt. A. Butler, Carter·, Chrw, 6obur·n, Coombs, 
Ct·ittentlen, Dallam, Davis, D11llel'l1idP. Duncan (of Daviess) 
Fo1·1·est, Gaither, Gcol'ge, Grn11t. L. Gl'rcn, J. Grre11, Giv-
~ns, Ha1·din, Har1·iso11, Uay11es, Jc1111ing-s, J . Joh11<;to11, 
Jones, Knigbt, Left. Lf)ekett, Love. D L11git11, MPl'Cl'I'. M'-
Kee, .Morton, l\Iulle11c;, l'at·s<rns, .P,·atht>r·, ha}, t{cnnick, 
Robinson, Srott., tiha1·p. Sm.itli, Su·at1011. Z- Taylur, Todtl
1 
'rurner, T. Wal'd, J. Wan! and ~, icl:liffr-5-L 
Nays-Mess1·s. Bake,·, Harnett. 8 ,> 1k,,, .• \\. 0. Butler, 
Caldwell, Cliinn, Duncan (_llf Li11rol11) l:Ia11son. Hickman, 
Howarcl, Kennedy, Larkey, l\leg,, wa11, M'G losky, i\l' ,\l il-
fan, Miller, Noland. O'Ba,111011, l'ope, Plrelps, J. Taylol'y 
Thomas, W. Wall, '\Villiam:-. a11d Wo1·tlri11gto11-.25. 
Orrlerecl, That mr. Dolll'l'l1ide infot•m t!w Renate thereof, 
and 1·ertucst thci1· co11ru1Te11ce i11 said a111e11dm1.,11t. 
A biil from the se11ate, c11!itkd ·' au act allowing fu1the1• 
time to survey lrcad-i·iglrt claims " 
Was read the first t.ime; aud ordei·ecl to be -1.·rad a seculli.l 
time, 
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And thneupon the rule of the house being dispensed wH-h, 
'the said bill ,ras onlererl to be rear! a third lime to-morrow. 
~fr. 1\1'Kee moved the following resol11iion, to wit: 
Resol-t:ed, That the Rev. ml". Ho1·are fl oll_y lie invited to cle-
li ver a lecture on education in the hall of the house of rep1·e-
se111"ati res on Tuesday evening the 5th instant. 
\rlrich being twice read was atlopted: Ami messrs. M.'~ 
Kee and Sharp appoi11ted a committer pursuant thereto. 
~fr. Shm·p read and laid on the table the following resolu~ 
tion, to wit : 
Resolved, That evHy day at J 1 o'dook, 1he speakel' shall 
uirertth-e ordc1·s of the day to hr proceeuetl in, in preference 
to all other business ,rhich shall be moved 01· int1·odHcecl : 
and ilie orders of the day shall thc11 be }Jl'llrre<lrd in until 
they ::ll'e gone through, unless l,y a rnte o!' the house they 
shall be postponed. 
~fr. T. w·ard, mo"l'ed the following resolntion, viz. 
Resoh,ed, That a committee be appniuted on the pai·t of 
this house to wait on the ReL mr. Holly, a.ml request of him 
a copy of'the sermon he delircre<l in the rep1·esc11tati rn cham-
1Jcl· on Sunday the s,t of'January, 18191 for the purpose or 
l1a.ving the same puulished. 
\'1 hich being t,, ice read, ,nis- adopted : And mess1·s. T , 
Ward, Cohul'll, Bar'!', Chew and Cs·itteuden, appointed a 
committee pursuant thereto. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lre their secretary : 
Jrlr. Speaker, 
'I'he senate have passed a hi!l which originated in this 
house entitled '' an art to amend an act entitled an act to 
amcntl these\'ernl acts concerning the importation antl eman-
cipation ofslavcs," approved Fcbr;,ary 8th, 1818, wifh an 
amendment. And they have passed bills µ_fthcfo!iowing titles ; 
An act cstablisliin§;' certain im;pections; an act for the re-
lief of the sheriffs of Adail', Grern and Pcntllcton rnuutics. 
ln which amendment aild bills they rcriuest Llie concur-
1·cncc of this house. 
And then he withrlr·rw. 
The liouse p1·ocecded to co11siuc1· .t b:H to incorporate the 
trust!'CS of the Kentucky Colleg·e at Dam·ille, and tile amentl-
mrnts pl'oposed th01·cto. 
J.Vfr. Forrest from the majority on the f)ttcstion by which 
the second ame11tlmcnt pl'Oposed to sai<l bill on Fciday last 
was adopted, moved fell' a 1·c-considcratin11 ofsai<l vote. 
A11d the question being takc11 011 ~ranting- s~ic!! rc-consid~ 
cration, it was dcci1fod in 'the aflh-matire. 
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Tlie question was then again put on ap;reeing to the propo-
s1.'tl :unell(lment, which w:cis dccidrcl in tlic nc1~atiYc. 
The yeas ancl nays bei11g l'equii-rd thcl'cott uy mcssrs. A. 
Butle1·and T. Y?ard, were as follows, to ·wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. J:faker, Baylor, A. Duller. Cai·ter, Cl,inn, 
Dallam, 01:nran (ofD:wicss) L. Grc·cn, Ha11son, Haylles, 
Hickman, Jen11ings, Lackey, 13. Log·a11, J\kp;owan, .M.11Hens, 
O'Bannon, Scott. Stratton, Z. Ta.) I ,r .. J. Taylor, 'l'l10mas. 
Todt!, Turner, W. Wall, T. \\'an!, \\ ickiilfc and Williams 
-28. 
~ays-Mr. Speaker, mes~rs. Dal'l1nur, B:miett, Barrett, 
l3call, Berry, Booker, B1·cathitt, W. 0. Butler·, Calowell, 
Chew, UoomlJs., Ceittenclen, Cunni11g-l1a1i-.,Du11can (of Lin-
coln) Forr·cst, Gaither, Geoq,e, G1·a11t, J. G1·een, Givens, 
Hardin, Harrison, Howard, .T. Johnston, Jone.:;, Ke1111r<ly 
Knight, Lee, Lockett, Lol'e, .T. Logan, Mer·ce1·. M'Kre, 1\1'-
Closky, M'.MiUan, Miller, Noland, Pal"sons, Pop;-, l'helps, 
l'rather, Hay, Rennick, Rollinson, Siiaq1, S,nith, Stockto11, 
Underwooo, J. Wa:'d ancl \Vo,·thington-51. 
The third amenoment ,1 liich proposed to adcl to s::i.itl bill 
the follow.ing as an additional section, "::i.s also twice read ns 
follows, viz. 
~ 4. That the lrgislaturc of this commonwealth. shall by n. 
Joint vote or both lionses, elrct c\·c:·y two years -- trnstel's 
to preside O\'CI' said collcg;c and its rnr;cP1·ns , and should it 
at (lnytillle l1ereaftcr happcu that wi' c•lcri'i on of tnistcecs is 
made as co11tcni_platctl hy this ::;cc1ion, t.hc trnstees thrn 1,1 
oflice shall contiuuc in ofiicc, a11d possess tlic r-au.e po\\'cr·.-; t,1 
fill vacancies as i;i,·cn by the tltir·d section of this act, until 
other frustees shall be elected liy the Icgislati:rc. 
Ami the 11uestion bei11g takeu ou agrneirig tlic:·eto, it wa9 
decided in the negalirn. 
'I'hc yeas and nays being rcqnircd t::cl'con by mcssrs, 
M'Millan r,nd Howard, wr1·c as fo!l(rns, Yiz. 
Ycas-~.lessrs. Tiaker, Ila.1·,·. I3aylcll', A. Butler, Cai·tc1·, 
Chin 11, Dallam~ Dollel'liicJc, Ifa11sun, llaynrs, Hickm:rn, Jc11-
11ing·s, .U. Logan, l\lt'go\Yan, Mortuu, l\iuHens, O'.Bannnn~ 
Scott_, Stratton, Z. 'l'aylol', J. 'T'aJlcw, Tlwntri.s, Tud1l, 
Ttl!'l!CJ', \L Wall, rr. \', ,u·d . \Yickliffc and Wii!iams-28. 
N ayi--:MI'. S1ie2k~1·, tr.CS!::t's. A li"n, Bat·bom·, il:ii-net(·, 
}hl'l'ct1, Heall. Jnol;er, 1hcatl;i;t. \Y. U. 1fot!('1·. Calckdi , 
Chew, l.onu1b.;, Critte.~c,cn, C11n;1inp;ltam, Da\"is, _ Du:1ca t. 
( <if Lincoli1) Fot'i·cst, GaiLhei ·, Gco1·5e, Hra11t, L. Gl'cen . J. 
Green, Girens, J!anlin, Han·ison, 11,,\•;n:-cl, ,!. J1il111ston~ 
Jones) Krnnc<ly, Knight, L,~d.:.cy, Lee, L ,,~kett, .Lrn:c, J. 
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Logan, Mercer, l\l'K.ee, l\i'Millan, Miller, Noland, Parsons, 
]'ope, Phelps, I'l'atluw, Hay, Hcn11ick, Robinso11, Sharp, 
Smith, Stockton, Underwood J. Ward, aud Worthington 
-54. 
Mr . .J. Taylor then 11101·cd to attach to said bill th€ follow-
ing proviso. 
,, Nothing hcl'ein contained shall be so construed as to 
take a way the rig·ht which this legislature possess, to re11eal, 
alter oL· amend this charter." 
And the q11estion being taken on ag1·eeing thereto, it was 
cecided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being rrquired ther·eon by messrs. 
]Ja1T and J. Taylor, were as fol1ows, viz. 
Y eas-Mcssrs. Allen, Bake1·, Barbou1·, Barr, Barrett, 
Baylor, Berry, Booker, ,v. JJutleL·, A. Butler, Cal'ter, Chew, 
Chinn, CI'ittendcn, Dallam, Davis, Dolle!'l1itle, Duncan (of 
Da,•iess) F01Test, L. Green, J. Green, Givens, Hanson, 
Uardin, Hanison, Haynes, Hickman, Jennings, J. Johuston, 
Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, B. Loi;an, 
:Mcgov.an, ~I'Closky, M'Millan, Miller, Mullens, O'lla.11-
11011, Pal'sons, Prather, Ray, Slwrp, Smith, Z. Taylor, J. 
'I'ay!o1·, Thomas, Tmlil, 'l'tll'l:er W. ,val!, '1'. Ward, '1/ick-
liffC', ·wi!Iiams and Worthington-57. 
Nays-M,·. Speaker, messrs. Biwnett, Beall, Breathitt, 
Caldwell, Coombs, Duncan (of Lincoln) Gaith,w, George, 
Grant, Howal'(l, J. Logau, Mercer, ~i'Kec, N olaml, Pope, 
Phelps, Rennick, Robinson, Stock.ton, Stratton, Underwood 
and J. Wal'll-23. 
The said bill, as amended, was then ordered to lie engros-
sed and 1·eau a third time to-mor1·0,L 
Autl then the house adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANO"ARY 5, 1819. 
'l~he pelition of sundi·y citizens of Shelby county, J)rayin~ 
that a law may pass autltol'ising Jacob Yoder to build a dam 
arrnss TI:-asheal's' creek, for the puq.1ogc of e!'ecting a wate1· 
g-1 ist mill, and oU1eL' water works in 8hclby county . 
.And the peli tio11 uf J acoh Swope, counter thereto. 
Y1r1·e severnlly l'ece ivcd, read and refc1're<l to tlie commit-
tee of JH·opositions ar.d gt·ie,·ances. 
Ilfr. i\l'Hi! lan from the committee of propo:,itions aud gl'i.ev--
aaccs, made the following report, , iz. 
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T11e committee of propositions and g1·icvances J1ave acc0r·· 
ding to order, hacJ undei· consideration sundry petitions to 
them referred, and have come Lo the following resolutions 
thereupon, to wit: 
Resolved, TLat the petition of simdry citizens of D.racken 
county, p1'aying fol' the 1·emoval or the seat of justice for said 
county. be- rejected. 
B.esolvecl, l'hat the petition of sm1dry citizens of the town 
of Madisonrillc, 111·aying that a law may pass establishing a.n 
alley in sa·id tovrn, be r~jected. 
llcsolued, 'I'IJat the petition of' sunifry citizens of Christ ia11 
county, p1·aying that a µart of said couuty may be a.Jdcu to 
Cald ,n,11 cr1Unty, is reasonable. 
·Which bring twfrc read was concurred in. 
Orrlerell, 'l'liat. tiie said committee prepare and IJring in a 
bill pursuant to the latter resolution. 
A me_.,sage from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
.Jb·. Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amendments proposed by this 
l1ouse to the bill frr.m the senate, entitled "an act f'or the re-
lief of Char·les Wilbtt, sen. Patrick Gilmm·e and others, witu 
an ame11dme1;t. 
They have passed bills which originated in this house, of 
the following titles: 
An act Ct.1· the benefit of tire widow of Peter Bodi Ile, dc-
eeascd, and fo1· other Jrnt·poses ; an act for the benefit of 
Nathaniel Tucker; and an act for the uenefit of .Nancy 
Godby, Patscy Lawrence and others, with amendmcats to 
the laHel' bill. 
And they have passed hills of ti!f' foHowing titles: . 
An act fo1· the relief of Patty Roiianno11 ; a11 act for- tlzc 
brnefH of lira1·g-a1·-::.t Swim ; and au ,tct to ~rect an election 
prccinrt in t:stili count". 
In which ameut!mcnts and !.Jill:; they request the concurrence 
of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
'l'hc- folbwi11g uiils \HTC. t·cporf-cd from thl' scnwal com-
mitt,.,es app.oi11tcd to pi'C[HH·e and l11·i11.~ in the sa111c, io wit: 
By m1·. }fardin~1. A um to amell(l a:1d cor,tinuc i11 force-
for al ·Hi/;e:· {'Criod the clia1·tel' uf'Lhr f>nr.:, of Kentucky. 
Awl by :11r. Unde,·wood-2 •. A I.Jill to p1·01·idc fo1· s111·~·t·y-
ing nm~ c,o•;·_v1l!g into .~:·a11t cnfrirs made south and west of 
tfic 1'rnr1rsscG 1·ivei·, :111tl fot· olhel' p111°p(>srs. 
V/hich Lills we,·e scrcl':~!Jy rccrin·d anrl read- tlw fi1·st 
time, and o,·depd to be l'caJ a S<'CO'l'l Liine. 
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Anll tlie1·cupon tlic rule of the house and second rcacJi ng of 
foe fi1·st uill bei11g llispenseu with, the same was committctl 
to a committee of Lite whole house 011 ihe state of the com-
mo11,rcalth fot· 1'lo:1<lay next. 
01·dered, That the public printrrs fol'lhwith p1·int 200 co-
pies of' said bills for the use oft lie members of tl1 is house. 
Mr. Scott from tile select committee appointed for 1 hat pur-
pose, reported a bill to repl'al an ar.t eutitlctl •• an act for Urn 
imp1·ovc111e11t or internal 11~vigation. 
,vhich was receircd and read the fi1·t time as follows, \'iZ • 
.A BILL to repeal an act entitled" an act for the improvement of 
'internat ncrnigal-ion, appro·occl Jannary '!!.S-th, 1813. 
BE 'it enncle1l by the ge1ieral. assembly qf the conwion·wealth 
of K'entncky, That the art entitled·• an ad l'or the improve-
ment of'intei·nal na rigation," approved 28th .Ta1111:11·y, 1 81 S, 
shall he. and the same is hereby J'Cl)('a]cd : Prcrritletl, howe-
-ver, that notliiup; h,·1·ei11 contained shall affect the accounta~ 
bilify of the commissionen;, as provirlctl fo!' in said act, for 
any moni~s dmwn f'rnm lhc public trrast:t·y of this common-
wealth, in p111·sua11ce of the p1·ovisio11s of sai1l act. 
Aud the question hcing tak<'n on real.ling the sai<l bill a 
scco11<l time, it passed in the negative, and so the said bill was 
rej ected. 
The yeas and nays l.Jci11;; rcqni1•e<l thc!'eon by messrs. 
Sh~1·p and Tiai·r, Wl'l'C as follnws, Yiz. 
Ycas-}l~ss,·c. Al!cn. Bcl'ry. BT'eathitt, A. Butlc1·, Chrw, 
Coon1bs, C11111iin~ham, l~allam. Dnllcd1ide, D:111ca11 (of Da-
,icss) Gaitl1cr. Gerli'ge. G1·:u~t. J. Green, Hanson, Raynes, 
,Jcnni11.~s, J. T. Jol1nso11. Jones Kc11,1edy, Kuiglit, Lee, 
Locl;:elt . .J. Lng:rn, Mil1u. Modoll. ~oian<i, O'.Ba1111011, 
l'opr. Phelp,. Prather, Ray, Reimic:k, Scott, Stock.to11, Z. 
'l'a, I.11· anrl 'i'homas-S7. 
Nayc;-.M1·. Speakc1·, messrc;. B::iker, 11:nhom·, Barnctt9 
Ih1T, Barrrtt, Baylo1·. Beall, Booker, W. 0. Butlrl', Cald-
wrll, (J,u·t<'r, Chinn, Couu1·n. Ci'ittcn1lc11, DaYis, Duncan (of 
Li,•col11) l4'irld, f°nl'l'C'St, I,. G1·ce11, Givens, 1.fanlin. llanis-
011, ,.ick nan, Jlowat·d, Hunt<',·. J . ..lohnston, JJ. Johnson, 
Lad:CJ. Lovr, n. Ln:'-,all, :Mrgowan, l\l 'Kcc, i\.l'Closky. 
11'.MilLui. r'il1dle11s, 11 ,l.l'SOll"l, !tolii11:iOll, Sharp, Smith. Strat-
to11, J. • ," inr. 'l'odtl. 'l'n!·11cr, Undt•r\ 011d, G. ,vaJJ. \V. 
Tt· !I, T. '/:ml, j, Wani, '1'1 i"kliff'-·, ,, illi~,ms a1:i.tl '\Yor. 
t,,1:1glon-.;:Z. 
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A message from the senate hymr. Fleming : 
Jrlr. Spea.fter, . 
'f'he senate have passed a hill entitled 6( an ad vesting 
certain powel:'s in the trustcees of Flemingsburg and Le-
banon. 
In which they request the concurrence.of this house. 
And then he withd1·e\V. 
Mr. l\.1'Kee from the committee a11point,e<l to wait on Hu~ 
Rev. mt'. Holly, an<l request him to deJiv'er to this house on 
this evening a lecture on the subject of education, reported 
that the committee had performed tltat duty, and had receiv-
ed for an answer, that he would with pleasure comply with 
· the in vitation of this house on this evening· at€> o'clock, P. ~r. 
Mr. 'I'. Ward from the committee appointed to wait on the 
Rev. mr. Holly, and request a copy of his sermon delivered 
on Sunday last, for the }Hu'posc of puhlication, reported that 
the committee had dischat·/j·ed that duty, and received for an-
swer, that he would cummuuicate to the cmnmittee his an-
swer in writing. 
Leave was given to hring in the foilowing bill~: 
On the motion of mr. A. Butler-I. A bill to decla1·e ~fod-
dy river a navigable stre~m, and fur otlaer purposes. 
On the motion of mi·. l-'ope-2. A Lili authorising the 
county com·t of Jefferson cotLnty to appoint auctioneers in 
the towns of Louisville, S_hippingport and Portland, and pre-
scl'ibing their dlltie;;. . 
On the motion of mr. Chew-s. A bill regulating the fees 
of inspectot·s of tobacco fo this commonwealth. 
On the motion of mr. Smitlt-4: A I.Jill to dcclat·e Rock-
castle rivet· navigab1e up to the junction of the north & south 
foek of said rivel', and for· nther puqrnses. 
On the motion of mr. Hardiu-5. A IJill to appropriate a 
funtl for !iterary purpnses. 
An<l on the motion of mr. M'Millan-6. A bill authol'is-
ing the notes of the se,·ei·al indepcmlent banks in this com-
monwealth to be received in the payment of revenae tax and 
county le\'Y on certain c.onditions. 
Messrs. A. Butler, Mo,·to n, Shat·p anrl Daris, were ap-
pointed a comm ittee to prepare an,1 bring in the first; messr·s. 
Pope, Barbmn· and Hal'rison, the second ; messrs. Chew, 
Barbour, L. Green, Howard and ~'l'Millan, the thi1·d ; 
mess1·is. Smith, Dollel'liide and J. Green, tlie fourth ; the 
committee app,1i11ted to take into consideration so much of 
the lieutenant g ovcrn.o~·'s. message as relates to education, the 
~ 
fift11 ; anti messrs. M'l\Hllan, Hanson, Kennedy, J. Loi;anr1 
a1Hl Sharp, the sixth. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Hardin be added to the committee ap-
poi11ted to prepare and bring in the fifth bill. , 
The honse then accordingto nlie standingorderofthe day9 
resolrnd itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth' ; mr. M'l\!ilfan in the chair ; 
,rhich being res urned by mr •. speaker, mr • .M. 'Millan-• report-
ed that the committee had according to order, had under• 
co11sideratio11 a bill to prescribe the proceedings against. 
banks an d other co1·porations that may forfeit their charters9 
and had gone thrnugh the same with sundry amendments, 
, Jiich he handed in at the clerk's table. 
And whirh being 1·ead, were concurt"ed in. 
Ordered, That the sai<l bill as amended, be engt·ossed anti 
read a third time to-morrow. 
Ancl-tlrnn the.house adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY &, 1819', 
l\.fr. Lorn presentM tlfo-r~port of D'aniel 6-arrard, one o'e.. 
t~e commissioners appointed under the act of the last session, 
for tlic improvement of'intel'llal na,igation. 
Whirh-was rcrci ,e<l an<l rea<l as folio.vs , to-,wit : 
To the honorable the Gihieml .assembly of the Common wealth qf 
Ecnt1icky. 
'T'hc unrlersigned; one of tl,e commissioners appointed by 
the last legislature for supei-intemling tlic improvement of' 
tiie K entucky l'irnr·, mak·cs the follo\1 ing.rcport : · 
The commissioners oftt-ie K'cHtucky rirer met in Frank~-
fort on the -- day of May last, Cllteretl into bond and se-
ci1rity as the law requires, and ' agt·eed to lay off the river in~ 
to three precincts. That part of the 1·iver-abovG the mo_uth or 
Jack's cr·eek in Madison county, incluiJing all its navigable-
brnnclies, was allotted to tl1e undersigned. I commenced on 
tTlC 5th August with S1 hands, -part of them at the Goose, 
cl'eck salt-works, by 1·em0\1 i11g the fish-dams, and cutting 
all the iimher that was tliought in the way do-wn to the moutl1 
of Goose creek, being a dist:rnre of thi1·ty miles; removing-
in that 1listance, twen-fy-:lhe fish -clams: Tl.1e1·e were two 
Hundred tlollars Jail! ottt, and under tl1c immediate direction 
of Col. John Gilbert, on the Red-hird fork, which mouths 
;(·ith Goose rreck a11cl form<J the south fork ol' the Kenturky. 
rher;- There arc salt: wor~s al.iout th~·ty iniles up the 11ed:. 
, 
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rorrcl from ·its mouth, owned principally by Col. · Gilbert, but 
•]ea~ed by mr. W'.n. Allen Ueas o~ Charleston, a gentleman of 
capital·& enterpnse; an<l there he1ng no waggon l'oad to said. 
works, I have regretted si11ce that I had not ful'nishe<l more 
fuu<ls for· that stream. From the junction of Goose. rreek all(l 
Re<l-hird down for th!'ee miles is a very fine river, where 
commences what is called tire narrows, wl1ich continue for 
nearly seven miles, and I hav-e no hesitation in saying it is 
the worst stream for that clistance that is navigated in the 
western country with 'fl.at boats. . 1' ear the l1ead of the 
TI arrows tliere is such a <:rooked place in the rirnr, that I 
found it necessary to build a dam across the ·stre~m of Iogst 
brush and rock, ~nd open a channel through a i·ocky bar fo r 
200 yal'ds, 60 feet wide. r1'11e rock taken out were throw11 
out on either side, and formed a dam from four · to six feet 
liigh, and have by,that means ma·de· the river straight aniI 
perfectly safe at that place. · About one mile below this l)lacc 
was much the worst place in the rive1~. The salt makei·s 
some years ago, gave 500 dollars for making this •vlace pas-
sable with boats. 'l'here was a stone dam the11 made across 
t he l'iver, which was entirely fallen down from the great 
rnpidity of the water, there being about six feet fati in 100 
yards. I tlicre found it necessary to · build ·a £rm ·dam of 
t imher, brush and rock, four feet high and twelve feet wide, 
and deepen the channel ; which I am of 9pinion :will stand 
-and make the navigation good. Just below this place tlicro 
l1as been a saw-mill; erected the dam is about _fou1· feet high 
c,ntirely across the river-it has ne\'er been an i11ju1·y to hoats 
descending heretofore; butl am of opinion from-the improve-
me1Jt made, that it would be now impassable at that place, 
when boats 111ight-go 'i11 aHothers. 'l'he pe1·so11 who c,·ectcci 
the mill got killed befo1·e it was entirely finished, and bas 
l eft a very poor widow and children, which induced me to 
_iet it stand until it shot1l!I . prove an injtH'Y· The1·e we1·e.just 
above anct bdow this mill in tile distance of three miles, 1 U-0 
pounds of powder expended in hlowing the rocks. Frum the 
foot of the uarrows· to the rnouth of the souti1 fork the river is 
genernlly good, it being a distance from the mouth of Goose 
creek of about 50 miles, tl_te1•e beiug nothing to do but tn cut 
~ome timbe1· and g1·ub up the growth on the sand-bar·s. 1~ r om 
-ilie mouth of the south fork. to Jack's Cl'et;k, the river is genM 
.,erally good. From the great swell in the rire1· Ill the sp1·i11g 
"<lf 1816, tJ1ere was a great ma11y trees fallen iu_ the 1·irm·, 
s r hicJ1 were all cut up that were.thot)ght in the W}¾Y ; an.ct 
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at the different ware-houses on the rirnv, tl1c . trees wer~ 
grubbed up that were, in the way of landing bnats. 
There has Yery little salt descended the river· for the. 
Jast year. '!'here wel'e about 5000 'bushels )ll'ftrnred last 
spring ; but there bein.~ no title in the river during the sum-
mer, it has been all sol<l at the works. From the low price 
of salt two years ago, p.art of the works were discontinued, 
which has been the cause of the great scal'city of salt in that 
quartet·. 'I'here is pt;eparation now making to make more 
salt for the present year. The probable quantity fot· boating, 
after supplying the ordinany demands at the ,works, will be 
annually from 10 to 15000 bushels. 'I'he ,1iffcrencc between 
water and land transpot-tation wilt make from 5000 to 7500 
dollars annually. 
I found it impossible to do any thing on .the no1·th or mid-
dle forks ofthe·Kentucky rirnr the last year. 'l he;·e is a 
little salt making on the 110rth fork of the Kentucky, and 
}1igh up the middle fork also. This last stt-cam is much the 
finest fo1· naYigation. 
I have dr~wn out of the public treasury 2500 dollars, out of 
which I have expernled 2242 dollars and 81 Cf'nts, and have 
.1·cturned into the treasut·y the residue, 257 dollars 19 cent 'i. 
Which is respectfully submitted. 
DANIEL GARRARD. 
Ordered, That the said report be referred to the committee 
~ppointed to take under consideration so mud1 of the lieu,.. 
tenant governor's message as relates to the impro,,ement of 
internal navigation. 
And that the JJUblic printers fo1·thwith p1'int 200 copies 
thereof for the use of the memliers oftbis house. 
The petition of Edwin Hol'd, representirrg that Thomas 
Cogbill made an entry for a tract of land on Licking, and 
obtained a patent thereon, and that the same descended to 
his heirs at law, of whom tl:L,e petitione.1· is ag.ent; that a sub-
sequent entry has been maue, and patent obtained thereon~ 
whi.ch interferes with the said entry and survey of said Cog-
, )Jill ; that the said petitioner as agent for said heirs com-
menced rjectment against the adverse claimants, obtained 
judgments, Which ha Ye buen afilnucd by the COUl't of ap_pea]s ;-
that the judgment,s at law weni cnj_oined; but that a final 
tlecree has licen obtained by the heirs of said Coghill, wbich 
laas been also affirmed by the court of appeals, for said land; 
b-ut that the demise lair! in the declarations in cjcctmcnt has 
expired, whereby he is d~prire.d Qf the benefit of the JUdg-
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men ts and decree arorcsaid ; and lie is unable to obtai n possrs-
sion under the cxisfo1g laws j a u<l praying legislative inter-
positjon and relief. 
The petition of Joseph C. Belt of Fleming county, 1·ejwe-
senting that \Yilliam Marshall of Virginia conveyed to Na-
tha11iel Foster, a tract of land in said cou11ty, 150 acres of 
" ;hich was cour1emned for the tow11 of Fl~mi11gsburg, allll 
conveyed by said Fostet· to the trnstecs of sairl tl'.lwn ; that 
56 acres, part of said 150 acres, was conrcyetl by the trus-
. tees to Thomas· Dougherty, and by him to the prtitioner, to-
gether witli 44 acres adjoin ing. Since which Limr, it is as-
certained that others were inl.crestetl with said Marshall ill 
said land, who have n0ver co nvc.ye<l their title.; a11d <lrn1bts 
arc entertained whether the con demnation of said land for a 
town is valid; and praying that a law may pass legalizing 
the proceedings of the connty court o!' Fleming contlemning 
said land, and that the lane! owned by the petitioner may not 
l1ereafter be considered as belonging to said town. 
The petition of sunil!'y i 11 habitan ts of Gallatin county, 
counter to those p1'csented at a former day of the sessron, 
praying that a new county may be formed out of a pa1·t of 
the counties of Franklin, Scott, Pendleton and Gallatin 
counties. 
rnrn petition of Mary M'Danicl and S[ltnucl P. Bowdry, 
administrators of the estate of J cnning·s M' Daniel, deceased; 
praying' that a Jaw may pass authorisi ng a sale of pal't of 
the real estate pf said deceda11t, and the pt'Oceeds applied to 
the payment of his debts. 
The p·etition of sundry citizens of Barren county, remon-
strating against the proposal to build a bi-idge across Big 
Dan·en river ueat· the town of Bow Ii ng-G reen. 
And the H4tion of suntlry citizens ot' Ba1Ten and Cum-
be1·la11d counties,praying th at the p1·oposition to Cl'eate a new 
county out or a part of each of' s aid cou nties , be n-jectecl. 
\Vere seyel'al ly received., nrnd, and the first, seco11cl, thfrd, 
fourth and fifth refcl't·ecl ; the fil'st and fou1·th to the commit-
tee for courts of justice ; the tlii1·d a11d fifth to tl1e commi ttee 
of propositions and gl'ievanccs; a11d.thc second to a select 
committee of mess1·s. Stockton, O'Bannon, Baker and 'I'. 
,Yard, giviug said committee fonrc to l'Cpot·t thereon by bill 
or otherwise. 
01·dered, '.rhat tl1e sixth petition lie laid on tl1c tabk. 
01·dercd,. That the secon1l rradi11 g of a bill from the sen~ 
ate, entitled " an act to inco 1·pn1:ate t.he Hnwli11g-G1·cen 
bridge company," be dispensed. with, and that the same (to. 
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,gether with the several petitions counter thereto) b
1
e referred! 
to the committee of propositions nnd grievances. 
~fr. Unclc!'wood from the select committee to whom was 
1·efc1·recl a bill concerning commonwealth's attornies, repor-
ted the same wjth au amendment. 
·which being twice read was disag!'eed to. -
Orclerecl, That the said 'bill ·be engrossed and read a third 
time to-mo1·row. ; 
A message from the senate by mr. ,Churchill: 
Jllr. Speaker, 
The s1.;nate have passed a bi'll entililed "an act autho1·ising, 
a lottery for Che purpose ofpaviug tltc streets of Mi.tldletown, 
and rompleti11g the Hope acad .:imy thereroin." · 
l~1 whic-11 bill they 1·cquest the coucqrrence of this house. 
Aml then lie withdrew. 
Mr. Jones from the select c~mmittee appointed fo1' that pur- , 
pose, reported a bill to continue in force an act' entiiled" an 
act to suspe11d Jaw process in certain cases," approved Fob-
•:ruary 9th, l 816. 
\Vhich was recei\'-ed, and read the first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
Leave. was given to bl'ing in the following hills : 
On the motion of mr. Howartl-1. A biJl to extend the 
term of the Madison circnit coul't, and fo1· other purposes. 
On the motitrn ofmr. Chew-2. A bill to amend an act 
entitled "an act for appt·opriating· tltc vacant lands iu this-
commonwealtli/' approved F~bruai·y 6tlt, 18:15. 
And ou the motion of ml'. Kennetly--3. A bill for the re-
iief of certain survey(')rs of land in this.commonwealth. 
l\Iessrs. Howard, Barnett, ' 1-'helps, Lorn a.ml Hanson, 
we1·c appointed a committee to p1·e1rnl'~ and bring in the 
:iirst ; m essrs . Chew, Chinn, Caldwell and Sharp, the s~-
co11d ; and messrs. Kennedy, Smith, Fp1·rcst, Stratton and 
M'Kee, the thinl. 
The house the1; according to the standing ordo,: oftl1e ~ay 
reRoh·ecl itself into a com111ittee of the whole house 011 t11e 
stale 'of ih e commonwealth ; mr. Kennedy in the ch:1i1· ; 
which bei ng res umed by mr. speaker, 1111·. Kennedy riported 
tl iat the com mittee !tad according, to or<lel', had u11d cl' con-
G-iclcrati ri n a bill imposing a tax on all banking houses nol; 
incoq10rate!l by this co1urnonwoaltlt 3 but 11o t havin£' time tn 
go through the same, hau i11stru c(ed him to ask for lea re t& 
~it ap;ain 01 1 lo-mon·ow ; which being granl.r?d : 
'.!'!w house then adjourned. 
[ 13·5· , ]' 
THURSDAY, J.1.NUARY 7, 1819. 
Thi;i s:_,eaket' laid before the house a mcmo:--ial from Chris~-
fopher Dicken, representing that he bas constructed a ma~ 
ch.inc that will Ile of esc;ential use in improving the navigable 
streams iu this commonwealth ; and praying that a commit~ 
tee may be appointed to examine t}1e same. 
And mr. Loclrnttp1·esented the petition of Benjamin 'Bet·~ 
ry and Peter Casey, praying that a law may pass to estab~ 
Hsh a town on theit· lands in U11ion county, at the mouth ot 
Ilighlancl creel . 
,vhich petitions were received, read and referred ; the 
first to a select committee of messrs. W. K. Wall, Barbour;;,, 
Rennick, ,vol'thington, Jennings,Kcnnedy :md M'Krc; and 
the second to a select committee ofmessrs. Lockett, Dallam·,,. 
Haynes and Crittenden, giving· said committees leave to re~ 
port thereon by l>ills or otherwise. 
A messag.e from the senate by mr. Given : 
L7'Ir. Spcaher, 
The senate .have passed bills of tl1e following titles : 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Christopher lI:.,.rd-
wick ; and an act for the benefit of J amcs ~Icier. 
In which they reriuest the concun·ence of thi$ house; 
And then he wit!alt-ew. 
Me. Bal'bour l'Ca<l and laid on the table ti.Jc following reso-
littionsJ viz.. 
Rcsol-ved by tT,e general assembly ef tlie commonwealth qf 
ICcnlucl,y, That the 1;overnor, sec1·eta1·y of state a111l kecpce 
of the peuitenliary fvt· the time being, be and tltcy atie hereby 
authorised anti rcqucstc1l to have made at the penitentiary 
a tomb-stone with suitable inscdptions9• to commemorate the 
patriotic antl invaluable scrYices -of the late Gcncrnl George 
Rogers Clad,, a.nd cause the same to be placed ~,,e:· his re~ 
mains. 
Resol-oul, 'rhat i-11 bestowing this last testimonial oft-espect 
to the reinai11s of Genc1·al Geoi·ge ftngers Clark, they feet 
tlie deepest sense of gratitude and a<lmit·ation for him whose 
militm-_y conduct has greatly aided in sccui·in.~ fot· his coun-
try an impo!'tant antl la1·ge exte11t of fc1Tito1·y alesa<ly pop-
ulous and 1·apidly improving, affording all the blessings o5 
life to a rivilize<l and i11crcasing population. 
The following bills were repol'ted frow the several com 4 
milters appointe1! to pt·cpare and bring in the same. to wit:. 
Ily 1111·_ !1e1mick-l. A. bill Cot· the fon11ation of a. ue,'°' 
county out ortlic counties of Barren a11d Hardin. 
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By mr. Huntcr-2. A bill concerniug the town of Ve1·~ 
sailles. 
By mr. Dallam-3. A bill to amend the militia laws of 
this <·01mno11wraHh . 
.By nu·. kltrntton-4. A bill to amend the occupying claim-
ant law. . 
And by m1·. Chew-5. A bill rrgulating the fees of tobac-
co insprdors in this commonwealth. 
Wliich bills were sevorally l'Cceived and read the fh·st 
time. and the first, second, thit·d and fifth ordered to be read 
a second time. 
And the qurstlon being taken on reading the fourth bill 
asecoNd time, it passed in the afil1·matirn. 
Tire yeas and nays bring required thereon by messrs. 
IlaJlnt· ::md Stt·atton. were as follows, viz. 
Yras-l\1rssrs. All '11, Baker, Barnett, Barrett, Baylor!> 
Deall, Berry, Br·eathitt. Cartc1·, Chew, Chinn, Coombs, 
C1·itt('nrle11. Cu1111ingltam. Dallam. Davis. Duncan (of Da-
viess) Fon·est, Gem·p,·c, Gi·ant, Hanson, Haynes, Hickman, 
Howard, Jennings. J. Johnston, Jones, Kennedy, Lackey, 
Lee, B. Logan, · Mcgowan. M:e1·cer, M'Closky, Miller, 
:Morton, J'a1·so,1s, Hay, Robinson, Scott, 8harp, Stockton, 
Stratton, Thomas, 'l'urnel', G. ,vaU, W. ,Yall, 'r. Ward 
. a11d Willi;:uns-49. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess?·s. Barbnur, :Booker, W. O. 
Dutle1· , Galdwell, Coburn, Dollei·hide, Duncan (of Lin-
coln) Fidd. Gaithe1·, L. Gree11, J. Gr•een, Han·ison, Hunter, 
J. 'I'. Jolinso!I, Knight, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, M'Kee, 
1\1'.Mi!fan, Nnland, O'Ilannon, Owings, Pope, Phelps, l,nt-
ther. Hrnlli<'k. Smith. Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, Underwood, 
J. ,val'd, \\ irldiffc and ~01·thing·to11-35. 
ONlf'red; That thr. public printe1·s foLtlnvith print 200 co-
]Jies of the fuul'tli bill for tlie use of the mem oers of this 
liousc. 
A hill fro;n t he srnatc, entitled '· an act for the relief of the 
shel'iff.-, of' l\dair. Green and .Pendleton counties. 
Was l'l·ad the first tilnc, and ordered to be read a second 
time •. 
Am! Uier.eupon the l'ule of the house and secontl reading 
thrl'eof bein~ disj1ensc<l with, and the same hei11g amcnd-
l'!'. 'he said t-: ll was ordc1·rd to be read a thinl ti inc. 
1111 lhe r .c of the house ahd third l'cading of said bill be, 
•Ji 1 11·1JS'J.\\'ilh; 
~s:,ir:c::, 'l'l1at the said bill, as amended, do pass. 
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Ordered, That lnr. "Baylor inform the senate th~reof, and 
request theit· concurrence in the said amendments. 
The house tooJc trp a resolution laid on the table on the 2d 
insta11 t by m,·. T. Wa1·d, fixing on a day on which to elect a 
treasure!', puulic printer and a president and directo1's of the 
bank of Kentucky on the plll't of the state. 
Whi'cb oeing twice read, and the blank therein filled with 
the 13th, was adopted. ,. 
Orclered, That mr. T. Ward car1•y the said resolution to 
the senate, al)d request their concurrence. 
Leave wac; given to bring in the following bills : 
On the motion of mr. Cat•ter~I. A bill to enlarge the 
powers of the trustees of At1gusta. 
And 011 the motion of mr. Ba1·nett-2. A bill to amend the 
act to suppress riots, routs and unlawful assemblies of the 
people. . 
Messrs. Cat1:er, Baylor, Coburn and .J. T . Johnson, were 
appointed a committee to prepare and lll·in,,; in the former; 
and mcssrs. B a l'nett, l\:PKee, l\I'Millan aud Unde1·wood, the 
J·atter. 
The honsc then according to the standing order of the day 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commorrwralth ; mr. Kennedy in the cl1ai1·-·; 
which being resumed by mr. speaker; mr. Kennedy repo1·ted 
that the commit.tee had according to orde1·, had under con-
sideration a bil I imposiug a tax on all banking houses not 
incorporated by this commonwealth; hut not having time to 
go through the same, had instructed him to ask for lea re to 
sit a~ain on to-motTow ; \-vhich being obtained ; 
The house then adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY s, 1819. 
The petition of John Arllold of Franklin county, t·epre-
scnting that he made an entry for 1000 ac1·es of land lying in 
the prese11t coun ty of Fn11kli11, which he caused to be sur-
veyed and rcco,·dcd ; but that t_he plat and ce['titicate of sur-
vey has been los t or mislaid, anti that the time allowed by 
law for rcturr~ing plats and ccrtiflcates of survey has expir-
ed ; aud p1·aying that a law may vass authorising the ema-
11ation of a grant upon a cc1·lilied copy thcr·eot: 
Was received, l'eatl and rd'erretl to the committee for 
courts or j usticc. 
s 
r 1~ r 
The speaker laid bf'fore the house :,. letter from Robert· 
Alexa,uler, Esq. presi1lent of the bank of Kentucky, contaiG>-
ing 'the names of those gentlemen elected directors of that 
instilution on the part of the stockholders. 
Which was then reatl as follows, viz. 
BANK OF KENTUCKY, Jan. 7, 1819. 
SrR-1 take thr. liberty ofil'lforming the housa of repl'esen-
tativos through you. that the sharehol<lersofthe bank of Ken.: 
turky•mct agl'eeably-,to law on :Munday last, and elected on 
their part the following six gentlemen directors of that in>-
institution fo1· the ensuing year. "·iz. 
John B1·o'wn, Daniel Weisiger, Alexander J. Mitchell,. 
John Pope, Nathaniel Hat't.and Benjamin Taylor • . 
1 am 1 respectfully,, 
Sir, your most obedient servant9 
J:,OBT. ALf..XANDER, P1·es't. 
The Hmwrnble Joseph C. Breckenridge, 
Speaker of tlie House- of Representati-ve,s: 
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions antl grievi-
anres, made the.following .report, viz. 
The committee of propositions and grievances ha Ye acco!'>-
ding to 01·der,. had under conside1·ation the petition of sundry 
cilizens of the counti<ls of F1·anldin, Scott, Pendleton and 
Gallatin; pl'ayin,%' for the formation of a new county out of 
a pa1·t of each of Said coun tics, to- them- referre<l ; an<l baye 
come to the following-resolntior~ thereupon, to wit: 
Resol-ved, That notice that tl1e said petition would be pre-
senter!, was not girnn according to law, an<l that the commit.-
tee be discharged from the further consideration of the 
same. 
Which being twice 1·ead, and amrncled by Rubstituting in, 
liru ofthe 1·esoh11ion rrporte<I by the committee, the follow-· 
ii1g resolution was adopted, riz. 
Resol-ced, That the said pt•-tition and papers be referred 
bar! to thr same committee with instn1rtions to proceed to 
the consideration of the mel'its of the petition. 
A message from the senate by ntr·. Lee thcil' secretai·y : 
~fr. Spcalier, ' 
The senate concur in the amendments proposed by thi>s 
lrnnse to the bill from the senate, t>ntitkd ,. an act for the 
rrlief of the shcl'iffs of Ai.lair, Green and Pencll t' ton counties,!' 
rrhey disagree to the amendment proposed by this house to a 
bill from the senate, entitled'' an act furtlJC1· to indulge he 
iettlers on -the lands acquired by tlte treaty of Tellico to 11a.r 
·r rsg 'J 
1i1ie state price on their claims." They concur in a resolu-
tion from this house fixing 011 a <lay on which to rlect a trea-
. surer, p11illic printer, and a p1·esi<lent ancl directors of the 
bank of Kentucky on the part of the state. 
And they have passed a bill entitled "an act for the relief 
of the administrators of Reubin Uunderwoud and the hefrs of 
Spencer 'Gill." 
·In which bill they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdre,v. 
l\'lr. M'Kee mornd tire following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved by the hMise ef representatives ef the common-
-wealth ef Kentucky, 'l'hat the acting governor be, and he is 
h-ereby t·equestcd to procure the artillery company of Frank-
.fort to fire a federal salute on . the public square, in cotn-
memoPation of the victory at New-Orleans on the 8th of Jan-
uary, 1815. 
'Resolved, That in repeating our wishes to commrmorate 
the unparalleled .ictory at New.-Orleans on the '8th of Janu-
a:ry, 1815, we cherish the gl'atitude and admiration we feel 
for our brave countrymen who achieved it. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in : And messrs. 
M'Kee and W. O, Butlel' appointed a committee pursuant 
thereto. 
Mr. W. Wall from the select committee·appoiuted for tl1at 
purpose, made the following report, viz. 
The committee appointed to examine tlie ·)no'del of a ma-
chine for removing rocks in our navigable streams, invented 
by Christopher Dicken, from the. county of Daviess of this 
state, do repo1-t that ,,e have inspectf'd the m0deJ shewn to 
us by the inrnntor ; -and·from its simplicity of structure, and 
operations upon the wate1·, which we witnessed, there is a 
-probability of its being a useful machine. 
This committee bei11g impl'essed with 'the importance df 
fostering every attention ofour 'Citizens to internal irnprove-
meut aud usel\il inve11tions, deem it expedient to give the 
inventor ernry oppol'tunity of ·testing the utility of his i,wen-
tion, and. to that end, recommend ·the ·foHowing resolution, 
to wit: 
Re.soh;ed, That an act ought to passTor the benefit of said 
Christopher Dicken, pursuant to ·his petition accompanying 
this report. 
W. K. WALL. Chairman. 
To the Honorable the Legi.Iilature ef ICentucky. 
GENTLEMEN-Should you be satisfied from the report o.f 
.wcmr committee, that the machine which.[ claim_ the credit 
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1:>f having i11Yented, is calculated to effect tlie desirable ob-
jects for which it was in tended, all your petitioner desi1·es at 
this time of your honorable bouy, is that a small a1~prop1'ia-
tion may be made to yout· petitioner to enable l,im to carry 
)lis machine into complete operation, and th at commissioners 
be appointed by your honoJ'aule aocly, to make such contracts 
with your petitione,· for clearing the rocks out of the Vienn:t 
and other falls on Green ri,·er, as they may deem just and 
proper. 
Y om• petitioner is willing to gi ve his bond to whomsoever 
you may authorise to receive it, should his invention he fou11d 
upon expm·iment not to have the desired effect, conditioned 
to refund the amount of any appropriations you may be dis~ 
posed to make for his benefit on the present occasion. 
And your petitioner will ever p1·ay. &c. 
CHRISTOPHER ·DICKEN. 
The resolution reported Ly · said committee being twice 
read, was concurred .in. 
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
-pursuant thereto. 
Mr. M'Kee from the select committee appoi nted to wait on 
'the lieutenant governor aud request him to cause a federal 
ealute to be fired on this day by the artillery company of 
this place, repol'ted that the committee had <liscl1arged that 
duty, and received for answer tl1at a federal salute v,ould be 
fired on the public squal'e at 12 o'clock. 
The following bills were 1·ep01·tecl from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and ~ring in the same, vj z. 
By mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-1. A bill adding part of C!n•.istian county to the 
county of Caldwell. · · 
Dy mr. Carter-2. A hill to enlarge 1.he po~vcrs of the 
t rustees of Augusta in Bracken county. 
By mr. Barnett-3. A bill to amend the law to suppress 
1·iots, routs and unlawful assemblies of the people. 
And by mt·. L. Gt·een-4. A bill to amend an act author-
_ising county courts to discontinue public roads, app1·ov ed 
Febl'llary sd, 1818. 
Which bills ,rnre severally received and read the first 
t ime, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr .. Earr mol'ed for lea re to IJ:·ing in a bill to pro\'ide fot· 
firing a federal salute on the 8th day of January am.-:aI!y. 
And then the house adjourned. 
,, 
,. 
,. 
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S4-'l'UROAY, JANUARY G, 1819. 
'rl1e petition of the hcir-s of Charles Sea .. cy, deceased, 
111·ayi11g that a law may pass authorising the sale of a part 
of the l'eal estate of said dccedant for the payment of his 
debts. 
Ai1d the petitior, of Joseph l'\l'Murtry an9 Mirajah Har-
rison, p1·ayi11g that they ma.r I.l e pennitted to build a dam 
across the mirth fol'!~ rifthe Kentucky 1·iver on their laud, 
for the p111·pose of 11 nmotin~ their views in building saw-
mills on said land a I'! stream. . 
,v ere sever·ally terl'i ved, r·ead and rrfrned ; the former to 
a select committee or fft<''lsr·s. I1 lwlps, Ilar·nett, Howal'd and 
Hanson ; and the latte1· to the committee of propositions anu 
grievances 
The foll9wi11g bills wereJ'epol'ted from the several commit-
tees appoillted to in·epare and bring in the same, viz. 
By mr. M'Millau.-1. A bill rerJliil'in;; the notes of these-
veral independent banks to be recc!rcd i11 payment of re.-erme 
tax and county levy on certain conditions. 
By rm. Girnns-2. A bill for tlte relief of William Dem-
iug. 
An<l by nu·. Jones-3. A bill ful'ther to regulate billiard 
tables and tippling houses. 
"Which bills we1·e· severnlly recei ,•ed and read the fil·st 
time, and ot·del'ed to be 1·ead a second time. 
l\fr. J. Taylor from the sele<;:t committee to whom was re-
ferred a hill to alter the mode o!'layingcounty levy, rcpo1·t-
ed the same with an ame-ndment iu lieu of the orjginal uill. 
Which being twice read, was amended to l'ead as follows, 
to wit: 
[St,·ike out the original bill after the enacting clause, and 
insert.] · 
That the several county courts in thfs rommo11wea.th 
shall b~reafter in making assessments and laring county le-
vies fo1· the support of Hie coanty, be go,·ernecl thel'ciJ1 by 
the following rules and regulations, and no oi(11er, .-iz. 
Each free male above the age of twenty-one years, wlro 
is at present subject to the payment of a poll tax, or who may 
hereafter become subject to ·.the same, shall be lial>le 
to pay the sum of------ and no more, in lieu of 
the saii:l pull tax or tythe, any law, nsage 01· custom to the 
contrary not,\,ithstanuing· : Pi-o,.'itletl ne·oe,·theless, that if the 
whole sum so to be levied, be mvre thau the couuty may re-
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-quire.fQr the dis·bursments of the year, then a lesser_ snm m·ay 
be_imP.psed by the county court than----. . 
· · ~ 2. Jlncl be itfnrther enacted, That should the said sum 
-_ · of---- on each tytheable, as above pr0vided to be col-
lected, prove insufficient to meet the annual expences of the 
county, then it shall be the duty of the justices making such 
counly levy in each of the counties tl11:ougbout this common-
wealth, to assess autl levy upon the pr-ope1,ty of individuals 
living within thei:r county and subject to taxationwithit~ the 
·same, such further and other sum as may be 11ecessa1·y for 
connty purposes; and which sum shall be raised by a tax: 
laid upon propm·ty in the same manner and governed by the 
same principles that govern the apportionment of the revenue 
t.'.Lxes of this commonwealth. 
~ s. And in order that the same may be prope11ly appor-
ti.onecl, 
Be it further enactecl, 'l\hat it shall be the -duty of the cJerk 
of each county coirrt to add up and rer-tify to 1ihe sheriff an· 
mrnlly on .or .before the first day of March, the total value of 
all property returned by the commiss~oners, together with· a 
certificate oftbe amount to be levied ; whereup'on it shall be 
the duty of the sheriff in making out !tis bGlok for the collec-
fuon of taxes. to estimate the rate pct· centurn of the county 
Jcvy, and calculate the true am0unt due from each tytlieable, 
wl1ich he shall note down in liis tax book, in a column for 
that purpose ; for which services the clerk .and sheriff shall 
severally recei-ve a sum, to he ~djudged ofby the annual court 
of claims, antl not exceeding tweuty dollars, to be .paid O',Jt of 
the county levy. All acts or parts of acts coming \.\ithi11 the 
purview of this.act are hereby repealed. 
It was then mornd and seconded to fill the blanks in said 
a,mendrnent with the sum of" one tlo1la1'" as the amouut to 
be paid by each free white mail over the age of twenty-one 
years for county le~·y. 
And the questi-011 bein.g taken thereon, it ·was decided in 
t!ie ne.gativ0. 
The yeas and nays being rcquiPccl thereon by mcssrs. 
J. J ohllston and W ortliington, ,vei•e as fol!ows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Ilakcr, Baylor, Bc1Ty, .Booker, Cunning-
Jrnm, Field, J. Green, Harrison,. Hickman, Je11nings, B. 
,Tohnson, Lee, Love. M'Kee, Phelps, Prather, Smith, 
Stratton and 'I'. Ward-19. 
Nays-Mr. Speak.er, rnessrs. Allen, Barhnur, Barnett, 
l}arrett, Beall, .Breathitt. W. 0. Butlel', A. llutler, l.;arter,, 
Cobqrn, Coombs, Ci'ittende11, Dallam, Dollerliicle, Duncan 
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(of Daviess) Fol'rest, Gaitlicr, Gl'ant, L. Green, Givens?' 
Hanson, Hardin, Haynes, Howard, H~mter, J. Johnston, J. 
T.Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, Lockett, M'Closky, M'Millan, 
Miller, Morton, Mullens, NoJand, Owings, Ray, Shar;>, 
Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, Turner; J. Ward,. Wickliffe, Wil-
liams and Worthington-45. 
Ordered,. That said bill and amendments be laid on the 
table. 
Leave was given to bring in the followi,~g bills ~ 
On the motior.i of mr. Underwood-I. A bill to create ad-
ditional judicial districts. 
On· the motion of mr. J. T. Johnson-2. A I.Jill to es-
tablish a tul'npike on the road leading from Georgetown 'X} 
Clncinnati. 
On the motion of mi\. Stratton-3. A bill for the better se~ 
curi,1g of re1•tain officers' fees. and for other purposes. 
On the motion of mr. T. Ward-4. A< bill further to reg-
ulate thr. disposition or the records of the supreme court of 
the distt'ict of Kentucky. 
And oh the motion of mr. Breathitt-5. A bill to amend 
an act entitled "an act autltorisi11g certain lotteries," a:;:i-
i>roved 28th January,, 181 8, 
Messrs. Underwood, Booker, J~ Gi'een, Hanson and Pas--
sons, w.e1•e appointed a committee to pt·epare and bring in: 
tlie fit·st; mess1·13. J;. T. Joh11son, W. K. Wall, B . .Johnson 
and Grant, the second ; mess1·s·. Stratton, T. Wal'd and 
Stockton, the th-i!'d ; messrs. 'I'. Ward, Pope and l\l'Kee, 
the fourth; and messrs. B!.'ea.thitl;, J:,.Taylor al'td Booker~ 
the fifth. 
0 1,dered, That the title presented by mr. Barr on yester-
t1ay, on the motion to obtain lt•a,·e to li1·ing in a liill to pro-
¥i·de for firing a fede1·al salute on the 8th day of January an-
nually, be laid on the table. 
A message from the senate I,y mr. Lee their secretary : 
.Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have·pmtsed a hilt from.this house. entitled" an 
act fot· the 1·clief of Edward Maxev and John Wilson." 
And they have passed l.lills of the folJnwing titles: 
An act for the relic[' of the survoyoi·s of Jdfol'so:i and Gau-
ra1·d counties ; and an act to incorpol'atc the Lexiugto1: 
Athenreum. 
In w.hic h llills they 1·eriuest tlic concurrence of this house~ 
And then he ,Tithdrew, 
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Bills from the senate of the following titles : 
' 1. An art for the benefit of Daniel T1·ab11y ; 2. An act to 
release the state's cl:lim to salt water i11 certain cases; and 
3. An act allow inf,?; furthrr time to sun·cy hea<l-right claims. 
Were severally !'cad a third time. 
Resoi-ved, 'l'hat the thin! bill do pass, arn1 tha't the titlo 
thc1·eol' be amcncl l1d to read" an act allowing furtl1e1· time to 
survey certain claims." 
And the question being taken 011 the passage of the first 
and second bills, it passed in the negative, aJrd so the said 
bills wrrc rejcc,1ed. 
Ordered, 'rhat mr. Ivl'Kce inform tlic senate ther·rof, 
and request theit' conq1rrence iu the ameodmcnt proposed to 
the thit·d bill. 
Engl'Ossed bilTs of the following titles : 
1. An act for the benefit of the heil'S of A<lam Woods, de-
ceased ; 2. An act tu prescribe the proceedings against banks 
a11el other c01·por-ations that may forfeit tlieir chal'ters; s. 
A.n act to i11coq10rate the trw,tees of the College of Ken-
tucky at Danville; au<l4. An act concerniHg comin·onwealth's 
attol'nies. 
Were se,·erally read a thirrl time, and an engrossed clause 
added to the second by ,vay of' rydc1·. 
Resol-oed, 'I'hat the fir·.~t, thi1·d and fourth bills do pass-; 
that tlac titles of the fil·st and fom·th bills 'be as aforesaid, and 
that of the tliir·d be amcndetl to ,•rad•• an act to incorporate 
the trnstees of tlie cr.ntre college of Kenfocky at DanYilleY 
And the question lieing takr11 on t.iie passage of the second 
bill, it was decided iu tire aflir-mativc. 
Tho yeas and nays being l'equi red thereon by messrs. ,v. 
Wall and Baylor·, were ar; follows, to wit: 
Yeas-:Mr·. Spraker·, messrs. Allen. Baker, Barbour, Bar-
nett, Bal'I', Ba1Tett, Baylor, Beall, llc1Ty, Booker. E1·eatl1- . 
itt, W. 0. :Butler, Ca,·ter, Cob11Pn, Coomus, Crittenclcn, 
Cun11ingha111, Dallam, Davis, Dullerliide, Duncan (of Da.-
Yiess) Duncan (of Lincol11) fi'orrcst, Gaither; Grant, L .. 
Green, j, Green, Givens Hanson, Har-tlin~ Uai·rison, Haynes, 
Hickma11, Je11nir.gs, J. J'ohnston, J. 'J' . .Johnson, .8 . . Jolmson, 
Jones, Kenneuy, ·Lackey, Lee, Lorkett, Love·, Mcgowan, 
Mercer, M'Kce, l\I'(;fosky, M'Millan, Milici·, Mullens, 
N olaml, O'Ba1mon, l'ai:sous, Pope, !'helps, Pra.thcr, Ray, 
Rcmiick, Scott, 8ha;·p, Smith . ~tock ton, Stratton, Z . Tay-
lor·, ;r:. Taylo1·, Todd, Turner, {JncJc1· ,,·ood, T. ·ward., J. 
Ward, Wick.liffr, \Yiiliams anu. Wol'tlli.ngton-74. 
Nay-W. Wall. 
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Ordered. 'That mr. Ilickman carry tl1e first; mt. Hardin 
+he second; mt•. J. Gi·ee11 the thil"C(; and-nw. M'M. illan the 
foul'tlt hills to the senate, and request iheil' concurrence. 
Ordered, rrhat a bill to ame 11<1 the several acts regulating 
proceedings in suits at law and in chancery, be laid 011 the 
table. 
The foliowin~ hills were sererally read a second time , 
1. I\. bill fut· the Ilene/it or the devisees of Jol111 Curci, de-
ceased, and the heirs of Price Cut·cl ; 2. A biJI. aut.ho1·i·sing 
·w allre P1·eston to convry certain lands within this common-
wealth ; S. A bill declaring Cliaplinc's fork of Salt river, 
and Roug;h creek na\·ignllle streams ; and 4. A bill to regu-
late the fees or the. justices of the peace of this common-
wealth. 
'l'he ftt·st, sccon and fourth were severally ordered to be 
en_geosse<l and t·ead a thin! time; the fourth on Monday 
,· next ; and the third was 1·el'crretl to t!tc committee who pre-
p:u·ed tlte same, together \Yith mcssrs. ,J. Joh nsto11, Harrison 
and Ueall. 
1 • And thel'rupon th.c 1·uleofthe house anfl 1hii-d reading of 
,, the fir'lt and sewnd hii!s being dispc11sed II itli, itnd. the same 
being en1;rossed : 
lleso!.:ed, That the said bills do pass, aud ilrnt the titles 
, thereof be as af,H·csai11. 
Ordered, That m1· . C1·if.tenden ~an·y tue first; and mr. 
Knight the second l.lill!-l to the senate, aud tequcst tuci.t· con-
... 11rt·c11ec. 
Aurl tlteb. the house adjourned, 
MO?tDA.l, J \.~U.u:.x, U, 1819. 
The spcakm· 11i1l ucforo the house the m1'morial of t!io 
R.Pntucky .. l.lolition Society, p1·ay.ing' tl1at a Jaw may p:iss 
to pre,·cut the p1·ar.tice of kidnapping of free peoi:le of colour 
;1111! 1•unni11;2; them out of the state . 
.r .fr. Bre:.!thit_t presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Clll·istian county, praying that a law may pass repealing in 
·part a11 act of' tl1e gener-al nssemhly dccla!'ing Little river a 
,'m1.vigal,lc sti-eam, aml that. permission may-.be gi rnn to build 
mills thereoH ..... o( 
.. . Nh-. .T. G;·cen prescntc1l the petition of the hci1·s anrl repre-
sentatives or J ·1scph lAswrll, deceased_. and J acoo .:Myers : 
rept·escuting th:\.t .lacul, ~Iye.rs made a:-i eHtry for 200 acrrs 
of land now in ltockcastle county, wliirh he c'1w,cJ to be 
rr 
11JUrveyed and the snrrny returned to the register~ ofu.::e ; 
that a sale was made by said Myers to· Laswell for a vart or· 
said land ; that the plat.and cei·tificate of survey has bee13. 
lost or mislaid ; and praying t.hat grants may issue to said 
lrnirs for the lands aforesaid. 
And mr. Smith present-0d certificates from the heirs of said 
Laswell and Myers, representing that the petition aforesaid, 
is not made on their application and i1}sta11ce. 
And mr. J. Ward presented the additional petition of. 
Edwin Hord, on the subject of the case presented by him in 
his petition to tbis house rluring the present session. 
lfhirh petitions were .severally l'eceiveil and read ; the 
.first and fourth were referred to the committee for coul'ts of ' 
justice ; the second to a select committee of r,nessrs. Breath,.. 
.Ht, Dallam and J e1111ings, giving said committee leave to re 0 
port by bill or otherwise. 
And the question being taken on referring the thit'd peti-
tion to the proper committee, it was lfocidcd in the negatirn, 
and so the said petition was rejected. 
Mr. Beall from the joint committee of em·olments, reported 
that the com1}1ittee liad examined enrolled bills and a resolu-
tion of the following titles: 
A·n act for the.benefit ofN athaniel Tucker.; an act erect-
ing an election precinct in Nelson county; an actfor the b er.-
efi.t of the widow of Peter Bodine3 deceased, and for other 
1)urposes ; and a resolution fixing on a day on wJ1ich to elect 
a treasurer. public printer and a president and directors , of. 
the bank of Kentucky on- the pai't of.the state •. 
And had found the :;ame truly enrolled. 
\Yhereupon t he speak.er affixed his signature thereto. 
Orde1:ed, That mr. Beall inform the senate thereof. 
A bill for the erection of a new couni-y out of the conntics-
of Logan, Warren and Allen, was read a second time, ame11d-
ed, and orcte1·ed to Qe engrossed and read a third time .. 
And thereupon the rule of the honse and third reading· Gf 
said bill being dispensed with, and the ·samd being engros,,. 
sed : 
Resol'Vcd, That tLe said hill ilo pass, and that the title 
theueof be as aforesaid. 
Orde1·ed, ~'l1at 111r. A. Butle1· carry the sa111c to the senate; ' ~ 
and reciucst their: concunence. 
Mr. l\,,i'Miilan from the majority on the vote by which a 
bill from the senate, entitlecl " an act to r.clease the state's 
claim to salt water in cet'tain cases" was rrjccte<l, moved for 
~r-0-considera'tion of said vote. · 
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li.nc'l tlrn question being taken on granting such re-cons1cfd 
e:ration, it was decided i11 the affirmative. 
The ql1estion was then again put on the passage of said 
bill, upon which it passed in the affirmative. 
Ordered, That rnr. M'Millan inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. T. w· ard presented the petltion o'f sumlry citizens of 
Greeu1p c;ounty, praying that sundry amendments may be 
made to the occupying claimant law. 
Which was received, read and laid on the table. 
'On the motion of mr. Uuclc-rwood, 
Ordered, r.rirnt leave be given to bring in a bill 'to estab-
lish the town of Tompkinsville,; and that messrs. Underwood., 
Rennick and Williams, ·be appointed a committee to prepare 
:md bring in tbe same. 
The foUowing bilis were repol'ted from the several com-
mittees appe>intetl to prepare and bring in the same, to wit: 
By m,1·. Stockto11-l. A bill for the benefit of Joseph C. 
'Belt. 
By rnr. T. Wartl-2. A bill further to regulate the dispo-
fition of the recordii of the supreme court for t4e. district of 
Kentuckv. 
·By rm: . .M.'Closky-s. A bill to establish the town of 
:Bloomfield in Nelson county. 
·By mr. Breathitt-4. A bill for the benefit_ of Isaac Mat-
t hews ; and 5. A bill to amend an act entitled " an act au-
ihorisi11g certain lottel'ies.'' 
·which bills were severally received and read the first 
rLime, and ordered -to be read a second time. 
Mr. Baylor mo-v-ed tlie following resolution, viz. 
Resol-ved by the house ef represefi~ati-ves ef the common-
--ivealth ef R'entuck.y, That the clerk of this house be author-
ised to employ additional engrossing and enrolling clerk--s 
whenever he may deem it necessary. 
Which being twice )>cad, was adopted. · 
The house theu according to the standing order of the day 
·Tasolved itself into a committee of the whole house ou the 
state of the common,vealth ; mr. Kennedy in the chair·--; 
:ancl after iHmietime spent therein, the committee rose, aml 
mt·. Kennedy reported that the committee !rad according to 
--01•del', had under considet·ation a bill to a tax all banks 
not iucorporated by the laws of this corumonwealth; lmt not 
]rn.ving time to go through the sarpe, had instructed him to 
-ask for lea\'e to sit again on tomorrow; which being gran!ed; 
'1' he hol1se.then adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, JANu.utY rn, 1s t9. 
Ml'. Hunter fr•om thcjoi11t committee of l,'lll'O lm e11ts, reJi (H'~ 
ed that tlie committee liad examiued enrolled lJi!ls of the fol- , 
lowing tit-ks : 
An act allowing· fu1·tl1cr time to survey <:ertain claims ; 
an act for the r elief of the she1·itfs of this co111mum...-ea1th ; 
and an art concer·11ing the sergeant oftl1e cou1't of ap1~calp, 
And han fou11d the same truly cnt'ollecl. 
Whereupon tl1e speake1· affixed his signat m·c thci·eto. 
Ordered. That mr. ffontcr 111fo!'ln the senate t!icreof. 
Mr. M'Mi llan from the committee ofp1·1.ipositio11s-a11dgrie,·d 
ances, made the follo\,·ing report, viz. 
The committee of pl'Opositions and grievances have accor-
ding to ordc1·. had under ·considerati0l1 petitions to tlJem re-· 
fet-red ; ancl !tav-c come to the fol1owi11g resolutions thcrc-
111)011, to \yjt: 
Resolud, That the pGtition of sundry citizrns of the co•m-
ties of Franklin . . ScofL, l~endlctou a11cl Gi..llatin, 1n·aying for 
the formati9n of a new county out of a 1ia1·t' of each of said 
counties, is reasonable. 
Resol'1J~d, That the· petition of s1111dl'y citizens of Casey 
couut3, praying· th at ~ law may pass authorisi1Jg--t!ie emana-
tion of a grantto tlJeinfantchiJdrcn of.fol111 Strange, deceas-
ed, for ouc hundred acres of land, i~ 1·easonnblti. 
\Yliich being twice read, the fi1•st. resolution ,ms laid· on 
the table, and the second concunecl in. 
Orderer!, 'l'hat said committee prepare and bring i .1 a LiU 
pursua11t to the second resolution. · , 
Mr. M' _ lillan from the same committ~r, afao I cpot'tcd a 
bill fro m Hie senate, entitled " an ad to i11,corpora.te tl.:.G 
.Bowling-GreeR bridge company," "ithollt amcudment . . 
01'.clered, Thatthe said bill be read a th;rd time. 
A message froin tbe senate by mr. Harri.soi,: 
.l11r. l3peaker, 
The scn:,.te ltaYe ntlopted a u1cinorial and resolution 1·cs
4 
pocti 11g Chl'istopher MiHtl', 
ln which they l'Crg1est the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from tfie lieutenant g'i.J\'c1·11or by mr. \lag . 
gener: 
.,7,fr. Speaker, t 
The lieutenant govel'l1or did on yesf crtl,tJ appro, c and sign 
enrolled bills and a resolution which Ol'ig iuatcd in this ]1ousf.1 
t?f the following title:; ; 
' . 
f , 
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,/ 
An act for the boncfit of the willow of Pete11 Bodine, cle-
c<'asetl. and for othr:· purp:isl's ; an act for th.c benefit of i: ::t: ' 
1.t,, ·<<'l Turi er; an act c1·rc;ti11p; an c1cr.tion ,yll'ecinrt in 
Nelson <,,,.~,t1y ; and a l'eS0l11t ion fixing on a day \)ll ,, ltiC' h to 
elect a frea'illl't,, 'l~"h) ir, print?t~. alld a p1·csior,,t am! dil·ec-
tors of the bank o[ Kcnu,~t.-v on the ·pal't of"tl1e. bi,1te. 
And then he withd1·cw. 
Ordeted, 'i'hat mr. Beall i11f',H'lll 1J1e st·:.at'c tl1vi·eor. 
A messa;1,e froni the senate hy L¾1·. ~ ick_lift': 
lJfr. Speal,e,·, . · . 
'l'he senate have passf!d a !Jill entitled '- an act to incorpo-
rate the Beerh fork na ·igatio11 compa11y:' . 
In which they rc11ucx,t tbc conctlr1·r11ce of thi.., house. 
· And then lie witlldt·cw. • · 
The house. took uv a 1:erwlution la:d on tl1e tall!c on the 7th 
rnstant, by mr. Barbour, authnl'ising the erecrio:1 ol' a tomb-
stone over thl'lremaius of the late Gcntral Gqo1·ge Rog·, t·s 
Clark. ' 
Which was twice read, amcmlctl to read as follows, r.nd 
concurred in. 
Resohml by the general asscmb y rif the conwiQn·wcnlth ~f 
ICe11tucli:y, Thafrthe .acting gover:1or he, anti be is ltcretiy 
a11tho1'iseil and re1111cstcd to p1•oc1n·e and rause tn be CJ'C'clctl 
nt the public expence, tomli-~toncs with suitatile insl'ri-,fo111s, 
over· the rm11aiw, qf the J::tte generals Geo;-ge R.i15rr:; ( l,rrk 
and Charles 8catt, iri testimony ol' the pt'ofo11n1l cmotious 1)f 
gratitude with whir;li the p~ople of· 1.hh; com1t11)t1Y·caltli are 
impt·esscd for tht? illustrious deeds ano .di~'i1•gnic,!1c I pat:·iut-
1sm ot' those veterans of the 1\woittt:011 ; \'.'ho ll;r thci•· g,,llaut 
services it~ ,the c~rlv sett!cmc t of Kcutuckv. scc,,t·c,: to 
themsch··cs t!'ie appellation of •• Fathers o!' ti1c ·,; estu coun-
trv." . . . 
• Ol'dered, That ·m1'. Barbour carry H,c ,:;ci'1 1 csdhtion fo I he 
semitc, anti request tli<'il' roi•rut1•c11cc. 
'l'hc house then accordi:1g t11 tlie ;;tantliu5m;1Jer of the 11ay, 
1•csolve!l itself iat,i a c9mn.hteq of 'the whole ltoti;1e on f'w 
state of the , c@1rr.on,,calth ; ml'. Kenuecly i'11 the ch: ;i' ; 
·whid1 being resumed by m1·. speikel', 1111·. ,K ennedy prp,11 tcd 
that Ute committ~e i,atl ac'.col'lling· tn 01·del' ILa•I 11111lrW co!l-
i-i<lcration a bll~impos111g :-: tax 011 all haa':ing- ti()il ·r«; nnt 
iuco1·p01·atc1l by this ·col'1monw( alth f bu: 110Hiad,1,:; tim , to 
F, tl,l'ol:gh the san,e, liail insti-uctcd him to ask ic~v;i to sit 
·igaLI u,1 to-:n_cr~·o'.'.' ! which v;:t'.; gt·t1:~;;d. 
,, 
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On the motion of mr. Uurlerwood. 
Ordered, 'l'Jiat leave be given to bring in a biJI to ~utl10r.., / 
isc the is·sue of circulating certificates of stock by thP-, L«uA. 
of Kcntud.y: And that messt·s. Undei·wood, $h::i··P~ M ~ee, 
Ilarl'ison, Hickman and Booker, he ap_r 4 •HU}l! a comouttce 
to prepare and !>:ring in the _s::11,,~. 
And tlrnn ihc 11n11s<> «tTJourucd. 
WEDNESDAY, J.ANtr.A.RY 15, 18E). 
•rue speaker being absent, confined to liis rooli1 from iu-
tlisposition, the house proceeded to the election of a s1Jeakl:}t· 
JJrO leinporc. 
Mr. Lockett nominated mr.,B·urr Har1·ison, and lllr. Bay~ 
Io-r nomi11at
0
d 111!', Martin D. Hardin, as being either pro1ier 
f)e1·sons to nil that office ; and upon taki11g the vote, it stood 
thus: . 
For mr. l\Iartin D. Hardin-Messrs. · :Baker, Barnett, 
]h:·1·, Barrett, Baylor, Berry, B1•catl1itt, Caldwell, Chim;, 
('ri.ttenden, Dallam, Davis, Dollerbide, Field, J. Green, 
Givens, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, J. '1'. Johnson, Knight, 
L11ckey, J. Logan, B. Logan, M'Millan, 0'.lfannon, Owings, 
Pli'elps, Pnttl1er, .Ray, Smith, Stocl(to11, Stratton, J. Tay~ 
for, 'I'udd, 'l'umer, Underwood, G. Wall, \Y. "rail, T, 
,Ym·tl, ,Yicklifle and Wil1iams-4!ll. 
1<'01· nw . .Bul'l· Harl'ison-Messr·s. Allen, Barbour, Beall, 
Dookcl', "\Y. 0. ·nut1e1·, A. Butler:, Ca1·te1·, Cobut·n, Coombs
1 :Cu11ni11gl.in.m, Duncan (of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) 
li'oncst GaitLer, George, Grant, L. Gl'een, Ilayncs, J. 
Johuston, ..U. Johnso11, Jones, Kennedy; Lockett, Love, 
l\Ie1•cer. 1\-l'Closl:y, Mille1·, Morton, Mullens, Noland, 
!lope, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Z. 'l'aylor, J. \Var<J, and 
'Worthi:,gton-sr. 
A majol'ity of the votes appeai·ing in favor of mr. Martin 
D. Hanlin, lie was thereupon declared duly elected speaker 
.if this house pro tempore, tlurin5 the absence or tire speaker; 
a.ml was contluctcd to the chair, from wl:enoe he ma<le ac-
k;iowJedgments for tlJC lionur· confoJ'!'e<l, and recommended 
the oose1·nuH·e aud preservation of good 01·<l.e1· and decorum. 
Ordered, 'l'lrnt mr. M':i\lillan info1·m the senate of said 
l'icdion. 
'I'hc house took up a resolution from the senate, con-
~-{'l'qi11g· Cl11·istopher i .lillcr, which was t lie11 taken up, twice 
rc,~d., a11<l un::wln.011slyconccnTed in M f<JlJows., to wit; 
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IN" ~ .P.NATE, January 11, 18'19; 
The legislature. o_f KC11t11cl~y cannot view the present hair.-
PY i:;tate ancl cond1t1on of then· country, as its l'espects her-
bein~ Sf'~u:erl from foreign invasion, without looking ba~~" 
and rnqull'lng how, and by what means she has attai11ed tins 
high. dignified :l.nd honorable station : In doing "bich, she 
discove!'s he1·self justly indebtec\ in gratitude to mai1y worthy 
men who are no more; but the eye falls upon one, Cl,risto-
pher Miller, who is yr.t livirrg, aml who l1as never been no-
ticed by the general government; io whom they conceirn 
she is greatly indebted, not only npo11 th~ principle of reward-
ing real merit, but upon the score of justicr, foundet\ on a 
promise made by a man on the part of the Uni.tcd St·ates, on 
whose promise Christopher Miller had a right to rely. 
In the year 1783, Christopher Miller, of Ha1·din cvnnty9 
in the state of Kentucky, was taken p1·isouer by the Iuclians, 
·who was then about 15 yeal'S of age; he remainetl a prisonez 
v.ith them till the yeat· 1794, when he was taken from them 
by the spies of general Wayne. No soonm· did he fi11tl him-
self in the mi_c,lst of his brothers of America, than tl\at spa1·~i: 
of love of country, which had been almost extinguished by 
savage habits. 4urst into a Jlame, antl lmtcndered hie; sei'rice3 
to the general, as one ofl1is spies. In this character lie acted. 
for some time, going into the environs of the to,\·ns of th1; 
enemy, taking 11risoners from his nltl masters. a11d 1.Jringin.; 
them to his general. At length it became 11ecessa1'j to send 
another Jla5 to tile-enemy~ scrnl'al having been sent and 110113 
retm·ried. The e:y~s of the boal'tl of ofliccrs were turned to 
Miller; he was ap1>licd to by the gcnc1·al. "ith an assur:inc<> 
if he wonM tmdcrtake the task, and should succeed in the un-
dertaking, he should receive t'rom his ~overilment an inde-
pendent fortune. 'I'he agt·eemcnt is matle~the crnlrnssador 
acts out-the· anxious ryes or liis. Goimtl':,men follow !,im, ln.t 
scarc~ly a gleam ofhupc is left them that he will en'r return : 
:But to their grea-t joy, lie performs the undertaking-fin-
ishes 1.he task-effects the objects of his mission. a.:1\ on tl;a 
foiirth rlay ret11!'ns to his ,c.'Cncntl . Peace is concluded-'.ho 
she<ldi11;; of hum-rm blood is thereby stopped. \Vayne is 116i,v 
llO more-Miller still lives. !Jut has a fa:nily of pt·omisin"" 
thildren, is poor, ai:d has ne,·ci· 1·ereivc1i any compensation 
for his sen ires. -;Ye ni·c tolu tliat application ,ms nnce mad(} 
to congl'ess for him, but for the want of proof in suppni:t of 
the facts allep;ed~ 110 allowance was m:ille. The lcgislatm·~ 
of Kentucky liari!1g at their p1·cscnl:scs-;ion members orthei}' 
own uotly v, lio know the fo.cts herc.i11 i;tatr<l to Le true, l.rnxe· 
1 
' 
tlirmglit it tl1<'il' d,ity to intr1frrc in !JcliaJf' of pne of thcit, 
~oon11·ymen; nnd phy yo111· ho11ora!Jle uorly to make such 
pl'Oviston 1y law- fo1· t!H· said Ch~to1Jhcr Miller, as you ia 
yonr \\ isdon1 1i1,1Y think just. 
Resolved b•/ lhe ge11eJ'a/. assrmuly ~f the cQ1m1wip..vealtli ef 
ICentucki1, Th:·t the actin!?,· g·o1'C!'Iw1· of Rentur.J,.y be requc.;,;t. 
ed to frtlnsm;t c;r pie'f1 .of tile fll'<'.'~oing memorial to ·each pl'out< 
· scnato1·s alld rqn·rlH'f fatii·rs frori:J fllc ·~ tata of Kent ncl J in 
thc_cong1·css ol' the Ul:itcd Stat<:s. and thnt th'~y be ~irrc-tcd 
to lay the samr lleC01·c co11g;·:-i.s, and use their best exel'tiomc: 
to havr it acted upol! during· the >resent scssip11. 
Adoptrd µna11imouvl.r . 
Extract, ~c.-,-.ltt. 
WILLIS A. LEE'. C. s. 
Ordered, That 1111·. Coombs i11(o1·m il1e._scnak thereof. 
Ml'. L~ckctt presented 1he prti1·,on of John P. NC'all, 1·ep. 
rcsrnti11g tltat he owncc! some military }:>1ids in tJ1is statr,. 
wiiic h [,a ve been stl'ickc1t off totlie s(atc for the iiQn-payin~nt . 
of t!1,xes; and pl'aJ ing that lie may be prrmiitcd to redeem , 
·t11ein. ; 
Mi·. Givens 1Jt'<'Sf'ntea the pditioi1 of .IUiza.uptj1 Neall, 
p1·ayin2; that a law lll<'.y pas~ makiny;- a donation to hp· (if one 
Jrnnd1·cd acl'ea orJand qn wlliclt sbe is setile<l in Ho11kiu~ ' 
county. , 
1. lt-. Gi, c11s also p~·escnted tl1c pd il io1i of Henry Coffman, 
rc1H·r.sc11 tinp; tlml hr. ownc1, a tr-art o[' lamJ i11. fiop!iins county 
on Wi1irh lie i,-; settled, and 011 which tl1ci thr'ce Iil'st: instaJ 
mcnts a1·c paid ; but that he is unable to JliJ.Y,: 4Iic . .balance -; 
anti ,1)1'ayi11~ that the balance of tk• ,,tale Jll'ice may: -b~ Te-
niitted, a11rl tlu:t ,1gra11t may issue to him forsa_i<l fautl \\itli-· · 
uut any fudhe1· Ji::tJI11ont. 
l fr. 1 i'Cl 1s!..y·r;-csr1:ted th~ J><'Uion of suml:T citi'!:ens of 
.i:'c!sou county. fll'H}'i 11z tha an C'lecf:io11 p1·cci:1t;( 11iay lre c~-
ta/Jli Ited i:1 the so 1th pal't df said rnunfv. , 
nfr. J. Lr,_;an pi-{,, r·»tcd the 1!'!<'mnrial of \Yilliam J~il.1c)J, 
l'C'p1·rsenti11p; that h1: haq a just c!air~1 ap;ninst the rn:n nori-
wc:ilth ,foi· ser icP•J 1·cnrle:,·cd in tho colletfillll o[ lkulft. dnc 
the stat(; ; aud. 1wn)'ing that au alH)\\ a1icc may Lie mad'4 for ·• 
liis senires. . , , 
11k . . I. Logan alFo pr(lscnf-ed th~ pefiiio11 of Peter 1':h1·tin 
n~· Shelhj" c11·111t.v, l'f':!H'es.cnHng 01:i,t the t1H'nt)°kc 1·oad lead~ 
hi.!,' ll·Qin F1:ankl'o1·t to :slwlb-y, illc· 1 is 1i1·oposcd t() he ta:,cn 
throug-h hi:-, f':u·m iu !said <'.01n1t:v, wf1id1 will p1·on: •>i'g1· at 
inj:n-y to him ; and pt·a:_ving that the ma11~gc1·s of i::ai1l t.,;rn~ 
piltc road urny /Jc dfrcctd to Jrnye sa;_d l'Oa<l carried iu :i .clif-
] 
furent direction, so as to avoid his land ; or that he may re~ 
ceive compensation for the inju1·y he may sustain. 
Mr. M'Mill::in presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Fayette county; praying that the town of Lexington may be 
allowed a representation in the legislature separate from the 
county, and that the county may be 1aitl off into two or mo1·e 
p1·ec_incts for the purpose of voting· at elections. 
And mr. Barr presented a petition courtter thereto; 
,Vhich petitions were severally received and read ; the 
first was cdrrimitted to a select committee of rhessrs. Dockett, 
Underwood, Sharp and . Barr; the second and third to a se-
lect committee of messrs. Girens, Mercer and Bi·eathitt., 
giving said committees leave to report thereon by bills or 
otherwise ; the fifth anil sixth to the committee of claims ; 
and the seventh arid eighth to the committee of pt·opositions 
aJJ1l g·rievances ; ancl the foui'th petition (the requisite notice 
not accompanying the same) was lai(I on tlie table. 
The followi11g bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same; viz. 
By mr. M'Kee from the committee forcour~ of justice-1. 
A biH for the benefit of John Woods of Mercet· county. 
And by mr. Breathitt-2; A bill concct·ning Little river. 
Which bills werl:! severally received, and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule oftl1e house a1rd second and third 
read ings of the former uill being· dispensed with, and the 
same beihg engrossed : 
Reaol-ved, That the said. bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered; That mr. M'Kee carry the same to the senate, 
and request their concurrence. 
A message from the senate by mr. Fleming ·: 
.t1Ir. Speaker, 
I am directed by the senate to inform this house, that they 
m·e 110w ready, uy a joint vote, to p1·oceed to the election of 
a treasurer, public printer, auil a president and di1·ectors of 
the uank of Kentucky 011 tlie part of the state; that the fol-
lowing gentlemen stand on nomination before the senate for 
those offices, viz. 
For public printers-Moses 0. Bledsoe and Kendall ancl 
Russells. · 
For treasurer-Samuel South and James I. Miles, 
For president of the bank of Kentucky-Robert Alexande!'. 
And fo1· directors-Willis A. Lee, George M. llibb, Oli-
ver G. Wag·gener, Richard Taylor:, William Gerard, Job11t 
F 
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W. Wooldridge, Robert S. Todd, Achilles Sneed.and · Peter-· « 
Dndley. 
And then lrn withdrew. 
Mr. Barr read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, to wit : 
Resol--oed by the senate and house ef representati-ves ef the 
comnwnwealth ef Kentncky, That the election of the president 
and directors of the bank of Kentucky be postponed until Sa-
trmlay, 
· And the question being taken on dispensing with the rule 
of the house, which requires said reso!ution to lie on the ta~ 
blc one day, it was decided in the negative. 
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by rnessrs. 
:Barr and Smith, were a'i follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Messrs. Barbour, Barr, Caldwell, Carter, Cl'it-
tcnden, Cunningham, Forrest, Kennedy, J. Logan, M'Kee9 
OwingR, }:>arsons, Pope, Phelps, Smith, Stockton, Todd, G. 
,vall and Williams-l9. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Al1en, Baker, Barnett9-
Barrett, Baylor, Beall, BeJTy, Booker, Breathitt. W. 0. 
Butler, A. Butler, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Coombs, Dallam9 
DaviR, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Duncan (of Liri-
ooln) Field, Gaith'er, George, G1·ant, L. Green, J. Gree119 
Givens, Hanson., Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, Howard!> 
Hunter, Jennings, J . Johnston, J: T. Johnson, B. Johnson, 
Jones, Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockelt, Love, B. Logan, 
Mcrce1·, M'Closky, l\i'Millan, l\'Iillc-r, Morton, Mullens? 
Noland, O' Bannon, Prather, l{ay, Ren11ick, Rabinson, Scott, 
Sharp, Stratt011 Z'. 'l'aylor, J. 'l'aylor, Turner, Underwood, 
W. Wall, T. Ward, J. Wa1·<l; Wickliffe and Wo1•tbington 
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Ordered, That a message be sent to the smiate informing 
them that this house is ready, by a joint vote with tbat, to 
proceeil to the election of a treasurer, 1mblic printers, ancl 
president and dir•ectors of the bank of Kentucky 011 tha part 
of the state ; and that mr. Booker inform the senate thereof. 
'l'he house then lll'oceeded to said election, and after bav~ 
ing taken a vote for the several oilfoes between those stand~ 
ing ou nomination; messrs. Shar1J, M'Kee, Pope, Coburn 
and Crittenden, ,·tere appointed .a committee on the part or 
this house to meet such committee a.c,· should be appointee] on 
the pa,·t of the senate, to compare the votes anu report the 
~ate of the same. 
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The said committee then retired, and afte1• a sl101·t time 
·1·etumed, wheu mr. Sharp reported that thejoint vote stood 
thus: 
For public pr.inter, 
Messrs. Kendall and Russells, 90 
Mr. Moses O. Bledsoe, 26 
For treasurer, 
'For mi-. Samuel South, 113 
James I. Milles, 6 
'For president of the bank of Kentucky, mr. Robf)rt Alex:-
·ander liad an unanimous \Tote. 
For directors~Peter Dudley, 102; Grorge M. Bibb, 94; 
Willis A. Lee, 92; Oliver G. Waggener, 92 ;- Richard 'l'ay-
for, jnn. 86 ;' Robert S. Todd, 83; Achilles Sneed, 65; Joh11 
W. Wooldridge, 51 ; William Gerard, 51. 
Whercupo_n messrs. Kendall and Russells, were declal'etl 
duly elected public printers ; mr. Samuel South, treasurer ; 
mr. Robert AlQxander, presi<].ent; and messrs. J;>eter Dudley~ 
·George M. Bibu, Willis A. Lee, Oliver G-. Waggener, Rich-
ard Taylol', jun. and Robert S. Todd, directors of the bank 
of Kentucky for the ensuing year. 
Ordered, That .the joint committee inform the executfre 
of this state thereof. 
The said committee then retfre<l, -and after a slrort time 
.:returned, when mr. ·Sharp reported that the committee had 
-rlischarged that duty. 1 . • 
Mt·. Pope moved the following resolution, to wit: 
Resol-ced, That 9 o'clock be the standing hom· to whicli 
· 'his house will adjoum from day to day, fo1· the residue of 
this session. 
Which being twice rea.d was adopted. 
A message.from-the senate by mr. Johnson : 
.. 7/'lr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed bills of the following tities : 
An act further to reg'nlate the town of Germantown in the 
counties of 1\fason and Bracken; an act to incorporate the 
sout}ie1·11 colleg·e of Kentucky ; and an act authorising the 
Mercer county court to dispose of pat·t oftheiI· public ground • 
.In which bills they request the concunence of this house. 
And then he wHhdrew. 
Resolved, That the report of the committee of propositions 
.anti grievances on the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
t ies of Frankli11, Scott Pendleton anti Gallati 11, praying for 
.a, MW·f:ounty, l.Je adqpted; and that.a select committee of 
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me~srs. J. T. Johnson, G.'Wall, 'l'odd and ,v. 0. BuUer, 
report a bill pursuant thereto. · 
The house. then according to the standing order oftbe day~ 
resolved itsell' into a committee of the whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth ; mr. Kennedy in the chai1· ; 
which heing resurped by mr. speaker, mr. Kennedy reported 
that the committee had according to order had undei1 con-
sideratiori a bill imposing a tax on all banking houses not 
incorporated by thi& commonwealth ; and had gone through 
t}le same., with an amendment, which he handed in at the 
clerk's table. 
Aud then ~he hQmie ~<U\)Urned, 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1819. 
Mr. Wickliffe presented the petition of W::\lter W. Love-
Jace of Muhlenberg county, praying that a law may pass di-
vorcing him from his wife Polly, late Polly Edens. 
Which was receiveu, read and refened to the committee of 
religion. 
Mr. M'M.iIJan from the~ommittee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report, viz. 
The committee of propositions and 'grievances have accor-
~ing tQ order, had un!le1· consi!le1·ation sundry petitions te 
them referred ; and ha,·e come to the following resolutions 
thereupon, to wit : · . 
Resol-ved, That the peti:tion of sundry citizens of Shelby 
{:oupty, praying th:\t a la.w may pass authorising Jacob Yo-
der to build a mill on Brashears' creek, be rejected. 
Resol-ved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Fayette 
county, representing that the town ofLexi11gton bas a num-
_ber of qualified voters greater than the ratio now fixed by 
law ; and praying that s~id town be invested with the priv i-
lege of a separate rep1·esentation ; and that r;iaid county may 
be lai(\ off into two or wore prec~ucts for tbe purpo,se of Yo~ 
ting at elections, i$ reasonable. 
Resol-ved, That the petition of J,osepb M'Murtry, and Mi ~ 
~ajah HarriE)pn, praying that a law may pass authru·ising 
them to build a mill on the Kentucky dver iu .t:still county, 
~s reasonable. · 
Which being twice read, . and amended by expunging from 
the third resolution -the words " is reasonabile" and iuserting 
in Feu thereof, th~ wol.'~s H b~ rejcc{ed{' was. con_cu~Ted in,. 
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Ordered, That s::i.id committee prepare and b1-ing in a bill 
1rnrsuant to tlte second l'Csolution. 
Mr. Crittenden from the committee for courts of justice, 
, made the following repor·t, to wit : 
The committee for· courts of justice, hare accol'(lin!;' to or-
der ha<l llll(le11 consideration sund r·y p~titions to ther~ r el'er-
red ; and have come to the.following resolutions thereupon, 
to wit: 
llesolved, Tha~ the petition of Mary M'Daniel and Samuel 
:J!. Bowdry, adrni11istrators of the estate ot'Jeunings M'Dan-
iel, deceased, praying that a law may pass autho1·ising a sale 
of part ot: the real estate of said deceased, and the proceeds 
applied to the payment of his <leuts, be r~i cclcd. 
Resolved, That the petition of John Arnold, representing 
that he made an ent1·y for IO!JO acres of la11tl, lying now i11 
the county of Franklin, wLich he caused to be surrnycd and 
recorded ; but that the n]at and cer·tificate or sul'\'ey has 
been lost ·01· mislaid, and tire ti:ne allowed by law for retut·n-
ing _plats and certilicates of survey has expired ; and p1·ay-
ing that a law may pass authorising the registe1-ing ofa copy 
of the plat and certificate, aml that a e-rant may issue thel'e-
011, is reasonable. .., · 
Which being twice reatl, and the firs t i·csolution amended 
by expunging therefrom the words" be r~jectecl," and insert-
ing in lieu thereof, the words " is reasonable," was concur-
red in. 
Ordered, That the said comi;nittee prepa1·e and bring in 
bills pursuant to said resolutions. 
Mr. Shar·p from the joint committee appointed to examine 
the register's office, made the &,!lowing repol't, viz. 
The joint committee of the senate and house of represen-
tati \'es appointed to examine and Peport the state of the re-
gister's office have performed the duty required, a11d report 
· as follows: 
That they find tire gi·ants which issued on st1r1·eys trans-
mitted from Vfrginia, tied in bundles, neatly labe lled anll 
uumbere<l up to 27 s, with an alphabet. ~!even volumes con-
taiuing the reconl of said survey, with a con\plete alplrabet. 
The l'ecord of 1nilita1·y wal'nints from the Virginia !ant.I 0llice, 
in two volum es, with alphabets, ~ud j n g ·>0d ol'<ler. A list of 
the Virginia treasu l'y warrants, in two volume:.;. The re-
cord of preemption wana11ts, in one volume : And a 1·olnmc 
containi11g the r ecords of wal'l'an ts under the procbrnai.io11 of 
1763. 'l'he two last !Jave alphabets, 3,llil are in good order • 
. Tw4! vollll.!!f'S 0: .!'~i:-o ,·d,c; of commissioue,s• certificates gr·antcu 
r 1s8 1 
in 1779 and 1780, lately transcribed with al_pliabets. The 
1·ecord of su L·v~ys from Li,ncoln county is in the rcgis,ter's 
office not bound, 11or in a situation to be bound well. The-
sale books of non-residents' lands fol' the years l 800, l', ~ 
nnd 4, ham a 1111w alpb...!1,bet-the books ai·e somewhat woru. 
'The books in w!1ich the sales of 1805, 6, 7, s, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
ls, 14, 15, l 6, 17 nntl 18 arc recprtlctl, they find in good or~ 
der, with alphabets. 'rwo volumes in which surrnys have 
been registered since 1792 in good order, except the binding. 
r.rhe su1·veys are in bundles, neaUy t ied up, and labelled a.nd 
numbered up to 1S9, with an alphabet. The record of these 
sm·veys together with the record of some of the grants are it1 
14 volumes, with an alphabet, and in good oL·tler. The grants 
issued on treasury warrant surveys since,1792, are rect>i•ded 
in 18 volumes. to which there is an alphabet new and in. 
good order. 'The surveys upon bead-rig11t claims, are re-
gistered in s volumes, with two alphabets. r.r11e t,ead-right 
plats and certificates of surveys arc filed in bundles, nea1.Iy ti~ 
~cl Ull and labelled, ancl numbered up to 288, and recorde.d in 
] 6 volumes, with two alphabets. Gmnts issued thereon, re-
~ordecl in 24 volumes, with alphabets. The land warrants-
issuetl under the act of 1800 by this state-the sul'veys and 
grants on the same, as also the Tellico surveys and grants, 
are in 2 volumes-they are registered in 1 Yolume. '11 he or-
iginal surveys tied up in buudlcs, and lauelled. One · vol-
.ume containi11g suneys under the pi·odamation of l 76S, witli 
.an alphabet. 'I'wo volumes of cc1·tificates granted-by the 
commissione1·s in 1796 and 1798. Anderson's and Croghan'& 
book~ of eutries in good order, with alphabets. '.rhe tran-
rscl'ipt or Lincoln·entl'ies in ~ vohimes, with a new alphabet. 
l\Iay'-s entries ( so called) transcribed in 5 vol um es, also iu 
g ood Ol'(lel', to wliich are two alphabets in volumes. Ono 
Yolume _or Green's deputy register of surveys, made _previ-
ous to June, 1,92. One vqlume ofrelinguishmcnts. A list 
of Kentucky land office war1·ants, issued unde1· the act of 
J 814, and the suusequent act in l volume, and the records of · 
said wai·rants in s Yolumes. Grants issued thereon J'ecor<l-
ed ill 5 rnlumes ; the sut·veys in S volumes, a.n<l the odgin-
als tied a11<l filed i11 lrnn~Hes, and nnmuued u1~ to 55. r.r lre 
1·cg- is try in 1 volume, with alphabets. Three voJumes in 
whic l1 caveats are reco1·dedJ with alphabets. One volume of-
commis1,ioners' cedjficates, grn11ted in 17'80, with au al-
jtli ahct. 
'I he committee fine] the office in the general in good order. 
T!icy are of opinion the school-house ou tl!e puLlic square, is 
·G 1sg J 
foo near to tlie reg;fater's office to be occupied as a scT1001~ 
l10use, antl as such an11oys the pulilic offices, and proves in-
j111·ious to the public square, and ought to be removed or ap-
propriated to public purposes, suc h as an office for the adju~ 
tant-g;eneraf, the public printer, &c. &c. . 
All w11ich your committee respectfully submit. 
A message from the senate by mr. B ledsoe : 
Jrlr. 8peal,er, 
The senate Lave passed bills of the foJlowing ti tles : 
An act pl'Oviding fop the appointment and compensation of 
co\nmonwealth's attol'llies for the circuit cou!'ts '; and an act 
to authorise the tl'ustees of the Presbyterian meeting-house 
and lot in Pa1•is, to sell the same. 
In which bills they l'equest the concurrence of this house. 
And tlieu he witlulrew. 
1t'.lr. Book.er from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill declaring Chapline':S "fork of Salt rive1· and 
Rough creek navigable streams,. reported the same ,Yith an 
a mendment, which being twice read \vas d'isagreed to. 
And the said bill being further amended, was with the 
amendments ordered to be engl'Ossed and read a third t ime 
to-morrow. 
A message from the senate by· mr. Owens: 
Jltlr. Speaker, 
'l~he senate have passed' a !.Jill entitled " an act providin5 
fo r a cha11ge of Yenue in the case of Francis and ~antlcfor 
Petty." 
In which bills they request t lle concurrence ef this house. 
And t hen he withd rew. 
A message ft·om the senate by mr. Lee their secrcta1-y : 
Jltlt·. Speaker, 
'.rhe senate have received oO}cial information tliat the lieu-
tenant governor did on this day approve and s ign cnrollr l! 
bills which originated in that honse of the following titles : 
An act allowing further time to sm·rny certain clai111s ; an 
act for the relief of tlte sheri fts of this commonwealth ; and 
an act co1rccr11ing the se1·gea11t of the court of appeals. 
An1l they ha,·e passed uiirs or the following t ities : 
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of H:u·din county; a11. 
act to reguhtte the practico of the g·e1.1eral court i~1 certain 
i;ases ; an act fo.· the oenelit of Samuel l\lay ; an act for 
the benefit of James Sam muns ; and an act establishing a1 
academy in the county ol' Li,·ingston. 
In which bills they reqa est the conem·1·cncc of this. house. 
And then he withdrew. · 
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The following bills were repo1·tetl from the several com~ 
mittees appointed to proparn and bring in the same, to wit: 
By mr. M'Milla11 from the committee of propositions ~anll 
grievances-]. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John 
Strange. 
By mr. J. 'J'. J ohnson--"'Q. A bill to erect a new county out 
of the counties of Franklin, Scott antl Pendleto11, 
And by mr. J. Logan-3. A bill authorisin~ the convey-
ance of certain lands belonging to the heirs of Mary Boyd 
and Amy Robi11so11. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first 
time, ancl ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr. Howat·d from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a bill for classin§; tobacco; r·eported the same with a11 
amendment. which wer·c laid on the table. 
Ordered, 'That the puutic printers fot·thwith twint 200 co-
pies ol' the said amendment fot• the use of the memuers of 
this house. 
The house then took up the amendment proposed by the 
committee of the whole house on the state of the common-
wealth, to a bill imposing~ tax on all baHking houses not 
i11corpo1·atetl by this commonwealth. 
Which bring twice read was COllC'lll'retl in. 
'l'he said bill having been furthet· amended: 
It was then moved and secondcrl, to expunge from the fiest 
section "sixty thousand dollars" the amount of annual tax to 
be paid by banking houses not incorporated by the Jaws of 
this commonwealth, and to insert in lieu thereof "fifteen tlwii-
Mnd dollars." 
A divisiqn of the cpsestion was callerl for, ancl the question 
put on str·iking, upon which it was decidccl in the negative, 
The yeas and nays being t·cgnired tlir1·eoi1 by messrs, 
Ilarr and Owings, were as follows; to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Barbour, Bar·nctt. Barr, Caldwell, Dun~ 
can (of Lincoln) Field, Howal'(l; Huntrr. J. T. Johnson, 
Kennedy, Lee, Lockett, Mcgowan, Owings, Pope, Phelps, 
Smith, Stockton and Todd- I 9. 
Nays-Mr. Sp 0 ake1·, messrn. Allen, Baker, Barrett, Ber-
ry, Booker, JJrrathitt, A. Rutle1·, l)hinn, Couur·n, Coombs, 
Cunningham, Dallam1 Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Da~ 
viess) J<'orrcst, Gaither·, George, Grant, L. Green, J. 
Green, I-Ia11son, IfatTison, Haynes, Uickmafl, ,Jennings, .T. 
Jolrnston, n. Johnson, Jones, Knight. Lackey, Love, J. 
Logan, Mercer. lVl'Kec, M'Closky, M'Millan, Miller, Mor-
ton, Mullens, Noland, O'Bannon, Parsons, Prather, Rayp 
r 1si j 
Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Sharp, Stratton, z. Tay1or, J~ 
Taylol', r.rl1Gmas, Turner; Undcrwooil, G. Wall, W. Wall, 
T. Ward, J. Wa1:d, Wickliffe Williams and Worthingto1i 
---6s. 
The said bill, as amended°, was th8i1 ordered to be 6Jl1gros-
s-ed and reall a thi1•d time to-inorl'OW. 
And t11en the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1819. 
Mr. Lockett presented the petition of Lucy B. Ba:·boiir, 
widow and admi11ist1'atrix of the estate of Philip Ba1·bour, <lci-
ceased, of Henderson county. pfaying tl1at a law may pass 
autho1·ising a sale of pa1·t of the real estate of said decedant 
,.for the JHl)'lJrnnt of his debts. 
Which was received, rood, and referred to a select com-
mittee of messrs. Lockett, A.. Butler and B1·eatbitt, giving 
said con1mittee lean~ to rcpot't thereon Uy bill or other-
wise. · 
Mr. Baylor presented the ltiemo1'i.al C1fthe executors and 
trustees of the last will and testament of Andrew Todd, de-
cMsed, and of thc.gua.1·dians of the ihfant heirs of said decc-
dant, representing th.at the said Andl'ew Todd died intestat6 
as to some lots in the town ofFlen1ingsburg, which he l1ad in 
his lifetime intended for mrs. Edgar, wife of the Rev. J olirf 
T. Edgar, one of lits daughters; and praying that a law 
may pass authorising them to convey said lots to said Edgar 
atsucl1 price as may- be agl'ecd on, to he deducted frotn the 
proportion of said Edga1· in said dccedant's estate. 
Which was 1·eccived, 1·ead and referred to the committee 
for c9urts of justice. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That the cotnmittcefor courts of justJce be <lis-
chargetl from a furthe1· consideration of the lJetition of the 
justices ofthr county court of \Voodf'ord and others, relative 
to the will of Francis Pea1·t, deceased ; and that leave be giv-
en to withdraw the said petition and accompanying ducu~ 
ments. 
On the m0tron of niv. Noland, 
Ordered, That leave be given to Lei,ig i11 a bill <lecJaring 
the north fork or Kentucky rirnr navigable up to the mouth 
of the.line fot'k of said l'iver: And that messrs. Noland, 
M'l\1i!lan, Lorn and Lackey, be a-11pointed a committee to 
-pt'cpa_1.·e au<l IH·iug in the same. 
V 
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l\"h. J. Logan presented the report of one of the agentrs an~l 
supe1'infontla11ts of the turnpike road proposed to be mad€l · 
from Frankfort to Louisville. 
,Vhich was received, and re11.d as follows, to wit : 
Agreeably to· the provisions;of the twentieth section of arv 
act of the gene1·al assembly of the commonwealth of Ke11-
turky, entitled an act to incorporate the Lexington and 
Louisville tul'npike road company, and to incorporate the 
Lexington and Maysville turnJlike road conpan·y, and the act 
to amend an act -incorporating the Lexington and Louisville 
tumpike road company. 
The 11resident and managers of the Shelbyville and Louis-
ville turnpike road company state, that on the 25th day o'f · 
March,-1818, $162,000 of the stock being subscribed for, the 
company ·was ol'g~ni-sed. 
That f6 miles of the road has been let, and that the work 
l1as been commenced in sev'eral pla~es, and is now rapidly 
progressing. 
Th-at a call of five dollars on each share has been macle· 
:a11d received, with few exceptions. 
That another call of ten dollars on each share has been , 
Jl!lade, and is now receh;ing. 
That $ 9,433 has beetj expended in the pr osecution of the 
work. 
And 'th;tt t he vmrk is· cm1siderably·in advance of the pay-
ments~ 
They also state that the road, inclitding contingent · expen--
11::es, will cost S 8,500 per mile ; au<l that the whole distance 
is· twenty-seven miles. 
· By order of the p1·esident and managel's. 
R. WINCHESTER,, 
.8gent and superintendant S . ~ L. T. R,; Company~ 
On motion, 
_ Ordered, That a bill to provide for a revision of foe statute 
fa" s of this commonweath, and a bill to alter the mode of 
faking in lis ts of taxable property, be- placed in t11e orders 
ofth-e· day. 
The followi11g bills ·were reportccl from the several commit~ 
tees appointed to prepare and briug in ihe same, viz., 
.Ry mr. Pope-1. A bill conreruing pilots. 
By mr. J. J ohnston-2 . .A bill to amend an -act entitled 'fan 
an act for the erection of a bridge across Rough creek iu' 
Ohio county." · 
And by mr. Lockett-S. A bill to authorise tl1e redemption 
~ -lands fol'!eitcd ~o~ the uoJ1-p.ayn1ent o~the taxes, and to a11r_: 
' [ ·i63 ·1 
it110rise the enlistment oflands forfeited for a failure to iist tho 
same for taxation. 
Whi~h bills were severally received, and read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second ti:me. 
A• engrossed -!Jill entitled " an act to regulate the·fees cif 
•ihe justices of the peace of this commonwealth." 
Was read a third time. 
Mr. Dallam then moved· to attach to said bill the following 
·engrossed clause by way of ryder, viz. 
Be itfiirtlterenactecl, That nothing in this act contained 
shall be-so c0nstrt1ed as to authorise justices of the peace fo 
recover any fee . for issuing a warrant gi•anting a juds-mcnt 
or awarding an exgcutian, wJ1en·the matter in ·Gontroversy 
·.ihall not exceed five pounds. 
· And the question being taken· on ·agreeing thereto, it was 
, decided in tile negati rn. · 
The yeas and nays .being requir~d theroon by messrs. 
· Scott and Dallam, were· as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Berry,- Breathitt, 
Carter, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Uallam, Davis, DoUerhi<le, 
·Field, L. Green, J. Green, Hanson, Hickman. Jennings, B. 
,Johnson, Jones, M'Clos-ky, Mullens, Phelp~, Prather,- Robin-
son, Scott, G. Wall, J. Wa1·d and Wickliffe~28, 
Nays-Messrs. Baker, Barbour, Barnett, Barrett, .Bay-
·ior, Beall, Booker, 'W. 0 . .. Butler, Coombs, Crittenden, Cun-
•mingham/ Du~can (of Daviess) Dunoan (ot'Lincoln) Fo1·rest
9 
Gaither, Georije, Harris011, Haynes, J. J ohHston, J. 'I'. John-
son, Kennedy, ,Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, J. Lo-
gan, Megowan, Mercer, M'Millan, Miller, Morton, O' Ban-
non, Owings, Parsons, ·Pope, Ray, Rt~nniGk, Sharp, S111ith
9 
:£tockton, Stratton, Z. Taylor,.J •. Taylor, Thomas, 'l'umer.P 
-Underwood, W. Wall,~. Ward and WortLingion~50. 
The question was then put on the ,passage of said hill
9 
which was decided in the affirmative. 
'l'he yeas and n·ays heing required thereon -by messrs. L. 
·Green and T. Ward, were as follows, vi-z. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Allen, flaker, Barbour, Ilar-
lllett, Baylor, Booker, Br~athitt, W . 0 . .Uu1ler, .'\. Butler, 
·.Ca1dwell, Carter, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Coombs, Cunuing-
]iam, Oallam, Duncal'l (of 'Daviess) .Duncan (of Lincoln) 
·Field, Forrest, George, J. Green,Hanson, Harris(,rn , Haynes, 
,Hickman, Hunter, J. Johnston,.J . .T. Johnson, B. Johnson, 
,Kennedy, Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, .M.egowan, 
,'.Mercer, M'Closky, M'Millan, Miller, Morton, Mullens, 
l0~.Bann·oo1 Owi.Qgs, Parso11s, . .P(?pe, 'PheJps, Ray, .Renniek, 
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$harp, Smith, Stockton, .Stratton, J. '.faylrw, Thomas,Tu·P-
ner, Underwood, G. Wall, W. Wall,-T. Ward, Williams an.d ,v orthington-.65, 
Nays-Messrs. Ban, Ba,rrett, Berry, Crittenden·, Davis, 
Gaither, L. Green, J en11i11gs, .Jones, J. Lo~·an, Prather, R@-
binson, Sco,tt, Z. Taylor, J. Ward all(! Widdiffe-16. 
Ordered, That mr. T. Ward carry the said um to t1)e sen-
ate, and request their concut'rence. 
A message from the senate by mr. Wickliff: 
J:(r. Speaker, . ·· 
The senate have adopted.a resolution to wear crape as a 
testimony of respect to the memory of the la.te general Wal-
ton. 
In which they request the concurrence of this house. 
4.nd theu he withdrew. 
· An engrossed bill entitled " an act imposing a tax. on all 
:banking h,ouses no.t incor-porated by this commonwealth." 
Was read a third time. 
Mr. Bavlo1· then moved to attach to the 'said bill the fol-
lo~ing _engrossed clause, by way of ryder, viz. 
Jlnd be it fiirther enacted, That the state bank and its bran-
ches or either of them shall be empowe1·ed, and they are here-
by authorised to charge the United States' branch banks IQ. 
cated in this state with ten thousand dollars, the amount of 
the tax levied upon said branches for the year 1818, against 
any demand which tl1e br:;inches of the U. States may have 
against t4e state bank or its branches ; and to place the a-
mount thereof to the credit of the state of Kentucky ; and 
that the said bank of Kentucky be authorised t0 retain ou.t 
of the dividends becoming due on the part of this state, all 
costs and damages whic(l may be sustained in consequence 
thereof. 
Mr. Todd then moved to commit said bill to a select colll-
mittee under the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That the bill imposing a tax of sixty thousand 
· dollars upon the offices of discount and deposit of the bank 
of the United States located within this state, be referred to 
a select committee, with instructions to mollify its pr'ovisions, 
· so that the tax upo·n the capital o.f that institution located 
within this st~te, shall co1·r-espond with the t ax imposed by 
law upon the banks incorporated by this state, and that pro-
vlsion be made fur collecting the tax: now due to this com-
monwealth by the ofiices ohli.scount and deposit of that insti-
tution so located within this state, · 
I o 
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411d the question being taken 011 adopting said resolution1 
mu.1 refe1•ring said bill to a select committee for the lltll'poses 
therl?in cxpreesed, it was decided in the negatirn • 
. · The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Todd and Field, were a<i follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mr. SpeaTce1·, mess1·s. Barbour, Barnett, Barr, Bay-
lor, Beall, W. 0. Butler, Caldwell, Ct•ittenden) Duncan (of 
Lincoln) Field, J. Green, Howard, Hunter, J. T. Johnson, 
Kennedy, Lockett, 13. Logan, Mcgowan, Pope, PbeJps, 
Smith and Tod<l- 2S. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barrett, Berry, D1·eathitt, 
Carte1·, Ubew, Chinn, Coburn, Coombs, Cunni1 F;l am, Dal-
lam, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) .Forrest, 
Gaither, Geor·ge, L. Green, Hanson, Har1·ison, :::Tay,.es, 
Hickman, Jennings, J. Johnston, B. Johnson, Jones. ~~ :1;ght, 
Lackey, Love, J. Logan, Mercer, M'Kee, M'CJ.,"ky, 
M'Millan, Mille1·, Morton, Mullens, Owings, Parsons, 
Prather, Ray, Rennick, Rollinson, Scott, Sharp, Stockton, 
Stra,tton, Z. Taylor, J. Taxior, Thomas, Turner, G. " ' all, 
T. Ward, J. ,vard, Wickliffe and \"\ orthington-57. 
The question was then taken on the amendment proposed 
as an eng1·ossed 1·yder, upon which it was decided iu the ne-
gative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mess.rs. 
Baylor and Rennick, were as fo1lows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mess1·s. Bal'linur, Barnett, .Baylor, A. Butler, 
Chinn, Duncan (of Lincoln) J. Green, Hanson, Hunter, 
Kennedy, J. Logan, Owiugs, Smith and T. Ward- 14. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess rs. Allen, Baker, Barrett, Beall, 
Berry, Booker, Breathitt. W. 0. Ilutler·, Caldwell, Carter, 
Chew, Coburn, Coombs, Crittenden, Cunningham, Dallam, 
Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Fot·rest, 
·Gaither, George, L. Green, Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, 
Jennings, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, B . .Tob11son, Joues, 
Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, Mcgowan. Mercer, 
:r,'l'Kee, M't;losky, M'Millan, l\Iiller, l\Iorton, Mullens, 
O'Bannon, 1~arso11s, Phelps, Prathei-, Ray, Rem:ick, Robin-
son, Scott, Sharp, Stocktou, Stratton, Z. Taylor, J. Taylo1', 
'rhomas, 'l'odd, Turner, Underwood, G. Wall, J. " 'ard, 
,vickliffe, Williams and W orthington-68. 
The question was then put on the passage of the bill, wl1ich 
was tleci<led in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays licing reqnirrd thereon by messrs. 
l\1'Milhm and ,Baruett, were as follows, io wit : 
I• 
T 1e6 .J 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barrett, Bel'ry, Booker9 
J8t'eathitt, A. Butler, Carter, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Coombs, 
- ,<Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, Dollel'bide, Duncan (of Da-
viess) For1•est, Gaither, George, L. Green, Givens, Hanson, 
Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, Jennings, J. Johnston B. John-
s011, Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lackey, Love, J. Logan, 
Mercer, l\!'Kee, JU'Closky, M'Millan, Miller, Morton, 
1'i'Iullens, Noland, O'Ilannon, Ow.ings, Parsons, Prather, 
Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Sharp, Stockton, Stratton, 
Z. Taylor • .T. 'I'aylor, Thomas, 'l\1rncr, Underwood, G. 
~Vall, W. Wall, T. Ward, J. Ward, Wickliffe, Williams ant! 
Worthi11gton~66. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Bal'bour, Barnett, Bari•, 
;Baylor, Beall, W. 0. Butler, Caldwell, Crittenden, Dun-
(;an (of Lincoln) Field, J. Green, Howard, Hunter, J. 
1T. Johnson, Lee, Lockett, B. Logan, Mcgowan, Po11e, 
JPJ1elris, Smith and Todd-23. 
Ordered, That rnr. Sharp 1:arry tfae said bill to the senate9 
a.u.d request thei1· concurrence. 
And then the house adjourned. 
SATURDAY, J.ANU.!RY -1'6, lHQ. 
Mr. Barbour presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
:Jefferson county, praying that the amount oftlle county levy 
~aid on the inlnruita:nts of said county at the last court of 
claims, may be reduced'.; and ,that the mode of laying cotm-
iy levy may be changed. 
And the petition of sundry citizens of Jefferson county9 
1waying for the erection of an election precinct in said 
county. 
l\/I1·. M'MiUan presented the petition of David Logan of 
Fayette county, representing that on his trial on charges 
proffel'ed against him for malfeasance in his office of justice 
-of the peace fol' said county at the last session, his case was 
not fully and fairly understoocl; and praying that h~ may be 
J'Crmittcd to ha-ve a Rew hearing. 
And the petiLion of sundry citizens of Fayett~ county to the 
',same purport. 
Mr. Lockett presented the petition of the Unioi1 Circula-
ting Library Company, praring that the act o'f the last ses-
sio11 of the general assembly incorporating the 1\Iorganficld 
Librai·y Company, be re1Jealed ; and tltat a law may pass 
ui.corporating the said Union Circulating Library Company,, 
...... 
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Which wcre·· sevel'ally receirnd and rDad and the first antl 
second referred to a select committee ol' messrs. Ba1·bour.9 
Pope, J. Logan, Hart'ison, Knight and A. Butler ; the fil'tb 
to a select committee of messrs. Lockett, Morton, Davis9 
Dallam and Merce1·, giving said committees leave to report 
thereon by bills or otherwise; and the third and fourth wcr& 
taid on the table. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills : 
On the motion of mr. Barnett-.J. A bill to app1·opriate mo·-· 
ney to educate the 1~oor and orphan chihlren i-t1 this common-
wealth·. 
On the motiorrof mr. Chew-2. A bill authorising com-
missioners to review and mark a road from Mor·gaiown in 
:Butler county, to the mouth of Sinking creek in ecken~ 
i:idge county, and for other purposes. 
And on the motion ofmr. Lockett-s. A bill-to establish a. 
forry on the land of William C'ock1·el, opposite to Sha w:1.noe-
town. 
Messrs. Barnett, M'Millan, and J. Green, were appointe&_ 
a committee to prepare and bring in the·first; messrs. Chew..,. 
Davis and Duncan (of Daviess) the second; . and messrs .. 
Lockett, Rennick and G. WaIJ, tlte third. 
The folfo,ving bills were reported from tlie several com~ 
m ittees appointe<l to prepare and bring in the same, to wit: 
By mr. Ray foom the·eorn.mittcc of religion-l. A biU for 
the relief of Walter W. Lo,·elare. 
By mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions ancf; 
griernnces-2. A bill giving to the town of'Lexiugton in the 
·county of Fayette, a sepai-ate representation, and establish-
ing election precincts in s·aid county. 
By mr. Pbpe from. the committee for courts of justice-·s~ 
A bill for th.e bcnefft of John A1•110ld. 
By mr. Und·erwootl-4. A bill to areate atluitional judicial 
districts. 
By nu·. Underwood from the· committee for cout-ts o_f jus-· 
ticc--5. A llill to authorise the sale of lands by atlministm~· 
tot's for the paymerit of the debts of the intestate, and for oth~ 
er pu 1-poses.-
And uy rUI'. Lockett-6. A bill establishing the town or 
Francisb1u·g in Union county. 
Which bills we1·q severally receivell ancl read the first 
time, and ortlet·ed to be read a second time. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the public printers p·rint 200 copies of the. 
second a11tl fout'ih bi..lis for tile use of the members of this 
E--.o.~1sc~ · 
r 16S 1 
:M:r. J. Logan rnoved fo1• ieave ·to bring in a bill to authot'n 
ise the investment nf a part of the public money in cet•tain 
turnvike road stock in this commonwealth. 
And the questim1 being taken thereou, it was decided rn 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being' required thereon by messrs. J. 
Green and J. Logan, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-1111•. Speaker, mess1·s. Bat·bour, Barr, Booker, 
Breathitt, W. 0. Butler, A. Butlet·, Ca1·ter, Coburn, Davis, 
J. T. Johnsnn, B. Jobnson, Kuight, Lackey, Love; J. Logan, 
:B. Logan, Mrgowan, M'Kce, M'Millan, Pope, Rohin,son, 
S!iat·p, Smith. Stratton, J. Taylor. Thotnas, rro<ld, Under-
wond, G Wall, W. \,)'all, T. Wal"d and J. ,vard-ss. 
Nay;.fmessrs, Allen, Baker, Bamett, Ba1Tett, Beall, Ber-
ry, Cai~ell, Coombs, Crittenden, Cunningham, Doller-
hide, Ouncan (of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest, 
Gaither, L. Green, J. Gr·oon, Hanson, Harrison, Haynes, 
Howard, Hunter, Jennings, J. Johnston, Kennecly, Lee, 
Lockett, Mi ll er, lVIorton, Mullens, :Noland, O'Ban11011, 
Phelps, P1·athe1·, Ray, Re1111ick, Scott, Stockton, Z. Taylor, 
Turnc1·, ,vickliffe anti Woi·thington-42. 
M1·. Howar<l from the joint committee appointed to exam-
foe the treasurcr·s office, made the following report, to wit ; 
Samuel S01Lth, treasnrer, in account with the State cf Ken· 
1818, t1Lcky. 
Nov. 10-To cash remaining in the treasury the 
soth Jan. last, $ 58,453 16 
Received of s li eriff.s siucc SO th Jan. 4,443 88 
do. clerks of com-ts &i ametime, 2,000 58 
do. G1·ecn river settlers do. 7,629 05 
<lo. vacant lantl do. 12,958 85 
do. Tellico land uo. 11 GO 
do. se1·gca11t cour·t of appeals, 894 82 
do. devidend lla11k. stock 1st Jan. last, 23,457 54 
do. 1st July, 21,699 93 
do. secretary of st-ate, 20 90 
tlo. peuiteuiiary, lS,7 55 56 
do. non-residents, 4,939 29 
do. rc:;is tcr or the land office 1,054 23 
do niissellaneous, 64 41 
do, late treasnrcr, 27,393 7 6 
178,677 56 
. . -__ .., 
i'~ 
in 
ill 
J. 
en-
Hi 
88 
58 
05 
8i1 
60 
82 
54 
93 
90 
56 
29 
2" 
41 
76 
56 
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.Manies pai1l.far warrants drawn an the, T,reasurq same time. 
Sala,·ies of officers of the executive department, S 6,4 1 o tiS 
Bank stock subscribed, 21,525 05 
Pcni'tentiary, 10,046 6!Z 
Legislature, 1817 sessio119 20,494 48 
Criminal prosecution, 6,J go 41'5 
Negroes executed, 970 00 
Pcnsidncrs, 50 00 
Judiciary department, 16,783 67 
Conti11gci1t expences, 1,230 .:32 
Internal improvements, :rn.1 ss 00 
Clerks of c_ourts, l ,27 -t 7 O 
Comm issioners ofthe st;:i.te-house, 3,200 00 
Executive officers, 2,402 61 
Sergeant cour·t of appeals, 215 7 O 
G•,rnrnment house, 1,294 80 
Public printing, 2,47:3 35 
Postage, 705 43 
~lilitary expendihlres, 289 73 
:Monies refunded, 208 48 
Pu!'chase of non-1·esidents9 land, 1, I 07 45 
She1·iffs comparin.~ polls, S7 76 
Cil'cuitcourt ·2.ilors., l,185 54 
Lunatics, 5,827 02 
Aggregate amount of receipts, the sum of 
Do. payments, same time, 
Cash in the treasury on 10th Nov. 1818, 
g 142,0So 86 
178.6i7 56 
142,036 86 
836,640 70 
The joint commi.ttl'e of the senate and house of repi·esen-
:ati·>'es have examined the tl'eas11rPr's office, aJ:Jd compared 
the vouchers vith the entries, nnil find them cor1·cctiy entel'ed, 
an<l filed with the bocks i;i good order, a nd the balance 
-;tn,ck for the above ti ine. A statement is he:·ewith report-
ed, a.mi whidi is the 1'est1 lt of OiH' examination. 
.A.!l of w!1i ch is herewith rcspectfol1y submitted. 
Fl'om the senate_, 
. ' 
J.1A'R1'1N H. ,YICKJUFF', 
'.l'HOs. S. SL ·\UGl.H'ER, 
JAi\U.:S DAVIDSON. 
w 
' > 
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From the.house of representatives, . 
. THOi;i C. HOWARD'; 
' , 
'. 
THOs. K,EN:N.IiDY, 
LIBERTY G_REEN, 
R. BARBOUR, 
BURR HA.RRISO?---;', 
EDWARD GEORGi":. 
llesol·i:etl, That tho said committee destroy the vouchers 
rcmai:iit°1g in the treasure1·'i'l office which were receipted for 
by the present ti'easnrer when-he entered upon the duties of 
that office. 
Ordered, That mr. Howard inform tile senate thereof; • 
antl request their concu1-rnce in said resolution. 
'l'hc house took up tl1e bill to alter the mode of Iay:iug. c0un-
ty levy, with the ame_ndmcuts the1·eto, whicn being fu1·tJ1e r 
a.mended: 
It was moved and se.conded to lay tl10 same 011 the taole 
until the fit'st clay or A.pril next. 
And the questi:m being taken thereon,, it was decided in 
the ailhm::itin. 
'rhc yeas and nays being reqnircd thereon by- messrs. 
J3oqker n.nd Yl'ard, wei·e as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Ni:ssrs. Allen, Baker, Bcl'ry, Booker, Calclwell,. Co-
burn, Cunn,ingham, Dalla1~1, DaYis, Dollel'l1ttle, Dunrn:1 (of 
Da\'icss) Field, Gaither, Geo1·g·e, .L. '.J-i-ccn, J. Gl'eeu 9 
Haynes, Howa1·d, lfantei·, .Jeni,illgs, Kc;1notly, Lee, Lock-
ett, Love, l'lforccr1 P,i'Kce, IWullcns, Owings, .Phelps, l'rn-
thc1·, H.ouinson, Scott. Smith Stork-ton, Stmtto11, Z. Taylor,. 
'I'. Wan! au1l \YicldHie-SS. 
Nays-Mr. Speake:·, messrs. J3at'bour., Barrett, Deall, 
D1·eathitt. Ca1·ter, C!icw, "Coom!.Js, Crittcntlcu, Forrest,. 
Givens, E:anson, :r: Johnston, B. Johnson, Lackey, Mcgow-
an, I\l'.Milh,n, :Miller, ~olantl, Jlopc, l{ay, Rennick, 8lwrp, 
J. '1'1tylm·, 'l'homll.s, . Turner, Underwood, G. "\Yall, ,v .. 
,Yall, Y{illiams allll ,vorthington-Sl, 
01·dprcd; 'rl!at mt·. Booker have leave to withdi·aw the 
resr1lntion relatire io the Transylvania UniYC1'sity, moved by 
1:ini on the 2d inst. 
'l'he bill from the senate entitled " an act to incorporate 
the .Bowiing-Green hrid,ge cqmpany/~ ,ms r~atl the tltfru 
time, am! amcndc<l by way· of e11g1·osfwcl 1·ytlcr. . 
Autl the question hci n~i; taken on the passa0c thereof, i-:. 
was dcciuetl in tbc a!.lir1native.-
'l,he yeas and nays beillg requit·ctl tliercoa hy rnr~srs, 
1Jndcrwoocl and Sharp, \\T!'C .is follows, to wit; 
·1 
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Yeas--Mr. Spea1iel', messrs. Allen, .Bak~r, Barrett, Beall., 
.'Booker, Ureatlntt,_ Coburn, <?oomus, CL'ittenden, Cuuning-
·bam, Dallam, Davis, Dollednc)e, Dunc;an ( of Daviess) Field, 
Forrest, George, J. Green, Givens. Haynes, Hunter, Jen-
11ings, J. Johnston, J. 'I'i Johnson, B. Johnson, Lackey, Lee>, 
Lockett, Love, Mcgowan, Mercer, M~Kee,M.'Millan, Mil-
ler, Mullens, N olan<l, Owings, Parsons, Pope, l'hc)ps, 
Prather, Ray, Rennick, Rollinson, Scott, Sl1arp, Smith, 
Stockton, Stratton, Thomas, Todd, Turne1·, G. Wall, W. 
Wall, '1'. Ward, Wickliffe, Williams .ant! Worthington-49. 
Nays-Messrs. Ilert·y, Caldwell, Carter, ,Chew, Gaither:, 
L. Green, Howard, :Tones, Kennedy, z. Taylo1·, J. Taylor 
~d Underwood-rn. 
llesol-cecl, That the title of saiu hill be as afo1•csaid. 
'Ordered, That mr. 'Sha1:p inform the senate thereof, and 
rcrpiest their concm'!'cnce in the said a111endment. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee thei1· s:ecretai·y : 
.J,fr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a 'bill fro1u-this house, entitled" an 
,act to incr)l'porate the trustees of (be centi·e college of Ken-
i ucky at Danrille," " 'ith an amendment. 
rniey have passeil bills of the fol1o,ving titles : 
An act to amei1d tlte acts regulating the towns of Mrnel's-
burg, Paris anrl :Bairdstown, and for other purposes, approv-
r.d February 4th, is17; an act pi·oriding for the navigation 
of Pond rirnr ; arid an act for the benefit of the infant heirs 
of .r ames llughes, deceased. . 
In whicl1 ~mendment and 1Jills they request ihecoucurrenc:e 
of this house. 
Anti tl.~cn he withllt·ew. 
Ordered, That mr. l\l'Kee be added to ·the committee ap-
])Ointed to prepare and b1·ing in a bill to 1n·o,,ide fo1• the con-
solidation of the indep·endent lrnnks in this commonwealth. 
r.rhe house tock np the r{!solution from tl,e se11atc, to wear 
crape as a testimony of respect to the memory of the late 
5enicral \Valton. 
Which being hrice read, ,vai5 }aiu O"n the table. 
And then the house atljoUTned. 
MONDAY, JAXUARY, 18, 181'9. 
The fo!lowi11g bills ,rere re1Jorted from i.he several commit-
ices appointed to pt·cpare am\ bring in the same, Yiz. 
By 1111·. Lcckett-1. A bill toestablisli a fonyon the lands 
JJfWi11iri..m Cockerill, oppoi,itc Shawneetown. 
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. And by mr. Howard-2. A bill to extend the terms of thfi 
:Madison ri1n1it coul't, and for other p111•posrs. · 
Which bilJs \WJ'e severally receivrcl, a11d l'Cau the first 
time. and ol'dnrd to be rrad a sero11d time. 
Leave was given to bring in tlie follow.i,:g- b!lls : 
On tlae motion of mr. :B. Johnson.:.......1. A bill to llH'Ol'porate 
the Bul'iington Li!Jrary Compa·11y in thi~ rnmrnonwrallb. 
On the motion ofm1·. Hooker-2. A bill better to secure . 
the collrrtin11 offiHes, forfeitu1·es and penalties i11 this com-
monwl'allh. 
Anti 11~ t.he motion. ofmr. T. Wal'{f-3. A bill to amrnd the 
]aw eRtaliHslling a town at the court-house in the county of 
GrePnutt, , 
Messrs.,B. Johnson, J. T. Jol111sm1 and Grant, wer-e ap-
pointee! a committee to prepai·e antl I.iring in 1lie first ; 
messrs. lfooke1·, J. ·Gt·een a11tl J. Logail, t.lic srcoml; an<l 
messrs. T. ,ivarcl, Co~urn ancl J. Ward, the thi1·d. 
Mr. A. B11tlr1· p1:e\en ted 1l1e petilion of sur.tl1·y ~itizens of 
Logan county, prnym~that a law may pass declan ng :Mud-
dy l'iver a 11adgable stream. 
Which petition ,,. as received, read, and r eferred to the 
committee to whom petitions on the same subj ect were i·efer-
:rcd on a former <lay or the session. 
A bill from the senate, entitled " an act providing for tlie 
appoiutment and compens~tron of commonv, ealtl.i's attornies 
for the circui t court:,.'' 
Was re-ad ti1e fir·st time, and the question being taken on 
:reacling said bill a seco11d time, it was deci<letl iu the nega~ 
tive, and so tlw said uiH was 1·rjected. 
O:·dered, That mr. M'M.iiian inform tlie senate thereof. 
The house took up the amendment pl'Oposed by the &en ate, 
to a bill from th is house, entitled " an act fo1· the benefit of 
Daniel and Anthony Owsley." 
Wliic!t Wai twice 11catl. 
It was then moved and st:conded to lay the said bill_ an d 
amendment on the table until the first day of April ltex t. 
And the question beiog; lafoen thel'eou, it was decided iB 
the negative. 
The yeas an<l nays being requii·ed the1·con uy mesr,rs, 
Ha1Tiso11 and Bool~ct·1 wet·e aB frill ows, to wit : 
Yeas-Mcss1·s. M.fa.kcr, 'E ooker, Il1·eathiLt, A. Butl er, 
Ca1·t~r, Cl'itt_cuden, Duncan (of Daviess) J. Gt·eti11, Hii.uscll , 
liar,·1s011, J. Jo_lrnsto11, Lons, Owiui;s, Pope, Pltclps, Hnllin-
son, Stockton, J. Taylor, Untlerwoodt Yil, w~.u, WLL!h,me 
&nd \Vorthiugton-t£, 
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Nays-Mr. Speaker, rncssrs. Allen, Barbour, Barnett, 
'Barrett, Beall, Bcny, Yi'. 0. Butler, Chew, Coombs, 
Cunni11~11am, Oallam, Davis, Unllel'hidc, Duncan (of Lin-
coln) Fot·t·rst, L. G!'een, HayneH, Ilowal'il, Jenni11gs, B. 
Johnson, Kc11net1):, Knight, Lackey, L<?t', Lockett, B. Lo-
gan, .Meg.owau, }rlercer, M'Milla11. lWillc1·, lvfo,ton, l\fol-
lens, Noland, O'Hannon, Parsons, I1 t·atlier, Hay, Rennick, 
Scott, Slrar-p, Smith, Stn tfon, Z. Tay.lol', '1 homas, Tm·uer,. 
G. Wall, T. Ward and Wicklitfc-49. 
The sai d amcmlment was then agl'ecd to. 
Ordered? That 1111·. t.lw,1·p i11l'onn the senate thereof. 
The house took up the ai110ndine11t proposed by the seni.te, 
to the bill from this house, e11titlccl '• an act lo ameud an act 
concer11ing Certain tr0spasscs on !anus.'' 
Yl7hich was twice read as follows : 
[Strike out from ti.le 01·iginal !Jill after the wol'd "ian<ls'i> 
tlie 1·emaindet· of the bill ucing the following wol'l1s :] 
" Shall not be lieut a11d construed io embrace persons wl;w 
are act1wl residents on tlie lan:l where the trespass is c.1iargecf, 
to ha-ve been conimitted." 
And in lieu thereof inse!'t the, follo,Ying : 
'' ShaU not be.so constmecl as to extlmd to a11y person unless lu~ 
is a wifjiil trespasser on the lands ef anotlterf' 
It was then moved ancl seconded to lay the said bill aud 
amcmlmellt on the table until the first day or Ap1·il !text. 
And the q_ uestion lJei ng taken thereon, it was decided in the 
i'iegative. 
The year; and na:-s ,bl'ing rcq:iired thereoll by mesGt:s. 
Duncan (of Daviess) and Chew, \\ei'e as fol!ows, viz. 
Yeas-Mess:·s. Baf'nett, £ea!!, .Bcny, Dm1rau l of Lin-
coiu) Kennedy, M'Mi1lai1, Owings, i 1;·a.Lher, Hcrn,ick and 
Smith-10. 
Nays-Mr. Speakei•, messrs. Allen, Ilaker, Bai·boursi 
BatT:)tt, Booker, Breathitt, \V. 0. BuLle.·, A. il,it!cr, G.,l'tci·, 
Chew, Ccombs, Critt011t!c11s l;uH11i11gliam, !Jatbm, Dullc,·-
hiJe, Dnnf:'.Hl (uf Daviess) For·i·cst, L. Gt'eCn, J. G!'een, 
HamJon, lfar1·ison.1 Haynes, Uowai·d, J ent1ings, J" ,Johust,rn, 
Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, Il. Logan, MegowaB, Me1·ceJ",, 
~lillc:r, ·Moi·tmi., I\ ala11() , U' 13anucrn, Jtll1elps, Hay; Rol>i 11son, 
igcott, Sha1-p, 3tt:cktun, St!'ai.tot1, Z. Ta) ior, J. Ta; !oi·~ 
'i'homas, Tu1·ne;·, Undc1°\\'uud, G . W'all, W. 'Wa!!, T. ;, al'l.l 
and \'1 ol'tliingto,, -53, 
It ,,. as th.cu mornd a all scc;on<lod to amm1d tLe sti~at;:'e 
ameH<lmcnt hy attachi?ig thereto tl1cfo!lowi11g 'You.ls ; 
... 
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a JYor to any person who at the time of said trespass may be 
an actual resident 01& the same." 
Alic! the question being taken on agreeing tl1ereto, it was 
-decitleq in the negative. 
'l'hc yeas ancl nays being required tlicreO"n by messrs. 
Duncan and Lockett, ,verc as follows, ,iz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Chew, Cooml.Js, liunningham, Duncan (of 
Dav;ess) Haynes, J. Johnston, Lockett, Miller, S'cott, Tur-
11er and w. ·wall-11. 
Nays-1\Ir. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baker, EaTnett, 
Barr, Ila1·reit, TI ea 11, '.Berry, Booke1·, A. Butler, Caldwell, 
Carter, Coburn, Grit1ende11, Dallam, Davis, Dnl1erhidc, 
Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest·, George, L. G1·ee11, J. Green., 
Hanson, Harris on, Howaru, J ennil)gs, J. T. Johnson, Il. 
J"ohnso 1r, Kennedy, Kn1ght, Lee, Love, B. Logan, Mc-
~,owan, l\l'Mi11an, Noland, O'Bannon, Owings, Fa1·oons, 
})helps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Sharp, Stockton, 
Stratton .. Z. Taylor, J. T ay lor, Thomas, G. ,vaU, T. 
·warrl, J. Wa-rd, Wickliffe, Williams _a11d Worthington 
-56. 
'I'he amenclment proposed by the senate to said bill, was 
t hrn concun·e<l 1-11. · 
Onlcretl, That mr. Sharp i11form the senate tl.creof. 
'l'lw l1ouse too"k up the amen<lments p1·oposed by the sen-
ate to bills from this house of the foliowing ti lies: 
An act for the bcr.rfi t of Charles 0 . Carson : and an ao-t 
to p1·orii'lc fot' !'ur;1ishing· the circuit coul'ls witi; a co-py of t li e 
st.atute Jaw. • 
·wi,ich being· severa.lly twice read, were concnrred in, 
Ordered, That mr. Slrn.1·p inforn) the senate. thrreol'. 
rl'hc hom;e took up tl1e amendments pt·opose(! by tl: e senate 
to.1hc 1·1.,solutions from tliis house, rcquiri11g the joint co!'n-
mittce rtppointrrl to examine the bank of Kentucky, to make 
certa i11 i11q11il'i cs, anti for other purposes. 
+i'hic h being t,vice 1·rad, was laid on the ta!Jic. 
The lionse then accol'lli11g to the standing order o[ the day· 
re,olred itself into a committee of tlic whole house on the 
state oftlie commonwealth; mr. Ray i n t!ic chait·; whic.h 
lirin~ resumed l1y mt·. S})t;ake-t·, mr. 'Rny ,npol'tetl tl at t h~ 
co11111,ittcc had accortli115 to order had 1111d er co11si1lcrntion a 
b iJi to arne11<1 the proccetl ing!:1 in ci\'il s11it~ agaillst hanks 
mid otl1c1· co1·po1·ations; a11d a bill h amend the htws i11cor-
11n1·at in 3· independ ent banks, and hac.l r,one tl:1·ou~h tli e form er 
w ii '1 s11ndry amendments, which l ie 1~·a 11<lccl i11 at thn clcz·k's 
~
11lc ; uut not ha ri n3· time to 3'0 thr,i11gl1 the latter !Jill, bat.! 
' 
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mstructeil him to ask for leave to sit ag:i.in on to-morrow, 
which was gJ1antecl. 
The amendments ])J'oposecl by the committee to the fornter 
bill, were then twicG 1·ea1l and concur1•ctl in. 
Ordered, Tha·t the sai<l bill i}e cugrussed as amended, and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
On 1.lie motion of mr. ·,Villiam.s, 
Orclereil, 'l'hat lea ye be given to I.iring in ::r bill fo1' the ben-
efit of the Mont~omr1·y Louge : And that messrs. Williams, 
Mcguwan and M"Milla11, pt'epare and bl'ing in the same, 
Antl then the hous~ adjourned. 
TUESDAY, J ,rn_uARY 19, 181 9. 
011 the motion of mr. Robinso-n, 
Orderetl, 'rbat leave be girnn to bring in a bill to appoint 
co1nmiss ioners to view and mad~ a road leading from the 
town or Frankfort to the 'l'ennessee line in the 11ea1·est prac-
ticable rlircc tion to NmJhvili e : Aud that mess1·s. Rubi11s0n, 
·nookc1·, R ay, 'I'urncr, J3a1Tctt antl U utl erwoud, be appoint-
ed a committee tu 1)1'{.ipat·e a~1<l bring in the sa.nw. 
A message from tlte senate by mi'. Ch u1·cl1ill : 
. ,1l.fr. Spwker,. 
The. senate ham pnssctl a biH entit}e<l "an act autltoris-
lug certain co11r1ty courts to appoint po1-t warucns, and pre. 
scrib ing Lbci 1· duties. 
1n w hich they request the concuvl'ence of trlis house. 
And tltra J,1e withd1·cw~ 
The following uills w(!re rcpo1·tc<l Crum tho scrn1·al com~ -
mittecs app(ti11te(l lo pt·cpat·c and b1·iug in the same, to ,rit: 
Jiy mr. Uopket·-1. A b-iil better to sccut·c tile co l: ectio.u 
of fines, fol'l'e ilui·cs :u11I ponaltics in this comn1011\\·ea!tli. 
Ih Ull'. l\l'.olillan- 2. A hill declaring the noi-Llt fo,·k of 
the Kcnlucky rin)t' narigablc as li igh us tb.o moutl1 u[ the 
line fol'I, . 
l]y m1·. \Yill iams~J. A bil l fo1· the b.::uest of the ~lunt~ 
. go11te1·y Lodge. 
Hv nn·. Hrcabii i tt--l. A bill for the be11 cr1t of tlte heirs of 
E!rn.;s :\shliy, ant! fot· utlic t· pu l'poscs . 
H v DH'. Lncktf-5. J .. bill for Lile benefit or the h@ii'S of 
Ph:1ip B:u·ll0111·, deceased. · 
:n )' m1·. A . .lJulkr-G . . \. 1)il! concerning th e improYcmei.t 
cf i.:itet1rn.l mt~ igr~t; m. 
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By mr. M'KPe from the committee of claims-7. A bill for 
the br11efit of William Littell. 
Ily mr. Sti·atton-8. A bill for the better securing certain 
officers' fees of the commun1YeaHh, antl for other purposes. 
By mr. n J ohnson-9. A bill to inco;·porate the .Burling• 
ton Liurary Company in this commonwealth. · 
By mr. Un<lerwood-1 o. A bill to ::rnthorise the issu~ of 
cirrulating ce1·tificates of stock lly the ba11k of Kentucky, 
By mr. llai-1·-l l . A bill for the relief ol' the heirs and re~ 
presentatives of Ma1111 Satkt·whi te, deceased .. 
Anrl by rm·. T. Ward-12. A bill to amend an act estab-
lishing a tow11 at the cou1·t-house in the county of Greenup. 
,, l!ich bills were seve,·a!ly received and read the first time, 
and thl) lirst, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, se\'enth, ninth, 
eleventh and twelfth, ordered to be rcacl a scc01H.ltime. 
And t!te question being taken on 1·eadi11g the eif,;hth and 
tenth bills a second time, it was decided in. the ncgatiye, and 
so the sai!I bills were rejected. 
And thrre11pon the rule of the house and seconcl reading 
of the sixtl1 bill uei ng dispensed with : 
Orde1·e<l, 'l'hat the s,ame be committed to the committee of 
the wh ole house ou the state of the commonwealth on 'l'hnrs-
clay 11 ext. 
Orde1·ed, That the public printe!'s forthwith print 200 cop-
of the first and sixth bills for the use of the members of this 
!1ouse. 
A mrsc:;,ge from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
,;w,·. Speaker, 
The 1.;enatehave adopted a resolution from this liouse, cli-
recti ng the joiut committee app,1i11ted to examine tht; t1·eas-
ure1·'s office to destroy cc1-tai n vouchers ; a:1tl ha rn passed a 
bill from this house, entitled " an act for the hcnefit of John 
'\Yoods ot'Me!·cercounty." 
And have passed bills -0[' the following titles : 
An act authoi·ising an addition ~o the to·.vn of Burksrille ; 
:an act to explain the fees or slicriffo;; in certain cases ; anti an 
act establishing an dection preciuct in Bourbon cou11t.y. 
In which liitls they request the co11rnrrcnce of this hoi;se. 
And then he withdt'eW. 
Mr. M' Milian p1·csc11trd the petition of John Christian of 
Clarke cou11ly. 1·epresenting that he is exfremely poor, am1 
relatrcl hy bloou to John H. Clu·istian, wlu by his last \1il] 
devised the suq,l,us money his executors mir,ht recciYe over 
and auore the sum of jS 5000, after paying lrgacies., to chai·0 
... 
l 
I 
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ii_tabtc uses ; that a small surplus t·er.1ains in the hnncls of the 
cucuto1·s, which the nearer 1·ehLtions of said decerlant~ at'e 
anxious to he app:·np1·iatecl fcn• hifl use ; and "pray in"' tuat a 
law may pass tn effectuate that oll,iect. .:i 
Mr. Crittenden presen ted tbe petition of James Minter and 
others, of Fayette county, representing that they al'e the own-
ers of a 111anufacto1·y for the manufacture o( woolen a111l cot-
ton g r)Ods; anti praying that a law may pass to incor-po1·ate 
the same un1le1· suitah!c re.e;ulations. 
And mr. Chew p1·asented the pt>titinn of John M'Gee, ad-
ministrato1· or the estate of Samuel M:'Gce, deceased, p1·aying 
that a law 111'1Y pass authorising the sale ofa pa:·t of the real 
estate of s:lid dccec!ant for the payment of the debts of his iH-
tcstate. 
\V hie h prtitinfls were seve1·::i.1Iy rece.i vecl, rcacl an<l refered; 
the fi1•st ancl thirrl tn the committee l'nr courts ol'justice ; and 
the scco111l to a select committee of mess1·s. Crittc11den, Dar-r, 
Hu11te1·, Field and J. T .. fo!111son. 1,iriHg saitl committee leave 
to l'ep1rt thcl'COII IJy !Ji![ O:' other•wis0, 
On the m'ltio11 or na'. :'.li't1Iilla11, 
Orderetl, That lca·re uc i;i1·cn to 1.it·io~ in a hill to amend 
an act rntitlcd " a11 act [m· the relief of the trustees of the 
Jeff'el'snn Srmina1-r, an1l l'ot· other purpoc;<>R," aprwo\'ed Feb-
ruary Sci, lo17: Ancl that mess1·s • .\l'.Hillan, ~ola11d, 1-fan. 
~on ancl Barnett, lie appoi11tcd a committee to prepare and 
bring in the same. 
Mr. Haynes read an<l laid 011 the table the following rce-
olc!tion, viz. 
Rcscl-veil hy lhe senate a')ti honsc nj 1·epresentativc$, That 
when we adjocu·n on Saturday tirn 30th instant, we wiH ad~ 
journ sine di.e. 
Un the motion of 1111·. Kennerly, 
Resal·ocd, rl'hat t.!I is :1ni1::;c will · 1:e-consi<ler the vote by 
,vhicli tl:c amrnrl;ne11t 1)1'(1pnscd uy thn senate to a hill ft-om 
th is lnn,c, entitled'· an act l'o1· the hcnrfit of Chal'lcs C. 
C::.rsn n," was cnnc 11 r1·c<l ii1. tie 1·c-consi t.krcd. 
_ Wlic1·r:iP in the su;rl amendment was again twice rca<l, and 
clisag:·ccu to. _ 
Oi'dered, Tlrat 11-1·. Smith infol'm the senate thereof. 
On n1;)fiLln,. 
Orilerci/, Tl:at the cm~mittec of claii:1S hr ilis,hat·.!;rcl from 
a further coosillrrat inn of tlie pctitton of i'drr I,bi'tin of 
Shc!l>y rouniy. and th,~t the sr,mc [;c rcfe,Tt'J tiJ tlie commit~ 
tet-: r1[ l_, rr,po,itions a11c.l g1·ie,·:mc.cs-: 
:x 
r 11s r 
Mi·. T. Ward from the·committceap-pointcd.to wait on the-
lt.cv. mi·. Holley and request him to furnish for publication a 
copy of his sermon 1lrlivered in the representative chamber, 
:reported· thc-1'olluwii1g letter as a response to said applica-. 
tion. 
FR.i.Nln'ORT, January 6th, 1819. 
GEN'l'LEY::EN-Tf1e request which theh'ouse of represen-
tatives of this rnmmonw.ealth has made to me thro11 gh you 
to furnish' for·thc p!'css a copy of the discourse pronounced. 
tiefore that honorable body last Sundlly in compliance witli 
their ,·osoli1tion, I have received, and respccift1lly expt·ess my: 
f!:ralification at this mark ofthcir regard and approbation, 
The discourse was deJive1·cd 'from notes only of the topics ; 
but ifl can get time, after my rct(irn to thr duties of the univer-
sity, to wdte it out in full, I will, with great pleasure, comply 
,-vith the" ish of 'the hottse of representatives. For the agree ~ 
able manner, in which you have communicated the resolution 
of the house, accept of my thanks. 
Yours with sentim-ents of g.1·eat regard, 
HORACE HOLLEY. 
To messieurs 
T. WAn'D, 
E. R. CHEW, 
T. T. B.lRR, 
J. ,v. Co.BURN and 
T. 'I'. CRl.TTRNDl'rn. 
A message from the senate by mr. Johrrson : 
~Ir. Spcaher, 
The senate concur in the amcmlmcnts propose.d by this 
house to the bill fro111 the senate, en1itlcd" an act to incorpo-
rate the B'owllng..Green bridge com1nmy ." 
And then he withdrew. 
The house tonk up the amemlmcnts proposed by the senate 
to bills from this• li()use of the following titles. 
An act to amend ·an act entitled a an act to ameml tlfo se-
veral arts concerning the importation antl ernanripatinn ~f 
slaves," approved February 8th, 1815; and an act to incl'lr-
porate the trustees of the centre college of Kentucky at Dan,• 
,·ille, 
Which being severally twice rc:id, were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk info1·m t,l.e sr11a~e tlw1·eof. 
The house took up the amendments, p1·opnsl· ll by the sen~ 
ate to a bill from this house, entitled " a11 af't fot· the benefit 
m'Nancy Godby, Patscy Lawr.-incc alitl others. 
,vhich l>cing twice i:ead, was c0nrt1rrc 1l in, with an amcnu: 
mcnt, - -
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Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof, anij 
'li'equest their concu1-rence in the said amendment. 
The ho,1se proceeded to consider the amendment proposed 
by the senate, upon concurring. in that proposed by this house, 
to the bill from the senate, entitled " an act for the 1·elief of 
C!l'arles Willott, sen. Patrick Gilmore.and others. 
Which being twice read, w.as concurred.in, with an amentl-
.ment. 
Ordered. That the clerk inform the senate thereof, and ,·re-
quest their concurrence i,1 said amendment. 
The house proceeded to re-consider their amendmrnt pro-
posed to the bill from the senate, entitled " an act ful'ther to 
indulge the settlers on the lands acquil'ed by the ti·eaty of 
Tellico to par the state price on their claims." 
Which being again twice.read : 
Resolved, That this house recede·from their said amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That the clel'k inform the senate thereof. · 
En~rossed bills of the following titles : 
1. An act declaring Obapline's fork of Salt river and 
Rough creek nadgable st1·eams; £. An act to pro\'idc for the 
revision of the statute laws of this commonwealth; and 3. An 
act to amend the _proceedings in civil suits against ban.ks and 
other corporations. 
Were severally read.a third time. 
Resolved, That the fo·st and third hills ifo pass .; t1iat the 
t itle of the first he amended to read "an .act declal'ing Hougli 
creek a navjgable stream," and.that of the third be as afore-
-said. 
Ordered, ~hat mr. Chew car,:y the first, and mr. Sharp 
the second bills to the ,senate, and· request .their concur-
rence. 
Ordered, That the second .bill be laid on the table . 
. A bill from the senate.entitled " an act to _provide 'for the 
revision of the statute laws of thls common wealth,'·' was read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
A message from the senateiJy mr. Johnson : 
.Jir. Speaker, 
The senate disagree to a bill from this J10usc, erttitleu "an 
act to p1·escriue the proceedings against banks-and other co1•-
porations that may forf'ei& their charters." 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. 'l'odd from thcjoiut committee of enrolments, report~ 
ml that the committee had examined enrollell bill1 aud a res 0 
11h1tion of ~he ~ollowing title~ : ' 
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An art to pi·ovicle fo~· furnishing t!JC ci1·cuit conrts with a 
C()[)Y of the statute ],tws ; ah act to :-imcnd an act conrerning 
cel'tain trespassrs on lands; an art fo1· the lie11di t of' Daniel 
a111.l Anthony Ow::,ky, and Jacob Bo) c·r and Samuel Hoss; 
an act fo,· the benefit of Edwnrd MaxrJ a11d J uhn Wilson ; 
an art for the benefit of John Woods of Mt·1·cer county; and 
a resolution din~cti11g the joint commit!ec appointc<l to exam-
ine tlie trras11rer's office to dcrtl'Oy rei·tain vouchers. 
And hacl found the same truly er1rollct.l. 
Whereupon tlie speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
01'dered, That rm·. Todd infor·m the senate thereof. 
A bill to alter· the mode of takint;- in lists of taxable Jll'oper-
ty, was again read a second time, and ame11de~. 
Jt i\was then moved and stico11dcd to lay the said hill ana 
amendments 011 the table until tl1e tenth day ol'Ma,·ch 1;ext. 
Ami the question being tal$-en thereon, it \\ as decitled ill the 
llegatil'e. 
The yea.o; and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
'l'ur11e1· and Dulle1·hirle, were as f'ulluws, viz. 
Yeas--,.MPss,·s. Allen, Bake,·, Ba,·rett, Deny, Breathitt, 
Chinn, Dollel'l1ide, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, L. G1·een, 
Hanson. Haynes, Bickma11. Jennin.~s, J. Johnsto11, Lackey, 
J\ilercr,-, ~1'Glosky, .l\l'.'vlillan, Mullens, Nofaml. O'Bannon., 
Owing,, Phelps, P1·atlie1·, Hay, Rol,inso11, Scott, l:;barp, 
S11·atto11, Z. Taylo1·, J. Taylo,·, 'l'urner, Uudcrwootl, '1'. 
Ward, \'r icklilfe and Willi::i.ms-S7. 
Nays-Mr·. Speake!', mcss1·s. B:ll'nctt, Barr, Beall, Book,. 
er, A. Butter. Galtlw'ell, Ca,·tcr, Chew, Co!Ju111, Coombs.., 
C1·ittcnde11, Gumiir:gliam, Dallam, Davis, Duncan (of Lin-
coln) Forrest, Gco1·ge, Grant, J. G~·cen, H.anisou, Howanl, 
HHnter, J. T. Johnson3 B . . Tohnso1J, Kcnaedy, 111:ight, Lee, 
Lockett, Lo,·c, Megowm1, M'~ee, Miller, M.n-to11, ParsoIJs~. 
Popr, Rennick, Smith 8tockton, '!'liom:.s1 'l'otld, G. Wall,, 
-W. Wall, J. Ward a11d Wo1·tl,ington-45. 
Ordered, That the said bill, with the allilenumc11t, 'be m:~ 
grossed a11d rcatl a third time to-mor1·ow. 
A n1essagc from the senate IJy mr, Lee their s~crr:tary : 
Mr. Speaker, 
· The senate concur in the amendment proposed by thi& 
house, upon concuning ln tbat proposed by tlie senate, to 
that pl'Oposed by this house to a l;ill f1·om tile senate, e11lilletl 
" au act for the t·elief of Cliai-Jes Wi!!ott, sen. 1~ntl'ick Gil-
more ~nd othel's." 'l'hey concur in t!ie ame111lme11t propos-
ed by this house, upon concu1Ti11g in that IH'O]>Osed by the 
~cnato to a bill from th!s house entitled " an act fo1· the bcn~ 
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efit of Nancy Godby, Pat<:ry Lawrcnre and otl;r,rs." ThPy 
1'eccde from theij· amendment 111·opost·d to a !Jill from this 
Jwuse, entitled '' an act fol' tl:e benefit of Char lcs U. Ca1·-
son." They <lisBg·i·ee to a bi1l·u hich 01·i1,inal r tl in this house, 
entitled ,. an actcleclaring P..i;ug-h c·r ·cr!, a ml\'igahle stream." 
Tliey have passed a bill whid1 cl!'igillafrt! i1, tl,is l101:sr. cnfi. 
tied " an ?.ct f"o1· t!rn llenc1it of the lit in, of' Adain \i'ootls, dt>-
ceased,'' with amendment·"·· :\!~d 1!i:0 y han· passed a bill 
entitled "an act estah!ishing ::we! :·1 gt:lating C(;J'lai11 t.owiis 
in this comm,mwc;1lth.'' 
In which i',mcntlmc11ls and bill they request theco1~currence 
of this house. 
And il:e11 he with!~rcw. 
A I.Jill to amrr.d ~he cliar·tcr of the bank of G:·ern river, 
"as rear! a sccrm<1 titnr, and committl'd to a selcf't <'o:nrnit. 
tee of mesrrs. Underwood, J. G1·een, CdiLc!idcn, Bookc1· anq 
Rcunick. 
A1Hl tfacn the house atljom·n::d. 
WEDNESDAY, JA:S-UL!lY £0, 1810. 
The lrnuse tonk up the petition of Dl1Xi11 L0g-[ln, anr1 of 
sundr·y citizens of Fayette crnrnty. laid 011 tlie 1ulilc on Sat-
urday la:;t, wl,ich was then !'Cfen cd to tl;~ com:1iitLcc of p1·0-
posilinns and :~l'ievances, 
Mr. \Voi·thi llgton pl'rscnf1·d t!H· pr,tition ofs1,:1rT7 cifizci:'J 
of ~frrce1· cmrnly, 1•epr·csenling: that th:: pcnI'Cl" dass of 1Jic 
community arc H~ucl1 f!!HW:, cd by th- c:iclusErc af brr." undies 
vf laJJds, &ud the cimsfc;Hrnt sti'J'pUf;!l uftl,c !Jyc:1·oacfo of the 
lll'i!;hooi-!1cod, an(] }Jl'aying kg:sif!.ti\'C rt·Jicf. 
\fliich was l'eCPirnd, a1~d 1·::aG; it, :<! t!te qucsffop lw: t\:-; ta-
ken on rel'ei-:-iug· sai:] petition to 1 hr- p:',lpe:· c ;;\1111i l1er. it wrrq 
<lecided in the negati re, and so t!ic &:::d pet:fio;1 \; as njec-
te,l. 
The following bii!s were rPpill'tcd from t::e SP":ei·al ciir-1. 
mittrcs appointed topr<'.'pnrc and b!·ius in the saiiie, to \\it ·: 
lly mr, i\l'Kec from the committee ofd,ti'.1:s-1. A I.Jill for. 
tho nppt'oii•·:~tion ()i° n~oney. 
By mr. G. \\ a!!-'.'l. A bill cshlLEsii;1•£; a turn;,i!,c on tl1e 
2'oail lcadi11!:' from Geol'!;l'town to Ci:ici1?1:ati. 
J3y mi·. 1:iavi::;-s. A "!J ill aprwintinp; r,n11m:ssiom•1·s to rr.~ 
,,iew and m:11·k a z·o:i.d from J',lu1·p;1tntmn1 in g~::t! ·1· CU!!llj'; 
fo ilte mout!: or Sid~iug creek ill H1·cckeJ!l'!(',C cc :1:1lJa 
I I 
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Ey mr. Unc1erwoot1-4. A bill providillg for a consolitla., 
tion of the inclepcn<lc11t banks. 
And by ml'. Hanson-5. Ab.ill concerning tlic Estill acad~ 
cmv. 
'.\ hirli bilb were sen'ra!ly rccei\'e<l and read the first time, 
mHl m·ue1·cd h) be read a second time. 
A ml thereupon the rule of the house and second reading of 
the first bill being- dispensed with, the same was committed 
~o a committee of the whole house on the state of the com-
:mnnwea!th. 
Ordered, Tlmt the public printer·s forthwith print 200 cop-
of iJ:c four·1 h li~tl for the use of tlie mcmbel's of this house. 
1,ravc w:i.s ,,;ivrn to b1·iqg in the l'olfow:ng !)i.lls: 
On the motio;1 of m1·. Hanson-I. A bill to alte1· the terms 
of the Clark and EHtill circuit and county courts. 
On the moti on nf 1111· Ha1·riso11-~. A LiH to a11tho1'.isc the 
ti-ustcrs ol' the Saline academy to sell the lands belongi11g to 
tbat academy. 
And on tl;c motion of mr. Smith-3. A bill supplemcutal 
to 1111 art to nuthorisc the opc:iing a roatl from I\lountsterling 
to U:c Virgi·nia li11c I.Jy ,my of l'restonsburg, ::m<l for other 
1rnqioscs . 
· ?fos:-; 1·s . Ifa11sor1, l'll'Millan, Noland, Howard, Tiarnctt and 
J. Logail, wcrn appoi ntcll a committtcc t0 prepare and bring 
i:~ the 111'st _; rncc~srs. iln.rrison, lieall a11d M'Closky, the sc-
co111l: a11rl mcRi-1·s. Smith, William'!, Lackey, Kennedy anti 
I,1' Milla1:, tfi c t;iinl . 
Tlu' !t1,\l:,e to .. !;: up the r,memlrnents proposc(l by tl1e senate 
t'o a hill l'rnm tliis honsc, cntitlr.d " au -act fo1· the .l,ene!it of 
i.hc li:'i,·:; of Adam Woods, t.Jeccasrd." 
'\Yliicl1 lwinfS twice rt:>ad were ,·oncurl'C(l in. 
ndorcd, 'Ih:tt r:11·. Untlrn,·0od infol'm the f;Ct,ate thereof. 
! i..n 1.'111~1·osscd bill eatitkd " an net. fo alkL' tlie mode of 
t:i.l, inp; in iis~s of litxal;lc propcdy, >? \\'l\S 1·ea,! a thin! time, 
an<l Hit ('11p;r(;ssrd chu1se added thcl'eto by way ut' r,v tler. 
nr. T•:ner 1.l;en moved ful'tlier tu n.ttach to saitl bill tl1e 
fol!Gw(11p; l·11.;1·ossed cl:,u•·e, by way of ,-ydP1'. 
Ee iljiuthcr cnncted, That the compe11sa.tion ::i.Uowcd com-
rni . ;~ir>Hei·s nppointc1l by 1hi.c; act in a11y one C:Jul'ty, s!i:1!1 nut 
iu ~"Y c:.u10 e1:cccid the 2.mouut of renim1e collect.ell i11 the 
COli'lt'(. 
An<l tile qaes lion licin5 taken on :i.~rceing thereto, it was 
<lc rided in tlic m·.~a.ti\ r. 
The yeas ::im! t1 ays u.eing rcquircu thereon hy mcssrs. 
Tt.:2T1·i aml ;:,,11:,11ifr.i11 w-;re a::1 f1Ji!ows, to ,,i.t: · 
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Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Derry, B1·e.athitt, Cal'trr, Cliinn:1 
]_)ollerhide, Duncan ( of Daviess) Field, Forrest, L. (h·een, 
Ha11su11, Haynes, llickman, Jennings, J. Jolltlstnn, Jones, 
J. Logan, Mercer, M'Closky, .M'l\Iillan, l\Iullens , Nolanr!, 
O'Bai111on, Owings1 Phelps . Prat lier, Rohi11son, Scott, Z. 
'Taylor, J. Taylor, '.furne1·, Underwood, T. Wan! and Wil~ 
liams-S4. · 
Nays-1\lr. Speal-, cr, messrs. Allen, Barhour. Biwnett, lfar.r, 
Beall, Bnoke1·, \V. 0. Butler, Cdilwell, Chew, Co'rnrn, 
Cooml,s, Crittcnd::-11, Cunningl\am, lJaliam. Davis, Duncrcn 
(of Lincoln) George, G rnnt, J. Grro11, U atTis ,in, Howat·,i, 
H!1nte1·, J. 'I'. Johnson, B. Johuson, Krnncoy, Kni.:;li~ .. L,H.:k-
ey, Le.e, Lockett, Lorn, B. Logan, .MegrJwa,1 , :,P][ce, 
Millet·, Morton, Pa1·sons, Pope, Ray, H.ennic k, S:nitl1, 
SLnck.ton, Stratto'.1, 'l'homas, Todd, G. 'Wall, 'd. Wall, J . 
Wat·d and Worthingtcn- 49. 
ThB question was then put on tltc passage of the bill~ 
which was dccidc,d in the aB.rmativr . 
'l'hc yeas aml nays bc:ng 1·c<1uii•rd thcr·con uy messrs. 
Ilayncs and Pope, we1·c as fot lo\vP, viz. 
Ycas-:Mt·. Speakc1·, rncssi·a. Ilal'lrn1:r, Barnett, Ritn, Uea!I~ 
:Bnoke:-, ·w. O. Butk,l', Gahilrc!I, Che-.,·, Cob111·11, Coombs, 
Cl'ittcntlen, Cu1111ing-ham, D afl.! m, D,ffis, Hun ca11 (u( 
Lincol11) Fon·est, Geo t·g·c, Gi·ant, J. Green, I:fr1.rl'ison, 
Ilowa!·tl, Huntr1·, J . 'I' .. fo!111son, n. JGlins o11, Kennedy, 
Kn ip;litJ Lee. Lockett, L rl\·c. J. Lo~a11. B. Loga11. Megow-
a11. l\PKec, ~lille1·, ~'fot·to11, l'a1·su11.0, ·, ,l't:pc, U.c1111icl,, Smit!1, 
Stnckton, Strn.ttnn, Thom a.s, Todd, G . Wall, W. ,rall, J. 
'\'al'd a:it1 Wortliin;;ton--iS. 
Nays-:1Icssrs. Alirn, Ba!rn1·. Derr_.-, TI1·cathitt, Cal'tct·7 
Chinn, D (,lleehi1le, Dunrnn (of h,t\ icss) FiPl<l, L. Gr·ccn, 
Ha11so11, Dayne;;, [i:ckman, J('11:i:01.~,;, .J. Jol111.slo11.,.. .foncs, 
L:i.rkey, Mrrc·c1·. :i\1'c··.isk 1·. ;,i.':·.1illa;1, J,.fo llc11s, Nola11d, 
U'lla.11.1w11, Owing~:,.~'!iclps; l'e:,'.b :..: 1·. n. 1y, H.oi>iusnn, Scott, 
S hat·;>, Z. Tay lot·~ J. Tay lot·, 'l't:rner, lJ nt.l i: r •.rood, '1' •. 
, ran! a11<l V1"illi,L:ns- ;; ;-. 
Odcrrd. That 1;1 i·. Pope Cnl'i'J tlic sr.ltl bill to the senate,. 
an d 1·crlucsL tlicil' co11r. u1· 1-e11cc. 
A m1· ssa:~e from the sci.ate by mi·. J vlinson : 
,1lJr. 8pca!,l'ir, 
'!'!:l'-sc11afc ha.re p:1sc;Pcl a LiH v: ltich ori r) natd in thi~ 
]1011 , c. cn!itlr,J .. an ,:c ' i°H· th..: ~'.Tction of a new co1u1tj' uut 
of Lite counLics of L,-,3,111 ,\!kn and \1, a,Tcn, ., "icl1 amend-
ments . 
.ln wl,ich they rcrp trst t'.1 1.Y co;1cmTc:1cc of this house. 
A.a t! th('.:t lie \\i:·!J'!r~w. 
[ 18-! J 
On motion, 
Ordered, Th:1t nn engrossed bill to provide fo;• a rrvislon 
of th e stalutc laws of this commonwealth, be placed in the 
ord1·1·s of the clay. 
The following lli1!s wc,·c severally rend a second time, 
to \1 it : 
1. A I.Jill lo nmend an act c,1ntled "an ac<t authorising cer-
tain j11c:;ticr •; of 1tlC' ronnty co•n·b:; to awn 1·d inj11nctio ns, Wl'it~ 
of ne e:t:eat and habeas corpns; 2. A bill fo1 · the fwnefH of 
Alisan'l. E1·,m11 ; S. A hill to amend an art l'cgulating the 
to,n1 of'P1·cs/-11;1shnrg; i11 Fln_v<l county; 4. A hill to repeal 
the artoftlic e.1 l o!'J:u111a1·y, 1818, 1·elatircto !1forgautown ; 
5. A hill lo amcnrl I.lie l1'l~Ys conce1·11ing the limitation or ac-
.:ions; 6. A hill lo irn1r1Hl t!rn sc,·cTal acfri respecting· tlie . 
tern 11 of Gc'H',!s'lo1rn; antl , . A bill to declare Sandy rivc1• 
a. na\'ig:l~1le st,·ram . 
Ordered. That the sairl bills he cn.::::t·osset1 (the first aml 
fifth ns a.mrndt'\l) n,i"d rrad a tliir·d tiinc. 
A11d th<'1'<''i1>n11 tlic l".ttc of th<' ho!!SC an(l lhiril reading of 
the srco·!.l bi!! being dis_;1enseJ with, aml tile samd b<.i11g 
Pn.~rossr.11 : 
Resnl-t:cd, That 1hr. s:ii<l bill <.lo pass, and that the title 
tlir,·col' lir nf: ·tf'o1·crnid. 
Onlerccl, Tl.at- mr. Sh:1,'p rai·ry the same to the scm,tc, 
and n:ip1(",t thri1· co1:c11rd:·nrr. 
A hill f' ,l' 1 h~ 1.Jriwfit of Jolin P. Thomrrs, late tl'rasm·rr9 
,me; rt.vi a r;,·c'hn:l ti1nr HS f'nllows, 1 i,:. 
'\VIIP!'C:1.; it is l'l'!)"tsrntod to tlic 1H tsrnt r,rncl'al ns<irml1ly 
t11at .Jolin L Tho,~\•,s, 1.-:te tl'eas1n·r1· of this conHnOB\H~alt/1 9 
1,·ts 11i-;r-!1a;-_:.; d flii· pt· ii;;:;p:d, i11h'1·r '( a·1d cos(s oi'Uie l;1tc de-
fal1'ati1Jn i11 rlie '1·r-~sn,·y. and that rhc a 1rlitor of pulilic ac-
e :11 .. (s on hP 1·Ji'ofthr. ~tnt.?. Las :.:.:sn nh1ai;;r:l rr jutl.~mc·11t 
:'.~ainst 1i;m 'm· a pt!:rnlty (',,un i 'i r.nill pri,:r:pa', i11tPrc-,,t 
l' n l ros•-,. th" p:::,-:,1C11t \\ h-'·n 'll° 7,··)a: ! pr()h.t'.1!y 1·e.[ucc said 
'i'lHi•nas !"o l\·,t;1L :1.11d is not E!, mande!l e;thr,· hy tiic interest 
o:· rwnor 01' ·,.1 • sr:·tc: Fol' r,•medy Wl'('I l'ol', 
He i.t cnw'cll. Tliat ti!r, :wrlit,Jt· of 1:au!ic arrnunts lie. :i.ml 
Jw i ·~ IHTr\l; Y < 1,'l'dcd to t:;sco ,!.;1rnc any fai-11tr1· pi·oc"C(1i11gs 
tJ11 !N· •;aid jud ~ .:rui' ; a11cl tbc :,,;id Thoma.:; be, rnai lie is 
l1e1·t>hy ,!r·lirrii· 1 from 1hc rrn111c: The p;cneral assrmbl,y. 
l111\',"1·1c1•. I'< ' ·-.;e ih(' 1·1~!,t to i ;1•,i iLllfo snit or Sll!•,; !°nt• the rn-
r•)\'Pi'}" of~· ,G-~ 91 n'::l~, the a•noa11t or i~ rnispen:kd a"~o::.nt 
ol' , ar,· •:t~ 'i~,:~1! in 13Ll9, iH c:tsc i,:1iJ Y,a1·1-~nts sl1all fie ·e-
u1.·,t:1· [;_ ) .·cs~1tLeu at L:c t1'easu1·,r fo:· pa.ymrilt. 
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It was then movell mul seconded to amend said bill by at~ 
tachinJ; tbcl'eto the following additional sertion, viz. 
Be it.fnrthe1· enacted, That S 2,200 shall be collected from 
said Thomas, &c. 011t or said fine, fot· the ·commonwealth, 
to satisfy that amount L'eccived by said Thomas as intc1·est on 
money helo11ging to the commonwealth previous to the L.Oth. 
day of November, in theycal' 1817. 
And the questjon being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decided in the negative. 
'I'he yeas and nays bdng reqnireli the1·eon hy messrs. 
Smith and Jones, were as folfows, viz. 
Ycas-Mcssr·s . Allen, Beall, Berry, Booker . W. 0 , But-
ler, Coomos, Dollerhicle, D1111can (of' Lincoln) Forrest, 
Hanson, liowaL·d, Jones, M.'Millan . Milici·. Nola11d, o·nan-
11011, Pope, Robinson, Smith, Z. Taylor, Turner and Wick-
lilfe-22. · 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, rnessrs. Baker, Barbout·, Barnett, 
A. Butler, Gal<lwell, Carter, Chew, Chinn, Cciburn. Crit-
t r.nden, Cunningham, Davis, Duncan (o f' D av iess) Gl'ant, 
L. G1·ecn, J. Green, Hanison, Haynes, Hu11te1·, Je1\111ngs, 
J. Johnston, J. 'I'. Joli11son, B. Johnson, Kennerly, Knight, 
Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, J. Lo.~an, M:egowan, M ercer, 
M.'Kee, M'Closky, Owings, Parsons, Phelps, Prather. H.ay.,. 
Rennick, Scott, Stockton, Strattnn. J. Tay lor, Todd, Un-
derwood, G. \\'all, W. Wall, T. Wa1·d, J. Ward, \+iliiams 
a nd Wor-tliing;ton-53. 
It was then mo\'etl a1-1d seconded f111·thet· to amend said bill 
by insel'iing- aftr 1· the words " same" the words " npon pay-
ing -in addition tlierelo, one hundred and fifty dollars" in the 
1::sthline oft!te fi1 ·stsec.tio11. 
And the question being taken on agt·eeing thereto, it ,ms 
decided in tlrn affil'mative. 
The yeas and nays bein'g rcr1uit-cd thereon by messrs. 
Jones and Smith, wel'e as follows, to wit : 
Y cas-1\fr. Speak.el', messt·s. Allen, Barnett, Berry. Boqk-
cr, W. 0. Btitlcr, Uhinn. Coombs. Cunningham, Do!lerhide, 
Duncan(Lincoln) .Fo1·1·cst, George, L. Green, J Green, Han-
son, Haynes, Ro,rnl'd, .lfHntcr, Jones. Lackey. J. Logan, .M'-
Closky. M'1Vlillan,M iller, Mullens, Noland, O'Bannon, Par-
sons, Pope, I,helps, P1·.atl1rr, Robinson, Scott, Sharp, Smith •. 
Stockton, Z . Taylo1·, Thomas, Todd. Tu1·ne1·, Underwood, 
G . Wall, W. Wall. Wickliffe ancl Williams-4-6. 
_.. -ays-~Iess,·s. Dakc1·, Harbour, Ticilli, Breathitt. A. But-
Je1·, C,1li.lwell, Carter. Chew, Ct·ittcnden, Dallam. Davis, 
Duncan (o[ Daviess) Field, Gt'ant, Harrison, Hickman, 
y 
r 1so r 
Jennings, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, D. Johnson, K.enneilys,'· 
Knight, Lee, Lockett, Love, :Mcgowan, Mercer, Owingsp. 
Ray, Rennick, Stratton, J. Taylor, T.Ward, J. ·ward and 
Worthington-35. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed -ancl 
read a third time to-morrow. · 
A bill for the division of Knox county, was read a second-~ 
time, and amended. 
And -then the house adj.ourned. 
T~URSDAY, JANUARY. in; 1819. 
Mr. Breathitt presented the petition of the tru1.tces ?f the · 
Chri~tian academy, praying that a donation may be made te, 
said academy 0f a sum of mouey to aid them in completing .. 
tl1e buildings for -the use of said academy which they ham· 
commenced. 
Which was :received, read and referred to tbe committee 
to whom was referred so much of the lieutenant govemor9e 
message as relates to education. 
Leave was given to bring in the followii~g bills : 
On the motion of 1m. W. Wall-1. A bill to incorporate · 
tlie Cynthiana Library Company. 
On the motion of mr. Ray-2. A bill to ainend the law reg-
ulating divorces. 
On the motion ot mr. Smith-S. A bill more effectually to· 
prescriue the <luties of cle1·ks of courts in this commonwealth9 -
and for oti1er purposes. . 
Messrs. W. Wall, J. Tay1or, J. T. Johnson and G. Wall9 
were appointed·'~-committee to pee pare and uring in the first; 
messrs. Ray, Williams, Hickman, J. Wa1·d, Me1·cer, Lack-
ey, Smith and Dollerhide, the second ; and mesers. Smith9 
::r. G1·een, Kennedy aild ·.Parsons, the third. 
The following bills were repo1·ted from the several com-
mittees appointed to prepare and lli·ing in tl.Je same, to wit: J 
By mr. Lockett-1. A bill to incorporate the Union Cir-
iculati11g Lib1·a1·y C<•mpany. 
And lly m1·. Hanson-2. A lliJI to altrl' the terms of the 
Clark aotl J<.:still circuit and county courts. 
·which bills were severally rrcciv~d and read the first time, 
and ordered to be react a second time. 
Ami thereupon the rule oftbe house and second and thi·1·d 
readiugs of the latter I.Jill I.icing dispensed with, and thrt 
~me being engrossed ;_ 
) 
'llesoZ.ved, 'T'hat the said bill do pass, and that the tme 
' ithereof be as aforesaic1. 
Ordei-ed, 'l'hat mr. Hanson carry the same to the senate
9 
and r.equest their concnl'rence. 
The house then took up the resolution for a final adjourn-
ment of the general assembly. 
Which being twice read, and an amendment moved there-
to; it was then moved and -seconded to lay the same on the 
table for the present. 
And the question being taken tltere(}n,' it was decided in the 
aliil·mative. 
The yeas and uays being required thereon by messrs. 
J{.eunedy and Haynes, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baker, Barbour, Bar-
·nett, Booker, Breathitt, W. 0. Butler, Coburn, Coombs9 
Crittenden, Oallam, Davis, Duncan (of Lincoln) George, 
·Givens, Hanson, Hunter, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, Il • 
. Johnson. Lockett, Love, J. Logan, :M.egowan, Me1·cer, M'-
Millan, Miller, Noland, Parsons, Pope, Phelps, Ray, Hen-
n ick, Rollinson, Stockton, Sti-atton, J. 'l'aylor, 'l'urner, Un-
·derwoocl, G. Wall, W. ,Vall, T. v, ard, J. Ward and Wor-
,t hington-45. 
N ays-:\Iessrs. Baylor, Beall, ··Berry, Caldwell, Carter, 
Chinn, Cunningham, Dollerhide. Duncan (of Daviess) Field9 
:Forrest, Gt'ant, L. Gt·een, J. GPeen, Harrison, Haynes, 
Hic.kman, Howard, J ennings, Jones, Kennedy, Lackey, Lee, 
M'Closky, Morton, O'Bannon, Prather, Scott, Smith, Z. 
Taylor, Thomas, Wickliffe and Williams-ss. 
A message fr'o111 the senate by mr. Mason.: 
Jrir. 8pea.ker, 
The senate have passed an act CUl:'tailing the limits of the 
' town of Mountsterling. 
In which they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdt·ew. 
The l(ouse took up the aniendments of the senate to a bili 
, -from this h.ouse, entitled " an act for the erection of a new 
icouuty out of the counties of Logan, \Var1·en and Allen." 
,Vhicb were severally twice r ead and concurred in. 
OPderecl, That mr. A. Butler inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. Hunter from the joint committee of enrolments, report-
ed that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the fol-
l owing titles : 
An act for the benefit of Charles C. Carson; an act to 
armmd an a~t entitled " an act to amend the act concerning 
,foe itnportation fl,Ud emancipation of slaves," approvcd_Fe!J: 
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ruai·y 8th, 1815 ; an act to incorporate the frustres of the 
centre college ol' Kentucky at DanviHe; an act for tlir ben-
efit of Nancy Godby, Patsey Lawt'ence and others ; and an 
act for the benefit of the heirs of Adam ,v oods and J srael 
Tu!Jv. 
0
Ancl had found the same truly cnrollecl. 
vVlw,·rupon the speakrr- aflixrd his signature ther eto. 
Ordered, That mr. Huilter inform the senate thereof. 
A bill fn1· the division of Knox county was taken up, order-
eel to be eng-rossed and read a tliil'd time. 
And tlH·r·l'upo1rthe rule of tlie house and third reading of 
the said bill being dispcused witlr, and lire same being en-
grossed: 
llesolt-ecl, That the said ·uill do pass, ancl that the title 
thereof bf' as afot'esaid. 
Orcle1·erl That rur . Parsons carry the same to the senate, 
and request their concm·rence. 
A hill to i11n•ease the wages of the members of the general 
assembly, was read a second time, and an amendment moved 
thereto. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and 
amendme-nts on the table until the 1st day of April next. 
And the qu estion being taken thcl'eon, it was tlecidcd in the 
11egative. 
'l'he yeas and nays being regui1·ed thereon by messrs. 
Kennedy and J. 'l'aylor, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Daker, Barnutt, Berry, Booker, 
B1·eathitt, A. Butler, Caldwell, Chinn, Dollel'11ide, Duncan 
(of LinrollltForl'est, George_, L. G1·een, Givens, Hanson, 
Haynes. Howard, Hunter, Jones, Lee, J. Logan, l\1'Closky, 
I1f':Milla11, l\for·ton, Mullens, Noland, Phelps, Pi'ather, Rob-
inson, Smith, Z. Taylor, 'I'homas, Todd, Turner, Under-
wood and WickliJfe-37. 
1';iys--Mr. Speaker, \UCSSl'S. Barbour, Daylo1·, Beall, ,v. 
0. lluller, Carter, Coburn, Coomus, Crittendl?u, CunniJ1g-
ha1'n, Uallam, Davis, Duncan (of Daviess) Grant, J. Green, 
Harris@n, Jennings, J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, B. Johnsou, 
Kennedy, Knight; Lackey, Lockett, Love, B. Logan, Mc-
gowan, Mercer, Millc1·, 0' .Bannou, f>arsons, Pove, Ray_, 
Rennick, Scott, Stockton, Sti-atton, J. Taylor,G. -Wall, ·w. 
Wall, T. Wan!, J, ,van! Williams and Wo1·tJ1ington-44. 
The said bill a11tl amendments were then laid on the tabla 
fo1· the present. 
The followiup; l.iills were senrally read a . secontl time, 
to wit; 
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J. A bill giving additional powers to tlie trusters of Lou-
isville, and fot· otl1er 1rn1·po'les ; antl 2. A bill author-
isi111, suits against heirs a11tl devisees in certai 11 cases, 
a11d limiting the time of bringing suit against executors and 
administ1·ators. 
The fil'st being amended, was onlered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to-monow ; and the seco11d, being amend-
ed, was wi th the amendments committed to the committee for 
courts of' j llStice. 
A message from ihc lieutcnai,t gornrnor by mr. Wag-
gener: 
Jlfr. Speaker, . 
'l'he lieutenant governor did on tit is day approYe and s ign 
enrolled b ills antl a 1·eso lution which originated in this l1ouse, 
of the following titles : 
An act to pt·ovide for furni shing the circuit courts with a 
copy of tl1e statute laws ; a11 act for the benefit of the heil's 
of Adam W ootls and J sr rel 'ruUy ; an act fo1· the benefit of' 
J ohn ,v oods of Mt:J·c.er county ; an act to amend an act con-
gerni n~ ce,·tain tl'espasses on lands ; an act fol' tl1e benefit of 
Daniel antl Anthony Owsley, J a.cob Iloyer and Samuel Ross; 
an act for the liencfit ol'E<lward Maxey and Jolin \\ ilson; 
an act to incor porate the trustees of the centre college of 
Kenturky at Danville ; an act for the benefit of Chntfos C. 
Carson ; an act for the l>cnefit of N a11cy Godby, Patsry 
Lawrence and others ; an act to amend au a-ct c;:utitlcd, " an 
act to amend the act concerning the impot'tation a11d emanci-
pation of slaves," approved Februaq 8th, 1815 ; and a res-
olution di1·ecting the joint commit tee appointed to examine 
the tre.asurel"s office to destroy certain voLtdiers. · 
Aud ilien he witl1drew. 
Ordered, That 1m. Beall inform the senate thereof. 
On moti1Ju, · · 
Ordei·eil, 'l'hat the l'nle of the house and second 1·eading of 
a bill fol' the formatiou of a new county out of the co1rnties of 
llarre11 and Hardin, be dispensed with; and that the same 
lie r eferred to a select committee of mes:il'S, Underwood, Reu-
uick, Coombs au<l M iltc1·. 
'l'he ltouse then acco1· !iug to ihc standing 01'<le1· of the day 
resolved itseH' ill to a •committce ol' the \\ hole house on the 
state of the commonwealth ; mr. Ray in the chail-; wliirli 
, being 1·es11mc<l by mr. Speaker, m1·. Hay rcpo1-tcd t!ia.t 1he 
committee had accot·c!ing to ordcl' hail undc1' consickration 
Ii\ bill to amend the l'aws iuco!'pr:rating indepcudcnt bau}~s, and 
.... 
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Ju:d g·one 1ll"ough the sarr:e with sundry amendments, which 
he handed in at the clerk's table. 
And then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1B19. 
The followi11g bills were repor~ed ~1·om the severaJ commit-
tees appointed to prnpare and brrng- 111 the same, viz. 
By mr. Barbour-1. A bill to rcliern the citizens of Jef-
ferson county from the payment of the couuty levy. 
By mr. Critteutlen-2. A bill to incorporate the Hamilton 
111anufacturing company. 
Dy mr. Smith-s. A bi]] more cffectualiy to prescribe the 
duties of clerks of courts in this commonwealth, and for oth-
er purposes. 
By mr. Robinson-4. A bill providing for surveying the 
roads leading from Frankfort Kentucky, to Nashville 'Ten-
11essec, with a view to establish a state roatl. 
Which bills were seYeratly received and read the first tunes, 
and the first second and foH.rth bills ordered to be read a se-
cond t ime. 
Ordered, That the third bill be laid on the table until the 
first day of Ap,·il 11ext ; and that the public printers forth-
-with print 200 copies of the second bill for the use of the 
)ille-mbel's or this house. 
A nwssagc fi·om the senate by mr. Wickliff: 
JIIr. Spcake1·, 
The senate ham passed a bill which originated in this 
lrnuse, entitled " and act imposing a tax ou all banking hou-
ses not incorporated by tl1is commonwealth." 
And then he withdrew. 
The house took up the bill to amend the laws incorpora-
ting indq1endent banks ; and the amendments made thereto 
fo committee of the whole. 
The said bill was then read as follows, to wit : 
JJ. BILI,, to amencl tlte laws incorporating independent banks. 
,Yhet·eas doubts a:1·e ente1·tained as to the amount of the 
tax to be paid, and when payable by tlte several.banking in-
stitutions incorpo1·atod by tlie acts pas:;ictl at the last session 
-0f the gene:·al asscmby entitled" an act to establish indepen-
oent banks in this commonwealf.h ;" and " an act supple. 
ime11tal to the act establishing independent banks in this com-
monwealth :'~ To remove which, 
'L 
r rgr r 
§ 1. BE it enacted by tlte general assembly ef tli.e common.: 
wealth ef ICcntucky. '!'hat said institutions shall an11ually ira 
the month of January, pay into tl1e public treasury of this 
state a tax at the rate of one half of one per cent. on the a-
mount of the capital of such institution, which shall be paill 
in on the lsl· day ofsnid month. And -where the said capital 
or any pal't of it, shall not liaYe been paid in for one year be-
fore said day, the said tax shall be paiu on the capital in: 
proportion to tlse time \\ liich said capital or sueh pal't there-
of, shall have been paid ill. 
§ 2. Tlie tax due from said institutions for the year 18189 
shall be paid on or before the Ist·day of June next. 
§ s. The tax sl1all be paid on the whole amount of the stock 
which each institution may by law, lie entitled to; unless tbe: 
cashic1• shall make 01.1t a statement of the true. amount of stock 
paid in, ancl rnrify the same by affidavit ; and protluce it to. 
t he auditor before the payment of tile tax as hetein tlirec-
ted . 
§ 4. If any of said institutions shall at any time fail to· pay-
the tax that may be due f1·om them, it shall be lawful for the-
a t1ditor of public accounts to proceed against tlmn at the-
next succeeding general court, by motion without notice, un-· 
der the rules and regulatio11s and penalties relating to delin-
quent shrriffs. 
§ 5 • .IJ.,td be itjnrther enacted, That from and after the 1st 
day of August next, the president and <lirectiws- of each or 
said institutions, sh.all be answernble out of their p1·ivate 01• 
indivitlual estate foi· all notes issued or put into circulatioiil> 
at{"ter said elate-. And to pr·e,'e11t l'esignations made with ll'; 
,•iew of avoitlin!!; responsiuility, a presillcnt antl tli1·ecto::-i· 
shall remain l ialJle un!let· ihe mea11i ng of' this aci not ~,ithstan-
ll:1ing any resig11afion. until a successor shall be elected, andl 
shall entet· upon the tluties of his office. 
§ 6. Eve1·y pe!'son elected as a president or director, shall 
before entuing· on the d:)ties of his office, ha"e a right to ex-
amine minutely into t:he situation of the institutiou, its deal, 
ings and transactions. 
§ 7. The stocki~ohlers of said institution shall in like n•arr-
net· lie answel"able out (il' t heit- private and inui,·i1h:-al estate~ 
'to a11 amount f'qual to thei1· stock in such i111;titulion fo r aH · 
Botes put in circulati rm after sait! date. 
§ 8. Snits wilhi11 this act against !he p1·esiile11t. <li1·cctors-
and stockholders, to char~·, 1hem i11 lltei1· i11di, idual cl,arac-
tei·s, may lie b1·ong·ht srvenilly agai11~t eithri·. or joill1ly a-
gainst auy t\Yo or more of them. Ilut no Shit sh.lll be s.u 
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l11•onght ng:::in:.t tl1em until the rreditor slrnll ti rst obtain judg~ 
me11t ng;ainst the institutio11, and liave a fierifncias place<l in 
the ha11ds of the 111·opm· offirer·1 anrl it shall be returned in 
suu~ta IICll not satisfi~tl. A ITans&Y_i1)t or th~ rccor·d. or:_thc stiit 
agau1st 1 he corpo1·at10n shall be cviuc11cc ol thr, plaint1lf's <le-
man!I a!,?,'aim;t the cot·poration, and of thcfr failu!'c o~ refu-
sal to pay the sam('. . 
§ 9. lfa11y of said institutions shall, after said first day of 
August next, issnc or circulate, 01· ra11sc to be issued or cir-
culatecl, any one lrn11k note of a <late pt·io1· to said day, it 
shall be 7winuz .facici <'Yidcnre that any other note sued ~n af-
ter said date, !ms been so issstted ; and if any defendant 
shall all edge that the note sued 011, was isc;ued befo1·e and not 
after said day, the l.rnrtben of the proof of such allegation 
shall lie on the <lefcnclant : l'ro·C'illell, the plaintiff adduce 
p1•oof of the fact aforesaid. 
§ I 0. It shall be la~ fulfot· any ofthe stock.holdcz·s of any 
of said institutions, on 01· before the said fit·st day of A~1gust 
next, to girn notice of his wish to withclmw his stock from 
such institution. After snch notice given. the stockholder 
may discount or set off his st0ck in such institnt.ion (according 
to the amount he has paid in) against any dcut lie may owe 
the institution. After such notice, the institu1ion may. with-
in sixty clays thereafter, pay him liy the assignment of any 
_ note disco11ntcd by such institution, on any prrc;on resident 
in the county in which the institution is' situated ; in which 
payment lrg:il interest shall I.Jo allowed to t.he stockholder 
from the time of the last diyidencl made, to tlie time the noto 
,may fall tlur ; out no 1'10te shall he SO transfcl'J'Cd that may 
be undP1· pl'Otest. If the institution shall not so pay the 
stockholders giri11g11otice a9 afol'rsairl, the amount of their 
stock, togeth~nYitlr their flue p1·opo1·1ion of the <livide11ds, 
sh; 11 be paid on tire ist tlay of Janu:u·y 1820, as other <lehts 
due hv tire institution. 
§ 1·1. :£'l1C cxcruto1· or atlministrutors of a deceased pcr-
s011. and t )le ;"Ua1·di~11 01· pai·e11t of any infant, may give the 
notirc a11d witlrd1·:1w the stock under this act. 
'I'hr /\1·st amL,•1dmc1it JH'oposell by sa,id committee, to strike 
out tltc wm·l!s •• said iitslitutions" it'l the fu·st section of the 
hill. arrrl i11 liP11 H1e1·cnf', to insc1-t'• all banhs inco17wrcitcd by 
the.lan•s ~f'tlds commom.cwlth." 
,va~also twirc rrall. 
ArHI tire qu<'stion hcing taken on conc11uing in sai<l a!lle11tl-
mcut, it \\as t.lccitlctlin the nrgative. 
! 
I• 
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The yeas itnd nays being reriuired tl1creon by mec:;srs; 
'I'urroer and Forrest, were as follows \'iz. 
Yeas-messrs. Reali, Br·eathit-t, W. 0. Butler, CaldwelJ
9 
Chew, Critte11den, C11nningham, Da:vis, Field, Forrest, 
Gmnt; L. Green, Hunter, .Jrnni11g.~, J. T. Joh·1sn:, Le('., 
Love, ~Ie1;owan, O'Ba1111on, Owin~"!. :,ku·p, Z. Ta)lor, .J, 
Tay lot·. Tun1rr, Unclerwo<>tl, G. W ,ill, ,v. Wall, Wickliffo 
and Williams--29. 
N::iys~M1·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baker. Barbour, Uar-
nett, BaylnL', lkr·ry, Booker, A. Il ·1tler, Cat'tcr·, Chinn
9 
Coburn, Coombs, Dallam, Oolkl'hidc, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Duncan, (of ..Lincoln) George, J. Gl'cen, lianson, Haynes9 
Hickman, Howard, J. Juh11ston, B . .Johnson, Jones, Ken-
nedy, Knight, Lockett,J. Logan, n. Logan, Mercer, M Kee, 
l\!l'Closky, M 'Millan, Miller, Morton, Mullens, Noland" 
Phelps, P1·ather, Ray, Rennick. Robinson, Scott, Smith" 
Stratton, Thomas, r.rodd, T. Ward J. Ward and Worthing-
ton-52. · 
The second and third amendments proposed to said bill 
were then disagreed to. 
. The fourth amendment which proposes to expunge from 
the second line of thp fifth sectiou the words " each qf said in-
stitzttions.'' and to insert in lieu thereof," all institutions i-w-
corporatul by the laws <if this comnnonwealtk." 
Was also twice read. 
And the question bei!1g taken on concurring in said amend< 
ment, it was decided in the negati,.-e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs., 
Howard and Crittenden, wer·e as follows, viz. 
Yeac;-Messl's. Barr, Bean, Breathitt, Chew, Cunning< 
ham, Forrest, Grant, L. Gl'een. J. 'l'. Johnson, Lee, Me 0 
go wan, u'• Bannon, Owings, Robinson, S!ia1·p, Z. Taylor:, 
Turnel', Underwood, G. ,vall antl Williams-20. 
N ays-M.r. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen, Baker, Barbour, Bar ... 
nett, Baylor., Berry, Booker, W. 0. Butler, A. Butler, Cald0 
well, Cai·ter, Chinn, Cohm·11, Coombs, Crittenden, Dallam, 
Davis, Dollrrhide, Duncan (of Uaviess) Duncan (of Lin-
coln) Fielcl, George. J. Green, Hanso11, Haynes, Hickmanr 
Howard, Hunte1·, Jennings, J. Johnston, B. Johnson, Jones, 
Kennedy, Knig;ht, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, B. Logan.9 
Mercer, M'Kee, M'Closky, M.'.Millan, Miller, :Morton, 
Mullens, Noland, Phelps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Scott.I' 
Smith, Stratton, J .. Taylo1·, Thomas, Todd, W. ''fall, T. 
Ward, J. Ward, Wickliffe and "orthington-6.2. 
z 
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Tlie fifth amendment was titan concm·rct1 in with an amendJ 
ment. 
'I'l)e sixth, seventh, eighth antl ninth amendments wei'i} 
then t\Yicc read and disagt·cccl to. 
The tenth amendment, wliich proposes to aclcl to said bill 
the following atlditiiH1al sertion, was also hYire 1•ead. Yiz. 
Be it.fiwlher c1wctcd, That the 11otcs of all banks incoi·po~ 
rated by this co.mmo11wealth, sliall he r eceived in payment of 
all taxes, debts and dues to t lie state ; and in payment c.t 
county levies. so 1011g as said banks shall couform to the con° 
ditions of their ch.arters. 
And the question being takell on concuning in tI\e said a 0 
mcntlment, it ,•.-as decided in the negative. 
'rhc yeas a11<l nays being requireu thereon by messrs. 
Phelps and O'Bannon, were as follo-ws, Yiz. 
Yeas_,Messrs. Booker, ~reatbitt, Chilln, Davis, Ficlc1 9 
Forrest, George, Grant, Haynes, .J. 'l'. Johnson, B. John-
son, Lee, Mcgowan, Ow.ings, Robinson, Scott, Shaql, Z. 
Taylor, J. 'l'aylor, Turner, G. \\Tall, ,v. Wall, 'I'. Ward 
- and Williams-24. 
Nays-Me; Speaker, messrs. Allen, Eaker, Barnett, ·Ban·; 
Baylor, Ueall, }ltrry, W. 0. Butler, A. Ilutlqr, Caldwell~ 
Carter, Coburn, Coombs, CritteHiien, Dallam, Dollerhiclt9 
Duncan (ofDavicss) Du11can (of Lincoln) L. Green, Han-
son, llirkman, Ho\\al'cl, Hunter, Jennings, J. Jolrnston; 
Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lackry, Lockett, LoYc, J. Logan~ 
B. Logan, M'Closky, M'i\1illan, Miller, Mullens, Noland, 
O'Bannon, Phelps, Pralher, Ray, Hennick, Smith, Stt-at J 
ton, ' 'l'homas, Todd, U)1(1erwood, J. Ward, ,Yickl.ilfe auu 
, Yoriliington-52. · 
Thn eleventh and last amrm1mcnt proposed to said bill be-
ing tlisa~rccd to, and the said bill l.Jring- furLher amended. 
Mr. J. 'l'a) lol' then muv~·cl lo attach to said !till the fol. 
loing section uy waJ of amendment, ,·iz. 
Ile ilfurlher enacted, 'l'hat ill lliose cases -r.·here any inde-
11endent l.rnnk of this commom,ralth autho1·ised to be incor.:. 
poratctl by the acls am11·9Yc<l January 26th and February sd, 
1818, shall have failed to can;i tl_1c same into Ol)el'ation, the-
charter of such independent hank, ir; ltrreby rc1 ealc<l. 
And tho q11estir,n being taken on agl'cciug· thereto, it was 
uecid<'d 111 the a!Iit'J1lfl1iYe. 
'I'hc yras and nays bring re<Juircd th ereon by messrs. 
Bart' anti J. 11'ayl11I', were as follow,, yiz. 
Yeas-Mi·. Spraker n1rss1·~. Bakr1-. Bai·bour, Barr, Beall9 
~-erry, ]31.,".0ker, Breathitt, A, ilutlcr, Carter, Chinn, Co: 
ouru, Dallam, Oollcrltide,Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Fol'~ 
,-est, Geo1·ge, Hanson, Haynes, Ilickman, Howa1·d, Huntel'9 
..,Tenni·ng,;, J. Johnston, J. 'r. Johnson,_ Jones, Kennccly, Lock-
ett, Lorn, J. Logan, 1Vl'Closky, M'l\'Iillan, Morton, Mul-
JP11s, Noland, O'.Ban11011, Prather, Robinson, ShaqJ, Smith 9 
Z. Tay lm·, J. 'l'aylor, Thomas, 'l'od<l, G. ·wall, W. Wat.I} 
T. Ward, Wickliffe antl Williams-SO. 
Nays--Messrs. Allen, Barnett, Ilaylol', V{. 0. Tiutler9 
Ca1dwcll, Chew:, Cooml>s, Crittemfon,- Cnnni11gham, Davis, 
Duncan (of Lincoln) Gl'ant, L. G1·ee11, B. Johnso11, Lackey, 
Lee, Il. Logan, Megowan, Mercer, Mille,·, O,vings, Phelps, 
Ray, Rennick, Scott, Stratton, Turue1·, J. Warll a11tl Wor-
thington-29. 
Mr. M':Millan then moved the following s~ction by way of 
' amen<lment, vlz. 
Be itf1trlherenactecl, That the notes of all those uanks which 
C-Omply with the provisions ofthis·act. alld which shall 1.Je issued 
a.nd dated after tile first day of' .August next, shall be receiv-
ed in payment of revenue tax ant.l cuu11ty levy, a11d paid into 
the public treasury in the same manner as tl..ie notes of the 
ba11k of Kentucky now al'C, 
And lhe question being tr1kcn on agl'eeing thereto, it was 
decided in the a.ffinnatiYe. 
The yeas and Tia.ys ucing required thereon by messrs. 
1\'.PMillan a11d J. 'l'aylor, \.\-ere as follows, \'iz. 
Yeas...,....Mess1·s. Allen, Baktw, Bat·uour~ Beall, Berry, 
Jl!-eatuitt, Chew, Chinn, Coombs, Cunningham, Davis, 
Dolle1·bide, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Fo1·1·est, George, 
Grant, L. Green"Hayncs,Jennings, J. Johnston, J. T. John. 
son, B . .Tohuson, Lackey, Lee, J. Logan, Mcgowan, Mer-
cer, M' Ulosky, M' Mill au, Millci:, Morton, l\Iullcns, No-
land~ O'Banuon, Owings, Puthe1·, Ren11icl·, Rooinson9 
Scott, Sharp. Stratton, Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, Thomas, 
Turner, G. Wall, W. Wall, T. -ward and Williams-SO 
Nays-1\fr. Speakei·, messrs. Barnett, Barr, Baylor, 
:Booker, \V. 0. Butler, A. Butler, Caldwell, Carter, Co-
burn, Cl'i'ttenden, Dallam, Duncan (of Lincolu) Hanson, 
Hickman, l;Iowar·d, .Hunte1,,Jones, Kennedy, Knigut, Lock-
ett, Love, B. Logan, Phelps, Ray, Smith, 'rodd, J. ,vard 
-a.id \Vorthington-29. 
It was then moved' and secomlecL at half after 3 o'clock, P. 
:u. that the house adjoul'll. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decideclin the 
·~fgative. · : 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by messr~ 
Crittenden and Caldwell, were as follows, to wit : 
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Barnett, Bal'!·, Baylor, A. Ilutler, 
Caldwell, Carter, Cobut'n, Coombs, Crittenden, Duncan 
(of Daviess) George, L. Green, Hunter, J .. T. Jolrnson·, 
B. Johnson, Knight, Love, B. Logan, Morton, O-Ilaunon1 
Thomas, Tut·ner, J. Ward and Wicklitfe-25. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, '.Barboul', Beall, Be1·-
·ry, Booker, Bfeatbitt, W. 0. Butler, Chew, Uunningham, 
Dallam, Davis, DoHerhide, D1111can (of Lincoln) Field·, 
Forrest, Grant, Hanson, Haynes, Hickman, l-lowa1·d, Jen-
ni11gs, J . Johoston, Jonos, Kennedy, Lackey, L ee, Lockett, 
J. Logati, :Mcgowan, Mercer, M'Closky, M.'Millan, Miller, 
Mu1Ie11s, Nola11d, o,, ings, Phelps, Ray, Ren11ick, Rubin-
son, Scott, Slrnq1, Smith, 8tratton, Z. Taylo1•, .T. 'l'a)·lor, 
'l'ocld, Underwootl, G. ,,·all, W. Wall, 'I'. Ward, \\ iiliams 
and \\ orthington-54. 
Mr. Howard then moved to attach to tl1e amehdmcnt pro-
posed by mr. J. Taylor, and adopted by the house, the fol-
lowing proviso, viz. · -
Provided, That all those banking companies who have_ 
procured their paper, and shall be ready to go into operation 
within SO days aftc1· the passage oftl1is act, shall be entitled 
to all the pri, ilcges and immu11ities granted them by acts pas-
Jied 26th Janua1·y and 3d Fcb1·wu·y, 1812. 
And the question being taken on ag1·~eing thereto, it was 
decided iu the negative. . 
The yeas and nays being re<p1il-ed thereon by messrs. 
Howard aml Worthington, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-:Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, .Hamett, Baylor, Ber-
ry, W. 0. Butler, Caldwell, Chew, Coombs, Dallam, Davis, 
Duncan (of Lincolu) Howard, B. Johnson, Lackey, B. Lo-
gan, Megowan, Mercer, M'Closky, l\1'Millan, Miller, Uw-
jngs, Phelps, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Stratton, Todd, 
Underwood and ·w orthington-3 J. · 
Nays-Messrs. Baker, Barbour, Barr, Beal], Booker, 
.Breathitt, A. Butler, Carte1·, Chinn, Coburn, Crittenden, 
Cunningham, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, For~ 
rest, George, G1·;i.nt, L. Green, Hanson_, Haynes, Hickman, 
Bunter, Jenniugs, J. Jolinston, J. 'l,_ .fohnson, Jones, Ken-
nedy, Knig·ht, Lockett, J. Logan, Morton, Mulle11s, Noland, 
0' Ban 11011, i'rathe1·, Shat·p, Smith, Z. 'l'aylo1·, J. Taylor, 
Thomas, Turne,·, G. Wall, W. Wall, T. Ward, J'. Wan!, 
~ick!Uf~ and Williains-,-•48. 
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Mr. Barr then moved to amend said hi11 further, by attach4 
ing to the amendment proposed by 111r, lvl'.Millan, and adop-
ted l>y tlie house, the following p1·oviso, viz. 
Provided, howe-ve1·, That the note 01· notes of any indepen-
dent bank, shall not he 1·rceived in tlie paymr11t of taxes or 
COUlltJ levies, UH fess SIIClJ bank l.Jy its p1·1·sitfc11t Ol' Cashier, 
shall on 01· brfol'e the 10th day of Mar·cl1 in ra('h year, enter 
in to bond wit!~ the auditor of pnblic accvt111ts, payahle to tho 
gove1·11or of this commonwealth fo,· t he time being, a11d his 
successors, with such security as the said auditol' s hall ap~ 
p1·ove, in the sum of--~-- conditione1l that sucb 
bank shall pay all notes 1·ecc i\'ed afo1·esaid. Aud 1 he audi. 
ten· shall rel'tify the same to the slie1·ifis of tl1c scvernl coun-
ties accordingly, foe thei L' government i11 collectiug the reve-
nue taxes and county levy a!'o1·esaid. 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decided. iu the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mes,srs. 
Bari· a11d Baylor, were as follows, dz. 
Yeas---Ml'. Speaker, messrs. Baker, Ba1·hour, Barnet, 
Ban·, Baylor, Beall, Be1·1·y, W. 0. Butler, A. Butte,·, Cald-
well, Carter, Chew, Chitin, Cobu1·n, Cl'itte11rle11, Dallam, 
Dolle1·h itle, Duncan (uf Lincoln) F01·rest, Ifanso11, Hitk-
man, Howard, Hunter, J. Johnston, J. T. Jo!tnso11, Junes, 
Kennedy, Lackey, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, B. LfJ_!.p11, Me-
gowa11, M'Closky, l\l'Millan, Millc1·. i\111llens, Phelps, P1·a-
ther, Robi-nson, Smith, S'L,·atton, Z. 'l'aylor, J. Taylor, 
rrodd, Underwood, G. Wall, W. Wall, J. Ward, Wickliffe, 
'Williams and W ol'tltington-5S. 
Nays-Mcss1·s. Allen, Bookcl', B1·eathitt, Coombs, Cun-
ningham, Davis, Duncall (of D,tl'tess) l<'iel<l, Ge,,1·gc, G!'a11t, 
L. Green, Hayncs9 Jennings, B. Johnsou, Knig-ht, _Lee, 
Morton, Noland, O'B:innon, Owings, Rily, Reuuiek, Scott, 
Sharp, Thomas, T1trne1· and '11. \Vai·<l-27. 
'l'he said uill wit!& the amendments, was then 01·dcred to 
be engrossed and read a third time to-monow. 
Aud, tJ1eu the house adjoumed. 
SA'l'UR.DAY, JaNu,mi: 23, 1819. 
Mr. Totl<l presented the petition of Frances L~wis, pl'ay. 
ing that a I-aw may pass to divui·ce lie1· from lier husband, 
rf'ipton Lewis, fo1· cruel and hal'l.ial'Ous treatment, and aban-
a,wmcnt for a. considetable time past. -- . .... -
T 19s J 
Which was received, reacl and referred to the committee of 
!Ji:elir;ion. 
Mr. Underwood from the joiut committee appointed to 
examine the bank of Kentucky, &c. made the following re-
port, \'iz. 
TII~ joint committee raised to examine the state of the 
Dank of Kentuc:ky and. its branches, and to inquire into the 
,causes which led to the late suspc>nsiiw antl -resumption of 
specie payment", have concluded the duty assigned them, and 
ireport as follows : · 
'l'he capital of the institution is $2,756,220 
The capital is tllsil'ihuted in the fo1!owing pro-
portioHs, to wit : 
Dank of Ke11tncky, 
"Washington branch,-
J>aris do. 
Winchester !lo. 
Lexington do. 
Richmoml do. 
Da11ville do. 
Sp1fogfieltl do. 
Dal'dsiown tlo. 
Shelbyville do. 
Louisville do. 
-. 
Glasgow do. ,-
Russellville do. ..; · 
liopkinsville do. . 
The aggregate amount of notes in circulation at 
650,220 
250,000 
100,000 
120,000 
soo,ooo 
120,000 
150,000 
100,000 
120_.ooo 
110,000 
316,000 
100,000 
140,000 
120,000 
1n·esent is 1,365,471 35 
·
1Total amount of dcpositcs, 902,243 SO 
:Debts due the instituti.011, 4,4uS,l65 .'38 
Cash on hand, 764,928 S6 
Notes \J!1 tlic Bank of Kentucky or its branches 
included in and 1·eportell as cash, an<l ;;.Jso 1·e-
ported as uotel'l in . cil'culation, 
Amount of specie and notes, other than those on 
110,124 14 
the Bank of Kentucky or its b1anches, 654,804 22 
.Amount of specie in the vaults of the institution, fiSS,550 16 
Amount of uotes on Cltlier banks, l 2 J ,254 06 
'I'he committee thought proper to ascertain tl1e avcl'age 
\'1rofits made by the Bank of Kent11cky a11d its seveml 
!,ranches, for the last four years. 'l'hc followin~ is the re-
:'."::l'llt of tho inquiry: 
' ( 
( 
[ l-U9 1 
The Bank of Ky. aYeraged rather inore than g per cent~ 
The Russollville branch, alrout 10 
'l'he Lexington branch, about 11 ½ 
And if a reserv{'d profit, not yet divided, 
were included, it woulcl be about 13 
Tlrn Louisville branch, 11½ 
The Washington bt·anch, 9 
The Danville branch, nearly 9 
The Paris branch, 11 
The Bardstown brr<• ch, J 1 
The Winchester branch, 8½ -10 
The Richmond brancl1, 8½ 
The Hopkinsville bl'anc!t, 9½ 
'l'he Shelbyville branch, 9½ 
The Spl'ingfieltl branch, 9½ 
'The Glasgow branch, 10 
But the committee were inforthed by the president or the, 
hank, that- no certain infcr~nce could be <lrawH from th\ll' 
above statement with respect to the profits afforded by bank 
capital i11 any of the situations" l1ere f he funds of the Bank or 
Kentucky a1·e empfoyed; because, although the capital of 
each branch is establishe1l by onlei · of the Bank of Kentucky.,, 
yet there Rre balances, anti at times large Rmounts due by 
one establishment to another, so that at no time is nny one 
operating precisely with its own capital. However·, the sub-
jofoed statement, showing the amount of capital in tbe Bank: 
of KeJ1tuck)' and its IJrR-nches, for the four last years, and 
the pl'OtiLs made by each in th• several yea1·s, will f'urnish tbeo 
4est data to enable the legislature to judge of the relative ad-
vantages which different situations possess for the employ~ 
ment of bank capifal. 
It is ,vith 1·eg1·ct, that Hie committ<1~ obsern•, that the 
branches of the Bauk of Kentucky located at Lexington and 
Louisville, which usually made Ja1·ger profits in propo1·tio11 
to theit· capitals than any other lu·auches of the institution~ 
during the last year did not. make as much in pt·oportion to 
theii- capitals as many of the branches J1eretofore considera-
bly bchiud them in extent of profit. 
'l'lie statement 1·ecei,·ell from the president of -the Dank of 
Kentucky bv the committre, and hel'ctoforc reported as set-
ting fcu-th the muses ,, hich led to the suspe11sio11 and resum1l-
fom of specie payments hy· the Bank of Kentucky and its 
b ranches, \' as consi1lr1·ed objectionable by the cashier of the-
eflke of discount anddcposite of the United States· ilank al; 
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Lexington, as the committee have been inrormecl, on account 
of an alleged ,·ariance between the agreement entered i11to oy 
the said casltiel' fol' the said office, and Charles Wilk ins for 
the Ba11k of Kentucky, an,1 the statcrilent l'eccived from the 
president of the Ba11k of Kentucky. In justice to the pat·-
tics concerned, the committee suhjoin a copy of the ag1·ee-
mrnt. from which it will ap11ear how fat· the statement receiv-
ed has vat'ied from, 01· omitted to state the particulflrs of the 
agrecmeut. Your committee are informed that on the 26th 
of Octohe1· 1818, the casltier of tbe oi1ice of discount aml de-
posite of the United States' bank at Lexington, gave notice 
to the cashier of the Bank of Kentucky, that payment would 
be requirrrl of thr halance on interest due llia~ office, at the 
expiratinn of thfrty days. The agrcemr.nt by C..::. "ilkins, 
on behalf of the hank or Kentucky, and E. 9alomon, cashier, . 1 
on the behalf of the office ,,f 1lisr1111nt and' deposite at Lexing-
ton, bears date on the 24th Nornml.Jrr, hut was 1·atifirtl by the 
Bank of Kentucky ori the 25th of N r1,·emh1•1·, antl not the 24th, 
when the ag,·eement bears <late. The notice of the 26th Oc-
tober· above menti,1nec!. rxpi1·ing on the same day of the rati-
fication of the ag1·ecmr11t, the time when payments were to 
be made, eithrr umler the notice or ag1·cemcnt, was under-
stood uy the Bank of KrntucJ<y as the same. 
M \RTJN J-1. \VICKLIFF,} . 
J ~<\s. CRUTCH'1JR, Senate. 
SAMU!1,L CHURCHILL, 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, l . 
SOLOMON P. SHARP, 
S-·Ll\iL. lWK I<~ 11:, I H01tse of 
EDWn. WORTHIN. :rGl'ON,J>,, Rep's. 
JOSEPH .BARI\ET'r, 
W lLLlS FIELD, 
,-
A STATEMP.NT, 
Sho-wfog the anumnt of Capital in tlte Banh rif Kent11_clc11 {lnd ils branches for ihejoiir last yeai·s, and the profits 
.mnde by e{lch in the sc"l,eml years. 
1815. I . i816. 1817. 1818. 
-------- -------- -------- --------
~aJJital. I Prqfits. Cnpitnl., p ·ifit Capital, I P ·iftt ~:apital. j Profits. 
_ in J71ne. I in June. . 10 s. in Jnne. 10 1 s. in ..fume. 
: B-a,-1k_u_f_K_e-11t-11~-ky. ;;6.455 j 42,997 o;- ~7,0151ST,7556-t. 429,760 I 34,494 3~ 639.813145,GOG 1:: 
.~ Russrllvillcbranch 134,000 10.4i0 99 136.000 16,040 5311.36,000 14,287' 5:i . 140,000 14,238 4 f < 
Lexington ,, 200,000 S4,082 34 300,000129,299 99 SOO,OOU I 36,068 85 SU0,000 23.443 4; ~ 
'--' Lo11isvillc ,, 106,000 14,482 16 200,000 27,365 54 298,350 I S0,98'8 41 316,407 25. t 87 21 
Washington ,, r 200,000 17,096 79
1
250,000 2J,7 16 6~ 'i50.UOO · 2G,920 86 '2 50,0-00 19.69~ 6! 
Danvlllc ,, 110.000 5.476 8~ I I 0,000 11,608 20 140.000 I 1,842 64 150,000 10.195 4 .< 
Pat·is ,, 110,000 6,964 12 110,000 1'3.869 60 150,000 14,6i4 4 .'3 160.000
1
13. '92 6 ) 
Bardstown ,, 110,000 7,1£>9 Bi 110,000 12.355 S2 110,000. 11,14 :, 2 t, 120.roo 10,966 W 
"\Vinchrstcr ,, 100,000 4.7i3 84 100,000 !J,~ 87 9i 120,000 8,f-32 !); 
Rirhmon,I ,, 100,000 4,011 so 120,000 t 1,284 58 L rno,ooo I 8,!J8i 8:· 
Hopkini;,·illc ,, 100,000 5,000 120,000
1
11,009 991 HW,OOO 10, 593 8" 
Shrlliyvillc ,, l' 
1
100,0001· 51 518 OS 100,000 10,202 OS 
1
.110,0001· 8,158 7f 
Sp1·i11glicld ,, 
1
. 100.000 j1 4,926 I 00,000 8,!J50 -i P 
Glasgow H 100,000 5,741 64 100,000 9;Gss 11 
') 
I• 
r 
LEXINGTON, 24th Nov. 1 sm: 
Tue conditions upon which the Bnnk of Kentucky and it!!., 
branches will 1'cs11mo specie paymc11ts, are as follows, viz. 
Thatfo1· ·thc balances now due to the oJ}ice of disco11nt and 
ueposite Il. U.S. at Lexington, tlacy shalf I.Jc in<lulgccl jn 1my-
ment by instalments of ten per cent. every sixty days, one; 
half in specie and the other balfin drafts on Doston,N. York~ 
Philarl'a. or Baltimore, at 60 & 90 days date, 1mtil the whole -
amount be <lisclia1·ged-one of said instalments to be paid 
immediately. · 
That for the amount of notes of the Dank of Ky. and its: 
branche-s, now held by tne said office, say $ 81,626, they arc, 
immediately to pay one half in ·specie and the other half i1t 
ilra.fts on Boston, N. York, Philad'a. o-r"Baltimore, at not ex-
cee<ling 60 & 90 days date. 
CHA:· WILKINS,.fo,· the Bank ef ICy. 
E. SALOMON, cash'1·. for the vres't-1· 
directors ef the a.ff: D. ~-. .D. B. ·u. States 
at Lexington. 
1:rbe abo'l'e is l\ copy of tlie agrerment enter·ed into by Cha, 
,vilkins, on hehalforthe Bank of Kentucky, ancl E. Salomon 9 • 
c-ash'r. on behalf of the pres't. & directors off. dls. & dep. B. 
U. S:Lexington, on 24th NoY. 1818. 
H. BLAN'.rON, Cl'k. Bank ef Ey. 
Ordered, That tlie·publ ic printe1·s forthwith print 400 cop-
ies of said report for the use·· of the memb-ers of this house. 
The following bills Wel,'e !'epo1-ted from the se\·e1·al commit--
tees appointed to p1·epare and bring; in the same, viz. 
:By nw. Smith---L A bill supplemental to an act to proviclo 
for opening a road from :Mountst01·H11g to the Virginia liuc 
by way of Pn;s tonsb,-11·g, ~md for other purposes. 
By mr. Hal'!'ison-2. A bill to autllot'ise tlie safo oft he do-
nation lands of S-alem academy. 
By mr. Torld-s. A bill to adjust the boundary line bee 
tween this state and the state of Tennrssee. 
Al1Cl by- mr. Slrarp-4. A bill to estahli1,h a literary fond. 
Which bills were severally J'Ccrived anu read t11e first time9 
a'.hd ordered to be read a nQco11<I time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second reading of 
the second aml third bills being tlispensed with, tli e second 
bill ,..,as ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
:Monday next; and the third was committed to a select com-
mittee of messrs. Untle1·\\0od, Todd, A. Butler, Scott; Sha111~ 
:Barr and Kennedy. 
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fmlererl, That the public printers forthwith prinUW0 C01J· 
fos of the fourth bill for the use or the members of this house. 
Mr. Todd read and laid on the tall le the following resolu-
~t ion, viz. 
Resoh,ed by the general assembly ·of the conimonwealth of 
.TCentnoky, That the acting govemol' be, and he is hereby au-
tho1·i11ed and req·uested to communicate to the executive of 
Tennessee, th.at the legislatul'e accede.to the propositions con-
tained in the I-aw passed liy the legislature of T ennessee in 
:No,,ember, 1817, fo1· adjusting the boundary line between 
•the two states ; and that he is ready on th.e part of this state? 
' to adopt the preparatql'ymcasures for carrying said compact 
i nto effect; and that in the e\'ent of refusal or omission on 
1the part of the executive of 1'ennessee to appoint a commis.-
·~ioner or commissioners to carry said compact into effect ; 
then, and in that case, the acting governor is hereby author-
ised to take the necessary measures for running and mat'k-
,ling the line from tbe '11 e11nessee river to the Mississippi ri\·-
·-er according to the true latitude of 36° 30' north ; and that 
,he be au'thorised to issue an order upon the auclito1· of public 
.accounts, to reimburse the expences which may be incurred 
11111der tl1is resolution. 
Leave was given to bring in the followir.g bills : 
On the motion of mr. J. Log-an-1. & hill for the benefit 
• of Che 1nechanics of this commonwealth. 
On the motion of mr. Dollerhide-~. A bUI for the benefit 
of 'l'homas liaucpck of Pulaski county. 
On the motion of mr. Bookei·-3. A bill i:).ppropriating the 
bonus of the fa,t·mers and mechanics' bank of Lexington, to 
t he Tl'ansylvani.a University'. 
And on the motion of mt·. Baylot·-4. A bill to authorise 
t he circuit courts of this commonwealth to r estl'ain t11·e trus-
tees of towns from ,an improper use of the powers given U1em 
by law .. 
Messrs. J. Logan, Todd, Barbour an<l Pope, were appoint-
eel a committee to prepat·e and lu·ing in the fu·st i messrs. 
Dollel'l1ide, Prather, Dunca11 (of Lincoln) Berl'y and M'KM, 
the seconcl ; messrs. Booker. Cr·ittenden, Sharp, Unde1·-
wood, J. Gt'een antl Barr, the thil'd ; and messrs. Ilaylol', J. 
'Wa1·d, W. ·w aH and Hanson, the fourth. 
M1·. Breathitt mornd fo1· leave to bring in a bill to a11thor-
:1se the surveying ancl settlement of the land acquit·ed uy the 
iate treaty in this commonwealth. 
And the question being taken on granting leave to bring 
ii.n said l>ill, it was decided in the negative, aud so the sai<l 
JU~tiou was re~c!ed~ 
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A message from the senate by mr. Johnson ; 
,Mr. Speaker, 
The senate liaYe passed a bill concerning the duties of tI1e 
rel!:istE't' or tilt- land office. 
In which they 1·eriuest the co11cur1·encc of this house. 
Aud Ll1en lie withdrew. 
An engrossed bill enLitle<l " an act to amend the laws in• 
COl'pornting independe11t banks," was 1·rad a 1 hire! time. 
It was tlicn moved and seco111.led to flll U1e blank in the last 
section with " one million of dollar·s ' ' as the amount of secu. 
1·ity which the pr·esident m· cashier· o!'cach imlq>emlcnt bauii; 
slwul<l gire in each and eni-y year to srn11·c the 1rnyllie11t of 
tl1e notes of such banks as should be recei red i11 pa) mc11t of 
the rer<.'nue 01· cou11ty lery. 
Aud the qucstio11 being taken thereon, it was decided in 
t1e 11egati vc. 
Tlie yeas antl nays being rrql!ired the1·eon by messrs. 
Turner and Sharp, ,ve1·e as fullo,1::;, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Davis. G-aithe,·. Harrison, Jen11ings, 
Jones, Love. l\i'Closky, Sha1·p a11<l Tui·nel'-9. 
1\ays-.Mr. Sµc i.kcr. messl's. Allen, Bake1·, llal'bour, Ilar-
11ett, Baylo1·, Brl'l'Y, Bookel', Breathitt, Ca1'tC'I', Chi11n, 
Cobm·n. Coombs, Cl'ittemlrn, Cunni11gha111, Uallam, Uoller-
hide, Duncan (of Daviess) Du11can (ol'Lincoln) Field, For. 
rest, L. l-J-1·ee11, Hanson, Haylles, Hickman, Howal'<l, Hun-
ter. J. Joli11ston: J. T. Jolmson, Kennedy, K11ight, Lack-
ey,"Ler, Lockett, J. Logan, B. Logan, Meg<,nrnn,. Mer-
ce1·, M'Millan, :Millel', Mullens, Noland, U'Ban11on, Owings, 
Pal'so11s, Pope, 1>iielps, Prather·, Ray, Rennick, Robi1!son, 
Scott, Smith. Stl'atf'on, Z. 'l'aylor, J. Taylot·, Tl.wmas, 
Todd, Underwood, W. \Vall, T. War<l, J. ,va1·d Wickliffe, 
Williams a11<l Worthington-65. 
The sai<l !Jla11k !Jei11g fillet.I with twenty thousand tlolla1-s; 
the question was then put on the passage of the bill, v,hich 
was decided in the aflirrnati,'c. 
The yeas and nays l>eing required thereon by messrs. 
<Crittenden and Booker,,., ere as follows, viz. 
Yeas-,.Mess1·s. Allen, liar-1.iour, Barnett, Baylor, BealJ, 
:Berry, -aooker, Breathitt, Carter, Chinn, Coombs, Uallam, 
Dollerl1ille1 Duncan (of Daviess) Du11ca11 (of Lincoln) Fm·· 
rest, L. G-1"ec11, Hanson, Hay11es, 1-:lickman, Howard, J. 
Johnston, J. 'l'. Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lackey, 
Lee, Lockett, Love,J. Loga.n, B. Logan, .Mcgowan, l\'lcr-
~cr, M'Closky, M'Millan, Miilct, Mullens, Nolancl, O'Ban-
no~, Owings, fope, l'hel11s, Prather, Hennick, R,obiuson1 
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Sc:ott, S' .arp, Smith, Stratton, Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, Thom-
as, 'l'11rner, Underwood, W. \Yall, 'I'. \ anl, J. "an!, 
·"\'Vickliffe, Williams and Wortl1ingto11-61. 
Nays-NII'. Speake,·, mess1·s. Bakci:, Cobu1·11, Cl'itt<'nden, 
Cunnin,i;liam, Davis, Field, Gaithcl', liarrison, lluulel', 
Jennings, Pa1·so11s, Ray and Todd-14. · 
Ordered, Tit at rnr. Sharp carl'y the saitl bill to the senate, 
and request theil· concu1·rence. 
A message from the senate by mr·. Lee theirsecretary : 
.i1fr. Spealcer, 
'l'he senate have vassed a bill f1·0111 this house entitled'' an 
act fo1· the division of K11ox county." 
And they lta\'e passed bills or the following titles : 
An act to amen ti and t·ecluce into one the seve1·al acts au-
thor·ising changes o[ venue in civil cases; an act 1n·oridi11g 
fo ,, a change of vcn-ue.in the case of David H. Gampbell; a11d 
an act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of John l\.!a1·shall aud 
othel's. 
1n which they request the concul'l'encc C1f this house. 
And then he with,.ll'ew. 
A bill from the se11ate, entitled " an act to pr,oviuc for a 
revision nf' the statute laws of this cummonwraltli.', was l'ead 
a sccoud time, and ordere<l to be !'Cati a third time on Mon~ 
day next. 
.Aud Hien the house adjourned. 
MONDAY, JAN'tJARY, 25, 1319. 
The speakm· of the house having returned, resumecl the 
duties of the chair. 
Mr. Smith presented (he pctitio11 of Elizabeth Sillcrs or 
Rockcastle county, 1·cprese11ting that she is cntitleil tn , I oo 
ac!'es oflallll in said county, by vi1-tucofa cou nty co111-tce1·-
tificate, whioh by va.1·ious assignmcltts (Uy parol) !tas come 
into heL' possession ; and pi-ayiug that a. law may pa,~s au-
thorising the emanation of a gr·ant trr her fn1 · said land. 
\Vhich was 1·eccin~d, i-ead and l'dcn"Cfl to a select com-
:mil tc~ ofmess:·s . Smith, Fo1-rcstand 11l'Milla.n. 
l\fr. Beall from th<' Joint commitlee o!' c11r-olrncnts. rrporlrrl 
that the committre hacl cxaminc<l e111·ullet.l uills aml a resolu-
tion of the followi11g titles: 
An act fol' the 1·elief of C11arlcr. ,-rmott, sen. l)atrirk Gil-
more and othe1·s ; a11 ac.t to relem;n the state's claim to sallt 
watc-1· in certaiu cases ; an act ftu·tl:cr to in<lulge the scttleni 
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©n the Yanrls acquired uy the treaty of Tellico to pay the 
state pr·ice on their claims ; an act to incorporate the Bow-
ling G1·een bridge company; and a memorial and resolution 
respecting Chri~topher M iller. 
An<l had found the same tnily enrolled. 
Whe1·eupon tlie speake1· affixed his s ignature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Beall i11l'orm the_ senate thereof. 
M1·. Barr p,·escntecl the counter petition of the citizens of 
Fayette county tu the b.ill in this house gir ing to the town of 
Lexington, in the county ·0f Fayette, a sepa1·ate representa. 
tion1 and establ ishing election precincts in said county.· 
, Vhich was receivetl,.reall and laid on the table. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of mr. Dollerl1idc-1. A I.Jill giving furthet• 
time to settlers on the lands acquired by the tl'eaty of' Tellica 
to return plats and cet·tificates of su,·ver, 
And on the motion of mr. J ones-2. A bill for the benefi.t 
of John Devine. 
Messi'8, Dollerhidc, Smith, Parsons, Lo~-e and Allen, were 
:appointed a committee to prepare and bl'ing in tl,e former ; 
.and mcssrs. Jones and Dollerhide the latter. 
The following biUs were repoi·tcd from the several com-
tuittccs appointed to prepare and bJ'ing in the same, to wit: 
Ey mi·. Dollerhi<le-1. A bill for the benefit of Tliamas 
Hancock of Pulaski county. 
By mr. W. Wall-2. A bill for the benefit of ChFistopher 
Dicken, a riti~en of Daviess cottnty. 
· By 1111·. Booker-S. A bill appropriat\ng the bo11us of the 
l<"'armcl'S' and Mecl1anics' Bank ofLexin1,ton, to the Tran-
-sylya11ia U11ive1·sity. 
By mr. Dollerhide- 4. A bill giving flll·thcr time to set-
tlers on the lands acqui1·ed by the treaty ul'Tdlico to return 
J>lats and certificate:,; of ~mTey. 
And by mr. Jones-5. A bill fo1· the lie-11ef1t of ,Tohn De-
vine. 
• Wh ich Lills we11e severally received and read the :lkst time, 
an ll the first, second, fourth and 1ifth ordered to be l'Ca.tl a 
lilecond time. 
Aud I he question lieing taken 011 reading tl1 c third bill a 
seco11d time, it passed.in the negative, and i:;o the said bill was 
l'<-jccted. . 
And thereupon the rule of the house and· second and third 
readings of the first a11d fourth bills 1,eillg dis1icnsed with, 
and the same beins- engrQssetl : 
I . 
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Resal-ved, That tl1e said hills do pass, aiul' that tT1e titiee 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Orcle1·ed, 'rhat 1nr. Dolkrhitle carry the same to the senate,. 
and' rcrinest. their concurrence. · 
Mr. Umlerwood from the select committPe to whom was 
referred a bill to a(ljuc;t the boundary line between 'this state 
and the state of Tennessee, repo1·ted the same with an a-
mencJmrnt. 
Which being twice read was concurrctl in. 
Oi·d1m1rl. "rhat the sai:d bill, as an:iendetl, be engrossed and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
Ml'. U11de1·i·ood read and laid on the table the following 
memorial anrl resolution~ viz. 
To the Congress qf the Unite cl Stwtes qf .11.?nerica. 
The memorial of the general assembly of tire common-· 
wealth of Kenti'1cky, wonld again respectfully represe11t, that 
the long controirertcd quEstion of boundary between tliis 
state and the state of Tennessee, although one which appar-
ently excites bnt little interest in ·cong-resg, has bPen and yet 
is a cause of strong sensation am on£' the vhople of Kentucky. 
To you1· body we add1·cs1,ed a mem'l1·ial durin;; the last win-
teir, and rcqnestcd our scnato1•s and r·cp:·cf-..rnt~ti vcs to r-epor t. 
to the gove1·noL' of this state, the steps taken to effectuate the 
object of tbe memorial. W c rrgl·ct to say tJrnt om· request 
T1as not been complier! with ; and such an evidence of neglect 
where we liad a right to expect most atte11tion, operates to 
cast a 1900111 over those hopes we ente1-tained, in making the 
appeal to co11gres.5. arrd n.sking for the passa.e;c of a law 1111d ee 
which tlw unpleasaut dispute might be ended. Vi'e refer 
your body to our memm·ial of laCJt winter, and we pray yoQ 
to take the same into serious cousi(le-ration, and girn us that 
remedy which the federal constitution contemplates in all ca-
ses of cont1·ove1·sv llCtwcen two states. Sureh it canllot 1Jc9 
that WC are destined to petitfon Congress in vain ; a11u yet tG 
carry into effect one of the ,Yisest provisions of that consti-
tution Ly whi ch they are 01· ougbt to be regulated ; and yet 
such has been the delay, and so frequently has the suliject 
been postponed fro:11 sess1011 to session, that we cannot pre-
tend to p;upss the time \Yhen the · contest bet,ffen the twa. 
states will be :it an end. Heretofore congress has afl;.irued 
us such little encouragement to rely on her Jll'ovisioos fol' a 
scttiemcnt of the cont1·ovcrsy, that it lias become a question 
foi· ronsidcr·ation \Yhctl.u•r we have nnt the rii;·ht fo iscertain 
and mal'k the limits of 011r state aud li rr _iu1·isd~l'!i'Hl with-
611.!t the iutr:rposition or congr-~ss;, iu those cases \'here there . 
11 I 
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is ,no diffcrcnre of opinion as to the p1·inciplrs whir:h are to de-
cide. 'l'he ro11st itnt ion and laws of the sfate of '.fcnnessee 
rc<:o~ni-'e the pal'all el o[ s6° SO' 1101'1h latit"de, as liri11g the 
noi·thcl'll uou11dary of 1hal state; lhc same Jatitude is nc-
Jo,o\, lcdgcrl to he the soutl1n11 bouncla,·y ol' Krnt.ucky. 
T here is, therefore, JIO p1·i11cipll' i11rnh cd in 1lw llisrrnte be-
hveen the two states, and tl1e only thing requisite to be done 
is to fix the agTrt'tl iilcal line upon tangible and ,isiblc ob-
jects, for the g11 id anrc of' the prop lc of uoth states. The 
]inc run by ,YalkC'.J ' is s1) much 0Llitr1·atctl, that it is in many 
plates not know n. atill in many plares not rnarkr cl at all 9 
and whcncvl'r founl). it is wht' 1°e it sh011ld not be ; and we 
can sec 1rn l'ea:;on w!i ) 'l'cni1c·sRec should exercise a judsdic-
t ion to a line 11c-vr r saHclionecl liy nil fh-c states i11 tc1·estrrl, 
~11d neve1·dl'fi11ri1 or a,lmitlcll in any other num11 rr. tl'!a11 l;y 
the consrnt of flinsc lio1·de1·i11g on it. w!trn 1 he same lies fur-
the r nol'f h than h1' 1·co11st.itntin11 an<l !ans pci' mi t he1· to cxie11d 
lier limit~. Not· do we conceive a11y l'e:~soil "hy we shou!tl 
mot gi\·e our <'scrutil'f• a 11d j11clh: ial rnagisl1 ary jurisdiction 
on~!' 1hr pc1·c: 1i11s :1: 1d p1 ·r,pP1·ty of' a ll Jliasc: li1i11g JH>l'til of la-
titu<le :,u0 SO'. rnd ;1ppoi1Jt romp<.'lt·1:t -iwrsnns 1o a~:rcl'tain 
an1l fix the i1·1Ti!o:·id 1•:d(·nt of surli j111·i~<licfion. l\or do 
,1e 1,errein• a11~ 1·11:ise1p1t·11ccs rl:'sult ing to 0111· offirer$ from 
tllP cxe1·r ise n!" ~l!cli notlinrity ·which wou!tl he ;)l"rj,,tlicial to 
then.;. \ Voul:I it 11nt UL' }tjns!·ifirnt ion to a slirriffof any C'<lllll-
ty lio1•1le1·i1!p; 1111 tiic so11U1 bqu11da1·J line i11 Kentucky., "ho 
might •;r>I'\T 111·oc1·~s soufh of Walkc1·'8 line and nm·th of lati-
t,ili l', sF0 SC/ lo sllllW in a11 a<'tin11 ol'( l'cspa'Js aga iu'St him (hat 
the pla1 l' of1r·; ,i11g th ,· pr·:icf'ss ,~as \\ithin the chartc•r·l'cl 
hnits IJ~·i rnt:1l'k). a11d his _ju.-io;c1iction cx.tC't1d('d ovc1· it.? "t ma.l.1 rhr~? f,::, ~~c,,tio11s fo r Oic puq1osc ol"she,, ing wl1at 
llHI} br attr,npt, ii bv on1· st~tr to i'clli·ess li rn;e lf it' ro; ,gt·ess 
<lo not p ·n1·i1h- :, t·r mPdy. l\lauy or 0111· r il izcns Ii old prop-
e1·ly Ront:, <JI' '"'7a lk<·1··s l ine, and to he pr<'cludrrl fi·om the en~ 
jo) nwnt if" 11:(·i i· l'ii.;-iits is a gr·iC1 a nrc pcculi al'ly a~·1-,1·avatecl 
by with I ,,]c' rn., H,r 1·,·metly i11 ) our· 110,1·c-:-. ,\ c m:glit acl", 
bnt it" nn!n J ·oh abl>· orrn;§ion a spi ri t of animosity to rise 
Ujl in i:;f:. ,.~s Ci ,P l_\' alfiei1 in Jll frl'l'f,t atlfl soc·ia! i 1!krr1Jlll'Sl'. 
This 111• ,rnt:h: ·1 1·oi1?-a l im1 I sr1tle111ent must be ( Le \l or k of 
t'•c su •:1·<, .r cc· 1•f ol" tlw U. Staks, althou.~h 1t may be corn-
1 ' te 111. _, l' 1'1·H11•·s~re n11d Ke11Llirky both in conju1 rtion 01 
H '1:i:':i tri, • to 1 ::n·k t hei1· I.Jou111l.\rics. ,v e repeat again; 
1hat l1 l, · i<:lal rr oll\.rntu rky "ill oc gnwl'lled by the most 
1 1·e ·it! ]> ·11! "in n la(io11 to land claims\\ ithin our char- , 
tLi' 1 i,1 gnwtcli by.North t.:arolina 01· Tennessce. We 
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pk:c!g-e the faith of tlie stab to coufirm them "henever they 
ar·e scttlccl, and do not intel'fere with a claim granted by 
Vir-giuia 01· Koutuc),:y , except such as lie below tlfe Tennes-
!;le"e l'ivcr. We trust that your botly will notfof>get or dis1•e. 
g,tt·d oue repcatetl applications, and that t.h ey may l.Je con-
sider ecl as r enewGd by us, we concur in tile following resoht• 
tions : 
Resolved by the general amniibly ef the commonwealth bf 
I;."1!ntncky, 'I'hat tlt e fo1·e.~ni ng memori a l to co11gr11ss5 be a~ 
<luptetl as the ea.rnrst pi-ayer of tliis legislature. 
Resolved, That the exccuti ve of th is state be, and he is 
hn·chy r·eqaested to trnnsmit a copy of this memorial and 
:·esolutions to each or ou r senatn1·s and rep1·esentatives in con-
g r·css to be by Orem laid before .that body. 
Mr. Underwood from the select committee to whom was 
2·efo1Ted a !Jill to ernct a 11 e1v coanty out of the counties of 
Darren and H,wdin, reported the same with an amendment; 
·which being- twice r ratl, was concurred in. 
And the said bill bring furth et· amended·, was with the a~ 
mendments m·del'Cil to be e11g-1·0s~e<l· and reatJ a third time. 
An<l tl:creupon tbc rul e of the house and third reading of 
t!,e said bill bei ng dispensed with, anti the same being en-
grossed : 
Resolved, That the said bi ll 110 pass, and that the title 
thereof, be an act to establish the county of Ha1·t out of the 
counties o[' 1:Sai-ren n!ld fla1·<li n. 
Ordered, rrhat m,·. U 11d erwood carry the same to the sen-
ate, ::t.lld request tlJ eir COII CUl'l'CllCe. 
A message from the senate by 1111·. Lee their sec1·eh~ry : 
.;l1r. Speaker, 
Th e senate have passed bills which 01·iginated i·n·this house 
entitletl " au act fol' the bcn.,frt of tl1e <levisces· of John Curd 
and th e hei r·s nf Price Cun}, deceased ; and' an act to extend 
t he terms cf the Ch 1·istia11 circu it cour·t, and to alter the time 
of ho!<ling the L:igan circuit cou1·t, and for otheF· purposes, 
with an amer,dmcut to tire lattc1· bill. 
And they ha\'e pi!sse<l uills of the fof!owfog Htles : 
Au act fo r the benefit of J nmcs Williams ; and an act au-
tho1·isi11g the con·nty cnn1·t of Muhlenberg to dispose of part 
of tlutir puulic g round. 
In which amendment and liiUsthry re1,11r9t thcconcurr211ce 
of Lllis house. 
Antl then he withdrew. 
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-Urdtre1l: That tl1e serond reading ofa bill giving - to t11~r 
tow11 of Lcxinghln, in the couno/ of ff:1yctte, a sepa1·ate re13-
resPntatit,11, and establish in~ election 1u·cri11;:ts in saitl cmm# 
ty~ be diRpcnsrd with; arnl that the same togcthr1· with all the· . 
petitions and rou11tcr petitions on that suhjrct, be referred to· 
the committee of propositiuns aud g1-ievanccs. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That the c< mmi!kr or the whole houRe on the-
statl' of the rommonwcaltl1. I.Jr tli~chart;rd from a furth<'r con-
sidera1ion of a bill to amPrHI and continue in foi·cc for a lon-
gr.r pe1·iod the rhal'ter of the bank of Kentucky; ancl of a -
bill to alter the mo<le of Rummoning prttit jurors; that the 
former be re-committed to a St'lr·rt rommittec of messrs. Har-
din, T. Wa1·dt Underwoml, Ilirkma11, 1-lowar1l, .Booker9 
]fai'tison, Shaq1; Dallam an<T Pope ; anti the hitter to a se-
~r.ct comniittee of mPsss1·s. Hanisun, J. Logan, Dallam, Rar-
din, Bre.ithitt and Baylor. 
Mr. J. Taylor from t.he-},intromlnitt<'e appointedtoexam .. 
inc the auditot·'s oflice, made tf1e following report, viz. 
The joint cotr,mitter o[ thr srnate 11 1111 house of rrpresent:. 
atives, aJ-ipointcd to examine thr n11dito1·'s office, have per-
forn,cd thatsrrvire. 'rl1ry ham \Yith care and g1·eat lalrnr 
examir,ed tbc e, i1'.e11re in support of rarh cha1·ge 1·earell 
agninsttliestatr, in the)ra1·C'ndi11g the 1othNove111bel' 1818, -
and find the rharge1, supported hy Jrg::11 C'vidruce; they also 
fi ncl that the rct eipts ronc,.prrnd with the lrnoks 1lf the treasu-
1'~, 'l'hry Im\'<' also compared the geuernl accounts, as stat-
ed om the au<lito1·'s books, with h-is 1·epo1·t matle to the lr§!;i, la-
ture.on tl,e 6th day of' the pt·escnt ses:io11, nnd they find a ---. 
perfert cor1·ei::vontlcnre between the books -and the ,·rport;; 
thry th er-rforc dl'rlll it. unnecessal'y to accompn11y the rrpo1-t · 
with a <lrtaiied statcm~ut, as it would ue. IJ11t a l'Ppctitiun uf 
the auditor's 1·rp1 rt. Tltc committee are not only sdisfied, 
but \i ighly plea~c1l with the systl'm a11tl geur1·al plan of kcep-
irg the p111.Jli1· arrn1111ts. as wrll as the accuraey and cxccileut· 
mannrr in \\ hirl1 thry are krpt .. 
Jt iippcars to your committee that two of the rommission-
ers appoi 11ted Ly 1\1e h1yctte co11n!y coul't, for taki11g·in liHt9' 
of taxablepropel'ly [01· the·ye~r 1817, fni!rd to pr1·fol'm tl1ei1• 
ch,ty, and that li sts ol pc1·sons a11d prnpt·1·t,> within the I.Jou111ls 
l!lf-eai<l companies have not been takc11 at all for the aforesaid 
--year. To· provide for its rnllcction, your committee beg 
Beave to introduce a bill for that obJ crt. . 
From the. Senate, 
'WlLLIA~f OWENS, 
lI U~ll:'HltEY JO,:,,.1;:S 0 
J O~EPHUS t' ElUuN, 
JA, , ES FORD, 
DA no 'l'UUMSON. 
· From·t!ie lloztse <f Represcnlalt-ces, 
JOSBPII TAYLOR, 
JAMBS BREA l"l-UT I'• 
JOSEPII BAliNl,:f'f,, 
JA!lll:.:S LOVE, 
AD!N COOMllS, 
~U:NRY HE~IC~ 
JOllN lllBRC.EH, 
,v. B. CHJNJS, 
J. S. WGUWBN, 
ALEXANDEll 1,.AGKEY, 
G. HERRY. 
Onlered, That the sai<l committee p1·cp,u·c anu bring in n 
!hill pursuant to said repo1-t. · 
A bill from the senate e1:titlcd " an act fo provide for-a re• 
'vision or the statute laws uf this cornmrmwealth;" was 1·ead 
a third time as follows, viz. 
§ 1. BE it e.ucictecl by Uie general asse11~bly of the conimon-
't.Vealth of-Kentncl,y, That Robert 'l'i-imblr, i\ia1·ti11 0. Har~ 
din a11d John Boyle, he, and they a!'e hr1·eby apJlOintctl to re-
'\' ise the statute laws of this commouwealth. Aud it shall be 
-t he <l11ty or tlie said reviso1·s, ca1·efully to compil~ ,all the sta .. 
tutcs of a gencrnl nature which sh all be in fot·ce i11 this state 
at the time of such rev-isal; a11d arrange and digest all acts 
-and parts of acts on the same subjects, under the same heads 3 
:am! as far as practicable !'educe each into the shape of 011e 
r..ct; noting in the mar·gin when the se\·cn1I (H'ovisions were 
passed, leaving out the p1·eambles, except that 1wefixed to 
t he pcnitentia1·y code, and such othcl's as they may deem 
necessary to be retained, a11d 1wt repeati11g tltc enacting 
clauses. And the sai1I revisors shall t'ul'lhet· 11otice if an_h 
and what alterations shall_ appra1· to be necessary, and shall 
prepa1·c bills to be reported to tltc next an1111al session of the 
Iegislatu1·e, fot· the pt11·pose of 1·e11tlcing into tltc tno'.it co11-
cise form, the sevci·al acts on the same subjec t, am! to effec-
tuate mu1·e completely what shall appea1· tu IH(\'e beeu the ob~ 
jects of the legislati1re; and shall make a geueral 1·e port uf 
thei1· )ll'OCeedi1:gs uu der this act at the same time. 
§ 2. 'rl1at the said 1·ev isor~ be authorised to draw from 
the public h·easury five hundred clotla1·s hnlf yeal'ly for the 
.1;1urpo:;es o!' clerk hh'e aud the _ptu·1.-hase o!· st.J,ti.'lnru·y. 
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§ s. That the executive of this commonwealth, Ahall lrnxe 
power, ifhe shall think it exped ient so to do, to fi ll such vn-
cancies as may happen either by; the death, resignation, 1;e -
moval from the state or refusal of saitl r evism·s or· either of 
them to act· which appointment or· appointments sh~II HC-
,,ertheless be subject to the approbation of the lcgislalul'c at 
its suc<;ee<ling sessiou. 
It was 1hen movetl antl seconded to lay tl1e sai<l bil l on i!ic 
table until the l 0th day of June next. 
And the question l>eing taken thereon, it was <leci ,IQ<l in 
the affirmative. 
The yeas antl nays being required thereon by mcssrs. 
Baylor an<l Barr, were as follo ws Yiz. 
Yeas-Mr. Si?eak.er, mcss1·s. Allen, Ban, Drall, Tierl'y, 
:Breathitt, Cart~r·, Chew, Cliinn, Coburn, Coombs, C ri t-
tenden, Dallam, DaviP, D ollc1'11ide, Duncan, (of 'L incoln) 
George, Grant, L. Green, Hanison, Hay_nes, H ickman, J. 
•.r . .Johnson, B. Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, Lackey, Lee, 
Lockett, J . Logan, Me~owan, :M'Closky, 11':Millan, Mill el', 
:Mullens, Noland, Pope. Phelps, Pl'a lhe1·, RaY., l~c1111irk, 
Scott, Smith, Stratton, 'I' liomas, T. \Va1·d, J. War<l Wick-
liffe antl Worthington-49. 
N:iys~Messrs. Bake1·, l3arnett, Baylor, Booke1·, C1111-
ni11gham, Duncan (of Dar iess) Forl'cst, Gaithe:·, li'.tnson, 
Jennings, J. Jolrnston, Knight, Love. 13 . Logan, M~rcrr, 
Morton, O'Baunou, Owing·s, Pat·sons, Robinson, ~harp, Z. 
'l,aylor, J. ·Taylo1·, Turner and W. Wall- 25. 
Engrossed bills> of the following titles : 
1. An act to amen<l an act entitled ,; an act aulho1·isinp; 
certain justices of the coun ty courts to a,rnr<l i11j111tclion!:i, 
writs of ne exeat and habeas corpus; 2. An act to amc1:1l au 
act regulating tl1e town of Pre:;tonslrnrg i~ Floyd county ; 3, 
An act to l'rpeal the act of the ~3d Jauua!'y, I SH!, reblirn 
to Morgahtown ; 4. Au act to amend the laws roncerninb 
the limitations of actions ; &. An act to nmcllll tl1e sc1'ct·al 
acts respecting tl1e town of Geni-grtow11; 6. An act fol' tlic 
benefit of John }J. Tholi!as, late ti'easurer; 7. An act to de-
clare Sandy river a nay iga!lle st1•cam; 8. An actgivi11g r.ll-
ditional powers to the trustees of the town of Louisville, aull 
fer other purposes ; and 9. An act to m.:tl101·isc tl1e sule or 
the do nation lan<ls of the Salem academy. 
,Were severally read a thirtl t ime. 
Jlesol-vccl, That the first, second, third , fifth, sc\·cnth aml 
ni11th bills tlo pass ; that the titles of' t!ir first, :,econd, tl1i1·d 
and r1inth !,ills be as aforrsaic.l; that the title of the fif~h Irn 
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nmenclc<l to read " an act to rr<;ula~c rcrtain towns in this 
com1?ionwcalth," and that of till' seH11lh be" an act to de-
clare Gt·cat Sandy r in·r a 11axi:;abll1 st1·can.1." 
Ami the question bC'ing Lnken 011 the passage of tlie fou r th 
bill it was t!ec:idctl in t!tc nrgati re, and so the said bill was 
l'ejected. 
Otdered, 'fliat the ::-ii:;hth hill he l'e committ<'d to a select 
committee of messsr-s. Pope, l~.;i•t;{)111· aHd Hal'tl:n. 
And the q11cstio11 uci ng; taken on t lie passage of the sixtll 
Lill, it was deci dcc: in the ~1ffu·mati1·C'. 
The yeas and 1rnys being 1'('<11:ircd therMn by messrs: 
Smith ant.I J onrs, were as foll,1\':s, viz. 
Yeas-M.1·. Speake,·. mrssrs. Allen, Dakcr~ Tlarhour, Bar-
11ett, Ba1·1·, Baylo1·, Ikall, Jk1·t·y, C:-u te1·, Cllfv·, Chinn, 
Coombs, C!'ittemle11, Gu1111i11gharn, Duncan (oi' IJavicss) 
Gaither, Geor:;c, Grant, L. (li-ccn, lial'fiin, Il.arris1:rn, 
Hnyncs, Hickman, Ifoutei·, Je1ming1, .T. Jo!iuston, J . T. 
Johnson, B . Joh11so11, Ren11cd,r, K11i~l1t, Lackey, Lee, 
Lockett, Love, J. Lop;an, H. Lo,gan, i\le~owan, l',l'Closky, 
:Miller, l\.forton, Owi 11~s, l'a1·sons, Pltdps, llmthr1·, }{ay; 
Rennick, 8colt, ~ 11arp; St 1·at.to11, .J. Taylo1·, \V. \'{ all, T . 
,van!, J. \Var(! and \'\ m·lliindon- 55. 
Nays-l\Iessi's. B1·catliitt, 'nu11,a!I (of Lincoln) Fon·rst, 
Jones, l\l' "l!llan, Noland, O' Ban 11011, Popr, H.olii nson, 
Smith, Z. Taylor, Tlwnrns, Tu.·uc1·, Ull!lei·wood autl \Yick-
liffe-l5. 
Ordei d, 'That mt'. Wil li ams rarry the fi t·st ; mr. Ln.ck.cy 
tltesecond and sernnth; rm·. Davis the th ird ; mr. J. 1.r. 
Johnson the fiftii ; m1·. Tock] the si:dh; a!td mr. ilarrison 
the 11inth bills to the senate, antl rc<1uest their 00nct11Tcncc. 
On mot.ion, 
Ordere1l, Tliat 1111'. J. Johnston be :uldd to the ,io:nt com~ 
mittec of enrolments on the pal't of this lwasc; anti that mr~ 
Beall inl'oi·m tl1c sellatc tlH'l·cof. 
The followin3· bills WCl'C scvcmlly read a second time, 
to wit : 
1. A bill fo1· t!ic hcnc!it o( Conr:ul Tiakr1· nf Casrycounty; 
2. A bill allowing· co1·011e1·s a11d clisors pay 1'01· ct•t·tain servi-
ces ; S. A bill to ame111l the several arl8 conre1·11in~ suncy-
ors of 1·oads; 4. A !Jill to amcu<l an ,1C't c1rtit!cd .. an art in-
corporating the Lexington a:id Louisv ille tn :·npikc 1·oad co111-
1m11y ;" 5. A uill to au tl1r11·ise 1Vi!li?.m and James .. Te·don to 
build a daltl and \,aler g1·ist an1l saw-mill on H.u11gli crcc!~ in 
Ohio county; and G. -~ bill to :iltcl' anti ,w1ca<l the law ca1;..-
ccrning 11s111·y.. 
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The first, seronfl, fiftl1 and sixth were aevcratl5' ordered t0 
be engrossrd and read a third time, the t'b1·cc lattet· on to. 
ll10l'row; the third was committed to the committee to whom 
was referred so murh of the lic11tenant gove1'1101·'s message ns 
irrlatrs to roads ; anti the fom·th was committed to a selec't 
committre of messrs. Hardin, J. Logan, Pope and 'l'odd. 
And thP1·eupon tlte rule of the h,iuse and third reading of 
-the first bill 1Jci11g dispensed with, and the same being e11 .. 
grossed : 
Rcsol-ocd, 'f11at the saitl bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as afol'esaid. 
Orde1'ed, 'l'hat mr. Dollerhide carry the samo to the seni..tc, 
;.i-Uil request their concurrence. 
Aud then the house adjoumcd. 
TUESDAY, J..t.N'OARY 26, 181.9. 
l\fr. J. Johnston from the joint committee of enro.Iments, 
Feported that the committee l1ad examine<! cnl'ollctl bills of 
the following titles : · 
An act imposing a tax on all banking houses not incorpo-
.rated by this commonwealth ; an act !'or the di-vision of 
Knox county; and an act for the erection or a new county 
out of the counties of'Log:\n, Wal'l'en and Allen. 
And had found the same tl'l1ly cu rolled. 
Whel'eupon the speakc1· affixed hii, sig11ature thereto. 
Ordered, That mi·. Johnston inf'o1·m l11c senate thereof. 
Mt·. C~ldwcll p1·esented the petition of ilrn t1·ustces uf Ni• 
. cholasvillc. p1·aying that-the ge11e1·al laws i11 1·clation to towns 
mrny be l'C\'iscd, digested and l'mlrndiC'<l inlo 011e act ; and 
that the laws relating to the towu of .Nich()lasville may be 
cha11ged and ame11tle<l. 
I\lr. Deal! pt'esente<l the petition of Peter Siue1-t, praying 
that the act unt!el' the faith of which l:e C!'ecte(l a n11li-dr,m 
and mills, app1·oved Feunia1·y 4, 1817, may be amended so 
as to give him liuerty to l'Cpai1· his dam wli...-11 i11jurcti , aml to 
.exempt him from lialJi!ity 011 account of boats stove uy nrg-
kct ol'theit· ow11crs, who do 11ot take said !mats 01 e1· tile 
s lolic which he lias made to said dam. 
An<l m1·. JJooker presented a lcttcl' l'rom J ose-plt ll:1y, ad -
.drcsse Ll to the l'cprc:scntatiou or Wasl1iHgton county, on the 
.sulJjcct of' said :nill-dam. 
Ml' • . Bl'eathitt. pl'cscntccJ the petition of Hie dtizens of 
Grecnslmrg, p1·aJiug Hrn~ a law may 1rnss auiliorisi1tg ti.le 
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trustel'S ofsai<l tbwn to lrvy anrl collect a greater· amount of 
taxe'l than they are now authorised to do. 
/\.nrl rnr. Berry pr0sentr<l the petition of sunrlry citizens of , 
Wiyno·r.n11nty, praying that a law may pass to alter the 
m 11le of summoning 1:1ettitjurnrs. 
Which petitions were se,·el'ally received, read and rrferecl; 
tfie li;·st t() tiw committee of prop()s)tionc; and grievances; the 
second and· thi r<l to a srlcct committre of messrc.; . Deal!, Book-
er and B. L11:2;a11; the fourth to a s:::lcrt committee of mess1·s. 
Barrett, L. Gi·een and Wickliffe; and the fifth to the com-
mittee to whom was referred a bill to alter the mode of sum-
mon in.~ pettit jt11·01·s. 
Mr. Worthing-ton from the committee of propositions and 
grirrnnces, made the f'n!l owing repo,·t, viz. 
The committee of' 1wopositions and grievances have arcnr-
ding to order, had u11tlr1· consitlcration the petition of Da--
v i!I L11.~an. 1-rpi:escnti11g th at oa hi'l trial on charges pr·cfer--
red ag·ai11c,t liim at t!Je kc,t session of the general ac;semlily to 
rnm 11ve him r,·0m his nllkc o!' jnc,tice of th.e peace fo1· Fayette 
county, h11 waq not fully and fairly heal'tl, and praying for a 
re-heat·inp; to them 1·ef'e1't'ed ; ancr' hare come to the following 
resolutions tlicl'enpnn, to ,vit: 
Resolve.l, That tl!is committee ferrthrmselves unautho:·ised 
umler the constitntion anti laws of this com -nnnwealth,--to ex-
amine the proccc<li11gs of a committee of a former scssio1~, of 
the lc~islatnre. 
Resolved, That the petition of David Logan r<'f<'rred ti), 
this r.ommittee opens an i111]niry into the prnceedings of the 
com•nittee of a furrne1· session of the leg-lslature. 
Resolved, rbat the said petition be r~jected. . 
M1·. Ilardiu then moved the follo Ning in lieu of snid ree 
port, viz. 
Tbe committer of propositions and grievances to wlrnm• 
";as refened the petition of David Ln~a11, and 'that of s11nd1·y 
citizens of Fayette oil bcha1f of said L rigan, haYe liar! the 
same under consideration, and come to the following reprH·t 
thereon : 
It appeat·s that• a petition for rrmovi ng sairl Logan frnm 
offi·e as ajnflticeofthc peareforFayette rount.v. was pre-
SC!ltcd to this house at it,, last scssio11, alld wa ... refc1Tetl to a. 
select committee; that while the committee were procer,I-
ing with the evidence a diffe,·cnce in opini(,)11 a1·oc,c I.Jrtween 
the committee and the counsel of D:.l1·id Lr,gan as to the-
conr<;e to be puPsued ; on which the co11115e! bl'i11,f; orerruled 
in the course they desirct.i lhe committee to take, they togeth-
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er with saitl Logan withdt·cw fl'om the comltlittec, at1c1 woult1 
not cross examine the cvideiicc offered, nor atltlucc any cvi-
dc nr·e on th r ir prll't, al :. l10ue;h notifi ed so to do. 
That on the co n1m ittecs mRking thei1· rrport to t!1e housr 9 
the said Logan by l1i s counsel adt!1•e13sr d a letter to the speak-
er, in which he enterer! his protest against the r rpo rt ot' the 
committee, an ti wished the ho!! 'iC to disrega rd it; but nei ther 
offerctl any e,·i<lencc on his pru·t·, 1101· asked an opportunit.v 
to do so. The house rnvkr· these ci:·rumc,tances µrocectled 
to decide on l1 is case, ancl tlecitle<I a~ninst hirn. 'l'he senate 
conc111Te(l in piu·tofthe char~rs, and the accw'letl was rcm::iv-
cd from office. He now pelit i,>ns this lrnuse tu take up the 
accusations anew, and hear him and his evidence, aud resto1·e 
]1im to h is cha1·actcr. 
Under th is view 0f Lhc case, your committee wHhout mean-
ing to decide whether this house pessess tl1e power to re- ex-
amine the decis ions of their prellecessol's which have been ex-
ecuted ; and without iilten<lin.r; ~o approbate the whole course 
taken by the comrnittre, particula1·ly in the latitude allowetl 
in the evidence against the accnsctl. They arc of opini(Jll 
Im bad at that session an oppo1·tunity ol' cross e:rnmiHi11g the 
witnesses agninst him-:3t' n1!1luc ing his cxculpatm·y evi-
dence-of bein~ hear<l hy hims,'ll' and c0ti:1scl-and ha\·ing 
chosen at that time to aha;nlon t hese rights and leave his case 
to its fate, th ey can see no reason fot· the general assembly 
at this session taking; the subject ngai11 into consi<lei·ation : 
Thet·eforc, 
Resol-ved, Tl1at the commitfre of 1wopositin11s and gl'iev-
anccs lie dischargeti from the fu:·tlter co11sitieratio11 of said 
p etitions. 
Which being twice read. 
Ordered, That the s:t1d r eport antl amendment I.Jc laid on 
the table until the fir-,t t1ay of'Jn?JC ne:,;t. 
.l\fr. J. Johnston from thC' co:nmittec of enrolments, rrport-
etl that the committee l:ad nccot·ding to onlcr deposited in the 
office of the secrcbu·y ol' st:lte for the app:·obation an<l sig-
natm·e of the lieutc:rn.ut govc!'nor, the IJiUs signed on this day 
by the spcakel' of th-ic; housr . 
Ml·. Hal'(lin from the committee fur courts of ju~tice, 
n1a<le the following report, to wit : 
The committee !'or cou rts of justice have had the petition;i 
of.John Christian and John :t,l'Gcc undc1· consiclcrntion, a!Hl 
llavr come to the following resolutions thereon : 
Resoll.'ed, That the petition ot' John Ch ri stian, be rejected. 
Resolved, That t hf' petit ion of John M ' Gee, bereiected. 
Which !,eing twirn rea<l, was concurred in. " 
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M1·. Hardin from tl1e same committee also reported a bHl 
authorising suits against heirs and tlevisees in cer·tain cases, 
and limiting the tirt1c of b1·inging suits against executors arrd 
atlministrnto1•s, with an amendment. 
Which being t,i ice 1·ead, was conctirred in. 
Ordered, That tlie said bill, as amended be cng1·ossed and 
read a third time to-mor1·ow. 
Mr. Pope f'r·om the select committee to whom was referred 
an engrossed bill entitled" an act givi11g additional powel's 
to the trustees of the town of Louisville, and for other pur-
poses, l'eportcd the sanie with an amen<lment. 
Which bein.r; twice r·cad, was concu1-red in. . 
Ordered, Tbat the saitl I.Jill lie r e-cngt·ossed, as amended; 
and again 1·ead a thin! ti,nc. 
And thereupon the l'Ulc of the houi;c and thil'd reading of 
said bill being dispensed with, and the same being rc-eng,·os-
sed: 
ResalJved, Tltat the sai<l bill do pass, and that the titre 
thereof be amended to 1·ead "an act giving additional pow-
ers to the t1·ustees of U1e towns of Louisville and Nicholas-
ville, anrl fo1· other pm·poscs. 
Ordered, That 11w. Pope cai-ry the sa.id bill to the scrta:te, 
and request their concu1Tcncc. 
The following bi-lls we1·e i-cpol'ted [1·0111 the several com-
mittees appoi11ted to prcp:we and lH·ing in the same, to wit: 
By mr. Smith-.-1. A bill fm· the benefit of Elizabeth Sel-
k~ . 
By mr. Ray-2. A bill to amend an act regulati11g divor-
ces. 
And by mr. Barrett-s. A bill concerning tbe to-\rn of 
Gt'eenshurg. 
'Which bills wern severall y recrivcd and read the first time, 
and or·<lcverl to li e read a second time. 
A1,<l tlic1·Pup:rn the rule of' the house antl second anrl' thircl 
I"ead ings ot' the tlrk<l bill b€i11g dispcllsed with, and the same 
being cugrosscd : 
Resoli:eil, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the tille 
thcl'eof be as afo1·esaid. 
Ordered, That m,·. Barrett carry the said bill to the scnat~, 
and 1·equest thci1· co11cu1·1·cnce. 
l\lr. U11dt'nrnod from the select commm ittee to whom was 
rrfened a bill to amend the cha1·ter of the bank of Green 
rirnr, t'cpol'tcd the same without amendment. 
" hich said bill was then again l'ear.l as fuUows, viz. 
£C 
ll 
I 
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JJ. BILL to amend the charter ef the Banlc of Green lfivt'i'~·. 
§ l. BE-it enacted b?/ the genei·~l assen~bly of the common .. 
wealth of Kentncky, That the p!'es1dc11t, directors and com-
11any of the Ba11k of Green River, be and they are het<eby-
anthorised in their corporate capar.ity to resume thei1· ordin-
ary operations unde1· the act entitled " an act to -establish in-
<le1rnndent banks -in this commonwealth/' appl'oved Janna1·y· 
26th, 1818, npou the follcnving terms am! conditions, to wit : 
First.-The president and directors of said bank shall be 
bound jointly and severally in theit· individual capacities, to 
pay allll discharge in specie all notes heretofore or which may 
J1erea('tcr be thrown into circulation by said corporation 9 
whether the same be payable to the bearer or to any individ-
ual or in1lividuals or hotly corporate, or to his, her, their or 
its indorser. · 
Seconcl.-The notes heretofore th rown into circufa.tion by 
saiJ cor11oration, shall ·be paid and discharged as follows, to 
wit: One fifth in 60 days; one fifth in 120 <lays; one fiftfo 
in 180 days·;~ one fifth in 240 ilays, and one fifth in 300 days. 
And when the holder or indorser of any note or notes hereto-
fore issued by said cot·poration, shall present the same for 
payment, it shall be the d11ty of the pl'csident and cashier of 
said bank to execute and deliver to such holder or' inclorser, 
l)OSt notes signed by the president, and countersigned by th'e 
cashier ; which post notes sha!l'be for one firtlt tit' the amount 
of not~s presented fut· payment, made payable in 60, 1209 
180. 240 and 300 days as aforesaid, an«l wliich post notes 
shall bear interest from the 25th' day of No,,embe1·., 1818~ 
and shall be so exp1·essed on the face of them. 
Thir<l.-All notes lwretoforc issued by said corporation.,, 
and which are presented for paymeut, and shall not be taken 
up by post notes as -aforesaid, may tic pl'otestt><l by a nota1·y 
public, and shall thereal'ter cal'l'y inte1·est from the saitl 25th 
of November, at the rate of ten pet' centum per annum until." 
11aid~ ~ 
Fourth-So much of the original charter as provides that .. 
the said c01·poration may redeem its notes by the payment of 
11otcs on the I.Jank of Kentucky or its b1·anches, and th~ 
bMk of the U. States or its br-anch,,s , to be repealed . 
Fifth.-"-11 notes hcl'eafter issued by saicl corporation, to 
be paid and discha1·ged when JH'csented, in specie, aml not to-
be taken up by post notes as is prnvidcd for those herctoforo 
iisuc<l,. 
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Sixtlt.-The president and clircctors of said Gorporation, 
r;;lrnll a11nually during the continuance of the charter on the 
-day after their election, and befo1·e they cnte1· on the dis-
charge of their duties, execute bond to the commonwealth of 
Kentuclcy, in the penalty of S 50,000 conditioned well and 
truly to pay all debts contracted by said corporation whene-
"'l'er the same shall be demanded at the banking house or· of-
fice of said corporation ; which said bond may be put in suit 
from time to time by any person 01· persons or body corpo-
rate in,iurnd by a breach of the condition thereof~ and judg-
ment obtained thereonJ on which _judgments ex:ecution shall 
issue at the option of the party for whose use the suit is 
brought against the lanils and tenementsJ goods and chattels 
eithe1•ofthe said corporation or of the said president and direc-
tors or either of them ; which executions shall be satisfied by 
fovy and sate of the property seized:, withoat allowing a re-
plevin : Provided 20 days 11otice be given by the officer oftlrn 
time and place of sale at two public places most convenient 
to the place of sale : Pro-vided also, that said bond shall not 
be mid on the firstrecovery ofthe pcnaltytherBOf: .llnclpro-
-vided also, that any cli1>ector elected or appointed to fill vacan-
oeies occasioned by death, resignation 01· othel'wise, at any 
-time after the stated annual election, shall before he enters 
on the discharge of the duties of his office, enter into bond as 
:aforesaid ~ Which bond or bonds shall be filed in the clerk's 
office of the circuit court for Barren countyJ to be safely ke1it 
'by the clerkJ who shall attest the same. 
Sevrnth.-The stockholders in said coqioration, shall be 
bound indi v,.u:.:.ally for the debts owed by the said corporatio11 
·hereafte1· coufracted, to an amount equal to their stock and 
no m01·e. Arni it shall and may be lawful fot· the holder or 
indorsc1· of any note or bill on said corporation, to institute 
an action of debt for the whole amount of his claim against 
any stockholder (having first demanded payment at the I.Jank-
ing house of said corporation) and obtain judgment thereon, 
whichju<lgment shall be can'icd into effect as in othel'cases: 
Provided, that no judgment shall be e11tere1l for a larger sl!l'n 
tlian the amount of stock owned by the stockholder against 
whom the suit is brought : .!lnd provided also, that the stock0 
h0ltlers who It ave once paid an amount, exclusive of costs, 
equal to their stock, shall be exempt from further suits ancl 
-actionsJ and shall also ha,re a remedy by 1uotion against their 
co-stockholders in any court of competentj111·isdiction, to co-
'~rc~ those who have not been sued and paid a sum eiJ.Ual to 
,their s~ock, t~ C?nt~ibute jll proportion to th ir stock to reim-
11 
l 
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bursc the stockholder against whom judgment lrns been o'!J-
tained an<l the amount the1·eof'satisOecl . . 
Eighth.-'!'he pl'esident and <lfrectors shall publiRh annu-
ally in some newspaper of this state authorised by law to in-
sert advertisements, the names of all those who wcr_c stock.-
11oldr1·s on the day of the annual election for officers, and no 
transfcl' of stock made by a stock ho Ide!' after suit is brought 
:lgainst him, shall defeat the action • 
.N'inth.-The holders of 11otes hel'etofore issued by said 
corporntion. who du notconse11t to recciYe post notes as afore-
said, sh:ill not be enlitlrd to institute suit on the bo11d 
of the Jll'Csident and dirert01·s, nor against a E>tockhol-
oer until the expirntion of S00 days from and after the fit·st 
day of Mat"ch next ; but shall be left to thcil' remedy allowed 
brlaw. 
• § 2. Be it f1wther enacted, That the sai1l pl'esident an<l tl i-
rertors shall si~1iify their assent or di ssr11t to the te,·ms anti 
conditio11s al'o1·rsaid, on or before the fi1·st day of March 
next, by a 1·esolutiuu of'tl1cir lioanl, in whirh two thirds shall 
co11cu1·, and if two thi1·<ls assent to the said frrnis and condi-
tions, the same shall constitute a part ot' the charter of said 
corporation, and shal l thencef'orwal'll be ol,ligato1·y on the 
same to all intents and p111·poses; a11tl the said vrcsident aml 
diJ"ectors shall pl'Oceecl thct·ca['tl., 1· as soo11 as may be to exe-
cute the bond i11 the pc11alty of S 50,000, and to file the same 
With s,tid rle1·k as af01·csaid. 
~ S. Be itfm-tlier enacted, That if the president all ti direc-
tors of saitl corpo1·ation assent as aforesaid to the fo1·egoi11g 
terms and conditions l,y a concurrence oftw6 tj1if'Cls, and the 
president or one or mot·e o!' the directors sl1otthJ dissent aJHt 
:refuse to cnte1· into bond as aforesaid, it shall be lawful fur 
those assenting to said ter·ms and co11ditio11s to drclat'e 
the seats of those who dissent, racated, and to 111·occetl to fill 
the vaca11cies. 
~ 4. Be itJi1rther en acted, That if the presitlent and direc-
tors of 'iai~l coqml'ation uo not assent to the tel'ms nnd 
conditions aforesaid, by a concurrence of two thir·ds as afore-
said (in which case they shall declare tlteir di sse11t uy a reso -
lution of their boa!'d, and have the s;imc pul.ilisllcd · in some 
a.uthol'ised newspaper {lll or before said lHt clay of March 
next,) it shall and rnay be lawful for· tlic president, clirrctoi·s 
and cnnwany of the Bank of Green Rivier·, to transact all llu-
sinesfi in their corpornte capacity which by their original 
chartc;r they might or could do, having the same right to sue 
and be sued until the first daJ' o~ July, 1s20 ; and all suUs 
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and actions com men red brfore 1,aicl first day of July, 1820, by 
or ag·'linst the p1·esidcnt, directors anti company oftlte Uank 
of Gl'een River, shall be continued the1·raftcr until tho same 
shall be decided on its merits : Pro·videll, that nothi11g in 
this section conta1ned shall he so coustn1cd as tn authol'ise 
said pr·esiilelllt and di!'ectors to issue 01· re-circulate 11otes on 
said COl'poration. 
The qucsti im wa11then taken on en.~rossing thn sai<l hill and 
real.ling it a thinl time, upon wlticli it "·as decided i.11 the 11e-
gative, and so the said bill \YRS rcjrcted. 
The yeas and nays bt,ing req:iired thereon by messrs. 
Ban· and Umle1·wonil, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-~,Icssrs. Breathitt, Cob111'11, Coombs, Cunni11glrn.m, 
Davis, Gaither, G1·ant, Gil'Cus, Il:u'l'ison, Ke1111edy. Knight, 
Lackey, Lee, J. Logan, U. Logan . Mego,Ya11, Mr1Ter, 
Mullens, Owings, Pa1·sons, Ray, Renuick. Scott, Sh:wp, 
Smith, Stockton, Stratton, Underwood, W. \\ all antl J. 
Ward- so . 
.Nays--l\Ir. Speakel', messrs . Allen, Baker. Barnett, Barr, 
Banett, Beall, Bcl'l'y, Booker, W . 0. Butler. Ca!J1Ycll, 
Carter, Chew, Critte,~dr.11, Dallam, UoHr,·hi<le, Duncan (of 
Daviess) Duncan (ol'Lincoln) F'0t·rest-, George, l,, (~l'een, 
Ila11son, !fal'din, HayncH. ~lickman. J . Joh 11sf.on, J. T. Jolrn-
sun, Jones, Lockett, l\'.I'Closky, 1,1':Milhrn, :;:Jillcr •. Mnl'ton, 
Noland, O'·Ila1111011, Pope, Phelps, Prathel', l!obinson, Z. 
Taylol', J. Taylo1·, Thomas, '.l.'otl,I, Tm·nc1·, G. Wall, T. 
,Yard, Wickl iffe, ,Villiams and Wo1·tlii11p/on-49. 
Mt·. Crittenden pecsented tho mr.moi·ial of the tl'llstecs of 
Lexington, and sundl'y pctitiDas ufthc eifr:1rns of Fayette. 
remonstrnt ing against tho passage of the bill gi vi11i; tho to,v11 
of Luxi11i;ton a sepa,·ate 1·ep1·ese11tatio11, and creating· elec-
tion precincts in said county. 
Yfl1ich we;·e 1·cceiYc<l, 1uH.l with the accompa11yin.t; <locu-
mc11ts rcfo1·1·ed to the committee of pi'Oposi.Lious antl g1·ie~ -
ances. 
On moti@n, 
Orclcred, '!'hat mr. A. B~ttler ha.-e leave of absence from 
the service of this house unti! Saturday next. 
0!1 the motion of mt·. Harcii::, 
Ol'tlered, That leave be 3":ve11 tn b1·inp; in a bill fo i.nrt·!'aso 
the fees of the sC!'gen.nt of foe court ol' appeals; a11cl that 
messrs. Ilartliu, !'odd, J. 'L :gan and P()pc. he appoiatcu a. 
committee to p1·eparc anu bring in tho same. 
1. 
I 
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A message from the senate by mr. Grifliu : 
Jffr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill from thi1t house cntiUed '' an 
act for the benefit of Thomas Hancock of l"'ulaski county ;1' 
and an act for the benefit of Conrad Baker of Casey county. 
And then lie withdrew. 
Mt•. Smith from tho majority on the vote by which a bill 
npprnpriating the bonus of the Farmers' an<l Mechanics' 
Dank of Lexin~ton to the T,·ansylvania Unive1·sity was re-
jected, mo,•rd fo1· a re-c0nsideration of said Yote ; antl the 
question being taken on granting such re-consideration, it 
was tleciclcd in the aftirmatirn. 
'!'he said bill was then ordered to be read a seconcl time ; 
and the rule of the house an<l second reading of thd bi ll bein·g 
-d ispensetl with, the same was committed to a select commit-
tee ofmessrs. Harrison, :Sharp, Booker, Hardin, Crittenden, 
J. Logan, Hanson, Baylor. Coburn and Chew. 
A message from tlic senate by mr. Crutdier : 
,Jir. Spcal,er, 
Tho senatr have passed a bill wl1ich originated in t11is house 
entitled,, an act for the formation of ti.Jc county of Hart out 
of the com1ti<'s of Barl'cn and Hardin. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
.Jlfr. Speaker, 
The senate hanircceived official information that the lieu-
tenant governor di-d on yesterday app1·oye and sign enrolled 
bills which originated in that house oftlie following titles: 
An act to i1H.:orporate the Bowling-Green b1·iclge compa-
ny; an act fer the relief of Charles Willott, se11. Patl'ick 
Gilmore and -others ; an act far-tiler to intlul~e the settlers 
on the lantls acquil'c<l by the t:•eaty or Tellico to pny the state 
11rice on thei1' claims ; an act to relea, e the state's claim to 
salt water in certai11 cases; and a rac11101'ial and resolution 
respecting Christophc1· Millet·. 
They have passed 1.Jills which originated iu this house of 
the following titles : 
Au act for the regulation of certaiu to,rns in this common-
wealth; an act giving fur·ther time to the settlers on the 
lands acquired by the treaty of Tellico to rct11l'll plats and 
certificates of survey ; an act concel'l1in5 the town of Gree11s-
lrn1·g; and an act authorisiug '\Yalter lj1·csto11 lo co11rcy cer-
fain lands in this commouwealth, with an amcmhncnt to t.lie 
latter bill. 
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And they Iiave passed bills of the following trtlcs : · 
An act for opening a roar! from Da11ville to the Tcnnrssee 
fine; an act directing; the clel'k of Miuwn county to frans-
Cl'i bc a cel'tain r eco1·d book; an act to incorporate the E·l-
dyville steam-mill company; an act altering the terms of the 
circuit courts of Bath, F loyd and Greenup counties ; and an 
act to amend an act rntitled " an act to anie!lll: an act con-
cerning occupying claimauts of land." 
In which amendmeut a1ulh-il1s-th-ey request theconcuerenc~ 
of this house. 
And then he withlkew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Yrickliff: 
.iJir. Speaker, 
Tho senate have passed a. bill entitled " a,n act to auth or. 
ise tl1e connty co111·t of Nelso n to· build a permanent bridge 
across Salt riv.er." 
In which they l'erJ11est the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdt·ew. 
01·dcrd, 'That a bill for classfog tobacco a11d the amend-
ment proposed thereto, be placed in the orde1·s of the day. 
The house took up the amendments pvoposed !,y the sen-
ate to a bill from this liouse entitled " an act to extend the 
terms of the Christian circuit court, and to alter·the time of 
holding the Logan circuit court. 
Which ur.ini; twice read, were c~mcurrecl i11. 
Ordered, That mr. Booker inform-the senate thereof. 
An_ engrossed bill entitled " an act to proYide fot· a re\'is
0 
ion of the statute la,vs of this romrnonwealth,'' was reatl a 
third time and the blank therein filled. 
The question was then put on the passage of said biH, 
~vhich was decided in the afli.rniativc. 
'.l'he yeaf; and nays bci11g rcq u ired thereon by messrs. 
:Prather and B'ooke1·, were as foltows, viz. 
Yeas-:\'.I:cssrn. Booker, Uat'tcr, Cu11ningham, Dallam,,. 
Davie;, Duncan (of Davioss) F<ll'l·est, Hardin, flickma11, 
Jennings, J.Joli11 ston, .J. T. Joh11son,B . Joh nson,Lackry, 
J . Logan, B. Lo~an, Meg;owan, Merce t·, 1\f'ItiilJan, 0-flan-
non, Owings, l)ltelps, Hennick, Robinson, Scott, Smitl1
9 
$tocktm1, 'l'oLli.l, 'l'u1·11cr, U nderwood, G. 'ff all, W. VlraH, 
'1'. \\ ani aud \\'01·tlii ngton~S4. 
NaJs-_:1.fessrs. Allen, Beny, Ilrcatliitt, Ca1dwc!J, Chew. 
Coombs, Duncan (of Lincol11) Gro,·;;e, fi-l'a11t, L. G1·ee11, _ 
J:lal'l'ison, Hay11cs, J or.cs, lr cu ncdy, Lee, Lockett, 1\1' Ulo<i-
kr, Mille1·, N 0Jand . l1 ope, Prather, Ray, Slia1·p, St1·atton, Z . 
'l'a.i loJ', J. 'l'aylor, Thomas, J . Ward and Wickliff\!~ ~9. 
Ordered, That 11111• Booker carry the said bill to the sen~ 
ate, an<l 1·cqucst thei1· ronru1Tence. 
E 11gTosscd bills or the following titles: 
1. An act allo'Xi ng co1·one1·s aud cliso,·s pay for Cl'.'rtain 
senices ; :rnd 2. Au act to autho1·isc W illi am at1d James 
New to n to build :uhun, and wate1· g l'ist a111.l saw-mill on 
Rough ct·eek in Ohio county. 
~,Ve1·e sevet·a11 Y !'ead a thil'll time. 
Resol'Ved, Tbat ·t he said bills do pass, and that the titles 
thel'eof be as afo1·esaid. · 
Ordered, That nll'. "\Vorthingtor\ carry the fii·st, and mr. J. 
J,ohHston tJ1e second bill to the seuatc, and request their ·con-
currence. 
Ordered, That the second r('\a(ling of a bill to create a lit-
erary fund, be dispensed with, a11d that the same be referred 
to a sclert committee of messrs. Harr·ison, Sharp, Boo!,eP, 
Crittenden, J. Logan, H ardin, Hanson, llay lol', Coburn and 
Chew. 
,And then the house adjourned. 
,-vEDNESD.AY, JANUARY 27, 1819, 
M r. Ray from the comm ittee of r eligion, r eported a bill 
for the benefit of Frauce · Lewis. 
·which was l'rcc ivcd a utl reatl the first t ime, and ordered 
to lie 1·ead a secotlll time. 
Ami thereuprrn the rule of the house a.nd second and third 
:readings of said !Jill 1J ei11g <lispe11setl with, and the same be-
ing engrossed : 
llesolved, That t he said bill do pass, and that the title 
·thereof be as al'orcsai<I . 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. llay carry t he same to the senate, and 
request their co11 curre11ce. 
A bill from the senate entitled" an art to amend the act 
regulating tl1e towns or Millcrsl>urg, Pa1·is, Bairdstown, and 
fo1· other. pu l'poscs," npp1·oved Fehniary 4, 1817 ; and a bill 
entitled " ~11 act for the lJenefi t of J :uncs Elde r," 
·were scnl'ally l'Ca<l the fir:, t time a11d ordered to l>e read 
a second time. · 
Antl tlic1·eupon tlic l'Ulc of tl1e house and secon<l. an<l. third 
readings or said lJil!s being di spensed with : 
Resoh:ecl, That the said l.Jills do 11ass, and that the titles 
then:of I.Jc as afo l'esai<l . 
Ordered, That me. George infor m the senate thereof. 
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A message from the senate by mr. Jones: 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill which originafo<l in tfiis< 
house entitled " an act to· alter the terms of the Clarke and· 
Estill ci!'cuit and county courts,'' with au amendment. 
In which they request the concurrence of this house. 
And the11 he withdt·e,,·. 
Bills from the senate of the following titles;. 
1. An act to inco1·pornte the Reech fol'l,: navi.gation compa .. 
ny ; 2. An act concet·ni11.~ the turn[l'ike and wilderness roa~I; 
S . An act to amend and r·educe into one the sereral acts au-
th<lrising the chan.~rs of venue in civil cases; 4~ An act al-
lo~ving a11 additional 11u1r1bet· ofjustices of the peace to• the 
counties of 13atl1)· Whitlry a11d Nelson; and 5·. An act ,,est-
ing Get·tain powers in tlte trn.stees ol' tl1e towns of Flemings-
bur·g and Lebanon. 
,v ere severally read· t!ie first ti m-c aud ordered to be read 
a second time. 
And thet·eupon the rule of the house ancl second r eacling of 
the first, tltit·d fourth and fifth bills being dispensed with, 
t he first was committed to a select committee of mrssr·s. Har-
r ison, B'eall, .M:'C!m;ky, B,1ylo1·, llar·din, Dallam, Booker 
and Coomus ; the thil'll to tlie committee f'ot· eour·ts of jus-
tice; aml the fo1ll'th and fifth (the fourth ha\'ing Ileen amen-
ded at the clerk's tau le) was ordered tu be tead a thil'd 
time. 
An<l thereupon the rule of the house and third read-
ings of the two latte!' l.,i lls 1Jei11g dispensed witli : 
Resolved, That the sa id uills <lo µass. 
Ordei·eil, !fhat mr. Lee i11fol'm the senate, an<l ref'(uest 
thcii· concut-rence i,1 the amendments proposr;d to the fourth 
bill. 
A bill to amend the act cstaulishing a turnpike on the road 
from the mouth of Bi3 Sandy th1·011~h the count ies of Gt·een-
up anti Lewis in the dil'ection of Fiemi11gsbu1:g, to Joseph 
Watkin s's, 
Was rrad a seccrnd time. 
It was then morncl and srcontletl to lay the said bill on the 
table until the first t!av of J1111e next. 
Auel the. question being taken tltCl'COn, it was decided in 
the nagati vc. 
The yeas and nays Leing 1·ecp1fred thereon by messrs. 
Noland and St1·atton, were as follows, Yiz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Bar1·ett, Berry, .Breathitt, \V. 0, 
Butler, Caldwell, Chew, liunningham, Duncan ( of JJaviess) 
~D 
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Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest, George, L. Gr·een, Hayncg\l. 
Jones, Kennedy, Knig-ht, Lcr, J. Logan, Morton, Noland, 
Pope, Phelps, BaJ, l101Ji11son~, Scott, Smith, Z. 'I'aylor, 
'.rJiomas, 'l''u rnr.r,. \Yicklilfe and Woethin~ton-S£. 
Nays-1\11·. Speaker, messrs. Barnett,. Bal'I', Beall, Book .. 
c,·. Carter, Coburn, Conmbs, Cl'ittcnden, Dallam, Davis, 
:Fi~ld, Gaither, Grant, llanson, Hardin, IIatTison, Hunter,. 
Jennings, J. T. Johnso:1, n. Johnson, Lackey, Lockett, 
Lo,·r, B. Logan, M:rgoll'a11, Mercer, 1\1' Closky, 1\1' Millan, 
}\,filler;. 0° Bannon, Owings. Parsons, Sha1·p, Stockton, 
Strntton, J. 'l'aylo1·, ·':i"odd , Untlcrwootl G; ,val!, T. Wal'(], 
J. Ward and Williarns-4S. 
lt was then moved and seconded to :fiH. the blank in said 
bill with "two thousand doll ars.' ' 
And the question [icing taken thereon it was· decided in th~ 
aflirmatirc. 
'.Fhe yeas and nays bein~ rcqni.rccl thereon by mcssl's,-
Phelps ancl Stratton. werc~J'.ollows viz: 
Yeas-Ur. Spcake1·, mcssrs. Baker, -:Barbour, Barnett, 
Eat'P, Baylor, Cal<lwell, Cart.:\1', ~obu1·n, Coombs, Dallam; 
Davis,-Field, Gaither, Grnnt, Hardin, Hat·rison, Jennings, 
J . T. Johnson, l'. Johnson, Lackey, Lockett, Lm·e, B. 
Logan, Mcgowa1J, Mercer, M ' Closky, l\l'Millan, O'Bannon, 
Owings, Rcn11ick, Sha1·p, Stockton, Stratton, J. Taylor, 
Underwood, G. V{all, T .. \Yard, J. Wal'd and " ' illiams-40: 
N~ys-1\IIcssrs. Allen, Barl'rtt, Beall, llerry, Booker, 
.Breathitt, ·w. 0. Butlci·, Cu11n ingham, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Duncan, (of L iucoln) Furrest,G-corgr, L. G1•ce11, J. Green, 
Givens, .Hanson, Haynes, Jones, Kennedy, Lrc, .T. Logau, 
:.M!Kee, Miller, :M:01-ton, Noland, l'ope, Phelps, Ray, Rob-
inson. Scott, Smith. z .. Taylor, Thomas, 'l'ul'ller, \Vick.1iffo 
and ,vol'tl1inglon-36. 
The said bill wns l hen ardeeecl to be cng1·ossed and read a 
third time 1.o-morrnw. 
The house took 11p the 1:r.port anti resolution of the coin-
mittce fot· courts ofjusticc, to whom wns ref'ctTetl an act for 
the l'elief of the atlministrntor·s a11d heit·s of Joh11 Stapp, dc.1 
ceased ; the said ·resolution being laid on the table, the bill 
was amended, a11!1 orde1·etl to be 1·ca,1 a thii·d 1imc. 
And tlw1·e11pon Hie J'11le of the house and third reading of 
said bill hci 11g dispensed with : 
Resolved, That tl!r said bill as amended, do pass. 
Ordered, That mr. Gaither inform the srnate thereof, and 
request their concu1Tcncc in said am.cndmcuts. 
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A message fa·om the senate by mr. Wickli'ff: 
.Jtfr, Speaker, 
. The senate have a<lopted a resolution for a final a<ljourn-
ment of the legislatut·e. 
In which they reriuest the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
. A message from the senate by mr. Eledsoe : 
.i1fr. Speake1·, 
The senate have disagreed t0 a bill which originated in 
this house, entitled " an act concerning cemmonwealth's at-
tornies. 
And then he withdrew. 
, The house took up the amendments pt·oposecl by .the sen-
ate_, to bills from this house of the following titles. 
An act to alter the te1·ms of the Clark an<l Estill circuit and 
county courts ; and an act authorising Walter Presto• to 
convey certain lands within this commonwealth. 
Which lleing severaUy twice read, were concurred itt with 
an amendment to the amendment proposed to the former liill. 
Ordered, That mr. M'Millan i11form the senate thereof, and 
1·equest thei1· concurrence in said amendment. 
The following bills were s.everaUy read a seconcl time, 
to wit : , 
1. A bill authorising the payment Gf a sum of money due by 
the commonwealth to Joh_n Hunte1·; 2. A hill for the liene-
:fit of Christopher Dicken, a citizen of Daviess county; S. A 
ti ill to provide for surveying and ca,·rying into grant entries 
made on the south and west or the Tennessee river, and foe 
otl1et· purposes ; 4. A bill to erect a 11ew county out of the 
counties of Franklin, Pendleton and Scott; 5. A bill concern-
ing the town of Versailles ; 6. A bill regulating the fees of 
tobacco inspectors in this commonwealth ; and-7. A bill to 
establish the town of B!oorufielcl in .Nelson county. 
The first, fourth and fifth we1·e severally or.clered to ·be en-
grossed and read a third time ; the thil'd was committed to 
a select committee of mess1·s. Underwood, Shar1>, A. Butler, 
Hardin, Barr and Bl'eatbitt; the sernnth to a select commit-
tee of mess1·s. J . Logan, M'Closky, Ha1Tiso11 and Ha1·din. 
And the question being taken on engt>tiSsing the second 
bill and i-eadirig it a thi1·d time, it passed in tile negative, and 
so the said bill was rejected. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the sixth bill 09 
the table until the fou1:th <lay of July next. 
An<l the question being taken thereon, it was <kcided hi 
ille affirmative. 
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Tlw yl'fts and 11ays being required tliereon by messrs. 
Lorkl'tt and Che,w, we1·e as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Beall, Berry, Boqker, ·w. 0. But-
lrt·. Galdwell, Cunni11gham, Uollel'l1itle, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Dunran (ofLincol11) Fonest, Gaither, L, Gt'ecn, J. Gt'Cen, 
Hanson, Ha1Tison, HayrH.'li, Hickman, Jennings, J. Juhn-
stcm, Lee. J. Logan. M"Closky~ M'l\'lilla11, Millrr, Nola11d, 
l'lielps. Prathel', ltay. Re1111irk, Robinson, Smith. Stork. 
for ,. Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, Turner, W. Wall, "ickliffe, 
Williams a11d \\'nl'thington-40. 
l\ ays-Mr. Speaker, 111essrs. Barbour, Baylo1·, Ca1:te1·, 
Chew. ConmLs. Davis. Field, Gmnt, GiH11s. Hal'Clin, J. T. 
Johnson, B. Johnson, Kennedy. Lackey, Lockett, Megowan; 
.l\'.lerrer, M'Kee, Owi11gs, Pa,·sonf', 1-'opr, l:;tratto11, '!'odd; 
Underwoorl, G. Wall and J. ,vanl-27. 
And thereupon the 1·u]e of the h11use and thii·d readings of 
the first. fourth and fif'1h bills Lri11g di1,Jiensed with : 
Rcsof-ve<l, That t1,e said bills <lo pass; that the titles of the 
:fir·1,t a11d tillh be as af1ll'esai1l ; and that of the fourth be a-
)JJrmled to read" an act to e1·cct the cou11ty of Owen out of 
the counties of F,·anklin, Srott and l'endleton. 
Or1lcred, 111at Ill!'. G. Wall rnl'ry the first; mr. Todd 
the fou,·th ; and mr. Hunter the fifth biJJs to the seuatc, and 
:;request their concur1·ence. · . 
The followi11g bills from the senate, were severalJy read. 
the first time ancf'ordered to be read a second time, ,·iz. . 
1. Au act conrer11i11g the duties of the registc1· of the land 
offie ; 2. An act to erect an election IH'ecinct in Estill county; 
and S. An act fo1· t he relief of the surveyors of Jefferson and 
Garra1·d couuties. 
And thereupon the rule oftl1e house and second readings 
of said bills being dispe11sed v.ith; tbc first was refet'red to 
tbe committee fo1· courts of justice ; and tl1c second and 1~1ir<I 
(being amended at the clerk's table) wc1·e ordered to be read 
a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and third reading of 
said bills being dispensed with : 
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bills do pass, as amended. 
Ordered, 'I bat nll'. B~rbour i11form tl1e senate thcl'eof, and 
:req~1est their roncurrehce in said amendments. 
A message from ttie senate Lr mr. Jones: 
Hr. Speake1·, 
'J'he senate concur in the amendments pr9posed by tl,ie 
Jiouse, upon coucurring in those pl'Oposod by the senate, to 
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lie bill from this rhonsc entitled "an act to alter the forms 
of the Clai·ke and Estill circuit aild county coHrts. '' 
Ancl then ho ,vithdrew. 
Mt·. M'Millan from the select committee to wl,om was re~ 
ferred a bill to amend the several acts concerning sm·,·eyors 
of .roads, 1·i>p01·ted the same with an amendmcut. 
·Ancl foen tho house adjourned • 
. THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1819. 
Mr. J. Johnsi'On from tho jointrommittee of enrolments, 
reportrcl that the committee tiad examined em·olled Lills of 
tire following titles : 
An act conce1·ning the town ofGrernshurg; an act gi\· .. 
ing ful'ther time to the settlc t·s 011 the lands ac!]_uired by the 
ti-caty of Trllico to re1111·11 pl ats and ce,·tificates of s111·n:'y; 
~n act for the benefit of Thomas Hancock of Pulaski coun-
ty ; an act f'or the erection of the cdu11ty of Har·t out of tlte 
co-unties of Barren a11d Hardin ; a.1 art for the benefit of 
Conrad Ilake1· of Casey cou11ty ; an act to regulate certaitt 
"towns i11 this commonwealth ; a11 act for the benefit of the de~ 
v·isees 0f John Cut'il and the heirs of Price Curd ; an act to 
ex.tend tlte Madison and Clarke circuit courts, and altering 
the time of holmng t.lte .EstHI cfrcuit and county conl'ts ; an 
act to extend and alter the time ot' hoi-ding cel'tain circuit 
courts ; and au act to amend the al't l'cgulating the towns of 
Millcrslrnrg, Paris, Bairdstown, and for other purposes, ap-
proved February 4th, l SJ 7. 
And had founu the same truly enrolled. 
. Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature the1·eto. 
•Ordei·ed, That mr. Johnston inform the seuate thereof . 
. Mr. J. Logan.foom the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a llill to establish the town of Blor.,mfield in Nelson 
cou11ty, reported the same with an amcndrneut. 
,v1iich being twice read, was conc111Ted in. 
Orcle'i·ell, That the said am be eng1·osscd ancl read a third 
time to-morrow. ' 
Mt·. Beall from the select committee appointed for that 
pnrpose, reported a hill to amend an act for the ue11e£it of 
Peter· Sibert. 
rVh ich was received and read the first time, and ordered 
to be 1·ead a second time. 
And thereupon the rulo of the house and second and thircl 
reaclings of said uill being iiisrJe111,ed with, and &be same being 
engrossed: 
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Resolved, That the said bill tlo pass, and that the title 
tlte1·eof be as afo1-esaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Beall carry the said bill to the senate, 
and request their concurrence. 
A message from the senate by mr. Barry : 
.Mr. Speake1·, 
The senate have unanimously passed a bill entitled " au 
act for the beurfit of Eliza G. Ball. 
In which bill they l'rqucst the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withch·ew. 
A messag·c from the senate by mr. Griffin : 
.'i'tfl'. Speaker, 
'I'he senate ham passed a bill entitled " an act for the ben-
efit of Rebecca Gill • 
.In which bill they request the co11cur1·ence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. ' 
Mr. J. Johnston from the joint committee of enrolments,re-
JlOrted that the committee had deposited in the office of the sec-
retary of state for the approbation and signature of the 
lieutenant governo1•, the enrolled bills signed by the speaker 
on this day. 
1''.lr. Booker from the majority on the vote by which a bill 
to amend the char·ter of the bank' of Green 1·iver was reject-
ed, moved for a re-consideration of said vote ; and tj,e ques-
tion being taken on granting such re-consideration, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The said oil! I,eing then amended, 
~r. Duncan (of Lincoln) then moved to attach to said bill 
the following additional section, viz. 
Be itfnrther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall 
be so construed as to autho1·ise said bank to issue any more 
bank paper, or to re-issue or put into circulation any notes 
heretofore issued. 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decided in the negatirn. 
The yeas antl 11ays being r equired ·thereon by messrs. 
Howard and Smith, were as follows, viz. 
Y eas-Messl'S. Baker, Barnett, .Barr, Barrett, Beall, 
Ilerry, W. 0. Butler, Chew, Cunningham, Dallam, Doller-
hide, Duncan ( of Daviess) Duncan ( of Lincoln) Forrest, L. 
Green, J . Green, Girnns, Han~on, I:la1·tlin, Haynes, Hick-
man, Howard, Hunter, Jeuni11g;s, Lockett, M'Closky, 1\1'. 
M.illan, Nola:ntl, O'Bannon, P!ielps, Pl'ather, Robinson, Z1 
'l'aylor, J. Taylor, Thcmrns, Tnr!'1cr and Worthington-57. 
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Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Booker, Ilrcaf&itf., 
Caldwell, Cader, ColJ11rn, Coombs, Davis, Gaither. George-, 
Grant, Harrison, J:, 'I'. Johnson, B. Johnson, Kennedy, 
Knight, Lackey, Lee, Love, J. Logan, B. Logan, Mcgow-
an, Mercer, M'Kee, Miller, Morton, Mullens, Owings, 
Parsons, Pope, Ray, Renuick, Scott. Sharp, Smith, Stock-
ton, Stratton, Unde1·wootl, G. Wall, W. K. Wall, 1'. Ward, 
J. Ward and Wick.liffe-44. 
· The said bill was then ordered to b.e engrossed and read a 
third time to-morrcnv. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
.l\Ir. Speaker, 
'l'be senate have passed -a. bill which ol'iginated in this house 
entitled "an act for the benefit of Alisana Brown." 
'.rhey concur in the amendments proposed by this house to 
hills from that of the follow1 ng titles : 
An act for the relief of the ailministrators and heirs ot' John 
Stapp, deceased ; an act allowin~ air additional numbe1· of 
justices of the peace to the. counties of Bath, Whitley and 
Nelson; and an act for the reliefol'thesurveyors of Jeffer-
son and Garrard counties. 
And they have passed bills of the following titles : 
An act fot· the beuefit of Catharine Amis, Agnes S11ider. 
Rebecca Mitd1ell an<l Jolin Hole; an act provi<lin;; f'o:· tlte 
collection of part of the re,,enue due from Fayette county 
for the year 1817 ; an act to extend the limits of tlte town of 
Ferryville; and an act 'to amc11ll the several acts concern-
ing the tlistributio11 of the Jaws. 
In which bills they reriuest the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdt·cw. 
Mr. Hal'<lin from the select c;om1nittee to y,Jom w:i.s re-
fcrretl a hill to ameu1I a11<l continue in f'urce fol' a longet· pe-
riod the cha1·ter of the bank of Kentucky, - repot'ted the 
same with amemlme11ts. 
,Yhich being twice read, were ccncmTcd in. 
'I'he reading of the se\1cnth section of said bill was ca.led 
fol', and the same was l'Catl as f:i11!ows, viz. 
' .;Vo b1'Cmch' bank shall be estallli. l!ctl ,·.-ithont the conru:·-
reoce ol' two tliinls of the di1·ecto!'s clcdcd l1y the state, and 
two thirds of those elected by the' sloc!.!wlt.!.c1:s.' Ha branch 
shall at any time pl'Ovc nnpi·o<lucti re (that is docs not yield 
a fair bank prnfit, af'tcl' paying its th:c 1n·opo1·tion of cxpen-
ces) it slw.11 be tltc duty of the dit'cct,n·y to \\ ithdt'::tW such 
branrh. 
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It was then movc<l and seconded to amen 1f said sertion in 
tl1e lit-st line. by insel't i11g af'tct· the word' JV'o' antl before the 
word ' bra11ch' the wol'd , addil-ioual." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was tlecit!ed in 
the affirm ative. 
_ The yeas and nnys being rcrp1fred thel'eon by mcssrs. 
Sliarp and Uallam. were as f'ulla\\'S, to wit : 
Yeas- 1'lr. Speake1·, messrs. Allen, Bn.kH, Barbo111·, Bar-
11ett, Bal'I', Bnylo1·, Beny. Booke1·, B 1·eal11itt, Carter, Co-
burn, Coombs. C1·ittcndP11, Cunni11gham. D allam, Davis, 
Dollel'ldtlc, Dunran (of' Daviess) Dunr,a11 (of Linro l11) Fo1·-
rest, J . Gi'Ccn. Hanson. Hat'din, llatTison, Uaynes, Rowal'd, 
Jfunter, Jenning·. J. Joh 11 sto n, Kennedy, Knit;ht, Lee, Lore, 
J. Logan, B. Logan . l\krc.er , M'Closky, M 'Millan, Mill er, 
1\follens, Nola111I, 0' Rm non, }Jope, Pltt'lps, Prathe,·, Hay, 
Rennick, Rubinson. Smith, Strat to n, .Thomas, 'I'. Ward, J. 
Ward, W ickl ifli.• , Vi'illiams ant! W orthington-57. 
~ ays-Mess rs. lJar1·ct t, W. 0. Butler, Caldwell, Chew, 
Field, Gaithet', GP01·ge, Gt'ant, L. G1·cen, Givens, J. T_. 
J:ohnson, J onrs, l\lc~owan, M ' Kee, Owings, Scott, Sha1·p, 
S tockton, Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, '£ul'ller, G. "Y all and , , • 
,vall-25. 
• The said srction being fu!'ther amended by inserting after 
.the word ' stockholtlus' tho won!s 'nor without tile assent tif 
the general assembly.' 
l\fr. i::l hal'J) the 11 movetl to strike out the said seven th sec-
tion as amended, and insert in l ieu 1hcn~of the following: 
" That no branch bnnk shall exist or be cs tablished unless by 
special ac.t of the legislat?we." 
A division nf the question \YUS.rallr<l fol', and the qnestior1 
trnt on sti-ikiug out. which ,vas tlecitlcd in the 11rgatiw. 
The yea~ and nays bcii~g requi1·ed thereon by messl's. 
·Slial'p aml 'l'un1c1·, wc1·c as follows, viz. 
Y eas-Y1ess1·s. Da1Tc.tt, Ch~w. Fieltl, Gaither:, Grant, L. 
G1·cc11, Givens. J . 'l'. Jnlrnson, n. J ohnso11, Jones, Love, 
,i\'lcgcma11. l\l 'Kcr. Nu!and, U'!3annon. Owings, Pat·sons, 
Scott, Sha1·p, 8locktm1, Z. Ta} lor, J. Taylol', Turner, G • 
.. ,Vall, W. ,Vall :wd \'ri!liams-20 . 
Nays- Mi·. Speake,·, mcss1·s. Al.en, nakc1·, Ilaruoui·, Uar-
nett, Bal'I', Baylor·. llcall, llerry, Booker, BJ'('athitt, ,v. 
0. Jlutle1·. Caldwell. Cal'ter, Collum, Coomhs, C1·ittrndc11, 
-.Oallam, Davis, Do!lel'l1ide, D11lJrnn (of Da\'icss) Du ncan 
(of Lincol11) Fo1·1·cst, Geo1·gc, J. G r9e11, Hanson, Bardiu, 
Hal'l'isot1, Hay11cs, Hicktuan, Howa1·t!, H un ter, Jcnn i11gs, · 
J. J olrnston, Kcuncdy, Knight, Lee, Lockett, J. Logan, E. 
r us 1 
Lo~an, Mercer, M'Closky, M'Millan; Miller, Morton; 
Mullons, Pope, Phelps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, 
Smitlt, Strntton, Thomas, Todd, Underwood, T. Wa1·d, J. 
Ware!, Wickliffe ancl Wol'tbington-60. 
The said bill being fu1·ther amended, 
The house then adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1819. 
. On the motion ofmr. Hardin, 
Orclerccl, That leave be give1i th bring in a bill to punish 
with death, slaves who sh~ll wilfully and maliciously attempt 
to kill another pet·son. 
'f\ hc1·eupon with the lea,,e of the house mr. Hardin repor-
ted a l>ill untlet· the title aforesaid. 
Which was reccivecl and read tl1e first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time. ·• 
And thereupon the rule of t he house and second reading 
of the saicl l>ill being <lispensecl with, t he same was referred 
to a select committee of mess1·s. Hardin, ,villiams, Kennedy~ 
and J. Taylor. 
Mr. 'I'od<l presented the memorial of messrs. Butler and 
Wood, ten<lering their services to bind the acts and journals 
of the present sess io n, and suggesting the propriety of in-
creasing the price of such binding. 
Which was received, read and laid on the table. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills : 
On the motion of rnr. M' K0e-1. A bill for the benefit of 
the officers and soldiers of the r evolution . 
.Arni 011 the motion of m1· Harrison-2. A bill to repeal so 
much of the laws of tbis commo11wcalth as allows ten per 
centum damages on protested inl'and bills of exchange. 
Messrs. M'Kce, Kennedy and l\1':M. illan, ,vere appointed 
a committee to prepare and bririg in the first; and messrs. 
Harrison, Hardin, J. T. Johnson and Underwood, the se-
cond. 
I\fr. Hardin from the committee for courts sf justice, 
to whom was referred bills from the senate of the following 
tilles: 
An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts au-
thorising changes of venue in civi l cast·s ; and au act con-
<;erning the duties of the register of the land office,; report-: 
cd each of said bills with amenments. 
f2 -E 
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WJ'1ich being scn•rally twice read, were concur_retl in,_ arrd 
the sai<l bills as amended, were or<lercd to be read a thir~ 
time. 
And thereupon lhe- rule oftf1e houie and third ,readings of 
said hill being clispeuse<l ,YiLh : 
Rcsol-vcd, That said bills as amended, do pass. 
Ordered, That rnr. Hardin inform tl1e senate the1·eof, antl 
request their concur1·ence in the sai<l amemlments. 
A messaga from - thic lieU-ten:i:nt governor by mr. Wag-
gener: 
.1lI1:. Speaker, 
Tne licuten:mt governor diet ot1 :estercl'ay apprnve· ancl sign 
('11!'0Hcd bi:Us whi:ch originated in this house_, of the following 
titles : 
An act for the div rs ion of Knox cour1ty ; an act for the 
erection of a new county out of the counties of Logan, War:. 
ren and AHen ; an act to extend the Madison and Clarke 
circuit courts, and altering the time of holding the Estill cir-
cuit and county courts; an a-ct for the 1.Jcnefit of Thomas· 
Hancock of Pulaski county; an act giving furtrher time to 
settlers on the lands acquired by the treaty of 'I'ellico to re-
tum plats aud certific_ates of sur\'ey; an act concerning the 
town of Greensburg ; an act to regulate certain towns in this 
commonwealth ; an act for the benefit of Conra:<l Baker of 
Casey county ; an act fol' thg !Jenefit 0F the dcvisees of John 
Curd and the heirs of P1·ice Curci ; an aet to extend and al:. 
ter the time of holcling cit·cttit courts; an act for the erection 
of th_e c·ounty of .lla1·t out of the counties of B~rren a11d Har-
rlin; and,an act imposing a tax on aU. bltnkiog houses 11&t 
incorporated by this commonweatth, 
And then he " ' itl11.lrew. 
Ordered, That mr. Cob-nrtt inform the senalc Lhereofr 
A message from the senate by mr. Mason : 
Jib·. Speaker; 
'.rhe senate conenr in the a:memfmcnts proposed by this 
house to the bill from that entitled " an act to ereet aH 
clectio!l precinct in Estill county, with an amendment. · 
· In which they request the concurreucc of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Todd from the sele~~t . committee appointed for tha,t 
:purpose, rcpo1·ted a bill to amend tlie act cntitlell. " aa ac t 
fo appoint a sergeant for tho coU1·t of appeals. 
Which was read- the first tim.e an.cl ordered to be rea~ 1, 
s·econd time. 
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Mr. Harrison fr01"Q-the select committee appointed fot• th-at 
pllrpose, reported a bill to repeal all acts or parts of acts al., 
lpwing ten per centum damages on pt·otcsted bills of ex-
change. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a se-
cond time • 
.A.nil thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with, 
the said bill was read a second time as fellows, to wit: 
BE it enacted by the generiU assembly ojthe commonwealth 
~ Kentucky, That if any person or persons shall horeaftet• 
draw or endorse apy bill of exchan,e;e payable at any place 
out of this state, [mt within any other of the United States of 
Nor~h An1erica or any of'its territories, and the same being_ 
returned llack unpaid, with a legal proiest, the drawer there-
of and all others concerned, shall 1iay the contents of the 
said .bill with legal interest from the time the said hill was 
protested, the charges of protest, and -- per cent. advance 
for the damage thereof, and so pl'Oportionable for gi·eater or 
l_essor sums. Any law coming within the purview of this aci 
shall he, and the same is hereby repealed. 
It was then moved and seconded to lay tl.e said bill on 
~11e table until the first day of March next. ' 
And the question Jl_eing taken thereon, it was decided in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required tl1ereou by messrs. 
Barrett and Hanison, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen," Barbour; Barnett, 
;Barr, -Bai'l'ett, Berry, Bo·ok.er, Breathitt, Carter, Chinn, 
Crittenden, Davis, Dolterhide, Durrcan (ofLi.ncoln) Forr~ 
L. Green, J. G1·een, Gi\"Cns, Hanson, Haynes, Hickman,, 
Hunter, J enniugs, Jones, Lee, Megowa.ll, M';Millan, Mor-
ton, Noland, O'Bannon, Pope, Prather, Sharp, Z. ~raylor" 
J. r_raylor, Todd, Tun1er, J. ,v~rtl .anc.l w·orthington-40. 
· Nays-Mo$srs. Baker·, llaylor·, Beall, W. 0. Butler, 
Caldwell, Chew, Coburn, Coombs, Cunningham, Dallam, 
Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Gaither, GMrge, Grant, Har-
din, Harrison, Howa1·d, J. Jcahnston, J. '.f. Johnson, B. 
Johnson, Kennedy, Knight, Lockett, Love, J. Logau, M'-
Kee, M'Closky, Miller, Mullens, Parsons, Phelps, Ray, 
Rennick, Robipson, Scott, Smith, S.tratt'on, Underwood, G. 
WaU, _W. Wall and Wickliffe-42. 
It was then moved and seconded to fill the blank in said 
'bill with "fifteen.',. 
And the question being t~ken thereon it was decided in the 
l'legative. 
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Tile yeas and · nays · being required tiiereon · by messrs._ 
Dall~m and Harrison, were as follows viz. ' 
· Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Barr, Barrett, Booker, .Breathitt, 
Cartar, Crittenden, J. Green an<l J , 'I'aylor-9. 
· Nflys- Mr. Speaker, messrs. Baker, Ba1·bour, Baruett, 
Baylor,Beall, :Berry,.W. O. Bi1tlrr, Caldwell, Chew. Chinn, 
Coburn, Coombs, Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, 
Duncan (of Dnviess) Duncan, (of Lincoln) Field, Forrest; 
Gaither, George, Grnut, L. Green, Givens, lianson, Hat·din, 
Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, J ennings,-
J. Johnston, J. T. Johnson, B. Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, 
Knight, Lee, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, Mcgowan, Mercer, 
M'Kee, M 'Closky, M·Millan, Miller, Mo1'ton, Mullens,. 
Noland, O' Bannon, O'wings, Parsons, Pope, Phelps, Pra-
ther, Ray~ Rennick, Rollinson, Scott, Sharp, SrniU1; Strat-
ton, Z. T~ylor, Todd, Tul'!1er, Underwood, W. Wall, T. 
Ward, J. Ward Wickliffe and Worthington-:-75. 
It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blank 
with tl1e word " ten." 
An~ the question being tal,£11 thereon~ it was decided i n 
the negative. 
The yeas and· nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Barr and Sharp, were as follows, viz. 
Y~s-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Alle1,1, Barbour, Barr, Bar-
rett, Booker, Breathitt, W. o: Butler, Carter, Crittenden, 
Davis, Dollel'11icle, J. Green, Hanson, Hnynes, Jennings" 
'.Morton, Pope, Shal'p, J. Taylor, 'l1odd, Turner, J. Ward 
and Wot·ihingtori-£5. · - · 
Nays-Messrs. Baker, Barnett, Baylor, Beall, Berry~ 
Caldwell, Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Coomlls, Cunniugham~ 
Dallam, Duncan (of .Oaviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) Field, 
Forrest, Gaither, Qeorge, Grant,. L. Green, Givens, Har-
din, Harrison, Bickman, Howal'd, J. Johnston, J. 'I'. John-
son, B. J;ohnson, Jones, K ennedy, Knight, Lackey, L ee, 
Lockett, Love J. ~ogan~ Mercer, M'Kec, M~lJlosky, ~1'.M.il-
lan, Miller, Mullens, Noland~ O' Ban11on, Owings, Pa1·sons, 
Phelps, Prather, RiiY, Rennick, Rollinson, Scott, !:!mith, 
·~trat.ton, '!,. Taylor, Undcrwo6d G. Wall, W. Wall, T. Ward 
aud Wickliffe-60. 
Motions to fill said blank with the words a nine, l,'ligltt1 
six, five, four and three," ha\'ing been successiv~ly negativ-
ed, it was then moved and seconded to fill the said blank 
with the word " two." 
Aud the question being ta:1-.en thereon, it wa~ dc~ide~ i~ 
the affirmative. · 
[ 2-87 ]. 
The yeas and nays being; requi1·ed thereon by messrs. 
Dook01· an<l J . 'l'aylor, wet·c as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs. Alien, Buker. fl11r11clt, Bt·all, Berry, 
W . U. Butler·, Caldwell, Ch.cw, C('.bt11·11, Coolllhs, Cunning-
httm,- Uallam, Duncan (of Dancss) Fon·ci,t, Gaither, 
~eorge, Givens, Ha1·1·ison, Haynes, Hunter·, J . Joh11ston, 
J.· 'l'. Jolrnson, B. Johm;on, Jo11es, Kc1tncdy, K11ip:ltt, Lack-
~y. Lockett, Love, J. LogE\n, l\lcgowan, Met·Ccl', M'Closky, 
},1_illee, Morto11, Mullens, Nola11ll, O'Ba,rnon, Owings, Pae-
sons, 'Phelps, Ray, Rrr111ick, Robinson, Srntt, 81rntto11, 
1'ndd, Uuderwoutl, G. Wall, W. Wall, T. " ral'd and Wick-
Jilfe- 52. 
· N ays-:Mr. Speake1·, mess rs. Ilaruour, Bart·, Rarrett, 
B aylor, Bookci·i llreathitt, Carter, C1·itte11den, Da,·is, Dol-
lerhide, Duncan (of Lincoln) Field, CTn111t, L . G1·ccn, J, 
G reen, llanson, Har·tli.n, Howa1·d, .Jc11ni11gs, Lee, :M.'Kee, 
M 'M ill an, Pope, Prather·, Shaq1, Smith, Z . Ta3lor,J. Tuy-
lor. Tu1·ne1·, J . Wa('(l and Wortliington-:32, 
The question was then take11 on cngrossi11g saiu li ill ancJ 
reading it a tliirc\ time ; ::nd it passed in tl,c a/lirmati ,·e. 
The yeas and nays I.Jeiug required the1·eon l,Jy lllCssrs. 
;r. Taylol' and Hat'l' ison, ,, c1·e as followfi, viz . 
Yeas-11cssrs. Bakrr, Barnett, Baylor·, Beall, Berry, 
Caldwell, Chew, Coliu1·11 , Coombs, Cunni11gha111, Dallam, 
Duncan (Qf Daviess) FOJTcst, Gaither, George, G1·a1~t, Giv~ 
ens, J:hu-rison, J. Juhllston, J . 'l'.Joltnsun. B. Johnson, 
Junes, l'-enne~y, Knight, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Lo,e, J. 
Logan, Megowan,Mcl'ccr, M·Kec, M'Closl·y, l.Uillei·, Mul-
, lens, Owings, Par·sons, l'helps, Rl'11nick, Scott, Stratton, 
Underwood, G. Wall, W. '1 all, T . ·wal'd a1td Wickliffe 
- 46. 
Nays-Mr. Speake1·, mess rs. Allen, Barl.Jou1·, E,irr, Bai·-
- rett, Bookel', Garter, Crittenden, 'Dollerhirle, Duncan ~nf 
· Lincoln) Field, L . Gl'cen, J. Gt·een, Hanso11, Hanlin, 
Haynes, Howard, Hunter, Jcnniug;s, , 1'11ilhuJ. Morton, 
Noland , O'Bannon, I>ope, .Prather, Sharp. Sn,ith, Z . 'l'aylol·, 
J. Taylor, Todd, Turner,J. Wartl, and \Vortlri11gto11-SS. 
~Ir. Hardin from the scler.t com111iltee 1.o wltot11 was re-
fe10red a biH to punish with death, slaves who shall wi!l',.lfy 
and maliciously attempt to kill another person, rt'portctl the 
jame with amend1uents. 
' Which 1.Jeing twice reacl, were concu1·1·cd in. 
Ordert:tl, That the said bill as amemled, I.Jc \:!J1;;ro3scd and 
:·ea,<l ;i. tl~ird time to-monow~ 
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~ Orderecl, That the first and secoml reading of a bill fro1tr 
the senate, en Lit.led " an act fo1· the benefit qf Eliza G. Ball,' 
be dispensed wil11, and that the same I.Jc referred to the com-
milte..e ofreligion. 
Mr. J. 'l'. Johnson read and laid on the table the folluw-
~ing r esolution, viz. 
Resol,1.,cd b:J tlte general assembly q.f the aommomvealth of 
lt'enlucky, 'l'hat the secretat·y of state be dit·ectcd to purchase 
a. sufficient 11uml>e1· of copies of Munsell's map of Kentucky, 
to be appropriated in the following manner : Two for tho 
r e11reseniaJive clrnmber ; t.wo for the senate ; one to each of 
the public oflicers in Frankfort ; and one to each county 
court to be kept in the clerk's office of tho county. A11tl tl1at 
the amount of said purcl1ase be deducted by the auditor of 
public ~ccounts from t he debt dup by said Muusell to thtf 
state. 
A mes!age from the senate by rnr. Crutcher~ 
.1111·. Speaker, 
'l'he senate have passed a bill wl1ich originated in this hous:e 
entitled " an act to alter the mod_e uf takiug in lists of taxa-
ble property," witlt amendnrnnts. 
In which they request the concurrence of this house • . 
Ami then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Johnson : 
Mr. Speaker, 
'l'he senate have passed a bill entitled " an act to incorpo,. 
rate tl1e broad way bl'idge company." 
In which they t·equest the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdl'Cw. 
Mr. Harclin from the select committee to whom was re--
ferrcd a bill to create a literary fund, reported the same with 
amendments. 
Mr. Harrison from the select committee to whom was 
1·efcncd a bill appropriating the bonus of the farmers' aml 
mecha11ics' bank of Lexi11gton to tl1e 'J 'ransy!Yania Universi-
ty, r eported thefollowiug amendment in lieu of the original 
bill, to wit: . 
§ I. Be it enacted by the general assembly ef the common-
wealth, r!J' Kcnluck1J, That the bonus or tax imposed by 
htw on each iudcpendent bank within this commonwealth, 01· 
·wh ich tn.'ly hereafter be imposed by law 011 said banks, shal1.. 
lie, aud the same is liet·cby approp ri ated sevc1·ally to tke use 
a11d benefit oftlic academy now established by Jaw in the 
county\vhcrc s uch bank is located : Pro-citletl, that the !,onus 
or tax of tlic farmers ai1d mechanics' ln:u,1k at Lexington, IJe, 
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a.ud the same is appropriated to the use antl for the benefit oC 
the T1·ansylvania University. 
§ 2. Be itfnrther ~uicled, 'I'liat at such time or times as· 
by tlte laws of this commonwealth such bonus 01· tax may 
become dne, it shall and may be lawful for the pl'Csident of 
the - board of trustees of said univc1·sity antl t1.Je trusitees of 
said academics fo1· the time lleing. to demand of the cashier 
of each bank respectiYely, acco1·di11g to the tn·ovisions of tho 
first section or this act, tlte said bonus or tax so· due, whoso 
duty it shall be to pay th,e same. 
§ s. Re it J1irthe1· enacted, That if at any time any ca~hier 
shall fail or refuse to pay the tax or bonus so dur, when de-
manded, it shall be the duty of the autlitor of pull-I ic accounts 
qpon notice of such i'ailnre, to pl'Oceetl immediately to recov;. 
er the same with all costs, damages and interest now imposed 
by law; antl as soon as the same may be recove1·etl and pairl 
into the treasury, to grnnt to sairl pt·esitlent of the board, of 
trut~es fot· the Tl'ansylvania Univc1·sity, or to any board of 
trustees fo1· Rny of the academies aforesaid, entiUetl to receive 
the same, a warrnnt on the treasu1·y or this commonwealth 
for the amouut of the uonus or tax, together with the inter~ 
est, so recoveted and paid into the t1·cas111·y. 
~rhe saitl amendment wa~ then amendell by atlding thereto 
the following additional sections, to wit : 
Provi!lcrl, '!'hat any numucr of poor boys not excee.tling 
twelve shall be constantly educated gratis, at eaclt of said. 
acatlemies, for the term of· two yea1·s each ; and tlte tt-11stces 
1nay exercise their tliscretion in the clLOice of such lloys from 
ainon1; the number of tho~e who may lie offered. 
l:Je it fnrlhcr enacted, That so much of the I.Jon us or tax as 
shall lie paid hy the indcpe11rlcnt liallk in · Lebanon, c:tlletl 
the bank of Washi,1gton, shall be applictl to a public school 
at Lebanon, and lie paid to the trustees of saitl school as i~ 
1;rovitled lly this act to the academies herein moutioned. · 
JJ.ncl be ilfiirlher enacted, Th11.t so inuch of the lrn:1Us ns is 
directed by law to be paid by the bank at Millc1·::.llu1·g, do-
nominatcrl the Ilingstou Exporting Company, shall be ap-
pt·opriated to the public st:hool at Millersllu1·.1s, to be paitl to 
the trustcos of ~;ai.ll school in !'.mch manner as is tlircctctl to be 
done hy this act to the several accn.1!emies lwrc.,i.n mentioned. 
The rincs tion was Lhrn put on cnn ca1Ting iii saitl amend-
ment as amended, which was decided in the affir·mative. 
The yeas aurl 11ays being rerp1ircrl thcl'con lly moss-rs. J., 
Juhnstou a111i Haniiwn, were as follows, viz. 
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Ycas-mr. Spca1:er. mcsc;rs. Baker, Bai·r, B'eall, B<>okcr, 
:Breathitt. Cobul'n, C1·i ttc ntl e11, Dallam, Uavis. Dollerl!ide, 
F'ielil , Gaither, Gem·g , Ora11t, 1,. G1·ren , Hal'rison. llunter, 
Jenning.,,J, T. J11 hnsn11.B.Johnsun, K ennedy ,Lack ) i, Leo, 
Lockett, J. Logan. B. Lo~·a n. Mr~nwan, l\l'Clnsky, 0'8an-
l10n, Parsons. Pope, l'l'ather; Srott, Shaqi, Z . Taylor, 
'I\1r11cr, G . Yl'all, w. \ 7a ll and \"Vorthin;,ton-40. 
1'.ays-messrs. Allen, lhmrtt. Hrrl'y, ,v. 0. Butlcn, 
Caldwell, 'a1·te1·, Chir:n, Du11ca11 (of Dadess) .Ouuran (of 
Linrol n) Fol'l·cst, .T. Gl'een . Gi v<.'ns, Hanson, 11 ar<lin . 
I:I aynes. I-! irk man, Howard, J. J r,linston, .Jones, Knight, 
Love, l\l'~lillan. liller, r lullens, Noland, Owi11t,?;s , Phelps, 
ltay, Renni ck. Jlobiuson, Smith. J. Taylor, Todd, U nder-
wood; 'I'. Ward anti Wick.lilfe- SS. 
Mr. Lon" thc11 mored to atlad1 to said bill the foilowing 
as an additional srction , viz . 
JJ.nrl be itfu.rt/wr enaclerl, T hat the trns tees of the several 
acact·t> mies ancl scmi11a1·ies i11 the countirs which shall not 
}1ave a bank in suclt county, s hall l'ach be allowed to <h-aw 
from the public trrasury the sum of - · - hunill'etl uolla l's an-
nually, f111· thes1ippo1-t of such academies a11cl semina1·ies. 
And Ute qac<;lion being taken on ag1•eeing thereto, it was 
decided in 1.hc allirniati,·e. 
The yras and IH\) s being requii'ed thereon by messr~ 
Rennick and Love, w.:we as fo ll ows. viz. 
Yeas-=--1\fr. Spraker, mess1·s. A !! rn, Baker, Barhom•, 
:Barnett, Eaylo1·, Deal! , llcJTy, w·. 0. B ut ler, UaldweH, 
Carter, Chew, Grittcnclcn , Ct1nni11~ham, Dallam, Davis, 
Uollerhi<le, Duncan (o f' Daxicss) D1111can (ol' Lincoln) Field, 
Forrest, Ge011;,, Grnnt, L. Gi·rel!, J. Gl·ccn, Givens, Har-
din, Ilayncs, Hirkrna!i , Howa1·d, J . Johnston, J . T . John-
son, J ones, K<.' 1111edy, Lackey, Ler, Lockett, Lnre, J. L o-
gan, B. Logan, l\legowan, I\l'l\11l:a:1, Millet·, Mullens, No-
lan<l,O'Bannon, Owings, Pa,·s:,ns, l ' lielps, Rennick, Smith, 
Stratton, J . Taylor, Toild, Unde1·wood, G . Wall, T . Wa1·d, 
J. Wa1·d and ,,.ol'tliington- 59. 
:Nays- Messrs . Da1T, lloo!:e,·, Bi'ratliitt, Chinn, Cob11J"n, 
Gaither, H anson, lfat'l' i:-.hl ,. If-:,,t,,:·, B. J dsuson, .M'Closky, 
l\'.lorton, P !'atltcr, Hay, Ro.iinson. Su1,l, 81 aq,, Z . Tay-
lor, Tu1·ner, W. Wall and W icUJf..:-2 l. 
Ordere1l, 'I'ltat 1110 original uill ,u1tl amcn(1.mPrits be rc-
comm itcd to a select commiltl'c of me~:s1·s. J. L,,;;-a11, Ha 1·din 
& l:1ai-riso n, wit!i instructiot,s to n·pnrt tl.c o:·i~i o1al bill with-
out the amentlmeuts, and limiti:1g the comiuu:mcc of tllc ai;t 
to three yea1·s. 
A.ml then the house adjourned. 
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SATURDAY, ,JANUARY so, 1819. , 
Mr. Beall from thejointr.ommittee-appointed to examine the 
acco unts of the commissioner·s appointed un<lel' the act f'o1· the 
imp1·ovcment of interual narig:Uio11, made the following re-
port, viz . 
.A statement of monies received and paicl by the commis-
siouers appointed by vir tue of an act of December !Session, 
1817, for the imprnvement of imernal naYigatiun. 
Worthington, Donan and .Wcrrill, Comrnissioncrs of Green 
lli'cer. 
Rec'd. warrants on the trcasurc1· to the amountof$10,000 00 
They have expended as per accoimtsjiled with the 
aullilor, -vi~. 
By David C. Donan, 
Do. 
Samuel Merl'ill, 
Samuel ,v orthiugton, 
S,215 01 
S71 82 
1,034 08 
s,561 25- $7, 182 16 
Unexpended alid in the hands of the above com'rs. $2,617 84 
Garrard, Yantis and 1'aylo,., cominissioners of the I<'entzicky 
River. 
Rec·cJ . war-rants on the trcasmer to tl1e amount of 8 S, lSS 00 
They ha·t'e e;r:pewlcd, 
By .Joh11 Yantis, 2,765 2S 
Daniel Gan·al'<f, 2;242 81-$5,008 04 
Tltey have paicl into the treasury, 
By John Yantis, 5S4. 77 
Daniel Gan·arc.I, 257 l!J--S 791 96 
. -----S 5,soo oo 
Not acrom,frd for hy the comm1ssroncrs, S 2,sss 00 
Clmrchill, Witters and Jl'Lean, Cmmni'ssioners ef Salt. Ri-cer. 
Rec'fl. wan·auts on the treasurer to the amout of S 8,000 00 
They !tm)e expended, 
1,-t74 OS 
1,587 20 
By .John Clwrchil!, 
PhilPmon Waters, 
Samuel )i'Lc:ut, 
Paid the frcasui·er, 
.2,178 97-S 5,240 QO 
By Samuel :\l'Lcan, 
In tlrn hands of the commissioners, 
' 2F 
501 OS 
---S5J741 2S 
s2,25s 77 
[ !2-12 ] 
Stockton, Garrard and House, Commissioners of Licking 
Ri-ver. 
Rec'd. warrants on the treasury fur 88,000 OG 1 
'J.'hey ha1Je expended, 1J~; 
By William House, 
Do. 
Jamrs Garraru, jun. 
Paid the treasnrer, 
By James Garmrcl, 
Not acco1mted fo1·, 
658 83 
17 50 
1,750 83-£2,427 16 
4j584 50 
-----$7,0l 1 66 
Gli-vens, J\''ewcll and Paul, Commissioners 
Ri"Ver. 
~ 9t\8 34 
of Cmnberland 
Have received from the treasurer, 54,000 00 
They ha"Vc e;x;pended, 'Vi%, 
By John Paul, 
J l?hn R. Givens 
Paid the treasurer, 
By John Paul, 
Not accounted for, 
1,s21 57 
67 50-$ 1,389 07 
11 76 
--$1,400 83 
~2,599 17 
The amount received of the treasurer by all the 
commissioners is S 38,183' 00 
The amount\\ hich they have c;xpen-
ded so far as their accounts have 
been rendered, amounts to, 21,503 82 
The amount which they have paitl 
to the treasurer is 5,652 06 
.imount not arrounted for, 
From the Senate, 
----$ 27,135 88 
$ J0,997 12 
MAR'T'IN H. WICKLIFF, 
WlLLlAM OWENS. 
From the Ho1ise of Repi·esentntives, 
SAMUEL T. BEALL, 
MObES WICKL1F1''E, 
EDW Alm WORTHINGTON, 
JOHN L. :meKMAN, 
THOlllPSON WARD, 
JOHN BAKER, 
THOMAS e. HOWARD,-
GEOl{GE BEl{RY, 
N. S. DAL½AM.r 
.l 
,· 
A message from the senate by mr. Owens : 
3,[I·. Speake1·, 
The senate disagree to the amendment proposed by this 
house to the bill 1'1·om the senate e11ti11ml " an act tu amend 
and reduce into one the, several acts authot'ising changes of 
-venue in civil cases." 
And theu he withdrew. 
Mr. J. Logan from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred a ti.ill appr.opriating tlie bonus of the farme1·s and me-
·chanics' bank of Lexington to the Transylvania University, 
reported the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concurred i~. 
Orcle1·ed, That the said bill as ameucletl, be engrossed and 
read a third time on Monday next. 
The house took up the amendment l'roposed by the senate: 
upon concurring in that proposed by this house to the bill 
from the senate, entitled " an act to establish an election pre-
cinct in Estill con nty ." 
Which being twice read, was disagreed to. 
Orclerecl, That mr. Barbour info1·m the senate thereof. 
'l'he house took up the re-solution laid on the taule on yes-
-terday, relative to the purchase of a certain number of cop-
ies of MunseU's map of Kentucky. 
Which being twice read, was amended to read as follows, 
-viz. 
Resol .. ved by the general assembly ef tlw conunonwealth ef 
If..'enlncky, That tlic secreta1·y of state be directed to purchase 
a suflicient number of copies of Munsell's map of Kentucky, 
to l., e approp1·iated in the following manner: One for the 
government house ; two fot· Ute 1·cp1·esentative chamber ; 
two fo1· the senate ; one to each ol' tlie pnblic offir.es in 
Fra11kfo1-t ; a11d one to each cot111ty com·t to be kept in 
the clel'ic's office of the countv. A11d that the amount of said 
purchase be deducted by the auditor of public accounts 
from the debt due liy said M:1111sell to the state, at the sub-
,sc1·iption price thereof. 
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolu-
tion as amended, which "as deci,led i11 the affil'IY1alive, 
The yeas and nays bei11g requirt'd thereon by mess1•s, 
Dollerhide and T. \\ al'll, were as l'o!lows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Baker, Bat·bonr, Barnett, 
Jlaylor, Booker, Breathitt, W. 0. l~utler, Galcfwell, Ga~·ter, 
Chew, Chinn, Coburn, Cunningham, Duncan (of Davicss) 
Yield, Grant,. J. Green, .Hal'l1in, Ha 'l'i:.,in, Haynes, Hick~ 
:man, Howai·d, Hunter, J. Juhn!;ton, J. T. Johnson, B. 
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.Tohnson, Kennedy, Lackey, Lockett, Love, Megowan, 1:foP~ 
cer, l\1'Closky, M'Millan. Miller, Parsons, Ray, Rennicl<, 
Rob in;;o n, S harp, Smith, Stt-atton, .f. Taylor, Torld, Tur-
11cr, Unden vood, G. Wall, W. Wall T. Ward,J. ,val'd, Wick-
liffe and Worlhington-5S. . 
Nays- Messrs. Allen, Berry, Dallam, Davis, Doller-
h ide, Duncan ( of Li ncoln) Forl'est. L . Gl'ecn, Ha11son, J cn-
n i11gs, J ones, Lee, J. Logan, Mullens. Nolanrl, U'Bannou, 
Pope, P helps, I'rathrr, Scott and Z. TaJ lor-21. 
A message from the senate by m1·. Mason : 
Mr. Speaker, 
'l'bc scuatc adhere to their amendment proposed upon con-
curring in that pl'Oposed by this house to the bi ll from that 
e nti tled ' · au act to establish an election pl'ecinct in Estill 
con11 ty." 
And then he withtlrew. 
The house resumed the conside1·ation of a bill to continue 
in force fo r a longer period the charte.1· of the uank of Ken-
t ucky. 
Mr. 1\PKee then moved to attach to said bill the following 
sections, viz . 
..incl be itjitrther enacted, That the bank of Kentucky s11a}I 
a ccept any independent bank as a brnnch of the ba11k of 
Kentuck y, that shall by a resolution of the board of di1·ectors 
of such i ud cpeudent bank (two i.11il'Cls o[' the rlircctOl'S COl}-
CUl'l'ing t herein) drsi1·e to become a b1·auch of tlrn bank of 
;Ken tucky; and it shall be t he duty of any independent bank 
express ing its desire to become a branch, to sullsc:ribe tl,e 
capital stock thereof to the bank of Kentucky ; and it shaH 
l.,e t he duty of such i11dcpendent bank to pay to the bank of 
Kentucky two fifths of the capihd so subscribed within sixty 
clays from the time of subscribing in gold or silver, or in 
notes of the lla11k of Kentucky ; an<! they shall i11 I ike man-
11er pay to tlic bank of Kentucky one Mt h pal't of' tl1e capital 
stock ol' the said bank within 150 days from the day of suu-
scribing in money as aforesaid ; one fifth within 240 days 
from. the t ime of subsrTibing, and the residue within one 
yea,· from t he time of subscribing . 
..ind be ilfurthei· enacted, That whenever any indepenclrnt 
bank shall ~ubscribe tlic capital stock thereof in manner 
afore~aid, and sliall pay to the bank of Ken1ucky two fifths 
ol the capital stock so subscritrnd as aforesaid, such i1idrpc11-
dentba11k shall cease to hold and rnjoy the COl]IO!'ate po WC I'S 
vested i11 t hem by Jaw, cxce:pt so fa1· only as may be 11eccssa1·y 
to collect thei1· debts and close their accounts : And it slrn.11 
be the dttfy of the bank of Kentucky, forthwith to establish 
a b1·au ch hank at s11rh place, which shall commence its ope-
rations when the said first payment is made: Pro-videfl, ho-w-
e· ei·, that no indeprndrnt bank shall be entitlecl to lhe ben-
efit ol' the pro\·isions of' this act that may fail 01· refuse to he-
come a bra11ch on 01· before the fit-st tlay of Ja11uary, 1821. 
And the quec;tion being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decidqtl i11 tl,c ucg·ati re. 
Tf,e yeas and 11ays being rrr1uire<l thereon by messrs. 
Sha1·p and Unde!'wood, \\·ere as follows, \'iz. 
Yeas--Mcssrs. Baylot·, Caldwell, Dallam, Davis, Field, 
Gaither, Gt·ant, L. Gt·ecn, J. T. Jolrnso11, Lockett, .Mcgow-
an, M'Kre, O'Ba11non, Owings, Pa,·suns, Scott, l::iharp, Z. 
Taylo1·, J. Taylor, '.furne1·, Undct'wood, G. \Vall and W. 
Wall-2s. 
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Allen, Eaker, Bal'bour, 
Barnett, Ba,·r, Ba1-rett. Bcn-y, Bo(}l·cr, Bl'Cathitt, A. But-
ler, Ca1·te1·, Chew, Clirnn, Coburn, Crittenden, Cunni11g-
lrn.rn, Uolle,·hidc, Dunc.an (of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) 
Fon·cst, J. Green, Hallso11, Hru·<lin, llatTison, Haynes, 
Hickm:w, Hnwa1·cl, Hulltcr,Jcnnillgs, .J. Joh11sto11, B. Jolin-
1,011, J!Jnes. Ken11edy. l(1 1i1J;ht, Lee, Ln1·e; J. Lo.~an , n. 
Logan. M'Closky, M'Mi!lau, Millrr·, Morton, ~,lullrns, 
Noland, Pupc, Pmthc1·, .Ray, llrn11icl:, RouiJ1son, Smith, 
St1·atto11, Todd, 'I'. Wal'Cl, J. ,val'll WicJ~liffc, ,Villiamr5 
and Worthingtn11-58 . 
'l'hc ni11th section of said bill was then amen Jed to read as 
follows, to wit : 
If the hank ofKcntncky or any of its branches shall at any 
time suspend specie payments, ibhall be a fo1frilu1·c or thcit· 
charter of incoq)Oratior:i, unless such suspension shall be ap-
p1'!roetl by the general assembly nt their 11ext session. 
lt was then moved :ind seconded to expunge from the said 
ninth sectio11 the ,vords p1·i11tcd in italics. 
Anti the question I.Jei11g taken thel'cou it was decided in the 
affirmati w. 
'I'he yeas and nays being rcquiretl thci·con uy messrs. 
Bar,· and Undr,nvootl, were as follows, viz. 
Yras-m1·. Speaker, mcss1·s. Allen, Ban·, Booker, B1·eatl1 -
itt, Caldwell, Chew, C!'iltc11de11, Cua11ingham, Dunran (of 
Lincol1t). Field, 1<'01·J'est, G,tit!H·i·, Gn1nt, L. G!'eeu, Hanson, 
Hay11cs , J. Jol1nc;ton, Jones, Lee, Lockett, Love, l\legnw-
an, M'Rce . . M'Millan, Miilct·, Nolauil. U'1.h11111on, Owi1.1gs, 
J>a1·sons. l'ope, H.oliillso11, Srntt. ,Jiaql, :Z. 'l'ay!o1·, J. 
'l'aylo1·, Turner, Uutlcrwoud, G. Wall, W. Walt anu Wick-
liffc-41. 
, , 
I 
I 
I 
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Nays--messrs. Baker, Bn.rbonr, Bat'11ett, Baylo1•, W. O. 
Sullel', Caeter, Cl1i11n, Cobnrn, Coombs, Dallam, Uavis, 
Dollerhitle, Duucan (of Daviess) J. Green, Ha1·ui11, Har4 
rison, Uick1111u1, Howar<l, Hunter, Je1mings,J. 'I'. Johnson~ 
B. Johnson, Ken11e1ly, Knight, J. Logan, .B. Logan, M'Clos-
ly, l\Ior!on. M•illens, !'helps, l'eather, Ha.y, Rennick, 
·Smith, Stratton, Totld, 'l'. \\ ard _J. Wal'd, Williams and 
1\'orthington-40. 
The twelfth section of the bill was then read as follows:1 
towit: 
H any stockholdet· shall he desirous of withdrawing bis 
stock from the i11stitution at the e:-; pil'ation of the te1·111 for 
.which the b:~nk was li1·st incol'po1·atcd, it shall be his duty to 
gi,·c notice or. tLCh i11tc11tion, in the month of January in the 
year J 821, and cause the san1C tu be entered in a book to be 
-prodded for that pw·pose. On such notice the 11residcnt and 
directors shall take such measure11 as m~y be most f'Xpedi-
ent for paying such stock in the cout·se of that year, in surb 
mode as may be mutually agreed on, or fot· paying off such 
stock wit!t its due propui-tiua of dividends at the end of the 
year. 
• It was then m·oYed and seconded to attach to said bill tlte 
{o11owir°P. ' ,roviso. 
Pro1.'1deil, 'I'hat no stockholder shall 1·eceive the amount 
ofl;is stock 01· n11y pa,:t thc1·cof, unless a!I the not~s a11tl liills 
which hare been 01· may llc issued, an:! the debts rontrarted 
by said bank p1·rvious tu the day al'or, said, shall ha Ye been 
JW.id, or unless the said p1·csi.1lent ::rn<l <li1·rcto1·s shall J'etai11 
u11rlc1· th~ir control the amount of lheit· ontsta11di11g ,wtes, 
·Li l ls and debts, either in nioney 01· good subs; anti al papel' : 
.'lnd pro-vidcd, that if suclt p1·e:;idc11t ~nil di1·ecto1·s shall pay 
any stock as afot·esaiu , without 1-etai11i11g a sum in mo11ey or 
1;00<1 s11bsta11t ial pape-r to mc,~t thci1· oi:tstandi ng notes, bills 
and 11 chts as afrwesaitl ; he and they sit:dl lie .a11swc1·ablc for 
the amount of the same out of thcil' 1·copectirc estrttcs, and 
may be sued jointly 01· srpara'trly fo1· the same. 
And the question being tak.!n thereon, it was <.!eci<le<l in 
tl1e 11rgati ve. 
Tl1e yeas anrl n·ays being rcqui1·cd thr.l'eon by messrs. 
Caldwell and lla1-r. were as follows, to wit: 
Yrns-1\Iessr:s • .llal'r, Caldwell. Chew, (.;:·iLtenMn, Gl'ant, 
L. Green, Il. Jolins:rn, Loch'lt, .Mego\\~tu, Nola1Hl, 0'-
lhnrcrn, Ov,•:1159, :Pars;om;, J. 'raylor a11d Um!cr11001!-J 5. 
~ ays-nfr. S pral,er, wcs,;rs . }. lien, lfad.Jour, L'arnctt, 
-E~) !cw) lkl'l'y, Euoker, lJn.:-,thitt, .:l . .Uutkr, Curt '.'I"; <..;hitrn, 
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(fobnrn. Cooml,c;, Cunningham, Dallam, Dollcrhide, Dun. 
ean (of Oav.ies~) Duncan (nl' L_incoln) !ield, Forrest, ?ai-
ther, J. Green, Hanson, Hard111, llarr1 "0.11, Haynes, H1rk.-
ma11, Howard, Hunter. Jenniogs, J. Johuston, J. 'l'. John-
son, Jones, Kennedy, K.nigltt, Lee. Lo\"c, J. L•1i;-a11. B . Lo-
gan. Mci·ccr, M'Kee, M'Closky, :'.\l'Mi!lan, Miller. Mo1·toni> 
l\lullens, Pore, l'lietps, P1·atliel', Ray, Rennick, Robinson., 
.Scott, Shaq>, Smith, Stratton, Z. Ta_vlol', Todd, Turner, G. 
Wall, W. Wall, T. Ward, J. Wa1·d, Wickliftr, Williams, 
alld ,vortliington-GG. 
Mr. Shal'p then moved to attach to s-aid b-ill the following-
addi t.ional section : 
Be it fnrthe1· enacted, That after the -.- day of--- -
the bank of Kentucky shall es.tablish in each county in this 
state (in which no bank is now establh,hed) an oUke of dis-
count and deposit to be located in the town where the seat or 
justice of said county shall he situated: P1·ovide<l, such coun-
ty shall subscribe and pay in the sum of $ 1 0U,.000 on the 
tc1·ms that the suhsct·iptions hare been raised in the cstahlish-
ment of bra11chcs he1·etofore. 
Aud the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
tleci<led in tile uegative. 
The yea-; an<l nays heing requfred U1ereon l>y messrs. 
Sharp and 'l'urner, \\ere as l'ollowR, viz. 1 
Yeas-~essrs. Caldwell, Chew, Field, Gait11cr, Grant9 
L. G1·ce11, B: Joh11son, Jones, Mcgowan, .l'\l'Ket', Illiile1·, 
Owings, Parsons, Sha1·p, J. Taylor, 'l'u1·1ier aa<l W. ·wau 
-17. 
Nays-:i\lr. Spe:iker, mcssrs. Allen, Ila,·bour, Barnett.,, 
Barr, Baylor, Ilcl'ry, Booker, Bt·eathitt, A. B11tlel', Ca1·ter.,, 
Chinn, Gobul'll, Coom!.Js, C1·~ttern.le11, Cunningham, Uallam,. 
Dollerliide, .Duncan (of Daviess) Dunca11 (of Liucol11) 
Forrest, J. Orren, Hanson, Ha1·din, Harrison, Haynes,, 
Hick.nan, Howard. Hunter, Jc11t1ings, J. Johm,to11, J. T. 
J"oh11so11. Kennedy, Knight, Lacker, Lee, Lnckctt, Love, J. 
Logan, 8. Loga11, Me1·ccr, -M'CluskJ;, M' .:.iilla11, Murton, 
l\'follens, Noland, {)'Bannon, .Pope, Phelps, Prathe!', Ray.,, 
Rennick, Robinson, Smith, St1·c1.tton, Z. Taylo1·. 1 o<ld, U11-
de1·wood, G. \Vall, '['. Ward, J. Wat·d, ·wicklilfc, Yr'illiams 
antl Wol'tliington-G-l. 
The said bill being fm-thel' amendd, 
.Mr. Duncan (of Lincoln) then mored for a r P-considera-
tion of the vote amending t!ic ninth section of said l>ill, by ex-
punging a part thereof (he llaYi11g voted in the advption 
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thereof in Lhc majority,) ancl the question being taken on 
grn11ting suclt re-consideration, it was decided in the affir-
mative. 
And then the bouse adjourned. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 1, 1819. 
:Mi•. Ray from the committee of 1·eligion to whom was re-
ferred a bill from the senate entitled "an art for the benefit 
of Eliza G. Ba ll," reported tho Rame without amendment; 
and the said bill was then ordered to. be read a third time. 
A nd t!tercnpon the rule of the 'hou'Ge and third reading of 
said bill being dispenser! with : 
Resolved, That the said hill tlo pass, and that the title 
the reof lie as afol'esaid. 
Ordered, That rn,·. Wortl1ington inform the senate there-
of. 
A bill for the l.Jcncfit of Joseph C. Belt, was read a second 
time and orclcrrd to be engrossed and r-ead a thil'd time. 
And· the1·e11pon the rul; of the house aml third reading of 
said bill being dispc11scd with, and the same being engrossed : 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, an<l that the title 
thc1·eof be as n.fot·csaicl. 
, Ordered. That mr. U'Ilannon carry tbe said bill to the 
senate, an<l 1·cq41cst their concurrence. 
A message from the seuatc by mr. Fleming: 
l\fr. Spealccr, 
I am dit·cctcd to iuform this house that the senate in con-
sequence oft.hca!lsence of'William D. Blackburn, their· speak-
er, ham elected Henry l)avidge, Esq. their speaker pro 
tempo;-e. 
And then he withdl'Cw. 
A message from the senate by mr. Owens : 
~Ir. 8peaher, 
The senate have pas.sc!.l a hill entitled "an act for the ben-
efit of Eli:talwtb At·mstrong." 
In whic:h l.Jill thry 1·eq11cst the conrunencc of this house. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
A message _from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
.:11i·. Speal~cr, 
T11e se11atc ha Ye received ollirial infol'mation that the lien-
te11ant 5;ove1·no1· did 011 the 2Stb ultilllo, approve and sign 
an enrolled bill c11titlcd •· an act to ametHl 1 he acts reguht-
ting the towns of Millersburg, Paris, Bairdstown, and fo1• 
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otlier purposes," approve«I'Febl'llary 4th, 1817'. They con- . 
c ur in the amendments proposed by this house to a bill from 
t he senate entitled " an act concerning the duties of the re-
gister of the land office. They have passed a bill from thia 
house entitled " an act for the benefit of Frnuces Lewis." 
And they have passed bills of the following titles : -
An act authorising certain lotteries ; and an act for the 
benefit of Lawr·ence Floul'!loy. 
ln which bi11s they request the concunence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house resumed the consideration of a bill to colltin-
ue in fo1·ce for a longe1· pcl'iod the charter of the bank of 
Kentucky. 
The motion (produced by re-consideration on Sattu·day 
last) recurred upon expun~;ing f1·om tlte ninth section of the 
bill the words priated in italics and spread upon the jour-
nal of that date. 
The question was then put on agreeing to the said proposi-
tion, which was decided in tlie negative. 
The yeas and nays I.Jeing 1·equiL"ed thereon by messrs. 
J. Taylor and Sharp, were as follows viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Berr-y, Booker, Breathitt, W. 0. 
Butle1·. Cald.well, Chew. Chinn, Cunningham, Forrest, Gai-
ther, Grant, L. G t·ecn, Ilayues, J. Johnston, Jones, Lee, 
Lockett, Love, Mcgowan, M:'Kee, Noland, Parsons, Pope, 
Robinson, Scott, Shal'p, Z. Taylor, J. Ta;rlo1·, Turner, 
UndeJ'wood, W. Wall and \,\ illiams-33. 
Nllys-Mr. Speake1·, mcssrs. Baker, Barbour, Barnett, 
Barrett, A. Butlc1·, Ca1·tc1·, Col.Ju1·11, Cr-ittenden, Dallam, 
Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Duncan, (of Lincoln) 
Geo1·g;r, J. Green Haz·di n, Harrison, Hickman, Howard, 
Hunte1·. Jennings, B. Johnson, Kennedy, Knight, J. Lo-
gan, B. Log:1.11, Mc1·ce1·, l\l'Closky, M'M:illan, Miller, 
Morton, Mullens, Phelps, PL'atl,e;·, Ray, Rerrnick, Smith, 
Strntton, Todd, G. Wall, J. ;v ard Wickliffe and W orthiug-
ton-43. 
The ninth section was then e1~pnnge<l from the bill. 
Mr. Uncle1·woori tl!e11 mored to attach to said bill the fol-
lowing acl<litio11al srction, l'iz. 
§ 16 • • llnd be it.fnrtlw· enacted, That it shall be lawful fot· 
the atto_rney gcnet·a! to sue out a scircfacias against the uauk 
of Kentucky i:i the g·c11t'rn[ court, summ,ming the president 
as the 1·e1n·esentati\·e of tlte said bank to shew cause why tLe 
charter of s-aid ba.11k shall not I.Je declared fo1-feited. Aud the 
attorney gcner:tl s~nll file a statement of t!wsc facts by whi::11 
£G 
the said 'bank may have forfeited its charter /upoi1 wl1icf1 m~1 
jssuc shall be made up ancl a tl'ial had ; and if the issue is'· 
found against the bank, ihe co1l'!.'t shall declare the chartel' 
forfeitf'd ; aftel' whir:h the s:aid bank may sue and be sued in 
its corporate name' fop two years, !'or the pul'pose of winding 
up its alrai rs, ancl 1lnt lon,~cr. 
Autl the questi< n heini; taken on agreeing tl1Creto,, it was 
occiclr1l in the affil'mative. 
The yeas and n-ays being l'NJnire<l ther eon by messrs. 
UJ1(le1·1~·ood and J. Taylor, were as follows,. viz. 
Yeas-l\'lr. Speaker, mr·s,;rs. Allen,. Barrett, Berry,..,-
:Breatltitt, W. 0-. Butlc>r, Caltlwell, Chew, Chinn, · l.:1·it-
t1'nden, Cunningham, Davis, Dollct·hide, Forrest, Gaithe1,; 
Grant, L. G1·ce11, Uan•is1n1, H~)'IH'S, Hickman, Hunter, 
J. Johnston, B. Jolrnson,. Jones, L ee,'Lockett, Love J. Lo .: 
gan, ,Meg-0wan,. l\l'Kcc, M'Glosky, M-'l\lillan, Miller, 0'.: 
:Bannon, 1~ope, Phelps, Robinso11, Scott, . Z. T_aylor, J~ 
'l'ayloi·, Totl!I, · ''furnrr, U ndcrwootl G. ,v all,· ,v. Wall, 
Wickliffe, Williams and ,Yortli!~1gton--rn. 
N ars-Messrs. BarneU, -B<)Okcr, A. Bntlcr, Cai,tcr, Co-
burn, Dallam, DtJncan (of Oaviess) Dnnca11 (of Lincoln) 
G<'ot'ge, J. G1·ren, H ardin, Howard, Jennings, Kennedy, 
Kuigl t, Lackey, B. Logan, Mercer, l\'forton, Noland, Par-
sons, P1·ather, Hay, Rennick, Smith, St1·atton an1l J. Wal'd 
- 27. 
l\lr-. M' .MiHan, then nrnved to attach to said hill the foJ. 4 
lowi 11g scrt io11,, Yiz. 
Be it further enacted,. That the ro nmonwcallh on hrr partt 
:and t he stnck holdc1·s- on the irs,. shall be held responsible to 
the full amount of stock h~kl by each and C\'ery of them f.or 
211 notes issued and put in circulation al'tcr the--- day 
or---- a11d s11i1s may be commc11rctl and p1·oscruterl 
agai11st the commonwealth, and agai1tst the storkholde1:s o!J 
eithe1· of them, in such manner as shall hcrcal'ter be di11ec-
ted by law. 
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was 
decide.cl in the negative. · 
The yeas aml 11::t)' S bein~ pcquired the1·ron by mcssrs-. 
O'l3a1111n11 and M'n1illan, were as foHows, Yiz. 
Yeas-'Mrssrs. Allen, Bakrr, Bar1·rtt, Ur1Ty, J3rcaihitt, 
Cahlwrll, Chew. Uhinn, Uu II n i ilgham, Onl !e1·h ide,Forrest. Gai-
ther, Grnnt, L.Gree11, Haynes. J.Joh11ston. Jones,Lee,Lock-
ctt, Lovr, l.Vlegnw:w, M'l\lil!an. Miller, Nol~nd. U'Bannon, 
Owings, Parsons, Phelps, Prathe1·, Robirn,011 , Scott 8harp, 
~- Taylor, Turner, Umlerwuod, G~ Wall, W. Wall and \\'il· 
ha.ms~sa. · 
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,. ·Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs . Barbour, Baruett, Booker, 
:A. Butler, Ca1·te1·, Coburn, Coombs, Crittend en. Dallam, 
j)~vis, Duncan (of' Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) George,J. 
Green, Ha1·d.in, Harriso11, llickman, Howard, Hunter, 
Jennings, B. Johnson, Kennedy, Kni1, ht, J. Logan, B. Lo-
gan~ Merce1·, M'Kee, M'Closky, Moi-ton, Mullrns, Pope, 
Ray, Rnnnick, Smith, -St1·at.ton, J . Tarim·, To<l<l, J. Ward, 
\Vickliffe and Worthington-41. 
Mr. M'Milfan then movecl to attach -to said bill the follow-
ing as an a<ldil;ional sectio n, viz . 
Nothing i11 this act shall be construc_d to prevent future le-
"gislatures from altering ot' amending tbc charter of the bank 
-0fKentucky i-n such nHrnne1· ag they may <lcem right. 
And the quer;tion I.icing taken on agi·eeing the1:eto, it was 
decided in the negati\·e: 
The yeas and nays being . rcqlfi1·e.l thereon l,y messrs. 
~l'Millan ancl-J. Taylor, were as follows, Yiz. 
Ycas-messrs. Allen, Banett, Y{. U. Butler, Calclwcll, 
Chew, Cnnni1-1gham, Davis, Dollerhidc, Forr·est, Gaither., 
Grant, L. G1·eeu, Haynes, J. Johnston, Il. Johnson, Jones, 
•Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love, Meg1Jwan, M'Kec, M'Mi llan, 
:Miller, N ola11d, 0' Bannon., Owi ugs, l'_al'sons, 1'1:ather, 
-Scott, Sha1·p, Z. 'l:aylor, J. Taylor, Turner~ Uude!'wood, 
·-G. Wall, W. Wall an<l Williains-33. 
Nays-n11·. Speaker, rn-essrs. Baker, Bal'bonr, -Bar.nett, 
l3arr, .Baylor, Book.e1·, Breathitt, Ca1-te1·, Collurn, Coom\Js, 
-Ci·ittenden, Dallam, Du11ca.n (of Daviess) Duncan (o fLi n-
toln) Gcol'sc, J. G1·een, IIal'llin, Har'l'ison, Hickma11, Ilow:-
aril, Hunter, Jennings, Kennedy., K11ight, ,J. Logan, 13. Lo-
-gau, Mm·cer, M.'Closky, 2.\101·tun, Mnllens, l'oµe, lJhcl1is, 
lfay, Rennick, Ro\Jinson, Smith, Stratton, 'J:'odd, T. Ward, 
J. Ward, Wicklilfo and Worthin.i;ton-43. 
Mr. J. G1·een theu moved to attach to said bill the follow-
ing clause, viz. 
Nothing in this act shall be so construed a!! to fake 
from future kgislatures the right to repeal this act of incor-
poration. 
And the question .being taken on agreei(!g thereto, it was 
decided in the afl:irmatirc. 
Tire yeas and nays being requi.red thereon by messrs. 
M'Milian and J • .G1·een, weye as fol-lows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baker, Barnett, Ba.r-
Tett, Berry, Booker, Breathitt, ,v. 0. Butler, Caldwell, 
.Coburn, Coom!Js, Crittc!lden, Cunniugham, Dalla1T.!, Davis, 
.~.ollerllStle.,, _l),.m~an .(0f,L.iucolu) Fq,~1·cs~ G;aitl,\e~1 Qeo1~, 
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Grant, L. Green, J. Green, H:wdin, Haynes, Hickman, 
I!owip·d, Hunter, J. Johnston, B. J olinson, Kennedy, Knight, 
Lee1 Lockett, Love, B. Log~n . Mcgowan, M'K<'e, M'Clos-
ky, M'Millan, Millr1·, Mullens, Noland, O'Bannon. Ow., 
inp;s. Pope, Phelps, Prather, J<.ay, Rl')llinsen, Scott, 8harp, 
S::1ith. 8t1·atton. Z. Tavlo1·, J . Taylo1·, 'I'odd, 'l'ur11er, Un -
derwood. ·G. Wall W. \Yall, T . Ward, Wickliffe, Williams 
a11<l \i ot·thington-66. 
1'1ays-messrs. Barr, Baylor, Dnncan (of Daviess) Har-
riso,,. Jrnnings, Jones. Lackey, J. Logan, Mercer, 1\forto11, 
R1•rn1ick and J. Ward-12. 
The question was then taken on engrossing the said bill 
:i_c: amended, and reading it a third time, which was decided 
ill I he affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mess:rs. 
Ho,, a1·<l and L. G1·een, were as fotlows, to wit : 
Y t>as-mr. Spraker, messrs. Allen, Barbour, Barnett, 
Ba1·rl'tt. Baylor·, Bt>1Ty, ·Booke1·, Breathitt, A. Butler, Cald-
well, Chinn, Coburn, Coombs, Crittenden, Cunningham, 
Dallam, Davis, Dollerhidc, Duncan (of' Daviess) Duncan 
( of Lincoln) Gem·gc, Gt·ant, J. G-1·een, Hanlin, Harrison, 
Haynes, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, Jennings, B. Johnson, 
Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Larkey, Lee, Lo,·e, J. Logan, B. 
Logan, 1\lel'cer, 1\i'Kec, M'Closlcy, i\1'},ii llan, Miller, Mot·-
ton, Noland, Owings, Parsons_, Phr,lps, l'rather, Ray, Ren-
nick, Rollinson, Scott. Sharp, Smith, Stratton, Todd, Tu1·-
ner, Underwood, G. Wall , W. \'rail, T. Fal'll, J. Ward, 
,Wickliffe, Williams and Wol'thington-06. 
Nays-messrs. W. 0. B11tlc1·, Chew, Forrest, Gaither, 
L. Green, J. Johnston, Lockett, 0' Bannon, Pope, Z. Taylor 
ancl J. Taylor-11. 
The house took up the resolution from the senate for ~ 
final adjournment of the legislature ; which was twice rea<l 
~nd con·curretl in as follows, viz. 
IN SENATE, January 2ith, lSl 9. 
Resol-ved by the general assembly oj' the co1wmonwealth ef 
Kentucky, That when they adjourn on Saturday the 6th day 
of February, they will adjourn sine die. 
· Att. '1 lLLlS A. LEE, C. S. 
~he yea~ qlld nays li eing required 0{1 concurdng in the 
said resulution lly messrs. Berry and Gaither, were as fol-
lows, viz. 
· Yeas-messrs. Allen, Barbou1·, Barrett, Berry, W. 0. 
~utler, A. Butler, Caldwell, Chew, Uhi11n, Coliut·n, Coombs. 
frittenden, Cunningham,.· Dallam~ Duncan (of DaviesS') 
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.Duncan (of Lincoln) Fon·est, Gaither, Grant, L. Gt'een, 
J. Greeu, Haynes, Hunte1·, Jeirnings, B. Joh11s0~1,Jo11es, 
Kennedy, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, .T. Logan, Mercer, M'Kee, 
l\iiller, Morton, Mullens, Noland, o·Ban11on, Owin.e;s. Pope, 
Prather, Robinson, Scott, Shar·p, Smilh, Z. Taylor; J. Tay-
lor, '£urn er, U uderwood, Wickliffe, WiUiams and W or-
thingt(!)n-5£~ 
Nays-n11·. Speaker, messrs. l3a!'lleH, Baylor, Booker, 
Breath.itt, Cartet·, George, Hardin, n arrison, I l irk man, 
Boward, J. Johnston, Knip;bt, Love, M'Closky, M'Milla11, 
Parsons, Phelps, Ray, Re1rnick, Str·atton, Todd, G. \Vall, 
W. Wall, T. Ward a11d J. Wanl-26. 
Ordered, That mr. Slta1•p inform the senate thereof. 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'l'hat nu·. Beall have leave of absence from the 
service of this house for the remai utler of the preseut ses-
sion. , 
The house took up the amendments proposed by the srn-
flte to a bill from this house e11titlcd " an act to altel' the 
mode of taking in lists of taxable property." 
Which being twice 1·ead, were concuned in. 
Ordered, That mr. Pope rnform the senate thereof. 
On the motion of mr. Barbour, 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the senate, requesting 
the appointment of a committee of conf'errence on the part of 
the senate to meet a committee to be a11pointed on the Jiart or 
this house~ on the sul.Jjcct of the disagreement of the houses 
on the ame11tlment prop,osed iiy the senat<i upon co11currin3 
in that proposed by this house to the !Jill from the senate en-
titled" an act to establish au clcclinn 1weci11ct in Estill 
county ;" that messrs. Bar·bour, .M.'i\lillan and Hardin, be 
the ·committee on the part of this house. 
And that mr. Bad1ou1· inform the senate thereof. 
On the motion of rpr. Hardin, 
Or<lerecl, That a message be sent to the senatc9 requesii ng, 
tiie appointment of a committee of confcrr·eucc to meet a com-
_.miltce to be appointed on tlw part of this hou -;e on the sub-
ject of disag·1·eemcnt. between the two houses on ihe amend-
ment 111·oposed by this house to the liill from the seaate enti-
tled '' an act to ame,id and reduce i11to one the sever·al arts 
a11tl1orising changes of \'enue in civil cases :" that mcssrs. 
Harrlin J. Tayl01· antl l\1'Kec, be the committee on the part 
of this house. 
And that mi·. Hardin inform tLe senate tl1el'eof. 
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' Ordered, Tlrnt a bill to amend the several acts concernin~ 
surveyors of roads, and the amendments p1·oposed thereto, 
be laid on the table until the 10th day of March next. 
An engrossed bill entitled" an act to alter a11d amend the 
law concerning usul'y," 
Was 1·ead a third tima. 
Mr. J. Taylot· then moved to ~ttach to said bill the fol-
lowi ng eng,·ossed clause 1.Jy way of ryde1·, viz. 
Be itjlLrlher enacted, That all money 0l' property won at 
any game of hazard, shall be recove1·able in courts of law or 
equity under the same rules and regulations of bona fide 
contracts. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in 
the negati~·c. . 
The yeas and nays being rcquil'cd thereon by messrs. 
W 01·thingto11 and Phelps, ·were as follows, viz. 
Yeas- mess rs. Booker, Breathitt, Chew, Coburn, Jones; 
Owings and J. Taylor-7. 
Nays-mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baker, Ba1·nett, Ber-
ry, A. B utler, Caldwel l, Cadet·, Chinn, Coombs, Critten-
den, Ct11rningham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of 
Daviess) Duncan (of Liucolnj Piehl, Forrest, Gaither, 
George, G1·ant, L. Green, J. Green, Hal'din, Haynes, Hick-
man, Howai·d, H unter, Jennings , J. Johnston, Keunedyi 
Lee, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, M ' Closky, M'.Millan, Mil~ 
Ier, J\1orton , l\Iullcns, Noland, O'Bannon, Parsons, Pope, 
Phrlps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Rouinson, Scott, Sharp, 
Smith, Z. Taylor, Tod<l, Tur11e1·, Underwood, ·w. ,val!, 'r~ 
Ward, Wickliffe, \\ illiams an<l W ol'thingtou- 62. 
The question was 1 hen pu t on the passage of the uill, which 
was deddcd in the affirmati.c. 
The yeas ancl nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Kennedy and Smith, wer~ as follows, viz. 
Y cas-mr. Speaker, messrs, Allen, Baker, Barnett, Ber-
ry, Breathitt, Chew, Chinn, Cobur11, Coombs, Crittenden, 
Cunningham, D:wis, Dollerhirlc, Duncan (of DaYicss) Dun-
can (of Lincoln) Field, L. Green, J. G1·een, Haynes, .Efow-
ar<l, Jones, Kennedy, Ler, Lockett, Lo\'c, M'Millan, M il-
Ic1·, :Morton, Noland, 0' Bannon, Pa1·sons, Pope, l">helps, Pra-
tltei·, H.ay, Rennick, Rob inson, Scott, bharp, S'mitl.J, Z. Tay-
lor, Tm·nc1·, Uncle r woocl, ,v. Wall, Wickli ffe and Worlhing-
ton-47. 
Nays-mess1·s. flarbo nr, Ba1-r, Booke1·, A. Butler, Cald-
well, Cartc1·, Dall:rn1, Fonest, Gaitl{cr, George, Grant1 
Hardin, llickman, Hun~cr, Jennings, J , Johnsto11,J'. l,nga11; 
( 2-5.~ ] 
.M'CloskY, Owings, J. Taylor, Todd, T. Ward and Wil-
).iams-23. 
· Orde.recl, That mr. Smith carry the said bill to the senate, 
.and request their concurrence. 
And then the hou~e adjourned, 
TUESDAY, FEBRU,l.:RY 2, 18 19. 
Mr. Caldwell presented the petition of William Heatb, re-
presenting that he took charge of a cel'tain William Staple-
ton, who was a pauper, and vet·y much afilic ted with a dis-
ease, of which he has since diell; that he has applied to the· 
county c0tu·ts of JessarRine and Fayette fell' compensation un-
der the poor laws of the commonwealth ; bttt that it has been 
!'efused by the courts of both counties; and praying. compen-
sation out of the public treasury. 
,vhich was received, read and referred to the committee 
of claims. 
Mr. Ilarrison from the select ·commfttee to whom was re. 
·ferred a bill from the senate entitled " an act to incorporat'e 
the Beech fod.: navigation company," rellOl'te<l the sam~-
with amendments. 
Which llcing•t,t ice read, were concurred in. 
. Ordel'ed, That tlr0 said bill as amended, be read a thir!l 
time on to-morrow. 
A i11ess_age from the senate by mr. O,vens : 
Jtfr. S11ealcer, 
The senate have consented to a confcrrence on tlie subject 
of the <lisagreement rif th,;i houses 011 the amendments to a bill 
from the senate entitled" an act to amend and r educe into 
one the several acts authorising changes ofveJ1ue in civil ca-
ses;" and they have app()inted a committee 011 tl1cir par-t. 
Antl then he withd1·e,v. 
A message from the senate I.Jy mr. Churchill : 
.Jfr. Speaker, 
The senate consent to hrwe a..c0nf'er;-enr,e on the suhjcct of 
the disagreement of tbe houses on the amendments pl'(1posrd_ 
to a bill from the senate entitled "an act to rstalllish an c-
Iectioe pr~ciuct in Estill county;" anJ they l111.vc appuinte-J 
a commtittee on thrie pavt. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
J\'.h·. Undrrwoo1l from tue select committrc to whom was 
refer·l'ecl a .uill tc, provide Cot· su1·1·cying a•HI ca1'i 0ying into 
grant entries mauc south a11tl ,rnst of' the Tennessee rfrer, 
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nnd for other purposes, reported the same with an amend-
ment. 
,Vbich beit1g twice 1·eacl, was concurred in. 
Ordcre,l, 'I'hat the said bill be. made the order of the <lay 
for to morrow; antl that the pub.lie pi-inters forthwith print 
200 copies of said bill for the use of the members of this 
house. 
l\Ir. Hardin from the select committee to whom was refer-
:red a bill to am end an act entitled "an act to amcncl an act 
incor·po1·ating the Lexington and Louis\ille turnpike roa<l 
rompany," l'cpoi·ted the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice 1·eatl, was co11cut·1·ecl in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and 
read a thircl time on to-moITO\'\'. , 
On the motion of mr. Caldw~ll, 
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for tl1e 'ben-
efit of the Bethel Acallemy ; and that messrs . Oal<lwell, Pope 
and Cobu1·n, be appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
Mt·. Hal'rison road antl laid on the table the following reso-
lution, viz. 
Resol-oetl by the general assembly ef the commonwealth ef 
Eentucl-Jf, That the acting govel'nor be, and he is hereby 
authorised to issue his p1·oclamatio11 forbidding all antl every 
person or persons rntering or 1naking any improvement 01' 
settlement upon any part of the Jane:ls wilhin the limits of this 
state Jatrly acquit· d by tl'Caty from any of the Indian tribes:, 
until f'ul'ther authori:;etl by law. 
M:1·. A. Butler from the -select committee appointed for 
that v11 1·pose, 1·eportetl a hill cleclal'ing .Mu<lcly rivet· a navi-
gable s t1·eam. • 
Which was rcccive<l and read tlie Dl'St time aud ordered to 
be read a second time. 
:Mr. J. Johnst011 . from tlrn joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that tlie committee iiatl exan1i11ed enrolled bills of 
the following tit les : 
An act authorising \V alter Preston to convey certain lands 
within 1 liis commo11wcalth ; an act for the benefit of Alice 
A1111a Brown ; an at:t fo1· the. benefit of Frances Lcw;s; and 
llil act to alte1• the mode of taking in lists ol' taxable pro-
prrty. 
All(! had founrl f he same truly c11rollcd. 
Wlw1·P11po11 the sneaker allixet~ his s ignatm•c thel'e.to. 
Ordcrc.l, rl'hat Ill!:. J. Johnston inform 'the senalc tllereof. ' 
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·A message from the senate by mi', Chufrhill : 
JII1·. Speaker, 
T he senate have passed a bill which ol'iginated in this house 
entitled" an act to amend the laws incorporatiug indepen-
dent banks," with amenumonts. 
In which they rerptest the concurrnnce of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Barry : 
Jlfr. Speak1w, 
'l'he senate have passed !Jills of the following titlrs : 
An act to amenrl an act entitled "an act to incorporate the 
Fayette and Madison tur•npik.e road company, a11t.l fot· other 
purposes ;" antl an act to incorporate a company to impl'ove 
the navigation of E lkhorn . 
In which bills they requ est the concurl'ence of this house. 
-And tiien he \Vithdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Fleming : 
ltlr. Speake1·, 
The seuate have passed a uill entitled "an act for the hen. 
efit or the heirs and devisees of ArH.lrew Todd." 
In which bill tl1ey r equest the concurrence of this house. 
Ana t1ien he withd1·ew. 
A message from tl1e senate by nw. Crutcher: 
Jrlr. 8pealccr, 
The senate have adopted a resolu tion from this house for 
tl10 pur-:chase and dispositio11 of a c •1·tain num!Je1· of copies oE 
.M.unscll's maµ of Kentucky, with Ure following ame11dment; 
insert "four t-o the Tm11sylva11ia University, and one to 
each public seminary of lear11ing in the state." And they 
1iarn passed a bill entitletl " an act to extend the J-une term 
tif the Hanlin drcuit coui·t, ancl to alter· the time of holding 
tltc .Tune term of the Nelson circuit court." 
In whiclL amendment ,uid bill they request the concurrence 
or thic:; house. 
And then he "',rithdl'ew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Fleming : 
,ilr. 8peal.:er, 
'I'he senate have passed hills witich originated in this house 
of the following titles : 
An act to decl:we Sandy river a navigable stream; an<l a11 
act to nmend an act eeguiating the tow11 of Prestonsburg in 
Floyd coHnty, with amendments to the latter bill. 
In which they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
fJ H 
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Mr. J. Johnston from the.Joint committee of enrolm.enti,,,:e~ 
po1·ted that the committee had deposited in the otlice of th\'\sec~ 
~etary of state for the approbation antl signature of thf 
lieutenant governor, the enrolled bills signed on tlt_is day: . 
Mr. Howard moved to tal~e up an engl'ossed lHll ent1tle4 
"an act to amend and continue in force t'or a longer perio<l 
the chal'ter of the bank of Kentucky,. for the pm·pose ofrcad-
ing it a third time. . 
Mr. Speaker declared· it as his opinion that it was 9ut of 
order to take up a bill from the regular ot·ders of the day 
(the rules of the house having prescribed the 01·der iu which 
hills should be taken np, and the precedence thereby estal:r-
Iished) unless a maj-01·ity of four-fifths of the members should 
dispense with the rule of the house on that sul}ject ; a ma-
jority of four-fifths not' voting to take up saitl I.Jill,, ' 
Mr. Harrison appealed to the house from the decision of 
the chair. : 
Al'ld the question was put, is the tlecision of the chair cor:. 
l~~ct? whicd1 \\ as dec ided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays bei11g requil'ed the1·eon by messrs .. 
Hanison a.111\ Owi,,g~, were as follows viz. 
Yeas-:M.ess1·s. Haker, Barbour, Ba Pr, Barrett, Baylor, 
Derry, Br·Pathitt, Calclwell, Cart,w, Cbe,v, Chinn, C1·itt,en-
den, Cu11ni11gham, Dallam, Duncan (of Daviess) Field-. 
Forvest, Gaither-, Gvant, L. G1·een, Hickman, Hunter, J .. 
:J oh-nston, Lack.ry, Lockett, Love, Megowan, ~1' Kee, Miller,, 
Noland, ()'Bannon , Owings, Parsons, Pope, Seott, Sharp, 
Smith, Z. Taylor, J. '11 aylo1·, 'l'urner, G. Wall, W. Wall 
and T: Wai·d-43. 
N:iys--41\fos,-rs. Allen, Barnett, Tiooke1·, W. 0. Butl_er, 
A. Butler, l,;qburu, Uoomlls, D,ivis, D,,Herhide, Dnnran,. 
(of Lincolu) Georgr, J. Gr·een, Givem,, Hanson, Hardin, 
l:larr·ison, Haynes, Howaril, Jennings, J. 'I'. Johnson, B. 
Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lee, J. Logan, B. -Lo-
gan, Mercer, M 'Closky, M 'Millan, Morton, Mullens, 
Phelps, Prather, :Ray, Rentlick, Robinson, Str·atton, Un-
derwood, J. Ward, Wickliffe, \iilliams and Worthi.ngi,m 
-43. 
The house being eriually divided,- mr speaker voted in tho 
lH~gative; ·and at hi s 1·equest the following \\as dil'er,ted to 
be inserted in the jo·urnal, viz. 
At the request of I.he speaker, tho house directs the follow-
ing st_atement to be made a pal't ol' the journal : . · -
Un the appeal taken from the tlerisiou of' the chair, a divis-
ion 0~ th~ UOUS~ \~i:l.S hacJ~ a111l. it afliCarttl ~hat tl!Cl'C Wal? _a. 
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majority-of one vote against the decision ; '\vberenpon the• 
.19peaker announced the decision of the house to be against 
the correctness of his own decision. But a member having 
called for a count befo1·e the result of the latter decision was 
pronounced, and not being heard by the speaker, a count 
was permitted, and while it was prugressir.g, a call was made 
fer the ayes and noes. Several members coming in, on the 
_flecond vote, the house was equally divided. The speake1• 
then declared that the opinion on which liis decision was 
founded remained unshaken ; but as there had been one ex-· 
jn•ession of opinion on the part of the house against it, and 
as he foresaw that future disorders (which it was his peculiar 
uuty to prevent) might adse from conflicting decisions on 
the ope1·ation of a rule heretofore acquiesced in without a di-
versity of constrUGtion, he felt it a duty which he owed to tlie 
h"ouse to sacrifice the appearance of consistency to the t ran-
quility of legislation, and accordingly gave the casting vote 
against the correctness of his own decision. · . 
'.fhe said _bill was then taken up and read a tmird time. 
·Mr. Crittenden then moved to amend said bill by attach-
ing 1 hereto, the following engrossed clause by way of ryder, 
\rjz, 
· Be it.furtlier enacted, That if the · said bank shall at .any 
time fail or refuse to pay specie for its notes when the same 
shall be presented for payment, its charter shall be, and the 
same is hereby declared to be void ; and if at any time any 
branch of the said bank shall fail or refuse to redeem with 
specie any note or notes made payable at sach bra11ch whe1i 
presented for payment, .such branch shaU be withd1·awn im-
mediately; and it is hereby declared to he the duty of the 
president and directors of tl'le bank of Kentucky to withdraw 
such branch, and to take up :wd pay off in sperie when pre-
sented for payment at the mother ba11k the not.es which may 
have been 111ade payable at such b1·a11ch; and if the said mo-
ther bank shall fail or refuse to take up and pay off in specie 
the notes ofsaid lu·anch so withdrawn, when the same sball-
be pt·esented for payment at the mother hank, sucla fai lure or 
refusal shall ope1·ate a forfeiture of the charter of said bank. 
And the question being taken on ag1·eeing a~reto, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Owings and Barrett, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barrett, Breathitt, W. 0. 
Butler, Caldwell, Chew, Chinn, Crittenden, Field, Forrest, 
Gaither, Grant, L. Green, Hans~n, Hickman, J. Johnston, 
.B. J pbnson, Jones, Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Lov{),Megowan,-
M 'Kee, M'Millan, Nolanrl, O'Bannon, Owings, Pa1,sons, 
Pope, Scott, Sharp, Z. 'faylor, J. Taylor, rl't.n·nes·, Untlcr-
WQocl G. Wall, W. Wall and Wortl1ington-S9. 
Nays-Messrs, Allen, Baker, Earboui·, Bal'uett., Baylor, 
:Booker, A. Butler, Carter, Couurn, Coom bs, Cunni11gltam, 
Dalla1n, Dollcrhide, Duncan (of Uaviess) Duncan (of Lin -
coln) George, J. Greell, Givens, Hanlin, Harrison, Haynes, 
Howard, Huuter, Jennings, J. T. Joh11s011,Ken11edy, Knight, 
J. Logan, B. Logan, Mercer, M'Closky, Miller, Morton, 
M ullens, Pltelps, Prathe r , Ray, Rennick, Robinson, brnitlt, 
.St1·atto 1 , Todd, T. Vi'a .. d, J. Wa1·d aud Wickli ffe- -t5. 
The question was then ]lllt on the passage of the bill,\\ bich 
was <le r.idecl in the aflfrmative. 
. The yeas a11d m1J s being ref)uire<l thereon by messrs. 
O" ings an ti Chew, wel'e as follows, viz . 
. Yea:i-Ml'. Spenke1·, mess1·s. Allen, Baker, Barbour, 
Baruett, Bal'l', Harrett, Baylor, Booker, Ureathitt, A. Uut-
ler: C:u· ter, Chinn, Co!1t1rn, Coombs, Crittenden, (.;u11ning-
l1am, Dallam, Davis, Oollcehi<le, Duncan (of Daviess) Dun-
can (of Lincoln) Field, George, G1·ant, J. Green, Givens1 
Hanson, flanlin, B.at'l'ison, Haynes, Hickman, Howard, 
1:1.uuter, Jeuniugs. J. T. Johnson, Jones, Kcnne_dy. Knight, 
Lac.key, Love, J. Logan, B. Logan, Mercer, M'Kee, M'-
(:losl~y, l\1'1-"Ii ll a n, l\1illcr ·, Morton, Mulh\ns, Nolaml, 1-,ar-
.sons, !'helps, Prather, Ray, Rennick, Rob inson, Srotf,l:ilrnrr. 
Smith, St1·atton, Todd, Turner, Underwood, G. Wall, W. 
Wall, T. Wal'd, J. Wartl, Wickliffe, Williams and Worthing-
ton-7J, 
Nays-Mess1·s. W. 0. Butler, Caldwell, Chew., Forrest, 
Gaithor, L. Green, J. Johuston, B. Joh1ison, Lee, Lockett, 
:Megowau, O(BallllOll, Owings, Pope, z. rraylot· antl J, 
Taylor-16. 
Resol-ced, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'l'liat mr. Tudtl car·ry the same to the senate, and 
request their concln-rcnce. 
An engrosse·d bill entitled " an act to a.mend the act estab-
l isbi11g a turnpike on the road from the moutlt of .Big Sandy 
through the counties of Greenup antl Lewis in the dil'ection 
to Flemingsburg to Joseph Watkins's/' 
W" :ls read a thirtl time. 
Antl the qu,estion bei ng taken on the passage thereof, it 
Wi:\S del'i<led in the allii·mative. 
The yeas a u<l nays being roq_uired thereon by mes&rs 
~cott af!,<1 Stratton, were a.~ follow:, viz. 
:Yens:-~ Ir. Speak el", mess l's. Bak--er, Ba1-Ifour, Barnett-, 
Da1·1·, Baylor. W. 0. Butler, Ca1·tct·. Chew, C hi·nn, Cooml>r;, 
Cl'ittendcn, Dallam, Oavis, :Ficltl , George, GJ'ant, Givens, 
Ifat·<lin, IJan·ison, Bickman, Howard , liuntcr, J . 'r. John-
son, B. Johnson, Knip;ht, Lackey, Lockett, Lovr, 1"1egQw-
~n, ]Ue1·ce1·, l\Iillrr, O'llannon, St..atton, .J •. 'I'aylOJ", Todcl, 
Un<lenvoud, G. ,vall, 'l'. Wai·tl, J. \\ a:·<l and " .il!iams 
:-41. 
Nays-Menst·s. Allen, .J1 ,·entl:itt, Cunningham, Dolle1T-
J1idc, Du;1ca11 (of Daviess) Dunca 11 (ol'Li11coh1) Fon·est, L. 
G ,·cen, Hanson, Baynes, J. Jol!nstonJ J011es, Kc1111ecly, Lee, 
M'l\li llan, Mo1-ton, Noland . Phelps, 1'1·ath~r, Scott, Smith, 
Tumcl', W. W all and \Vicklilfe--24. 
Resoh•ed, That the title or the bill lie as afot·rsai<l . 
. Ordered, 'l'hat mr. 'r. \Yai·d c,n·1·y the same to the senate, 
and ,·cque. t thci1· co11cu1·1·encc. 
An engrossed biil eutit!cd "an act to ame11d t he charter of 
the bank of Green l'i1·e1·," 
"\Vas read a tliir<l time. 
A.11d the question belng taken on the passage thereof it was 
decided iu the afiit-niati v(', 
'!'he ye::is and uays heing rcquirc1l i hcrcon by mcssrs:. 
Hanson an<l Hennic!-:, w,o:-e as follows, viz . 
· Y e;as ....... P,fr. S1leakc1·, mcssi·s. Aile;,, Buker. Barnett, Ber~ 
r y, Bi·eathitt, Chew, Coombs, Cu1111ii1,1,liam, Da,is, George, 
Grant, Gire1is, H:.ll'din, lfon·ison, J. 'l'. Johnson, Kennedy, 
Knight, Lackey, J. Logan, J.\.11llc1·, Mnl'ton Mullens, Owings, 
Paeso11~, H.ay, Rc11 11i ck, Scott, Shr,1·p,Smith, 8t1·atton, Todd, 
U ndc1·woud, G. ,,rail, \Y. \Yall, '!'. \\ an!, J. Wanl au-cl 
Wickliffe-SB. 
~ays-M~.'St·s. Barbour, Ban·, B:1.nett, C:u-tc1·, Chinn, 
Dolh'rhidr, Dunc;an (of Da, iess) Field. Fonest, Gaithc ·, 
L. Gt·ct>11, J. Gt·ecn, Ilam; :rn, Hay11cs, Hmqu·d,_ }Iuntc1·, J. 
Johaston, Jones, Lockett, 1\l'Closky, }folantl, 0 1 lfa!,11011 . 
l)ra.tl,cr, Rob i11s011, Z. 'i'nylur, J. Tu_ylo1·, Tm·ucrand \\'il-
liams-2.8. 
Odere,l, '.fiiat mr. Um.lcrwood cai't'Y the saitl bill to tl~e 
senate, ancl request their c;oncm·1·c11ce. 
A inessag·c from t!ie senate uy mr. Churchlll : 
Mr. 8pecker, 
'l'hc se iatc have passe·l a b.ill which ol'igirntt'd in this 
hon e entitled "an act glving additional il ')'.rc:·s lo the Lt·u..;-
tecs ol' the towns-of 1, ouisvi!le aid .Nr...:l!o,aslillc,'1 witb aa 
a.111e11dmc.1t • 
.in which they rcqne,:t the concurrence 1f t! .:s !1w.1r;~. 
Aml then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee thcit· secretary ? 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate huve passed bills which originated in this hous€'J 
of the following titles : 
An act allowing coroners and elisors pay for certain ser-
, ·ices ; an act to autho1'ise \Villiam and James Newton to 
lrnild a clam and w-ntcr grist and saw-mill on Rough creek 
in Ohio county; an act to repeal the act of the 2Sd January, 
1818, 1·0Jative to Morgantown ; an act concerning the town 
of Versailles; an act to authorise the sale of the donation 
fands of the Salem academy ; and an act for the l>cnefit of 
John P. 'fhomas, late treasurer~ with an amendment to tha 
latter bill. 
And they have passed bills of the following titles : 
An act co11ccl'ning the Kentucky seminary ; an act to au-
thorise the trustees of the town of Bowling-Green to levy ad-
<liti{mal taxes; an ~ct fut· the llenefit of the trusters of Li-
berty n.nd Lewis academies ; and an act more effectually to 
provide for collection uf money payable to the common-
wealth. 
In ,.-hich amendment an<l bills they 1:equcst the concurs. 
1·e11ce of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Wag-
gener: 
l\'fr. 8pealier, 
'l'he licutcn::rnl gover111lr did on this llay approYe and sign 
enrolled uills which originatetl in this house., of the followiug 
titles : 
An act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable pro-
Jlerty; an act authorising Walter Preston to convey certai11, 
fands within this commomvcalth; an act for the benefit of 
:Frnnccs Lewis; and an act for the benefit of Alice Anna 
Brown. 
Anti then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That mr. Cob um i11fo1·m the senate thereof. 
The house took up a memol'ial and resol11tiot1 laitl on the 
table l.Jy m1·. Unde!'wood, relative to the boundary line be--
twccll t.!iis state and the state of 'fc1111essee. 
, Which being twice read was adopted. 
Ordered, That mr. Uuderw-ond ca1Ty the same to the sen-
~tr, :lli<l l'cqucst their cc;ncurrcncc. . 
En,-srossed hill5 o~· t he follow ing titles : 
1. An act antlio1·ising sui.ts against heirs and <ledsecs in 
ccrtaiw ca~cs, ,wtl limiting tile time of bring-ing suits agai:nst 
e.."'<echtors and aclrninistrators ; 2, An act to adjust the 
boundary line between this state aml the state of Ten-
nessee ; 5, An act to repeal all acts or parts of acts al-
lowing ten per centum damages on protested bills of ex-
c hange; 4. An act to punish with llrath slaves who shall 
wilfully and maliciously attempt to kill anotlw1· person ; and 
5. An act to establish the town of .Bloomf1eld in N elso1t 
county. . 
Were severally read a thi1·d timr. aml engrossed clauses 
atldetl to t he two latter by wa_v of r) <le i·. 
Resol-oed, That the said bills do pass ; that the tit le of the 
first be as aforesaid ; that of the serontl be amen1led to read 
~ an act for running the boumla1·y line l>etwee11 this state antl 
the state n.f Tennessre, west of the 'I'eunessee river;" that 
of the third be amended to 1·ead " an act t1~ i-edure the dam-
ages on pt·otested inland llills of exd1ange;' that of the 
fourth be amP.m!ed to read" an ~rt concerning rei-tain offen-
ces committed by slaves, and giving the rirrui t ro11rb:i juris-
<liction fol' ·the tr-i al of s laves for capital offonc:>s :" nntl that 
0f the fifth be amended uy atlt!i11g thu·eto ' · anti for other pm·· 
poses." 
Orde1·rcl, That mr. w·orihington ra.rry the first; m1·. Todt! 
the serond ; 1111•. 1:i::wriso11 the third ; 1111·. Hat·di11 the foui-th; 
allll mr. M'Clo5ky the fifLl1 bills to the senate~ an<l r equest 
t heir concuri·ence. 
Aud t.ben the house adjourned. 
: 
,vEDNESDAY, I<'.EuRu.1.nY s, 1srn. 
On the motion of m1·. Todd, 
Orderecl, 'i'hat the memoi·io.l or ll!CSS!'S. Butler and 1Yood; 
be rel'ctTetl to thr. committee or claims. 
On th~ motion ofnu·. Hanison, 
Orclered, That leave ue gi,·en to bt·i11!; i:1 a bill to suspend 
the act compelling circuit judges to tes:tlc in thei:· rcspecti re 
ciecuits ; antl that messn;. UarriHon, ~ - Lni>n.n and Che \', 
be appointed a committee to prepare a11tl b1·i11;, iii the rnmc. 
The following llil!s were r cpo:·•e<i from t!:c SL;\ em! com-
mittees app(!) intccl tu p1·t'parc an<l lll·in:; in the satU'.', to \\i t : 
By nw. Caltlwcll-1. A hill for the benclit of tho hetl1el 
i eminat·y. 
Aml by mr. Harrison-£. A bill to suspend the act com-
l~lli1ig circuit judges to reside iu their respccti\'c circuii~. 
'-- .. 
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Wl1ich bills were severally received and read the' ftrst time, 
and orde1·ed to be reatl a second timr. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and seco nd a11tl thir<l 
readings of the first bill being dispeusetl with, and the same( 
being engrnssed : 
Resoh;ed, That the said bills do pass, antl that the tilles· 
tbm·cof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Calchvell carry the same to the sen-
ate and 1•eriucst their concurre11cc. 
M r. J. Johnston fr-nm the joint committee of enrol1ncntsf 
reported J-hat tile committee had examined enrolled bills of 
the following titles : 
An act to <lecfa1·e G1·eat Sandy river a naYir;able stream ; 
an net concerning the d11ti~s of the 1·cr,ister of tlie land of-
fice; an :ict for the relief of the administrators antl heirs of\ 
Joh n Stapp, deceased ; an act allo\l ing an additional, num-
ber of jnstic{!s of the peace to certain counties in this com .. 
iinonwealf It ; an act fol' the benefit of James E lder ; an acu 
,·csting cet'tain powers in the trustees of the towns of Flem-
ingsburg anrl Lebanon ; an act fo1· the relief of the surveyors• 
of Jefferson and Garra1·tl Cl)tinties ;_ an act authorising thl' 
1iayment of a snm of 1uoney clue by 1 hr common-wealth to 
John Hun1.r1·; a1Hl Rp act fol' the I t·lirf' of' Eii::a G. Ball. 
AIHi t:a<I fo::11d t:1c ,rnml' 1rnlr ~·1a•ol!ed . 
Whe1·e t1p{))1 1 lie spi'akc>,· ~d!hed · his sigm,lure thereto. 
Ordered. Tint m1· . .f oh1111ton j:diH in tlie senate thm:eof. 
Orde1·ctl, 'rk,t the s.ccund l".·ading of a bill to create addi-
tional judicial distt·icts! be dispense,! with; and tlw.t the same 
lJe l't'fen·ec! to :1 setc(~t comrnittf e of rncss1·s. U nderwoocl, A. 
Duller, WickliIT'e, l':m;ons, 'l'o<ltl, I\I'Kee, Sha1·p and Cun-
11i 11 gham. · 
.A. I.Jill Ihm the senate cntitlccl " all act to amentl the seve-
ral acts concerning the distribution of the iaws," 
Was read t~1c lirst time, aad onlcreJ to be read a second 
time. 
Mr. 1l'i.\'Iill:rn frnm tile com:11ittec of conferrence on a bill 
from tl:c sen:1Je cn ,iiid <• an act to establish an election p1·e--
cinct in Esti:i co11·1t.t 't·c·portec1 the same back without a pro-
position f, 1 1· arncmlmcnt. 
\Vhc i'~upnn, 
Resolved, Th,tt this hot s2 recede from t!ieit' disagreement 
to tlie senate's amendment. 
Ordi:1d. Th:it nw. Pope in~o:·m the senate thc1·eof. 
Orcicrcd, 'I'hat a biLI to provide fo1·sut·veyi115 aml carry. 
i11::, ~:1to gr~nt entries i:iade south and west of the 'Tenncssel? 
. ' 
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l'l°\'eI', and for other purposes, be made the order of the tlay' 
for to-mol'row. 
Mr. J. Johnston from the joint commit.tee of enrolments, re-
po,·tetl that thecom1nittcc liad <leposite<l in the officcol' thes<'c-
retary of state for the appt·obation and signature of the 
lieutenant g·over11or, the enl'Ollerl bi!ls signed on this day. 
The house took up the amendments pt·oposetl by the se11-
atc to a resolutipn from th.is house pro\'i<lin.; for the purchase 
and distribution of a cc!'tain numbeI· of copies ol' :M:unsell's 
map of' Kentucky, wli icli proposes to give to the 'L'ransyl-
"' V'ilnia Univen;ity fou 11 copies, an<l one copy to each 1rnblic 
semin~1·y an<l aca.demJ'. 
·which being twice reatl, was clisagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Forrest.an ~ Bookc1·, were as follows, v iz. 
Yeas-Mi·. Speake!', messrs. Bakei·, Tia1Tett, Daylor, 
B reathitt, \V. 0. 13utlcr, A. Butle1·, Caldwell, Chew, Cotimbs, 
Crittenden, Field, J. Grnen, Givens, J. Johuston, J. T. 
Johnson, B. Johnson, Knight, Love, B. Logan, Re1111ick, 
:ij,oll i11 so11, S lrnt·p, J . 'l'aj'lor, To:J<l, 'l'urne1', Underwood, 
G. \Vall and \Yoi·thingtrrn-29. 
Nays- )foss1·s. Allen, B:u·bou1·, Harnett, Berry, Booker, 
Carter, Cunningham, Uailam, Dal'is, Dollerhidc, Dunca11 
(of Dayicst) Du!1r.an (o l' Lincoln) Fo1·1·cst, Gaither, George, 
L. Green. U:umo:i, Hardin, Ba1·1·ison, Hay11es, Joucs, Kc11-
ne1ly, Lackey, Lcr, .J. Logan, l\Ie.e;owan, l\Icrcc!', l\l'C!osky, 
1\1'.Millan, l\lillel', Morton, Mullc11s, Noland. U'.Bannon, 
~at·sons, Pope, Phelps, Pr·athel', Ray, Scott, Smi,th, Strat-
ton. Z. Taylor, T!totb'.l.s, W. Wali, Wickliffe am! \Yilliams 
--48 
• Ordend, That me. J. 'I'. J ollllSon iuform the senate there-
of. 
A message from the senate by uu·. Crutchet·: 
.l'rfr. Speaker, 
'l'hcsenate have passed a biil which 01·i.;-i11nte1l in this 
house e11t!ttc1l " an act a11tho1·isi11.~ the payment of a sum of 
money due by tlie commo11wcaltit to Jllhn Hunte1·. 
And Un:u he wit!id1·ew. 
Tlte hnuse took 11p tlie amendment pt'opose<l by tlw senate 
to a hill from !-his lw usc ~ntit!cd ,. an act to amend an act 
rcgula1i11g tile tol\'11 of' l't·cstonsliu1·g in Floyd county." 
\Yhich l,cing twice rrad, was co;icurrcd i11. 
Ordered, 'I'li::ttJm. Lackey infonn tlic senate thereof. 
'.rhe house took 11p tire amendments proposed by the sen~ 
ate to bi!lr, from this ltuusc of the follo,Yi11g titles: 
· 2 I 
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An act giving additional powel's to the trustees of iJu~· 
towns of Louisville and Nicholas,,iJtc; an act for the bcnefiti' 
of John P. Thomas, la!e ·trcasu1·m·. 
Which being severally twice read, were conct11Ted in. 
01'd.ei'ed, 'l'hat ml'. Todd inform the senate thereof. 
The house took up the fllllClldmen!s proposed by the senate 
to a bill from this house ell titled " an act to amend 1.he Jaws 
incorporating indcpe11de-nt banks." 
Which being se,·cra!ly twice read, the first, seconcl and 
seventh, were disagreed to ; aud the fou,·th, fil'th, sixth and 
eighth, concurred in with amendments to the fourth, :fil'th,. 
and eighth. 
The third amendment of tbe senate, which proposes 1to in-
sert the following-·as an additional section, was also twice· 
read as follo,vs : 
§ 5. Each independent bank shall on the second Monday 
in .November in every year, make out a true statf.mcnt of its 
situation, shewing the amourit of the capital stock paid in; 
ihc notes in circulation; the amount of their hills recei rable; 
the specie actually in the vaults; also the notes of otlier 
banks ; tho debts due to the institution, and the amount o.t 
deposits ; which report shall be SW\>1·11 to by the pl'esident 
or cashier before some justice of the peace ; a copy of which , 
report shall be transmi tied to each branch -of the legislaturn, 
during the first \rnck of thei1· session in cycry )·cai·. 
And the question being t.aken on concurring in the said 
amemlmenf-, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays lieing· required thereon by 1i11essrs. 
Baylor and J. Logan, wci'c as follows viz-. · 
Yeas-Messrs. A ll en, Ba1·hou1·, .Bal'llctt, B:u·rett, Baylor~ . 
Berl'y, Booker, Ill'eathitt, A. Butler , Che\Y, Chinn, Coombs, 
Cr-ittenclen, Cunningham, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Li11col11) 
Field, Forrest, fieorge, L. Green., .J. Gl'ecn, Givens, Han-
son, Hardin, 0atTison, Haynes, Hickman, Howard, J. '1'. 
Johnson, B. ~ohnson, Jones, Kcnne(ly, Knigh t-, Lackey_.. 
Lee, J. L'1gan, Il . Logan, Megowau, Mcree!', 1'l Ker, M'-
Closky, M' 1 'ii!lw, Miller, Mortou, l\Iullcns, Nola11d, 
O'Bannon, Owings, Pope, Phelps, l'rathcr, Rcn11i ck, Rob-
ir1son, Scott, Sharp, Smith, Stratton, Z. Taylo1·, J. Taylor, 
T homas, Tod<l, Turner, U11tlel'wood, G. ,val!, ~-_. '\Vall, 
J . Ward, Wickliffe, Williams and Wo1·thin~to11-G9. 
Nays-Messrs. Davis, Duncan (of Daviess) Gaither, 
Grant, Jennings,, Love and Ray-7. 
Orderecl, That the clm·k info1·m the senate thereof~ and rc-
qµest !heir ~~ncuncncc in, sai~ umenllments~, 
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'.!in engrossed bill entitlecl " an act approp1-iating the bo~ 
•11 11s of the Farmers and 1\Iechanics' Ilank of Lexington to 
·the Transylvania University." 
Was read tbe thit-d time. 
Aud the qLtestion being taken on the pac_;sage thereof it was 
-'ileci<lcd in the affirmative. 
The yeas an<l nays being rcqui1·eLl thereon by messrs. 
Dol.lerliicle and Cl'ittenden, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barbour·, Barnett, B:ttr, 
Baylo1·, Breathitt, W. 0. Butle1·, A. Butler, Cai·ter, Chew, 
Coombs, Crittenden, Dallam, Field, George J. G1·een, 
Ha1·din, Hickman, Howard, J. T. Johnson, B. Johnson, 
.Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lackcy,Lorn, J. Logan, :Megow-
.nn, Me1·cer, Miller, Morton, Owings, Parsons, Pope, Ren-
.nick, .Sharp, Stratton, 'l'odd, 'l'ur·ner, G. Wall, W. Wall, 
'I'. Ward, Williams and ,vorthingtun-44. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Bak.er, flerry, Booker, Cunning-
ham, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Forrest, 
Gaither~ Grant, L. G-1·een, Hanson, Haynes, Lee, M'Closky, 
.Noland, 0' Bannon, .Prather, Uay, ,Robinson, Scott, Smith, 
7,. Taylor an1l Wickliffc-25. · 
Ordered, That the title of said bill be amended by adding 
the words "for th!'ee years," and that mi•. C1-ittcnden carry 
t he said bill to the seuate, and 1·equest their concurrence. 
An engrossed bill •entitled "an act to amend an act entit-
;fod an act to amend an act incorporating the Lexington aJHl 
,Louisville turnpike road company,." was read a thit'Cl time, 
and the blank ther·cin filled. 
Resl)lved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof lie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk cari·y the same to the senate, and 
.J'er1uest thei1· concunence. 
A message from the senate uy mt·. Bledsoe : 
Mt·. Speaker, 
'I'hc senate have passed a Lill entitle.cl" an act to continue 
in fol'Ce an act to suspend law process in ce1·tain cases." 
In which bill they request the coucurre·nce of this house. 
Ancl then he withdrew. 
' A bill from the senate .'In titled a an act to incorporate the 
J3eech fork nav~gation company," 
·was read a third time as amemleu. 
And the question being· taken on the passage thereof, it 
was decided in the aflh-mati,,e. 
_ 'I he yeas and nays being rcquil'ed thereon by messrs, 
.Dook.er and Hooinson, were as follows, viz. 
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Yeas-Mt·. · Speaker, messrs. Baker, Barnet.t, Baylor, 
B1·efttl1itt, Cflldwell, Chew, Chin11, Cooml.J,:, Dallam, Davis, 
Du11ca11 (of Daviess) Duncan (of Li11col11) Field, George, 
.T. Green, Gi\'cns, Hardin, Harrison, Hickman, Howard, 
J. 'l'. Johnson, B. Johnson, Jones, Lockett. Love, J. Logan, 
Mego\\'an, M'Clo~ky, l\Iiller, Morton Mullens, Owiugs, 
Pope, Smith, G. V{all and W. Wall-37. 
:Nays-1\lessrs. Allen, BarTett, Bcrr_y, BQokcr, W. 0. 
Butler, Cat'ter, Cunningham. Fol'l'est, Gaither, L. Green, 
llaynes, Kennedy, Noland, :Phelps, l'rather, Hay, Robinson, 
Scott, Sharp, Z. Taylor, J. Taylor, 'l'homas and Turner 
- 23. . 
Ordered, That mr. Harrison inform the senate thereof, and 
request thei1· concurren ce in the said amendments. 
A bill from the senate entitled " an act for the relief of 
Elizabeth Armstrong," 
Was read the first time, . and ordered to be r ead a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second and thinl 
readings or said bill being dispensed with : 
Resol"Ved, Tl1at the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as afol'csaicJ. 
Ordered, 'l'ltat mr. Barrett inform tlte senate thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. liledsoe : 
Mr. Speaker, 
'I'hc senate ham passed a bill which originated in this house 
entitled" an act for the benefit of Bethel academy," with 
amend ments. 
In ,rhich amendments they request the concurrence of this 
]lOUS<.'. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house took up the ~mendme11ts pt·oposed by the com-
mittee to a bill to create a litel'ary fond. 
Which being t\Yice r ead, was disag1·eed to. 
It was t hen moved and secoo{led to luy the said bill on the 
table, until th e 10th day of June next. 
And the question being taken ther·eon, it was decidt\d in 
th'e negative. 
T he yeas and nays being rer1uir_ed thereon by messrs. 
,v. 0 . Builer and Tade\, were as follows, viz . 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Ilake1·, Barrett, Berry, Chinn, 
Cunningham, Uavis, Dollerbitfe, D uncan (ol' Daviess) For-
r est, Gaither, L. Green, Givens_. Haynes, J ennings, J. John-
ston, Lee, Mercer, M'Millan, Miller, Noland, 0' llannon, 
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Phelps, Pl'ather, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Smith, Z. 
Taylor and Wicklilfe-31 . 
:N ays-1\:Ir. Speaker, mess rs. Ba 1·bour, Barnett, Barr, 
Baylo1·, Booker, Bre_athitt, VT. 0. Butlet·, Caldwell, Carter, 
C hew, Coomhs, UaUam, Duncan (of Lincoln) Geor~c, 
GJ'ant, Hanson, Hanlin, Hickman, Howard, J. T. John-
son, B. Johnson, Jones, Keunedy, Knight, Lockett, Love, 
J . Logan, lHcgowan, ~i't.Jlosky, Mol'to n, Parsons, Pope, 
Stratton, J. Taylol', Thomas, ·'J\.1dd, T urner, U 11del'\vood, 
G. Wall , W. ·wall, T. Ward, J, Waed, W illiams and Wor-
thington-45 . 
'I'he said bill having been further amended, 
It was t hen moved and seconded to Jay the said bill on the 
·table until the first <lay of March next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in 
t he affirmative. 
'I'he yeas antl nays being required thereon by messrs. 
W. 0. Butler and 'l'odd, were as fol lows \'iz . 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen , Uaker, Bat'l1ou1·, B anett, B e1-ry , 
C hinn, Cunningham, D avis, Doller hide, Duncan (o f Da-
vjess) Fol'l'est, Gaither, George, G1·nnt, L. G-1·ce11, G-ive11s, 
Harrison, Hay nes, J e1111ings, J. J ohnsto11, Ke nnedy, Lack-
ey, Lee, Lockett, Merce1·, M'Closky, :Ol'.Milla11, l\lil'ler, 
Mullens, Noland, 0' Ba•non, l1 lielps, P ,·athc,·, Ray, Hen-
nick, Rubinson, Scott, Smith, Stl'atton, Z. Taylol', Thomas, 
Wickliffe and \\ illiams- 4,3. 
N::iyi;-Mr. Speaker, me1,srs. Bal'11 ett, Ila1·1·, Baylor, 
Booker, Bl'eathiLt, W. 0 . Butlel', Calrlwcll, Cai-tu, C hew. 
Coombs, Dall am, Duncan, (of l..i11co l11 ) J . G!'ccn, Hanson, 
Ha1·clin, Hickman, llowa1·d, J. T . Jolinsun, B. J olwsoll, 
Jones, Knight, Love, J. Logan, l\Icgowan, Mol'ton, :Pat·-
sons. Pope, :::i hal'p, J. Taylol', Todd, T11me1·, U11denrnod , 
G. Wall, ,v. ,Yall, T. Ward, J. Wanl, and \VorLhi11gtou 
-39. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary : 
JJr. Speal.ei·, 
The senate insist on theit· amendment proposCLI to a r eso-
lution from this house for the purchase and clisposilion of 
a ce1·tai 11 numbet· o l' copics of M unscll's map of Ke1 1tucky. 
They insist on their lil'St, second a11d Pi,q;li th, a 11 th·ccede from 
their sc'fenth amendment, p l'Oposed to a ui!l f'rom tl1is house 
entitled" an act to ameutl tlie Jaws i11 corpo1·atiug imlopc:1-
<lent banks ;" anti they coHCitl' i11 the amern.!mcat"l pI'oposcd 
h,r this house to the 1'0urth and fifth arnrndmeui.s p rnposeLI 
by the senate to the said bijl. 'l'licy C'JllClll' ia the fir st, se. 
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-€oml, thfrtl ,' firth, ~ixth, seYenth, eighth, tweffth and s'i-sc-
tcenth arnendme11ts, allll 11is agt·oo to the fourth, ninth, tentli, 
,eleventh, thi1·tcenth and fifteentl1 amendments p1·01H>~d by 
th is house to a ti i II from that entitled " an act to incorporate 
the ncech fol'k 11a\'igatim1 company." 
And then he withdrew. 
The house took up the Lill for classing tob:i.cco, with the 
.amc11dmci:t thei·eto. 
OJ'tlcred. 'I'liat the said bill and amendment be laid on tl1e 
t ahle unti l thefil'st day of March next. 
01'/lered, That the bill authorfaing the appointment of port 
•wardens fo1· the county ol'J effc~·s011., and prelscrib i11g their du-
ties, be lai<! on the table. 
The bill l'1·o m the sen ate entitled "an act authorising cer-
tain county co1ii--t:s to ap110 iut port wardens, and p1•1,;scribing 
thci1· duties,"'' 
\Yas 1·ead the lfrst time, and ordered to be l'eatl a second 
'time. · 
Ant1 thereupon the rule of il:c house and second reading 
-0 [ the said bill being dispensed witli, the same was amend e<l 
a 11<l 01·de:·cd to lie l'eatl a thit·d time to-mor1•ow. 
Ordered, T hat the public p1·i11ters forlhwilh print 400 cop-
ies ol' tlie act to altet Lite moue of ta.ki,1!; in lists of taxable 
p·ope1·ty fo1· the use of the members ol' Lhis house. 
'i'hc follow illg l.Jil!s wel'e sernl'ally 1·eatl a second time, 
,·i z. 
1. A !Jill co ncr1·1ii11g tli e mal'l·iagc of I\lilton G ray ; 2 . A 
Lill more effcctuHIJy to provitle fol' the rncovery of cel'tain 
daims against the county courts of (his c omnw11wealth ; S 
A llill l'urtliel'to l'egulate the p1·oceec.l i11gs of the Cvunty roul't 
of Fayette; 4. A uill for the benefit or the hei1·s of Helll'y 
Garra1·d , deceased; 5. A Lill for the l'c.licfol' Dar· u ,vootl• 
n1ff; ti. A bill fo1· the ueuetit of Hetty !fall; and 7. A bill to 
estau lisii the true line betweeu the counties of l'loJd and 
Ct·el';:up. 
The f'rst~ thi rd, foul'th, sixth and seventh (tl1e first, sixtlt 
~nd se\'cnLh hei11g amended at the clerk's table) \Hre SCVG-
1:ally 01·tlc1·cd to lrn c11i_;-i-ossc<l and read a thil'd time; the sc-
-roud was cumniittctl to a 1'Clect committee oJ rnesst·s J. 'I'ay-
foi·, ~lia1·p, llal'(Ji11 aml .H al'!'; anti the firth to a select com-
mittee or mess1·s. Ju lies, George ancl Givc11s. 
Aid thereupo n the ralc of the house and th it'd ,·calling of 
1he iil-s', tlii l'<IJ fou rth , sixth and scvcntlt bills bciug dispens-
ed will:, and Uw s i~th being amended by an eugl'Ossed 1')·-
tlcl' ; 
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nesol·vecr, That the said bills do pass, an rl th at t he titles 
of the fii'st, third, four·th and scve~1 th lJe as aforesaid, and that 
of the sixth lie a111cndcd by add-ing thereto th~ wor<ls " and. 
others.'' 
Ordered, That mr. H unter cat·ry the first; nw. Bari'. the 
tltil' rl ; rnr·. Lor.kctt tl1 c'fou rtl1; mi·. Smith the sixth; aml 
mr. 'I'. Ward the seventh IJ ills t_o the scaalc, and re<111 cst 
thei t· concu1·1·cncc. 
J.\Jr. 'I'. ,vard l'ead and laid on the tabie the following 
1•esolution : 
ResoL-oe<l by tltc gcneml assembly ef the commowwc1.Lllh ef 
Is..'cntnclry, That they will on 'I'lm1·::;d,ly tlie fourth clay oG 
Fcllr11:wy, 1819, proceC'<l by a joint Yo le nf uoth liouscs to 
t he election of' commi ssionel's to s11pc1·intcmtthe imp1•ovcme11t; 
of tlrn scvcml nariga\Jle st!'cams in tl,is common,rcalth fot· 
ihe year 1819. ' 
Orrlcrr.d, 'I'lrat a hill to incorporate t l,e broad way bridge 
company !Jc faid on the tau le. , 
It was m-0ved aud scc,rndctl to take up a bill feom the sen-
ate entitled "an act to incoqwrnt,~ the lm1adw:1.y I.J1·i1lgc 
f'n mpany," antl to read the same in lieu of the hi ll just laitl 
tlow11 . 
It was then tn(}\-ed ancl sc.co1Hkd that thP house ch HOW ad-
journ , it I.Jcini; thir·t_v min utes afc. t>1· !"ix o'clock, r . ;u, 
A111! the question 1.Jcin,;- taken tilC'l\.'011, it wrrs decided in. 
the 11cg·ati vc. 
Tile yeas and nays .ucin:;· rcq11irl'cl thcl'con uy mcssrs. 
Ke11nctlv and Dallam, were as follows. \·iz. 
Ycas_:_l\li·. S11cake1·, mc,-,,,,:s. L-at·n·eu, Il:ll'r, Breathitt~ 
\V, 0 . 1311tler. Cal:l\vctl. Ca1'lr1·, l'ritt.1'1Hlc:1, Du11cn11 (of 
Lincoln) Field, Gaitli c.1· , L. Green. J. G1·cc11 . Hanson, How-
a1·d. Krn11r<ly., Lee, Lnckrtt, Lol'C', ?,Iegowan, l\l'~,lilla11, 
Smith, ,J. Tayini· ancl \\ nrthin~lo11-~'1. 
Nays-Jlrssi·s. Allen, Baker, Ha1·uour, Baylor, Berry,. 
Boakc:·, J ... Rutle1·, Chc\v, Chinll,. Con:nlJs, Cun11i11gham, 
Dallam, Da\·i~, Dollcd1 i<l1•, Duncan (ol' Davirss) Fo:TCst~ 
H1·11;·t~C', Gi·ant, Givens, !1a1·din . Ilal'i·ison, Ha_y11cs . Ilick-
lllail, ,l!'llriing-;., J. Joh11sto11, .f. T . Jo!iilSOII , n . . loli11son. 
J()tWs, .f. Ln[.!;a11, I\lc r·r t·1·, 1'1' 1 'lnsky. ;ili!iel', .:1lulk11s, No-
J:i.nd, o· Bannon, Uwin1:,s, Popp, !11,e!p-;, l'1·ali11"1', Bay, 
.r,runick, Ro!1i11so1:, ti(·oU·, Sliai'p , Z . 'i'.i:la1·, Tlwma ..• 
'!'odd. TuP11<'1', U:Hlr rn .. ood, G. 'YI all, \Y. \'Vall T . w·ard, 
" ' irk lilfr ancl 'WiJ ii:uns-5~. 
The qnrstinn \\'as lhc11 pnt upon taking up said uil!, whir l1 
Vt'aS \lntiil\'U in the a:tit·m;l(in·. 
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The yeas aml nays being r equired tlicreon by messrs~ 
ltennedy and Dallam, were as fo ll ows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcss1·s. Bake1·, Barbonr, Baylor, 
Booker, Breathitt, W. O. Butler, A. Butler, Carter, Ghew, 
Chinn, Crittenden. Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, 
Duncan (of Daviess) Gaither. George, Grant, L . Green, 
Girens, Hardin, Ifan·iso11, Ilaynes, J. Juhnston, J. T. 
Johnson, B. J oh11son, Jones,- Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Lon·, 
J. Logan, l\lrgowa11, M'Closky, Miller, Mullens, O'B:111-
11011, Pope, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Scott, Shai·p, Smith, 
Z. Taylor J. Taylo1·, Thomas, Todd, Turner, Umlerwood, 
G. Wall, W. Wall, T. Ward, V11icklitfe, and Williams-57. 
Nay- M:esssrs. Allen, Bal'llett, Bal'I', Be;-ry, C::ildwell, 
,Coombs, Duncan (of Lincoln) Field, Fonest, J. Green, 
Hanson, Howard, Jennings, Kennedy, M'Milla11, Noland, 
Owings, Phelps and J>rather-20. 
It was then m1wed and srconcled at 53 minutes after 6 
o'clock, r. ~r. that the ho use do 110w adjoum. 
And the question being taken thereou, it was decideu in 
the ncgati l'e. . 
The yeas an(l nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Kennedy anti 'l'odd, were as l'ollowq, to wit: 
Yeas-}.Ir. S1wake1·, mes!>rs. Bake1·, na1· 11 eLt, Barr, Bay-
lor, Bt·catliilt, \'l. O. Butler, Ca!tl•.,cll. C:u·trr, Crittenucn, 
Duncan (of Li11cnl11) Field, Gaithe:·. G1·ant, L. GJ'een, J. 
G t·ccn, Hanson . llrJ\rn rtl, Jo1ws. Ke1111NIJ, Lackey, Lre, 
Lockett, Love, .Meg·0wa11, M'~1illan, l\li lle1·, Mullens, No-
land, Pratlic1·, H.ay . Srnitl1, J. Taylor, 'r. ·ward, Williams 
and ,, orthinµ;ton-SG. 
Nays-1frss1·s. Allen, Barbour, Be1·ry, Booker, A. But-
ler, Chew, Clii 1111, Coomlis, Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, 
:Dollerh:tle, Duncan (of Da\'icss) Forrest, George, Girn11s, 
Hardin, Jfarrison, HaJnes, H ickman, Jennings, J.Johnsto11, 
J. T . Johnson, B. Jolt11son . J . Logan, :Mcrce1·, M'Closky, 
U'B,u111011: Owing., Pope, Phelps, Rennick, Rubinson, Scott, 
Sharp. Z. Ta_-. lnr. Thomas. Todd, 'I'urner, Underwood, G. 
, val!, w. ""all ;.11d \Yir.kliF.i.:-4.5. 
'l'iic said hill \\·its t!icn read the first time, an<l ot·dered to 
lJc read a second time. 
Orderecl, That the public printri-s fol'thwith print 250 cop-
ies of the said bill fot· the use ol' the members ur this house. 
Aud tl-ien tltc l1ouse adjourned. 
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11.'llURSDAY; FFmRUARY 4, 1819. 
M1< J. Johnston f1·om the joint committee of en1·dlrr1ents~ 
repol'terl that the Cotttmittce liau examined emolled 1.Jllls of 
Ute following tHlt•s i 
An act to ame11cl the act 1·egulating the town of Prestons-
bu1·g in Floy<l couuty ; .111 act to repeal the act of the 2scl of 
Janua1•y, 1819, relative to l\101·gantown; an act fm· the 
benefit of John P. Thomas, late tl'easurel'; an act giving ad-
ditional pawe1·s to tire t1•uslees oi' the towns of Louisville and 
Nicltnlasville ; an act allowi11g col'fnrei·s and ellisors pay for 
ce1·tain sei·v ices ; an act to a(1tltorise \Villfo.m and: James 
.Newton tu lruild a cl.tm rrnd watet· gi·ist and saw-miH on 
Rough ct·eek in Oltiu county ; an act concerning the town of 
Versailles ; and a11 act tu autlrurisc the sale .of the · douatiort 
lands of S-alcm· academy. 
And bad found the ,;ame truly enroHed. 
Whereupon the srrcaket· aflhcd Iris signa:tm·e thereto. 
Orclcrcll. That mr. J oh11sto11 infot'm· the senate thei·eof. 
J\<f1·. Hardin from the committee of CQAfot·ence on a: b'ill 
fron1: the senate e11titlcd· " an act to am-end a'!Td redur.'}' into 
one tbc sevei·al acts autho1•isin-g ehanges· 0f rnnue in-6ivil ca-
~s. made tlie following l'C:po1-t: 
The committee of fr~c confefonce oir the <lisagrcei11g, ·votes 
of the two Ito uses rclati-vc to the lliH entitled" an act' to amenrl 
am! 1·educc i11to one the se,0era{ acts authorising. changes of 
venue," recomrhen<I the following· course : 
'rliat the l10use'of rc1H·cseutatives insist, on· their amend-
ments. . 
That the senate 1·ecede f1·ont tlrnie d1sag1·eement and , agree 
to the amcn,!ments ol' the Ito use or !'cp1·escntatiYes w-ith • cei·-
tain amendments p1·epa1·cd an<l iu the hands of the committee 
ou the p[l.d ol' the sc11ate •. 
Which being twice l'ead, was conct11'red in_., 
Rcsol-oed, 'I'hat the house insist on thei:· fi:11cr:<lmc nt to 
said biil. 
Ordered, That mr. Hardin inl'orm the senate thereof. 
J\fr. J. T,1ylo1· f1·0 ,11 Che select comm ittee to whom was re-
fotTetl a uill 11101·e clfoctua!!y to· p!'ovide for the recqvery of 
certaiu claims ai;-ainst the county courts of this common-
wealtb, l'C~po 1-tcd Uw same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, 
Ordered, That tile said uill and amendment be laid on the 
table until the first day of May n:::ct. 
~K 
1\fr. George from the select committee·to whot~ waa· rtf-
ferred a bill fol' the reliefof David Wood1·ulf, 1·cpol'ted1 tlitr 
same with an amen1lment.. 
Whi'ch being twice 1·eatl, was concurred in. _ 
Onle,e<l, That the said I.Jill lie engrossed as amended, and· 
1.·ead a t ltii'd time •. 
And thel'(·upon the r;1le Hf the house antl1third reading of 
said bill being dispensed with; and the same being· cngt·os-
sed' : 
Resolved, That the saitl bill" 1!0 pass, and' that the title· 
the1·eof br amr.nde1) to read "an act for• the relief of D'avid~ 
W ootlr11tfan<I Davitl H ar1·is." 
Orclere<l , That nw. -,fonrs carry the said bill to the senate,. 
and:rcquest t11eir roncu1·rcnce. 
On motion of m1·. Baylor, 
Orde,-cd, That a message be sent to the senate requesting 
the appointment of a com_mittee of confe1·ence on the subject 
(!f the 1lisagreement of the two houses on a bit~ to ame.n<l' th<Y 
laws inrorpnrating independent ba11ks ; that messrs. B'aylor,. 
l\1'K:ee, . Sharp and Hanson, he the committee on the par·t of. 
tlifa House ;, a11d that mr. Baylo-r inform the senate thereof ... 
A message from the senate by mr. Crutcher : 
.i.'llr. Speaker, 
'l fhe senate l1ave passed' a bill wliich originated in this· 
liouse. entitled ·• an art to establish the town of Bloomfield-'· 
in l\elso11' Gounty, a~1d for other purposes," ' with arnend-
xnents,, ' 
linv11ich thry reip1est the concurrence pf this house; 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from' the senate by mr. Y a-ncey : 
Jl1·. Speaker, 
'Fhescnate·have·passe<l aiUill ·which originated in this hou-se 
iantitted' '" ru1 act to ·amen1fthe charter of the ban k of Gt'ccn 
river,!''wit1tt, an'amendmrnt. 
In whfrb· they reque.st the concurrcnce·of this house. 
A'nd·then lte withdrew. 
1\11·. J. Johnston from tll<e'joint committee of enrolments, re-
Jml'ted that- the ·<rommittee had on this day deposilcd in the-
office of· tlie secretary of state for· the approbation and sig-
11ature of mo· lieutenant governor, the uills signed on this 
day. 
A bill to provide for surveJiNg and carrying into granfl-
entt·ics made south and wrst of the Tennessee river·, and fo1r 
othel' purposcs>·US am~!1llctl, was• taken up, read. aud amcn--
-qred. 
T 2rs l: 
it wa!I then,moved and seconded to lay the sai'd 'btll :an'ill 
,,amendments on the table u11til the first Uay of March next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in 
the aftirmati ,,e. 
The yeas and nays being req uil·ed thereon by messrs.-
·Rennick and Harrison, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker., messrs. Allen,..Bakcr, Barnett, Bat·r,. 
Berry, Carter, Chew, Chinn, Co0ml;s, Crittenden, Cumfing-
ham, Dollerhide, -Duncan (of Daviess) Du11can ( of Lincoln) 
Field, Forrest, George, L. G1:een, J. Gree11, Givens, Han-
,son, Harrison, Haynefl, Jennings, J. Johnston, J. 1'. John-
,aon, Jones, Kenned,y., Lee, Loclrntt, Mercer, M'Closky. 
Miller, Mullens, Noland. U'Bannon, Owings, Parsonsi 
Prather, ScoU, Sharp, Stratton, Z. 'l~ayl.or, J. 'rayloti, 
Thomas, G. Wall, J. Ward, Wickliffe, Williams and Wor-
thin gto n-5;1. 
Nays-Messrs. Barbour, B.aylor, Booker, Breathitt, W. 
0. Butler, A. Butler, Cald,,,ell, Ua!lam, Davis, Gaitl1e~, 
'Grant, Hardin, Hunter, Knight, Lackey, Love, J. Logan, 
l\iegowan, M'Kee, 'Pope, Ray, Re11nick, Robinson, 'Smith, 
'l'odd, Turner, Underwood, W. \Vall and rr. Ward-29. 
Mr. Todd presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens 
of Franklin county, !'emonstrating against the ro11stitution-
ality of some provisions ofthe ,Jaws estalllisliing a turnpike 
,road from Lexington to Louisville; autl pt·oposing sundry 
.amendments therl}to. 
,Vhich was reG€ived, read a11d refcl'red to the committee 
--cf propositions and grievances. 
Orclered, That a resolution for the purchase ,and disposi-
:iion of a ce1·tain -number of copies of MunseU's map ot' Ken-
tucky, and the amendments pl'oposed thereto by the senatep 
be laid on the table until the iin1t day or J unc 1i'ext. 
Ordered, That tlie second !'eading ol' a ~ill establishing a 
,turnpike on the road leading from Geol'getown tu Ci11cin-
mati, and of a bill tu incorpornte the B urli iigton liurary com-
ziany in this commonwealth, be <lispen,,ed-""',,;:ith; that tlie 
iformer. be refen·fM.!" to a select committee o[ mess1·s. G. ,v all., 
,:I. T. Jo.hnson, l\1ulle1~s and Graut; and the latter to a select 
.com,1~it~ee of messrs. ·n. Johnson, ~,Y~K. Wall and J. Tay-
'~o:r,-<;t. ,, . - .. . ~ -. 
. •i,;.iih'~ house -protle'~le~t.,. t~- re-rousi<le~ \1,~ir ·. fourth, ninth, 
·~e'i!I\,'_el~.''!nth, thi1~t~;,nth, !'ot11·teenth . a_11r fi (tee1ith · amentl-
. ·, lfil.eJ~ts proposed to l!_bill, from tlte senate e11titled "au aet to 
J,ile-o"rporate the B!f~~Idork navigatiou .e.o-mpany!' 
··:. , "'."eif~_l,eing:again.fiv.ie.e .1:ea<l, · 
. .. :, ':" •,;\ • • • # 
·.··,,,.,;.\ 
p ·r_r ' { u .¥• ,· . ,· 
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Resolved, That this house atlhere to tl1eir saltl amentl-
ments. 
Ordered., That l111', Ifarrison inform tl1e senate thereof. 
'fhe house took up the amendme11ts p1·oposecl by ~be senate 
to bills from this house of tho following titles: 
An act to estabfo1h the town of Illoomlielcl in Nelson coun. 
ty, and fop other purposes ; an act to ame11d the law inco1·-
porating the bank of Green river; and an act for tbe benefit 
of Eethcl academy. 
Which being t,1 ice read, were concurrc<l in. 
Ordered, That mr. Unclcpwon<l inform the senate thel'cof'. 
A bill from the senate entitled '' au act authorising cc1·-
tain county courts to appoint port wardens, aud pl'escribing 
their duties." 
w·as read a third time as amendccl, 
Resofoecl, That the said bill as amended, tlo pass, and 
that the title thereof be as afol'esaicJ. 
Ordered, That 01r. Pope inform the seiiato thereof, and r e. 
quest thei1' concurrence in said amend men ts. 
Ordered, That a bill fo1· the exten:,ion of the prisvn bounds 
be laid on the table until the fi1·st day of June 11cxt; an<l that 
a bill to continue in force an act to suspend law procei.s in 
certain cases, approvell February 6, 1816, be laid on the ta-
ble for the present. 
A bill from the senate entitled " an act to continue in force 
an act to suspend law process in certai1_1 cases," approvcu 
Februa1·y 6, 1816, 
W:;i.s read the first time. 
It was then moved and secornlctl to lay the s:.lill bill on th~ 
table until the fit-st clay of June next. 
Antl the question being taken thereon, it was <lecidell in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays boing 1·oquircd thereon by messrs. 
Baylor and Shat·p, were as follows~ to wit: 
Yeas~Mr. Speaker·~ rncssl'S. Barnett, Barr, Caldwell, 
Critten<len, Cunningham, Duncan (of Lincoln) Ga~thcr, 
Grant, L. Green, Hanson, Ha1·din, Howard, Kenne<ly, 
Lee, Lockett, Love~ M'l(ee, U'.Bannon, Pope, ].>helps, Scott, 
Shar.p, Umlcrwood ;i,ntl Worthington...,.,...2S. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, llakcr, llarbou1·, Baylor, Berry, 
Booker, Breathitt, W. 0. Buller, Cartc1·, Chew, .Chinn~ 
Coo01bs, · Dallam, Davis, Duncan (of Daviess) Forrest, 
Grorgr,, J. Gi·een, Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, Hunter, 
J.Johnston~ J, 'r. Johnson, B. Jolinson, Jones, Lackry, Me-
'-~ow~n! ~'.{e.rccr~ JWC\os~r, Mi,1_l~1·~ r,~o~·tou, Mulle11s,. N<>-
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luntl, Owings, Parsons, Ray, Rennick, Robinson, Smith, 
St.l'atton, Z. Taylol', J. Taylo1·, Thomas, Todd, Turner, G. 
Wall, W. Wall, T. Ward, J. Ward, Wickliffe antl Williams 
-52. . 
The said bill was then ordered to he read a second time. 
A hill from tlte senate entitled "an act to regulate tho 
lll'actice of the general court in cc1·tain cases," ,v as read the first time, aud ordered to he read a sccornl 
time. -
And thereupon the rule of th~ house and second and third 
11catlings of said bill being dispensed \\·ith : 
ResoZ.Oecl, That the said I.Jill do pass, and that the title 
thereof I.Je as aforesaid. 
Orcle1·cd, That m1·. Hardin infol'm tlie srnate thereof. 
A message from the senate 1.Jy mr. Churchill : 
.1lfr. Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amendments proposetl by this 
house to a bill entitled " an act authorisinp; certain cou11ty 
courts to appoint port wal'dens, and prescribing their duties." 
And then he witl1tlrew. 
A hilt to amend tltc militia Jaw, . was read a second time, 
and laid on the table until the first day of .Tune next. 
A I.Jill to amend the occupying claimant law, was read a 
second time as follows, viz. 
~ 1. l]r. it enacted by the geneml assembly qf the com.nwn-
weallh qf ICcntiicky, That ltereal'te1 · \ ,hen commissioners are 
appointed pu1·suant to al) act entitled "an act to amend an 
act enl"itled an act concerning occupying claimants of land," 
passed January SJ, 1812, it shall be the dutyof'thesaiclcom-i 
· missione1·s, in-all cases, to estimate the land at such pi·ice as 
in thei1· opinion it v.-as wortlt at the time of original seaticg 
and improvi11g the same. 
§ 2. fle it furtlte1· eiwctecl, That tl1e occupant shall not 
h~reaftcr l.Je turned out of possession 01· 1 i::tu le to any charge 
for rent before he has actually received l'nim the a1hel's0. 
clai'mant, the full value of his impi·on·ments as estimatc:l by 
the commissioners c1ppointcd as aforesaid . ., 
§ s . nc it Jnrt!ter c11acte£l, 'fhat if tl:e sorressf11l claimant 
ret'uses to pay for the imprornme11ts a col'(ling to the prnvis-
ions of this act, and shall elect to make 'tlte occupant llay 
for the land, the saicl successful claimant shall i11 that case 
recover from the occupant the v:-i.l1;1e of the la1:c.l estimated as 
he1·cin ilircctcc'.!, and no mnre. . 
lt was thrn mored aml seconded to !ny tlH3 said bill 0,1 the 
t~blc 4ntU the .first day of Mny 1H.·.:x.t. 
,, 
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And the question being taken thereen, it ,vas decided ir.n 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and n'<lys being required thereon by n1essrs. 
Stratton and 0' Bannon we,·e as follo1ws, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs . B.arbour, Barnett, Bcn·y, ,,r. 0. Butler, CahhveH, Crittenden, Dallam, Duncan l of 
Lincoln) Forrest. Gaither, Grant, L. Green, J. Green, Har-
J.'is<iu, Howard, Hunter, J. 'l'. Johnson, B. Jolmson, Ken-
nedy, Lockett, Lo,·c, .T. Logan, Noland, Owings, Phelps., 
'Prather, Rennick, Rohinso11, .Scott, Smith, J. Taylor, Tur-
1ier, Underwood, G. Wall, W. Wall, Wickliffe and Wor-
thington- 38. ' . 
Nays- Mess-rs. Allen, Baker, Baylor, Booker, Breathit~ 
Cal'tcr, Chew, Chinn, Coombs, Cunningham, Davis, Dol-
Ierhiile, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, .George, Hanson, 
Haynes, llickman. Jen,ni11gs, J. Johnston, Jo11es, Lackey9 
Lee, Megowan, M'Kee, M'Closky, M.iller, Mullens, U'Ban,. 
non, Pope, Stratton~ Z. Taylor 'rrhomas, T. Ward and WiL, 
liams-55. 
And t.b.en the house adjourned,, 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1819. 
:Mr. Dallam presented the memorial of sundl'y citizens of 
this commonwealth1 relative to the expenditure of the aµpro-
pl'iation for the improvement of inte rnal navigation on the 
Cumllerland river; and praying that ihc same may I.Je ap-
prupt'iated to the improvemen t or said ri vei' near its motith. 
" 7hich was recei,·ed, read a11d laid on the table. 
Mr. J. Johnston from the joint committee of e111'olments9 
reported that the commHtec had examined an e111·olled bill 
enl itled "an act to establish the town of Hloomficld in Nel-
son county, and for other purposes," and a bill entitled "an 
act tu amend the charter of the bank of Gt·cen ri vcr." 
And had found the same trnly em·ollccl. 
'\Vhereupon tl1e speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That m1·. Johnston inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. Lee their secretary ; 
Jth·. Speaker, 
'f'he senate have recci;·etl official information that the lieu~ 
tenant guvrrnor di11 on yesterday approve a11d ~ign e1~rolle<l 
hills which originated in that house or the following titles : 
An act allowi11~ an additional number of justices or t.he peace 
t.o certain coi111tieH in tuis cQmmorrwealth ; an act for the re-
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lief of tTie surveyors of J etferson and Ga1•rard counties ; arr 
act fo 1· the relief of Eliza G. Ball ; an act for the relief of the 
administrators and heirs of J ihn Stapp, der.eased ; an act 
concerniug tlie duties of the register of the land office; an 
act ,·esti ng certain powers in the tr·ustees of the towns of 
Flemingsbm·g and Lebanon; an act for the benefit of James 
Elder. 
They disagree to a bill which originated in this house en-
titled "an -act concerning certain offences committed by 
slaves, and giving the circuit cou1·tsju1·is<liction fol' the tri-
al of slavlis fo1· capital offences. 
Tbey have passed bills which Of'iginated in this house of the 
following titles : 
An act to amend an art for the benefit of Peter Sibert; a11 
act to amend a11 act entitled " an act to amernl an act in-
corporating the Lexington a11d Louisville turnpike road 
company;' ' and an act for the ,·elief ol' Joseph U. :Belt, witlh 
an arnemlmrnt to the latter bill. And they recede from tbcil' 
disagreement to, and concur in the amentlme11ts proposed by 
t his house to the bill fl'om the senate entitled " an act to a-
mend and red'uce i11to one tlie se\'eral acts autho1·ising chan-
ges of venue in ' ciYil cases," with amendments. 
In which amendments they request the concmTence of this 
house. 
And then he with(1rew. · 
Mr. G. Wall from the select comm-ittce to whom was re-
fe t·retl a bill establish ing a turnpike 011 the emu! from Gcor·g~-
town to Cincinnati, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concmTed in. 
Ordei-ed, '.rhat the said bill as amended, Im engl'Ossed and 
l'ea<l a third time. 
And the1·eupon the n1le of the h<>use anil thi1·d t·eatiing of 
saicl l.11ll being dispensed witli, and the same bei11g en5l'us-
sed: 
Resol-vecl, Tli:lt the sa~<l l.,iU do pass, and that the title· 
thereof be amenc!ed by adding thereto the wo1·<ls ,( a11d fo1• 
othe1· puqioses." 
Ordered, ·i hat mr. G. Wall carry the sai.d Lill to the sen-
ate aud l'Cfll!CSt thcil' COIIClll'l'CllCC. 
J\fr. B. J oh 11 s<l11 from the selert committ~c to whom w:>s 
refc1·1·ed a bi!! to i11corpo1·ate the B11 1·lin,;to11 lib1-_i.·y cor,1p -
ny in this commonwealt:1, repo1-tctl the 1:iamc \\ ith a•1 an Ci 1<.l-
ment. 
,vhich being twice read, was concurred iu. 
• • 1 
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Ordered, '!'hat the said bill as amended, he engrossed and 
read a thit·d time. 
And thereupon the -rule of the house and third read-
ing of said bill beinp; dispensed with, and the same being en~ 
gt·ossed : 
Resolved, That tbe said bill do pass, antl that the title 
thereof be amended to 1·ea<l " an act to incol'pot· ate the Bur·-
l.ington ancl Cynthiana lilirary companies." 
Ordered, 'l' hat m1·. B. J ohuson carry the said bill to tl e 
senate, an<l re']_uest thcit· concunence. 
Mr. Harrison from the select committee to wh()m was re~ 
fe·rte<l a uili to alter the mode of snmmoning, pettit jurors, 
reported the s!\me withunt ame11<lme11t. 
Orclerecl, 'l'hat the said bill be laid on the tr>.blc until the 
first day of June next. . . 
Mr. Undcrwootl fpom the select comrriittce to whom was 
refet·~·ed a bill to c1·eate adtlitional jucticial districts, reported 
the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concu1Tecl in. 
Oril.cred, That the said llil! as amended, be engrossed and 
reatl a thit·d time to-mot·row. 
A message from the senate by rnr. Johnson : 
J,Jr. Speaker, 
The sollate have passed a bill entitle,!" an act to author-
ise adve1·tiscmr11ts to be published in the Southern Gazette." 
In which llill thry l'equest the co11rt11Teilcc of this house. 
Antl then he,,ith<lrcw. 
A message from the senate by mr.-.Bany: 
Mr. Sz;eakcr, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled "nn act fortlte ben .. 
efit of Asa .I3landmnl and William l\fom·oe." 
in wliiclt I.Jill they 1·cquest the concunencc of this house. 
An<l then he v,ithd1·ew. 
Mr. J. Joh11sto11 fru111 the joint committee of em·olments, 
repo1·!ecl that the committee liad deposited in the oilice of'the 
sec1·etal'y ol' state fo1 · the apprnbatiun and signature or tl.Je 
lieutenant p;on:r111Jt' the enrolled bills signed 011 this day. 
· A message from the senate by mr. Vr icklifL 
Mr. Speaker, 
'l'l1c se11ate adhere to their disagreement to the foudh, 
ni11th, tent!i, rl erenth, thi,·tccnth, fou1·tcenth and fif teenth 
anwndmc11(s [!!'Uposetl lly-this honse to the bill from 'the sen-
ate entitled '· an act to inco!'porate the Beech fork J1aviga-
tion company." 
Aud theu he withdrcwA 
L £Bl J 
On motion, 
Drderell, That the committee of the whole house on tlie 
state of the commonwealth, lie di scl1a1·ged ft·om the furthet' 
consi<lcl'ation ofa Lill 1'or the appt·opl'iation of mo11ey. 
The 5aid !Jill was then taken up and amended. 
lt was then mcll"ecl a 11d seco11detl to am(l utl said liill by at-
tar.b ing tltcl'eto tlte following section, viz. 
Be itfnrl(ier enactc<l, That there lie loaned to the commis-
siouers l'or finishin g the public huilc.lings the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars ; anti i t shall be the duty of said comn1is-
sio11ers to settle til ci t· ac.:counts on the fit·st day ol' Dccemller 
nex t, a11rl lay a co111plele statc111e 11t therei;if before each house 
of the gencrnl a'Jscn1bly witl1i11 the first \\'eek of its 11 ext 
sessinn. 
A nti the question being taken thereon, it was decided in 
the affirmatirc . 
The yeas and nays !i cing- 1·equiretl thereon by messl's. 
Jones and Fonest, wc1•e as follo\':s, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Sprake1·, rn css1•s. Baker. Br11·bou1·, Barnett, 
B ay lot·, ,v. 0. ]l ull el', Cltrw, Ch in11. Cnomhs, C1·ittenucn, 
JJ allam, Firltl, Geo1·gr, G ran t, Hal'llin, Hickman, Howard, 
Huntri-, J. T. Johnson, B. Jol1nso 11: K.11ight, Locketti Love, 
J. Logan, B . Logan, ;,1'K1'e, M'Closky. Miller, Rennick, 
Slial'Pi J . T a-,, lnl', Tliomas, Todd, G. ,vall, W. ·wall, T. 
\Val'il and J . ·wanl-S7' . 
.Nays-)il'SS l'S. A ll n, Ber1·y, Booker, Breathitt, Cun-
ningl 1a rn , Dol lc1·hidr, Duncan (111' Da\·icss ) Duncan (of Lin-
col n) Fon·est, Gaithc1·, L . Gt'ecn,J . G1·een, Hanson, Bay 11 cs. 
Jones, Kcnnct!y, Lee, Nlullen!"1 Nola1Hl, O' lla1111on. Pa1·-
sons, Popr, Phelp'>, l'rnthc1·, H.ay, Ilobi11son, Scott . S uith, 
Z . Taylor, 'l\: !'11c1·, U11dcrwoo tl , \\ ick liffo a11d ,vortii ing-
ton- ss . 
'lhc sa id hill as amernlcd, was then 01·tk 1·cd to be cngrns-
sc!I and 1·catl a tliil'(i time. 
A message rro tll the senate by ml'. Dari<lson : 
J,Ir . HpcaJ,cr, 
The s·e11:1.te !: :we pa<ssrcl h:ll,; or the followi 11 g tit es: 
A n net 1o ni tct· 111c time n( li.lldi11g certain circuitcoui-ts in 
the 12th judicial thiti·ict; a11d an act presCl' ilJ i11.~ the duties 
of the clel'ks or the ~- :,-cuit co1.<11· !.s i11 ce1·tain cases. 
1n \vhich !;\lb tliry l','quc:;t the concun·rnce of this hot1,:0. 
Ai~d then I: ,• \Yi I lt d 1·,·w. 
A message fron tlic senate l.Jy mr. Dad.dgc : 
.2 L 
r 2s2 j i 
Mr. SjJea1ier, 
Thesenate have passcd ·a,bill which 01•igi11ated in this hous0" 
entitled " an act to erect the county of Owen out of the coun-
ties ofFranklin, Scott ancl 'Peuclleton," with amendments. 
fn which they request the concmTence of this house. 
And tl,tPn lte.,with<lrcw. 
A message from the senate by mr. Wickliff : 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
The senate ha,,e clisagi·eecl to a bill from this house entiG 
tlcd " an act to reduce the damages on inland bills of ex-
change." 
And then lie with<l'raw. 
A bill from the senatP. entitled Han act to conti nue i111 
force an act to suspend law pl'ocess in certain cases,'' ap-
proved FehruaPy 6th, 1816, 
Was 1·ead a second time. 
It ,vas tl:en mo,•ed an<l seconded to expunge the last claus-e-
of the "bill con:-iRting oft.he following words '' 01· notes ef the 
United States· bank or its brcmchcs,,,. which is to prevent the 
indorsment on an execution that said notes would be recciv-
e<l in vayment then~of. 
An<l the qucRtiu1' being taken thereo111 it was <lecided in· 
tlw aflfrnrntive. 
'P:w· yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs., 
Sharp a]l(l Jones were as follows viz . 
. teas- Niessl's. All ca-, flaker, Barnett, Barrett, BookerJ 
:Breathitt, W. O. B11!lr 1•• Caldwell, Chew. Chinn, Coombs, 
Cunn ingham,- Dall,1m, D >li erliidc, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Field, Gaithe1·, Gi'orp;e, .. L. G,·cen . Hanson, Haynes, Hick-. 
rna11, lfunl <' l', Jones, Ke:iucdy •. Lackey, Lee, Lockett, Love,. 
l\'I"Kee, 1'1li ll er, Mn!lcns, N,nland, O'lla1111on, Owings~ 
Phelps, P1·atlie1·, Ra_v, Robinson, Scott, !:>harp, St1·atton,. 
Z. Taj lo,·. I homas, Todd, Turner, Underwoot.l, G. '1' all~ 
W. Wall, J . \\ art!, Wickl:ffc a~,d Worthingt-on-52. 
N::iys-M:1·. Speakt>r·, mcssrs • .8arbc1tu·, Ban, Eaylor, 
:Bel'l·y, Crittenden, .Duncan, (11f Lincoln) Forrest, G1·a11t, J .. 
Green, Givens, Je1111i11gs, J. Johnston, J. T . Jolrnson, 
Knighi, J. Log;an, ll . Kogm1,.Mcgmran, Mercer, IVI'Closky,. 
:M:01·to11, Pa1·so11s, !>ope, Re111iick, Smith and J. TayJo1, 
-26. 
It was then mo,·ed and secomlerl to insert in. lieu of the 
words to be stricken out the foil 1l\vi11g wurtls, to wit: 
Or the paper of any in:kpent1,,11t hank in this common-
wealth, so lollg as such lla.nk couLiuues to pay specie for it~ 
notes. 
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And the question being taken on ag1·eeing thereto, it Wlliii 
~ecided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
J. Green and Booker, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Messl's, Booker, Coombs, Field, Forrest, Grant, L. 
'Green, J. T. Johnson, Lee, Megowan, O' Bannon, OwingSj 
'Robinson, Sharp, J. Taylor, G. Wall and W. Wall-17. 
Nays-Mr . . Speaker, messrs. A.lien, Bake1·, Barbour, 
Barnett, Barr, Barrett, Baylol', Beny, Breathitt, W. O. 
Butler, Caldwell, Chew, Chinn, C1·ittenclrn, Cunningham~ 
Dallam, Dollerhide, Duoca11 (of Daviess) D~ncan (ot' Lin-
coln) Gaither, Georgfl, J. G1·een, Givens, Hanson, Haynes, 
Hickman, Hunter, Jennings, J. Johnston, Jones, Kennedy, 
.Knight, Lack:ey, Lockett, Love, J. Logan, B. Logan, Mer-
cer, M'Closky, Miller, Morton, Mullens, Noland, Parsons, 
Pope, Phelps, Prather, Ray, Rennick 8 Scott, Smith, .Strat-
ton, Z. Taylor, Thomas, Todd, 'I'urner., Underwood, T. 
·•ward, J. Ward, Wickliffe, Williams and W01·thington-63. 
The question was then taken upon reading tlile said bill a 
i hil'd time as amended, which was decided -in the .affirma-
-t ive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Sharp aud Jones, were as follows, .vrz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Barbour, Ba,,rett, Baylor., 
Berry, Breathitt, Chew, Cliinn, Coombs, Uallam, ·Dolitr-
l1 ide, Duncan (of Davies~) Fick!, Forrest, George, Grant;.. 
... T. Green, Giveus, Harrison, Haynes, Hickman, Hunter,, 
,Jennings, J. T. Jolwso-n, Jones, Knight, Lackey, J. Logan,, 
D. Logan, Megowan, Mercer, M'Closky, Miller, Morton, 
Mullens, Noland, Owings, Par·sons, Pralhel', Ray, Rennick, 
.Robinson, Smith, Stratton, Z. 'l'aylo-r, J. 'l'aylo1·, Thomas, 
~fodd, Turner, G. Wall, W. Wall, 'l'. Ward, Wickliffe a11<.\ 
'Williams-55. 
Nays-Mr. Sp-cake1·, mcssrs. Barnett, Rarr, Booker, W. 
0. Butler Cal<lwell, Crittenden, Cunni11.gham, Duncan l of 
:Lincol11) Gaither:, L. G1·ec11, Hanson, Ha1·tlin, Howard, 
Kennedy, Lee, Lockett, Love, O'.Bannon~ Pope, Phelps, 
.:Scott, Sharp, U11tlenvood, J. War<l and W orth,ington-26. 
A message froin the senate by mr. Crutcher : 
..j}Jr. Speaker, 
'l'hesenate have passed a bill -which originated in this 
!10nse entitled " an act to ame11<l and continue in force fur a 
longer pc1·iotl the cha1·ter of the I.lank ol'Ke11ttrcky." 
Aml then he w.itlldrew. 
[ £84 ~ 
Mr. Underwood read and laid on the taule the following 
resolution, viz. 
Resol'Vc<l by the general assembly of the commonwealth rf 
Kentncky, That the 1·esolution to adjourn on Saiul'day tl~e 
6th sine die, be rescinded ; and that wl1en they adjoul't1 on 
--- the ---instant, thry will adjourn sine <lie. 
A 1nessage from the senate by 1111·. Davidson : 
M.1·. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill entitled" an act to amend 
the militia law." 
In which they re'luest the concurrence of this house. 
, Arid then he withdrew . 
. A mrssag-e from the senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
.71-Ir. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this 
house entitled "an act appl'OJJl'iating the bonus of the Far-
m ers and Mechanics' Bank of Lexington to the Transyb,a-
11ia University." with an amendme11t. . 
In which they request the concunence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said amendment ,ns then taken up, twice read and 
COl1CUl'l'ed in. 
Ordered, Tbat mr. Barri nform the senate thereof. 
The ho\1se took up the amendments proposc<l l.Jy the sen-
ate upon 1·ecctling· from their tlisag1·eement tu the amendment 
proposed by this howsc to a bill fro111 tlte sen ate entitlrd « an 
act to amend and l'ctluce into one th e se\'eral acts authoris-
ing changes of venue in civil cases." 
,Yh ich hci ng l:\T ice rc::id, were concurred in. 
Ordered, That the cluk inform t he senate thereof. 
T!ie hottsc took up the a-me11dments p1·oposed by the sen-
ate to bills from this house of the following t itles : 
An act to erect the county of Owen out or the conn tics of.' 
Franlflin, Scott anc! Pendleton ; a,~d an act for the relief of 
Joseph C. Belt. 
Which being twice read, ~ere concurred in . 
Ordered, rl'hat the clerk inform the srnale thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. Faulkner: 
J,fr. Speaker, 
The senate have passc.d a bill which originated in this 
liouse entitled ,. an act to alter and amend the law concern-
ing usnry ." 
And then he witlidrc,.,\ 
A liill a11thorisi11g- the conveyance of certain lands belon~-
i:1~ to the heil's of Mary Boyd am! A.my Rol.iiusoH,, 
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Was read a second time, and ordered to he engrossed: and 
read a third time. 
And thereu1wn the r ule of the house and third read-
. ing of saicl I.iii! being <lispensed with, and the same beiug en-
grossed : 
Resol-ved, That 1.he said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That m1·. J. Logan cany the said I.Jill to the sen-
ate anu ,·equest their concurre11ce. 
A !J.ill from the senate entitled" an act to explain the fees 
of sheriffs in certai11 cases," 
Was read the first time, and ordei'ed to be rea<l a stcond 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of 1.he house and second and tLird 
readings of said uill being dispensed with : 
Resol-vecl, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Tllaf; mr. Dtrncan inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate uy m1·. Lee t heir sec1·eia1·y : 
M1·. Speaker, 
'The senate have passed bills which originated in thia house 
of the following titfos. 
An act concerning the mal't'iage of Miiton Gray; an act 
furtl1er to r egulate the p1·oceedi11gs or t!Je couHty coul't of 
Fayette ; an act for the ueneu t of' tile heirs of Henry Gar-
rard, deceased ; a n act fo1· the !Jene/it of Hetty Hall and oth-
ers ; an act to establislt the tnrn line between the counties 
of Floyd and Gl'Cenup; and an act to incorporate the Bur-
Jington and Cynthiana lil.Jrary compauies, \\ it.h amendmeHts 
t o t he lat ter !Jill. 
1n ,vhich tbey request the concurrence of tl1is house. 
An d tl1en li e with<lrnw. 
The said amendments WCl'C then taken up, twice read and 
concu1·1·ed in. 
Ordered, That mr. ,v. Wall info1·m the senate the,·co f. 
An engrossed !Jill entitled'' an act for the app1·opi·iation of 
money," 
Was r ead a third time . 
. Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as al'o1·esa ic1. 
Ordered, ·r1iat 1111'. M'Kee carry the sai<l bill to the senate, 
and r eq uest their co 11 cmTence. 
A messngc from the lieutenant governor by mr. Wag-
~·encr: 
[ 2.8'6 J 
Mr. Spcal,e1·, _ . 
'l'he lieutenant governor <li<l on this day approve anil sign 
t'l-nrolled bills wliich originated in this house .• ef the following 
titles : 
An act to declare Great Sanuy river a navigable stream ; 
an act authorising the payment of a · sum of money due by the 
commonwealth to John Hu11ter; an act to authorise ,vmiam 
and James Newton to IHiild a dam and wate1· g1·ist and saw 
mill on Rough creek in Ohio county ; an act allowing cor-
oners and elisoi·s pay fo1• certain services ; an act ghing 
adtlitional powers to the trustees of the towns of Louisville 
& Nicholasville; an act to repeal the act of the 23d January, 
1818, relative to Morgantown ; an act oo amend an act re-
gulating the town of Prestonsburg in :F!oyd county; an act 
to authorise the sale of the donation lands of Salem acade• 
my ; an act for the benefit of John 11 • rrhomas, late trea-
surer ; an act concerning the town of Versailles ; an act to 
establish the town of Bloomfield in Nelso11 county, and for 
other purposes ; and an act to amentl the charter of the bank 
of Green river, 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. J. Johnston inform the senate thereof. 
The following bills were se\·erally r ead a second time, 
viz. 
1. A.bill concerning the impl'ovenrent of internal naviga-
tion ; ~. A I.Jill acl~ing a pa1·t of Chr(stian cou11ty to the 
cou nty of Caldwell; s. A bill to enla1·ge the powers of the 
trustees of Augusta in Bracken coullty ; and 4. A bill to 
amcntl the law· to suppress riots, routs aml uulawful assem-
blies o[the people. 
The first and third were laid on the tahle; the first until 
the fast day ol' June next ; and the second and fourtl1 were 
ordcrc1l to I.le c11grossed aud reatl a thil'll ti.me. 
And thei·ruptrn the rule ol' the house and Lhir<l readings of 
Rai1l bills ll~ing dispensed with, aml the same being cngros-
sccl : 
Resolvecl, That the sai<l bills do pass, and that the titles 
thereof be as afo1·csaill. 
Grdcrecl, 'l'bnt uu·. Mercer carry the seroncl ; and mr. 
Barnett the foul'th hills to the senate, and rcque:st theil' co11-. 
cur1 enc-0. 
Au<l tlien the house adjourned. 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 18lg~ 
The Spea ce1• laid before the house a Jetter fro m Eleazer 
Girnns, J~sq. a member of this house from the county or 
Hopkins, ten<leringa resigMtion of his seat therein; whicll 
was read as follows, to wit : 
, FRANKFORT, February 5th, 1819. 
Srn-Ybu will plrase to accept my resignation as a rep-
resentafive from Hopkin8 county, anu acrept for yourself 
and thr b~~~ over which you ~residr, my profound respect. 
I am, ;sir, you1· most ooed,ent;~-~~i ER GIVENS. , 
The Hmorable Joseph C. Breckinridge, 
Speakert ef t/ie House of Rr:p1·esentati-ves. 
' 
Mr. J. J pbnston frnm the joint committee of enro1menfa
9 reported that the comn1ittee had examined em·otled bills of 
the followiug titlrs : 
An act to IA•nencl an act rntitlrd " an act for the relief of' 
Peter Sibc,·t ;" an act to amend a11 act entitled c. :m act to 
amend an a.rt inco1·poi-at111g the Lr.xingto11 aml Louisville 
tornpike 1·oa1~ compiwy ;" '\n act to amend and continue ill 
fot·ce fo-1· a longr 1· p l'i.m.l the el1a1·ter of the bank of Ken-
tucky; an a!-'.t appr·op •·iatin.~ the bo1111s of the Farm•ws anll 
1\Iechanics' Eank of Le. i11gton to tlic 'l'i-a11sylvania U11iver-
sity for two years; an act to el'Cct the county of Owen out 
o f' the counties of F1·a11ldi n, Srott, Gall:ltin and Pendleto n ; 
an act for the relief of Elrzaur th A1·rnst1·011g·; an act to au-
tho r·ise ccrt,tin co11nty cow·ts to appui11t por·t v,anlens, and 
prescribi11g their du ties ; an act tn xplain the fees of shcr·-
ilf.'i in cr.1·ta in 'ca<ies; au act to an,rn<l :rn<l reduce into one 
the se\'f:ral ac1s autftorisiug- c:fra11.i;es of venue in t:i ·ii cases;: 
~n act to r r g.tlate t'ie practice or the ,e;enernl court in rc1·-
tain rases ; a11d an ad to cn:ct elcctiou precincts in ~stia 
jlnd Hendc r·son cou11tics. 
Ami ha<l fo11n<l th . same truly enrolled. 
Whe1·eupo n the speal.e1· allL,;:ecl 111s signatul'e thel'{:to. 
Ordered, That rnr. Johnston inlimn the senate tlter·eof. 
A mcssap;e from the senate by m1·. Bledsoe : 
Mr. Bpeal,e1·, 
'1'11c senate ham rasseri a bill fro:11 tlris house entitled Han 
act cstauli sh ing- a tu1·11pike on tlie 1·oat! leading· from Geo1·ge-
tow11 to Gi,1ci1111ati, a11<l fot· other 1>111·poscs." 
Au<l then 4e withdl'ew. 
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A message f11om the senate by mr. Givens : 
Mi·. Speaker, · 
The senate have passed a bill from this house entitle1l •· mt 
-act atlding part of Christian county to the county of Ca!(l -
well." · 
And then he withdrew. 
A rnessage from the senate by mr, Jones : 
~1r. Speaker, 
The senate haYe passed a hill whicl1 originated in tl,i~ 
}muse entitled "an act to amend the law to suppl'CSS riotii, 
routs an<l u11lawf'ul assemblies of the people." 
Aml then lie w ithdrew. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of conference on a bill 
entitled " an ad to amend the laws estal.ili.shing independent 
banks in this commonwealth, made the following repol't, 
to wit: 
The cnrnmittees of free conference from the two houses rel-
ative to the disag;reci1~g Yotes between the two l1ouses on the 
biU entitled" an act to amend the la\\-s inco rpora1ing inde-
pendent banks," have agrectl to recommend the foltuwing 
course: 
That the house oft·epresentati..-es agree to the first ameutl-
ment mack In- the scnatr. 
That they ·agree lo the second amf'ndmcnt with an amcn(l-
ment p1·cpa1·rtl and in the l1ands or the committee of the house 
of rept·eseutativrs. 
That they insist upon thcie arnrndment striking out the 
tenth section in tile amendment ma11e by the senate. 
That t hey 1-ecrtle l't·om thei1· amen lment adding two sec-
tions to the senate amendments . 
And the qu estion bring taken on cuning in the said report, 
i-t was <leciiled in the ailil·mati,·e. 
'l'he yeas an<l nays bci ng rro,uil'ell thereon by mess rs. 
Howard and Baylor, were as follows . viz. 
Yeas-Mi·. Spcn.kc1·, rnrss1·s . Allen, Dake1·, Barbour, 
Barr, Ba) lor, .Ce:Ty, · Bookel', W. 0. Butler, A. Uuller, 
Cl,inn~ Ct'ittenden. Uu~1ningham, Dallam, Du11ca11 (of D:-i.-
viess) Dunc·an (of lLinco\11) li'ieltl, Foncst, L. G!'een, J . 
Grec11, Ha1·tli.n, Ua1·!'ison. llickman, Hunte,·, Kuight, J. 1,o-
~an, B. L ,,;2; an. i\lcrrer. M.'Kee, M'Closky, Mil!el', Morton, 
p -,rc;;o11c; . R nnick . Rob;r:son, Stmtton, Z. 
0
l'aylor Todd, 
' ;rklilfo a .,d ,ro .t!11n°·to)1-40. 
:Nays- ",le ,~1·s . U:u:uctt, .Breathitt, Cn.k!wcH, Chew, 
Coumlis, Ihvic . G:1ithe1·, Georg", Grant, llanson, Ilowal'd, 
J cnuiugs, J. JoL:;::;lon, J. 'f. Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, 
. 
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Lockett, Lon•. M'Milla 1, '\i.ullens, Noland. O'Uannon, Ow-
ings, .Phelps, Prat!ir1·. Ray, Scott, Shaq>, 8mrth, J . Taylo:·, 
'l'homas, 'I'lm1er, U11derwoo<l, G. Wall, W. Wall. T. ,val'd 
and J. Ward-SS. · ' 
Ordered, That mr. II1mli11 inform the senate fhCl'cof, 3,n<l 
request tlicit· co11c11nc11cc in t!ie p1·oposcd amendmrnts. 
An eng1·osscd bill en tilled "an a.ct tu c1·eate a1lrlitio11al ju-
dicial dist,·icls," was r·r.ad a titinl time as follows to wit: 
~ 1. ]Jr, it ennctcil by t'1e general assembly qf the commori-
7.ucallh qf JCenlncky, Tl1at there shall I.Jc two a<lditii>nal judi-
cial <list1·irts in this rommonw('a!th, to be <le11omi11ate<l the 
13th a11tl l-Hl1 jurlicial c.foi1r·iri·s. 
§ 2. ne it.fnrfher enacted. That the rounties of.Clay, Har-
lan, Kuo...- , YltitlPy, H.11ckcastle a11<l l'ulaski, sliall compose 
the 13th judi,·ial <li~t1·irt. 
§ 3. JJe ilf11,·//1er c11actd, Thn.t the rountics of Daviess, 
B1·ecki111·1t!g-e, ( ~1-ayso11, U!tiu a11tl 1 lar(lin, shall compose 
the 14th judicial cli_st1·ict. 
§ 4-. lie -it fur/1,·1• 1· 1·nadcd, Tit at the coun1i('s of Logan; 
Simpso11 and BuU ·1·. sh.di he. a11:I tlte smne a1·(' hc1·cuy att~tch-
ctl to the 7th ,iil<licial di,-;11·ict. , 
§ 5. Ee it (nrthc,· c11ac c,1, That tlte count)' of" atTen shall 
be, a11,l is l1c t·{'li_ir a.tt.ic!tecl to the 8th judif'ial tlisti-irt. 
§ 6. re itf'1rti,el' cnaclcl, That the rou11Lics or .Ad:tir ancl 
G1:c, n. ~hall br. a11d tlil'} arc hereby attacltc<l to the 12tl.t 
judicial llisll'irt. 
§ 7. Be il.fnrt/1cr e;uic/E';l, That (,he county of Hopk:ns~ 
shall he, aatl the same is lwt-eb y atlachec.l to the 7th jn ,icial 
tlistrirt. · 
Anti the question liei11g take:1 on the pasc;a;c of the saiil 
uill, .it was uecilb! i11 th0 11cgati, c, al!ll su·the said bi!l was 
l'ejer!rd . 
'l'lic yeas an(! nays ucing 1·crp1il'c.d U1e1·cun· by mcssr·s. 
Il1·ctthitt and A. ll 1t!cr. Wtre as fo!Jo,rs ,·i:.-; . 
Yca-;-~lc<isi·s. H,u·I.Jr1111·, Ba1·1·, W. 0 . Butlr1·. A. But-
Jr;·, Cddwell , C!ic,L 0oomlis, Criltc1i:!cn . Cu1111i11gha111, 
Duncan (ti!' Da,·ie.,,.) J. G:Tcn, Ifat·di11, l1a1Tiso11, llow-
atd. J . . Johm,fn11. J. T . Jolrnso11 . G. Joh11so11, K11ight, 
J,ockclt. L•,ve, J. l,·1_,~an . D. Lri:;a11, i:,1"i~ee . Millrt·. Pat·srns_, 
Pope, Rc11;1ick, ~i111ll1, Tu1·11c,·, U11de1·11·u:iJ. a11d \\ 0:·liting-
t<.111- 31. 
X,1:,-s-:,Icssrs. Allen . Tiakr1·. Ba1·nrtt, Tiookri·, Ereathitt, 
Davis, lJ.,llerhide, t•'or1 ·c.,t, Gaither, Gt·,rnt, L. Gi-ecn . Han-
son, l:lunter, Je1111i11g-i;,Ke11necly, .i\le1Tc:·, ?il'Millan, l\1ul-
leus, Noland, O'.llanuon. Phelps, Prather, lay, 1 ol)iu~o!l.-. 
!I\! 
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Scott, Z. Ta:ylor, J. Taylor, G . Wall, W. Wall, T ·. 'Warcf,-
J. Ward, Wickliffe and Williams-SS. 
A bill from the senale entitled" an act to confome in force 
an act to suspend law pt'ocess in ce1·tain cases,',. 
,\7as 11cad a thinl time as amended. 
Rcsol'ved. That the saitl bill as amended, do 11ass, and that 
tlJC title theFeof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That 1111·. Jones inform the senate tf1ereof, and re~ 
q.uest their cncu!'l'cnce in the amendment thereto. 
A bilr to amentl an act ll:uthorising county couds to dis-
continue public roads, approved February sd, 181 s, was 
read a second time as foliows, to wit : 
~ l • BE it enar;te<l by the general assembl?J of tlic co7ltmon-
-wealth of ICentncky, 'rhat the county coul'ts in this common-
wealth shall have power and autTrnrity to discontinue any es-
tablished road within their county,ifhythem it shallbedecm-
ed 1miper : Provided. however, that no road shalf be discon-
tinued unless a majority of all the justices of the peace in said 
county a1~e present an<l concur in opinion. 
§ 2 . Be it Jnrtlier enacted, That no public roacl sf1a1l here-
after be discontinued, unless notice of the intend ed motion-
· lie fixed up publicly on the door of t11e court-house one colJl·t 
day next p1·ececling the rourt at which tl~ motion is made; 
·which notice shall describe distinctly the roacl intended to 
be discontinued ; aml proof or such notie0 siiaH bee made to 
such cot11·t before they pl'Oceed to act. 
~ $. Be itf1trlhcr enaetecl, 'l'bat all motions for th~ tliscorr-
ti1111a11cr. of any vublic roar!, shall be made by some one ot· 
more resid ing neat· said. road, whose laud the road runiil-
tbrough. 
It was then rno.cd and seconded to Jay iLe said bill on 
the table until tile first <lay of May next. · 
Ancl the question being taken thet·eon, it was decided in 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being req.nired there()n by mcssrs-. 
L. Green and J. T. Johnson, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messl's. Baker, Barbour, Barnett, Gen·y, Booker,-
Dreathitt, Call1"e.ll, Chew, JJallam, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Duncan (of Lincoln) Field, Forl'est, Gt'ant, J. '1'. Johnson, 
B. Johnson, Jones, Kennedy, Lee, Lockett., .Love. J. Logan, 
B. Logan, Mcgowan, Mercer, M'Kee, M'l\1illa11, M iller, 
Mullens, Noland, Owings, Phelps, P1·ather, Ray, RcB11ick, 
Scott, Smith, J. Ta)lor, 'I'urner, G. Wall, W. Wall, T. 
Ward and J. Ward-4S. 
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Nays-Messrs. Baylor, Co11mbs, Dollerhide, Gaither, L. 
Green, J. Green, Hat-rison, Haynes, Hickman, Jennings, 
J. Johnston, Lackey, M'Closky, O'Bannon, Z. Taylor, 
'l'homas, Todd and Worthingt0n-18; 
The following bills were se,erally read a second time, 
vi-z. 
1. A bill requiring the notes of the several independent 
banks to be reoeiv-ed in payment of revenue tax and county 
levy, on cet·tain conditions 1 2. A bill for the relief of ,Vil-
. limn Dunning; and s. A 'bill further to regulate the disposi-
tion of the records of the supreme court of the district of Ken-
tucky. · 
The first was laid on the table ; and the second and third 
(the second lleing amended) we-re ordered to 'be engl'ossed 
and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second and third 
readings of said ·bills being dispensed with, and the same be-
ing engt·ossell : 
Resol-ved, That the said bills clo pass ; that the title of the 
second bill be amended to read ,. an act for the relief of 
:William Dunning and Elizabeth Nall," and that of the lat-
ter be as aforesaid. 
Orderecl, That n1r. T. Ward carry the said bills to the sen-
ate, and request their cmicurrence. 
A bill further tQ regulate billiard tables ancl tippli1~g hou-
ses, was read a second time, amended and ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time. 
A message from the senate by mr. Fleming~ 
Jffl'. Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amendment proposed by this 
l10use upon concurring in the second ame11dment proposed 
by the senate to a bill from this house eutitled " au act to 
amend the laws in~oqiorating independent banks." 
And then 11e withdrew. 
M1·. J. J u!Jnston from the joint committee of enrolments, 
raported that tlie committee had examined enrolled bills of 
the following tilles : 
An act to amend the law to suppress riots, routs and un-
.Jawful assemblies of tltc people ; an act for tlte relief of J 0-
se11h C. Belt; an act to alter and amend the law concerning 
ltSLH'Y ; an act l'ot· the benefit of Bethel and Bourbon acade-
mies; an act cuncel'lling tile ma1·1·iage of Milton Gray ; an 
act adding pa1·t of Christian county to the county of Cald-
well ; an act fmtlier to regulate the proceedings of tl1e conn-
iy cour.t .of Fayelte ; an act for the benefit .of the beit·s of 
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Henry Garrard, deceased; an art to establish the true line 
I.Jehrc-en the co,111ties of Flo)tl and Greenup ; and an act for 
the hr1H·fit orlletty llal! and othe1·s. 
And had found the same trulv c11l'llllcd. 
·w1w1·eupo11 11,e speakr1· aflixe·d hi;; signature the1·eto. 
Ordered. That mr. Joh11stn11 inl'un11 the senate the1·eof. 
J\fr. Joh11ston from the same co111mittec al'te1· a sho1't time 
reported that the bills signed on th iii day by the speake1·s or 
tlir 1·1 spe, L n· houst·s had bern dqiosite<l on this day i ll the 
ser:1·eta1·3's office for the npproliatiun and siguatul'e of the 
lieutr11a11t p;o1 r1·1wr. 
A I.J ill fro111 the senate entitled "an act }H'OYiding fo1· a 
clrnngc of venue in the case or Fl'ancis and Sandifur l'ctty," 
\Vas read the Jirst time,. aud ordered to be read a seco11d 
tirue. 
1\ 11rl the1·cqpon the rnle of the house anu scroll(] reading; of 
saicl bill bei11A· dispcnsrd with, the same was amended and 
or1le1·ed to 0€ 1·eatl a 1l1i1·tl time. 
And tlierc11pon th(J rule of tl;c house and third read-
ing of said bill 1.Jcing dispensed \\·ith : 
Resol·i:ecl, That said u:ll as amcll(led, do pass. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Sc,,tt inform 1 lte se11atc thereof, and 
request their concu1Tc11ce i11 the said amemhnents. 
A I.Jill f'rom the srnate c11tillr11 •· an act ))l'O\'icli11g for a 
cbanp;e of venue. i II ili.• case of David ll . Camplicll," · 
\Vas read the li1·st time, aml 01·Je:·etl to I.Jc rcatl a second 
fonr. 
Aud thereupon the rule of tlie house and second rra<ling 
of sai<l bill was dispruscil with, and 11,n same was ameu<lcu • 
.A message from the senate by nJJ·. Bledsoe : 
.JI,·. Spea!.er, 
The s1'11atc have adopted a resolution fo1· J)l'i nti ng and dis-
tributi11g the lam; and jn111·t1n.ls of' the present sessio11: 
In wliicli they request lhc coacu,Tcucc of this house. 
Aud thrn he withdrew. 
A message !'rnm the scHate liy mr. Yancey : 
Mr. Speaker, 
'l'he senate hal'e passed a urn "hich origina!etl in this ' 
house entitled .. an art to 1·u11 tlic bouncl:l!'y lme between tli's 
state and th~ state or '1'e1111essee, west or tlie Tennessee l'i rc1•. 
And tll('y conni:· in the amrndments [ll'OJH>se<I by this fwu:se 
to the I.Jill from thatcl!litled .. an act tu rn11ti11ue iu !'on:c an 
act to susperul Jaw p1·occss jn cel'(aia c:1....;c.s. '' 
And then he ,vill,dre',l'. 
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A message from the senate by 011·. Ford : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate ha,·e passed a hill which oi·iginatrd in this 
lrnuse e11titled "an a<.;t autho1·isi11g the rn11H)at1ce of cer-
tain la1ids belonging to t!te ltcil's of )lary lloyd and Amy Uo-
binso11. '' 
And then he withurew. 
A messnge from the sc11ate by m1·. Gi,·cns : 
Mi·. Sprnke,-, 
'l'hesenate have passed a hill whirh 01·iginatcd in this house 
entitled'' an act for the relief oi'"William Dunning aud Eli-
zabeth Nall.., 
Antl then he Y,ill11frew. 
It was then moved au<! seconded lo take up a t·csolution 
' ]aid 011 the table on yesterday by mi·. Ui1tlc1·,,ood, for re-
scinding the n:solu lion fixiu;; on a <lay for an adjoumment 
of the legislatuee sine die, a11tl fixing on anothe1· day for th t 
put·pose. 
And the quest ion bl'ing taken on taking up the ;·aid reso-
lution, it was t.lecided in the allit-rnatiw. 
'l'he yeas and nays being requi1·erl thereGn by messrs. 
Rennick a111l Booker, were as follows, to wit: 
Yeas-Ml'. Speaker, mess1·s • .U,.1·bo111·, 'iarr. Baylor, 
B1·ef1thitt, \V. 0. But!Pr, A. U11t!e1·, Ga!thrcll. Chew·. Ch'1111, 
Coom!Js, GriHcntleu, Dallam, D,1,i,;, Ua11ca11 (of Da\'iess) 
Geo1·g,·, j, G1·ec11, llansrn,, ila1·di11, l:i'l1'l'iSoil, l:ickrnau, 
Jennings, J. Johnsto11, J. T .. Johnson, K11i:;ht, Lod.cLt, Love, 
D. L'lgau, Mrgo\rnn, l\le:·ccr, i\i'Cio<;!· .v, 1\1' .Millan, Mille:·, 
.l'llu!le11s. :X11la111l, l'. r,;ou~, Pope, Phdp:;, l,ay, H.c1rnick, 
S:nitl1, .J. Tay1or, U11dcnvood, G. Vali, 'I'. Wanl and J. 
,r:u·d--lG. 
NaJc;-~lcssrs. Allen, Barnett, Ban.:-tt, Tic1Ty, Booker, 
Cunningham, Dollc1fode, Duncan (of Lincoln) l•'iehl, :Fo,·-
rest, Grnnt, L. Grce11, Howal'<l, Hunll't', B. J1J!iusoi1, Jon~s, 
:Kennedy, Lackry, Lcr, J. Logan, M"Kce, U'.D:rnnou, (h\-
ings, i'i·atliei·. eol>insun, Scort, S 1iar:,, ~Lratton, Z. T,~ylor, 
'l'lltlmas, Tedd, Turner, W. Yr'ail, , icklilli:, \Yil!iams a11d ,r orthi1 !rrton-36. 
'1'h~ said t·esolution was then twice rcafl. 
It was tl:en morn,l ,rnd seconded to !ill tl1<! hlank in the 
saiu reso!ucion as the pel'i,)<l at wliich the kgisiature shoulu 
adjourn sine rlie_, ,rit h Suturrlay the l 31h wstaut. 
And the questio:1 utiu;; takrn tbrn:'on, it ,ms tlrci lctl in 
the nrgati \'t>. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs, 
Booker a11d Caldwell, wer e as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Messrs. Dookel', M'Kee, Pl'ather and Williams 
-4. . 
Nays-Mi·. Speaker, mcss rs. Allen, l3a!'bour, Barnett, 
Bari·, Baylor, Beny, Breath itt, W. 0. Butler, A. Butler, 
Caldwell, Carter, Chew, Chinn, Coombs, C1·i t1:cnden, Cun-
11ingha1n, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan ( of Daviess) 
Duncan (of Lincoln) Field, Forrest, Geor r;c, Grant, L. 
Green,J. <3-reen, Hanson, Hanlin, Harrison, Howard, Bun-
ter, Jennings, J . J ohnsto1~, J. T. Johnson, B. Johnson, Jo11cs, 
Kennedy, Knight, Lt\ckey, Lee, Luckett, Love, J. Logan, 
D. Logari, Mcgowan, Mener, M'Glosky, M'Millan, Mil-
ler, I,luliens, N uland, O'Bannon, Owings, P arsons, Pope, 
Phelps, Hay, Rennick, Roll inson, Scott, S liai·p, Smith, St1·at-
ton, Z. Taylo1·, J. 'l'aylor, 'l'homas, Todd, 'l'ur11e1·, U11-
derwoo<l, G. Wall, W. ,vall, T. Ward, J. War<l and Wor-
thington-76. 
The said blank was then fi lled witli W cdnesday the 10th 
instant. . 
. T he question wns then put on adopting the said resol11-
tion, \\'hi ch was dcci<led in t he affirmatirn. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Frathe1· and Booke1·, were as follows, viz. _ 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker·, messrs. Barl.Jour, Barr, Baylor, '\,V. 
0. Butler, A . .Bu tler, Cartel', Chew, Coornlls, t:1·itt.en<len, 
Dallam, Duncan (of DaYiess·) Gcoi'ge, J . Gree n, Ha1:sun,, 
Harrison, Il ickman, Jenn ings, J. Johnston . J . '.i.'. Johnson, 
Kn i;;;bt, Lockett, B. Lo§!;an, Mer cer, M ' Mi llan, Milicr, 
1\'.lull cns, Jlarsons, l">o pe, .Phelps, Ray_, Ue11 nick, Smith, !:-itrat -
ton, J. Taylot·, U11tlcn voud, G. W all, W. Wall, '1'. War d 
aud J . \Yanl--40. 
Nays-J'iessi·s. Alkn: TI,u·nett, Berry, Booker, Breatliitt, 
Calllwt:11, Cu nningham, Davis, Dollerhitle, Duncan ( of Lin-
col ll) Fieltl, Fo r!'cst, Gl'ant, L. Green, Hanlin, Howai·d, 
H untt>r, B. Johuso11, .lones, Kcn11edy, L ee, .J. Logan, I,1'-
.Kcc, Noland, 0' .ila1111on, Owings, Prnthcl', Rob inson , Scott, 
Sha l'p, Z. 'J'aylol', 'l'ho111as, 'I'odd, Tu1·ncr, Wickliffe, Wil-
liams a n<I , vo1·t!ii11gto11- S,. 
Ordered, That nir. Uudel'woocl ca1·1·y the same to the sen-
nte, and req uest thcit· concmTe11ce. 
A mcssngr from the. licutrnant gonr11or by mi·. '\Yag~ 
gen<T: 
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.Mr . .Speaker, 
'l'hc lieutenant governor <licl on this day approve and sign 
enrolled Ii ills which Ol'iginatcd in this house_, of the following 
titles : . 
An act to amend an art entitl ecl "an act for the relief of 
Peter Sibert ;" an act to amend an act entitled " a.n act in-
corporating t_he Lexington anti Louisville turnpike roaclcom-
11anies ;" an act approp1·iating the bonus of the Farmers and 
Mechanics' Bank of Lexington to the 'fl'ansylva11ia Univer-
sity for two yeat'9 ; an act to am c11LI anil conti1111e in force 
for a longer period the cha1·ter of the bauk of Kentucky ; 
an act to e1·ect the co unty of Owen out of the counties of 
:Franklin, Sr.ott, Gallatin and Pendleton; an act for the ben-
efit of the heirs of Henry Garrard, deceased ; an act further 
to l'f,gt1late the p,·ocecdingc:; of the county cou!·t of Fayette; 
an act to estaulish the true line between the counties of Floy!l 
and Gree11up ; an act to alter and aniend the law concern-
ing usury ; an art concerning the mari·iage of~:Iilton Gray; 
an act for thr. benefit of Hetty Hall awl others ; a11 act for 
the relief of J oscph C. Ilelt ; an act l'or the benefit of Gethel 
~nd Bourbon academics ; an art to amend the law to sup-
p1·eso;riots, ,·,~uts a!l<l unlawful assemblies of the people ; an 
act' au ding pal't of Cl11·istian county to the con11ty of Cald-
well. 
And then he withdrew. 
· Ordere,l, That mr. J. Johnst0n info;·m the senate thc.l'eof. 
A message from the senate by m1·. J ohnsc)t : 
Jlr. Speaker, 
The senate concul' in a ,·csolution fr0m this house rescind-
ing the resolution for an acljoul'nmc11toftltegen<'1·al assembly, 
and fixing on a day fot· an adjourn111cnt sine die . 
And then he withd1·ew. 
Aud then the house aujo!lrued. 
lvlOXDA Y, FEBRU..\RTJ s, 1S 19. 
Mr. J. Johuston from tlaejnint committee of enrolments, 
reported that the committee liat.l examined cnl'Ollccl bills o.f 
the following. titles : 
An act to continue in force an act tn s11spcnd law processs 
in rel'tain cases ; an act to 1·1111 th0 hlliinda1·,v line lJCtwecn 
this state antl the state of Teuncssr" \\ est of the 'l'e11nessce 
ri,·er; an act to incol'porate th:> Bt11fo1gtoil anti Cynthiana 
library companies ;· an act establishing a turnpike on the 
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road lea<ling fl'om Georgetown to Cincinnati. ah«l' for olf1er 
pm·poses ; and an act to amend tlie law incorpo1·ati11g iiHle-
penden t banks. 
And had found the ,rnmc truly enrolled. 
,v1iere11pot1 1he speaker amx:ed .his sig11aturc thci·rto. 
O!'dci-ecl, That mr. Johnston i11fo1·m the senate thereof. 
A messago from the senate by mr. Yancey : 
.)I,·. Speaker, 
'l'he senate hare passed a bill wltirh originated in this 
l1ouse entitled " an act fu1·tl1er to regulate tlie disposition of 
the records of the sup1·eme cunl't for the di!>tl-ict of Ken-
tucky. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
Mr. Parsons moved for leave to bt·ing in a hill to establish 
one additional judicial district in this co111monwcalth. 
And the question being taken on ~·,·anting !care to bring 
in sa id bill, it was tlrrided in the aili1·mative. · 
Tl1e yeas and nays being requirrd th«'rcon by mcssrs. 
L. Green and Parsous, wm·e as follows, Yiz. 
Yeas-Mr·. Speakr.1·, mcssrs. 8adrnnr, Barnr1t, Bay1@r, 
Dooke1·, Breathitt, ,v. 0. Ilutlc1·, A. B11tlc1·, Caldl\cll. Chew, 
Cunningham, Dallam, Duncan (of Lincoln) J . Gt·crn, llan-
'son, Ha1·di11, Howal'll. Hunte,·, J. Jol111sto!I . J. 'I'. Johnson, 
Jones. Kcnnrdy, Knight, Lee, Lick«;tt, B. Lor,a11, Megowail~ 
l\l'Krc. Pat·s~uc;, Pope, Phelps, Ray, Scott. £>111ith, J. Tay-
lor, Todt!, Turner, Undcnvood, J. ·w at'<l, \'t illiams and 
"'orthington-..i I. · 
Nays-)fes<;r·s. A!lrn. DerTy, Carter. Coombs_. C1·if1en-
<lcn. Daris, Dollt·t·lii<lc, DunrnH (of Davirss) Fun·est, G1·a11tt 
L. G,·cen, Hickr>rn.n. Jc1rnin~9, dei·rcr·, 1l'Clrtsky . .l\1'.Mil-
Jan , Miller. Mul!r•ns, Noland. OY,ii1:;:;·. ll1·atl1r1·, Holii11so!i, 
Z. Taylo:·, Thoma<; :wd Wickliffc-~5. · 
l\Ir-. Pa1·<;ons with the learn of the house then rrpot·tcd a 
bill 11ndr1· tl:c title al'o1·esaid. 
YI hich was ,·eu•ivcd and 1·ead the /i1·st time, anrl 01·«k1·c!l 
to be real! a ~cr 1,11d {i:uc. · 
On tl1r 111otin11 of mr. Todd, 
Otdl'rctl, '1 fiat leave be given to hri11p: in a bill supplemen-
tal 1o a11 actcstahli,i!1inp; the county ti,' Owen. · 
"
7
hr1·e11pon \\ ilh lit e lt'avc of the lw11s1·, 1111·. Tod1l rcp:H-tJ 
e«J a bill undl't' the title ccfores,1;d . 
·wliiclt \Yas 1·ccci1d a11d !'en.ti die !it·,,t time, ·tJili orcl«,:·rd 
to he t·<'ad a se1 ·ot11l t ime. 
And thc1·cupou the hilc of the house all[[ scroml and {lii,·<l 
:rcading-c;of'sa_ill I.Jill being dispensed with, and the s::tme I.Jc: 
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Resol-vetl, That the said bill do pass, ancl that the title 
thet·eof uc as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Todd carry the said bill to tJ1e senate, 
and l'ecp1est their concurrence. 
Mr. Todd pt·esente<l the report of Richal'Cl Taylor, one of 
the commissioners appointed unrler the act 1'01· the impl'Ovc-
ment ofintel'llal navigation; which was receivcc.l and read as 
follows, viz. 
'J.'o the honorable the Legislafare ef ICentuchy. 
The rerrort of R ichard rraylor, comm issioner fo1· tl1 nt part 
of the Kentucky rivcnvliicl.1 li es within the counties or Fra.ik-
}i n, Gallatin and Hcn1·_y, n:spectfolly l'epol'ts: That the un-
rlersigned commencctl l1ii-; imp1·0,·emc11t of the navigation of 
said 1,.ve1· at ~ssex island, by r emoving obstructions, &c &c. 
'l'hat tl1c plan of iinjll'O\'Cnrn 11 t at!uptcd by him has been by 
erecting hr11sh- da111s i11 the form ol' wing-dams, thereby mu·-
rowing an,! deepc1iin1-, it at low wate1·, anti 1·emovi13g logs, 
r ock<i, &c. fr()m whtcli svstem much benefit he belie, cs will 
resu lt to the 11avigato1· i;, low water; he also l>elieres much 
benefit will result from what has been done ; and he also 
fu 1·ther l.iclicvrs impt·o\·cmcnts orthe same kind may ·oe ex-
tended t() 1n:1c:\t ad rn11ta1,·e. 
The u1Hle1·s ;g;n ecl deemed it necessary to employ I1 is han<ls _ 
by the day i:1stead o[' t!te month, because if employed foi· any 
loll!;Cl' pel'io1l ()f timr. from the 1'1 ·e11ue11t rises in the Ken-
tucky rivet·, or a rel111x ol' l>ack.-wate1· r .. om the Ohio l'ivcr, 
considel'able loss rnigl1t and would have acc rued. 
rrhc undersigned has been peevented fr·om the a:ccumrrlatec1, 
unfor,,ee n, impoetanl olher business, frnm making settlements 
wlih the county cou1·ts wilhin Ute time pl'escl'ibecl by law ; 
an1l 1•cspecll'11lly pn1ys that the c11u1-ts may l.Je autho1·ised to 
m'.lke a settlement witl~ him at some f'uturn period, or that 
some othet· mode may ue adopted by your honomlilc body. 
The undersigned was prevented from 111aki11g a sell lcmcnt 
wilh the cotu·t~; ol' the several countirs before the Ic~isl,1,h:re 
met, because his hands wern at 'wol'k nt the sc,·c1·al ripples 
between F'rankfor·t anrl the mouth of the 1'irc1· an the fall; 
1wr was the \\'nr·k fi11isllf'd bel'ot·e t!ie 1st Drcem\Jcr. 
The undersignrd wi ll state that the commissionc1·s appoint-
ed to this rivet· laid it off into districts, and assigned to frim 
that part from F rankfort to the mouth . He also states that 
he has t·cceived a check upon the treasu1·y for only 8 2,sss 
33 1-S ce11ts ; and that he has e, pended as per account he1·c-
with rendered, $ 2,215 67 cents. 
2N 
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The under,:ignecl would offer as a furtl1er reason why lie 
could not settle hb accounts with the courts, that he had 
made contracts with individuals fo1· remoYing obstructions 
opposite the CJny lick anti at other placrs which have uot 
yet been complied with. 
That each of the commissioners tll'eW on the treas11ry in-
di,·itlually for their thin! part of the monies appl'Opriatecl for 
this river, or so much thereof as they deemed competent to 
meet the expenditures they i11curred : 'fbat the unde1·signed 
only ch·ew for the aforesaid$ 2,333 33 1-3 crnts, which was 
not the full amount gf a tllird part of the money approprifl· 
ted for improving ilie navigation of this rivet·; aud that the 
balance in his hands will probably meet the contracts above 
alluded to, and not yet complied with. 
RICHARD TAYLOR. 
JJ.bsfract ef monies laid ont and expended from .faly, 1818, fo 
.N'o-vember, 1-81 8, both rnonths inclitsi-ve, by Richa1·d Taylor, 
commissioner for the Kentucky Ri~.;er within the comities of 
Franklin, Gallatin and Henry. 
To cash paid Moses Lucas, as 11er voucher, £ 4 00 
To do. paid Levi C1·aig, as per <lo. 215 00 
To do. paid John W. Buckner, as per do. 253 00 
To do. paid Elijah Clarke for boat fol' use of lmnds 75 00 
To do. paicl Cm·tcr Blanton for clo. as per do. 425 00 
To do. paid Benjam in Rawso n~ 165 00 
'I'o do. paid Benjamin Long, 150 00 
'To do. paid Low anti Sanders, as per do. 571 53¼ 
To do. paid \'i· illiam Sanders, as per do. 26 00 
To clo, paid Benjamin 'l'aylor, 20 00 
To do. paid E. M. Loe, 1 27 
To do. paid Ezrn Rich mond for cables, 57 87 
To am't. provisions furnished bands by R. T. com'r. 135 00 
'I'o r.ash paid by Alex·r. Rennick, Esq. to ha11ds at 
islancl at Frnnkfort, 38 50 
'To R. Taylor for fifty days personal services at 
8 2 50 cents per day, . 125 00 
To 2 days making out antl preparing accounts at 
$ 2. 50 cents 1ier day, 5 00 
To John Harper's account as per <lo. and rer.ci11t, 33 50 
To a cross-cut saw and sledge-harnmel' ful'llished by 
R. Taylor, 15 00 
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A message from the senate by mr. Owens: 
M.l·. Speaker, 
The senate disagree to the amendments pro1_tosed by this 
house to the bill from that entitled" an act to provide for a 
change of venue in the case of Francis and Sandifur Petty." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Harrison : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate disagree to a bill which 01·iginated in this house 
entitled " an act to amend the act establishing a turnpike 011 
the road leading from the mouth of Big Sandy tht'<>Ugh the 
counties of Greenup and Lewis in a di1·ection to Flemings-
burg, to Joseph Watkins', approved J anua1·y 31st, 1818." 
And th1m be withdrew. 
A message from the senate by m1·. Davidge : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this 
house entitled " an act authorising suits against heirs and 
devisees in certain cases, and Hmiting the time of bringing 
suits against executo1·s and administrators." 
And then he withtlt-ew. 
A bill from the senate entitled an act providing for a change 
of venue in the case of David H. Campbell, was amended, 
and ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and third reading of 
said bill being dispensed with : 
Resolved, 'l'hat the sai~ bill as amendecl, do pass, and that 
the title thereof )Je as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Pope inform the senate thereof, and 
request their concul'rence iu said amendments. 
Ordered, 'l'hat a resolution from the senate concerning the 
U nitell States' branch banks in this state, be refer1·ed to the 
committee appointed on so much of the lieutenant governor's 
message as relates to that subject. 
A message from the senate by mr. Yancey : 
Mr. Speak.er, 
The senate have passed a bill from this house entitled " an 
act for the app1·opl'iatio11 of money," with amendments; in 
which they request the concul'rence of this house. 
And they co11cu1· in the amendments pr·oposctl by this kouse 
to the bill from the senate entitlefl " an act providing fo1· a 
change of venue in the case of l)ayid H. Campbell·" 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Chm·chili : 
1, 
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.ltfr. Spenlm·, 
Tlic senate have passed a bill which originated ir. ibis house 
entitled an act to rrgulatc the fees of the justices of the peace 
of this common\\'ealth," with amendments: 
1n which they requPst the concunence of this house. 
And then br withd,·e\L 
The follow.i.ig bills from the senate were read the first 
time, viz. 
, I. An art authorising tlte county court of Pulaski to make 
adrlitious to ti.Jc town ol' Somerset; 2. An act to amend the 
act e11f-i tled" an act 1·especti1,g the conveyance, and also the 
divfrinn of the real estate of William Kronedy, Benjamin 
DralJ anrl Jennette H. Beall. late of the county of Campbell; 
s. :' 11 act to:change the time of meeting of the geueral assem-
bly ; 4. Au ~tct fo1· the benefit of Union arad·emy; 5. An act 
establis hing certain inspections ; 6. An act fo1· the relief of 
ihe adminiRtrato1·s of Rruben Underwood aud the heirs of 
Spenrf'l' Gill, deceased ; 7. An act for the benefit of Marga-
1·et Swim ; 8. An act fo1· the. benefit of Patty Bohannon ; 
'9. An act authorising a lotte1·y fo1· t he purpose of paving the 
streets of Middle1own and cornpleti11g the Hope academy 
therei11 ; IO. An act l'ut· the benefit of the heirs of Christopher 
Hardwick ; 11. Au act to incorpo1·ate the Lcxi11gton Athcn-
reum ; 12. A11 act to incorporate the Soutlien1 College of 
Kentucky ; 13. A11 act ful't he,· to 1·cgulate the town of Ge1·-
mantown in the cou11ties of :Mason am! Bracken; 14. An 
act author·isi11g the Mercer county court to di spose of part of 
their puulic grnun<l; 15. An act to authorise the trustees of 
.the p1·esbyterian meeting-house anti lot in Paris to sell the 
same; 16. A u act for the benefit of Samuel l\fay; 17. An 
act fot· the benefit of James Sammo11s; 18. An act establish-
ing an academy in tltc county of Livingston ; I 9. An act fot• 
the benefit of the shel'ilfot'H.a1·din county; QO. An act pro-
viding for tbe navigation of 1-'ond 1·ive1· ; 21. An act for the 
benefit of the heirn t>f James Hughes, deceased; 22. An act 
authol'ising an addition to the town of Bu rksville; 23. An 
act establishing an election 1n·ecinct in Bourbon county ; 24. 
An act establis l1ing and regulating certain towns in tbis com-
monwealth ; 25. An act lo1· the benefit of the heirs of John 
:Marshall and others ; 26. An act autborisiug the county 
court of Muhlenberg to cl is pose o!'part ofthei1· public g1·ou 11<l ; 
27. An act for tlic lle11efit of .fames Williams; 28. An act 
for opening a eoad from Uanville to the 'I'enuessec Ji.no ; .29. 
An act directing the clerk of Mason county to transc1·ibe a 
certain recol'd !Joo,k ; SO. An act tu incorporate the Eddy-
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ville steam-mill company; 31. An act curtailing the limits of 
the town of l\Iountsteding ; 32. An act altering the terms of 
the ci1·cuit courts of Bath, F loytl and Gl'cenup counties ; ss. 
An act to amend an act entitled " an act to ame11tl an act 
concerning occupying claimants of land;" 34. An act to au-
thorise the county court of Nelson to build a permanent 
b!'idge across Salt rivel' ; S5. An act for the benefit of Re-
becca Gill ; S6. An act to extend the limits of the town of 
Perryville; 37. An act fot· the ben efit ot' Catlter·inc Amis, 
Agness Snider, Rebecca Mitchell and John Hole; ss. An 
act provitling l'or the co ll ection of part of the rernnue due 
fro m Fayette county fo ,· the year l ll 17 ; S9. An art author-
ising ce1·tain lotteries; 40. An act fot· the benefit of Lawrence 
Floul'noy ; 41. An act to amend an act entitled " an act to 
it1corpo1·ate the Fayette and Madison tm·npikc companies, 
and for other purposes ; aml 42. An act co11ccrnrng the 
Kentucky Semina1·y . 
. The 1st, 2d, sd, 4th, 5Lh, 6th, 7tl1, Sth, 9Ui, 10th, 11th, 
12th, 1St.h, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 
24th, 25Ll1, 26th, 27th, 29th, SOlh, 32d, S3d, 35th, 56th, Srtb, 
SSth, 41st and 42d, we1·e scYerally ordered to be read a se-
cond time: And the 14th, 22d, 23th, S !st, 34th, 39th and 
40th, laid on the tal>le uutil the 1st day of June. 11cxt. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and second 1·eadings 
of tlw fornrn t· bills being dispensed wiili, the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th, 
7Lh, 8th, 10th, l 11-h, 12th, 1 stli, ltith, 17th.- 18th, 19th, 20th, 
2 lst, 23d, 24th, 2Gth, 27'Lh . 29Lh, soth, 32d, SSth, 36th, 37th, 
&4lst, (the 7t!J, 1~:!th, 19th, 21st, 2,:;d, Szd and 35th, hav illg 
been scve1·ally amemled at the clerk's table) we1·e sere rally 
or«ered to he rea:I tl third time; the -1 lst on to-molTO\Y ; the 
f:ifthwas committed to a select committee of messrs. M'Kee, 
Uowa1·tl, Kennelly, M~1 lillan and Barr ; the 15th to a select 
committee of mcssl's. Baylor, -l ickman and Chinn; the 25tlt 
to a select committtec ot' messrs . 1lat'din, Knight, Barr, 
Thomas and Owin~s ; tlic 3Sd to a select committee of 
messrs. Har<lin, 1\l'Kee, Underwood arnl' J. 'l'aylor; tile 
S8th io a select committee of mcssn;. Ba)lor, M'~,lillau, 
Bar,·, C1·ittcndt:n, Sharp, Booke1·, l\l'Kec and J. Logari. 
And thereupon the ru le of' t!te house and third reading of 
the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 16th, 17tli, 
18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 24th, 26th, 27th, 29th, S0th 
32d, 35th, 36th, and 37th hills hcing dispens2d with : 
Resol-vecl, That the ::;aid liilis do pass, (tlie :-t!J, l £th, 19th, 
2lst, 23d, s2<1 ant! ssth as amem!ed.) 
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· Ordered, That the clel'k inform the senate thereof, and re'.. 
quest their concurrence in the said amendments. 
And the rule of the house and third l'Cading of the 7th bill 
as amentled, being dispensed with, the question was take11 
on the 1mssage thel'eol~ which was decided in the affirma-
tive. 
'l'hc yeas and nays being r equired thereon by messrs. 
Dart· and Smith, were as follow s. viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Baylor, Derry, Book-
er, Breathitt, A. Butler, Caldwell, Carter·, Chew, Coombs, 
Crittenden, Cunn ingham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, Dun-
can (of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincolu) Foncst, Grant, L. 
G1·een, Hardin, Hunter·, J en nings, J. Johnston, J. T. John-
son, Jones, Kennedy, Knight, Lockett, B. Logan, Mc-
gowan. Mercer, M'Kce, M'Closky, Miller, Mullens, No-
fand, O'Bannon, Owi11gs, Parsons, P rather, Ray, Ilennick, 
Robinson, Scott, Sbal'p, Smith, Z. 'l'aylor, 'fhomas, Todd, 
Turner, U ndenvood, T. ,v ard, J. W a1·d, ,vickliffe and Wil-
liams-57. 
Nays-Messrs. Barbour, Barr,,V.Butler, J. Green, Hatt• 
son, Howard, M'Millan, J. Taylor and ,vurthington-9. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk inform the senate thereof~ and re-
quest their concurrence in the amendments proposed to said 
.bill. 
A motion was made to lay the 4~<l bill on the table until 
the first <lay of J nne next. 
An<l the question being taken thereon, it ,vas deci.ded in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnire1l thereon by mcssrs. 
S mith and Berry, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas- Messrs. A1le11 , Berry, Caldwell, Coombs, Critten-
den, Cun ni ngham, Davis, Dollcrhille, Duncan (of Da,·iess) 
Duncan (of Lincoln) Forrest, Grant, L. Green, J. G reen, 
J cnniugs, J. J ohnsto11, Jones, Luckett, 1\1.' Glosky, Mullens, 
O'Bannon, l'arsons, Phelps, l'rathe 1·, Rnbiuson, Smith, Z . . 
Taylor, '.rhomas, U nd erwoo<l and Y'V ul'thington-30. 
:Nays- Mi·. Speaker, rncssrn. Dal'nett, Earr, Baylo1·, 
]3reathi1.t, <..:arter, C hin n, 1Jallam, Field, Ial'tl i11, Hickman, 
Howard, Hu 11trr , J. 'l'. Johnson, B. Johnson, Kenne1ly, Lack-
ey, J. L ogan, Mcgowan, M'Kee, Millel', Nol:irnd, Pope, 
Rennick, Scott, Sharp, Todd, Turner, J. Ward and\' illiams 
-SO. 
Mt· . .T. Johnston from the joint committee of enrolmcnts,rc-
l)Oi-ted that the committee had deposited in the the sGcreta-
1·y's office for the approbation aml signature of the lieuten-
ant governor, the enrolled bills signed on this clay. 
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A message from the senate by mr. Givens : 
M:r. Spealiei·, 
The senate concur in the amendments made by this house 
to a bill from the senate eutitled "an act for the benefit of 
Mal'ga1·et Swim." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Barry _: 
Mr. Speaker, 
'Hrn senate rer1uest leave to withdraw their report disa-
greeing to a bill ft-om this house entitled" an act concerning 
certain offences committed by slaves, and giving the circuit 
cout·ts jurisdiction fot· the trial of slaves for capital offen-
ces." 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That leave be gi,·en to withtlraw said report, and 
that mt·. Harrison inform the senate tltet·eor. 
A message from the senate by mr. Jones : 
.il[r. Speaker, 
The sen ate have passed a bill from this house entitled "an 
act sup pl •mental to t he act esta blishi 11 g the coun ty of Owen." 
And they have passed a bill ent itled · ' an act to suspend the 
operation of an act for the improvement of internal navi-
gation :" 
In which bill they r equ est t he concurrence of this house. 
And then he wi thdre\L 
A message from the se1iate by mr. Yancey : 
]\fr. SpcaJ.:er, 
The senate concur in the amen<l ments made by this house 
to a bill t'rnm t!t e senate entftled " an act tu ii1corporate the 
southc1·n college of KP 11 t11 cky.' ' 
A11u then he withdt·ew. 
A message from t he senate by mt·. "'\Yilso n: 
~lfr. Specil.:cr, 
T he senate ham passed a bill e11tilleti "nn act to extend 
i n part the act fo l' appl'Opt·iating bite nicant lauds," appt·oved 
Janua1·v 9th, 1818 : 
1n w·hiclt bifl the/ rcq•1est the concurrence of this house. 
And then he with1lt-ew. · 
A m ,ssagc from the senate by r.u·. Ban y : 
.11It. 8pea,.ei·, . 
Tile senate concur in the amendments made by this house 
to a bill fl'om that entitle<l .. a n act for tiw i.Je1tcfi. t of tlte hei1·s 
of James Hu.;-hcs , cl ec<'ac;ed .' ' And they ha1e passe1I a bill 
fro m this lwuse c11title<l" an act concern ing cei-taiu offences 
committed by slaves, and gi,· ing the circuit cour ts ju1·is tlic-
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tion for the trial of sla,·es for capital offences," with amend-
ments: 
In which amendments they request the concur1·ence of this 
house. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr. C1·utcher : 
.J!Ir. Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amentlments made by this honse 
to a bill from that entitled " an act for the benefit of the sher-
iff of Hardin county." 
And then lie withdrew. 
A message from the senate by mr: Bledsoe : 
Mr. Spcalrer, . 
The senate disagree to the amendments matle by this lionse 
to a bill from the senate entitled" an act establishing an elec-
tion precinct in Bourbon county.'' 
And then he witlHfrew. 
A mE:ssage from i:he senate by mr. Ba1·ry : 
Ml'. Speaker, 
The senate ham passed a bill entitled " an act to increase 
the 1my of the membe1·s of the gene1·al assembly :" 
In whirh bill they 1·equest the concurrence of this house. 
Antl then he withdrew. · 
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. "\Yag-
gcner: 
Ml'. Speal.er, 
The liru tP-nant ;,nvcr·nor did on this day approve, and sign 
enrolled bills ,~hich originated in this house., of the followi 11g 
titles : 
An art to incorporate the Il11t'linglrm and Cynthiana lib1·a-
ry companies ; an act to amend the laws i11rorporatiug i11-
dcpendent himk!':, and fin· othe!' pul'poses ; au act to l'Ull the 
boundary li11e between this state and the state of 'l'e1111esscc, 
west or the TrnnesseQ · river; and an act establishing a 
turnpike on the road leading from Georgetown to Cincin-
nati, an1l fo1· other purposes. 
Anti then lie withdrew. 
Ano. then the house adjourned. 
TUESDAY,. l',~Rn.v.\.TIY 9, 181!). 
r Mr. J. Johnston f1·om the joint rommittcc of c111·olmrnts, 
rrportrd that I he com mi !tee had examined enrolled bills of 
the following titles : 
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An act s<1p ple111r ntal to the act rstaLlisliing t!ic cotlnty of 
o,,,ru; :111 act fo 1· the he11 elitol' Willi:tm Dunning and Eli-
zabeth ~slall; ,\11 act furtltel' to l'C/,?;Ulatr. t l,e c!ispn:; ilio11 of the 
reco1·1ls or t!. r s1 qll'eme cour t fo1· tl,e llistr·~t of K.c11tucky ; 
an art a111Jinri-;inb nllits against hc i1·s al/cl <l c,·isecs i11 certain 
cases, allll limiti11g til e time of u1·i11gi11g :rnits a.~ainst execu-
tors and adin ini strato1·s; an act a.11tho1·is i11!!; tile conrnyancc 
ol'cel't:tin l:111ds lidnngin ;:; to t :1e heirs of Mary Dnyd and 
Amy lt11lii11 sn11 ; an act authorising tliccounty court of.Muh-
le11llc1·1.;· to cli spnsr or pa1·t or their jlllulic g1·ou11<1; an act to 
i11ro1·p:i1 ·atri the souther 11 coll!'!;e of Kc11t11cky, the cn llege of 
U1·a11ia an d tlie ,,·cslern collrg,i nl' Ke11t11cky; an art for the 
hf'11Pf1t of J ames 8ammnn<;; an art tli1·ccti11g tl1e clc1·k or 
1 lasnn rou11ty to t1·a11sr 1·ilrn a ccdain rt·rot·d uook ; an act 
for tlil' llc 11cfi t of i\!:11·.i:;-an·t S11 im anrl Jane Uerry ; an act 
<'slahl i;;li i 11µ; a:1 aratlrn1y in t l,c cou11 Ly of Li r i 11gsto11 ; an act 
for· I.he hcr!l'lic of' Samuel hlav: a11 ac;t fol' t he ucuelit of the 
i;ltcri ff of !I.ml i 11 co1111f")·, anti !'111· other purposes; an act for-
the bc11<'fit 01· l!ic i11 fa11 1 heirs ol' Jam es H11°·hcs and Moses 
I Lrn ki1i!'I. dt•rcascd ; all act fu,-t ;, er to 1·ep:ul
0
,d.o the town or 
G ·1·111anlow11 ill the co u11 ties of ,\la-;011 and B1·a.rl.::cn; an act 
to i ll('o1·iH;n1tc t l:c Lexi ll!;tnn A I lta11 reum ; au act fo1· t:1c li en-
cli t or J:un :·,; '~Yill ia.ns ; an ar.r t'o1· th e licnefit o[ the hci1·s 
of C 11,i,t1 q>l1t·1· lla1·clwick ; an art p1·0Y icling fot· tile nal"i-
?;atirn nl' P11: , tl l'i1·cr; a11cl a11 ar,t fol' the l'Cli cf'ol' tltc atlmin-
ist1·atn,·;:; ol' Rcull-e11 U11denruoll, and tlic I cit·s of 8pc11cei.· 
Gill. 
A 11cl hacl fo11:1d the .~a111e t.·1il y e111·nllc1l. 
W ltcl'C't~po11 1 lie sr,c-akP 1' a.llhcd his :; i1;1mlu1·c the reto. 
Orderer/ . T ha t mr·. Joli11st1111 inl'cm11 the senate thc1·cof. 
:Ml'. Baylr•1· i"rnm th e c·•)llllllitll'c tn whll111 was rcf'c n·cd a 
hill frulll till' /il'natc L'11li1kd ·• a11 art prnvidin>j' I'm· the col-
fr,·' i1111 11f pal't r,I' tl,c 1·c1·r.1111 c d11 e f'1·11111 Fit)'l'tte co 1111ty for 
t.,l' ~· .. ,1 i · 18 t :- • ' 'rPpol'ted ! lie· sam e wit It an am:·rl(l mc11t. 
'Sh!rl1 l1('i11;; lll'i,t1 read, was c·o11c111Tcd in . 
(hler,•,i, Tnat said hill hl' 1·ead :, tl,ird limf\ as amended. 
Aiid t!l<·1·< 0 Hpo11 the: 1·11lt: ol' the house :wcl tl1i1·d rcat! -
inr; or il:c !-'ai:: !till ll(' illp; di-.J H'IISl'II 11 il li : 
Ifrsoll'l'ti, 'i'ii;tL t!1e 1,a id !till do pass . and that tlic title 
tl1 CJ'c11r b • a1ne1tdl' d to 1·eatl .. ,! 11 act supplcn1cntal to an act 
a!t<-ri11~ the mode ol' tal-i11!;· i11 li st.,; ol'taxai.J lc pt·opcl'ly." 
O,·dai:d, Tn,tl rn 1·. fla rltJt· i11fo1·n1 th e senate thueof, auu 
rc11111' :-. t tlici1· conrlltTc11r~· in the sai d amc111.ln1rnts. 
A mcssa~c from tt1c scn:tt c liy mi'. Dlcusoe : 
£ 0 
,1 
[ S06 ] 
l\Ir. Speaker, 
1.'he senate concur in the amendments proposed by this 
house to bills from that of the following titles : 
An act alte1·i11g the te,·ms of the circuit coul'ts of Batb9 
Floyd and G1·ee11up counties ; an act fot· the benefit of 'Re-
llecca G ill ; ancl an act pl'oviding for t he collection of part 
of the reve11 ue due from Fayette county for the yea1· 18 l 7, 
with ame11dments to those pl'Oposed to the latter bill: 
In which they re<p1est the concurrence oftbis house. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. l\'l'Kcc from the select committee to whom was refer-
re.tl a bill from the senate ent.itled "an act establishing cer-
tain i11spectio11s," repol'ted the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice r ead, was concu!'l'ed in. 
Ordered, That the saill bill as amended, be read a thinl 
time. 
And the1·eupon the rule of tl1e house and thrrd reading of 
the said bill being dispensed with : 
Resolved, That the said bill <lo pass, a nu that the title there-
of be ame11dcd to read n a11 act to pl'oltibit inspectors of to-
bacco from flcaling in a1·ticles irn, pected uy them." 
Ordered, That mr. Re.nnick info1·m the senate thcreof,and 
rcl)_uest theit· concunencc in the said amendments. 
Un the motion of 1111·. M'Kee, 
Ordered, That the vote bv wl1ich a bill from the senate en-
titled,; au act for the benefit of' L awre11ce Flournoy," was 
rejrcted, ll'e re-considered. 
Resolved, 'l'bat t he said bill do pass, and that the title 
t hereof be as aJ01·esaid. 
Orilerctl, That mr. M'Kee inform the' senate tl1ereof. 
The house took up the ame11dments pl'oposccl by the sen-
ate upon concu1Ting in the amend1~1e11ts proposed by this 
house to a bill from the seuate e11titled "an act pl'Oviding for 
the colicctiou of part of the re,7 enue due from Fayette coun-
ty for the year 1817 ." 
Which we1·e twice r ead and co11cu1T d in. 
Orclet·ed, 'i'hat mr. Ilaylo1· inform the senate tltcl'eof. 
Mr. Hardi11 l'rom the select committee to \Yhom was refer-
red a bill from the se11ate entitled •• an act.to a1111•11d an act 
eutitled a11 act to. amend an act concerning occupying claim-
ants of land," 1·rpo1·ted the same with amend ments. 
Which bei11g t,1 ice r ead, were concul'!'ecl in. 
And the said uill m·<lered to be read a thi1·d time as amen dell. 
And thc:·cupDn the rule of the house and thil'(l reading of 
the said bill being dispensed with : 
Resolved, T~rnt the said !Jill as amended, ~o l 
[ so, ] 
Or1lered, That mr. Rennick inl'orm the senate thereof. 
Mr. 'fodd from the joint committee appointed to examine 
the penitentiary house, and the books and accounts of the 
agent thereof, made the following report, to wit: 
The committee appointed liy the ge11eral assemlily of Ken-
tucky, to inqnire into the condition and report the state of 
the accounts of the penitentiary of this .commonwealth, beg 
leave to report ; 
That in the discharge of tliat duty, the chairman of the 
committee addressed to the agent of that institution the fol-
lowing letter: 
The committee appointed by the general assembly of the 
commonwealth of Kentucky, to i11quire into the condition 
and report the state of the accounts of the penitentiar-y, re-
quest the agent for the sa-111e to furnish the committee with a 
statement of the result,of the general accounts of said institu-
tion, noting the result of each year from its commencement to 
the close of last year's.account: Noting therein the average 
number of convicts in each year ; the expence of keeping 
them; the quantity or value of raw mate1·ials of each year; 
the amount of money deawn from the treasury in each year; 
the general result of credit and deliit to the state in each year; 
the amount of costs for buildings, &c. of the establishment. 
J. BLEDSOE, Chafrman. 
January 26th, 1819 . 
.And recei'ved from him in answer tl1ereto the following: 
PENITENTHltY A GEN T's 0:FFJ;CE, Jan. 28, 1819. 
Dea1· Sir-Un looking over the books of this institution, 
from 1802 to the begi11ni11g of 1817, for the purpose of com-
plying with the requisitions of your note of the 26tl1 inst. I 
find it impracticable to do so, owing ta the manner of keep~ 
ing accounts in the liooks of the penitentiary between those 
periods. There has beeu no regular account kept between 
the state and the institution; nor is the1·e any account show-
ing a general and annual rrsult of the transactions of the in-
stitution, nor file nor record of Uie reports made yearly to 
the legislature by agents or keepers, previous to 1817. 1t is 
therefore out of my powe1· to furnish you a11y statement far-
ther back than February 1817, being the time which the agent 
under the late law came into office. A statement of the 
transactions unde1· the control of tire agent, from that time, 
is enclosr.d. The auditor i11formetl me he should furnish the 
committee with the account of the first cost of the built.lings, 
&c. of this establishment-there is 110 record of it in this office. 
[ SOB ] 
The number of convicts received and clisclrn.rge<l; ll1e cxpence 
of keeping them; the prnl.H1.ble value or raw 111ate1·ials each 
year; the amount ot' mo11ey drawn ft·om the trcasu1·y each. 
year, a11d the ge11eral result 0f debits and credits lo the state 
each yea1·, are subjects \\ hi ch the books here f111·nish no an11u-
al eslimate of, and of" hich the age11t for the last two years 
can know nothing offici:illy: They propedy belo11g to the 
keeper; I have tlicr·efol'e shown him your note, that he may 
make repo1·t to the committee concel'l1ing them. 
Respectfully, your obedient se1·,,a11t, 
J.B. WOOLDRIDGE. A. P. 
Jesse Bledsoe. Esq. Chairman qf the committee -
for the ICeutncl.y Penitentiary. 
The eomrnittee procectle<l to exan-1inc 111c books and ac-
counts of tlic agent, and find the same to cor respo11d with hii:s 
account re11de1·cd the a11ditor. 'l'he accou111.s appca1· to be 
fair and correct, and are kept in a manner which docs cr·edit 
to the capacity and integ1·ity of the agent. His report is. herej 
to annexed, a11tl i~ as follows : 
.Fl statement ef accoimts, <S·c. cleli-ccrccl tlte agenfJ by t11e heeper 
of the Kentucky penitentiary, the 11th F'1bniary 181;-; of 
the a1nom1t ef man1tji1ctnres, cost awl interest since recei-v-
ecl; ef the amom1t qf cash paid in the treas1b1·y, cost vaid on 
snits, errm·s discm:ered in kee11er's acconnts, a 1/(l price of 
?iai ls rcducecl,Jrom the abo;;e date to soth SeptembtW 181 8. 
Accounts !'Cc'd. of keeper, $23,049 SB 
Manufactures rec'd. from do. 4,934 53 
Manufactures received week-
ly of keeper·, from 12th :Feu. 
UH7, to 30th Sept. 22,645 Ql 
In terest received during same 
time, 12 50 
Cost recei vetl do. do. 91 s l 
Cash paitl in treasm'y from, 
12th ~Feb 1817 to 30th Sept. 
inclusirc, I o,557 25 
Cost paid on suits dul'ing the 
same time, 92 67 
1£6 65 
S .lli,98S !H 
•I 
Errors in keeper's accounts, 
Price of nails reducetl, 199 71, . 
-----10,!)7G 29 
[ -309 ] 
Manufactures rec'd. of keepm· 
from 1st Oct. 1817 to 30th 
Sept. 1818, inclusive, 30,060 7'5 
Interest received during the 
same time, 22 72 
Cost l'ece ived do. do. 59 31 
Received for r etailing p1·ofits, Si 5 00 
Cash paid in treasury from 1st 
Oct. 1 B 17 to '30th Sept. 
1818, inclusive 17,107 56 
Cost paid on suits during the 
same time, 
Errors i11 keeper's accounts, 
P1!ice of 11ails reduced, 
.'.l9 85 
176 24 
697 00 
--· ---18,020 7 5 
-~- .. .. 
0,517 f4 
28,997 04 81,250 71 
28 997 04 
S 52,253 73 
On the 30th Sept last, Urn agent's account stood tlius : 
Bonds and accounts, $ 30,541 71 
Manufactures on hand, 21,712 81 
On the 30th Sept. 1817, thus: 
Debts, &c. 
Manufactures, 
Amount of sales for the yeat' ending 30th Sept. 
52,254: 52 
24,67J 95 
1 i'i,397 92 
40,071 87 
1817, commencing froin the 12th Feb. 1817, 12,18 1 G7 
Amount of sales from 1st Oct. 1817, to soth bept. 
1818, S 23,225 10 
J. B. \YOOLDRIDGE, A . 1:'. 
January 28, 1819. 
From which it appears that the amount of sales of arti-
cles there rnanufactut·ud fo1· the year commc11ci11g tl,e 12th 
of Feu. and ending the 30th September, 1817, was 
512,181 67 
A.nd the amount of sales from the last mentioned 
time to the 1st Oct. 1818, was 23,225 IO 
That the cash paid by same into the treasury 
during the period last mentioned, was 10,557 25 
310 ] 
Ant durmg tbe tatter period the cash paid into 
same, was 17,107 56 
During the former pel'iod the amount of manu-
factured articles received by the agent from 
the keeper, was 22,645 25 
And during the latter period the amount of do. 
receiYed by same of same, was S0,060 75 
T!Je first p,wiod was during the agency of the late incum-
hent, the latter during that of the present. Jt thus appears 
that tl1e money paid into the tl'easm·y during the last men-
tioned period, more nearly approach~s the amount tlrawn 
out, and that there has been an increase of manufactured at'· 
t ides, and ofsales of the same, more than corresponding 
with the increase of the number of convicts. The number or 
comicts dm·ing the fot'mer period being 46, and during tl1e lat-
~e · 57 • 
..... -.1e cxpences of the institution during the former 
y,erio•, amounted to $ S,755 15 
D ur ing the latter, to 5,999 46 
Raw materia!s cor,sumed during the first, IS,SSS 21 
J)o. do. do. duri11g the latter, 19,979 95 
Cash drawn from the treasury in 1817, 20,142 00 
.l}o. do. do . in 1818, 22,757 08 
On the first day of Ocfobe1·, 1818, the general accounts of 
the i11stit1.1tion stood thus : 
CREDITS. 
By debts due it, 
:By Mam1factured articles on hand, 
:Raw materials on haud, 
Making in aU, 
DEBITS. 
To bonus from the state, 
To advances liy the keeper, 
For ~gent's aud keeper's compensation tlm·• 
$ 31 1410 00 
20,840 S2 
6,553 55 
S sa,sos stf 
j) 17,550 35 
10,114 18 
885,58 
B 28,350 1 L 
Nominal worth of the institution on the same 
day, S0,453 76 
The gross profits of the institution on the same 
we1·c, 
From which tleduct for cxpences of 
Lea Yes for nett 1n·ofit, 
clo. 
9,563 67 
9,086 74 
S 4,6 gs 
[ Sll ] 
By a re1et<,. ce to the report of last year, it will appear 
'!hat the namina! worth of the institution on the first day of 
October, 1817, was estimated at about S SS,000 00 
And for 18 16, at 29,000 00 
H ere it appears t11at the nominal worlh of the in-
stitution for the last year, endiug 1st Oct. 
1818, which is 
Making an amount less th~n that of the preced-
ing year, acco1·ding to the report of the cum-
30,453 76 
tee, of 2,546 24 
,vhen the number of con dots was 46, and makiug only a-
liout 8 1,oeo mo1·e than the yea1· 18 Iii, when the 11um1Je1· of 
convicts was still less . 
or the 57 now confined in that institutiou, there are enga-
ged iu the cut nail factory, 14 
In t.lte wrought" <lo. 
In the shoe <l o. 
Jn the chai r , do. 
Iu the blacksmitl1s' do. 
Washing and cooking, 
Unfit for duty, 
4 
12 
8 
4 
2 
7 
57 
With r~gard to the building,; and condition of the institu-
t ion, the cHm111 ittee a1·r com pelled to assent to the 1·qio1·t of 
t he committee of last year on thic, sub,icct, i11 the whole of 
whicl1, 1·cspect111g tlte site a11rl stale of the li ui ld iugs, a11<l the 
31ecessity of a ('hange, they concur, aud beg leave to refel" 
to the same as f11lly cxp1·essive of the opinioH of th is comrait-
tcc. This comm ittee cannot furuea1· the cxpt'e'Ssion of an 
opinion tliat this institution m·iginati11~ in the most lienern-
1ent anrl just motives, anrl upon (H'i nciplcs which seem to ac-
cord with co t'l'ect ideas ol' the use of punishment, is likely tc, 
hecome n101·e li'urthenso me to the state than it ought; au tl 
that it is crt'tain ly suscrptiiJ!c of mm·e prnfitablc mauag·c-
mcut. '.fhe I abu t· of the. rnnricts ic; ir1ccssant, ar:<1 of a kind 
p1·omisi11g pl'n[it ; and it is sral'cl'l y to be concei ;-etl tl1:i.t tl1e 
same nun1l>e1· of lia11 cl s no t iu thl'il' s it11 Rtio11 as to confine~ 
rnent, with the advanta;,e ofso la1·.i;e a foan as a capital for 
p111·cli&c, in ;; 1·aw nrntrrials, p1·opCl'lyern p! oyed, siwuld yield so 
small a p1·ofH. The co 11fi11cme11t, co:u·sc clothi11.f:,' anti fare 
or L!ie run v icts i::u111 nt \\ rl l lie su pposed to lessen tlie pi-ofi ts of 
tltci1· btw,·s. S,rn1ctl1i11g is, thc1·cfor·e, evidently de fee ti ,·e i11 
the ol'ga11izaforn 01· mar:agcmcnt of the- institution. 'J'Lic 1·,·-
sults speak stronget· than ally al'gument. 
[ S12 ] 
The r0mmittee, therefo1·c, recommentl the adoption of the 
followi111; resolutions : 
Resol·verl, rrhat a law ought to pass authorising the ap· 
poinlmcnt of three commissioners, with powers to select and 
co1(.ract fo1· the vurchase of a site, and prepare a plan 
f ir a suitable building immediately upon the lrnnk of 
the Kentucky rive1·, for a penitentiary house ; and also to 
contract for the sale of the present establishment, possession 
ofwbich to lie g;il'cn as soou as the new building maybe com-
pleted, and report the same to the next l egislatu1·e subject to 
their appl'o!Jation. . 
Resolved, 'fhat the keeper anrl agent of the penitentiary 
ought in future, to be elected annually by a joint \'ote of both 
b!'anches of the ~;e11e1·al assemhly. 
From the Sennte, 
.J . . BLEDSOE, 
JOHN FAULKNER. 
Froni the Ilousc <if Represcntati-ves, , 
. C. S. TODD, 
RODT. 'JJARRETT, 
GEORGE 13. KNIGHT, 
JOSEPU THOMA-.;, 
THOs. DOLLERHlDE. 
N . S. DALLAM. 
Ord1:1·ctl, That tl1c saitl l'rporL be laid on the table. 
M.r. Jfoward from the commitlec appointctl fo1· that J1UI'-
pos , rrportrtl a hill to repeal an act aulhorisilig county 
cou1·ts to establish inspectio11s. 
'Which , ras rea1l the firs t time, anti the q11estinn heing put 
on 1·eadin!-'; the same a secon d time, it was tlcci<le<l in tke neg-
atiw, allll so the saitl llill ,:as l'ejrctcd. 
Ml'. J . John!':ion from U1ejoint committee of enrolments, 
rrporte<l that the committee had examiuetl e11rolled bills of 
the l'u liowi ng titles: 
An ad l'o1· the ue11efit of U11ion aradrmy: nn act for tli e 
rcliel' or Patty Boha111mn ; a11 n.rt to arncnrl the art en titled 
"an act respecting the cnnveyanrc. and also the di,·i~iou of 
the 1·ral estak or "illiam Kc11,1cdy, Hcujamin Ural! an·· 
J e11nrttc H. B eall, late oft.he county of Cnntpbcll ;" an aC" 
a:ith ofr;in!!: the rou11ty court of Pulaski to make a(hlitious t,i 
t he t~,,·n ol' Somerset; an act providing fol' a change of ven-
ue in tlw case of David H. Campbell ; and an act establish, 
in:; and regulating rertain to\\·ns in tl1is <.:ommonwealth. 
And hail found the same truly enl'llllcd. 
Whe1·cupo11 the speake1· affixed his signature. th"""t" 
Ord1:i-ecl, Tl1at rn,·. T1)hn:o+on info,..-
( 3'15 ] 
The frnuse thrn took up a bill concerning the Estill acff-
tlemy; which was l'ea:I the second time, and ot·<let'ed h:i Ile 
engrossed an<l 1·eatl a thir-d time. 
And the1"c11pon the rule of the house a'ntl• third reatfing· of 
the sai<l bill being d,ispcns-ell with, a:nd the same being· e'n-
grossed : 
Resol-v'ed, That the said bill do pass,, antl that the t-itle 
thel'eof be as a.foresaid. 
Onlcwetl, That 1111·. N olanll· cany the same to· the senate, 
and 1·equcst their· co11cu1·1·ence. 
Mr. f:Ia1·cli11 from the select committee to ,vhom ,vas re-
ferred' a bill f1·om the senate entitled "an act for· the benefit 
of the lieirn ol' Joh 11 1\farshall a11d· others," reported· the same 
with amen<l'ments~ 
w ·1iicl1 bcin~ twice rc:Hl' wc,·e disagreed' to. 
An <! the· sa,icl hill being amended, the same was ordered 
to lie rea<l· a tllir·cl ti me. 
And then~upon the rule of'thc house· am] tl1ird: reading of 
sa-icl bill bei 11g-·d ispc11scd with : 
Resolvecl. That the sai1! I.Jill as amended, do pass. 
Orclerecl. 'I'hat rnr· .. ll:11·di1}· inf'or·m,the senate thereof, and 
1·equest their co11c111·1·c11ce in sai<l amendments. 
l\lr. Todd p1·escnted the rcpoz·t of colonel Richut·d Taylor 
of the amrJ1111t of cxpot·Lc; and impo1·ts from :111d into his 
waro-houc;c o:i the Kentucky 1-i-ver, wlliclt was read as ¥>1-
lows, to wit :. 
AN EsTJ'.\1 ,\.TE 
OJ the E.xports from the TVh.relwnses in Fran!J.,rt ancl Lees-
tmrn, during t!ie ?/ear 1813, b!J the ICentucky ri-ver. 
From the war1'ho11se at Lrcsto\\'n : J O,S50 bis. flour, 
lS,4 whiskry,. 1984 beef' and pol'k, l O hhds. tobacco, 500 lils. 
lard, 427 ma1111foct11rcd tohaeco, 1000 pieces irn.gJ,ing, 1568 
coils bale 1·ot1e, 7 cablt·s1 20,000 11.Js. baco11, l 18S boxes can-
dles. 1 S00 cln. soap. 965 t1'<llll'> uf paper, 800 krgs powder. 
On hand: J 0UO bis. flr1111·, 20 wl1i skry, S00 beef and pol'l~, 
::!2 lrhds. tt ,1Jarc 11, 150 !J!s. la1·d, l 00 111anufar:t111·ed tobacco, 
S00 pircc:; lrngging, sooo co:ls ualc .rope, l callle, 80 liuxes 
candles. 
From LC\Yis' wareliousr: 3000 lbs. fl.our, 7'00 wl,iskcy, 
30 0 beef and pm·k, '..::50 hhds. tobacco, 100 &ls. Ian!, l 0~ n\an~ 
ufal':t11t·etl tobacco, 5GO pieces bagging, 200 coils uale rope. 
Un ha11tl-Not known. 
From Hunter an<l A1·m <otro~1g's wareliouse: Q40 bls. fionr, 
Q .P 
( 514 ] 
54 whiskey, 25 manufactured tobacco, 186 coils bale rop~, 4 
eables, 4 spun yarn, 10,000 lbs. bacon. 
ToTAL-14,690 bls. ilonr, at 6 dollars, 
2,148do.whiskey, at so dollars, 
2,584 do. beef and pork, at 15 dollars; 
282 hhds. tobacco, at 50 dollars, 
$ 87,540 
1,074 
58,760 
14,100 
15,000 
19,260 
27,000 
49,540 
f.:·-· 
;v"'50 bls. Jani, at 20 dollars, 
642 man•cJ. tobacco, at 30 dollars, 
1,soo pieces bagging, at 15 dollarsf 
4)954 coils bale roJ)C, at 10 dollars, 
12 cables, at 250 tfollars, 
4 spun yarn, at 100 dollars, 
S0,@00 lbs. bacon, at 1 O clollars, 
I,!1.65 boxes candles, at 10 dolla1·s, 
1,800 do. soap, at 1 O dollars, 
965 reams of paper, at 4 dollars, 
800 kegs 0-f powcler, at 50 doHars, 
S,OO(J 
400 
S0,00@ 
12,650 
lS,000 
5,860 
4,000 
Total val-ue, Z !3~4,164 
From Frankfort to the mt>uth oF Hie Kentucky 
river, the1·e are five wareho11scs, estimated to 
contain 2,450 hhtls. of tobacco,. \H>-l'th, at 50 dolls. 12!,500 --
Total amm1nt of exports, $ 446,664 
Note-Much has been exported- by citizens- and merchants 
from pt·ivate store-houses. 
Iml}_1o-ried into two· ef the abo-ve Warch011ses and into, Franlifort.,-
-vi~. at Lecstow1b cincl Hnnter cg- JJ.rmstrong's, and by mer-
chants, 1c. 
155 hhds. sugar, at 200 dollars, 
,-
' 
5,456 bls. salt, at 10 dollars, 
100 tons iron, at 250 dollars,. 
284 boxes salmon, at 50 dollars, 
54 bls. fish, at 25 dollars,, 
57 crates earthen ware, 
1 pipe wine, 
10 bis. pccanes, at 12 dollars, 
10 bis. nails, at 20 dollars, 
740 bis. pol'ter, 
74 tons of dry goods and gt·o~crics, 
Total value of im110rts, 
3 7,000-
34,560 
25,000 
6,020 
850 
4,00(} 
700-
120. 
200 
11,100 
2z2,ooo, --
$ 512,6!3@· 
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Mr. J. Johnston from the joint committee of enrolments., 
reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of 
the following titles : 
All act for the benefit of Catharine Amis, Agness Snider, 
Rebecca Mitchell and John Hole ; an act to extend the lim-
its of the town of Perryville ; an act to amend an act entitled 
"an act to amend an act concerning occupying claimants of 
land ;" an act for the benefit of Lawrence Flournoy ; an 
act for the benefit of Rebecca Gill and others ; an aot for the 
benefit of the heirs of' John Marshall ; an act to extend the 
term of the Bath circuit court ; an act supplemental to an act 
altering the mode of 1·aking in lists of taxable property • . 
And had found the :mme truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That mr. Johnston inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate hy m1·. Mason : 
Mr. Speal~er, 
The senate have passed a bill from this house entitled "an 
act concerning the t:still academy." 
And then he witl1d1·ew. 
The house took up·the amendments proposed by the senate 
to a bill entitled er an act for tbe app1·opriation of money." 
Wltich were twice read, and the 1st, 2d, sd, 4th; 5th, 6th 
nnd 8th, were concurred in with amendments ; the 9th was 
<.Iisagreed to; and the 7th being read as follows, to wit : To 
Samuel South) treasurer, for clerk hire, two aundred dol-
la1·s. 
The question was put on concuning therein, and it was 
<lecidod in the negative. 
'The yeas and nays heing required thereon by messrs. 
Forrest and Booker, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barbour, Barr, Baylor, 
Breathitt) Carter, Chew, Crittenden, Field, Hanson) Hick-
man, Howard, Hunter) J. 'T. Johnson, Kennedy, Knight, 
Lnckey, J. Logan, M'Kee, Owings, Pope, Rennick, Sharp, 
J'. Taylor, 'l'odd, 'l'urner, 'T. Ward and Williams-~8. 
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Barnett, Bal'rett, Bel'l'y, Booker, 
YV. 0. Butler, A. Butler, Caldwell, Chinn, Coombs, Cun-
ningham, Dallam, Daris, Doller·hide, Duncan (of Daviess) 
Du,1can (of Lincoln) Forrest, Grant, L. Green, J. Green, 
Hardin, Harrison, Jennings, J. Johnston, Il. Johnson, Lee, 
Lockett, M'Closky, M'Millan) Miller, Mullens, Noland_.. 
0' .Bannon, Pal'sons, Phelps, Prather, Hay, Rohinson, Scott, 
Smith, Z. Taylor, Thomas, Undel'wood, Wickliffe aml Wo1•. 
thington-45. . 
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Ordered, That mr. M'Kee i11form the senate thereof, and 
l'equest their concurrence in said amendments, 
A message from the senate by mr. Fleming : 
,?,fr. Speaker, 
Th,e se11ate concur in the amendments 11ro1rnscd by this 
liouse to a bill from the sc11ate entitled " an act to ame.nd an 
act entitled an act to amc11d a11 ;1ct conc:ern~ng occupying 
claimants of land." Antl they have passed an act oouccrn-
ing the pcnite11tial'y : 
ln which they request the concur1·e11ce of this house, 
And the11 he withtlt'ew. 
A message from the senate by 1111·. Jones: 
Jlfr. Speaker, 
'rhe senate concur in the amenclmc.nts proposed by this 
Jiouse to a bill ft·om the senate entitled " an act for the bene-
fit of tl1e heirs of John M;u,:sliall aud others." 
And then he withdt'ew. 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsou : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate Lave adopted resolutions concerning exports 
and imports : 
ln which they request the concurrence of this house. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. J. Logan f1·011¼ the committee ap11ointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill for the benefit of mechanics; wliich was 
read the first time as follows, viz. 
BE it enacted by the general assembly qf the commonwealth 
ef Kent1icl,y, If any person or pci·sons who arc or may herQ-: 
after be indebted to any meclianic or mccha11ics for work or 
labor performed upon any dwelling house or otht•r \Juildi11g, 
and shall when demanded, refuse to pay the just claim of 
~uch mechanic or mechanics, and sliall ref'use to giYc bond 
with security for the payment of st1ch cl:~im, the mechanic or 
mechanics shall have a lien upon the said dwelling house or 
other building, to the amou11t of' his claim 01· tlie value of his 
wol'k ; and it shall be competent for the mechanic or me-
chanics to file a bill in chirncery aml prosecute l:is or their 
suit to adjudicatiou under the rules which gol'et·n courts of 
chancery in other cases; and if the court shall be of opinion 
that the complainant 01· complai11ants ought tu be released, 
it shaH pronounce a decree orde!'ing the sale of the said dwel-
ling house or othet· building for the sl1ol'test term which will 
satisfy the decree and cost of suit : And it may be law-
ful for mechanics of different trndeb to jui11 in a11y such suit : 
J'ro'Vide<f,, lwwe"Ver, that nothin$ in this act shall lie so coa-
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strued as to affect the nndor of any land or lot upon which 
the said dwelling house or other· builfling may be erected, or 
any purchaser of said dwelling house or other buildi1g, with-
out notice of the claim of any such mechanic or mechanics. 
It was then mornd and seconded to lay the said bill on the 
table until the first day of May noxt. 
And the question being taken thei·eon, it was decided in 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. J. 
Logan and ----werfi as follows, ,·iz. • 
Yeas-Mi·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Bar11ett, EarrPtt, W. 
0. Butler, Carter·, Chinn, Cunningllam, Oallam, Doller-
hide, Duncan (of Daviess) Field, Gl'ant, L. Green, Harris-
on, Hickman, Howard, Jennings, J. Johnston, Lackey, 
Lockett, M'Ulosky, M'Millan, Miller, No\ancl, Owiugs, 
Parsons, Phelps, 1-'rather, Ray, Scott, Sha1·p, J. Taylor, 
Thomas, Turner, Underwood, T. Wat·d, Wickliffe and ,v or-
thington-39. 
]~fays-Messrs. Barbour, Baylor, Booker, Breathitt, A. 
Butler, Chew, Coombs, Crittenden, Davis, Duncan (of 
Lincoln) Forrest, J. Green, Hanson, Hunter, J. T. Johnson, 
B. :Johnson, Kennedy, Lee, J. Logan, M'Kee, Mullens, 0'-
Bannon, Rennick, Robinson, Smith, Z. Taylor and Williams 
-27. 
A messag~ from the senate by mr. Bledsoe : 
JrFr. Speaker, 
The senate concur in the amendments proposed by this 
house upon concm-ring in the amendments of the senate to a 
bill from this house entitled " an act for the appropriation of 
money ;" and they insist on their ith and 9th amendments 
to said bill. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
4 message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Pope bis 
secreta1·y : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The lieutenant governor did ou this day a1ipPove and sign 
enrolled bills which origi11ated in this house., ot' the following 
titles : 
An act supplemental to the act establishing the county of 
Owen; · an act authorising the conveyance of certain lands 
belonging to the heirs of Mary Boyd and Amy Rubinson; 
an act authorisiug suits against hcil's and <levisecs in certain 
cases, and limiting the time ofbl'i11ging suits against execu-
tors and administrators ; au act for tho benefit of Willia1n 
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J)unning and Elizabeth Nall; an act further to regulate th~ 
-tlisposition or the 1·ecor<ls of the supreme court for toe dis-
trict of Kentucky. 
And then he withdrew. 
The house tlteu pl'Oceeded to re-consider the amendments 
of the senate to a bill from this house entitled " an act for 
ihe appropriation of money." 
It was mo,·ed and seconde<l tl1at this house· do recede from 
their disagt'eement to the senate's seve11lh amendment. 
And th,e question was put thereon, and it was decide<l in 
t he negati,·e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs. 
:Booker and Forrest, ,rnre as follows, viz. 
Yeas-M1·.Speake1·, messrs. Barr, Baylor,Brcathitt, Car-
~er, G1·ittendcn, Field, Hauson, Hickman, Howard, Iluntm·, 
J. T . Johnson, Kennedy, Knight, Lackey. J . Logau,M'Kee, 
Owings, l"lope, Rennick, Shaql, J. 'faylor, Todd, 'l'ul'ller, 
'l'. Ward and Williams-26. 
N ays-l\Iessrs. Allen, Barnett, Barrett, Berry, Booker, 
,v. 0. Butler, A. Butler, Ghew, C hinn, Coombs, Cunni11g-
]rnm, Daliam, Dollel'hitle, Duncan (o[ Daviess) Duncan (of 
Lincoln) Forrest, Grnnt, L. Green, J. Green, Hardin, Har-
rison, Jennings, B. Juhnson, Lockett, M'Closky, M.'Millan, 
:Miller, l\lullcns, Noland, O'Ilanno11, Parsons, l'helps, I'ra-
ther, Ray, Robinson, Scott, Smith, Z. Taylor, 'l'homas, 
Underwood, Wickliffe and ,vorthington-42. 
Resol-t.:cd, 'l'hat th.is liousc do adhere to their disap;1·cement 
fo the said seventh amendment ; and !'eccde from their dis-
agreement to the ninth amendment. 
Ordei·ed , 'l'hat n11·. M'Kec infonn the senate thereof. 
TIie house then took up a bill from the se11ate entitll'u 
" an act to amend an act entitled an act to incol'poratc 
· t he Fayette a11d .Madison turnpike company, an<l for other 
purposes." 
,, hich was read the third time, an<l amended by ,rny of 
cngrossrd 1·j dcr. 
Resolved, That the said liil1 as amen1lcu, do pass. 
Ordered, That mr. n.eunick infor m the senate thereof. 
Bills from tlie senate of tlie following titl es : 
l . An act to i11cuq1orate a company to imJn·ovc the nari-
~ation of' EikiJorn; 2. An act for the benefit of the heil'S and 
,lcvisres ol' An1lr·cw Totlu ; anti s . An act to extend the J u11e 
term of the l1nrdi11 cil'cuit court, and to alter the ti111e of 
lw1uing tlJ~ J UllC term of the i'J ClSOU Cil'.CUit COUl't, 
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Wer·~'sevei·;i.lly 1--natl the first time, and: orclerecl to be reacl' 
tl second time. 
Anti ther·eupon the rule of the house a1id second and third-
r1>.adings of the said hill s being di speusetl with, and the fa:st 
and thi1·cl being arnc~Hled ~ 
Resolved, 'rhat the said bills do pass. 
Ordered, That nrr. Har·di11 inform the senate thereof, and 
request their concurre11cc in the said aniemlments. 
Tbc ·bill from the senate entitled" an act to change the 
ti.me of th e meeting or the general asscmby," 
Was r ead the second time, and ot·dere<l to be read a third-
time on to-mot'l'OW. 
The house then proceeded to r e-consider their amendments, 
to a liill from the senate entitled "an act providing for a 
drnnge ol' venue in the case of Francis a nd Sandifu1· Petty." 
Resol-vecl, That this house <lo adhere to their said amend-
ments. 
Ordered, That nw. Sharp inform the senate thereof. 
Mr. J. J ol11 rston from the j oi11t comm ittee of e1rl'Olments, 
:r-q>ortr<l that the com111ittee hat! examined enrolled bi1ls of 
the followi11g titles : 
An act concel'llin~ the Estill (lcm1erny ; and an act to in-
c~rpo1·ate the E ddyville steam-m ill compa.11y. 
And hat\ found the same truly Ct11"0llcd. 
,v1icreupo11 the speakc1· afl1xctl his signature thereto. 
Ordered, 'l'hat rn1·. Johnston i11fonn ttie senate thereof. 
A mcss:i.~e from the senate liy 1111·. Fleming: 
Mr. Spcak.e1·, . 
The senate concur in the amendments pI'opmrnd l>y this 
house to bill:-i l'l'Oll! the f;Cnatc of the following titles : 
A n net to i11coqrn 1·atc a company to imp rnrn the nariga-
tia11 of Ellhorn; a nd an act to :unc11(\ a 11 :1ct enti1:,:d ' · au 
act to incnt'jHH"atc the Fayette aud ~1:Hlisn n tul'l!pikc com-
p any :wcl fol' othct· puq10ses." Ami they r·ccet!e 1'1·om thci1• 
llinth a,neiHlmcnt to a bill from tl1is house entitled "an act 
fut· the appropl'iatio11 oi'monry." 
And tlic11 lie wiLhclrcw. 
l\fr. J. J olinstnn from the joint com mi llce of enrolments, re-
p nt·tci l that the ci1m111ittec had i.kposiled i11 t ire tlw. sec1·cta-
1·y·s o!licefor thll npp1·ol>a lio11 a11 tl s ignatul'C of the lieuten-
ant g-ovcr1101·, tb~ lli lls last sii;ned. 
The house lhc 11 took up a liill fut· the llenciit of the_ heirs of 
P .l-!ilip Da1·llou1·, deceased. · 
Which wac; t·ca<I th •· ··:~contl tim~,. and ordered to be cngrns-
.sl}ll a1Hl- rcau i. thin,'°':!ln,c. 
--, 
r , i .. .. ~· 
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And thereupon the rule of the hom;e aml thir1l reading of· 
the said bill being dispensecl .with, and the same being en-
grossed and amended by way of engrossed rydtw: 
Rcsol-oed, That the saicl bill do pass, and that the title ue 
amended by adding tbet·cto, and the administrato1· of Jen-
nings M'Daniel. 
Ordered, That mr. Underwood carry the said bill to the 
&.enate, and reriuest their concurrence the1·cin. 
A bill establishing the town of Francisburg in Union 
county, was read the second time, amended, and ordered to 
be engrossed arid rear\ a thi1·d time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house and third reading of 
the said uill being dispensed with, and the same being en-
grossed: 
ResoZ.Vcd, That the said bill do pass, anil that the title 
tl1ercof be as aforesaid. 
Orcle1·C<l, That mr. Lockett carry the said bill to the sen-
ate, and request their concurrence. 
Mr. J . Johnston from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reportc,I that the committee had examined enrolled bills of 
of the following titles : 
An act for the ap1w,)priation of money; nn act to incorpo-
rate a. company to improYe the navigation of Elkhot·n ; aml 
an act for tlie uenefit of the heirs antl devisees of Andrew 
Todd. 
And had fonnd the same truly enroHed. 
Whc1·eupon the !:!peak er affixed his signature therrto. 
Ordere,l, That mt·. Johnston inform the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate by mr. Yancey : 
Mr. Spcal..er, 
Tlie senate have passed bills from this house of the follow-
i11g titles, Y iz. 
An act estaulishil'l!, the tow-i1 of Francisburg in Union 
county; and an act l'o1· the benefit of the heirs of Philip 13a1·-
bour, deceased, and the admilli&trator of Jennings .M'Dauiel. 
And thc11 he withdrew. 
I '._ And then the house al1journcd. 
WEDNESDAY, F.EilRU.A.RY 10, 1819. 
A message from the senate uy mr. Owens : 
M.r. Sprpker, 
'.rhe i.:n~ :e solicit the appointment of a committee of con-
ference on the part of this house on the subject of the disa-
greement between the two houses on a bill from the senate 
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e1Jtitlctl" an act to pro,· irle for a change of venue in tlie case 
of' F1·ancis and S,rndifu ,· J:>ctty." And they have appointed 
a conuuittee of thee 011 their [)Ul't. 
And the-11 he withdt·ew. 
'\Vhcreupon, 
Ordered, That rnessrs. Booker, Shat·p, Hardin, M'Kee, 
Hanisoll, Scott, Barrett ar11I J. 'l'aylol', be a committee on 
the pa,·t of tliis house. And that mr. Booker inform tile 
senate thereof. 
l\'h. J. ,Toh11ston from the joint committee of enr11lme11ts, 
reporter! that the comiuittee had examined enl'ollc<l l>ills of 
oftbe following titles : 
An act establishing tl,e town of Franrisburg in Unim, 
CQ1111ty; an act for th\; hc11efit of the licira of' Philip l~a1·l>ou1·, 
deceased; and an act to amend an act entitled'' :111 act to 
incorporate the Fayette allll M.a<lis1,n tm·npike company, 
and fot· ot!1cr pm·pnses." 
And had found the same truly e1l!'nllecI. 
Whereupon the ~peaket· affix:ed his signature thereto. 
OrtlcreJ., Tliat m1·. Johnston i11fot·m the senate thel'eof. 
1\1r. lfaylot· from the select committee to whom was refor-
red a bill from. the senate entitled " an act to autho1·ise the 
tn1sters of tlte 1n·esbytet·ian mectin,g-honse and Int i11 1-'aris 
to sell the same," reporte1l the same wiihont amendment. 
Ordered, !'ha t lhe said l>ill l>e laid on the talile. 
A. message from the senate l>y ml'. Owens : 
Mr. Speaker, 
The senate recede frnm thcit· di ~agreement to the amend-
ment proposecl by this house to r. bill from that entitled " ait 
act providing fn1· a change of venue in the case of F1·anris 
and Sandil'ur Petty;"' and coucut· in the said amendment 
with an amcndrnc:1t: 
In wliich they rcr111est the _conc urrence of this house. 
And then he withcl1·ew. 
The house took np tl1r amendments proposed liy tl1e sen-
ate to a hill fl'Om this lio11sc e11title1l " an act to 1·egulate tl1e 
fees of the justices ol't:1e peace oftliis ·ornmu11wcalth." 
Which l>cin~ scvc,·ally twi ce 1·eatl, \\ere conc111Ted in. 
Ordered, That mr. T. Wm·d inform tl1e seuateth~rcof. 
On thr moticn, of 1111·. ~rittcndcn, 
Ordcre<l, That leave be giHn to ln·i11g in a bill forther to 
regulate the pt•occedings ot the Fay<lttc circuit cout't. 
·whereupon, mt·. Crittenden with the lea re of the house re-
ported a bill under the titie aforesaid. 
2 Q 
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• Wlaich wns receivecl and reall the first time, and ordered 
to be rea<l •a scconi.l time. 
And the1·eupon tbe rule of the house and sccontl and third 
readings of said bill boi ng llispcnsell with, aml the same be• 
ing engrossed : 
. Resol-vcil, That the saitl bill tlo pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaitl. 
Ordered, That mr. Crittenden carry the said biil to the 
senate, and request theie concurrence. 
A bill from the senate entitled " an act authorising an ad-
tlition to the town or Burksville,'' was ordered to be read a 
second time. 
, Ancl thereupon the 1·ule of the }muse and second and third 
readings of said bill being dispensed with : 
Resol"Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as afo1·esaid. 
- Ordereil, That mr. Scott inform the senate thereof. 
A bill for the benefit of William Littell, was read a seconll 
time, aad ordered to be engrossed and reatl a third time, 
Aml theTeupon the rule of the house and third reading of 
the said bill being dispeused with, and the same being en-
grossed: 
Rcsol-vcd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That mr. Knight carry the said bi11 to the sm1~ 
ate. anii reriuest their concurrence. 
The house took up the amendments proposed by the senate 
to a bill from this house entitled "an act concerning certain 
offences committed by slaves, and giving the circuit courts 
jm·istliclion of the trial or slaves for capital offences." 
,vhich being twice read, were conctu·red in. 
Orclcrecl, That mr. Bardin info1·m the senate thereof. 
A message from the senate uy mr. Fleming : 
:Mr. Spcalwr, 
The senate concur in the amendments 1woposed by this 
}10use to a bill from the senate entitled" an act to extend the 
June te1·m of the Ha1·din circuit court, and to alter tho . time 
of holding the June term of the Nelson ciecuit court, and for 
other purposes." 
Am1 then he withdrew. 
Mr. Booker moved to IJOstpone the further consideration 
of all bills and resolutions in the orders of the day. 
And the question was rmt thereon, and it "as decided in 
the aflh'1uative. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by mess1~. 
Booker and Ke1Jnedy, were as follows, viz. 
Yeas-Mr. J,peaker, messrs. Allen, Barbour, Barnett, 
:Baylor,. Bei>ryJ Booke1·, B1·eathitt, Caldwell, Cal'ter, Chinn, 
Crittenden, Cunningham, Duncan (of Daviess) Grant, J. 
Green, Hat·din, Howa1·d, Huuter, Jennings, J. 'l'. Johnson, 
D. Johnson, Knight, Lnckey, Lee, Lockett, J. Logan, M'-
Millan, Mullens, Noland, 0' Bannon, Pope, Prathe1·. Ray, 
Scott, Sharp, Smith, J. Taylo1·, 'l'twmas, 'l'ul'l1e1·, Under-
wood, 0-. Wall, T. Ward, Wickliffe and Williams-45. 
Nays-Messrs. Barr, Barrett, W. 0. Butler, A. BtttJcr, 
Chew, Coombs, Dallam, Davis, Du,1can (of Lincoln) Field, 
Fo1·rest, L. G1·een, Hanson, Harrison, Hickman, J. John-
ston, Kennedy, B. Logan, Mcgowan, M1wcer, 1\'l'Kee, 
::M'Closky, Miller, Owings, Parsons, Phelps, Rennick, ,Rol.J-
inson, z. Taylor, Todd and W 0rthin~ton-S 1. 
A message from the senate by mr. Bledsoe: 
.M1·. Speaker, The senate have passecl a bill which originatetl i1~ this house 
entitled an act for the llenefit of William Littell." And they 
have 1tassed a bill entitled " an act to amend an act entitled 
an act appointing a sergeant to the court of appeals :" 
In which bill they request the concul'l'ence or this house. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
The lattc1· bill was then taken up, and reacl the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
. A.nu tbereu11on the rule of the house anu second anu thil'd 
readings of the said bill being dispensed with : 
Resol-ve1l, Tliat the said uill <lo pass, and tliat the title 
thereof be as aforesaid. 
Orclered, That mr. M'Kcc inl'ot·m the senate thereof. 
The house took. up the amendments proposed by the sell · 
ate upon receding from thei1· disagreement to the a-
mendments proposed by this house to the bill from the senate 
entitled" an act \H'0vidi11g for a change of ,·euue iu the casu 
of Francis and Sandifur }Jetty.'' 
Which lleing t,tice read, were concurl'ed in. 
Orclered, That mr. l\l'Kee i11furm the senate thereof. 
Mr. J. Johnston from the jointcomm-ittce of enrolments, 
re1)orte<l that the committee had examined enrolled liills of 
the following titles : 
An act to amend an act entitled" an act appointing a sci·· 
geant to the court or appeals ;" an act to c.xtentl the J unc 
tem1 of the .llard,in circuit court, and to alte-e the time ul 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
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Jioiding the Jt17le term of the Nelson cfrcuit court, a•Hl for 
otbei· purposes'; an act author ising an addition to tl.e town 
of Burksville; an act concerning· rcl'tain offc11ccs committed' 
by sla,·es, and giviug the cil'cuit coul'ts jurisdiction of the 
trial of slaves fo r capital offences; :.rn act for the benefit of 
William Littell; an act to regulate the fees of justices of the 
peace of this commonwealth; anti a11 act providing !'o1· ~ 
changr of venue in the case of Francis and San<l(f'ur Petty." 
And had found the :rnmc truly curollcd. 
"
7
J1 errnpon the spcake l' ailixed his s ignatur e thereto. 
Orde1·ed, That.mr. Johnston infonn the senate thereof. 
A message from the lieutenant g~vel'nor by mr. Pope his 
secretal'y: 
l\.fr. Speaker, 
Tl1e lieutenant governor dicl on tliis day apprm'c ~nd sign 
enrolled hills whicl1 originated in this house., 0f the following 
titles : 
An act concerning· tl1c Estill academy; an act for tlie ben-
efit of the heit-s ofIJhilip Bal'bou1·, dccrascd, anti the admift. 
istrator ofJcn11ings M'Danicl 's estate; an act establishing 
t l1e town of Francisburg in Union county; an act for thr. ap-
propl'iation of money; an act concel'tling cel'!ain offences 
committed by slaves, and g iving tlie circuit conrts jueisclic· 
tion of the tri al of slaves for capital offences ; an act to re. 
gulate the fees orthe justices or the peace of this commou. 
wealtl1; and an ~ict fot· the benefit (Jf\7illiam Littell. 
Ordered, 'l'hat a message he sent to the senate informing 
them, tliis house havi JJg finished thelcgis lati vebusincss ue/'ore 
them, am now ready to adjourn without day; uut arc, ne-
n:rtheless disposed to remain, un til it shall $Uit the wishes, 
connmience and liispositiou of the senate to adjourn also; 
that they 1,ave appoin ted a committee co11sisti11g of 111essrs. 
:Booker, M'Kce, Baylor, Williams and J . Green, 011 their 
p,1 rt~ in conj unction ,...-ith a committee on the part oftlie 1,en-
atc"(tbe appoin tment ol' which they solicit) to wait on tile 
lieutenart g0Ye1·11nr auli info1·111 l1i111 or the iutcnde<l adjourn. 
11,e11t of tlie ~;cnera l assemhl,r, an<l k11ow wheiher lie has any 
further communication to make: Aud that mr. B:iJ!o1· c~r-
ry the said message. 
A message from t!Je senate oy rnr. Fleming: 
Jrlr. Speaker, 
I am directed by ihe scnat-r to inform this liouse Jhat they 
are now ready to adjourn ,1 itho11t day ; and that they have 
appointed a committee to act in ccnju octiun with that ap-
[ s2S J 
pointed on the part or this house, to wait on the Jieutenai1t 
gornrnor and inform him of the intended adjournment of the 
general assembly. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said committee then retired, and after a short time re-
turned, when mr. Baylor reported that the committee had 
discharged the cluty assigned tlrnm, and wer·e informed by 
the lieutenant governor that having from time to time dur-
iog the session, commnnicated bis views to the general as-
sembly, he had now no further communications to make. 
Whereupon, the speaker having delivered a suitable con-
gratulatory and valedictory address, adjourned the house 
without day, aucl rctit'ed. 
When mr. Harrison was called to the chair, and the follow-
ing resolution unanimously adopted : 
Resol-ved, That Joseph C. Breckinridge, is entitled to the 
unqualified thanks of this house, for the dignity, intelligence 
and propriety with which he has presided over its interest-
ing concerns during the present session. 
